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WMBAKY.
Part Z o f  the th esis  describes the geology o f  an 
area o f about 400 square m iles in  the hinterland o f Kiswere 
in  the co a s ta l region  o f  southern Tanganyika, ore  d e ta il  
i s  a va ilab le  o f  the H&ndawa -  lahokondo reg ion , where the 
sequence is  most com plete, than o f  the remainder*
The greater part o f  the area is  oocupied by Mesosolc 
rocks w ith marine Paleogene sediments in  the extreme ea st.
The exposure o f  Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous stra ta  is  due 
la rg e ly  to  the erosion  o f  once continuous plateau-form ing 
beds o f  tfpper Aptian age or younger, unconsolidated con­
tin en ta l I eogene sands cap the plateaux and ieogeae gravels 
appear on some o f  the low er watersheds. The Keogene sed i­
ment a have not been mapped in  d e t a i l .
A ll  stages o f  the Middle and Jppor Jurassic and o f  
the Cretaceous are represented, though the succession  i s  not 
continuous. The Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous strata  (the 
randavva -  Mahokondo and the Tendaguri S eries) are la rg e ly  o f  
l i t t o r a l  or n e r lt lc  fa c ie s  and estuarlne and continental 
rocks are present towards the west. below the o ld est exposed 
Jurassic beds (the P lndiro Shales), which contain massive 
gypaum a t su rface , d r i l l in g  has proved a th ick  evaporite  
ser ie s  including h a lite  deposits*
Thoro la  a notable ea ster ly  th icken ing o f  alm ost a l l  
o f  the Individual u n its  o f  the Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous 
sedimentary column. 'The Taatfagira Beds, which in  t h e ir  
type area are only about 400 fe e t  th ick , to ta l over 2,500 fe e t  
in  the north o f the M&nriawa -  ttahokondo area (Including about 
500 f e e t  o f  Lower Cretaceous s tra ta ) and the to ta l  th ickness 
o f  the Jurassic above the Pindlro 3hales there approaches 
5,000 f e e t .
The ra&rine Upper Aptian occurs in  two fa c ie s ,  
dominantly ca lcareous (K lturika Bede) along the east o f  the 
Ngarama Plateau and mixed aw n& ceouV & rsills-ceoue/calcareous 
to  the east o f  the Mandewa -  Mahokondo area . Ho marine 
Upper Aptian occurs in  the west o f  the area mapped, and the 
con tin en ta l Makonde Beds, which have p rev iou sly  been described  
as equivalent to  the XI tu rlk e  Bede, cannot be demonstrated to 
he oth er than younger than them In the area concerned. The 
Alblan -  Senonian sequence forms a se r ie s  o f  overstepp ing, 
dominantly a rg illa ce ou s  su b d iv is ion s, s t i l l  in  part at le a s t  
o f  f a i r l y  shallow water o r ig in , nowhere extending west o f  the 
Upper Aptian lim estone ou tcrop .
Below the C allov ian , f o s s i l s  are not abundant o r  
d ia gn ostic  but r ic h  f o s s i l  horisons occu r in  the sequence 
between the ca llov ia n  and the Lower Aptian. 'There is  gener­
a l ly  a c le a r  p a la eon to log ica l d is t in c t io n  between the marine 
horisons o f  the Ju rassic and the Lower Cretaceous, and
pa laeon tolog ica l evidence on the basis  o f  T rigon iids is
advanced fo r  corre la tion s  within the Kins*ridgian -  Tithonian 
strata* Otherwise, lo ca l co rre la tion s  are in part on 
lith o lo a ic n l grounds*
There are two outstanding structures in  the area , the
Mandawa -  Hahokondo and the Wakangaga -  Imawa a n tic lin es  on 
echelon , both in  part d ia p ir ic ,  o f  tfiich  tiie axes l i e
approximately HOT*- 33E* To erosion o f  these is  due the
exposure o f  the o la er  Jurassic stra ta . The former has two 
d is t in c t  culm inations. Outside the v ic in ity  o f  these 
stiu ctu rec d ips arc generally  low, The greater part o f  the
movement, which was to some extent independent in  the two
stru ctu res , was completed hy the end o f  the Jurassic but, 
lo c a l ly ,  fa u ltin g  and some minor u p l i f t  a ffe cte d  Upper Aptian 
beds, A number o f  unconfonaltiGS occur* some aro due to 
lo ca l d ia p ir ic  u p l i f t  in  the a n t ic lin a l areas, but those be­
low the Upper Seocomian and below the Upper Aptian appoar to 
bo o f  more widespread s ig n ifica n ce .
The g e o lo g ica l h istory  o f  the a iea  i s  ou tlin ed  and a 
b r ie f  comparison is  made o f  some o f  the faunas present with 
others in  tho Ethiopian Province and elsewhere.
Part II  o f the thesis givss an account o f  tr ig on iid s  
c o lle c te d  during the survey o f  the Kiswere Hinterland, A 
to ta l o f  11 new species have been named and described  and a t 
lea st a further 5 , o f  which only poor m aterial is  a v a ila b le ,
are also regarded as new. The genera b in otrig on ia . 
haevliri .on la (as emended by Cox, 1952) and 0 pi a tliot rl >:onla, 
and the subgenua f  leurotrIroala are reported fo r  the f i r s t  
time from Sast A fr ica . Of these, Q plstM otrl^nla was 
previously regarded as aonotypic. Biometric analysis
o f variation  in coiaajunitiea o f In do crl^onia from successive 
horizons in  the Middle Klimieridgian -  Tithonian sequence 3ms 
beer attempted.
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General.
T ils aeoount Is o f  the geology o f  an area o f  about 
400 square m iles , ly ing  in  the Klsvere hinterland in the 
southern coa sta l region o f Tanganyika About mid-way between 
the townships o f  Lindi and Kilwa (see Plate I ) .  The greater
part o f  the area is  occupied by Mesosoic s tra ta ; a l l  series
o f  the Middle and Upper Jurassic and o f  the Lower Cretaceous 
are represented, though there are breaks in  the sequence.
Apart from doubtful occurrences o f Kimnerldglan strata  near 
Tan a (A rk cll, 1956, p .326) and on the Central Railway 
(Henni , 1924, p. 113), higher Jurassic stra ta  have not been 
recorded in  Tanganyika outside the area bounded by the iatandu 
and Lukuledl Hi vers in the Southern Province. Within these 
lim its  no pre-Kimmeridgian strata  are known other than the 
occurrences in the area mapped. The Neocomian la  not known 
In Tanganyika to  the north o f  the Mat&ndu Klver. T ie Klswere 
h interland, th erefore , contains the most complete Jurassic and 
Lower Cretaceous sequence exposed in Tanganyika. I t  appears 
to be the most complete in the whole o f  East A fr ica .
A summary account o f  the geology o f  the M&ndawa- 
Mahokondo area has already been given (Altken, 1954; 1956a,b)
and o f  the Makangaga-Ruawa area (Aitkon, 1958), The re la tion
o f  the Cretaceous to the Jurassic in the area has a lso  been
I .  INTHO^ CTIQ^ ,
discussod (Altken, 1956c). The present account, however, 
is  complete in I t s e l f  and re fers  to the others only where 
m odification  o f  views previously expressed has been necessary. 
The lower beds o f the Jurassic are exposed In two
a n tic lin a l structures en echelon (the Mandawa-*tohokondo and
■ 1Makangaga-Ruawa a n tic lin es ) in  which the gpea ter part o f  the 
movement was completed before the Upper Aptian. Elsewhere, 
the upper part o f  the Jurassic sequence and the Heocomlan and 
younger rocks are essen tia lly  undisturbed except by fa u lt in g , 
though lo ca l angular unconformity between Jurassic and 
Cretaceous beds has been observed. Previous published work 
( e ,0# D ietrich , 1953a) has shown that there i s  a palaeonto­
lo g ic a l  break at th is  junction . The Jurassic and Neocomian- 
Lower Aptian strata are exposed by p a rtia l erosion o f  the 
once continuous cover o f  Upper Aptian or younger plateau- 
forming beds, TO the west these are the continental Makon&e 
Beds and to the ea st, the limes tones o f  the Kiturika Beds.
Below the north-eastern edge o f the Ngaraxna Plateau, however, 
and in  a lower topographic p osition  on the east o f the 
Mandawa-  lahokondo a n t ic lin e , the Upper Aptian occurs in  a 
partly a rg illa ceou s fa c ie s .  This began a cy c le  o f  essen tia lly  
arg illaceou s deposition  extending through the Upper Cretaceous, 
o f  which the sediments are exposed in the east o f  the mapped 
area. The Cretaceous is  overla in  by Paleocene strata in the
3.
•ant, and apart fro*  unconsolidated sands whlen ca p th e  
plateaux (probably e n tire ly  derived fr » a  the Hekoad* 8*dsj, 
there are scattered  occurrence# o f keogen* sands and gravels 
a t lov er  le v e ls .
»et;o6 of survey.
-shen geo log ica l survey o f  the !4andava~Kahokondo area 
•as ocra.enoed, no other topographical base-rue p was available 
than that produced during the period o f  the Oenaea administra­
tion  o f  tha te r r ito r y , on a scale o f  li3Q0,0©0. This coo- 
p ila tlon  wee quite Inadequate f o r  reeor&iag d eta iled  traverse 
lin e s . i t  oae believed  that a ir  photography o f  tha area 
e o ild  be carried  out bo fore  the in vestigation  was fa r  ad­
vanced, end no atteapt vae aada to  produce a deta iled  topo­
graphical oap by plano-tablo o r  othor aoane. Instead, a 
ssrloe  o f  aoapaae and atadla traverses ware carried  out, with 
a aisall amount o f lc v o ll ln g , Tha travorsee were vain ly o f  
tracks and ctrean-bode and i t  was anticipated  that ohen a ir  
photographs vara obtained, data ao lleeted  could bo tranafervod 
to an eir-photograph mosaic before the second f i e ld  season 's 
work vae oocuaenced. Traverses were p lotted  in i t ia l ly  on a 
•oalo o f  I il0 ,0 b 0  and a pantograph reduction m de (aaa Plate 
i l l ) ,  to  produce a akofcch-aiap on which geo log ica l boundaries 
co • Id bo Inserted . A ir  photo rap;.* were not la  fa c t  fo r th - 
eoolng u n t il  the greater part o f  the field-w ork In the
4Mandawa-iiaaokondo area bad been completed in  parte o f  three 
f ie ld  seasons. Time was availab le  fo r  traversing only the 
major streams, th ere fore . Subsequent study o f  a i r  photo­
graphs allowed more d e ta il o f  the fa u lt  pattern to  be Inserted , 
but the main a tratigraph ica l and structura l Information had 
been obtained before the photographs were a va ila b le .
The map presented (Plate I I ) ,  however, i s  baaed on 
topographic sheets recently  supplied by the BP-Shell 
Petroleum Development Co. o f  Tanganyika, L td ., constructed 
from a ir  photographs. The maps were o r ig in a lly  printed on 
a scale o f 1:100*000 but were photographically enlarged to 
1:50*000 before addition  o f  geo log ica l data. The reduction 
in sca le  from the o r ig in a l p lo ttin g  has n ecessitated  se le ct ion  
o f  the structura l data presented. A reduction o f  the or ig in a l 
traverse plan (Plate I I I )  ind icates the closeness o f  traversing 
in d iffe re n t parts o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo area, and shows 
the positions o f  traverses named in the lo c a l i t y  l i s t s  
(Appendices I and I I ) .
Some preliminary work in the tiak&ngaga-Ruawa a n tic lin e  
involved compass and stadia traversing* but the bulk o f the 
observations there and elsewhere in the area mapped* apart 
from the Mandawa-Mahokondo area, were p lo tted  d ir e c t ly  on a ir  
photographs and transferred to the 1:50*000 topographic map.
Observations in some o f  the peripheral areas o f  the 
map were scanty and lnfomaation has been exchanged with Mr.K.
5.
Stoneley o f  the BP-Shell Petroleum Development Co.Ltd,, with 
a view to  determining boundaries. The dating o f  the post*
Aptian Cretaceous is  due to th is  Company.
F oss il c o l le c t io n s .
Hiring f ie ld  work, large f o s s i l  co lle c t io n s  were made.
The bulk o f  the Cephalophoda have been examined by Dr, W, J . 
A rk e ll, F.R. S . , and h is determinations o f  ammonites have 
provided a firm  b asis  f o r  dating o f  the Jurassic sequence.
Mr. C.W. wright determined several Neocomlan forms. The
»
m ajority o f  the cephalopod specimens are housed in  tne Sedg­
wick Museum, Cambridge. Dr. L.R. Cox, F .R .S ., has commented 
on molluscs from the tBajoclan Plndiro Shales. Ihe bulk o f  
the lam elllbrsnch specimens have been deposited  in the 
Hunterian utaseum, Glasgow U niversity, and other groups have 
been accepted fo r  determination by the fo llow in g  au th orities  i -
Echinoids • Ik*. E.D. Currie (The Hunterian Museum,
The U niversity, Glasgow).
Brachiopods -  Dr. H.M. Muir-Wood (B ritish  Museum
(Natural H istory )).
Corals * Dr, E.D, Thomas (B ritish  Museum
(Natural H isto ry )),
Gastropods * Dr, L.R. Cox (B ritish  Museum
(Natural H istory )).
The lo c a l i t ie s  from which specimens o f  the various
groups came are indicated  in Appendix I .
Unless stated otherw ise, the present author is  responsible
fo r  determinations o f lamellibnsnchs co lle c te d  in  the course
Q,
o f  f i e l d  work and named in th is  paper* An aecount o f  the 
Trigoniids forms Part I I  o f  the th esis .
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I I .  PHYSICAL PKATURES
Topography .
Some impression o f  the topography o f  the area la 
gained from examination o f  the "print lay •down" reproduced 
as Plate IV. The area is  dominated by the dgaraina and 
Mbalawala plateaux formed mainly o f  continental sandstones 
o f supposed Aptian age, with Upper Aptian marine limestones 
f la  king the eastern and southern parts o f  the former.
The elongated dome structure o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo 
area to  the east o f  the Ngaranm Plateau is  outlined by a 
strong escarpment feature o f Klmmeridgian- Tlthonian o o lite s  
and associated  s tra ta . Below the escarpment is  a b e lt  o f  
low ly ing ground corresponding to the outcrop o f  a Lower 
Klmmerldgian marl u n it j an elongated ridge with high areas 
at the north and south corresponding to g e o lo g ica l culmina­
t io n s , forms the core o f  the structure.
Between the Kgarama and Mbalawala plateaux, escarpment 
features are formed sim ila rly  o f  K im eridglan-Tlthonian 
o o l i t e s ,  e t o , ,  along the exposed eastern flank  o f  the Makan- 
gaga-Ruawa a n tic lin e  and at the northern pitoh o f this s tru ct­
u re , forming the Samgango-Ndondonga Ridge, The core o f  th is 
a n t ic lin e , occupied mainly by the Plndlro Shales, is  an area 
o f fa i r ly  gentle o v e r -a ll  s lopes. Apart from the strong 
Hamgango-Ndondonga ridge in  the north , there are low, south-
9.
facing  scarps and northerly d ip  slopes to  the north o f  the 
M&tarawe Stream, due to alternating hard and s o ft  Callovian* 
Kirrsoeridgian stra ta .
In the !^bemkuru Valley a broad a llu v ia l area to  the 
west is  barred by a fa u lt - l in e  scarp (the Kikundi-M chlnjlri 
Fault) formed o f  Kimrnerldgian-Tithonian strata topped by 
o o l i t e ,  with the high ground o f  Minyoka and Ukullnga to  the 
east. This escarpment extends southwards forming the eastern 
w all o f  the M ohinjiri V alley . Further to  the west, there is  
another le s s  prominent bar across the Mbemkuru Valley where 
the extension o f the high ground o f the Itukuru area and a 
ridge east o f  the Mtapala Stream approach c lo se  to the r iv e r  
from the north and the south resp ective ly . The high 
Cretaceous plateaux south o f  the Mbemkuru River do not enter 
the area mapped, though the northern end o f  Mbambala H ill i s  
an extension , formed o f marine Upper Jurassic rocks, from the 
plateau area further south. Rather sim ilar is  the lUrikira 
Ridge which extends southwards from the K gamma Plateau, 
capped by Lower Cretaceous beds.
South o f the Mandawa -Mahokondo area and east o f the
Turikira Ridge, is  low, rather broken country o f  fteocomian
and Aptian s tra ta . A l i t t l e  to  the west o f  the Lindi-Kilwa
road in th is  area, however, and lapping the eastern side o f
the Mandawa-Mahokondo a n tic lin e  further north , i s  an extensive 
area o f  r o ll in g  country formed mainly o f  Upper Cretaceous
10.
marls. To the east o f  th is  b e lt  along the eastern margin 
o f the area mapped, is  an almost continuous escarpment capped 
by Paleocene lim estones.
drainage.
The main drainage way is  the Mbemkuru R iver, a stream 
with i t s  headwaters 180 m iles WSW. o f i t s  point o f  entry in to  
the area mapped. West o f the Kilcundi-Mchinjiri scarp, the 
Mbemkuru flow s through a broad a llu v ia l area , but at the 
fa u lt  lin e  enters a gorge. The va lley  sides remain steep 
throughout, f o r  some distance to the east o f  the area mapped. 
Hennlg (1914a, p .21) described r iv e r  terraces a t 10m, S0-25m 
and 40m above the r iv e r  near the entrance to the gorge, but 
air-phofcograph in terpretation  suggests that the features 
observed are e ros lon a l, marking eastward dipping bedding 
planes. The course o f  the r iv e r  fo llow s a large sem iolrcular 
curve southwards, shortly  a fte r  entering the steeply Incised  
section . I t  seems probable that the Mbemkuru is  an ancient 
drainage l in e ,  and as such, might be antecedent in this part, 
the main features o f  the present topography in the areas o f  
Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous rocks representing an exhumed 
land surface below the strata  making up the plateaux to north 
and south. On the other hand, the drainage could be super­
posed. This would be more read ily  admissible i f  the early 
German contention (e .g . Bernhardt, 1900), supported by Spence 
(1957, p .3 9 ), was accepted, that the sequence forming the
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Inland Plateaux, where tide r iv e r  r is e s , are o f  the same age 
as, and were once continuous with, the sediments o f  the 
Coastal Plateaux, S ta ff (1914a, p .97) has commented on the 
allgn&ent o f  the upper course o f  the M chin jiri (south o f  the 
area mapped) with the lower course o f  the Hberakuru, and o f  
the Mbemkjru upstream o f  Mlnyoka with a stream entering 
Kiswere in le t .  He preferred to suppose that the Mbemkuru 
formerly entered the sea at the Klswere in le t  rather than a t 
the in s ig n ifica n t Indentation o f  the coast at i t s  present 
mouth. This conception might favour a superposed o r ig in  o f  
the drainage with the r iv e r  capture a fter  the removal of the 
la te r  cover. This point cannot be adequately discussed on 
the basis o f  the area mapped.
The main tr ib u ta ries  o f the Mbemkuru from the north 
in the area mapped, are the Klkundl and the Klhlmbwl • Ruawa ~ 
Plndlro drainage. The headwaters o f the Kihirabwi and Bu&wa 
l i e  in large erosion  embayments in the western flank o f  the 
Kgarama Plateau, but no such features are present on the 
Mbalawala Plateau, The minor drainage in the .Makangaga -  
Ruawa area r e f le c t s  the geology, Nowhere in the s ta le  country 
is  s trik e  con tro l o f streams apparent and in the block o f  
country bounded by the P lndlro, Klhlmbwl -  Ruawa and Jiat&rawe 
streams, the minor drainage ie  nearly ra d ia l. Elsewhere the 
str ik e  o f  the underlying beds con trols  the drainage to a 
greater or le s s  extent. Fault control is  probable in the case 
o f  the Plndlro and Kikumiru streams.
The main southern a fflu en ts  are the M ch in jiri, the 
L lpoglro and the Mt&paia.
Almost a l l  the drainage in  the Mandawa-Mahokondo area 
jo in s  the Mandawa Kiver, which forms the only breaoh in the 
eastern flanking ridge o f the structure. The main t r i ­
butaries o f  the Mandava r ise  on the flanks o f  the tgarama 
Plateau, cross  the Kimmeridgian-Tithonian ridge and the low 
ly ing area o f  Lower Klmmerldglan marls on the west, and break 
through the cen tra l ridge o f the a n tic lin e . Others r is e  on 
the Kismeridglan-Tlthonlan ridge and fo llow  sim ilar courses.
There is  a concentration o f  these streams in the saddle between 
the stra tigraph ica l (and topographic) culm inations, through 
which flow  the H&makumbira-^ohia, the Lonji-Mandawa, the Runjo 
and the I amakambi-^amakan&oro streams.
The Mkomore, i t s  headwaters deriving both from the 
plateau edge and from the Kintneridgian-Tithonian rid ge , 
actually  breaks through the northern culm ination. The M&hokondo- 
Manyuli Stream, although crossin g  the Lower Klmmerldgian marl 
area c lo se  to  the northern p itch  o f the stru ctu re, also enters 
the area o f  the oore o f the a n t ic lin e . The 23unga Stream, a 
tributary o f  the Manyuli, with i t s  headwaters in  the Kixnmeridg- 
ian-Tithonian ridge to the north-east o f  the stru ctu re, is  
exceptional in entering the core o f the structure from the 
east. The marl area on the east flank o f  the struoture is  
occupied by strik e  section s o f the Nunga Stream, the Manyuli 
Stream and, south o f  the Mandawa, by the Kdolera drainage.
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The only drainage In the area o f  tho a n tic lin e  which 
does not flow  into the TJandawa, is  the Lihlraaliao. This 
stream descends from the edge o f  the Kgarana Plateau over 
the western ridge o f Klameri&gian- 7ithonian strata near i t s  
southern end. It  fo llo w s , fo r  the most p a rt, the outcrop o f  
the marl unit round the southern nose o f  the central ridge. 
Even th is  stream enters the !<core ff in the Kamakambl area and 
cuts in to  i t  at several points lower down. The Lihimaliao 
takes advantage o f  a break In the eastern ridge o f Klmmeridg- 
ian-Tithonian beds due to  fau ltin g  at the south-east o f the 
stru ctu re , to  escape eastwards. Iha only considerable t r i ­
butary entering the Lihicm liao from the southern culmination 
o f the a n t ic lin e , is  the Kbaru, though numerous small water­
courses descend the sem i-circu lar southern "nose" o f  the 
cen tra l rid ge .
The breaking •through o f the cen tra l ridge by the 
numerous watercourses suggests that in  purt the drainage is  
superposed. The strike  va lleys o f  the Manyull and the 
bdolera in the eastern b e lt  o f  marl could be recent or ex­
humed, as could that o f the Lihimaliao.
North and north-east o f  the a n tic lin e  the drainage 
flows into the extensive creek system south o f  Kilwa, e ith er 
d ire c t  or vfoi the Mkondadye, a consequent stream to  the north 
o f  the area mapped. South o f  the Klkundi Stream on the east 
o f  the a n t ic lin e , numerous small consequent streams enter the 
strike va lley  o f  the Nanycherl, a northern tributary o f the
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Mandawa. Sim ilarly to  the a oath as fa r  as the K girlto  
area small consequents Join the Klmbarambara, a lso a s tr ik e  
stream fo r  most o f i t s  length , flowing in to  the Mandawa from
the sou tli.
Immediately south o f  the a n t ic lin e , the Kloweka-Klndole 
Stream is  probably con tro lled  by the system o f r in g -fa u ltin g  
there, Much o f  the drainage east o f  the lU rikira Ridge' is  
tributary to  th is  major stream, which Joins the L ih loa liao  
and flow s to  the northern part o f  the Kiswere Creek, The 
stream which S ta ff (1014a, p .97, see p , l l  above) suggested 
marked the o ld  lower course o f  the Mbemkuru entering Klswere 
in le t ,  i s  Joined by some o f the drainage from the Qhrikira 
idge north, o f  Mtande. South o f  Mtande a l l  the drainage is  
tributary to  the Mbemkuru,
Water au p pX l...
Flowing water is  confined to  parts o f  the bemkuru 
River and several o f i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s . Elsewhere, small springs 
aud seepages, and standing pools in a few o f  the larger streams 
provide water supplies, and water is  often obtained from w ells 
dug in the sand o f  larger stream beds. Occasionally water is  
obtained from shallow w ells  in surface sands, as at tfjenga, 
but these are not permanent.
The Mbemkuru River la  not permanently flow ing to  the 
west o f the area, but rece ives perennial in flow  from a number 
o f  streams r is in g  a t the lower slopes o f  the Cretaceous
plateaux. Most notable Is the Klhlmbwi Stream, which ie  
joined by the Ruawa. The P indiro, the other main tributary 
o f  the Klhlmbwi in the Makangaga-Ruawa area , contains per­
manent water in places but no continual flow . Other per­
manent inflow to the Mbemkuru la derived from springs on the 
southern side o f the Itukuru area, notably Mto Nyangi. The 
permanent streams are the main source o f water su pp lies , but 
seepages in the Klkundi, Turlklra and ^ oh ln jlr i are notable.
There are no perennial streams outside the Mbemkuru 
Depression. The main permanent seepages or small springs 
are In the fo llow ing water courses t-
hathoniaq/ Oxfordian Kimmerldria V  Tlthonlan
strata
Mkomore 
. chia 
Lon Ji
h amakangoro
ilanokondo
L'andenga
Llhimaliao 
(near K jenga) 
M pilepile
KeocomlaiyAptlan
strati;"
Namitambo
M pilepile
Klkundi
Mkomangonl
Mandawa
H glrito
There are small springs near Mlrumba and Mtande v illa g e s .
Clima.ty , s o ils  and veg e ta tio n .
R a in fa ll probably averages about 36 inches per year, 
mainly concentrated in the months o f December to  May with a 
maximum in A pril and a rapid f a l l - o f f  in Kay. There are
occasional showers in  the Intervening "dry months" esp ecia lly
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in la te  September o r  early  October. Early com ing, v a lle y - 
bottom mists may occur throughout the dry months.
The fo llow in g  remarks on s o ils  derived from the various 
members o f the sequence mapx>ed (Plate I I )  are gen era lisa tion s. 
Apart from those o f  a llu v ia l o r ig in , the s o i ls  are la rgely  
lithogen io  and generally thin . The Pindiro Shales give a 
ch a ra c te r is t ic , brown, loamy clay s o i l .  In the kandawa- 
liahokondo area, s o i l  in the core of the stru ctu re , apart from 
the areas o f  Pindiro Shales and the area o f an o u t lie r  o f  
Septorian Marl* is  usually a dark brown, loany sand, but 
lo ca lly  there are rod sand s o i ls  and grey sandy c la y s . The 
grey, sandy, clay  s o i ls  occur In the tfakang£ga«nr*\iawa area on 
rocks o f  the sane age and type, except south o f  the Hat&rawe 
Stream, where dark brown, loamy sand occurs. Ift© Septarian 
Marl, both on bottom lands and on r id g es , gives a black clay  
s o i l  o ften  with white p e lle ts  o f  calcareous m aterial. In 
the akangaga-Puawa area the arenaceous unit (? Middle Kim-
i
meridgian) above the equivalent o f the Septax*ian marl the aw, 
gives a grey, s i l t y  s o i l  and loaay sands. A dark, grey-purple, 
clay s o i l  with limy p e lle ts  is  derived from the succeeding marl 
u n it. Dark brown or grey, clayey sands, with small rock fra g ­
ments and limy p e l le t s ,  i s  derived from the Middle Kimneridgian- 
Tithonian sequence, but a sandy su p e r fic ia l cover m odifies th is  
in many p laces. Light brown or s lig h t ly  reddish, loamy sands 
are ch a ra cte r is tic  o f  the arenaceous fa c ie s  o f  the Lower 
Cretaceous, w ith grey, loamy sands more common in the eastern
areas, Ih© Ilgarama and Mbalawala plateaux have sandy s o i l s ,  
derived from the su p e r fic ia l cover which masks both sand­
stone and limestone areas. Around the peripheries of the 
plateaux, outwash sands give r ise  to s im ilar s o i l s .
The rmrls outcropping below the Upper Aptian limestones 
around Halwehe produce s o ils  very lik e  those o f  the Jurassic 
Septarian Marl, and on the Upper Aptian country to the north­
east o f  the Mandawa-tlafaokondo area, black olay so ils  and 
grey, sandy loams occu r. The Alblan and Upper Cretaceous 
marl country towards the east o f  the area has crumbly, b lack , 
clay s o i l s ;  and more coherent, b lack , c lay  s o i l  caps the 
Paleocene lim estones a t  the eastern border.
The vegetation supported by the d if fe r e n t  s o i l  types 
is  fa ir ly  ch a ra cte r is tic . The plateaux have a fo r e s t  cover 
with heavy undergrowth on the tops but only patchy under­
growth on the slopes. At the other extreme, i s  the r o ll in g  
grassland with small areas o f  th ick e t, e sp ec ia lly  in the low 
ground, occupying the areas o f  Upper Cretaceous clay s o i ls  
and some o f the eastern Lower Cretaceous areas, The clay 
s o i ls  In the Jurassic Septarlan Marl and the Plndlro Shales 
have been heavily cu ltiv a ted , but only areas a ccessib le  to  
water (fo r  example, between Mbinga and Mtande) have been put 
under cu ltiva tion  In the more extensive Upper Cretaceous clay 
areas. Thicket vegetation is  character is  t ic  o f  areas o f  old  
cu lt iv a tio n .
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Generally open voodland mlth some th ick et occurs over 
most o f the remainder o f  the area except the uncultivated 
stretches o f  a lluv ion  irhere high grasses t>rcw. fhe la rg est 
of such areas are in the Jiberakuru Valley, p a rticu la rly  the
3faka&gag& Swamp,
Id ,
I I I . PREVIOUS GEOLOGICAL £011%
(a) General.
11m  area described forma a part o f  the Lindi-Kilwa 
hinterland* the geology o f  which has attracted  Interest
since tne beginning o f  the century. &ich o f the previous
work done in iche Lindi-kilwa hinterland, outside the lim ited 
aroa protrayed on the map (Plate I I )  is  pertinent to  the 
present study. Gamaary accounts o f the area appear in a 
number o f  general str&ti&raphical works; (krenkel (19110, 1925) 
koert (1913), Behrend (1918), Uregory (1921), Keed (192]/1939), 
Gregory 4 Barrett (1951), Teale (1936, 1938), e#adc (1937), 
Brennich (1957), Ctockley (1948), A rkell (1950), Quennell, 
McKlnl&y & Aitken (1956), Aitken (1957).
The c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  the Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous 
strata in the urea, put forward by dennig (1914a, p .14) based 
on the work of the German fend&guru exped ition , remains the 
standard. The character o f the various strata  was summarised 
as in Table I by Bohrend (1916, p. 115) a ft e r  d escrip tive  notes 
by Janensch (1914c, p .22 7 )t-
T&BLB X - The Tendaguru Beds and Aptian Strata of the
Lindi ■■•kilwa Hinterland {after Behreud, X9X8).
Aptian
$eo-
corrilan
Wealden
Tlthon - 
Ian and 
U p p e r
Idgian.
Ulramer*
idgian
U p p e r
Cbeford-
lan
Tendaguru region
?* ‘*Makonde facies'*
( akonde Bode): t fa fo a s ill-
forous, reddish and varie­
gated sandstones and marls 
with layers o f  H m la  Sand­
stone*
®. tglgaato »otnt*rgl Bed*
o a* thick* Fiao^gapaiaed, 
brown, calcareous, fo s s i l l -  
feroua sandstone with 
strong jointing, with hands
o f whitish, coarse, ca lca r­
eous sandstone*
forth arid East 
(Urgoni&a facies)
7* *&lturika facies1 
(KIturika Beds)s 
Coral roof and gastropod 
lime stone (Including 
Bernhardt*s perinea feed 
of Kilamel& l^Klkomolela),
6. Partly Urgonian
limeotauo {llakaugaga 
region) with foucasia 
carlnata.
5* Upper Saurian Bed t 5* Partly shell con-
40 ra* thick* Hod and grey gloaerato, oolite or clay
sandy m rl and a sandstone facies*
band* Bones of sanrion3*
4* 7rlion la sisee 1 (be;/- 
afc}>lj*Al) Bad! 20 ra. t&lek.
Yellow and grey sands tone® 
generally with calcareous 
©ament, usually fine-grained*
Individual bands coarse to 
ooaglonerafcic.
3* Middle Saurian Bed: 3* Partly oolite and
15m* thick* Rod and gray, Borin©* lisa?atone*
sandy, usually calcareoue 
marl with saurian reraalas*
a* Marines Bed: 35 m*
thicE* Only exposed at
Ibn&aguru* Fine to 
Hediuia-gralned, usually 
grey, soft calcareous 
sandstone*
1* Lower Saurian Bed:
30 oa* («) thick* Grey 
and reddish, sandy, 
usually calcareous marl 
with saurian remains*
Work done previous to the German roadaguru -expedition 
is of soma consequence, however, and baa a bearing on tne 
"Tendaguru controversy’* in which German, British and ikiaericaa 
authors engaged during the period between the 'wars.
The h istory o f  research i s  treated in three sections 
dealing resp ective ly  with the Mbomkuru River depression and 
adjacent areas; the Mandawa-Mahokondo area ; and the 
IXckangaga-Ruawa area.
(b) Ifce "bemkuru Hiver bepression and Adjacent Areas.
The f i r s t  account o f the geo loty  was given by Gomhardt 
(1900), whose f o s s i l  c o lle c t io n s  were described by Mil H er 
(1900), V*eiasenasl (1900) and P otonie ' (1900) ,  and on whose 
specimens o f  o o lite s  iiothplet* (1900) commented. Bom hardt's 
work was accomplished on two excursions. The f i r s t  took him 
from Lindi via ^chinga to  the ftamgaru Valley and the Noto 
Plateau, returning by way o f the Kikomolela Plateau to L indi. 
Xhis was en tire ly  outside the area now under consideration .
On the second excursion, uorahardt entered the Mbe.akuru area 
from the d ire c tio n  o f  the Noto Plateau and spent several days 
there before proceeding to Kiswer© ana thence to  &llwa (see 
below, p.3±). iiornlmrdtfa mapping has been largely  super­
seded by the work o f  the German Tend&guru Expedition and 
some o f the age determinations o f  f o s s i l s  supplied to him, 
led  to  confusion . Bernhardt believed  that overstepping 
Oenoaanisn was present in  the ^erinea-bearing strata o f  the
ilika:*olela Plateau and that the Oukonio beds (including ins 
hew&la Sandstone) 9 an lea  he named, wore a t t t a ig M s iv f  
Upper Cretaceous form ation, Inis conception was amended by 
ilsanlg (1914a) as discussed belew, -Jorih&rdtf a f o s s i l  
c o l le c t io n s , especia lly  those from the ” Tshlkotoha-Jachc" 
ana from standi (both o f 'ahion ware dated us Rdooonlan) are 
important,
Fraaa (1903a,b) v is ite d  the Mbsakuru area to Investigate 
a report o f  f o s s i l  bones in the v io in ity  o f Xahdeguru H il l ,  
about s ix  miles south-west o f ^fcupaia in  the area recently  
napped. Apart from vortoorutc rouamia union ha nim aelf 
d eaciibod , he iaado co lle c t io n s  o f  invertebrates uiilcu were 
examined by Kreukel (1910a), particu larly  from £ iong&la, 
h ikadi, Tendagura ana datapwa, a l l  o f  whicu wore at tiic time 
x'ogarded as Lower Cretaceous, fraae x’evisod Dornhanlt13 
supposition that the o o lite s  in the Out&puu areu represent the 
sane horizon as the V hajocian o o lite s  o f  the Ruva River area 
in oast-oan tra l Tanganyika, His supposition that they are 
Cretaceous, however, das been amended, and the strata placed 
in the Upper Jurassic (Henni^, 1914a, p*17). Fimas ii^vc the 
sequence in the area ae fo llow s 1-
(8, Hewulu Sandstone 
T errestria l Upper Cactaceous (7# Red sandy marls
(b, dinosaur Rorisoa
Marine
? cenomarxlan
l i mono.iian
(5# " ■Urlrxe^nkalke1 
(*4.  H io n g a la  Beds
(5 . calcareous sandstone with
( Trlaoniu schwcrzl
( 2 . U t a n d i  Beds
(1. Xrl«;oala Seda
This sequence was very la rge ly  revised by llenrxig 
(1914a, p. 14) and fo r  the most part, the stra tigra p h ies ! 
terras used are superseded. The Trlr.onia Beds are equivalent 
to the “ Trip; on la smeei*' Bed o f  the Tendaguru Series, which 
is  o f  Upper Jurassic age* The Bfcarxdi Beds, the * Calcareous 
sandstone with Tri^onla achwarsl" and the Hiongala Beds have 
a l l  been linked under the name Trlr.onia schwarz1 Bed in the 
Lower Cretaceous part o f  the Tendaguru S eries. The "Kerin* 
eenkalke11 has been shown by Hennig to include two very 
d iffe re n t horizons, the Jurassic Kerlnea Bed o f the Tendaguru 
Series and iierinea-bearing lists stones o f  the Upper Aptian, 
which Mttller (1900, p .571) described as Cenomanian. The 
Dinosaur Horizon is  equivalent to  one or more o f the three 
Saurian Beds o f  the Tendaguru Series, which are Upper Jurassic 
in age. I t  is  suggested la te r  (p.149) that further work is  
lik e ly  to  enable the subdivision o f  the Tricon la  achwarsl Bed 
when rev iva l o f  Fraaa1 terms Nlorxgala Beds and Ktandl Beds 
may be convenient.
A lso preceding the publication  o f  the German Tendaguru 
Ixp ed ition 1 a f i r s t  major work (Branca e t  a l * 1914), were papers 
by acque and Erenkel (1909), Janensoh (1912a,b), Krenkel
(1910b, 1911a), Hennig (1912a ,b ,c,d j 191 3 a ,b ,c), and Ct&ff 
(1912a,b), a l l  o f  which can be regarded as la rgely  superseded* 
Included in the f i r s t  comprehensive aeries o f  publica- 
tions re la tin g  to  the demon Tend&guru Expedition wore general 
accounts o f  the work done (Branca, 1914a,b ,c, Janonsch, 1914a, 
b ,c ,d ,  J&nensch and Hennig, 1914), and a d iscussion  o f  the 
georaorphology o f  the area (S ta ff , 1914a,b)*
Various f o s s i l  groups were described and, fo r  conven­
ien ce , other work re la tin g  to  the f o s s i l  c o lle c t io n s  o f  the
» i
German Tendaguru Expedition is  l is te d  here along with .the 
1914 p u b lica tion s , though some are mentioned more s p e c if ic a lly  
below
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Beurlen 1953 Crustacea
Bbhm 3c R iedol 1935 Cephalopoda
D ietrich
Pa hr ion 
^ennig
J&nenech
1914 Gastropoda
1925a Cephalopoda (Mahokondo area) 
1925b Foraminifera 
1926a Corals
1933a Cephalopoda, Gastropoda, 
Lameliibranchia
1937 Foraminfera
1914b Cephalopoda, Lam ellibranchla, 
Gastropoda 
1916a Lamellibranchia, Gaetroooda, 
Brachlopoda
1916b lam ellibranchia, Brachiopoda, 
1 oraminifora 
1937a Cephalopoda, Lamellibranchia, 
Brachiopoda, Crustacea
1953 Crustacea
L a n g e 1014 Brachiopocia, Lau iellibranchia, 
Annelids 
1917 Lamellibranchia
Sicverta~boreck 1939 Crinoidea (Including a collection *ade
by Professor Hmnlg in 1934)
Zwiersycki 1914 Cephalopoda
VSaiffiBHAXA
B r e n c a
oietrich
Henalg
J&nenscu
Hopoca 
Pompeckj 
L t r e ia a e  
Virchow
PL c .:1 a Lr-rraarrsa
Ooth&n
1911, 1914d, 1916a,bp (H eptilia )
1936b, 1937b (ftataaalia)
1914c (P isces)
1915a, b . 1916c,dfe , 1924b, 192o,
1956 (H eptilia )
1914b, 192c ,  1922, 1924, 192V25, 1925a,b, 
1926, 1929a ,b ,c,d , 1931, 1932, 1933a,b,
1936a,b, 1947, 1950a,b,c (a l l  H eptilia )
1916 (H eptilia )
1*21 (H eptilia )
1916 (H eptilia )
1919, 1921 (R e p tilia ).
1927 A co n ife r .
Janenach (1914c) did not regard the Makonde beds and 
th e ir  equivalents as part o f  the Tendaguru S eries, but in ­
cluded the itakonce Beds and Kiturika Beds along with the 
Tendaguru Series in the Lindi Formation, a term introduced by 
aequo and hrenkel (1909). He discussed the o r ig in  o f  the 
Saurian beds, showing that they are not en tire ly  t e r r e s t r ia l ,  
since occasional marine invertebrates are associated  with 
skeletons o f r e p t ile s .
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Hennig (1914a) in his account o f  the stratigraphy o f  
th© Tendaguru Beds, emphasised their essen tia l un ity , holding 
that there i s  no major break in  th© sequence from the Lor/er 
Saurian Bed to  the Makonde/Xiturika Beds (so© Table I ) .  The 
r©-dating o f  th© strata  implied that the three previous 
supposed transgression in the Jurassic, the Lov;er Cretaceous 
and the Upper Cretaceous, were not substantiated. I t  w ill 
be shown la te r  that certa in  horizons are , in fa c t ,  strongly 
trausgreasive, though the dating of those is  not as suggested 
by the e a r lie r  authors. The ontire scries  was regarded as 
being essen tia lly  f la t - ly in g  and undisturbed, and fa u lt in g , 
that Bomhardt (1900) had assured must e x is t , was thought to  
be absent. Oh© only fau ltin g  suggested in the area was in ­
voked to account fo r  the occurrence o f Lower Cretaceous strata  
in tlie low -ly ing araa close to the L’bemlraru River. The 
lonK ala-ockolle*1, supposed to  be due to  wtrap-doorw fa u lt ­
ing , i s  discussed la te r  (p.ICO ), and i t  is  suggested that 
the Lower cretaceous occurrences are susceptib le to  an 
a lternative  explanation.
Since the e a r lie r  publications re la tin g  to th© work o f  
th© German Tendaguru iSxpeditiou, d iffe re n t  opinions have been 
advanced regarding d e ta ils  o f succession and corre la tion  
within the Tendaguru S eries, Sohuchert (1913) summarised 
(in  English) the stra tigrap h ica l resu lts o f  the expedition .
On account o f the id en tity  o f  dinosaurs in the Middle and 
Upper Saurian Beds, ho suggested that both should be assigned
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to the Upper Ju rassic , and considered that a break in the 
sequence below the Trl onla sohwarsl lied was l ik e ly ,  and 
another below the Middle Saurian Bed. He thought the German 
work indicated that the Makonde Seda are an overlapping 
fo r  nation towards the sout: -w est, and t ia t  in  the Tendaguru 
area at le a s t , there is  probably a break in sedimentation 
below thou. Hennig (1918) gave a general account o f the area 
exa.id.ned by the German Tendaguru Expedition, and Arldt (1919) 
and Heck (1924a,b) discussed i t e  work. S ta ff and Hennig 
(1922) described aspects o f the geomorphology o f  the region .
D ietrich (1925a, p,19) correlated  with the Horinea 
Bed, the o o lit e s  and calcareous sandstones near the Mandawa 
River (see p . 35, below) and a lso  regarded the Middle Saurian 
Bed as equivalent to  the Septarian Marl (h is "Perisphlnotes • 
Aspldoceras -  3chlenten” ) o f  the Mandewa-Mahokondo area which 
provided a dating fo r  the Middle Saurian Bed (D ietr ich , lD25a, 
p .22) as Middle -  Upper Kim eridgian . She la t te r  correlation  
has been shown to be In error (Spath, 1927/1933, p .820;
A rk ell, 1956, p . 335).
Lull (1915), Mathew (1934) and Simpson (1926) discussed 
the r e p t ile s  o f  the saurian beds o f  the Tendaguru Series in  
re la tion  to the forms occurring in North America and Simpson 
pointed out that the faunas o f the Middle and Upper Saurian 
Beds are e sse n tia lly  id en tioa l and agreed with Buckmanfs 
suggestion (in  Schuchert, 1918) that the Upper Saurian Bed 
cannot be other than Upper Jurassic. Simpson (192b, 1933)
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discussed mammalian f o s s i l  remains from the Tentiaguru Beds.
Kitohin (1926, p . 4 6 8 )  strongly c r it ic is e d  the age 
Interpretations o f  the German Tend&guru Expedition in respect 
o f  Jurassic Invertebrates determined by Eennig (1914b), 
Zwiergycki (1914) and Lange (1914), and upheld the previous 
views o f  Muller (1900) and Krenkel (1910a) that the Trl, ,onia-  
bearing beds o f  the Tendaguru Series are a l l  Eeocomian (see 
a lso  Part I I ,  pp, 52*54 ) .  To account fo r  what he considered 
to be anomalous associations o f  lam elllbranchs and ammonites 
in the " Triconla smeel" Bed Kitchin thought " I t  is  evident 
that something has gone seriou sly  amiss e ith er in the c o l le c t*  
ing or  the record in g". lie eug- ested that "the base o f the 
lo ca l marine Heocoalan strata rests  Immediately upon a bed 
o f  M ddle Xliomerldglan age, at some le v e l in the series  
situated ju st beneath the 'Upper Saurian H orizon ', and that 
the unconformity was not detected" by the la te r  German authors.
The terms o f K itoh in 's  c r it ic ism  evoked sp ir ite d  comment 
from the German side (Hennig, 1927; D ietrich , 1927a).
Hennig expressed complete confidence in the view that there 
was uninterrupted sedimentation in the Tendaguru area and 
D ietrich proposed the fo llow in g  m odification  in dating the 
various subdivisions o f  the Tendaguru S eries :
Er 1aonla schwarsi Bed 
Upper Saurian Bed 
T? Tricon la  smear' Bed 
Middle Saurian Bed
Keocoml&n
Purbeckian * Par tl&ndl&n 
Portlandian -  Klxraeridgian 
Kimmeridgian
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u erlnea Bed Kilmer idgian -  Oxfordian
Lover Saurian Bed Callovian 
/fh e s e  d i f f e r  s lig h t ly  from D ietrich 's  (1925a) datings whiofa 
were t w Triconia smeeltf Bed • Upper Kimaerid^ian -  Lover 
Tithonian* Middle Saurian Bed -  Middle-Upper K irameridgian; 
Perinea Bed -  Lover-Middle Klmmeridgian (see a lso  pp .26,56 ) J  
The Dinosaurs o f  the Tendaguru area were mentioned by 
Hob ley (1925) and Migeod (1927), and Parkinson (1928, 1950b) 
gave some account o f work done by the B ritish  Museum Tendaguru 
Expedition o f  1924-1929, but a complete d escrip tion  o f the 
co lle c t io n s  made by th is Expedition is  not yet a va ila b le .
K itchln (1929) answered Hennlg's and D ietrich 's  
comment in d e ta il .  He again c r it ic is e d  the Berman assumption 
that there is  an unbroken succession, pointing out that there 
vas no oert&ln evidence o f  post-Middle Kintaeridgian Jurassic 
ammonite faunas. He admitted that h ie previous suggestion 
(K ltohln , 1926, p«468), that an unconformity e x is ts  between 
Lover Cretaceous and Kimmeridgian strata  somewhere in the 
" Trlr.onia aaeei” Bed could not bo upheld on account o f  the 
evidence that the Kiddle and Upper Saurian Beds are very c lose  
in age, but d id  not agree with Simpson (1926) that the Saurian 
Beds are Jurassic. So convinced was he that the lamolllbraneh 
fauna o f  the tf Tricon ia  ameel” Bed i s  lover Cretaceous in a^e 
by comparison with sim ilar faunas in Cutoh and South A fr ica , 
and that i t  is  o f  a type that could not have survived unchanged 
from the Jurassio , that he vas prepared to suppose that
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associated Jurassic ammonites oust have been derived into the 
bed. On the same b a s is , he considered that part a t le a s t  
the Nerinea Bed is  Valanginian or Infra-Valanginian.
Gregory and Barrett (1931, p. 178), while stating the a ltern a t- 
ive age determinations o f  the Tendaguru Beds, appear to  have 
favoured K itch in f s views. Spath (1935, pp.lb4-135) and Cox 
(1940, p . 3) commented on K ltch ln 's  in sisten ce  on the Cretaceous 
age o f  the l&melllbranob faunas concerned (in  th e ir  occurrence 
in Cutch) and showed that they a re , as Kltohin him self had 
supposed e a r lie r  (K ltohin, 1903), o f  Jurassic age.
Parkinson (1929, pp.350-560, 1930a) discussed the 
corre la tion  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in the Jurassic part o f  the Tendaguru 
Series due to the lack o f  d is t in c t iv e  l l t h o lo g lc a l  fea tu res.
He d id  not observe the Lower Saurian Bed a t  a l l .  He suggest­
ed (1929) ’’ that the Perinea Bed is  a lower and lo ca l phase 
only o f the Smeel beds1*, amplifying th is  la te r  (1930a, p .10) 
to  sug est that the Nexinsa. Bed, the Middle and the Upper 
Saurian Bede are "only lo ca l estuarine in terca la tion s in the 
otherwise continuous marine uneol Beds1*. He believed  "That 
in  ascending from the Perinea bed to the top o f  the Upper 
Saurian bed, estuarine conditions became Increasingly pre­
valent u n til f in a lly  marine deposition  ceased, o r  almost 
ceased, and that during the part o f  the sequence represented 
by the German Smeel Bed fresh or brackish water conditions 
alternated with lo c a l  marine episodes; in fa c t  the two 
oo -ex lsted  in  adjacent neighbourhoods. That i s .  the two
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Saurian beds o f  our predecessors are onoM. He suggested 
"That a disconform ity occurs above the so -ca lled  Upper 
Saurian 3ed o f an Importance which pa laeontologists oust 
d ecid e", and regarded th is as the junction  between Jurassic 
and Cretaceous. He believed  that th is disconform ity could 
account fo r  the d is tr ib u tion  o f Jurassic and Cretaceous in 
the area o f  the "HlonKala-Scholle " . the existence o f which he 
doubted. He suggested that the Makonde 3ods, as they are 
indicated by Hennig (1914a) may b e , in p a rt, the much younger 
Miklndanl Beds (Heogene).
3path (1925, pp .159-160) had re ferred  the erlnea Bed 
and the " Trl/;onla smeel" Bed to  the Middle Kiameridgian but 
la te r  (Spath, 1927/1933, p .820) revised this opinion and 
assigned them, along with the remainder o f  the series up to  
and including the Upper Saurian Bed, to  the Portlandlan. He 
showed that the corre la tion  o f  the Septarian Marl o f  Mahokondo 
with the Kiddle Saurian Bed by Die tr ieh  (1925a) was un­
acceptable on a rev is ion  o f the ammonite evidence. He ob­
served (Spath, 1930, 1927/1933) that the Tendaguru Series 
does not represent an uninterrupted succession up to the 
Aptian, noting that there is  a considerable pa laeontologica l 
break below the Tri/ronia achwargl Bed, this bed being 
Hauterlvi&n to  Aptian in age. Spath remarked (1939, p .140 ), 
that the succession within the Trlgonla schwarsi Bed i t s e l f  
was not l ik e ly  to  be unbroken, though e a r lie r  (1930, p . 135) 
he had suggested that i t  was uninterrupted.
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I le tr io h  (lP33e,b) dlseussed t.o  stratigraphy of the 
Tendsguru e r ic s  nod aonograpbsd the faunas (mainly lone H i -  
brtmfca) of the " r lron la  aaesi ’ flsd and tho Hsrinoo iisd, 
and ad. sd sons in fo  n a tio n  oa Tricon!* schears! Bod faunas.
Ho Sip ortad Parkinson's o tra tijra p h ica l conclusions an 
p a lseon te log ica l ^reuncn , aid proposed the fo llow ing sub­
d iv is ion  o f  the Tendaguru Series (excluding the Lower Saurian 
E*od)l> »-
1)« *£m fauna o f  tho L wor Saurian Dad appaara nover to  havo 
boon diaouaaod in d e ta il, tha only fora  notod as bairtg 
recorded f r o m  i t # Uonalosamua (? ) Indiana * o c c u lt s  alao  
In tha Illdtila aid Upper Saurian i>eda*
Aptian £*goaiiro
Loear Aptian to (Saadatone aith
;ia^torivlim and 
Cppor Valan&Inian
g p h a a r a i
afca^e
—OrfkP’
! £ ! K
or lnosaur Bed 
torsi deposits with
( d ls tr lo h i
D ietrich18 work was summarised and discussed by 
Schuchert (1934),
Hennig (1935, p . 221; 1937c, p .994) d ea lt with the
structure o f  the southern coa sta l region o f  Tanganyika, and 
Hennig (1937b, p .518) outlined current work in the area.
Hennig (1936, 1937a^ a fte r  further f ie ld  work in 
southern Tanganyika, upheld the o r ig in a l (1914) l ith o lo  ;iea l 
subdivision in  a l l  e sse n tia ls , and a lso  the view that no major 
gap ex is ts  between the Jurassic and Cretaceous horizons, 
though, from  the nature o f  ths d ep osits , small breaks might be 
expected throughout the sequenoe. He set out in tabular 
form (sec Table I I )  the various corre la tion s that have been 
made o f the Tendaguru Series.
Much o f  the work desorlbed by Hennig (1937a) was done 
outside the Mbemkuru area but he gave several p r o fi le s  in 
the Tendaguru area and elsewhere, and a block diagram o f 
the Mbemkuru River depression. He s t i l l  upheld the concept 
o f  the tf.»lonK ala-Scholle", though he m odified i t s  boundaries. 
Hennig (1937a, pp .108-109) showed that there is  an increase 
in  thickness eastwards o f  the subdivisions o f  the Tendaguru 
Beds; the Tricon la  smeel Bed fo r  example, was said to  thicken 
from 20 m. at Tendaguru to 50 m. at Matapwa. He pointed ou t, 
however, that there is  la te ra l transition  eastwards o f  the 
Saurian Beds into th e ir  marine representatives, so that the 
precise lim its  o f  the ” Triconla smeel" Bed cannot be defined 
in the eastern areas. He touched on the ro le  o f  o o lite s  in
Table II
TABLE I I . Previous correlations of the Jurassic 
and Lower Cretaceous in Southern 
Tanganyika (after Hennig, 1937a)*
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th© succession , saying they ©or© & regular occurrence in the 
sequence and not so re s tr ic ted  as previously thought. He 
supposed that o o lite  sedimentation lasted  progressively  
longer towards the east and north, being a t i t s  maximum in  
the andawa- ahokondo area, while elsewhere the marls o f  the 
Upper Saurian Bed were being formed contemporaneously. It  
is  shown la te r  that the p osition  o f the o o lit e  in the sequence 
a id the co rre la tion  on which. Hennig based hla figu res  o f  thick* 
ness, are su b ject to  review.
Hennig (1937a, pp .112,113) observed an occurrence o f 
a bed rich  in  M Tricon la  sa ee lH above the Upper Saurian Bed 
in the south o f the Mbemkuru Depression and near Matapwa. He 
oonsidered that th is  species occurs in the Cretaceous as w ell 
as in the Jurassic * a contention previously made by Lange 
(1911, p.228) which D ietrich  (1933a, pp.29,30) doubted.
Hennig be lieved  that the Jurassic -  Cretaceous boundary l ie s  
within the Upper Saurian Bed. lie considered that the two 
horizons r ich  in " Trl&onla smeel" represent marine in te r - 
d ig lta tion a  in the continental sequence represented by the 
Middle and Upper Saurian Beds, and showed h is "Vor-Sneel- 
Schlcht* o f  the Mandawa area to  the north, as a sim ilar 
arenaceous ln te rd lg lta tlon  in  the marine septarlan marl 
sequence o f  that area as Indicated in  h is  corre la tion  table 
reproduced in Table I I I .
fable I I I .  Correlation o f  the Tendaguru Series according
to Hoanlg (1937a),
Lower Aptian TrlKonla schwaral
darreiaiaii to Upper 
Valanginian
Trlnonia lom h ard tl
Lover Valanginian 
or Wealden
w  S f i i t ^ a m e e i ^ l ^ Q r !1
Upper Saurian
(Jurassic-Cretaceous Boundary)
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Both D ietrich  (1935a, pp«36,78) and Hennig (1937a, pp.114, 
110-117) attempted to d istinguish  between the strata  character­
ised by "Trl^onla" bom bardti and " Tri^oni*’1 schwargl. bat they 
did not agree on the order o f  superposition . Hemnig (1937a, 
p. 114) noted that the bom hardtl Zone is not marine in i t s  
lowest parts (which leaves doubt as to how i t s  base is  defined) 
and he stated (1937a, p .115) that the upper lim it  o f the stage 
has not been determined. The rela tion  o f  strata  with :>T.W 
bom hardti and ”7 ." schwargl is  discussed elsewhere (p .143).
A rkell (1956, p .333) b r ie f ly  ou tlin ed  the Tendaguru 
controversy and gave some nomenclatural rev ision  o f  ammonites 
figured from the Jurassic part o f  the Tendaguru Beds. He 
concluded that the “Trip; on la  ameei*f Bed forms are tipper 
Kiimaeridgian and the Kerlnea Bed forma not much o ld er , and 
thus agreed with Spath (1927/1933) that the Middle Saurian 
Bod could not be corre la ted  with the Soptarian Marl o f  
Mahokondo, the fauna o f which he showed is  Lower Kicraerldglan. 
He a lso suggested that the name Tendaguru Beds Is best re ­
s tr ic te d  to  the Jurassic portion of the sequence, a proposal 
that seems unnecessary,
(c ) She M&nd&wa- (ahokondo Area.
As in  the case o f  the Mbemkuru area, tile f i r s t  account 
o f the geology o f the Mandawa-Mahokondo area i s  due to 
Bomhardt (1900, p«276), but he d id  not recognise i t s  a n ti­
c l in a l structure. He co lle c ted  f o s s i l s  from ? Bath on ion -
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Oxfordian, Lov;or Kimraeridgian and Upper Kimmerldgian stra ta , 
and presuxaably saw the Plndlro 3hales as he recorded gypsum 
In the il&hokondo area. The lo c a l i t ie s  dated as "Dogger" by 
d u ller  (1900, pp.515, 517) at the Mandawa Elver and at 1.2 km. 
to the north , both near the present Lindi -  Kilwa road and 
the "Cretaceous" lo c a l i t y  (Mtiller, 1900, p .546) 0 ,6  k i. south 
o f  the r iv e r , a l l  apparently belong to the Upper Kintneridgian -  
Tlthonlan part o f the sequence as now reco&aised, The f i r s t  
two were mentioned by Gregory (1921, pp,280,281,368) who appears 
to have been confused as to  the dating, as between Bathonian 
and C allovlan , in the case o f  the strata including p is o l l t lo  
limestones exposed at the Mandawa Elver (h is  "Mandawa Beds"), 
These limestones were equated by D ietrich  (1925a, p,19) with 
fc*16 -■erlnea Bed o f  the Tendaguru S eries, but Hennig (1937a,
PP. 109-110) regarded them as equivalent to o o l it e s  which he 
believed to  occur a t  the top o f and above the " Triconla smeei" 
Bed o f  the Tendaguru S eries, It  is  now believed that 
D ietrich ’ s corre la tion  is  the more nearly correct since both 
sets o f  o o lite s  are believed  to  be o ld er than the " TrlRonla 
ameel* Bed in  it s  type area.
Mdller (1900, pp.520,331,568) a lso  described f o s s i l s  
from three lo c a l i t ie s  which must l i e  in  the Inner part of the 
Mandawa-M&hokondo structure, at 2.2 km. and 1 .5  km. west, 
and 0 ,4  km. east re sp e ct iv e ly , o f  the Mahokondo Stream, 25 k a ., 
24,5 km. and 23.5 km, north-west o f Klswere. The f i r s t  o f  
these, o r ig in a lly  ascribed to the "Upper Dogger", is  apparent­
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ly in the Lower Ximraeridgi&n Septarlan Marl of the present 
classification. Dietrich (1925a) described these marls as 
the "Perisphinotes-Aspidoceras Schlchten” and regarded them 
as of Middle -  Upper Kinraeridgian age, equivalent to the Middle 
Saurian Med of the Tendaguru Series. He described a large 
collection of ammonites from them (see p .70), and referred 
briefly to other fo ssils . Dietrich’ s name for the strata 
was superseded in Hennig1 a (1937a) account of the area (seo 
below), and again amended by Aitken (1956a, p .10).
Dacque (1910a, p .53; 1910b, p. 159) referred the fauna
from tiie locality 1.5 lea. west of the Mahokondo Stream, which 
did not contain identifiable ammonites, to the Callovian and 
not the Kimmerldglan as Muller had supposed. He compared it  
to faunas in the Kuvu Heds in ths hinterland of ifcr ea Salaam. 
The locality 0.4 km. east of the M&hokondo Stream, Is also 
probably in pre-Ximaerldgian rocks and not Cretaceous as 
Miller tentatively suggested.
To the north-west of the anticline, from a locality  
0.8 km. north of the Mkuadi Stream, 29 km. north-west of 
Klswere, filler  (1900, p .541) described as Neocoml&n a 
fauna, including Trl on la beyschla/;! and " T. ventricoaa11.
This locality , now believed to be Tithonian, has been discussed 
by Kltohin (1903, p .121), Lange (1914, pp.269,282), Jietrloh 
(1935a, p .34), Hennig (1937a, p .113) and Cox (1952, p .115).
It is further discussed in Part I I ,  p. 105.
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Hennig (191laf p. 40) who had not than via I  tad the area, 
aas-med that the Jurassic reported by Bernhardt and £&ller in 
the area must in d ica te  a *h orst-1 ike residual" o f  strata 
o ld er than are represented in the Tendaguru Series* A fter  
v is it in g  the area, Hennig {1937a) recognised the a n tic lin a l 
structure (which he re la ted  to  a raonoclinal flexu re  alone the 
eastern aide o f  the Coastal Plateaux) and produced a sketch 
map o f  part o f  the an ticlin e*  He gave the follow ing 
succession and corre la tion  t-
ameel O olite « oolites et the top o f  and
above tfc*
Bed o f  the . cn ,.;furu Series 
of the f^aerakuiM Fiver 
depression.
£ 3sa l iPA") -  ©f
Tendaguru Series.
Transition Sandstone
Upper Septarian -a r l  «  Middle Saurian Bed o f  the
Tendaguru Series.
"Vo£-Sm. «  1 -gcM eht"
Lower Septailon "'arl
o f the 
Tendaguru Series*
lie could not accept 3pathvs (1937/1933, p*820) cow
toutioa  that the ammonite faunas of the septerian marls am
older than the middle Saurian Bed o f the Tendaguru succession*
infer turn t e ly ,  there is  sosis confusion between Uennig1#
sketch map and the text o f hie paper ee regards the position
o f the Transition Sandstone. fom a r  indicates i t  between
the Upper Septarian Marl and the liau ufc-Smew i  - Z one * and the 
latter between this and the siaeelH Oolite, Some confusion 
h&3 also arisen (see below pp,59/71 ) between fo ssil locali­
ties indicated in the sketch map and cited in the text, 
ho cent mapping in the area and the study of fo ss il faunas 
obtained, especially in the lower part of the sequence, have 
shown that Hennig’ s conception of the succession and the 
correlation of its  component parts with members of the Tenda­
guru Series, requires modification.
Arkell (1056, p.351) outlined the sequence in tho area, 
basing bis account mainly on reports of field-work by tho 
present author1  ^ and on a study of ammonite fo ss il collections 
usade during this field-work. Those determinations are given 
later (pp, 61/63, 70).
1) As stated above, this account supersedes an earlier paper 
(Aitken, 1956a) on the Mandawa-Mahokondo area. Arkell 
(1956, p. 351) clteci this as the source of a quotation of 
the sequence in the area, which it  is not. It is believed 
that the quotation is from an unpublished report by Dr. P.E, 
Kent of the BP-Shell Petroleum Development Co., Ltd.
(d) The Mak&ng&ga -  Eu&wa Aroe.
Hennig (1914a, p*50) gave the f ir s t  account of the 
"Pindiroschiefer", now termed the Pinttiro Shales, which occupy 
a large part of the Mak&ngaga-huawa area. He described the 
occurrence as "reaching up Into the base of" the Tendaguru
beds* which ha believed to  be undisturbed* and considered 
that the nXrl,\o:.tla s-aeelu bed ms the firsc  member of the 
young or aeries to transgress d iscordantly across the steeply 
Inclined Pindiro b a le s . He was not able to  accept a lo c a l  
disturbance of ^esoaolc strata  as accounting f o r  this appear­
ance of highly disturbed bods and concluded they were of 
Palaooaoic age. Also mentioned by Hennig (1914a* p,34) was 
th© occurrence o f  the T ri.on la  sehwtxrgl  Had in tee Puajo area 
at the south-east o f the * garana Plateau* the exact lo c a l i t y  
o f  which is  not known, Hennig encountered the Hun jo  
occurrence while traversing the western side o f  the Ng&roma 
Flsateau to determine i f  pre-KImaeridgian strata* such as 
Boxv.hardfc (1900) had recorded in the Mandawa- ahokondo area* 
outcropped there . tie did not observe such strata  but i t  is  
now balisvod that thsy do in fa c t  occur in the Ru&wa area* 
and a lso  that the gypsum-bearing strata  recorded by iiorahardt 
n e a r Mahokaado are the equivalents o f  the ?Bajocian Pindiro 
Shales, Hennig also mapped the Trlflonla sc .wars 1 Hed a t the 
southern end o f  the Itukuru area and the " Trli.onla smaei** lied 
in the PIndiro-Kihimbwi V alley .
Hennig (191da, pp. 181-300) gave a fu rth er account o f  
the geology o f  the Pindiro Valley with some descrip tion  o f 
rock types encountered. He mentioned occurrences of gypsum 
in the indiro Shales and described fo s s i ls  opposed  ly  derived 
from them, which would indicate their age as •Dagger* -  kiddle 
Jurassic, possib ly  including Oailovian. Ib© lo c a l i t y  from
which most of the fossils  came is not now believed to be in 
the shale sequence, but (see below pp.65,66) in beds cor­
related with parts of the lossiliferous Uathonian-Oxfordian 
strata in the Mandawa-Hahokondo area.
Krenkel (1925, p .295), apparently having overlooked 
hennig18 vISloa) dating of the Plndlro Shales, suggested they 
might be correlated with tha "hinge System" (Younger 
Algonkian) .
hennig (1937a) further discussed the goology of the 
Pindlro-hihimbwi Valley and gave a sketch map and two sections 
relevant to it  (his figures 1, 6 and 18). As regards the 
faulting present and the attitude of the beds, the map and 
sections are d ifficu lt to correlate, Hennig made particular 
x^f&rence to the Plndlro Shales, of which he described the 
stratigraphy and palaeontology. dis account is examined in 
soma detail below (pp.42 et seq . ) .
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Hi© oldest jjmotfiuuorphosed rooks exposed in the 
Sou thorn Kilwa and Northern Liadi Piatrioto ere tho IfUeJocian 
Pindiro Shales, A ll status of tho Jurassic above this ere 
represented, togethor with Lower eud Upper Cretaceous strata, 
and in tho east, Paleogene rocks,
The older part of the Jurassic suecoosion crops out 
only in the cores of tho Kandawa-l&hokondo and tho ^akang&ga- 
Buawa anticlines. It  is  boat devoloped in tho former and 
tills is the type area of tbs Mondawa-klahokondo Series 
(Quonnoll, McKinlay & Aitkon, 1956) which inoluuue Bejoclan 
to Lower Klanerid^ian strata. The overlying Tendaguru Bods 
(Honnlg, 1914a) are more widespread, occupying the remainder 
o f  tho lower ground, except in the oast, and exposed by 
erosion of the sediments forming the plateau areas, The 
plateau-forming sediments are the Eiturika Beds (Upper 
Aptian) and the Makond© Beds, which have been claimed as their 
continentlal equivalents, with a capping of unconsolidated 
sands probably derived largely from the latter,
Marine Upper Aptian strata form the base of a series 
of overstepping Cretaceous horisons in whloh (fide E,
Stoneley of the BP-Shell Petroleum envelopment Company, Ltd,) 
Aptian, Albion, Vr&conlan, Cenomanion, Turonlan and Senonian 
representatives have been recognised. The Cretaceous is
overlain by Paleocsno strata within the area a down on the 
napi and apart from the sands capping the plateaux there 
are Heegeae sands and gravels at lower levels.
A summary account of the geology of the teau&awa- 
M&hokondo area has already boen given (Altken* 1954; 1855a,
1956b) and of the -ilakuugaga-Kuawa area (Aitken, 1056). The 
relation of the Crotacocua to the Jurassic in the area has 
been discussed by Altken (1956c). The present account* how­
ever, is complete in its e lf  and refer3 to the others only 
where modification of views previously expressed has been 
necessary.
Reference should be made to Plates I I , V-VIII in 
following this account,
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Table IV Includes an outline of the sequence exposed 
in the type area of the Mandawa -  Mahokondo Series, The 
thicknesses are estimated from exposures on the eastern 
flank of the Mandawaahokondo anticline* for the most part 
in the Mkomore Stream. Table V outlines the corresponding 
sequence as exposed in the northern part of the Makangaga- 
ftuawa structure. There are minor amendments in the thick­
nesses of strata estimated to those previously given.
?Ba,1oclan (Pindiro Shales).
The lowermost unit Included in the series was f ir s t  
described from the £1akangaga-Buawa area (Hennig* 1914a* p.5o)
TABLE IV. — STRATI GRAPHICAL SEQUENCE IN THE MANDAWA-MAHOKONDO AREA
Lithoiogy
System Stage
ALBIAN - SENONIAN Green marls with line, brown-weathering sandstone bands especially near the base. -
CR
ET
AC
EO
U
S
UPPER APTIAN
Massive, white, reefal limestones and Grey-green marls, calcareous silts 
calc-arenites. Grey-green marl at and fine or medium-grained sand- 
base (near Nalwehe) stones. Thin intercalations of
sandstone and sandy limestone with 
Orbitolina. Calc-arenites in 
upper part of sequence.
Western area_7 Eastern area_7
NEOCOMIAN
Grey, medium-grained sandstones. Gritty, calcareous sandstones (pebbly 
in places). Fine, buff sandstones.
TO
LOWER APTIAN White, reefal limestone with inter- White,coraliiferous limestone 
calated sandstones.£  Western area_7 C Astern area_7
UPPER
KTMMERTDGTAN
Fine, silty, yellowish and buff sandstones with resistant, grey, calcareous 
grits and gritty sandstones sometimes pebbly.
TO
LOWER
TITHONIAN
White and grey-white, oolitic limestones with variable sand and grit content, 
associated with white, sandy limestones and calcareous sandstones. Inter­
bedded, fine, silty, yellowish or buff sandstones.
MIDDLE 
TO UPPER
KTMMERTDGTAN
Fine, soft, buff, somewhat calcareous sandstones with resistant bands of 
grey, sandy limestone and calcareous sandstone, especially in the upper 
part.
LOWER
KIMMERIDGIAN
Grey and buff marls with thin intercalations of fine, yellowish marly 
sandstones. Septaria locally abundant.
oM
GALLOVIAN 
TO
OXFORDIAN
Fine or medium-grained, green, brown or buff, calcareous sandstones (partly 
de-calcified) with hard ribs of grey, sandy' limestone and fine, calcareous 
sandstone (highly fossiliferous in part).
cn
BATHONIAN
White, oolitic, sandy limestones interbedded with medium-grained or coarse, 
white, calcareous sandstones and sandy limestones, and soft, fine-grained, 
buff sandstones.
TO
CALLOVIAN Grey and greenish, hard, fine calcareous sandstones and sandy limestones 
with bands rich in Nerinella. Interbedded fine and medium-grained, soft, 
greenish and buff sandstones. (Sandstone bands with botryoidal weathering 
surfaces common).
? BATHONIAN
Grey and greenish grits and sandstones (occasionally gametiferous). 
Friable, whitish sandstones and pebbly grits. Fine, 'buff and green, soft 
sandstones. Reddish and green marl. Calcareous grit with limestone 
pebbles and coboles (mainly at base).
»
? BAJOCIAN
Grey or buff, calcareous shales and silts, occasionally fossiliferous. 
Calcareous nodules derived from shales contain small fossil molluscs in 
places. Interbedded platy limestone bands. Thin ironstone bands. 
Massive gypsum and halite (the latter not exposed).
TABLE V. — STRATI GRAPHICAL SEQUENCE IN THE MAKANGAGA-RUAWA AREA 
System Stage Lithology
CO
10
1
UNDATED 
(? UPPER APTIAN) 
AND 
UPPER APTIAN
? Upper Aptian: Brick-red to purplish, Upper Aptian: White 
medium-grained sandstones and purple reefal limestones, 
mudstones. (KitunKa heds)_ 
(Makonde Beds) _ 2” Eastern area_/ 
l_ Western area_/
HAUTERIVIAN
TO
LOWER APTIAN
Coarse, white calcareous sandstone; Conglomerate and 
sandy, gastropod limestone; fihe, sandstone, 
hard, whitish and cuff, calcareous 
sandstones and marly sandstones.
Fine to medium-grained, Duff, 
calcareous sandstone, sometimes 
pebbly.
/~Western area_7 CEastern area_7 
(Trigonia schwarzi Bed)
UPPER KTMMERlDGIAN 
TO
TITHONIAN
Whitish, o o lit ic , often sandy limestones; grey-white, calcareous, 
sometimes pebbly grits and sandstones; fine and medium-grained, 
soft weathering, buff sandstones. (Top not exposed).
MIDDLE -  UPPER 
KTM'KRIDGIAN
Grey-buff, soft, marly sandstones with bands of fossiliferou s, 
concretionary limestone; medium-grained, whitish, calcareous 
sandstone; thin, grey, sandy limestones.
? MIDDLE
Purple marl with occasional concretionary limestone bands 
and concretions.
KXMMERIDGIAN
Fine, whitish and buff, friable sandstones and harder, medium 
and coarse-grained, whitish sandstones.
oM
CO
? LOWER
ktmmeridgian Grey marl, with calcareous concretions.
? BATHONIAN 
TO
OXFORDIAN
Fine, soft, buff, marly sandstones; whitish medium-grained, 
hard sandstones; grey, sandy limestones; grey-green, 
lumachelle limestone. ? Nerinella-bearing sandstone.
? BATHONIAN Purple marl; Conglomerate (position in doubt)
South
? BAJOCIAN
Ru
Fine, greyish-buff, calcareous sandstone; brown, p iso lit ic  Fa 
limestone and white and pink, porcellanous limestone.
Brownish, calcareous, sandy shales; fine, calcareous, brownish 
sandstones and sandy limestones; finely banded, sometimes 
shaly limestone; massive gypsum and nalite (the latter not 
exposed).
(Pindiro Shales)
45
Here, the Plndlro Shales occupy moat o f toe v a llo y -f lo o r  
between toe %aram& and Mbalawala plateaux to toe south o f  
the Matarawe Stream, as fa r  as ihnduru V illa g e , near the 
confluence o f  the Plndlro and Klhlmbwl Streams, In the 
Jandawa-Mahokondo a n tic lin e  there are two d is t in c t  culmina­
t io n s , and the Plndlro Shales crop out only at the northern 
and southern ends o f  toe core o f the structure.
The application  o f  the term Plndlro Shales has been 
re s tr ic ted  as compared with Hennlg's usage. The strata 
north o f the M&tarawe Scream In the Kuawa area from which 
iiennlg (1916a) appears to have co lle c te d  many o f  the fo s s i ls  
on which he based his dating o f  the Plndlro Shales, are co r ­
related with beds much higher in  the sequence in  the Handawa- 
Mahokondo area.
Hennig (1957a) described the Finalro ahaies as sandy 
snnles with in terca lated  sandstones, limestone bands, layers 
o f  limestone nodules, and gypsum. Some o f  the 11msstones 
to  which he re fe rs  may be In strata overlying the shale 
sequence proper, but there are th in , ferruginous, argillaceous 
limestones (occasion a lly  fo s s i l i fe r o u s )  in the sequence, and 
in the dkomore Stream section , apparently near the top  o f  
tne suocession there are thin bands o f  w hltisn , a rg illaceou s 
lim estone. To Hennlg’ s account i t  may be added that the 
shales are Invariably ferruginous and highly calcareous and 
that some o f the m aterial that has the appearance o f  shale 
i s ,  in fa c t ,  f in e ly  laminated, s lig h t ly  ferruginous limestone
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(o f whlon one sample contained as l i t t l e  as S «8 'o f  in so lu b les ), 
occasionally  the shales and fine sandstones in the type area 
contain ana 11 flattes o f  graphite, suggesting short transport 
from the area o f  o r ig in  o f  the sediment. L ight-coloured ,
s i l i c i f i e d ,  o o l i t i c  limestones occur as boulders In the 
Xtutturi and Luere areas, associated  with the shale sequence, 
oucn 1*0CiC has not oeen seen in  place. Associated with shaly 
sandstones o f the shale sequence to  the north o f  Luero 
V illage on the huawe path, is  a very coarse, w hitish , f r ia b le ,  
pebbly calcareous g r it  with fresh fe lsp a r  pebbles and sm all, 
ro tte d , gneiss pebbles. Ibis is  a very sim ilar rock to 
that common in the h^athonlan subdivision o f  the Mandawa-  
,anokondo Series exposed in the Mkomore Stream sectio n , but 
is  apparently o ld e r . An outcrop o f  sim ilar rock has been 
observed In the southern culmination o f  the Mandawa- ahokondo 
a n t ic lin e , in the outcrop area o f  the Pindiro Shales there, 
and probably a lso belongs to the Pindiro Shales seqaence, as 
do greenish calcareous pebbly sandstones c lo se  by, Especi­
a lly  in the southern culmination to o , thin clay-ironstone 
bands oocur. Rather common are cobbles o f a rock formed o f  
an irregu la r  network o f  veins o f  calcium carbonate (about 
V 16 -  l /b  inch spacing) In f i l le d  with brown, oohreous 
m aterial. On a rather d iffe re n t  s c a le , a more regular box- 
work o f  veins at £ -  1 inch spaclnga some times occur in 
ferruginous s i l t y  lim estones, in which solu tion  has l e f t  the 
ca v it ie s  partly f i l l e d  with sim ilar ochreous m aterial, baric-
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coloured calcareous concretions and narrow, concretionary 
ferruginous limestone bands (d is tin ct  from the f i s s i l e  lime­
stones) sometimes occurj in the M&ndawa-Mahokondo area 
these have y ielded  small molluscan f o s s i l s .
In both culminations o f  the Mandawa~«£ahokondo anti­
c lin e  and at several lo c a l i t ie s  in  the Makangaga-Huava area, 
massive gypsum is  exposed. In the type area o f  the Plndlro 
Shales, Hennig (1916a, p. 185) reported gypsum Just east o f 
Bw&tabwata V illage and la te r  (Hennig, 1937&, p ,103 ), to  the 
east o f  the Klhlmbwi-Huawa confluence. The gypsum in th is  
area outcrops in  the low escarpment overlooking the Kihiabwi 
Stream between Plncllro V illage and Lake Mbuo, Although 
gypsum outcrops at much the same le v e l at numerous places on 
the escarpment, i t  is  c lea r  that several d is t in c t  bands are 
present. The beds are highly disturbed and deformed; at 
the northern end o f the outcrop they are in a n ea r-vertica l 
a ttitu d e . Gypsum has a lso  been observed near Luere V illa g e , 
to  the west o f Ruawa on the path to  i£lkar&vanje, and in the 
Mikarawanje V illage area, Hennig (1916a, p*186) mentioned 
a fu rth er occurrence below the scarp forming the western 
side o f  the Minyoka area, but d id  not observe the shale 
sequence i t s e l f ,  Hennig (1937a) did not mention th is  
occurrence, and i t  has not been observed s in ce . In the north­
ern culmination o f  Hie M&ndawa-1l&hokondo a n tic lin e  there are a 
number o f email exposures in  the Mkomore V illage area and 
further to  the south.
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heoent d r i l l in g  by ifce BP-dhell Peiroloma jevelopment 
Co, L td ,, in to mfc r xndiro dhales has penetrated a th ick  
evaporite series  (anhydrite/ gypsuny h a lite / with shale in ter* 
o&latione. k s im ilar s itu a tion  occurs in the Uakangaga- 
ituawa area. in the southern culmination o f  the Mandawa- 
hahokondo structure in the Kbuzu Stream, the outcrop ox" 
numerous bands ox gypeum separated .by shale ,, extends fo r  over 
50u fe e t  along the va lley  s id e s , dipping 55° -  65° at 1 15° 
from due ea st, except at one point where reversa l occurs 
probably due to  drag fo ld in g . Uypsum a lso  occu rs , poorly 
exposed, upstream, and some hundreds o f  yards to  the west 
a sink-hole has formed in i t .  The tota l diickness ox" ex­
posed gypsum-bearing strata in th is  section  oust exceed 
300 fe e t .
The gypsum occurs as & massive, grey-white m aterial 
that has lom ed  as an evaporite. I t  varies from nearly 
pure gypsum (one sample analysed 97.6/p gypsum, thougja moat 
ranged between 80^ and 90%) to  a rook with considerable 
contorted inter-lam ination  o f s i l t  or fin e  sand. Occasion­
a lly  i t  shows d is t in c t  interbanded layers o f shale or fine 
sandstone up to about s-lnch  thickness, and such m aterial 
may appear as d isorien ted  fragments w ithin che rock. The 
appearance o f  contortion  and the breaking-up o f  Intercalated 
shale bands that occurs within individual beds o f  gypsum is  
presumably due to expansion on conversion o f  o r ig in a l an­
hydrite to  gypsum, o r  to  nflow ” o f  the evaporite .
The relation between the gypsum exposed at surface and 
the anhydrite encountered at depth In boreholes i3 not clear. 
However, since no gypsum has oeen noted in such cores as 
have been taken (most of the drilling was non-coring) and a ll  
samples taken at surface have been gypsrua, i t  2 .1 ay be sus­
pected that conversion of anhydrite to gypsum has taken place 
noar su rface .
Tho Pindiro Shaloa are the most highly disturbed o f  
the strata  in  the area. Hign &ip3, rapid d ip  reversals and 
mimor puckering occur, so that both in  strata  immediately 
asaoclatsd with gypsum and above, estim ation o f  the thiulmess 
from surface data is  not p ra ctica b le . In the Mkomore 
dtreani section  there is  ©videnoa o f  unconformity above the 
shale sequence and a varying thickness must therefore occur.
It  is not now believed  that a l l  the f o s s i l s  described 
from the Pindiro Shales by Hennig (1916a, 193?a) oame from 
strata that can be included in  th© shale sequence, and tha 
application  o f the tens "P indiro Shalos" has been amended 
(so© above, p .43 ).
Hennig (1937a, p #104) described as d e fin ite ly  from 
the shale sequence, a bed consisting aliaost e n tire ly  o f  c lo s e ­
ly  pecked sh ells  o f  a small a star t o » likening them to  the 
volai-pum lla-inlnlm a-pulla-parklneoal-fim biata group which ho 
considered to  be not c le a r ly  separable.
From the shale sequence h a lf & mile east o f  Bwatabwata 
V illage (Loc. WA.2273) a brownish-yellow, arg illaceou s lim e-
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stone yielded (Dp* L,R# Cox In l i t t . to  W,G. Aitken, 8 Nov.
1955) Protocardla sp«, ?G erv lllla  e p ., a Cyprinid and 
Promathlldla ap*. From three quarters o f  a m ile west o f 
Ruawa V illage on the path to Kikarawanje (Loc. *A.2275), a 
thin streak o f  sandy, sh e lly  limestone in a specimen o f f i s s i l e  
yellow-brown, ca lcareous, sandy shale yielded  to  Dr, Cox, 
sh e ll fragments including G erv lllla  sp, or Pterla sp. *
itennlg (1916a, p. 198) described f o s s i l s  from a b lack­
ish  limestone nodule from a lo c a lity  north o f  the Mata raws 
Stream and hence, apparently, not in the Pindiro Shales as 
now understood. However, he la te r  described (Hennig, 1937a, 
p.155) ndark to b lackish  lim estones, previously mentioned as 
host-rock  to  some f o s s i l s ” in a section  just above gypsum, 
and thus apparently In the shale sequence, Though not noted 
in the Makaagaga-Ruawa area, dark nodular limestones and 
calcareous nodules with f o s s i ls  (Including, fid e  Dr, L.R.
Cox, of* P rooerlth iua* Q srv lllla  sp* and A startlds) have been 
co lle c te d  from the Pindiro Shales in the Mandawa-Hahokondo 
a n tic lin e  (Loo* WA.8349). This type o f  occurrence is  pro­
bably sim ilar to that recorded by Hennig in  tbs type area o f  
the Pindiro Shales* A fauna o f  thin-she lie d  laraellibranchs, 
usually crushed, in which small Astartlds are prominent has 
been found in  a greenish-brown, shaly clay underlying the 
topmost exposed bed o f  gypsum In the Mbaru Stream*
The lo c a l i t ie s  o f  the other f o s s i l s  named by Hennig 
(1937a) from the Pindiro Shales are not stated  and may not
have coxae from tho shale sequence i t s e l f .  Ihe fo s s i ls  
re co ile d , however, are Agtarts 3 p ., Ccratoisra coacsafcrica. 
C& rylllla a f .  avleuloides i Cryptaul u^c ar:natua. C. eel: In a turn 
and Psendeeor 1 tliium undulatun> Of these, Ceratomya con- 
cen trlca  Is common la  the Callovian o f  the Mandawa-?2ahokondo 
area and Cyjptaulax arms tain was previously described by 
£*&&!$ (1910a} from the strata  now believed  to  bo Callovlan, 
Kennlg regarded the Plndlro Shales as " e g g er" , i . e .  
Middle Jur&ssle possib ly  Including Callovlan. The fo s s i ls  
determined by Or. w.R. Cox wore not s u ff ic ie n t  to  give a 
more proclse  dating. There le  evidence to suggest that the 
o ldest beds overly ing the shale sequence proper -  the Plndlro 
Shales In th e ir  amends! connotation -  are Gajocian. This 
therefore is  tha youngest dating possib le  f o r  tho shale 
sequence sod part o f  i t  at lea st  may be o ld er.
? S a jo c la n  ( ? o a t - P ln d l r o  S h a le s )
The Plndlro Shales are overlain  by at re ha o f  d iffe re n t  
ag©3 at d iffe re n t  p laces, Iho oldest o f  thoso arc a lso  
ten ta tive ly  ascribed to the Bajocian. Choy l i e  to  the south 
o f  tho iatarawe Stream west o f i t s  confluence with the xiuawa. 
In tho Makangaga-Itac-wa area. On the a ir  photo graphs th e y  
are soon to form two lin ear features p a ra lle l to the strong 
ridges o f th e  Etmmeridgian-Tithonian o o lite  sequence. 
P alaeontological dating ia on scanty evidonce. Im m e d ia te ly  
to  tho sent o f  tho Plndlro S h a le  outcrop on the Ruawa*
‘£9.
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Mikarawanj© path, on the westerly o f  the two lin ear fea tu res, 
fin e  greyish calcareous sandstone occurs from which a sp e d *  
men o f  Myophorella (O rthotritonla ) sp. nov. c lo se ly  related  
to &. (O.rthotrl, on la ) duollcata  (Sowerhy) was obtained 
(Loe. WA.2274). The dating is  on the baeis o f  th is specimen 
(see Part I I ,  pp. 130-134 ) .  Other, mainly fragmental, 
belem niti, lame 111 branch, gastropod, brachiopod and echinoid 
fo s s i ls  from here (hoc. $A.2&45) have not been determined. 
Overlying this sandstone on the b&ck-slope o f  the same 
fea tu re , & thin  limestone occurs. In the boulder spread o f  
lime stone, brownish p is o l l t i c  rock and white and pinkish 
poroellanous types are found.
?bathonlan.
Strata that can be assigned with some confidence to 
the Bathonlan, outcrop in  the Mand&wa-Mahokondo a n t ic lin e , 
and there are possib le  equivalents in the Hakangaga-Ruawa 
area. In the northern culmination o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo 
structure is  a heterogeneous sequence of almost u n fo s s i l l fe r -  
ous stra ta , exceeding 500 fe e t  in thickness, overlying the 
Pindiro Shales. I t  is  best exposed in the Mkomore Stream 
and extends to the &&makumbir& area, but has not been d e f in ite ­
ly  recognised further south. Its  base is  taken at & d is ­
t in ct iv e  conglomerate band o f  which about f iv e  fe e t  is  ex­
posed, but soft-w eathering, g rey -b u ff, rather fin e  sandstones 
occurring above and immediately below the conglomerate are
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much a lik e . The matrix o f  th is  conglomerate Is  a c a l ­
careous g r it  and I t  contains rounded masses o f porcellanous, 
sometimes o o l i t i c ,  sh ite , pink, brow nis> and grey lim estone.
The masses o f lim estone, which is  the dominant rock type, 
vary from pebble to sm all-bo ;lder e ls e . Pebbles, generally 
angular, o f quarts and fe lsp a r  up to about 1\  inch across 
a lso  occu r, and there are occasional fragments o f  brownish 
calcareous shale apparently derived from erosion o f  the 
Pindiro Shales, and o f  rotted  metamorphlc rocks. What is  
presumably the same band gives r is e  to  a spread o f  boulders 
In the northern part o f  the Mkomore cu ltiva ted  area. The 
presence o f  limestone pebbles and cobbles in calcareous 
g r its  has been noted at a number o f  lev e ls  in tho Bathonlan 
sequence. Their o r ig in  is  uncertain ; possib ly  they are 
derived from the thin limestone bands near the top o f  the 
Pindiro Shales (see p .43). Otherwise, the only limestone o f 
sim ilar appearance known in  the southern Kilwa D istr ic t  is  
that described as ?BaJocian near ftuawa. Possibly & lime­
stone s e r ie s , o f  which this forms part, was subject to  
erosion  chring the deposition  o f  the ?Bathonlan sequence ex­
posed in  the Mkomore seotlon .
The lower part o f the ? Bathonlan sequence in the 
Mkomore Stream is  not w ell exposed, and due to irreg u la rity  
o f  d ip , and probably fa u ltin g , i t  is  not read ily  decipherable. 
Two main rock types occur, which presumably a ltern ate .
Bhere are exposures o f fin e  and medium grained, bu ff and dark
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greenish b u ff ,  micaceous, calcareous sandstones, sometimes 
with harder, more calcareous r ib s . ihe sandstones are 
often  fin e ly  current bedded. The other main rock exposed 
is  coarse, often  fr ia b le ,  w hitish pebbly g r i t ,  often with 
cobbles o f gneiss and porcellanous limestone occurring 
irregu larly  in i t .  Hot seen exposed, but occurring as 
occasional small loose masses, is  marly reddish sandstone.
The upper part o f  the TBathonian sequence in the 
Mkomore Stream is  b etter  exposed and the dip  is  fa ir ly  con­
stant. The apparently unbroken sequence probably to ta ls  
over 500 f e e t .  The same two main elements occur as in  the 
section  upstream, but the whitish g r i t  members are often  
fin e r  grained. An horizon o f  reddish, greenish and mottled 
marl occurs about the middle o f  the regu larly  dipping se­
quence, About 25 fe e t  is  exposed but the to ta l thickness 
presumably much exceeds th is  as loose boulders o f sim ilar 
m aterial occur in an unexposed part o f  the stream section  
upstrea a.
The upper lim it  o f  the fBathonlan sequence is  a rb i­
tra r ily  fixed  above a thick band (over 20 fe e t  in thickness) 
o f strongly cross-bedded, grey-green, medium-grained, c a l­
careous sandstone with a tw o-foot band o f  highly garnet1- 
ferous sandstone at the base. The strata immediately above 
and below th is  -  grey-green , sodium-grained, calcareous 
sandstones- are not d issim ilar , but those above are usually 
fin er-gra in ed . Close below the strong sandstone band are
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occasional thin streaks o f  o o lite  In the sandstones , and the 
uppermost o f  several bands o f  w hitish , calcareous g r i t  
(about two fe e t  in thickness) containing sh ite  limestone 
pebbles, Is not fa r  beneath I t ,  The bands o f  flerinea-rich  
sandstones and sandy limestones that are a feature o f  the 
succession c lo se  above the strong sandstone band, do not 
occur below I t ,  A pronounced topographical fea tu re , v is ib le  
on the a ir  photographs, crosses the Mkomore Stream at about 
th is  junction and can be traced fo r  some distance to north 
and south. The extent o f  the tQathonlan sequence In the 
Karnakumbira Stream Is  much less than in the Mkomore section , 
and air-photograph Interpretation  suggests that I t  may be 
over-stepped by the overlying ? Bat honian-Oxfordian sequence.
On the western flank o f the northern culmination of 
the a n t ic lin e , the fBathonlan has been fau lted  out.
In the southern culmination o f  the Manclawa-I&hokondo 
a n tic lin e  and In the Makangaga-Ruawa stru ctu re , the 
?Bathonlan subdivision  has not been d e fin ite ly  Id e n tifie d , 
Occurrences o f  coarse, pebbly g r its  in each o f  these areas 
have been mentioned above, but are apparently associated 
with the Plndlro Shales, Immediately east o f  the p ost- 
Plndlro Shale ?Bajocian outcrop, in the ftu&wa area there 
occurs a surface spread o f large pebbles o f  broken vein 
quarts and cobbles o f  pegmatite. It  is  not c lea r  whether 
these are derived from a conglom eratic rock  such as is  known 
in the ?Bathonlan in the Mkomore se ctio n , or i f  they represent
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a surface gravel* A lso In th is  area, ly ing  between the 
fBajocian marine strata  and the Middle-Upper Kirameridgian 
outcrop, is  a purple marl that might belong to the TBafchon- 
ian succession . A ltern ative ly , i t  could be correlated with 
a ?Middle Kimneridgian purple marl unit (see p .73) that out* 
crops to the north o f the Matarawe Stream. A pro-Middle 
Kim .eridgi&n dating o f the marl has been assumed, however, 
though i t  i s  not n ecessarily  Bathonlan*
Hennig (1937a# p,144) mentioned the occurrence o f  
large boulders o f  gneiss in the Trnduru V illage  area, which 
he suggested were derived from Oxfordian gravels overwhelmed 
by the Kiauaeridgian transgression over the Pindiro Shales. 
The gneiss boulders were dot observed during recent work, 
but i t  la suggested elsewhere (p . 56) that post-P indiro Shale 
strata o ld er  than Xlmmerldgian are present near Tunduru 
V illage and derivation  o f the boulders from the fBathonlon 
conglomeratic g r i t  sequence Is an a ltern ative  p o s s ib il it y .
Neither o f  these p ossib le  representatives o f  the 
fBathonlan sequence are indicated as such on the map, though 
the former l ie s  in  an area described as fBajocian-O xfordian.
lV.PP«y Bafehonlan-Oxfprdiin.
In the type area o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo Series the 
flipper Bathonian-Gxfordian sequence is  d iv is ib le  in to  three 
u n its . These have not been indiv idually  dated except fo r  
the topmost, in which ammonites o f  Middle or Upper Callovian
and Upper Oxfordian age occur. The lowest may reach down 
into the Bathonlan. A ll three lith o lo g io a l subdivisions can 
be recognised at numerous points along the whole length o f  
the ridge forming the core o f the Sandawa-Mahokondo a n t ic lin e . 
The sequence includes res is ta n t strata and forms country o f  
quite narked r e l i e f .  Mapping has not been s u ff ic ie n t ly  
deta iled  to  enable the boundaries between the subdivisions 
to be traoed, more esp ec ia lly  in  view o f  the fa u ltin g  that 
has a ffe cted  them, but the sequenoe at the northern end o f  
the structure la  c lea r  and apparently unbroken. Thicknesses 
given in  Table XV were obtained from the section  in  the 
Mkomore Stream and the adjacent part o f  the Manyuli Stream 
(see Plate V ), and are s lig h t ly  higher than those previously 
estimated (Aitken,* 1956a; Quennell, &cKlnlay and Aitken,
1956) in th is  area.
Throughout the sequence, fin e  to medium grained, bu ff 
and greenish , s o f t  weathering* calcareous sandstonos occur.
I t  is  the in terca la ted , generally harder stra ta  that allow  
the subdivision  o f  the sequence.
In the lowermost subdivision , bard, grey and greenish, 
f in e ,  calcareous sandstones and sandy limestones are Inter­
calated  and form a considerable, almost uninterrupted sequence 
in the lower part. These hard bands are o ften  fo s s i l i fe r o u s , 
with generally  am a l l ,  th in -sh e lled , fragmentary l& m elll- 
brancha; the only ammonite found has been an u n id en tifiab le  
P erlsphinctid . Very prominent are bands made up la rge ly  o f
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specimens o f  ftcr ln e lla . which presumably gave r ise  to 
Hennig1* error  in co rre la tion  o f beds in the core o f the 
structure with the erinea Bed o f  the Tendaguru S eries.
A ch a ra cter istic  of the subdivision is  the "botryoida l" 
weathering surfaces frequently present on the bands o f  hard, 
f in e , calcareous sandstones. This is  very prominent in the 
&chia Stream section . The thickness o f  the subdivision Is 
estimated as about 380 fe e t  in the Mkomore Stream. Ho com­
p lete  and apparently undisturbed section  has been observed 
elsewhere. That in the Lchia Stream Is fau lted .
In the middle subdivision most o f  the harder members 
o f  the sequence are white, o o l i t i c ,  sandy lim estones and 
medium or coarse-grained , w hite, very ca lcareous, sometimes 
sh elly  sandstones o r  whitish sandy lim estones. The sequence 
Is not very fo s s i l i fe r o u s  except In occasional bands o f  
white, ca lcareous, sandstone with much fragmentary, molluscan 
sh e ll m aterial and a few complete s h e lls . These have not 
been examined in d e t a i l .  In the lower part o f  the sub­
d iv is ion  In b u f f ,  calcareous sandstone, both in the Manyuli 
and Mkomore section s , large sh e lls  o f  Aatarte ap. have been 
noted (Locs. WA. 2068, 2209) and a specimen o f  Myophorella 
(O rthotri^onla) ap. nov. a f f .  duplloata Sowerby (Loc. WA.
2244 -  see Part I I ,  p .130 ). Ko ammonites have been found.
The age cannot be d ire c t ly  established but the beds l i e  not 
fa r  below Middle or Upper Callovian strata and & Lower 
Uallovian age is  suggested. The thickness o f  the subdivision
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i s  estimated as about 180 fe e t .
The uppermost subdivision Is not unlike the lowermost* 
but there aro fewer hard In terca la tion s; these do not usually 
have "botryoida l" weathering surfaces* the H erin ella -r lch  
bands are absent and there are numerous highly fo s a illfe ro u s  
beds present* usually o f  greenish* candy lim estone. At the 
base o f th is  subdivision  in  the hohla Stream is  a strong band 
o f  dense* hard* medium-grained, green* water-bearing sandstone 
exceeding 30 fe e t  in th ickness, A sim ilar rock is  seen In 
what may be the same position  in the sequence in the Lonji 
Stream and at the iisiaakumbira Stream crossin g  o f  the Sdolera- 
Lonji path* but has not been reoognlsed in  the Mkomore- 
Manyuli section . The d is t in ction  from the overlying Septar- 
ian Marl is  sharp by reason o f  the topographic expression and 
the s o ils  to whleh the two groups give r is e .  The thickness 
o f  the subdivision  is  estimated as about 370 fe e t  In the 
Manyuli Stream*
It was probably in th is  subdivision that Bomhardt 
(1900* p .279) co lle c te d  the specimens described by Mftller 
(1900* p .551) as Klaenerldgian (Callovian according to Dacque* 
1910a* p .53) from ” 1 .5  km. west o f  the Mahokondo Stream". 
M dller’ s (1900, p .563) lo c a lity  0.4 km. east o f  the Mahokondo 
Stream is  presumably also in  th is  subdivision . Hennig1 s 
(1937a) *V or-3iaeel-3chlcht" a lso  appears to correspond to i t .
Ihe subdivision  includes many r ic h ly  fo s s l l l fe r o u s  
horisons. hr. W.J* A rkell has examined the ammonite
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c o l le c t io n , but fo r  the most p a rt, other m aterial is  as yet 
undetermined. A rkell (1966, p .355) lis ted  determinations 
o f  specimens co lle c te d  during the e a r lie r  part o f  the survey 
by tii© present author, whose l i s t s  o f  f o s s i le  from this part 
o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo Series (Quennell, McKinlay and 
Aitken, 1956) include further determinations by Dr. A rk ell.
Ifoese l i s t s  are appended, with lo c a lity  numbers shown fo r  
s p e c if ic a l ly  determined specimens co lle c te d  during the reoent 
survey (see Appendix I and Plate 1X1).
KCLller (1900) reported the follow ing t- 
BRACKIOPOQA.
0
Rhrachonella laounosa
Rm aubnobllis (* Sonmlirhynohia a fr lca n a t see Keir,1929)
LAMKLLIBHAHCHIA.
Astarte sp. (» A. m g lle r lt see Dacque, 1910a)
Oeroigya aequatoria lls  (» coratomya t o llu r is  I see Cox,
1936)
Qucullaeo la s t !  ( t  s oraromatodon ( I nc o; ;ra a tod on) 
vlr&atusi see Cox, 19*0)
Oucullaea texta
Kxoctxwl bruntrutana (» E.nanai see Weir, 1930 and Cox,
1940)
aoalomya c f . trapesina
•^ socardla sp, ) A ll included in h is new species
) ^gocardia substrlata by Hennig
Isooax^la s tr ia ta  ) (192la ) ,  but weir (1929, p .33;
) considered that more than one
Isocardla subtenera ) species is  covered by this name
) according to  the synonymy Hennig 
) g iv es , and suggested that the 
) " Isocardla" s tr ia ta  o f  MClller
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(which Weir aasigned to the genua 
Ceromyopsla ) required a now 
s p e c if ic  name* Cox (1935, p.lC9) 
a lso  agreed that th is form had 
been m is -id e n tified .
.^ achoacra n, sp.
Ost-rea ya lli^era  U A lectryaala m illin e rs : see Hennig, 1937a)
Pinna ap. c f ,  constant in i 
Pleuronsra te llin a  
Venus sp.
SCAPlIUPOdA
uentallum c f . enta loldes
GASTROPODA
ijatica  M aum iaxm tk*
NerSnea orednerl (« HerinoXlu c r ed n eris see diefcrlcu, 1914
and Hen nip;. 1924a t » d er ln e lla  rauelleri: 
see cox, 1954) -----  -------
Ptoroccra c f . ocean!
StrsLparcllua supra jurona l a
From the “Voy-sm eel-Sohloht" o f  Hennig (1937a),
supposed to represent part o f  the Callovlan-Oxfordlan portion
1)o f the sequence, Hennig recorded the fo llow ings
Tills l i s t  takes into account discrepancies between 
Hennig1 a f o s s i l  l i s t s ,  h is lo c a lity  map end h is  palaeonto­
lo g ic a l  d escrip tion s , where i t  seems certa in  that the fo s s i ls  
concerned are from the C&llovian-Oxfordian stra ta .
V:.?.g£LLIBRA2?L-HIA
^ lw tjs rm $ A  a f f .  gu lllgera  (« Oftgsa ^ l l i ^ e r a o f M ailer,
190 c)
Arcascra robustisaixaa
i.atarte
Honomya
^odlola  a f f .  ouneafca (or tu llp a )
Pfcten
P. (ca rptoneotes) a f f .  Ions 
Pinna lanoeolata (or conatantln i)
Triconla
Volata a f f .  lnaeqnlvalvia
aRAUIIOFOi*
Htemc icnella  sp.
H. Inconstans 
£ . a f f .  astiorlan a  
R. ap&rslcoata
MISCELLANEOUS
Pleurotomaria
iielemnites
Kpismllla n. sp.
The ammonitea In the recent co lle c t io n s  determined 
by I>r. W.J. A rk e ll, which are e ith er d ir e c t ly  dated o r  
occur in  association  with datable forms are as fo llow sx -
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Upper Oxfordian (plloatilia done >
■toe »,^rl«BhV»«Tr|^ liiffVHff (Young »
LELsaSmS
f .  CilriapMnetea) orleatalia Sieairadakl i Loes. .315©,
SSM,
. . (Arisphlnotea) o r ien ta lia  Sleairadaki /ten d ln 0 toward* 
g .. . ( ^.riai)Utoeto_8.) o f f .  •» Bird)_7
LOC. IE.
o f .  Incofti (Young & Bird) t Loc. SA.815S.
P.. (IchotoaoapfrlnOteB) autocedena S a ife id t Loc. 4>A.81B9.
(looptom oephlnctee) partee Bukowaklt Loc. « a .81&9.
£» i ) o f .  dobroiumale Slmionesou i
Loc. SSA.2159.
i-. ( dofrotogo»phinpt8B) o f .  bttOkgnpi A rkellt Toe. , a .2169.
*L ‘ .Vv. * * -jC { •%
lAtasoldoceree depreoaiua (P u tterer)* Loo. VI ,8109.
Kajraitid sp. Indet o f .  jubtuMdus ( aagen)
or poaaibly a rarypbooeree / T lqcT W .216B.
Uiddltf and Upper ^ellovian
(Lauer) i Loc. WA.224&.
(liOueeeau) a ia ^ ta b lle
zlttel ? Loc8. WA.S3S, ISIS. 8161. 2204.
88&9, 2302, 2303, i'2509.
.I to p d lm u p  (d'Orbigny) /~ f  « acditer-  
ran etna uea im y r j i  Loc». WA.2019, 2X61.
^ - n f c s :
LytoceraB adeloidea &udemat»chi Loc. wA.036.
d /c  ticooeeao (S^blunalooerna). dypa ate> ( . aaGen) :
LOC t - ( ■1 a 2i/Xu ,
U. O ibXuaulPcerae) paulowl de Isytovitcht Loc. sSfc.liee.
S2.
3lads 1 tea ap, 1 Loc. WA. 1004.
t 3nbkoaaraatla dlacoldea Spath* Loc, WA.1226.
Xncloaphlnotea pseudop&tlna {Parona 6c B on arollD i
Loc. HA.1005.
Indosphlnctes o f .  lnalcua (Siemlradski) t Loc. WA.Q35.
U ioffa tia  a f f .  d l f f i c l ? .ls  (Buckman)t L ocs. HA.1195,
12IB , 3019.
Cteoffatla a f f .  balinenals (iteuraayr)* Loo, HA.1334.
Oroqgo^vrla c f .  r .racllla  (Sleralradzki) j Loc, WA.2016.
Qroaaaavria 8pp. indot. t Locs. flA.1346, 1654, 2226, ?1004.
Pocullaphlnctes a f f .  poculum (Lockenby)? Locs. WA.2503,
?1004.
Obtualooatltea c f ,  usbaa Spath or foickxnan i Spath t
Loc. WA.1.004.
Klnkellnlceraa pubtmapienl Spcthi Loc. WA.852.
K. fllscolflenza Spatht Io cs . WA.835, 1185, 2019.
K lnkellnicoras or O btualcostltes ap. Juv.t Loc. WA.2204. 
Siva.Uceraa aureum Spathi Locs. WA.331, 2303.
S. a f f .  klaldoa Spatht Locs. WA.335, 2247, 2259.
3. o f ,  flaaum (Soaerby)! Loc. WA.2309.
Siva.Uceraa ap. juv. t Loc. WA.2019.
Hubertoceraa omphalodes (Weaken) t Loc. HA,828.
:i. a rcicosta  (& agen )t Locs. WA.B35, 1004, 1220.
K. dhosaanse (tfaagen)* Loc. HA.1191.
Peltocaras n^eren^erianum Daequo 5 Loc, HA.2245 
Probably Callovian
Lytoceraa sp. nov.t Loc. bA.2308.
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3^ Parteohloerfts c f .  v ia to r  (&terb) or a f f ,  gubobtusurait sch f tv^dornatschTT Loo. WA.2203. 
r # L#L# Currie (Hunterian Museum, Glasgow university  
has id e n tifie d  the follow ing ecliinoids t-
Pseuliechlnua a f f .  mlcroolyp&aa (Wright) t Loc. /&.1634. 
Hyppdladeiaa a ff . m e ranker! (Cotteau) : Loc. »?A. 1226.
The fo llow in g  lame 111branehs (author's determ inations)
occur t-
1AMELLI3KANCHIA
Astarbe m Pllori Krenkeli Loos, WA.835, 902, 1004, 1182,
1219, 1226, 1229, 1815, 2161, 2219, 2221, 2225,
2227, 2244, 2259, 2267, 2303, 2309.
Ceratomya oonpaatrlca (dowerby) i Loca. BA.1105, 1216,
1315, ii-lG, 2013 , 2230 , 2397 , 2302.
o. t e l lu r la (Laaarck) C ro nara aoou atorla lla  o f  tJQll.r: 
see box (1935)J  Loc3. hia.835, 9u2, 1004, 1008, 
1180, 1182, 1216, 1219, 1220, 1226, 1284, 1259,
1591, 1705, 1802, 2019, 2204, 2225, 2297.
v_. o f .  win.tlseusla  (O illie ron ) t Loc3. WA.1006, 1284, 1207, 
1&42, 1346, 1348, 1010, 2013, 2219, 2230, 2256,
Carongppala ap. £ ~ » " laocardla a t r ia to* o f  WO l i a r  (1900) t 
aeo note on t ill a specie 3 on p .58_7« Looa. 
WA.1005, 1180, 1282, 1284, 1348, 1346, 1S54, 
1810, 2215, 2230, 225b,
Oraqmtodoa (Indo/.ram-ratpdon) ylrgctua (dowerby)
Cuonllaea la a t l iE fllor, 19001 see Cox, 1940 7 «  
Loca. BA,835, 924, 1226, 1258, 1298, lo l7 ,
2150, 2159, 2225, 2227, 2259, 2303, 2307,
0 . (lndograacnatodon) c f .  ldQ-araimrenala Coxt Loo. BA. 1740 
Lycettla inclica Coxt Loc. WA.1818,
ypaiolua ^lendayi Welrt Locs. V*A.828, 835, 1182, 1191,
1220, 1226, 1207, 1346, 1810, 2019, 2225,
2227, 2259, 2297, 2303.
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ophorella ( Orthotrlr.onla) cf*  kutchensls (K itchin) )aeo
)Part H and
Trip or* la prora Kitchln )Appendix II
) fo r
T. elon.;ata Sowerby J lo ca llt ie a
T, o ff . ppoplnoua Kitchin )
Trl^onia »p* nov. a ff*  triangularis Ooldfu&s: Loc. HA.1740.
Species o f Aatarfce. Fllgmua, Eopecton. LxoCTra. 
O e r v i l le l la * Conlomya. Lopha* Lina, Modiolus. Ostroa. Pec tea .  
Plana . Pholcdomya> P rotocard ia» among oth ers, are a lso  
pre s dti t  *
Brachlopods and simple oorals are abundant lo c a l ly ,  
and belemnitee are a lso  present In the co lle c t io n s*
It  Is not c lea r  whether a break in sedimentation e x is ts  
w ithin the group between the Upper Callovian and Upper 
Oxfordian horisons o r  i f  the absence o f intermediate faunas 
is  duo to  chance o f  preservation or to c o l le c t io n  fa ilu re*
The Upper Oxfordian faunas co lle c te d  ware from two lo c a l i t ie s  
on ly , and in several places (e .g .  Hung* Stream -  Loc. YjA .2245 
and Hamakambi Stream « Loc. WA.2309), Callovian strata l i e  
very close  to the Septarlan Marl. This may indicate that 
the Septarlan Marl oversteps the Oxfordian on to  the Callovian, 
but th is  break is  not fu l ly  established (sec a lso  pp. 157,159).
The strata in the Makangaga-Ruawa area that are 
correla ted  with the YBathonian-Upper Oxfordian d iv is ion  o f  
the Mandawa -Ms hokondo Series l i e  immediately to the north 
and south o f  the Matarawe Stream, north o f  the Faiawa Fault.
I t  Is not known i f  pre-Bath on Ian strata occur here as they
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are believed to  do south o f  the fa u lt ,  and on the map 
(Plate I I ) ,  ?fjajocian-Oxfordian strata are grouped together.
Strata containing -Serine 11a cred n er l. id e n tifie d  by 
Hennig (1916a, p .137) with the “ Trlgoaia ameel” Bed, reported • 
to  the south o f  the Mataraws Stream west o f Rvtawa, occur in 
a v ic in ity  not v is ite d  during recent work. They are in an 
area perhaps more l ik e ly  to  be oocupled by Callovian or pre­
c e llo  vian stra ta . I t  is  suggested that Hennig may have been 
misled here as in h is corre la tion  (see Hennig, 1937a) o f 
t Bat honian-Callovian fc a r ine 1 la -bear lag beds in the Mandawa- 
Mahokondo area w ith the Perinea Bed o f the Tendaguru Series.
Horth o f the Matarawe Stream, poorly exposed strata 
including f in e ,  s o f t ,  b u ff ,  marly sandstones; w hitish, 
medium-grained, hard calcareous sandstone; grey, sandy lime­
stones and occasional grey-green lum&chelle limestones form 
an east-west scarp with d ip -slope to the north. These are 
apparently the strata from which Hennig (1916a) obtained some 
o f  the f o s s i l s  by which he dated the Pindiro Shales, which 
are not now believed  to outcrop north o f  the Matarawe Stream. 
On lith o lo g lo a l  grounds (and since 1iiey l i e  below a grey 
marl ten ta tive ly  correlated  with the Septari&n Marl o f  the 
Mandawa-Mahokondo area) they are p rov is ion a lly  correlated  
with the ? Bathonlan-Oxfordian unit o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo 
S eries. There has been confirm ation o f a Callovian age o f 
part o f the sequence by the BP-Shell Petroleum Development
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Cos^ pony of Tanganyika Lim ited, on the basis  o f  mollusc 
Id en tifica tion  a by Dr. L. ft. Cox. It  is  not c lea r I f  any 
Oxfordian strata  do In fa c t  occur in this area. ihe dip 
o f  the strata la about 8 ° . The lower boundary is  mapped 
from a ir  photographs and is  rather in d e fin ite , but a thickness 
of o80-400 fe e t  Is indicated
From th© strata  now believed to be Gallovlan north o f  
the Hataraw© Stream, Hennig (1916a) recorded the follow ings* 
Khvnenoneil* ap. nov.; Oe r v i l l la  a f f  . irftonensis . Cyprioar&la 
&ff* n u o u llfo ra is* Neaora sp . ; M aria  sp . (A.hamua group), 
r ryptaulax sp. ( C^rtaata gixmp).
?Bathonian-OxfordIan strata  have n ot been d e fin ite ly  
id e n tifie d  south o f  the HK-SV/ Ruawa Fault. Hennig (1937a, 
p .174) described Mypphorella (O rthotriton la) dlscordana 
(Hennig) from supposed Kimmoridgian strata  (h is "Unter Smeei- 
3chlchtfl) near Tunduru, though he commented on the form 
being e ssen tia lly  o f  Middle Jurassic type. 0. dlscordana 
is  inadequately figured but o f  the same type as a specimen 
o f (Ortho trifton la ) sp# nov. a f f .  da p ile  a ta Sowerby from 
near Kuawa (Loc. v<iA#g274), though larger ( i f  the figure is  
o f  natural s is e )  and with coarser ornament (see Part I I ,
Upper Jurassic s tra ta , which as a rule are I I  the lo g ic a lly  
d is t in c t ,  have not been id e n tified  in  the immediate v ic in ity  
o f  Tunduru during recent work, and i t  Is suggested that 
honn i g 1 a specimens o f ft. ( Qrthotrlfloriia) d ia cordsna iaay have 
come from o ld er  strata than he supposed. Some support f o r
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tills conooption comos from Hennig1 s record  o f a now gastropod 
sp ec ies , .um.ioeaicar {P latybasls) d ie t r ic h i both from tho 
Tsiduru area and from h is  tli.orin o lla  lied* in  the coro o f the 
Uan&awa* iahokondo a n t ic l in e , now known to bo pre~Middle 
Callovian and not Kiaraerldglan as hennig supposed. Tills 
ra ises uncertainty as to the age o f  the specimen hennig 
described as cf , Jurassiphorua ap, nov. supposedly from tiio 
lo ca l baa© o f the "Trippnla ameel ' Bod in the Tunduru area,
Lower Klanorldfllan -  (? pper Oxfordian -  ? Middle Kianerldj^lan) * 
in tho Mundawa-Mahokaado a n tic lin e  the u n it succeeding 
the beds forming the "core* o f  the structure is  the Septarlan 
Marl, I ts  outcrop extends round the ridge fonued by the 
pro-£lauaerldglan stra ta , with only one complete break at 
the south-west, The width o f outcrop ie  decreased in p laces, 
in tha south e s p e c ia lly , due to fa u ltin g ,
The Soptarian Marl con sists  o f  grey and bu ff marls 
with thin in tercalations o f  f in e , ye llow ish , marly sandstones, 
Septaria are lo c a lly  abundant and often  fo s e i l i f c r o u s .
There are occasional ribs  o f s i l t y  concretionary lim estone,
a lso  fo s s i l i fe r o u s ,  Th© s o ft  rocks, n a tu ra lly , are i l l -
exposed and fo m  r e la t iv e ly  low ground* A to ta l thickness 
o f  about 700 fe e t  was previously estimated on the cast flank 
o f  the a n tic lin e  (Aitken, 1956a), I t  is  seldom Lossible to
detex'mlne the dip o f the bods themselves, and in  drawing
sections (sec Plates V, VI and V III) the evidence can always
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be recon ciled  to a thickness in th is order.
No break in sedimentation is  immediately apparent 
below the war Is but* as above* the lim ited number
o f exposures o f  Upper Oxfordian strata recorded and the lo c a l  
adj&concs o f Callovian strata  to the marls m y indicate an 
overstep. ihe upper boundary o f the 3spt&rian l^arl i s  not 
c lea r ly  defined* the c r it e r ia  o f mapping i t  being the presence 
or absence o f septaria and the incoming above o f in terca la tion s  
o f  hard calcareous sandstone. Ihe marls appear to extend 
only a short say above the change o f  slope at the base o f  the 
scarp o f Kiddle Elmverldglan -  Titfaonian beds ringing the 
structure. Hie d iffe ren ce  in  the sequence between the 
Ldandawa-Mahokondo and the iak&ngsga-Ruawa areas (see below) 
has suggested that a break in  the sequence might be sought 
at the top o f  the Septarian Marl. Hie scarp o f  Middle 
Kimaeridgian -  Tithonian beds is  v ir tu a lly  unbroken by fa u lt -  
lug on the flanks o f  the structure, though th is  is  not so at 
i t s  northern and southern ends. Faulting which o f f - s e t s  the 
the lower boundary o f  the Septarian Marl about the middle o f 
the a n tic lin e  does not a ffo o t  the hifjhor beds and might 1-avo 
precoded th e ir  deposition . Air photograph in terpretation , 
however, suggests that i t  d ies out within die marl outcrop. 
Pal& eontologioally there is  no need fo r  a break below the 
Middlo Kixameridglan -  fithonian beds, since fo s s i ls  from the 
Septarian *£arl dated as Lower Kiraw&ridgian are not from the
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uppermost scrota  in  the marl sequence.
An ammonite (Feriaghinctea sp .) from a nodule found
loose in die Hun jo  dtroam (noc. tfA.1264)# apparently close
to bne oase ox the m arls, has been dated by Dr. W.J. A rkell
as r, l io a t  i l l s  Zone (Upper Oxfordian). The p lica  t i l l s  Zone
would therefore soeia to  straddle the boundary between the 
3eptarian -*arl and the topmost beds In the core o f the 
structure. A ll  other am ionites examined by Dr. A rk ell, and 
the c o lle c t io n  monographed by tdetrich  (1925a) s u r e s t  
(A rk ell, 1956, p .352) that the marls belong to the ?ru tab llis  -  
pseudom tabilis Zones o f the Lower Kinmerldgian.
0*. W .j. A rkell ( in 'JLltt. to  W.d. Aitken, 6 Oct. 1942) 
has Id en tifie d  th© follow ing in recent co lle c t io n s  
Perlaphlnctos ( Paohysuhlnc t e s ) afrloq^emanua D ietrich(Loce«r «a. 1009f mxr
y. ( Proneronia) aanplfoadobayglcal l ie t r io h  (r>oc. WA.1009)
gayispuinctos ( VProKToala) ay. (£>oc. WA.796, 1009)
Aspldoceraa rlohthofanl Muller (Loc. *VA.1009) 
noloopnylloceras mo a oleum (D ietrich ) (Loc. WA.1517)
The s p e c if ic a lly  id e n tifie d  forms were previously 
recorded by D ietrich  (see below ).
One new lataellibranoa sp ecies , Xri. onia sp. nov. a f f .
I . t r ia n ^ la r ls . has been recorded (from Loc. WA.2194 -  see 
Fart I I ,  p. 29 ) in boundary strata  between trx> Lcptarian 
Marl and the overlying beds. Ihe same apeoie3 occurs in 
the Upper Oxfordian (Loc. &A.1740). Other f o s s i ls  In the
rocont cc llo ctJ  aaz havo not boon o;'war*ained In dot a l l . She 
nuaber o f genera ia not so great aa i s  recorded by D ietrich  
(see below ). Gryphaea hemil.*;! is  prominent*
A rkoll (1956, p*332) has revised  the nomenclature o f  
ammonite species previously recover d from the Septarlan 
Marl by f i l l e r  (1900, p .520) and D ietrich  (1925a).
A rk e ll1s l i s t  is  as fo l lo w s ;-  
Lr/toooraa a ff*  f ransi Daeque 
^hylloccras c f  * apbpllcatlu3  Burckhardt 
Pt^:c:i9p:^lloco_ras .ptycholcnffi (C&aenstedt)
Holeonay 1 lo cora 3 mosolcuia (D ietrich )
Oluchlcoraa a f f «  fl& la r  (Oppel)
T a ^ ie lllc e ra a  o f ,  caraprjua (Oppel) 
ly ram ellicerao c f . harpoceroldop Burckhardt 
H treh lltcs fu t te r e r i  (Muller)
St re b l i t  eg c f .  planopicta D ietrich (non tthllg ?)
P&chysphinctcs a fr  1 coge iTaanu s D ietrich
f&c >ysnhlnc t  ea xaahokon dobayr ich l (D ietrich )
Pnchyaphincteo m ille r1 Burckhardt (» P. e lis a b e thae 
TtSflior non da ITlas)
“ Xdocoraa” mhokandobal&orug (D ietrich ) (gen* indet*)
Hebrodlteg  aeth lop icoherb lch l D ietrich
Aepldoceras r lchthofcr.i Mullor (» A. k illad ln l& m n 
acque)
'f ;ia  l i s t  covers a l l  tho ammonite species recovered 
by D ietrich , except fo r  jPeriaphinctes r eck i Dietrich*
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Hennig (1967&, pp#l l l ,1 1 2 )  l is te d  the fo llow in g1 ^
^^  TV:la l i s t  takes in to  account discrepancies between Hennig1 a 
io a s l l  l i s t s  and h is  lo c a li ty  map vhcre i t  seems certa in  that 
tlxo fo s s i ls  concerned arc from the Septarian lior l and not a a 
l is ta d  cy him*
in addition  to a number that can be id e n tifie d  with species 
described previously by D ietrich*-
P e r is p h in c.tea. ( L i th a c o o e r a a ) 1 e l s k ii >< ■ ■ ^ m u ih  »> • <v»*  « a ' i —* »<-»■ ■ aSUp m •<»
P. (Lithaooceraa) epara fp llcatug 
P. (Pachyaphinctes) latisafraus
£*...Cp,«q^xap^^.tqa.),, .«a.a.r.piaLic.»Mt 
atyaoaooaraa llparas
L u L U iiU s a e
"lebroditea ©f * erasa lcostetuft 
Slnoceres c f  * dqmblierl
It  i s  probable that tijese detem^inationa, which were 
not mentioned by A rkell (1966), would be subject to  re v is io n , 
as were D ietrich 1^
Apart from an^onitea, the follow ing have boon recorded 
from tho Septarian aiarl*- 
</fSee ;& lle r  (1900)J7
Be^lemltea oal l ovie n s ie 
G erv illia  c f # a v icu lo id ea
Grypnaea lobata £~m gt hennl>sl  i see D ietrich , 1925a_/
Oairou ruarshl /  » hopha mai-ah l l ; see Cox, 1940 J  
Pec ten o f. aubarraatua 
» liCfafculR »p.
Pee Adomuaotla M&aaterl  
i r l  ;on.la gon&ta^*
KItoain (1903, p.121) stated tiafc he Hvas Inclined to 
place l i t t le  reliance on 2sr. LUllopis Id e n tifica t io n  o f the 
African form with r. sonata Agassis.11
</~3e© ^ ie tr leh , 1995a, J
urypuaea henal;;i  0 , lobata o f  f i l l e r  (1900 ) _ /
C^cul la ea a f f .  irr ita n a  ^  Ch Irritana » J pa,.iua to a on ^
( Indo^ra^amtodonT lrri'tana t aee Cox, 1937.J7
Pleorqqya to ll in g  
together with specimens o f the generat Rhynchonella: Qatrea ,
Pseqdamonotla. > on rllie la . I terioetraon, P lica  ta la , Pecten ,
Trl, on la (Crroup of v. eosta ta ) ,  Cyprlna . Aat**rte (Group o f  
A. p u ila ) .  Goalomysu Scurrla . Pleu>:*otonraria (Oroup o f  
hetlcu labae) . Trochus. fraeudomelan la , Cerlfchluaa and 
Bolemnltes.
^7*-©e Bearlan, 1 9 5 3 .^
Kryraa o f .  bodelta 
^ 3 e e  Hennig, 1 9 3 7 ^
A loctryoala ap.. 
sp.
oryphaea ap. 
irochus ap.
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in tha Uakangaga-Huawa area, overly ing  th© Oallovian- 
Oxforiian strata north o f tha Mataraw© Stream, is  a series 
of maria, They give r is e  to o o il, topography and vegetation 
very sLallar to those o f  tho Septarlan «arl o f  the Mandawa- 
Tahokondo area, with ihioh they are corre la ted . Septarlan 
nodules liave not boon noted In them, but caloareoua oon- 
orotlons occu r. No fo 3 a ils  have beer; obtained. The 
strike o f  the marl ou tcrop is  E.-W. and fciie northerly  dip may 
have decreased from that In tho strata  immediately below, 
since the overlying beds appear to have a s l ig h t ly  lower d ip . 
A dip of 5° would sug set a thickness o f  about 120 fe e t . 
Hennig (1337a, pp .110, 186) believed  that strata east o f  Lake 
flbuo were to  be corre la ted  with tho Septarlan :iarl o f  
Mahokondo; th is was based on tha assumption that the 
Soptarian *!arl was to be correlated  with tho Middle Saurian 
Bed (Tendaguru Series) which in  fa c t  (Spath, 1327/1033; 
Aitkea, 195G&, A rk ell, 1058), Is younger than the Septarlan 
Marl. die strata to  the cast o f  Lake &bao belong to tho 
Tendaguru Series and are younger than the Septarlan Marl.
While In the Mandawa-Tahokondo area, there is  no good 
evidence o f  a break in the aoqusncc between the Septarlan 
Marl and the lowermost part o f  tho Tendaguru S eries, the 
situ ation  is  more complicated in the Makangaga-Ruawa area.
Not only la the sequence d if fe r e n t , but earth movement has 
taken place before the deposition o f  la te r  Kimmerid&len 
strata which are equivalent, in part at le a s t ,  to  the lowest
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member o f  the Tendaguru Sorlea in tho Mandawa-  4ahokoado area.
Above the 3trata prosaraad to be equivalent to part o f  
tho Septarian ^iarl north o f  the Uafcarawo Stream* there l ie s  
an aronaooou3 sequence consisting o f  whitish o r  w lit ls h -b u ff , 
fin e* ealo&reoas sandstones* coarao* fr ia b le *  calcareous 
sandstonesj and afcrctau band3 o f  me&iura-grained, hard* white* 
sparsely fo s o n ife r o u s *  calcareous aandetone, The str ik e  
is  S.-W# as in  the underlying raarls and the dip  northerly 
at about 5 ° . The thickness is  estimated as atxrut 230 f e e t .
Tho sandstone sequence Is succeeded by purple marls 
with occasional pinkish* calcareous concretions, The 
Junction b*)tween the sandstones and the purple marl rune 
and ie  c lea r ly  iiiarked on the a ir  photographs by a 
vegetation l in e .  The strike o f the base o f  the overlying 
strata (Middle-Upper Kismeridgian) la S,W.«^,£** the change 
preeuaably ind icating  an unconformity* arxl the width o f  
exposure o f  the purple marl un it varies from one side o f  the 
klhlmbwi-Pindiro Valley to the other. The wide outcrop to 
the east would suggest & maximum exposed th icki^ss as ^reat 
as 650 fe e t  i f  the d ip  is  s im ilar to  that in the bods below,
Iho age o f  the sands tar© sequence and o f the purple 
marl i s  uncertain , Tho p re -” B ieel" O olite part o f  the 
Tendaguru Series o f the Mondewa -  Mahokondo area Is a lso 
represented in the north  o f tho »'akangag&~Ku&wa area (see 
below ). i f  the sequence in the fonaer area la  In fa c t  
unbroken, th© grey marl overlying the Callovian strata north
of tii© Matarowo Jtroaci, must bo equivalent to only tlie 
lower part of cteptarian -Sari in Its typo area, and tho 
overlying sandstone and parple surl unite to  tho upper 
part of i t .  The M idd le  Kleeeeridgien a^e ia assigned on 
tho assumption that tlio upper part of the Septarlan Marl 
in i t s  type aroa ia o f  this age. Proauxa&bly the brook 
indicated by the unconformity of the Tendaguru Series on 
the lower beds in tho north of tho lakangaga-Ruam aroa was 
of short duration.
In the are* J u s t south o f  tha Matarawc 3 1ream und 
lusaad la te ly  west o f  the confluence with the du&wa, a purple 
marl with calcareous concretions ooour3 in  a narrow area 
Just west o f  the p ro m in e n t lin ea r  features o f  Middle 
Kimivtoridglan-Tlthonian stra ta . This appears to  bo 100-125 
fe e t  in  thickness and may be equivalent to  the purple narl 
unit to the north. However, i f  tho unconformity in  the 
Kambango^dondonga area i s  below the marine Middle Kiamer- 
idgian-Tlthonian strata there and not w itliin the Vconti- 
nental purple marl, i t  is  perhaps easier to  regard the 
purple marl south o f  the ft&t&rawe as o ld e r , possib ly  equi­
v a le n t  to the purple swirls o f  the ?Bathoniun sequence there.
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Tim TSffOUEU 3i£KIK3
(a) General.
Tiie v ic in ity  o f  Tendaguru H ill , the type area o f  the 
Tendaguru S e r ie s ^ , l ie s  outside the area mapped, about
A rkell (1956, p .354) believed  that the terta Tendaguru 
Beds is  best re s tr ic te d  to the Jurassic portion  o f  the 
sequence o f Jurasic and Lower cretaceous strata  o r ig in a lly  
given th is name. This suggestion presumably arises on 
account o f  the apparently widespread disconform ity separat­
ing the Tithonian from the lowest dated Cretaceous strata  
In the Mbemkuru area, which arc Hauterivian. While the 
placing o f  the top o f  a recognised stra tlgrap h ica l unit 
below such a break is  d esira b le , i t  is  n ot thought that 
the s ig n if ica t io n  o f  a long-established  term should be 
a ltered  fo r  this reason a lone, and th is  account deals 
with the Tendaguru Beds as o r ig in a lly  defined.
eight m iles to  the south-west o f  Mtapala. I t  has been 
argued before (Parkinson, 1929, 1930a; D ietrich , 1933a) 
that the d e ta il  o f the sequence there is  only o f  lo c a l s ig ­
n ifica n ce ; s t r ic t  corre la tion  o f sections o f  about the 
same range elsewhere in the area is  not at prosent p oss ib le . 
Plate VIII shows ten tative  corre la tion s o f a number o f  
sections in the Mbemkuru ftlver depression and the Mandawa-  
Mahokondo area. The bases o f  these corre la tion s  is  outlined
below (p . 143 e t aeq. ) .
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(b) The Mandawa -  lahokondo and Adjacent Areas.
The maximum development o f  the Jurassic part o f  the 
Tendaguru Series i s  in  the Mandawa Mahokondo area. Table IV  
includes a summary o f  the sequence th ere . As mentioned in 
reference to  the Mandawa-Mahokondo S eries , Eennig's (1937a) 
Interpretation  o f  the sequence has been amended. The 
w Haup t -  Sme e i  -  Zone* and much o f  the smeei' O olite are believed 
to  be o ld er  than the tTrl,~;cmia gmeel Bed in  the Tendaguru area.
Middle -  tpper Klamerldglan.
The strata between the Septarian Marl and th e tfto e e iu 
O olite were not subdivided during the reoent survey as they 
were by Hennig (1937a). While Hennig1 a sketch map of t ie  
structure Indicates the t r a n s it io n  Sandstone" ly in v between 
the Septarian Marl and the "Haupt-Smeel-Zone" « the text 
(Rennie, 1937a, p . I l l )  suggests that i t  is  between the 
"Haupt-Smeei-Zone11 and the sm eel'O olite . As already observed, 
therefore (^uennell, McKinlay and Altken, 1956), the term is  
not v a lid .
Ihe Middle -  Upper Kimmeridgian is  w ell exposed in 
tho Mandawa Stream, upstream from the crossing o f  the L indi- 
Kilwa road and other fa ir ly  complete sections occur In the 
Nandenga Stream and the Llhlmaliao Stream a t the south and 
south-west resp ective ly  of the a n tic lin e  (P lates VI and V II). 
There is  no ind ication  o f a break at the base o f the sequence 
and the boundary to the Septarian Marl Is  frequently determined
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only by the presence or absence o f septaria in the s o i l .  
There la a lso  passage upwards to the Upper Kimimridglan -  
Tithonian Beds; the junction is  taken at the f i r s t  incom­
ing o f  strong bands o f  o o l i t i c  lim estone. This Appears to  
bo at a fa ir ly  constant le v e l throughout the area but doe* 
not constitu te an exact datum. Aitken (1956a) gave the 
thickness as about 500 fe e t ,  measured in the Mandawa River 
se ction , but this is  probably an under-estimate and Table 
VI suggests that considerable variation  occurs.
The Middle -  Upper Kimmeridgian sequence is  made up 
o f grey, s i l t y  marlj f in e ,  grey, green o r  b u ff ,  s o ft  sand­
stone; and hard bands o f  grey lim estone, calcareous sand­
stone and g r i t .  F oss ils  obtained from the beds include 
ammonites, belem nltes, brachlopods, and gastropods, but the 
bulk o f  the c o lle c t io n  con sists  o f  lam ellibranchs. Reports 
on brachlopods and gastropods are not yet a v a ila b le .
Dr, A rkell (personal communication) has id en ti­
fie d  the fo llo w in g i-
Aaoldoceri-.s c f . nombaaense 3path o r  A. o f ,  iph ieeroides
waagen 27* large specimen not in situ  but derived from a 
hard sandstone low in the sequence (Loc, WA.2188)_/
and ( in l i t t . to  W,0. Aitken, 6 Oct, 1952)««
'-aliipl\Y 1 loceras sp, ^"comparable to the mainly Gallovian 
t ,  d iaputablle Z lt t o l  but a lso  to  the forms such as 
w canavarli (Menefthlnl) that range up in to  the Kim- 
Ssridgian, The specimen from the Mandawa River section  
(Loc, £A,793) was not in situ  but could scarcely have 
travelled  from a Callovian outcrop and was not in  a 
soptarian nodule, so probably was derived from the 
■Middle KimmeridgianJ
7 9 .
Porlanhlnctca (? Facfryspinctes) c f .  s ta f f l  (Zweirsiyoki)
Tbs few beleianites from the strata (Loc. WA.2187)
belong to tho genus 5eleranopals (fide Dr. W.J. A rkell).
Lamelllbrsncha In the present co llection  includet-
Astarts reckl Dietrich (Locs. &A.81S, 971)
pjMWftliflflqo (Ipio^raapatoclon) lrrltana (H*anig)
(loc. 'to,812)
.arl Kreukcl (Locs. t o .812, 821,
»
?r i«o n l*  (TrlKonU) tmnagaylcenals op. nov. (Loo. WA.eis)
\ £ r ° m ? i i k r ° * * w 9  8 p * n o v * ( l o c b * • k * 8 1 ® * 9 ? i * i 3 5 2 »
nov. » f f . T. trlan ,?a laris Goldfuss 
together with specimens o f  the genera Anomla. }3rachvdontee >
l-JtQCTra. G e ry llle lla . Hlm lt o a . Lima., sipdlola. 
Oetrea. frOxrtoraa. Peotan. Pholadoava. Pinna. ?Prosog'/rotrlr.onia, 
Of tha named s p a d e s , only P. (3te»ioooacha) r -a S lle g l 
has beon observed above the Middle -  Upper K lm orld^ an  part 
©f the sequence. Cox (1940, p,134) recorded several examples 
o f  the species from  the tierlnea Bed In the type area o f the 
Tendaguxu Series and E letrioh (1933a, p .61) (who placed It  In 
the synonymy o f  h is  Steioconcha so l Ida var. tendanureasly) re* 
corded i t  both from the Herlnea L*d and " Trlflonla ameel?t Bed 
there. Astarts reckl was recorded by D ietrich  (1933a, p .40) 
from lo c a l i t ie s  whloh on the Qenaan Tendaguru Expedition imps 
(see Hennig In Branca et a l . . 1914/161 Janensch and 
Hennig, 1914) are in  the Kerlnoa Bed or lower in  the
lia
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Tendaguru S eries , At one o f  these lo c a l i t ie s  i t  oocura 
with Triconla ( IndotrlRonla) a f f ,  mandawae sp , nov, 
Qrammatodon (Indosrammatodon) ir r lta n a . apart from it e  
occurrence noted above, is  present in large numbers In bands 
in grey , s i l t y  a r ia  s lig h t ly  higher in the sequence, She 
specimens from the marls, however, d isin tegrate  in tra n sit , 
D ietrich (1933a, p ,27) recorded that the species is  common 
in the erinea Bed of the Tendaguru area, but is  not found 
above the Middle Saurian Bed there. Ho form resembling 
T, tanAanyleansla sp, nov, has been recorded before in East 
A fr ica , A sim ilar s h e ll  figured  by Lebkftchner (1933) as 
1, siliceum  (though rather d iffe ren t from the holotypo o f  
th is  s p e c ie s ) , o f  the Upper Kimmeridgian o f  Southern dermany 
is  the c lo s e s t  to T. taimanyicensls noted in  the lite ra tu re , 
Indotrl, on la  mandawae sp, nov, occurs gregariously and is  
presumably the form on which Hennig (1937a) based the c o r ­
re la tion  o f  the *Haupt - Smee 1 -ZoneH with the "Trl/ onla smeel1 
Bed o f Tendaguru, I t  is  shown in  Part II  o f  th is paper 
that th is  species i s  d is t in c t  from that occurring in the
(I tlTrl;-oni, smeel  Bed in  its  type area,
Hennig (1937a, p , l l l )  l is te d  the fo llow in g  from the 
Transition Sandstone and the "Haupt-Smeei-Zone*'^
^  See p,38 above on discrepancies between Henni *s l i s t s  
and lo c a li ty  map. I t  is  relevant here that the lo c a lity  
Z7 l is te d  in  the " . :a apt-Smee1-Zone * * is  shown twice on the 
map, once in  th is  bed and once in the *<Vor »^Siaeel-Schlcht l,,
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Aspidoeeraa lon^laplnumi Astarte k ren k ell.
A, subova ta. Uioullaea te x ta . Pectan a f f ,  e p ls c o s a ils , 
Pleuroatya t e l l ln a i Pleurotomaria a f f ,  lu rcn sla , Trocfrga sp.
The speoimen o f  Aspldoceras c f , mombasense or A, c f , 
Iphlceroldes is  a pointer to  the age o f  the lower part o f  
the subdivision , Tho Lower or Middle Kicnerldgian age 
suggested fo r  th is  im plies that th is part o f  the sequence la 
o ld er than the Aerlnea Bed o f  the Tendaguru S eriesf which 
Spath (1927/1953, p,820) dated aa Portlandian ana A r k e l l  
(1956, p,335) as Upper Kimtieridgian. However, approximate 
equivalence o f  strata higher in  the sequenee with the lower 
part o f  the marine beds o f  the Tendaguru Series la  suggested 
by the a ssocia tion  in both o f  T, (Indotrl^onla) nand&wae 
(or a f f ,  mandawae) ,  Astarte reckl and Perlsphinotea 
(?  Pacliyaphlnotes) c f ,  g t a f f i .  The la s t  named has a lso  
been id e n tifie d  by D ietrich  (1925a, p .20) in a specimen 
figu red  by MGller (1900, Plate XIV, f i g , 5) from the lower 
part o f  the overlying " ameer* O olite at Mandawa, on the 
basis o f  which D ietrich  correlated the o o l it e  with the 
Kerlnea Bed,
The age o f  the strata  may range from as low as Lower 
Kimmerldglan to Lower Tithonlan, but an age from Middle to 
Upper Kimmerldglan is  perhaps acceptable . I t  is not c lea r  
that the Tendaguru Series in it s  type area ranges as low as 
th is , though there is  no re a l moans o f  dating the continental
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Lover Saurian Bed. I t  may not Involve important extension 
o f  the range o f  the series  to  include a l l  the Middle -  Ipper 
Kimneridglan strata  o f  the &andava-Mahokondo area in  It*
Upper Hlamarldfilan -  Tithonlan.
Hennig (1937a, p . I l l )  described the u& V3el>f O olite 
as coarse , well-bedded o o l i t i c  limes tone, which he regarded 
as a marine equivalent o f  the Upper Saurian Bed o f  the 
Tendaguru Series (as had D ietrich , 1933a)* The type area 
was not defined but the Mandawa-M&hokondo a n tic lin e  has 
been accepted as such (Quennell, McKInlay and A i t  ken, 1956) 
sinoe Hennig had stated that the development o f the o o lite  
is  greatest there* The outcrop o f the ,fameeiw O olite 
en c irc le s  the a n tic lin e  with only a minor break due to fa u lt ­
in g , at the south-east o f  the structure*
The sequence Includes white and grey-white o o l i t i c  
limestones with a variable sand and small pebble content, 
associated  with grey or w hite, usually sandy, n o n -o o lit ic  
limestones and hard, calcareous sandstones* Interbedded 
are fin e  or medium-grained, s i l t y ,  ye llow ish , b u ff o r  green­
ish , s o ft  weathering calcareous sandstones. The development 
o f  o o l it e  bands is  not constant* In the area o f H ltole 
V illage several strong bands, almost without s o i l  cover, 
form well-marked pavement features that can be c lea r ly  seen 
on the air-photographs (Plates IV, X I).
Further south on the east flank  o f the structure 
(e .g ,  in the KIrabarambara and N girito  stream section s) a 
nxuoh smaller thickness o f  massive o o l it e  is  developed, 
though the base o f  the o o l i t e  appears to be fa ir ly  constant 
in p o s it ion . In th is  southern area, however, thin ribs  o f  
o o l i t e ,  usually greenish or b u ff, with a c la y  or s i l t  
m atrix, p ers is t  to the end o f  the Jurassic exposures, in the 
K glrlto  to over 500 fe e t  above the massive o o l i t e .
The thickness o f the sequence w ithin which the 
o o lite s  occur was previously estimated (Aitken, 1956a) in 
the i^andawa Stream, as about 350 fe e t .  Table VI shows the 
variation  In thickness in  a number o f section s . Apart from 
the H glrito  se ction , that in the Kikundi is  anomalous. By 
comparison with the nearby Mkomangani se ct io n , however, i t  
would seem that a thin series  o f  white lim estones, not re ­
corded as o o l i t i c ,  should be Included in the o o lite  sequence 
(see Plate V ), The thickness o f  ind iv idual bands o f  o o lite  
v a r ies ; an unbroken thickness o f  over 40 fe e t  exposed in 
the ^andenga Stream on the western flank i s  the greatest 
observed.
Hennig (1937a, p p ,1 1 0 ,l l l )  believed  that the o o l it e  
belongs to the upper part o f  the sequence y ie ld in g  " Tricon la  
smeel” in  the Tendaguru S cr ies , and is  la rg e ly  equivalent to 
the Upper Saurian Bod o f the western part o f  the outcrop o f  
th is s e r ie s . However, in the Mandawa-Mahokondo area,
Hennig’ s "Haupt-Smeel-Zono*1 below the o o l it e  sequence, is  
believed  to be o lder than strata y ie ld in g  the typ ica l ~&st 
African UT. smeel1* (« T. (Xn&otrljionla) a fricana sp. n o v .) .  
Indotrij^onia a fricana  s . s t r .  occurs gregariously high in 
or above the o o lit e  sequence. D ietrich f s (1935a, p .19) 
corre la tion  o f  the lover part of the sequence w ith the Her.; ca 
Bed, though based on scanty evidence, is  more nearly co r re c t .
Ths sequence above the <f smeel;l O olite con sists  o f  
soft-w eathering, f in e , s i l t y ,  yellow ish  and b u ff sandstones, 
with res ista n t grey or whitish calcareous g r its  and g r it ty  
sandstones, sometimes pebbly. The ooarser beds form quite 
a large proportion o f the upper pert o f  the sequence.
Table VI shows the thickness o f  Jurassic strata  above the 
;tsmeel” O olite in a number o f  section s . The succession ex­
posed in the o f f - fa u lte d  area to  the north-west o f  the a n ti­
c lin e  d i f fe r s  from that on ths eastern flan k , and from that 
exposed elsewhere on the west, notably in the presence o f  a 
red marl un it and o f  a white limestone horizon (see Plate V), 
Neither o f  these units has been seen to extend far along the 
s tr ik e .
At the south-east o f  the a n tic lin e  along a strike o f  
about 200 yards and terminated by fau ltin g  at both ends, is  
an outcrop o f white limestone dipping a t  about 20°. The 
strik e  swings from S.E. at the road to K.H.S. downstream.
The relationsh ips o f th is  limestone are obscure. It occupies 
sxueh the same p osition  in  re la tion  to  the " smeel*1 O olite as
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does the white co ra llife ro u s  limestone (see Table IV) o f  the 
Keocomlan at the northern end o f  the structure, but dooa not 
contain the ch a ra cter is tic  co ra l growths o f  this horlaon. 
Unfortunately the attitude o f  the immediately overlying bed, 
wall dated as Lower Cretaceous (see p.9S ) ,  Is  not c le a r .
The impression has been gained that I t  is  not steeply dipping, 
and th is would accord with the apparent attitude o f  Lower 
Cretaceous strata a short distance to  the w est, where they 
lap against the steeply-dipping wameel n O olite near Kanwenje 
H il l .  T entatively , the limestone is  assigned to the 
Jurassic.
The succession is  highly fo s s i l i fe r o u s  in part 
e sp ec ia lly  the coarse, ca lcareous, g r it ty  sandstone bands. 
L&mellibranchs, p a rticu la rly  T rlgon ild s, are prominent j 
ammonites, n a u tllo ld s , braohiopods, c o r a ls , echinolds and 
gastropods occur.
MSller (1900, pp.515-513, p .5 4 6 )^  described from
It  i s  assumed that the lo c a li ty  *0 .6  leas, south o f the 
Mandawa Stream, 15 kras. north-west o f  Kiswere" (described 
by Mtlllsr as Cretaceous) is  in strata correaponding to  
the "ameel" O olite* i t  might belong to  the preceding 
subdiv ision .
strata now Included in the Upper Kiameridgian-Tithonian 
( " sraeel* O olite )*  Perlsphinctes sp. (» P. s ta f f l i  see 
D ietrich , 1925a, p .2 0 ); Khynchone11a se n tico s ta s Cercomya
»P*# ^xo^yra aolea M811er, Qer v llle a  a p ., Ostrea marshl,
Pecten ap. i Pleurotomarla ap. Hennig (1937a) described 
rt Tripp nla ameel" Vola arid co ra ls .
Reports are not yet available on specimens o f  brachio- 
pods, c o ra ls , gastropods and echinoids in the recent c o l ­
le c t io n s . Of the lam ollibranchs nov? housed for  the most 
part in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, only the Trlgonllds
have been examined in some d e ta il .
The ammonites (determined by Dr. W.«f. A rkell) include 
VlrAatospllinetea c f .  communis Spath (Loc. WA.961) and 
1 doracanthooeras sp. (Loc. WA.881) both from the northern 
part o f  the east flank o f  the structure. These are compar­
able with forms frost the Lower Umia Beds o f  Cutoh and date 
th e ir  horiaon as Lower Tithonian. The few other amr on ltes 
from th is part o f  the sequence have not been determined, but 
Dr. Arkell ( in l l t t . to  W.a. Aitken, 2 Dee. 1954) has remarked 
that none o f the previously published “ Trlftoi la smeel"  Bed
f '£ % '
forma are represented.
The T rigoniids present, which are described in Part I I ,
whore lo c a l i t ie s  are l is te d , include the fo llow in g !
lyl^onla (T riton la) «P.
Tri; onla (? Pleuro tr ito n  la ) sp. nov.
T. ( Indotrl^onia) a fricana sp. nov. (=* " I.sm eel0 a u c t t .)
i .  (Indotrigonla) robusta sp. nov.
T. ( Indotrippnia) v -a tr la ta  ep. nov.
(Indotrlr.onla) boyachlaAl Muller
66.
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7 MimphojteAla sp,
? Vaadla sp.
a e g a t r lg o n la  L d e K & tr lg o a la )  c o n o c a iK l i l fo m is  (K rau s® )  
k . ( X o tr l& o n  ^a) ex’ . h a u fih to n i (R e n n ie )
II, (XotriRoala) o r . vau (Sharpe)
%. (Eutitris;onia) d le t r lc h l  (Lange)
Laevltrl^pnla curta sp. nov.
Oplathotrlfconia curvata sp. nov.
A T rigon iid  ^en. e t sp. indet.
MRllii* (1900, p .543) described "Trl/sonla" ventricosa 
Krauss (a Rterotrl^onla according to recent c la s s i f ic a t io n )  
as accompanying the ho lo  typo o f  Indo tr iton  la  bevachlar.l a t a 
lo c a li ty  near the Hkundl Stream to the north-west o f  the 
Mandawa-^ahokondo a n t ic lin e , and dated the strata there as 
Lower Cretaceous on the basis o f  the former. D ietrich 
(1955a, p .5*) believed  that f o s s i ls  from more than one 
lo c a li ty  in  the Hkundl Stream area had been mixed in the 
co lle c t io n  'iS ller  studied, and that X. bayachlar.i and T. 
ventricosa  (renamed T. g r illeri by D ietrich) came resp ective ­
ly  from Jurassic and from Cretaceous portions o f  the suc­
cession . Hennig (1937a, f i g , 2 ) ,  however, evidently  accepted 
that the two forms occurred together and placed what he 
termed the ’‘Ventricosa-Smeei-Lager” at the Junction between 
the Fortlandian and the Valaglnlan. Spath (1935, p .189),
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however, showed that in Cutoh there are several Trigoniida 
o f  Cretaceous aspect, including a form very lik e  *T" ven tri-  
coaa, which are in fa c t  Jurassic. There are sim ilar in ­
stances In Southern Tanganyika a lso , fo r  example, the 
occurrence o f  Mor,atrlr&nia con oca rd llfom la  ia  the ikundi 
Stream (Loc, VtA.2148), Immediately above which is  a bed r ich  
I*1 Indotrinonla &ff • africana and I,, a f f * beyschla&l. It
seems probable that the " T. vontriooaa* from the Mkundi 
Stream is  Jurassic too .
Other lamellibr&nchs from the Upper Kirameridgian -
Tlthonian sequence include:
Arcomya robustiaslma D ietrich  (Loc. ftA.2261)
Astarto krsnkell D ietrich  (Locq flA.2172, 2176, 2179)
Uorbla (Sphaera) 8ubcorrvu:atfe D ietrich (Loca KA.2261, 1656,
2550)
Cucv;llaea (aegacucullaea) eralnena Cox (Loc* WA.2261, 2549) 
c f .  cucullaea (Megaoucul l&ea) krauss1 (Loc. WA.2148)
Pinna (Stegoconcha) g-nxulleri  Krenkel (Loc, VSA.866)
Sec baa la ianenschl Dietrich (Locs. ftA.1626, 1779, 17Q2, 2267] 
c f .  Ihracla lnoerta Anasals (Loc, ttA.1628) 
together with species o f Anon la . Agtarte. rachydoates. 
gxopyiWL. G ervlllla (a e rv ille lla ) , Binnltes, Lima. Modiolus,
Q&jisst£L, fsjutaa, IholAaQwyik, ?XjouULt&,
Neocoralan -  Lower Aptian
Keocomian -  Lower Apfcian stra ta , fo r  the most pert 
probably equivalent to  some part o f  the Tfrtaonla echwaral 
bed o f  the Tendaguru Series, surround the northern end o f  
the l&ndawa- a n tic lin e  and have beer, id en tified
to  the south in the Kloweka-Mirumba-tfbinga area. They 
stretch  southwards, east o f the rim o f the tberakuru River 
depression to the south o f  K iranjeranji V illage and extend 
in to the Mbemkuru drainage area south o f  there. Ihey a lso  
occur in tho ftunyu In lie r  to the east o f the southern c u l­
mination o f the a n tic lin e .
The Lower Cretaceous in the northern area o f the 
a n tic lin e  Is taken to commence at a white oora llife rou s  
limestone overlying the highest sedi enta containing Indo-  
trlr.onla o f  the I .  a frleans group* Hennig (1937a, p .138) 
in ferred  to a co ra l limostone east o f  the Mandawa- !ahokondo 
a n tic lin e  presumably the same horizon as th is , to the Lower 
Cretaceous. On trie north-east flank th is  limestone extends 
from ju st  south o f  Klwava (where i t  is  cut o f f  by fa u ltin g ) 
to the Mkomangoni Stream. Over much o f  th is  d istance, fo r  
about nine m iles, exposure is  almost continuous* What is  
believed  to be the same horizon has been observed in the 
Kalwehe Stream, though the limestone sequence is  here in te r ­
rupted by sandy beds. The outcrop can be traced on the 
a ir-photo  raphs round the '‘ nose* o f  the structure in the 
northern o ff - fa u lte d  portion and it s  position  has been
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confirmed where the limestone occurs with confused d ip s , 
immediately o f the lahokondo Fault.
The limestone Is 40-50 fe e t  th ick  In the KIkundi 
Stream section  on the ea st flank o f the a n tic lin e . I t  
thins to the south and thickens northwards. The limestone 
sequence presumed to  be I ts  equivalent in the Nalwehe Stream, 
is  about 200 fee t th ick  including in terca lated  sandstones.
The limestone is  well-bodded where exposed in several stream 
sections on the east fla n k . Small boulders o f  calcareous 
g r it  have been observed a t i t s  base in a stream to  the south 
o f  the Kikundi. In the ' p ilop  11 o Stream north of the 
Kikundi, small rounded quarts pebbles are scattered through 
it s  lowermost part, and a "conglomerate*1 o f  pebblo-slzed  
cora l co lon ies  in a s l i g i t l y  g r it ty  m atrix, occurs near the 
top . Hear Xiwawa and close  to  the o f  the "ahokondo
F ault, w alls o f limestone up to 20 fe e t  in  height stand up 
in  a lo c a l  karst development.
The main outcrop o f  the white limestone on the east 
flank is  terminated a t the Mkomangonl Stream by a la te  
fa u lt  and overstep by Upper Cretaceous s tra ta . Sim ilar 
material occurs as a spread o f  boulders with seme large 
masses, possib ly  outcrop, along a quarter-n ile  strike oblique 
to  th© main outcrop, a short way to the south (not shown on 
the map). The explanation o f  this occurrence, i f  i t  r e ­
presents the same horison , is  obscure. The limestone is
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terminated to the north In the Hitows area by fa u ltin g  
associated with th© Mahokondo Fault.
The only fo s s i l s  obtained from th© limestone have 
been co lo n ia l cora ls  and a lg a l masses, which tend to stand 
out on weathering, and very occasional largo gastropod casta , 
limned la te ly  below the limestone in the ! p i lop  l ie  Stream, 
epecimens o f  Opisthotrinonia curvata sp. nov, known elsewhere 
in the v ic in ity  from the Tithonian have been found in  a fin e  
sandstone along with brachiopods and echinoidc (Loc. LA.1C91). 
In the !<alweh© Stream, Indotri^onla boyachlaRi occurs 
immediately below i t .  Immediately above i t ,  in the tfamitamtoo 
Stream to  the north-east o f  the structure, Kulytoceraa cf* 
mlkauionse (hrenkel) (id e n tifie d  by C.W. Wright) has been 
co lle c te d  (Loc, IAEA. 8044). This has previously been recorded 
from the Hauterivian-Iower Aptian Trl^onl^ schwur&l Led.
On th is basis i t  seems necessary to  suppose an unconformity 
e ith er below or above the limestone. That unconformity 
oocurs below i t  is  suggested by the fo llow in g  evidence*^t
A fter completion o f the preparation o f  th is paper, ~r, K.D, 
cur l ie  ( unteri&n Luseum, Glasgow U niversity) has supplied the 
information that a community o f e chin olds from this lo o a llty  
con sists  o f  loxaater s p ,, a genus thus fa r  known from the 
Valanginian to the Cenomanian, with the greatest number o f  
species in the uauterivlaa. Although the c o lle c t io n  comprises 
almost 300 specimens the preservation is  too  poor to allow
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s p e c if ic  datermination o f  the m aterial. There i s  an obvious 
problem here, that e ith e r  Qp 1 athotrinonla curvata has a longer 
upward ran^e than supposed, or Ttaaster is  not wholly a 
Cretaceous genus. I t  Is possible that the supposed uncon­
form ity discussed below does not l i e  a ctu a lly  at the base o f  
the lim estone, but some way below I t .
(a) The d isp a rity  in thicknesses o f  the poat-kraeel" 
O olite Jurassic strata  between the ICikund 1 /Mkomangonl area 
(ca . 1,000 f t . )  and the Nalweho area (ca . 1400 f t . )  (sc©
Plate V and Plate V II I ) .
(b) The absence in  the availab le  c o lle c t io n s  from the 
east o f  the a n t ic lin e , o f  communities o f  Indotrl^onla 
beyschla^l IfS ller and a f f .  afrioana sp. nov. o f  the type 
prominent in the Nalwehe -  Mkundi area to  the north-west 
(see Part I I ,  pp. 68-71).
(c )  The abrupt change in llth o logy  on the east flank 
o f  the a n tic lin e  at lea st  and the presence lo c a lly  o f 
boulders o f  calcareous g r i t  in the base o f the lim estone.
( die presence o f  a thin white limestone in  the Jurassic 
sequence to the west o f r ahokondo reduces the fo rce  o f  this 
evi&enco, showing that conditions existed  in the area before 
the Cretaceous fo r  the formation o f  such s tra ta ).
Overlying the lim estone, and seen in the Kikundi and 
Namltambo stream section s , is  a rather ch a ra cte r is tic , dark 
grey, medium-grained, calcareous sandstone with in terca lations
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o f  fin e  b u ff sandstone. Later g r it ty , ca lcareous, aoraetimsa 
pobbly, medium-grained and coarse sandstones enter the 
sequence. The thickness exposed In tho Klkundi Stream la 
about 200 fe e t ,  but la leas In the Naultaiabo due to  overstep 
by Aptian s tra ta . As recorded above, the lov er  part o f  the 
sequence in the Haraltambo has y ie lded  iSulytoceras c f ,  xaika-  
dleose (Krenkel) suggesting an age equivalent to the Trlr.onla 
schwargl Bed o f  the ?>foerakuru area* The grey sandstones in  
the Klkundi Stream have yielded  Qyprlna (V en lllcard la ) sub­
line o lata  l le t r ic h  (Loc, WA.254G) and a calcareous pebbly 
g r it  immediately below the unconformity o f  the overlying 
Alblan marls has yielded  Me;;atrir- on la (r>u t i t  rl&onla) 
bornhardt l ,  and Lima (Pla^loatoma) euploca (Lange) (Loc. 
VvA,2539), In a sandy, red -sta ined , o o l it e  cobble in the 
same v ic in it y ,  c f ,  Qucullaca (Mereaou cu lla ea ) krai-sa l Tate 
has been found (Loc, tfJA.2541). This too la  a Tr Iron l a 
schwaral Bed fauna, and the strata  are s lig h t ly  younger than 
Lower tfeoeomlan, the age previously supposed (Altken, 1956a), 
Unconfomably overlying strata  at ths north -east o f  the 
structure, which Altken (1956a, pp.14,15) supposed to be 
Hauterivian/Barremlsn, are now known to be Upper Aptian 
(see p. 129).
Not fa r  to  the north o f  the point o f  disappearance 
o f  the M&hokondo Famlt in the Klw&wa area (Loc. WA.2100) 
large numbers o f  H ibolitea aubfualforrals (Haspall) are 
derived from ill-e x p o se d , b u ff, medium-grained calcareous
sandstone, suggesting (fid e  Dr. W.II. A rkell In 11 t t  to W.G, 
Aitken, 6 Jay 1955) a Neoconian age.
In th© Naivete Stream, west o f  the Mahokondo Fault, in 
the upper part o f  the sequence assigned to the "white 
co ra lllfe ro u s  lim estone", co ra l co lon ies are embedded as 
cobbles and boulders, sometimes as numerous as to form a con - 
glomerate, in irreg u la rly  bedded, highly calcareous, sand­
stone. I t  la  supposed that th is  is  a fa c ie s  o f  the lime­
stone, but the a ltern ative  is  poesible that the strata are 
younger and the coral boulders are derived from erosion o f  
the lim estone. From the g r it ty  matrix o f  a conglorneratio 
band o f  the type described at the top  o f  the "lim estone" 
sequence (Loc. WA.2185), two small specimens o f  RutitrlRonia 
a p ,, akin to  ik . bornhardtl have been obtained, in d ica tin g  a 
lower Cretaceous age.
The strata  overlying the vkxit© co ra lllfe ro u s  lime­
stone in the Kalwehe area are mainly f in e , b u ff o r  grey, 
s i l t y  sandstones, w ith r ib s  o f  more calcareous material which 
stand out on weathering, and some g r i t  bends. The fin e
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sandstones are overla in  by coarse, f r ia b le ,  w hitish , un­
f o s s i l  ife ro u s , calcareous g r i t ,  and th is is  succeeded by 
gw y-green  marls with limestone in terca la tion s , assigned to 
the Upper Aptian.
To the south o f the a n tic lin e  in  the Nloweka Stream, 
below the lim estones forming the Nloweka C l i f f s  (Klturlka 
Beds o f  the A ptian), there are coarse calcareous g r i t s ,
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sometimes pebbly, and course to  f in e , grey or b u f f ,  c a l -  
carem s sandstones. Ihe calcareous g r its  have yielded  
specimens o f  gegatrlronla borr.hardtl ( M l l e r ) , Astarte o f .  
stuhlmanni Mflller and Q e rv llle lla  s p .. Ifcere is  no d e fin ite  
break below the limestones but higher dips occur in  the 
sands ton e -g r lt  sequence which might r e f le c t  overstep o f  the 
Kiturika Beds on already disturbed Ifeocomian bods. The 
rather high dips (almost 20°) in  the Keocomian stra ta , how* 
ever , may be associated with the fa u ltin g  that separates the 
Lower Cretaceous strata  from the Jurassic o o l it e  sequence 
immediately to  the north. Further downstream in the Hloweka, 
immediately north o f  Mikaraznu V illa g e , strongly dipping 
Jurassic sediments sppGar to be fau lted  against soft-w eather­
in g , ye llow ish , fin e  and medium-grained calcareous sandstones 
with greenish clayey partings. Ifcese beds, presumably a lso  
Keoocanlan, have low , variable d ip s . I t  is  possib le that the 
junction o f  these beds with the Jurassic is  unconfonoable and 
not fa u lted , and fu rth er ea st, ce r ta in ly , th eir  unconformity 
on the Jurassic can be trooed round the southern end o f  the 
a n tic lin e  to the !£blnga aroa. Rear 1 iroraba V illage fo s s i l s  
Trlfl&nla schwarsl Bed age have been found, and a sim ilar 
assemblage in the Lihizoaliao Stream downstream o f the L lndi- 
Kilwa road crossing .
As has been discussed above (p .8 5 ), the relationsh ips 
o f  a white limestone outcropping in the Lihimallao Stream 
downstream o f  the rood crossin g  are obscure. I t  has tent a -
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t iv e ly  been assigned to  the Jurassic, but could be equivalent 
to  the ’•white e o ra llife ro a s  lim estone” o f  the Cretaceous.
The overlying Trlgonla schwarsl  Bed s tra ta , however, appear 
to  form a part o f  a low-dipping Lower Cretaceous sequence 
that to the west o f  the road, d e fin ite ly  oversteps steeply 
dipping Jurassic stra ta  as low as Upper Klmmeridgian.
The fauna from the Lihimaliao (Loc. WA. 1010/1152) 
Includes t
Fhylloceras kronkell Zwierasycki, P. serum (Oppel), Lytoceras 
honniri Zw iersyckl, Lytoceras s p .,  Spitldlaous ln flatu a  
Zwleraycki and 3arremltes sp* (id e n tif ie d  by Dm* W*J. A rkell 
and C.W* Wright) together with Corbia (Sphaera) oorrugata 
Soworby, Cucullaea (Megacuoullaca) kraussl Tate and Exorqrrs 
C orv illia  (O e r v il le l la ) sp*, Modiolus s p .,  Pecten sp*. 
Prom Klruntba (Loc. WA.2337), Lytoooraa hennig i  has been 
id e n t if ie d , along with Corbia (Sphaera) oorrugata. Oucullaea 
(&e-acucullaea) krausal and Kxogyra sp*.
Corals and gastropods have a lso  been found a t one or 
other o f  these lo c a l i t ie s .
Very l i t t l e  is  known o f  the Leocomlan -  Lower Aptian 
to  tho south o f  tho Mandawa-M&hokondo area beyond the 
Lihimaliao and Miruraba occurrences. Below the Upper Aptian 
limestones capping the Kahumba U llls  is  a succession o f  fin e  
to  coarse, buff-we a the r in g , usually s o f t ,  calcareous sand­
stones. G erv lllla  a la e formls var. percraasa has been noted 
from a coarse band near the base o f  the h i l l s  (Loc. WA#2369).
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Outerops in the area are poor, and except in the case o f  
limestones and calcareous sandstones y ie ld in g  O rb ito lin a . 
d is t in c t io n  between th© ITeocomian - Lower Aptian beds and 
Upper Aptian strata is  not c lea r .
Most o f  the limestones do contain O rbitolina and are 
regarded as Upper Aptian, hat thin bands (p robab ly  1 or 5 
fe e t  In thickness) at Mblnga to the east o f  the Kjenga 
tu rn -o ff , near Mku&u V illa g e , and a l i t t l e  to the nest o f  
Mtande V illage do not, and probably belong to the ueocoaian -  
Lower Aptian sequence.
The boundaries on the map (Plate I I )  In th is area have 
boon inserted in consu ltation  with Mr. R. Stoneley o f  the 
3?-Shell Petroleum Development Company, Limited, who has 
a lso  examined th© area and has had the b en e fit  o f  m icro- 
f o s s i l  determinations o f  the ages o f the stra ta .
The Runyu in lia r  o f Lower Cretaceous stra ta , ly in g  
east o f * g i r i t o ,  is  surrounded by Upper Cretaceous marls, 
dated as Senonian by tho BP-Shell Petroleum Development Co. 
L td .. The in l le r  is  only about 300 yards from east to
west. The main outcrop is  o f  hard grey, medium-grained
and rather coarse, sometimes pebbly, calcareous g r it s  forming 
& pavement in the Runyu Stream about 60 yards long with a dip 
about 3° east* About 50 yards to the south, pebbly g r its  
occur. The stream exposure (Loc. WA.1053) has y ie ld ed !
Me&atr i ; ;onia (Rutltrlixonla) Domhardtl (M Uller), G erv lllia  
alaeforuils (Sowerby) var. percrassa ® l l e r ,  L lanltes
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(P p p a lnnit63 )  freasl (rlrenkel), and A s tarte stv?hlnimnl 
JSSller together with Lime sp. and Modioli;a sp..  This ia 
& typical Tricon ia schworsl Bed fauna.
At i t s  eastern end, the ln l ie r  a lso  contains strata 
that have yielded  O rbltolina (Loc, M.1G54) and are probably 
Upper Aptier* (see p. 135).
(o ) The Uakangaga -  Huawa Area
liid . 1 u -  Upper Kiintiaeridglau
In the ^akangaga -  Huawa area, where ia  discordance 
o f strik e  between the base o f marine strata  containing 
xndotri;:onia mandawao sp. nov. underlying an o o lite  sequence, 
arid the base o f  the purple marl unit in the Huawa area.
The former are regarded as being equivalent to  the Middle -  
jppor Kimaeridglan and the la t te r  (soo p .75) to the upper 
p&rt o f  the deptarian Marl o f  the kandawa * uxhokon&o area.
I t  i s  supposed that unconformity occurs at the base o f  the 
marine s tra ta , but, a lte rn a tiv e ly , i t  could  be within the 
purple marl.
At the base or the Lambango-i.dondonga l:idgt>, grey* 
b u ff, s o f t ,  iaarly sandstones with bands o f  fo s s i l i fe r o u s  
concretionary limestone mass os , occur ju s t  west o f  the 
northern end o f Uamateure H ill (Loc. WA«86$5). These l i e  
below the lowest o o l it e  in dre sequence and a concretionary 
limestone has y ie ld ed  a specimen o f  ladotr igpala oandawae.
In the southern part o f the Hambango Village area ribs of
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grey limestone occur in a th in , ill-e x p o se d , grey, marly 
sandstone succession.
South o f  ^ataraw© Stream, strata below the o o lite  
sequence occur in the westernmost o f  the lin ea r features 
that extend SSE. from about the confluence o f the £atarawe 
and the Ruawa streams. For the most part they res t  d ire c t ly  
on the Pindiro Shales, but c lose  to the south o f the 
atarawe Stream, post-P indiro Shales strata  o f ? Hajocian 
and p ossib ly  younger age occur below them. These are 
separated from the Middle -  Upper Kim eridgian by a purple 
marl, possib ly  partly  equivalent to that described to the 
north, but at present regarded as o ld er (see p .7 5 ). The 
beds above the purple marl are hard, grey , sandy lim estones, 
sometimes with scattered o o lith s ; medium-grained, grey-w hite, 
calcareous sandstone and fin e  grey-bu ff calcareous sand­
stones. 'These are about 100 fe e t  in thickness.
keat o f  hake Kbuo exposures are poor, but there are 
w hitish , medium-grained, calcareous sandstones in  the sequence 
there, Haanig (1957a, F ig . l ,  p.145) recorded an o u t lie r  o f  
the lower part o f  the p re -o o lite  sequence to the west o f  
Lake ^buo, but this was not observed during the recent survey. 
East o f  the lake, the strata exposed on the lower part o f  the 
f i r s t  step o f  the strong linear feature there are grey, medium 
and coarse grained, usually  g r it ty , calcareous sandstones, 
sometimes pebbly, with thin hard, grey limestone in ter­
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ca lations which sometlres contain scattered  o o lith s . In ter 
bedded is  soft-weathered, b u ff ,  fine-gra ined  sandstone. 
Strong o o lite  bands outcrop higher In the s lop es .
Similar strata are exposed below the o o l it e  to  the 
east o f  Tunduru. A notable feature in the ^angororo area 
is  a brownish, i l l - s o r t e d ,  g r it ty , calcareous sandstone band 
over s ix  fe e t  th ick , in which c a lc lt e  rhombs up to  ljr inches 
across are developed in  patches. Hennig (1957a, f i g . 6) 
gave a section  eastwards from Pundura V illage through the 
Kinrteridgian-Tithonian sequence there, showing sandstones, 
o o l i t i c  lim estones and "saurian" marls. I t  is  believed  
that a fa u lt  separates th is  sequence from the underlying 
Pindiro Shales (as is  suggested in Hennig*a f ig .1 8 )  but 
othex*wise the section  la  probably ty p ic a l ,  though "saurian” 
marls have not been observed during the recent survey, and 
o o lite s  enter the sequence lower than Hennig suggests.
The section  is  not in fa c t  east-w est, but e ith er  runs SW.-KS 
or is  composite o f  p ro file s  along d iffe r e n t  p a ra lle ls .
In the Itukurl V illage area the sequence is  confused 
by fa u lt in g , but a small thickness o f  grey limestones and 
calcareous g r i t s ,  Intercalated in s o f t ,  b u ff weathering, 
fin e  and medium grained sandstones, apparently l ie s  below 
the o o l i t e .
Ihe Middle -  Upper Kira erldgian strata ( i . e .  the 
p re -o o lite  Klmmeridglan-Tithonlan sequence -  Hennig*s 
" Unter-Smeel-Sch lcht” ) is  not as extensive as indicated on
» ' ^
Hennig*s (1937a, f i g . l )  sketch map, which suggests that i t
Is everywhere f la t - ly in g . Hie exposures mentioned (Hennig,
1916a, p.IBS) east o f  Owatabwata V illa g e , d ire c t ly  over*
ly ing  the Plndlro Shales, have not been observed. I t  has
been suggested above (p .66) that strata to the south o f
the iatarawe Stream which Hennig placed in th is  part o f  the
succession , may be muoh o ld er.
Upper Kimmeridglan * Tithonlan
The Upper Klmnerldgian -  Tithonlan s tra ta , taken to 
commence at the entry o f  massive o o l i t i c  limestone into the 
sequence, forms the greater part o f  the strong lin ea r 
features flanking the east o f  the M&kangaga- Ruawa area, the 
. anbango-H don donga Ridge to the north and the less  prominent 
feature in  the Itukuri area to the south. The features 
formed by the o o lite s  outline the main structure o f  the area. 
The strata  are sim ilar to those exposed in the 
Mandawa- ’ohokondo area. In the N&mbango area, assuming a 
dip o f 5° in the strata  (dips observed are rather ir ro & ila r ) , 
about the same thickness o f  strata with massive o o lite s  is  
exposed as measured in  the Mandawa-Mahokondo a n t ic lin e ,
350 -  400 fe e t .  Massive o o lite  is  exposed below the 
Hembongo-bdondonga Ridge in  the Eambango V illage area , and 
a lso  in  the Rambango Stream to the north. On the in ter­
vening featu re , whitish,medium-grained, hard calcareous 
sandstones, and f in e  and medium-grained, b u ff , marly sand­
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stones are exposed, and boulders o f  white co ra l limestone 
have been observed. On the lower slopes o f  Ndondonga 
H il l ,  white, medium-grained, calcareous sandstones are 
prominent and in  the Kikurungu Stream, near the crossing  o f  
the o ld  alignment o f  the Lindl-Kilwa road, grey -bu ff, g r it ty  
sandstones with o o llth s , and fin e  and medium-grained, s o f t ,  
bu ff sandstones are associated  with grey, sandy o o l i t e .
Fine, grey, marly sandstone underlies th is  sequence, and 
boulders o f  co ra l limestone occur here a ls o . The lower 
o o lite  is  exposed to the south. The strata  above the o o lite  
have not been seen. The country to the north o f  the Hambango 
Stream is  la rg e ly  covered by unconsolidated sands, but purple 
marl apparently occurs in the sequence.
She strata forming the linear features on the eastern 
side o f  the Makangaga-Ruawa area expose a sequence o f  o o l i t e s ;  
hard, ca lcareous, often g r it ty  sandstones; f in e ,  bu ff sand­
stones, e t c .  sim ilar to  those in  the -Mandawa-  ahokondo area. 
East o f  Lake *%uo, Hennig (1937a, p .110) recorded a aeptariaa 
marl which he believed  to be the equivalent o f  the Septarlan 
Karl o f  the Mandawa-W&hokondo sequence, but which is  evident­
ly  younger. Except to  the east o f Tunduru, the upper part 
o f  the sequence is  concealed by loose sands derived from the 
Kgarama Plateau to the ea st. East o f  Tunduru the d ip  is  
lower than further north , and decreases eastwards.
Hennig (1937a, p .109) in d iscussing the section  east 
from Tunduru V illa g e , la id  some emphasis on the unusual 
presence o f  more than cine band of o o l i t e .  This, in  fa c t ,  
is  usual however, there being o o l i t i c  lim estones at d iffe re n t  
lev e ls  in  the sequences in the Narabongo area, the Mandawa- 
&Janokondo area and the Mlnyoka-Ukulinga area.
In the Itukurl V illage area, the o o l it e  sequence 
delineates the southern p itch  o f the Makangaga-Ruawa 
structure. Too massive, w hite, sandy o o l it e  sometimes con­
ta ins patches o f c a lc lt e  in rhombs up to 3 inches across.
As w ell as the o o l i t i c  lim estone, n o n -o o ll t lc ,  reddish and 
pink, argillaceous limestones with scattered quarts grains 
occur in the sequence, in bands several f e e t  in thickness.
A hard rock consisting  o f  rather coarse angular quarts 
grains in  a p le n tifu l matrix o f  f in e ,  s i l t y ,  b u ff, calcareous 
sandstone forms & bed several fe e t  th ick . The s o f t ,  f in e ­
grained, b u ff sandstone that usually forms part o f  the 
o o lit e  succession has not been observed here, within the 
o o lite  sequence, o f  which only a small thickness is  exposed.
Not many f o s s i l s  occur in the Upper Klarnerldgion * 
Tifchonlan beds. Indo tr iton  la afrlcana sp. nov, is  found
throughout the sequence.
From a sandy o o lite  Immediately east o f  Lake Ubuo 
( i . e .  near the base o f  the o o lit e  sequence) (Loc. WA.2547) 
and at about the same horlson 2 miles to the north (Loc.
WA,1838/2544), indotrigonla faunas include forms intermediate
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between I .  mandaw&o sp . nov. (ty p ica l o f  the Middle -  Upper 
Kirxaeridgian) and I .  afrlcaria sp. nov. (ty p ica l o f the upper 
part o f  the o o lite  and the beds above them). These faunas 
may be compared to that described from near Mtapala (see 
p .112 and P t .I I ,  p. 7 3 ) . /s ta r ts  s p . ,  O e rv llle lla  sp. and 
turreted gastropoda have been noted along with 1 . a fricana 
near Eongororo (Loc. WA.2305) in o o l i t i c  lim estone. Hannig 
(1957a) has recorded, as w ell as " I.amefei". Triconla a f f .  
stremnei Lange and Me&atriaonia (h u tltrl^ on la ) d ie t r lc h l 
(Lange), (as "Lyriodon” and " Indotrlr.onla" re sp e ctiv e ly ), 
from tho !lTrir,onla ameei” Bed in the area, presumably from 
th is  part o f  the sequence. A specimen o f Eryma a f f .  
fossata  Krause from what he supposed to be the equivalent o f  
the Septarlan 'lari east o f  Lake Mbuo, probably belongs here.
(d) The Mbomkuru Area.
Middle -  Upper ftlmmerld&lan
The only Middle -  Upper Klmmerldglan outcrops recog­
n ised in the Mbemkuru area are along the lower part o f  the 
scarp bounding the western side o f  the Mlnyoka and Ukullnga 
areas. Hennig (1914a, P I .I ) gave p r o f i le s  allowing d e ta il 
o f  the southern escarpment o f the Klnyoka and the western 
side o f Ukullnga, and (1914a, p .23) recorded the sequence 
in th© Ubemkuru -  Ukullnga -  Mlnyoka area. However, he did 
not state thicknesses except that o f  massive o o lite  in the 
sides o f  the gorge between Ukullnga and Mlnyoka, given as
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60 metre3 (Hennig, 1914a, p .2 1 ). The soale o f  the p ro file s  
is  not given , and i t  is  thought that s c a lin g -o f f  thicknesses 
on the evidence ava ilab le  would lead to lnaocuracles. 
Moreover, Hennig (1937a, p. 109) gives a thickness o f  only 
20 metres fo r  the o o lit e  In the Mlnyoka -  Ukulings area.
South o f  the Mbemkuru, the Middle -  Upper Kismerldgian 
sequence measured on the rood south-east o f  M ohinjlri V illage 
comprises about 150 fe e t  o f  sediments. About 100 fe e t  at 
the base i s  made up o f  s o f t ,  fin e-gra in ed , grey, marly sand­
stones, buff-weathering towards the top , with thin in ter­
ca la tion s o f  harder, fin e -gra in ed , grey calcareous sandstone. 
The upper 50 fe e t  o f  the sequence contains various resistan t 
bands o f  sandstone and lim estone. In the Uanjeraa Stream 
section , e igh t f e e t  o f  greenish s i l t y  sandstones underlie  
the lowest exposed o o l i t e ,  but the underlying Middle -  Upper 
Kimmerld^ an is  not exposed here or in the nearby llbambala 
Stream.
Below the o o lite s  at the south-west o f  the Mlnyoka 
area, th ick , grey lim estones, sandy at the base, occu r, but 
no section  has been measured in th is  area.
f o s s i l s  previously recorded from stra ta  now assigned 
to the liddle -  Upper Kimaaridgian are l is t e d  elsewhere 
(^uennell, 1ckinlay and Altken, 1956 under Lower Saurian 
Bed and Kerinea Bed) .
"s s o r  Klm -erldglan -  Tithonian
The greater part o f the Jurassic exposed in  the 
Mbemkuru area is  o f  Upper Kimmerldglan -  Tithonian age.
The base o f the sequence is  taken at the f i r s t  incoming o f  
massive o o l i t i c  lls& stone, which is  assumed to be at about 
the same horison as in the Mandawa-Mahokondo area. The 
strata can be d e a lt  with in three d is t in c t  areas: a) east
o f  the KIkundi-Mchinjiri F ault, b) between th is  fa u lt  and 
the east flank o f  the Mak&ngaga-Ruawa a n t ic lin e , c ) the 
Htcp&la area. F oss ils  previously recorded from strata now 
assigned to the Upper Rlmmerldglan -  Tithonian are l is t e d  
elsewhere (^uennell, Me Kin lay and Altken, 1956 -  under 
; erlnea Bed, Middle Saurian Bed, Trlgonla smeel Bed and Upper 
3aurlan Bed).
The high ground o f  the Mlnyoka and Ukalinga areas is  
made up o f  a succession l ith o lo g lc a lly  sim ilar to that o f  
the ameer1 O olite o f  the Mandawa-Hahokondo area , i . e .  white, 
o o l i t i c ,  sandy lim estones, sometimes with a greenish clayey 
matrix* hard, white or b u ff , calcareous sandstones; and 
occasional sandy, n o n -o o lit lc  limestones with Interbedded 
f in e , s i l t y ,  b u ff or greenish sandstones. Indotrlronia 
afrlcaria sp. nov. occurs in and above th is  sequence and I . 
c f .  a frloana and c f . mandawa are associated  in the lowest 
o o lite  seen at the south-west o f  the Mlnyoka area (doc. 
WA.2556). Hennig (1914a, p .21) estimated that the thickness 
o f  the o o lit e  is  about 60 metres (almost 200 f e e t  where the
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Mbemkuru hiver cuts the escarpment but la te r  {Hennig, 1937a, 
p . 109) gave the thickness as 20 metres. Both figu res  are 
le ss  than the estimated thickness o f  the o o l i t e  sequence in 
the Har. awa-Mahokondo area, but the la t t e r  i s  not unlike that 
measured on the road descent to doh ln jiri V illage from the 
east vfcsre about BO fe a t  o f  strata  include o o l i t e s .  Hie 
section  near the Turiklra Stream north o f  the road east o f  
Kikundi say be Incomplete a t  the base, but about 180 fe e t  o f  
the o o l i t e  sequence is  present here. The most complete 
measured section  o f  the o o l it e  sequence i s  that In the ! an jema 
Stream a tributary o f  the M ehln jlrl. In th is  section  there 
is  an In terva l o f  about 70 fe e t  in ^ ilch  only thin o o lit e  
banus occur in  a sequence o f  green and b u ff sands and e l i t e  
with th in  hard calcareous sandstone end n o n -o o lit ic ,  sandy 
limestone in terca la tion s . The lower bond o f  o o l it e  Is 
abo t  40 fe e t  in thickness and tbs upper about 16 fe e t .
Above the o o l i t e  is  a th in , coa rse , g r it t y ,  brownish sand­
stone overla in  by g rey -b u ff o r  w hitish , marly s i l t s  sod fin s  
laminated sandstones about 40 fe e t  In th ickness, and medium- 
grained, generally fr ia b le  sandstones with some s o f t -  
weathering, coarse, g r it ty  bands. Above th ese , near the 
steep r is e  up Mbambala H i l l ,  are purple and grey-green 
m arls, in  which a 3 fo o t  bend o f  bard, grey , pebbly, sandy 
limestone has yielded  J^ o t j ^ a nfa  a f f .  afri.cana (Loo. 
y;A.3500). For about 160 fe e t  above th is  f o s s i l  band the 
eequence ia  not w ell exposed. The marl continues fo r  sons
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distance, possib ly  occurring over a thickness In a l l  o f  
•bout 100 fo o t ,  and the sequence above appears to  be mainly 
s o f t ,  fin e -gra in ed , b u ff sandstones. About f i f t y  fe e t  be­
low the top  o f th© northern end o f ^bambala H ill hard, f in e ­
grained, calcareous sandstones occur with Inflotrl&onla a f f . 
a fr ica ra  (Loc. WA.26G2) o f  a type sim ilar to  specimens f row 
high in the Tithonlan sequence in the Mkundi-^alwehe area and 
£♦ a f f  * beyscl l ap;l. These sandstones extend almost to  the 
top o f tfbembala, where a white medium-grained calcareous g r i t ,  
with fragmentary specimens o f  1 . o f f .  a fr ica n a . a lso  supposed 
to be Ju rassic, occurs (Loc. WA.25G3).
In the Turikira drainage, north o f the K iranjeranje- 
Makangaga road, the o o l it e  sequence is  again broken by a 
series  o f  sandstones with only thin bands o f  o o l i t e .  How­
ever, th is  la thinner than the corresponding break In the 
o o l it e  sequence in the Kanjema Stream (about 30 fe e t )  and 
the almost unbroken o o lite s  above are thicker than in the 
Hsnjema (60-70 f e e t ) .  The lower o o lite  band is  s lig h t ly  
thinner (20-30 f e e t ) ,  but ifcere measured may be incomplete 
due to  fa u lt in g .
Near the Turikira Fidgc# to  the north o f the Kikundi- 
Mtande path, and associated with th in , very sandy, f in e ,  b u ff 
o o l i t e s ,  coarse grey and white g r it s ,  sometimes pebbly, occur 
in bands up to 15 fe e t  in thickness j from one such band a 
©omnunity o f  IndotrlAonla afrlo&na s . la to  was obtained 
(Loc. wa. 2404 -  see Fart I I ,  p ,7 5 ).
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The sequence above the o o lite  i s  not v e i l  exposed and 
since the amount o f  the low easterly  d ip  o f  the strata is  not 
c le a r , estim ation o f  thickness is  doubtfu l. The highest 
certa in ly  Jurassic outcrop on the vest o f  the Turikira Kldge 
la  about 150 fe e t  topographically above the top o f the 
o o lite  on the Kiranjeranjo-)akangaga road. A 2° easterly  
dip would add about 250 fe e t  to  the thickness suggested by 
the d iffe ren ce  in  e levation .
The bulk o f  the exposed strata  con sists  o f  rather 
th in -b e d o d , grey and w hitish , medium-grained, calcareous 
sandstones, sometimes with pebble streaks, intercalated  in 
s o f t ,  fin e -gra in ed , b u ff weathering, s i l t y  sandstones.
On the Kiranjeraaje-Makangaga road about a mile cast o f  the 
o o lite  escarpment an ill-exp osed  section  o f about 60 fe e t  
shows strata in the fo llow in g  o rd e r :-
Z^®PJ  .
go f t .  (S o ft , b u ff , fin e-gra in ed , s i l t y ,  calcareous sandstone* 
( fr ia b le ,  medium-grained, grey-w hite, g r it ty  sandstone.
{'lard, fin e-gra in ed , whitish calcareous sandstone*
10 f t ,  (hard, medium-grained, grey, calcareous sandstone 
(f in e ly  speckled with black.
(Fine and medium-grained, whitish fr ia b le  sandstone*
30 f t .  (purple marl* s o ft ,  b u ff, fine-grained s i l t y ,  
(calcareous sandstone.
To the north o f  the tfbemkura Klver between the Kikun&l- 
M chinjiri Fault and the eastern flank  o f  the lakangaga-Ruawa 
a n tic lin e  is  a large area c f  Upper Klnracrid^an-Tlthonlan 
stra ta , fo r  the £ost part f la t - ly in g . The to ta l thickness 
o f  these is  not known, but about a mile to the east o f  the
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plunging strata  on the flank o f  tho a n t ic lin e , where the 
beds are appersntly f la t - ly in g  throughout, about 250 fe e t  
o f  sediments occur between the K ir&njeran Je-i!akongaga road 
and the fo r e s t  rasez've boundary to the north . This sequence 
contains thin o o lite  bands, but the strong o o lit e  horizons 
on the flank o f  the e n tic lin e  l i e  below. The Jurassic out­
crops some distance further up the southern slopes o f  the 
Hg&rama Plateau.
Ho sequence has been determined. There are scattered  
outcrops o f  fine and medium-grained, bu ff or greenish c a l­
careous sandstone, some s o f t  weathering, sane fa ir ly  hard 
and slaobyj w hitish , fr ia b le ,  f in e  end medium-grained sand­
stones; medium-grained and coarse , grey-h u ff or w hitish, 
sometimes pebbly, calcareous sandstones; coarse, grey, c a l­
careous pobbly g r i t s ;  and sandy o o l i t i c  lim estones. Hie 
calcareous g r its  are frequently  fo s s l l l fe r o u s  and Xndo- 
trlflonia afrioana has been observed at several lo c a l i t ie s  
(e .g . WA.2412 on the fo r e s t  reserve boundary).
A short distance to the north o f  the 'beiskuru Hiver, 
in the Kikundi area, southward-dipping Upper Kim <eridgian- 
Tithonian strata form a low scarp and d ip -a lope featu re.
The succession includes medium-grained to coarse , ca lcareous, 
sometimes pebbly g r i t s ;  f in e ,  grey , hard, calcareous sand­
stone; f in e , b u f f ,  s o f t ,  s i l t y  sandstone; and grey and 
purplish marl (in  the upper part o f  the fe a tu re ). F ossils  
from a pebbly g r it  (Loc, M .2534) Include T riton if
I l l
( Indotr1ach4 » ) rleana sp. n ov ., O erv lllla  (a o r v ll le U a )
s p .,  and atarte sp*, none w ell preserved. W hitish, c a l ­
careous g r it s  with 1 . a fricaaa  occur immediately west o f  
the Kikundl-M chinjirl Fault between the KIranJeranje road 
and the iitbeakuru.
South o f  the Mbemkuru River, Jurassic strata  have not 
yet been observed immediately to the west o f  the Kikundi- 
M chin jlri Fault during the recent survey. A short distance 
to the south o f tha area, however, Upper Kixameridgian- 
Tithonlan strata  occur In the neighbourhood o f  Matapwa and 
the outcrop probably extends northwards along the western 
side o f  the M chln jlri Valley into the unmapped L lpoglro area. 
Janensch (1914a, p .5 0 )  and Parkinson (1950a, p .11) record 
bone-bearing sandstones c lo se  to Niongala V illa g e , presumab­
ly  one o f  the three Jurassic dinosaur-bearing beds o f  the 
Tendaguru Series (probably the Upper Saurian Bed). These 
are evidently c lo se  to the va lley  f l o o r ,  and, according to  
Parkinson, pass below the alluvium o f  the Mbemkuru River. 
Their position  is  uncertain , and they are not indicated  on 
the accompanying map.
Mtapala V illage stands on a low B9lt.W .-S. J*E. ridge 
with a W.S.W. fa cin g  scarp and a corresponding E.S.E. d ip - 
a lope, which can be traced fo r  some m iles south o f the 
v i l la g e . F lat ly in g  Lower Cretaoeous stra ta  l i e  immediately 
to the e a st , but the ridge I t s e l f  is  supposed to  be made up 
o f  Upper Kimmeridglan-Tlthonian stra ta . The poorly exposed
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strata Include f in e ,  grey, roarly sandstone* f in e , white, 
soft-w eathering sandstone* and bands o f grey, or b u ff, c a l ­
careous, nedlun-gralned, sometimes pebbly, g r it ty  sandstone.
No fo s s i ls  have been obtained. Hear the rtapaia-Ruangwa 
road about two m iles from the v illa g e , *frilte, sandy, o o l i t i c  
limestones and white, calcareous sandstones have yielded  
communities o f  Indotrlnonla. The sh e lls  occur gregariously 
and include both I .  afrioana and I . mandawae» together with 
intermediate forms (see Part XI, p. 73). I t  is assumed 
therefore that these strata are low in tho Upper Klmmerldgian- 
Tithonian sequence,
Neocomlan -  Lower Aptian
Marine Lower Cretaceous strata in the area o f  the 
l&k&ngaga-Ruawa a n tic lin e  are known only at the south o f  
th is stru ctu re , and can conveniently be d ea lt with along with 
those o f the Mbemkuru area as a whole. In the type area o f  
the Tendaguru Series, Janensch (1914c, p.228) gave the th ick ­
ness o f  the Tfrlfionla schwarz1 Bed as f iv e  m etres, but e ls e ­
where in the Mbemkuru area, the thickness o f  strata assigned 
to the bed by other authors fa r  exceeds th is .
The Mbemkuru area has not been mapped in great d e ta i l ,  
and the d is tr ib u tion  o f marine Neocomlan -  Lower Aptian beds 
shown on the map, is  based to some extent on alr-photograph 
in terp reta tion . Confirmatory traverses have been made in 
the Turikira, Kongoningo, Klkundi, Itukuru (S.E . and S .ft .) ,
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Ktapaia-M chinjiri and Kiongala areas.
F oss ils  previously recorded from the strata  are 
l is te d  elaewhere (Quennell, McKinlay and Aitken, 1956 -  
under " Trlfioaia echwarsl i3edf*) .
For the most part the succession is  arenaceous, made 
up of calcareous sandstones and g r it s ,  varying from fin e  to 
coarse , o ften  pebbly, and frequently current-bedded. The 
determination o f horizon within the sequence on the basis 
o f  l ith o lo g y , is  not p racticab le  at present.
On the Turikira Kidge there is  a succession o f  s o f t -  
weathering, medium-grained, b u ff , calcareous sandstones 
with numerous thin in terca lation s o f  more re s is ta n t, c a l ­
careous sandstones and occasion a lly  of coarse g r it s .  In 
one o f these in terca la tion s (Loc, tfA.2492), a rather f in e ,  
b u ff , calcareous sandstone, with rounded quarts pebbles and 
enclosing small masses o f  coarse, calcareous g r i t ,  has y ie ld ­
ed a large community o f  Meflatriflonia (Kutitrittoni a) turik ira# 
sp, n ov ., together with Ptychomya s p ,,  Astarte  sp, and 
G erv lllla  (G e r v ll le l la ) s p ..  In the Turikira area, the 
boundary between the Lover Cretaceous and the Upper Jurassic 
is  not clear from the l i  tho log y , though some purple marl 
occurs in the la t te r , and g r its  are more prominent.
Marine Meoeomlan -  Lower Aptian beds outcrop along the 
south o f  the Hgarama Plateau, though their d is tin ction  from 
the Jurassic is  again not c le a r . Ho fo s s l l l fe r o u s  strata 
wore observed during the recent survey, but Hennig { 1914a,
p .116; 1937a, p .118) recorded the "Ntandi fauna” (though
without T rigon lid*) from near Run jo .  Ihe exact lo c a lity
o f  th is  occurrence Is unknown as Runjo V illage no longer
e x is ts , but i t  apparently l i e s  south-west o f  Kongoningo H ill .  
Or; the approach to this h i l l  from the south, Iso la ted  ex­
posures o f  coarse , sometimes pebbly, w hitish saiidstone have 
boon observed presumably o f the Lower Cretaceous. In the 
absence o f  sa tis fa cto ry  observations on the recent survey, 
Hennig1 a (1237a, p .118) record o f the Lower Cretaceous 
sequence observed on a traverse from Hindu ru to Koagonlngo 
H ill is  in stru ctive
220 m Plateau rim o f  yellow  sandstone,
Hakonde Sandstone.
200 m Coral lim estone.
183 xa O ut-jutting limestone band, the )
m aterial in  which the Kongoningo ) Urgonian
ravine is  cu t . )
153 m Broad ribbed specimens o f  V ola, 
large specimens o f Alectrvq'nla. 
oysters.
130 m Klkoraolerantwe V illa g e ; sandy 
s o i l .
125 m Bun jo  V illaget le v e l area.
Friable sandstone, hard, f in e ­
grained sandstone with s i l i e I f l e d  
wood.
110-115 m Very coarse conglomerate, farrugi 
nous cru st , d is t in c t ly  o o l i t i c  
s te p .”
schwargl-
rtornharutl
stage.
No good section  on the eastern side o f the Pindiro- 
Eihirabwi Valley has been observed. Dark red , medium-grained 
sandstones (Makonde Beds) occur near the top o f  the r ise  from
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Ruawa to the Kgarama Plateau, but loose  sand screens the 
remainder o f  the s lop e . Ihe same applies to  the slopes 
up to  the plateau north o f  ii&mateure H ill .  Red sandsbones 
outcrop to low lev e ls  on the west side o f  aamateure H ill and 
iuarino Lower Cretaceous does not seem to occur below (o f .  
Hennig, 1937a, f i g . l ) .
At the south o f  the akangaga -  Ruawa area, marine 
strata supposed to belong to the Lower Cretaceous occur about 
va lley  le v e l to the east and south-east o f  Xtukurl V illa g e .
Ihe strata  are poorly exposed in g u llie s  running east from 
the ridge fo llow ed  by the path to Xtukurl V illage  from the 
road near the crossing o f  the Klhlmbwi Stream near Makangaga. 
The sequence i s  made up o f  f in e , w hitish , sometimes f r ia b le ,  
c&lo&reous sandstones* grey, marly sandstones with occasion ­
a l la rg e , fla tten ed , ovo id , oaloareous concretions* medium- 
grained, i l l - s o r t e d ,  brownish and bu ff weathered, calcareous 
sandstone with fin e  c a lc i t e  velning, the development o f  small 
masses o f  cry s ta llin e  c a lc i t e  and "ghost cry sta ls"  o f  ca lc ite *  
medium-grained to coarse, calcareous sandstones with rounded 
quarts pebbles up to  one inch in diameter. Just across the 
Klhlmbwi Stream from these supposed Cretaceous exposures, on 
the western slope o f  the h illo c k  on which Tunduru V illage is  
situated (Loc, WA.2499), boulders o f f in e , w h itish -b u ff, 
ca lcareous, shelly  sandstone occur. The rock has not been 
seen in  place but presumably makes up part o f  the sequence 
forming the southern end o f  the h il lo c k . The f o s s i l s
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cognised, Megatrl-.r.onla (K-atltrlgonla) a ff*  nyanaensls  sp. 
nov*# ( t;u t lt r  1 ;onia ) o f, krerkall (Lange), .atarte 
at ihlmnni t e l l e r ) ,  are Trironla schwai'si Bud form s, and 
the bads are supposed bo be equivalent to strata  to the west 
o f  the Elhiiabwi. No foe a ils  have been observed la the 
strata  inrosdiately west o f  the Kihliabwi Stream, how ever #
The beds appear to  be nearly h orizon ta l. I f  the strata  
a t Itukuru and *hznduru aro in fa c t  equivalent, the laoveraent 
o f  tine fa u lt  passing between the two lo c a l i t ie s  must have 
occurred, fo r  th© moat part, before the deposition  o f  the 
rrotac^'ous beds. Faulting present in the disturbed Jurassic 
strata  in the Itukuri V illage area has not been seen to  
extend into the area o f  the Cretaceous rock s. Angular un­
conformity appears to  separate the two s e r ie s .
On the steep south-eastern slope o f  the Itukuru 
Plateau in  the Makumba Stream (not the stream o f  that name 
shown by Hennig, 1937a, f i g , 17) west o f  ^akangaga, a section  
o f  over 70 fe e t  o f  marine Lower Cretaceous stra ta  is  exposed 
below Makonde Beds. The base of the section  is  about 100 
fe e t  above the a llu v ia l f la t s  o f  the Kihlmbwl Stream. The 
lower part o f  the section  (oa, 30 f t , )  con sists  o f  grey- 
w hite, f in e , marly sandstones with hard ribs o f f in e ,  grey- 
brown, very ca lcareous, s i l t y  sandstone. In me such r ib ,  
a community o f  Me.oatrli.onla (Butltrle.onia) schwarsl Bliiller 
has been found (Loc, WA.2415). Overlying th is  is  a th ick ­
ness o f  about 25 fe e t  o f  f in e ,  w hitish , calcareous sandstones,
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usually hard, but occasion a lly  s lig h tly  f r ia b le .  A band 
in the lover part o f  th is sandstone has yielded  a corammity 
o f  Megatrirtonla (ftu titrlron ta) krenk eli Lange (Loc. WA.2416 
about 20 fe e t  above the ft. sohwarsl  lo c a l i t y ) .  The f o s s i l i -  
ferous band contains occasional small pebDles o f s o f t ,  
brownish, f in e , marly sandstone, and is  tinged red in  p laces.
The top o f the fin e  sandstone sequence is maxked by a 
band o f  gastropod lim estone. Ihe turreted gastropods make 
up about 75# o f the rock , and the in t e r s t i t ia l  sediment is  
f in e , brownish-stained sandstone. Again there are occasion­
a l pebbles o f brownish, marly sandstone* About one fo o t  o f  
the band is  exposed, which is  probably the whole th ickness.
The gastropods weather cut o f  the rock more or le ss  couplete 
and occur in  large numbers in the stream bed near the out­
crop (Loc. WA.2491).
Overlying th is  f o s s i l  band i s  a thickness o f about 
30 fe e t  o f  coarse, white sandstone, o f  which the p le n tifu l 
matrix is  pure milky c a lc i t e .  Occasional f o s s i l  fragments 
occur, and a specimen o f Ru.tltrir.onla krenke l i  has been 
noted (Loc. WA.246G). ‘Ihe sandstone is  massive and occurs 
in bands up to 10 fe e t  in th ickness, some o f  which are strong­
ly  cross-bedded. There are strong, open jo in ts  sim ilar to  
jo in ts  in  a limestone.
The top o f the coarse sandstone forma a d is t in c t  step 
feature and there are no further exposures upstream in the 
M&kumba Stream, but boulders o f  reddish-purple and brick -red ,
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f i r e  and medium-grained sandstone occur, belonging to the 
Hakotide bec.e* To the west o f  the Pindiro-Kihimbwi V alley ,
north o f Itukuri V illa g e , Lower Cretaceous strata  below the 
• '.akonde Bede have not been observed.
In the Jllkun&i ares immediately ea st o f  the confluence 
o f tire Klhlmbwl wita the M tedm n R iver, a small scarp and 
d ip -s lop e  feature occurs in  Jurassic strata  (see p .110) with 
f la t - ly in g  Lower Cretaceous beds resting on the d ip -slope 
(see Plate X I I I ) . Tho Lower Cretaceous bods include 
soft-w eathering, f in e ,  b u ff , sometimes cross-bedded sandstone; 
and hard, medium and coarse-grained, calcareous sandstones, 
oofttotises g r it ty  or pebbly. A lo c a l i ty  in the upper part 
o f  tho sequence has y ie ld ed ! bytoccras c f .  hennlp;! Z w ersok l; 
Corb3a ( -ohafcra) eorsuftata dovwi*by and McKatrlflonla (R utl- 
t r i , y?ula) e f .  bornharfltl f i l l e r  (Loc. ftA.2535). From a 
poii;t where the Mbemkuru River exits in to the south-west side 
o f  the fcillocky Lower Cretaoeoue area, M. (Rutlt r jg o n la ) a f f . 
oyangeneie ap. nov. and fclnotrlgqnla  sp. have been found 
(Loc. WA.S^ae) .
The occurrence recorded by Hennig (1937a, f l g . l  and map 
in Branca efc r1 . » 1914^10) o i  the Tr icon la qchwa rz l Bed both to  
the north and to  the south-west o f  Mto Nyongl, is  apparently not 
due to  rep etition  by fa u ltin g  as ho suggests. In the Uakumba 
Stream, the f la t - ly in g  marine strata extend to almost 200 
fe e t  above the Mbemkuru Valley f lo o r .  They probably a lso  
outcrop, th erefore , in the va lley  cu tting  the centre o f  the
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Itukuru area, bat r.re separated by the Uakond© Beds forming 
th e  r i n  o f  the I tu k u r u  P la t e a u ,  from the  Low er C re ta c e o u s  
outer ope south-woc t  of h to  i .y a n g i .  The o c c u rre n c e  o f the 
marine Lower Cretacoouc la  the va lley  in the centre o f  th e  
Itukuru area, p re a u n a b ly  accounts fo r  i l e t r i c k * e  re c o rd  
ic e c  h e rm lg , 1 9 3 7 c , p . 1 1 6 ) o f  I r h i o n i a  schwargi  Bed Oa s t r o -  
pode betw een  the I tu k u r u  and Mu lawn la plateaux*.
S o u th -w e s t o f  th e  I tu k u r u  P la t e a u , m a rin e  Low er 
i r e  ta ce c u s  s t r a t a  e x te n d  cown t o  th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  M be^kura  
f l a t s ,  b u t  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  o f  th e  marine sequence i s  c o n c e a le d  
by o u tw ash  sands fro m  th e  p la t e a u .  W est o f  th e  c u l t i v a t e d  
a re a  a ro u n d  -?to l y a n g i ,  n e a r  th e  r e a d  a b o u t a  m ile  w e s t o f  
th e  l a k e ,  h a r d ,  r e d d is h ,  c a lc a re o u s , m e d iu m -g ra in e d  sand sto nes  
o c c u r  w ith  le n c e c  o f  c o a rs e  g r i t .  A l i t t l e  f a r t h e r  w e s t, 
in th e  s id o e  oi' a f la t - b o t t o m e d  v a l l e y  t r i b u t a r y  to  th e  
M e m k u ra , b a r d ,  r e d d is h - p u r p le , o u r re n t-b e d d e d  g r i t s  in  bands  
arid lenses up t o  lo u r  f e e t  t h i c k ,  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  r e d d is h  
m e d iu m -g ra in e d  c a lc a re o u s  san d sto n es  have y ie ld e d  num erous  
f o s s i l s  in c lu d in g  (L c c s , 1 1 ,2 4 5 9 -2 4 6 3 )  t As t a r  to  b r a n c a l  
M e t  r i c h ,  A s t a r t e  s p . ,  l a r d iu   ^ ( lo n d a K u riu m ) r o th ;> le tg l  
( F r e n k e l ) ,  c p r b ls  (a s h s s ra )  c o rru ;;a tq  S o w erb y , Ll?ua 
( f la g lo s to m a )  e u p lc c a  IL a n g e ) ,  j jf ie ^ a tr ia o n la  ( K u t l  t r i t o n  l a ) 
t g d a ^ e n n A t s p , a o v . ,  ( h u t l t r i ^ o n l a )  noeaae s p . n o v . ,  
h . ( r - :n t i t r l i3 > n la )  k lf lo M o n a  ap. n o v . ,  ai. ( K u t l t r l& o a la )  sp. 
J u v , i n d c t . ,  M o d io lu s  s p , ,  M onopleura  s p . ,  O s trc a  a, l a t o  
®P*> ■■•''tycaoacr* s p . ,  g a s tro p o d s  and b e le m n ite s .  The g r i t s
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contain Irregular, rounded cobbles and small boulders of 
hard, medium-grained, sandstone, Irregularly disposed.
Further to the west, not far from the 3ossa Stream, 
t*edd isn-purple, marly sandstones with bands o f coiiCretloi-tx^ 
aigillaceous limestone ocsur at a roadside exposure (about 
12 foot exposed}.
Just to the west o f the Koesa Stream, fin e , buff, 
marly sandstone occurs, with thin intercalations of hard, 
fin e , calcareous sandstone. In the stream it s e l f  a few 
hundred yards upstream of the road crossing, rather rubbly, 
whitish, medium-grained, gritty  calcareous sandstone with 
thin harder ribs has yielded numerous fo s s i ls .  These in­
clude (hoc. WA.2494) t Astarte branoai L ictrich , Astarte 
ep«» Qor.bia (hpiiaera) corru&ata Sowerby, Lra/arra c f .  coulonl 
(e fra n o o ), Gervlllia alaefonuis Sowerby var. percrassa 
MQller, i^egatgljggft l a f a A l  teteon ** i nyangenais sp. nov.,
K. (Rati trip; or. la) nossae sp. nov., Mt (Prut 11rl<:onla) c f .  
borahardtl (hS ller), M. (Rutitrl&onla) kl^ochoua ap. nov., 
laadla hennl&l (Lange), Gstrea (s . lato) op.
Apart from the absence o f aotnonites, this fauna com­
pares very closely to that from the well k^own loca lity  o f 
Liongcla (see below, p. 123) at which strata as young as 
Aptian have been recorded.
Just to the east o f the mapped area, at a lo ca lity  
named as Mlk&dl in the ^arlhi Valley, large fo s s i l  collections 
made by Fraas were examined by Krankel (1910a) and various
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authors described the collections from there )aad© by tiie 
German Tendaguru hxpedition. Tho Lower Cretaceous does
not appear to extend to the west of the darihl Valley in 
the area napped, though so me doubt exists as to the age of 
fin e , whitish, calcareous sandstones and bu ff, pebbly sand­
stones outcropping at trie road crossing o f  tho valley. 
L ithologioally these could be Lower Cretaceous or Upper 
Jurassic strata.
Ba3t of the Mohlnjlri River, there ia an extensive out­
crop o f  Lower Cretaceous strata stretching to the Ltapaia 
area, exposed below an often oonsidorablo cover oi* super­
f i c ia l  sands and gravels. This is  the Lipoglro area, which 
extends some way south o f tho area mapped. That tno Jurassic 
closely  underlies the exposed Cretaceous is  suggested by 
rccoinis (Janonach, 1914c, p.30j Parkinson, 1930a, p . l l )  o f 
bone-Learing strata close to Mongala V illage, presumably 
o n e  o f  the te e o  Jurassic dinosaur-bearing beds o f the Tenda­
guru Series. These are evidently close to the valley floor 
and, according to Parkinson, pass below the alluvium o f the 
Fbewkuru River. Their position is  uncertain , and they are 
not indicated on the accompanying map (Plate I I ) .
Hear the top of the f ir s t  steep rise  o f f  the alluvium 
on the road to the west of Hehinjlrl is  & thin conglomerate 
band {12" -  15M) o f angular cobbles and small f la t  boulders 
o f hard, rather f in e , calcareous sandstone in a fine ca l­
careous sandstone matrix. Small quarts and felspar pebbles
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are a lso  present and small fla tten ed  s lls ton e  pebbles. The 
conglomerate oontalns cora ls  and fragmentaryl&melllbranch 
f o s s i l s .  The underlying s tra ta , f in e ,  b u f f ,  marly sand­
stones with in terca la tion s  o f  harder medium-grained sand­
stone Is  quite ty p ica l o f  the hover Cretaceous, so that in 
sp ite  o f  the supposed proxim ity o f Jurassic beds, i t  is  un­
lik e ly  that th is  is  to be regarded as a basal conglomerate 
o f  the Cretaceous.
About mid-way between M chlnjlrl and Mt&paia (Loc. 
WA.2500) a sandy, partly  red -sta ined , d e t r ita l  limestone with 
o o llth s , outcrops in a band about four fe e t  th ick . This is  
not a usual feature of the succession . Thin-bedded, c a l ­
careous sandstones, usually fine-gra ined  but with th in , 
coarse bands a ls o y occur in a ssocia tion . These to ta l about 
20 fe e t  and the ill-ex p osed  strata below are s o f t ,  fin e ­
grained, reddish and grey-green weathering, ca lcareous, 
s i l t y  sandstones. F ossils  from the limestone include 
Cardlum ( Tendagurlum) ro th o le ts l (K renkel), uorbls (Sphaera) 
corrur:ata Sowerby, Hlnnites (Prohlnnltea) fraaa l (Krenkel), 
and Fecten (Nelthea) 1IndiansIs (Krenkel).
To the north o f the road in the Niongala area, c lose  
to the Mbemkuru f la t s  and not fa r  west o f the Klkundi 
occurrence o f  Lower Cretaceous north o f the r iv e r , r ich ly  
fo s s l l l fe r o u s  horisons are exposed. Hlongala was an area 
from which Fraaa (1908a) (see a lso  Krenkel, 1910a), and the 
German and B ritish  Tendaguru Expeditions made large fo s s i l
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c o lle c t io n s . The strata there are g re y -b u ff, fin e  and 
medium-grained, soft-w eathering, calcareous sandstones with 
frequent bands o f hard, g r it ty , calcareous sands tones which 
are often  highly fo s s i l i fe r o u s . F oss ils  in  the present 
c o lle c t io n  include (Locs. WA.584, 585, 777-779) x A starte 
spp ., Cardlum (Tendagurlum) roth p lets l (Krenkel), Corb ls  
(Sphaera) corru^ata Sowerby, Corbls (Sphaera) s p .,  ExoCTra
coulon l iS franee, illnnltes s p . , *egatrlf;onla (R u titr l-  
nonla) nossae ap, n ov ., Qstrea s p ., Peoten (Nelthea) 
llndlen8la  (Krenkel) ,  Pholadomya fll;an tea (Sowerby), Pinna 
( te;r,oconcha) s p . , Ptychoiaya s p ,,  together with Nautilus c f .  
mikado Krenkel, c f .  pseudoelepiana Krenkel; Ancvloceras 
sp. and other ammonites; c o r a ls ; and ech inoids1 '.
Dr. S.L . Currie (Hunterian Museum, Glasgow U niversity) has 
associated  the echlnold specimens co lle c te d  (personal com­
munication) with the group o f  PyKurus produotus Agassis to 
which Krenkel (1910, p .202) compared a specimen from the 
same area. She has observed, however, that Lambert and 
Ihiery (1909-25) placed this group in  a separate genus 
Astrolaupas. though on the evidence ava ilab le  on the a p ica l 
system, th is  separation does not seem ju s t i f ia b le .
F ossils  previously reported from the a n a  are l is te d  
elsewhere (Quennell, McKinlay and Aitken, 1956- under 
"Uiongala Beds1*). Spath (1930, p .135) dated certa in  fo s s i ls
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co lle c te d  by the B ritish  Tendaguru Expedition as Aptian 
(notably Ancyloceras) , but Neocomian horisons may also be 
present in  the area.
The western b ou n d a ry  o f the Lower Cretaceous area 
mapped to the south o f  the Mbemkuru River is  near Mtapala, 
where the Lower Cretaceous rests unconformably on Jurassic 
stra ta . In the neighbourhood o f the road, the usual 
l ith o lo g lc a l  types are exposed east o f  the v illa g e  -  f in e , 
b u ff , calcareous sandstones with bands o f medium-grained or 
coarse, sometimes pebbly, g r its  and sandstones. From a 
lo c a l i t y  in the lower course o f  the Mtapala River, presumably 
north o f  Mtapala V illa g e , Hennig (1937a, p .117) recorded 
,r Trii;onla bom bardtl” and " T. tra n e lto r la " /"Igercatrli onla 
(liu tltr l/n n la ) bomhard t i  and Yaadia hennig;! resp ective ly , 
according to recent nomenclature J  %
Immediately east o f  tho v illa g e  (Loc. WA.2565), in  
coarse , grey, calcareous g r i t ,  r«l. (Rutitrl&onla) turlk irae 
sp. nov, appears in large numbers, and Yaadia henni^i. 
Ptychoscra robinaldina d^rb igny  var, hauchecornel (S i l l e r ) ,  
ftnd Astarte stuhlmannl M iller occur.
The llth o log y  o f the Lower Cretaceous in  the v io ln ity  
o f  Mtapala is  rather d iffe re n t  from that larnedlately to the 
north o f  the Mbemkuru River, i . e .  c lose  to the r iv e r  f la t s  
south-west o f  the Itukuru area (Io cs . WA*2459-2463). The 
faunas in  the two areas are also d is t in c t ,  though the d i f f e r ­
ence in elevation  at which the two fla t-bedded  sequences
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occur is  n e g lig ib le . I t  is  suggested that there is  possib ly  
such an unconformity here as Spath (1939, p .140) suggested 
must occur w ithin  the Triconla schwarsl Bed.
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THE UEPuK APTIA3
(a ) I'Srine Upper Aptian.
■Carina pper Aptian strata appear to  be confined to  
the eastern pert o f  the area napped. Folding and fa u ltin g  
o f  the e a r lie r  strata  up t o  and Including the :>eooo dan • 
Laser Aptian occurred in places before tha deposition  o f  the 
Upper Aptian. Thera ia  a marked change in  llth o lo g ?  In die 
northern part o f  the area (where unconformity Is  c lea r) a t 
the eoHtaeaeeaaent o f  the new cy cle  o f  sedimentation, but th is  
is  leaa n oticeab le  In the south, where c le a r  evidence o f  
unconformity between the Upper Aptian and the ^eooondan -  
Lower Aptian i s  lacking.
Pure, mas s i v s , white, ree f limestone fom a  a promin- 
ent part o f  the sequence along the east end south-east o f  tbs 
» gamma Plateau but to  the east o f  the fiandawa-Mahokando 
a n tic lin e  the apparently equivalent sequence oontaina 
arenaeoaua end a rg illa ceou s strata with some ca lc -a re n ite s . 
i t  i s  known that t o  the nerth the Aptian lim estones extend 
auch further west than In the area mapped, mid although 
grouped with the underlying i.eoooailan -  Lower Aptian beds, 
the massive white aancetoao with c a le lte  matrix exposed in  
the Jfaianriba 3treen (see p. 117) might belong to  the Upper 
Aptian. The Upper Aptian limestones fo ra  part o f  the 
Kituriaa ede named by Hennig (1814a. p .83V ). o f  which the 
type area l i e s  soms miles to  the north o f  the area mapped.
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Their massive development along the eastern edge o f the 
coa sta l plateaux probably Indicates the proxim ity o f the 
continental margin at the time o f  th e ir  development. There 
i s ,  In fa c t ,  no evidence o f post-Aptlan marine transgression 
west o f  the lin e  o f  the eastern margin o f the plateaux and 
pro-Upper Aptian sediments west o f  th is  lin e  are a l l  o f  
Inshore o r  continental o r ig in .
A aeries o f  marls outcrops near Nalwehe and farth er 
north below the lim estones. These, which form much o f the 
cu ltiva ted  land in th is  v i c in it y ,  are grey-green, with 
scattered  w hitish  septarla . Some slabby in terca la tion s  o f  
fin e  w hite, calcareous sandstone and sandy limestone occur 
in the lower part o f  the sequence which probably is  about 
150 fe e t  th ick . No fo s s i l s  have been observed. Although 
the marls do not seem to  extend south o f  Nalwehe H il l ,  to 
the north they appear to  be associated  with the limestone 
sequence rather than the underlying Neoconlan -  Lower Aptian 
beds. They are p ossib ly  to be corre la ted  with sept&rian 
marls which Hennig (1937a, p . 121) recorded to  the east o f  the 
KIturika area. Probably the marls pass eastwards into the 
lower part o f  the argillaceous/arenaceous sequence with some 
ca lc -a re n lte s , o f  supposed Upper Aptian age east o f  the 
Mandawa-ilahokondo a n t ic lin e . In the Haniitambo Stream
section  fo r  example, the lower part o f  th is eastern sequence 
is  more arg illa ceou s than the upper p art.
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The development o f  the Upper Aptian limestones and 
the exposed thickness, p oss ib ly  about 300 fe e t ,  is  le ss  than 
in the type area o f  the Kiturika Beds near the Mavudyi River 
to the north , and on the Likonde Plateau to the south o f the 
Mbemkuru, share thicknesses o f over 500 fe e t  have been re­
corded (tiennlg, 1957a). There are a number o f  iso la ted  
occurrences o f limestone to  the east o f  the Ngarama Plateau 
around the southern end o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo a n t ic lin e , 
more sim ilar to the llcaeatones o f the plateau than to the 
ca lc -a ren ltes  in  the eastern fa c ie s  o f  the Upper Aptian.
These are discussed separately (p*135).
tVhite r e e f  limestones with some ca loaren ltes occur 
to the north and south o f  Halwehe, and both types, the 
re e fa l lima stones occasion a lly  pinkish, occur along the 
eastern side o f  the N&arama plateau, esp ec ia lly  prominent 
in a ser ies  o f small h i l l s  p ro jectin g  from the plateau.
These h i l l s  apparently stand as iso la ted  masses due to  
erosion , but lo c a l r e e fa l development may have contributed 
to  th eir is o la t io n . leathering has sometimes l e f t  pinnacles 
and w a ll-lik e  masses o f lim estone, but outwash sands from 
the plateau often  blanket the outcrop area. South o f the 
Njenga area, the outcrops cease for  some d istan ce , but south 
o f  the ?£loweka Fault, strong limestone c l i f f s  develop, and 
limestones have been observed as fa r  round the plateau edge 
as Kongonlngo H il l .  Both ca lc-aren ltes  and re e fa l limestones 
occur here a ls o ; the former, which are more common, are
someti es s lig h t ly  o o l i t i c .  O rbjtolina occurs frequently 
e sp e c ia lly  in the re e fa l type (e .g . Loc. WA.1720). Coral 
growths are comparatively rare but a lga l m aterial is  abundant. 
Th© limestones elsewhere have yielded a considerable fauna 
(see Quennell, MeKinlay and Aitken, 1956 -  under Kiturika Beds).
O rbjtolina has not been encountered in pre-Upper 
Aptian strata  in southern Tanganyika nor, so fa r ,  in stra ta  
proved to be younger than Aptian there ( f id e  Or* W*i .V.
Jones o f BP-Shell Petroleum development C o., Ltd*) and th is 
form is  regarded ten ta tive ly  as an Indication  o f the Upper 
Aptian in the area. I t  is  partly  on th is  assumption that 
strata in  the Ramlt&mbo Stream section , and fu rth er south 
along the eastern flank o f  the .Mandawa- ahokonCo a n tic lin e  
have been assigned to  the Upper Aptian. In the case o f  
the Raraitarabo se ct io n , confirm ation o f  the age has been ob­
tained from microfaunas (fid e  R. Stoneley o f  the BP-Shell 
Petroleum C o ., L td .) .
In the Hamltambo Stream t e unconformity o f  the Upper 
Aptian on the equivalents o f  the rrl&onla achwargl Bed is  
at about die crossin g  o f  the Llndl-Kilwa road. There Is no 
pronounced angular unconform ity, but & s lig h t  reduction in 
the general angle o f  dip is  apparent. The dips measured in 
the stream section  are low and variable in d ire c t io n . The 
lowest estimate o f  thicknesses o f  the Upper Aptian in the 
section  is  over 250 f e e t .
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A coarse-gra ined , grey-brown, hard, ca lcareous, 
g r it ty  sandstone about 12 fe e t  th ick , with "carious* weather­
ing due to sm all, greenish, sandy marl in c lu sion s , probably 
marks th® base o f  the sequence. The lower part o f  the 
se ct ion , however, i s  made up mainly o f  s o ft  grey-green m arls, 
calcareous s i l t s  and f in e  or medium grained sandstones, with 
hare in terca la tion s o f  up to  about 12 Inches, o f  f in e ,  grey 
and w hitish sandstones and arg illa ceou s lim estones. In a 
thin band o f  grey, medium grained calcareous sandstone, 
OrM toIlna has been observed (Loc. wa.2031). Higher in  the 
succession  there is  a greater proportion o f  w hitish , c a l ­
careous sandstones, and ca lc -a re n lte s , more or less  con­
taminated by quarts gra in s, occur. More esp ec ia lly  in the 
oa lc -a ren ltee , but a lso  In the sands tones, "cu r ia ; a" weather­
ing some tines occu rs, due to  the weathering out o f  sm all, 
generally ovoid in clusions as in  the sandstone at the base 
o f  the sequence. Intra-formation&1 erosion  is  indicated in 
several places by the presence o f  angular cobbles o f  sandstone 
or sandy limestone embedded in calcareous sandstone bands. 
Facro-fossil©  are rare ^ a n  am ionite (Loo. 3A.20&3) and 
fragmentary lame 11 lb  ranch remains have been note^T, but 
o rb ito lin a is  common both in  the calcareous sandstones and 
in the o a lc -a re n ite s .
To the north o f  the S amitambo Stream section , the 
lin e  o f unconformity below the Upper Aptian crosses the 
Llndl-hllw a rood and runs along the base o f the feature
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formed by the ? TIeocomian, white, co ra llife ro u s  lim estone.
The fa u ltin g  that terminates tho outcrop o f  the limestone 
does not appear to  a f fe c t  the Upper Aptian s tra ta .
South o f  the N& iltambo, between the M p lllp lli  and 
Klkundi streams, the outcrop o f  the ? Naoco dan limestone 
is  interrupted by overstep o f  Upper Aptian strata including 
highly calcareous sandstone and sandy, d e t r lta l  lim estone, 
both containing Q rb lto lln a . One in terva l o f  limestone 
exceeds 25 fe e t  in  thickness. I ll-e x p o se d , grey , sandy 
marls are a lso present.
Ihe re appears to  be fau ltin g  In the area o f this over­
step as there is  abrupt termination and swing o f strik e  o f
.. ’ : t JLT- ' ' • . s
the ? Keocoraian limestone outcrop both to north and south 
o f  the Upper Aptian area. Moreover, ea ster ly  dips o f  15° -  
20° occur in the Upper Aptian, confined to  th is  immediate 
area, possib ly  suggesting that a wedge o f  stra ta  bounded by 
fa u lts  converging westwards has hinged downwards in post- 
Aptian times (as indicated  in Plate X I). Xf i t  e x is t s ,  
th is  fau ltin g  does not extend westwards as fa r  as the road, 
however, ana no o f f - s e t  outcrop o f  the ? Keocomlan limestone 
has been observed.
The outcrop o f  the Upper Aptian indicated  on the map 
to the north o f the Kimborambara Stream is  delineated on 
air-photograph in terp reta tion , but specimens o f  Q rbltollna 
in calcareous sandstones from the area south o f  the
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Mkomanganl Stream have confirmed the presence o f these strata  
there (f i d e . R. Stoneley o f  the BP-Shell Petroleum Develop- 
merit C o ., L td .) .
The southward extension o f  the Upper Aptian east o f
tho H glrito  fa u lt  is  again mapped on the basis o f  a i r -
photograph in terp reta tion , there being few exposures. I t  
is  confirmed below the Upper Cretaceous marl sequence in a 
gu lly  entering a tributary o f  the Llhlmaliao Stream to  the 
ea3t o f  the Llndl-Kllwa road crossing o f  th is  sfcrea i. Here, 
O rbltollna occurs (Loc, WA.2326) in  a conglomerate o f  small 
pebbles o f weathered, sometimes ferrugln lsed  s i l t s  and fin e  
sandstones In a f in e , ^rey, calcareous sandstone matrix.
A white lim estone, largely  ree fa l with numerous cora l heads, 
ov er lies  th is  conglomerate. The underlying strata are 
grey marls and fin e , buff-we a tho ring sandstones, for the 
most part. There are two bands o f  d e tr ita l  limestone with 
cora l heads in the sequence one about s ix  fe e t  in thickness, 
the other represented only by boulders, but O rbltollna has
not been seen in e ith er o f these. Hot fa r  from the
junction o f the tributary with the Llhlmaliao Stream, and 
apparently underlying the O rbltollna -  bearing conglomerate. 
Is an extensive outcrop o f  f la t - ly in g ,  f in e  and mediam- 
gr&ined, calcareous sandstones with occasional unweathered 
sandstone pebbles in  the sandstone matrix. There are 
worm-tubes in the fin e  sandstones in  p la ces . These rocks 
are also assigned to the Upper Aptian.
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North o f  th is  tributary* c lose  to  tho N girito  Fault 
and almost on the watershed between the KIrab&rambara and 
Lihiraaliao drainage (Loo, ViA.2330), la  an leo la ted  w a ll-lik e  
mass o f  w hitish  d e tr ita l  line stone with numerous O rbltollna 
and containing broken remains o f  turreted gastropods. The 
exposure i s  about 25 fe e t  lon.^, 15 fe e t  high and 12 fe e t  
wide a t i t s  widest poin t. The outcrop is  o f  s im ilar 
m aterial to  that forming a small o u t lie r  presumed to  rest 
d ire c t ly  on Jurassic strata between the Mbaru Stream and 
the Lindi-Kilwa road north o f  the Llhimaliao crossin g  (Loc, 
WA.2329), This o u tlie r  takes the form o f  a small k n oll o f  
massive limestone blocks associated with a few boulders o f 
calcareous sandstone. The re la tion s o f  the two limestone 
occurrences are obscure.
In the Runyu in l ie r  to  the east o f  the southern 
culmination o f  the Mandawa-\1ahokondo a n t ic lin e , a hundred 
yards or so downstream o f the pavement exposure (see p ,97) 
o f  Neocomian -  Lower Aptian stra ta , there are O rbltolina-  
bearing beds. A bedding plane o f  gently d ipping, f in e , 
grey, calcareous sandstone with scattered cla y  p e lle ta  is  
overlain  by a th ree -foo t thick band of s lig h t ly  sandy, 
g rey -b u ff, d e t r ita l  limestone with small irregu la r green 
cl&y intrusions which give i t  a c& vltled appearance on 
weathering. This limestone contains O rbltollna (Loc. 
WA,1G54). 'Hie re la tion  o f the Upper Aptian to the o ld er 
beds is  not c le a r , but the low dips present suggest d iscon -
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fo m ity  and not fa u lt in g .
Around the southern end o f the tandnwn-'iahokondo 
a n t ic lin e , and extending southwards to the Mtonde area, 
thero are a number o f  known outcrops o f  Upper Aptian stra ta , 
but th e ir  re la tion s  are not very c lea r . The interpretation  
given in Plate II o f  the geology o f  th is  area is  ten ta tiv e , 
and takes into account datings o f  samples on microfaunal 
evidence supplied by the BP-3hell Petroleum l^svelopiasnt C o ., 
Ltd. through Mr* H. Stoneley, in co llabora tion  with whom 
the in terpretation  o f  the geology was prepared.
Exposures in  the area are poor and the argillaceous 
and fin e  arenaceous fa c ie s  o f  parts o f  both the Neocomian -  
Lower Aptian sequence and the Upper Aptian makes d i f fe r e n t i ­
ation  d i f f i c u l t .  There a re , however, a number o f limes tones 
containing O rbitolina which can be s a t is fa c to r i ly  dated.
Th© most notable o f  these is at Haraarombe H ill  (Loc. WA.1799) 
where massive, white, d e tr lta l and ree f ml lim estones with 
some associated f in e ,  calcareous sandstone occu r. Ib is 
apparently lo c a l development o f  massive re e fa l limestone 
may be a ree f k n o ll. In the Lihange area, a thin band o f  
grey-white d e tr lta l limestone with O rbitolina (Loc. WA.2361) 
associated  with a coarse ca lc -a ron ite  containing small, 
rounded, quarts pebbles, occurs in an essen tia lly  a rg illaceou s 
sequence. There are other limestones in the area, o f 
s im ilar appearance, however, in which O rbitolina has not been 
observed (see p .97 above), which may belong to the fceocomian-
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Lower Aptian succession .
The re la tion  between the Upper Aptian lim estones o f 
the southern end o f  the Kgar&ma Plateau, on Uahunba H il l ,  
e t c .  and the outcrops at lower lev e ls  between Klndole and 
mtande is  not c le a r . Probably a monoolinal fo ld  or fa u lt ­
ing accounts f o r  the d ifferen ce  In e levation . Hie east­
ward change from limestones on the high ground to the west . •
to  a more a rg illa ceou s fa c ie s  with thin limestones in the 
east would mask the e f fe c t  o f  this supposed structure to 
some extent. However, the apparent absence o f  Jurassic 
strata  east o f  the Turikira Ridge, while they occur quite 
high on i t s  western slopes is  an indication  o f downwarplng, 
and eastward dips can be detected on a ir  photographs on and 
near Kahumba H il l .
(b) Makoade Beds
The Makonde Beds, o r ig in a lly  described as Upper 
Cretaceous by Bernhardt (1900) were regarded as a continental 
equivalent o f  the Aptian Klturlka Beds by Hennig (1914a, 
1916b, 1937a). Evidence fo r  in terca la tion  o f  the two fa c ies  
supposed by Hennig, or o f  passage from one to  the otlier has 
not been observed in the area mapped, where the beds have 
not been dated other than as Aptian o r  post-Aptian.
The beds have been seen In situ  only in the western 
flank o f  the Hgarama Plateau, on Namateure H ill  and in the 
mbalawala and Itukuru areas. ihey have not been recognised
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In the areas adjacent to  the Mbemkuru River (In  the w-ilon-  
gala Scholia**) where Hennig (1937a, f i g . l )  mapped them.
Hennig (1937a, p .118) assigned yellow  sandstones overlying 
Aptian lim estones at the southern end o f  the 5 garoma 
Plateau to the Makonde Beds. Red sandstone again overlies  
Aptian limestones on the west o f  the plateau a few m iles to 
the north o f  Namateure outside the area mapped. A ll the 
Makonde Beds strata observed In the mapped area have been 
In colours o f  red or red-brown, but elsewhere, fo r  example 
in the Hamgaru Valley to  the south, grey-white strata occur. 
Ho extensive s l l l c l f l e d  horizon such as Is present in the 
Makonde Plateau (the Hewala Sandstone) occurs in the area.
Reddish-purple and brick  red, fin e  and medium- 
grained sandstone, sometimes fin e ly  co lou r banded, and 
purple, ochreoua mudstones occur near the top o f  the f l a t -  
topped ridge a t the south-east o f the Itukuru area. Sand­
stone boulders o f the same type appear In the Makumba 
Stream section  above the marine Lower Cretaceous strata  there. 
North o f Itukuri V illa g e , the marine Lower Cretaceous has 
not been observed on the western side o f  the Piniiro-Klhlmbwi 
V a lley , due to the transgression o f the Makonde Beds. A 
blanket o f  loose sands conceals tho actual boundary o f  the 
plateau-form ing stra ta , but there i s  usually  an abrupt 
change o f slope to in d icate  i t s  p os ition . Brick-red and 
reddish-purple, fine-gra ined  sandstones outcrop about h a lf
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a milo upstream o f Bwatabwato V illage to the we3t o f  the 
Pindiro V a lley . There are c l i f f  exposures o f  massive 
horizontal beds about 50 fe e t  above the va lley  bottom and 
there Is no other rook type occurring on tho scree slopes 
below. Pindiro 3 halo a occur on the other sldo o f the narrow 
va lley  and the Ha^oud© tod a apparently rost d ir e c t ly  on these. 
The Makande tods hore are at a much lover e levation  than the 
rmrine Lower cretaceous in the Hakuiabe Stream.
Lark-red, medium-grained, massive sandstones occur 
near the top o f  the r is e  from faiewa V illage to  the Ngnrana 
Plateau, but loos© sand screens the renaalnder o f  the slope*
Th© sa.ie applies to  the slope* **P bo the plateau Immediately 
north oX‘ amateur© H ill .  Makonde bedn outcrop to low xevels 
or. the western side o f Samateure H ill , w ith no njarine Lower 
Cretaceous apparent below them, though there are no exposures 
on tho lovoraiosfc s lop es. Hennig (1937a, f i g . l )  showed the 
occurrence o f ffeocxnl&n strata on ttamataure, but he did not 
Indicate any traverse to  th© h i l l .  A ir photographs suggest 
that e th in  cover o f  Makonde tods or o f  the sand cover that 
blankets tho plateau to the ea st, extends on to  the eastern 
end o f  the tfambango Itoondonga fvldge. Around the south and 
so th-west o f  the Itukuru area, the Makonde Beds, which 
apparently form the sou hem rim o f th is  "plateau*, have 
not been seen in p lace , but boulders (including s i l l c i f i e d  
mudstones near Mto iyangi) indicate that the llth o log y  is  
ty p ica l.
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Hennig (1937a) has recorded passage upwards from the 
Trl,-x>nla scaware1 Bod in to both the Klturlka Beds (Upper 
Aptian) and the -lakoa&c Bads at d iffe re n t  lo c a l i t ie s  in the 
Lindi-hiIwa Hinterland,
In the M&konga^a-Kuawn a m ,  however, the kakoode 
Beds rest on horison ta l marine Lower Cretacecraa at the 
south-east o f  the Itukuru Plateau and at an elevation  about 
130 fe e t  low er, rest on Plndlro Shales near Bwatabwata 
V illage  two miles to the north, There is  no suggestion 
that the h&konde Beds are fau lted  or change from their 
horisontal a tt itu d e , and i t  is  supposed that they were la id  
down on an uneven surface o f Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous 
stra ta . Overstep o f Aptian lim estones, not younger than 
the Makon&e Beds, on to  fo ld ed , fau lted  and eroded Jurassic 
and leocomian-Lower Aptian strata in the liandawa- ‘aiiokondo 
area has been estab lished . L oca lly , th ere fore , there is  
not an upward passage from the iri^onia  scnwaral Bed, e ith er  
to  the Klturlka Beds or to the Makonde Beds, The la te ra l 
passage o f  the kakonue Beds into the Klturlka Beds cannot 
be established in the area. From th e ir  e lev a tion , part o f 
the kakonde Beds is  c le a r ly  younger than the highest Klturlka 
Beds there. There is  no suggestion o f d ifferen ces  in 
elevation  on the pre~Aiturlka Beds surface along the eastern 
side o f  the Kgarama Plateau as large or abrupt as on the 
p re - ’iakonde Beds surface In the iakangaga-Buawa area. The 
unconformity below the Makonde Beds Is possib ly  greater than
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could be expected to occur between the Lower and Upper 
Aptian. I f  Hennig1 a b e l ie f  that the Kiturlka Beds and the 
Makonde are in tercalated  In places is  at a l l  open to question, 
i t  could be supposed that the Makoade Beds are wholly younger 
than the others. I t  would be acceptable on a ir  photograph 
Interpretation  o f  the area o f  the Coastal Plateaux as a 
whole, to suppose that the considerable features for.aad by 
the Jpper Aptian lime stones have been "swamped" by a la te r  
continental sands s e r ie s . This suggestion cannot be pressed 
too fa r  however, since the capping o f  loose sands on the 
plateaux could induce th is  appearance. Parkinson (1930a, 
p. 16) on tho basis o f  a comparison between the heavy mineral 
su ites from the Tendaguru Beds and the Makonde Beds ju st 
south o f  the area recen tly  examined, was able to sayt "the 
evidence so fa r  as i t  goes, supports the suggestion that the 
Makonde Series o f  th is d is t r ic t  is  in re a lity  much younger 
than h itherto supposed" and, (p .3 ) that "the Makonde Beds 
«**•••••••»• may b e , in part, the much younger Mikindoni
Bands." Parkinson's evidence possib ly  re la tes  only to the 
unconsolidated m aterial that cape the plateaux, but the 
argument he advances may s t i l l  have some fo r c e , since the 
capping of the plateaux is  probably derived from the Makonde 
Beds.
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THE ALBIAff MO UPPER CRijl&C^ OUS
The Albian occurs aa an overstepping s e r ie s , I t s e l f  
largely  overstepped by Upper Cretaceous stra ta . In the 
area o f the Kikundi Stream (&a:idawa- lahokondo area) i t  
rests uneonformably on Beoco.ian -  Lower Aptian Beds. The 
bulk o f  the strata are green maria, but there are In ter­
ca la tion s , up to  about eight Indies in  thickness, o f f in e ,  
hard, b u ff weathering, grey-cored , ca lcareous, r ip p le  marked 
sandstone with worm tracks and fuooid  markings. c lose  to 
the unconformity, high dips occur, but these are evidently 
very l o c a l ,  and ju s t  downstream t ie  dip is  only in the 
order o f  2° to the east. The strata form the base of a 
green marl sequence with some sandstone in terca la tion s  
tnrouehaut, extending through the wnole Upper Cretaceous. 
This sequence, which appears to "feather-ou t" against a 
p ositive  area o f Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous to the west, 
has been dated, and the boundaries within i t  have been 
determined on microfaunal evidence by the BP-She 11 Petroleum 
Development Company o f  Tanganyika, Limited.
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(a) Paleogene
To the east o f  the b e lt  o f  Upper Cretaceous marl 
country, which is  between two and three miles wide in  the 
area mapped, there i s  an almost continuous scarp capped by 
white foram in lferal Paleooene lim estones. This enters 
the area at several p laces. At Mtumbuka H il l ,  the western 
scarp face is  largely  o f  green marl, probably o f  the Upper 
Cretaceous sequence, hut fu rther to  the north , east o f  
M ltole, the foram inlferal lim estones, w ith intercalated  
marls, descend to low lev e ls  in the scarp,
(b) Neogene
Presumed Neogene deposits (not depicted on Plate I I )  
cap the Ngararaa and Hbal&wala plateaux and the high ground 
o f  the Itukuru area. These are w hitish and orange sands 
o f  unknown thickness which blanket the slopes leading t o  the 
plateaux and often  conceal the boundaries o f  underlying 
form ations. In suggesting that the Makonde Beds as mapped 
by Hennig (1914a) may be, in  part, the rauoh younger Hikindanl 
Bede, Parkinson (1930a, p .8) may have been considering 
Neogene sands overlying the true Makonde Beds.
Surface sands and gravels occur w idely south o f  the 
Mbemkuru River in the Llpoglro area, and mask the under­
ly ing  rocks to  some extent. Hennig (1914a, p .U )  named 
those the Lipogiro Gravels. They were described as being
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confined to a d is t in c t  land surface , sonetimes forcing gravel 
beds, but usually  present only as a thin gravel spread as the 
resu lt of erosion . Bedded gravels my have been deposited 
on a fairly le v e l surface but the thin gravel spread which 
occurs widely throughout the area mapped, does not appear to 
conform to any p a rticu la r le v e l. Ihe gravel spread is  often  
o f  small quartz pebbles in a sandy m atrix, but some times a 
spread of rounded quartz pebbles o f  up to two inches in 
diameter occurs and more angular pebbles o f  fe lsp a r  and 
metamorphic rocks are contnon.
Reddish sands and fin e  gravels occur on the watersheds 
in the area o f  the IM rikira Ridge and at the highest point on 
the road crossing  the Mlnyoka area, dark red-purple boulders 
o f  a highly la ter ised , sometimes pebbly sand occur. Similar 
m aterial has been observed In the Xtukuru area and to the east 
o f  the wgarama Plateau near NJenga, but not in  large masses.
In to© ftikundi area near the Mbemkuru R iver, In a 
gravel spread capping the h lllo ck y  country o f Lower Cretaceous 
sediments, a stone implement made o f a purple q u a rtz itic  sand­
stone has been found (Loc. another has been found
near the Lindi-Kilwa road h a lf  a mile south o f  the Mandawa
Kiver crossing (Loc. WA.2580), and on the path to  Mbanibala
i i i l l  from toe Mafcapua/Mtapaia road fork  in the Ukulings
area (Loc, ?*A,2559), numerous implements and flakes o f  purple 
and brown qu artd itic  sandstone and occasion a lly  o f  ehalce- 
donlc s i l i c a ,  mark a fa ctory  s it e .
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COR:mJUTIOBS:u r— 'in iiwinama   .
(a) fmoam- ahokonao Series .
Congelation (see Plato V III) between the £andawc«- 
ahokondo and akan*^a-Huau& outcrops is  larg e ly  on the 
basis o f  l l t h o lo jy .  ThIs Is s u ff ic ie n t ly  d is t in c t iv e  In
tho case o f  the Pindiro Shales. The Callovian has been 
confirmed In the akan ^ ;ja«iisjiaij© area ( f id e  H. Stoneley) 
by determinations o f  f o s s i l  inolluscs by Dr. L#k. Cox detain­
ed by the DP-Shell Petroleum Development Co,Ltd*, and the 
corre la tion  o f  the overlyin^ marl un it with part o f  the 
Septarian Marl is  therefore fa ir ly  acceptable . The com­
p lete ly  d iffe re n t  sequence in  the two areas in the strata 
ly in c immediately below the 'id^lo Kimmorid^ian -  Tithonian 
sequence .makes corre la tion  obscure, bat i t  is  supposed that 
u p l i f t  in the Huawa area ^ave r ise  to  a change in fa c ie s  
there in  the  la te r  part o f  t: e period occupied by deposition  
o f  the Septarian $ «r l  in the : and&wa- ahokondo area. It  
has bo oil assumed above (p.96) that an unconformity present 
in the north o f the -lakan^age-lhaawa area l i e s  abovo the 
purple <arl u n it. I t  coaid a lso  l i e  within i t ,  and the
purple marl exposed to the south o f the Tatarawe Strea t 
(see p. 75) could then be con veal en tly  corre la ted  with that 
to  the north; but the unconformity is  more lik e ly  to 
coincide with an abrupt clan q o f  fa c ie s  *
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(b) Tendaguru Series and Upper Aptian
The type section  o f  the Tendaguru Beds is  pertly  a 
l i t t o r a l  sequence, partly  estuarine o r  continental. The 
succession is  thin as compared with equivalent, more wholly 
marine sections to  the east. Ben^ig (1914a 1937a) attempt­
ed corre la tion s  throughout and beyond the area presently 
described , and aspects o f  corre la tion  ave been discussed 
by several authors as outlined previously (p*19 ot seq. )
In view o f  the nature o f  the type section , i t  i s  not easy 
to  prove equivalence o f  strata elsewhere to  members o f  the 
sequence there.
Uennig9s m is-oorrelatlon  o f  the succession in the 
Mandawa-liahokoncio area with that at fendajpm  has been 
commented on abo5,e . This was based on several miscon­
ceptions i that the Septarian &srl was equivalent to the 
Middle Saurian Bed (in  th is  fo llow in g  D ietrich , 1920a); 
that the strata with Uerineius in the two areas, nov: known 
to  be o f  widely d if fe r e n t  ages, were equivalent; that a 
corr^unity o f  Iftdotrlflonia below a stron^ o o l it e  in the 
Mandawa Stream section  was equivalent to  the ootacainity in 
the ” Trinonla sr^eel" Bed at Tendaguru, and hence that th is  
o o lite  was younger then the " Xrlflonia smee^*1 Bed and equi­
valent to  the Upper Saurian od at Tendaguru.
It can be demonstrated (see P t . i l )  tfciat communities 
Xndotri^ onia below the o o lite  sequence at Mandawa
( I .  reandawae ap, n o v .) are s p e c if ic a l ly  d is t in c t  from those 
in  the upper part o f  end above the o c l i t e  ( I .  a f rlcana ep. 
n o v .) . I .  a fr lc e na ia substantia lly  the came as the sp o c i- 
mens h ith erto  described as Tpi^onia ( i rttlotrlgrm l a ) saieel  in 
the " Trlaqnla emae 1” Bed o f  th* type area o f  the Tendaguru 
Series.
O olite does not aocaally  or:ter in to  the sequence in 
tho isriodiete v ic in ity  oX* Tend&ruru, though i t  occurs nearby 
to  tho north-cnat ia  tbs Mtapaia area, and has been recorded 
by Jonensoh ard Bonnig (1914, p .5) frora the Maimbwi Strewn 
to the 3outh-weot.
Only a sin gle  specifies o f  Igdotrl^onla has been ob­
tained from the lower part o f  the o o lito  in  the Harulawa- 
Mahokorido area (Loc. ttA.2542), and th is  Is intermediate 
between 1. manaawao and I . a frlcan a . A courutnity from low in 
tbs o o lite  sequence east o f Lake Mbuo in the fcakangaga-Ruawa 
area (Loo. WA.B547) a lso  contains "interm ediate" forms, though 
many of the specimens can be assigned to I .  a fr ican a . The same 
applies to a oortrmniby from aboat the same le v e l south o f  the 
Matai*awe~H»aw& confluence (Loc, W A . 2 I.  nandawae has 
been obtained from below the o o lit e  in  the Kdondonga arzr.
(Loc. W&.25L3) and in  tbs low crm rt part o f  the o o lite  sequence 
at the entrance to tb* Mbemkuru gorge a t the south-west o f  the 
Mlnyoka area (Loc. *a . 2566) both I . a f f , rnandawae and I .  a f f . 
a fr lca na occur. From th© o c l l t s  near Jtapaia (Locs. WA.502 
and W\,781) coaanunitiss have been obtained (see P t .I I ,  p .73)
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containing forma intermediate between I .  nandauac and 
afrlc& na. though generally more c lo s e ly  re la ted  to one or 
other o f  these.
Ho specimen has been figured  from the Tendaguru area 
s t r ic t ly  comparable to  X. mandawae, though a specimen 
apparently from low in  the sequence thero i s  s im ilar to  th ia  
(Lange| 1914* PI.XXI, f i g . l a ) ,  From the Tingutinguti* a 
stream descending from Tendaguru H il l ,  some way below the 
outcrop o f  the 1 Tricon la  sraeel" Bed (which is  represented by 
the *• am eel-pflaster" indicated by Hennig (1937a, f i g ,3 b ) f 
and apparently from tho outcrop area o f  the florinea Bed. 
specimens o f  Indotriflonla intermediate between I .  a fr lc a na 
and I .  ruandawae have been co lle cted  (Loc. WA.767) that can 
bo matched in  the community from the o o l it e  near Xftapaia.
The wsmee l -p f la s t e r ” in the Tingutinguti (Loc. WA.766 -  see 
P t.II*  p .72) contains only I . afrioana or specimens c lose  to 
th ia .
The d is tr ib u tion  o f I .  mandawao. I .  a fr lc a na and Inter­
mediate forms with re la tion  to th© lo c a l  base o f  the o o l it e  
sequence suggests that o o lite  sedimentation commenced at 
about the eamo horizon over a widespread area in pro- 
’ Trii;onia smeel11 Bed times* probably at an horizon in the 
dorlnea Bed.
The corre la tion s within the Jurassic portion o f the 
Tendaguru Series as shown in Plate VIIX* are made on these 
assumpti ons,
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A palaeontologica l break ex ists  below the Heoconian -  
Lower Aptian subdivision . I t  is  oonvenlont to regard th is  
as d ivid ing the Jurassic from  the Cretaceous* but I t  is not 
improbable In view o f  the presence o f several normally 
Cretaceous lamellibranchs (see p. 188) -  though adm ittedly, 
come o f  these cannot be other th&n Jurassic • that the 
Jurassic cy c le  o f  deposition extended in to  the lowermost 
Cretaceous.
The thickness o f  the Lower Cretaceous Tricon la  
sen wars!  Bed at Tendaguru was given by Janensch (1914c) as 
5 metre© (about 16^ f e e t ) ,  and the age o f i t s  base within 
the Neocoraian or Lower Aptian is  not known. A much greater 
thickness Is present elsewhere, but the age lim its o f  any 
particu lar section  o f the Lower Cretaceous in the area mapped 
Is uncertain, though Hiongala is  the only lo c a lity  from which 
Aptian ammonites have been recorded. No Cretaceous ammonites
r .; * * *■ i ” *"*
older than iiauterivian have been described (Spath, 1930, 
1927-33, 1939), Angular unconformity occurs at several 
places below the marine Lower Cretaceous, and the view is  
accepted that the palaeontological break r e f le c t s  a widespread 
physical break in the Mesosolc sequence. Unoveness o f  the 
poat-Jurassic surface on which the Lower Cretaceous was 
deposited may have a ffected  the age o f  the lo ca l base o f the 
Cretaceous. The angular unconformity that ex ists  betwoen 
Jurassic and Cretaceous in parts o f  the Mbemkuru River 
depression is  not apparent in  the north o f  the Mandawa-
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•tfthokondo area where direct evl&oncc of a stratigr&phical 
break is  obscure. A break ia apparent in tho south of 
thla area however.
In su ffic ien t data are available  to ind icate tout use 
tho abundant Trigonii&3 mi^it be in  corre la tion  in the Lower 
'Cretaceous, A few pointers are a va ila b le , however. 
ieyatrirrouia (S u tltr i,;o t ia ) bomhardti  (M lle r )  mid R.schwarz l 
( tiller) u^stve been said to be mutually exclusive and Hennig 
(1937a, p .116) considered that the former i s  o ld er , though 
th is  was not TdLetrich18 (1933a, p .78) view. Tho concoption 
schwargl has been modified (see Part I I ,  p. 180) and 
specimens that are now assigned to the three species R, 
schwarzi  M Sller, th nyaruienais sp. nov. and R. noesae sp. nov. 
were form erly grouped as K, sehv:arzl. R. schwarz l  s . e t r .
1ms been observed at only one lo c a li ty  (Loc. V&.2415 in the 
tf&kumba Stream) apparently at a higher horizon tiian the other 
sp ecies , and almost certa in ly  in  the Aptian. R. bomtear J tl 
has not been seen in associa tion  with K. schwarz i  but a poor 
specimen comparable to I t  is  associated with R. nyannenels 
an<5 noesae from the Hossa Stream (Loc. WA. 2494), I t  
may be quite true to  say, however, that R. bom liardtl occurs 
gregariously only a t lower horizons than the group o f  R. 
echwarzi. The p o s s ib il ity  is  to be considered that the 
single  specimen from the Ilossa Stream and one from tlm  
Kikundi area (Loc, WA.2535) which ml^Jit a lso come from above 
the usual horizon o f  P. bom hardti arc derived f o s s i l s ,  but
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there is  no d ire c t  evidence o f th is . Both In the Turikira 
area and at Xt&pala, R» tu rik lrs.o occurs near the lo ca l 
base o f  the Reoooniian -  Lower Aptian and may be a variant
o f  the R. bor hardtl stock confined to a p a rticu la r le v e l 
in the sequence.
As fa r  as I t  goes, the greater part o f  the evidence 
points to krenkeli (Lange) being younger than the sim ilar 
bat more elongate r . kl^ombona sp, n o v ,, but the single 
specimen o f  the former recorded from near Tunduru V illage 
(Loc, WA.8499) leaves th is  in doubt. The lo c a lity  o f  the 
only known considerable community o f n. kronfooll (Loc.
WA. 2416) is  s lig h t ly  above that o f  R. achwaral In tho 
**akunba Stream, Yaadia hennlgl  occurs in association  with 
R. tu rlk lrao  near Mtapala and with K. loa^ae. R. nyan&enols 
an(i R* kl,:ombona a short distance to the north.
I t  seeraa probable that a further study o f the d is ­
tribu tion  o f  Rutjtrlflonla would enable a d e fin ite  subdivision 
o f the Tr iron la gohwaral Bed (o f  the udiole o f  which, R, 
achwaral s . o tr . ia  not t y p ic a l ) ,  and possib ly  the terms 
Siongola Beds and standi Red3 o f Fraas (1908b)f now abandoned, 
might conveniently bo revived.
Spath (1930, p .155) remarked o f  the strata assigned 
to the Trlgonla achwaral Bed that "There is  apparently a 
conformable succession from th© Hautorivlan to  the Aptian* 
but (1959, p#140) a ltered  th is  view and said "The succession , 
moreover, is  u n likely  to bo continuous from the lowest
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Hauterivion through the Barremian Into the Aptian, and 
probably includes only very fragmentary deposits o f  each o f 
these form ations."
Information is  not at present avnl?_eble to  show which 
o f  these opinions is  co r re c t . The presence o f Lower Aptian 
at fllongala (3path, 1930, p .138) which must l i e  close  above 
the Jurassic In view o f  i t s  low elevation  and o f Parkinson, s
(1930a, p. 12) record o f  one o f  the Saurian Beds nearby.,
might support the second suggestion , assuming d is co n fo m it ie s  
in the sequence. A lso , most o f  the strata  are o f  l i t t o r a l  
o r ig in , and gaps in the succession would be expected.
The lanellibranch  assemblage in  the Klgombo area is  
almost id e n tica l with that reported from Niongala, but no 
ammonites which at Hiongala show that Aptian strata are 
present, have been encounterodthere. The assemblage is  
probably o f  the same age as the Niongala fauna, however, but
the re la tion  between i t  and the Rutltrlr.onla tu rlk lra e /
Taadia honnl^i  fauna at ftapaia (see p .124) is  not c le a r .
This mirfht be an area in which there occurs such a d iscon - 
fenmity as Spath (1939, p .140) suggested.
The fa c ie s  o f the Trlnonla achwara l Bod throughout the 
Mbemkun area remains much the same, except in the itakuraba 
Stream section  which possib ly  includes higher horizons than 
have been observed elsewhere. East o f  the Turikira Ridge, 
a greater proportion o f  arg illaceou s m aterial see^s to  enter 
the succession , but coarse g r its  occur to the most easterly
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Outcrop in the ftunyu In lie r , and a lso  at the north-east o f  
the I 'on&awa-Uahokondo a n tic lin e .
The question whether the Uakon&o Beds and the Upper 
Aptian Klturlka Beds arc approximately equivalent Is un­
resolved . Hennig19 evidence suggesting the equivalence 
d id  not come from the area under diecuBsion, in which tlue 
Makonde Beds would appear to  bo tho younger formation*
It  remains to be emphasised that the assignment o f  
a l l  the O rbitollna-bearlxv; strata long tho oast o f  tho 
'andawa-lahokondo area to the Upper Aptian (see p .129 above) 
s t i l l  requires confirm ation. Also the assumption that the 
a ^ n aceoas/arg illa ceon s fa c ie s  there Is exactly  equivalent 
to  the limestone o f tho Klturlka Bed3, and tho underlying 
marls, requires complete demonstration.
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STBUCTORB
(a) General
ibe interpretation of the structure o f  the area has 
been fac ilita ted  by the use o f a ir  photograph*. There i s  
pronounced structural control o f the topography and uarked 
textural" differenoea can ba distinguished on the a i r  
photographs between area* occupied by the mala c omponents 
of the sequence.
flhe outstanding structural features are the Vamdawa- 
ahokondo and the Pakaagaga-ftuawa antic lines. The structures 
U e  eu echelon, the axes m ining approximately HBW.-33K., 
though in tbs fo rcer, the axis swings to nearly 5 ,-G . in its  
southern part. Both structures are elongated domes and the 
Honda«a-k«hokondo anticline has two distinct culminations.
X the cores o f both structures, massive gypouia la  exposed, 
and ooreholcs d r ille d  by the SP-Sbell Petroleum development 
Company of Tanganyika, Limited, in  the two culminations of 
the hanO*ve»tfahokondo struotur* and in the hekangaga-ttuawa 
an tic line , have penetrated an swaporlte serioc (ha lite  and 
anhydrite with some interbedded shale) M apiric movement 
has contributed to an unknown extent in the formation o f the 
antic lines, but the elongation of the structures, the re® il-  
arity  of outward dips and parallelism  o f  tho axos seem to 
indicate that la ta ra l pressures haws also  been involved, 
ile p lr io  movements have led to a complicated fau lt  pattern 
1. the vicin ity  o f the dome structures, probably even more
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complicated than is  suggested by the map, e sp ec ia lly  in the 
Pindiro Shales,
Folding is  largely  restr ic ted  to the two a n t ic lin a l 
areas, and elsewhere, dips are low, though angular uncon­
form ity between Jurassic and Cretaceous strata can be 
detected in the Ilikuadi (Mbemkuru) and the Mtapala areas,
Hie Mfeeakaru depression between Mtapala and the Kikundi- 
M chin jiri Fault appears to  represent an area o f  sag, lbs 
Runya in l ie r  to tho east o f the southern culmination o f  the 
;*andawa-VAhokondo structure probably in d icates a separate 
u p l i f t ,
The re la tio n  between Jurassic and Cretaceous is  more 
complicated than suggested by Altken (1956c), An uncon­
form ity below the Upper Aptian is  more c le a r ly  d istin gu ish ­
able than that below the lo ca l base o f  the Heocamian.
Plate IX show8 a hypothetical cross -section  o f the area, in ­
corporating known surface data, with suggested relationsh ips 
o f  concealed form ations. Uprise of the metamorphlc base­
ment is  indicated below each o f the three main areas o f  up­
l i f t ,  but the rd le  o f  the evaporites underlying tho Makangaga- 
Ruawa and Mandawa-Mahokondo structures, and presumed to  
underlie the Runyu in l le r ,  in the updoming, is  recognised by 
the in d ica tion  of lo ca l Increase in the thickness of the 
Pindiro Shales containing the evaporites, Whether movement 
o f  sa lt into the region  Immediately above the axis o f  the 
tecton ic  u p l i f t  is  l ik e ly ,  however, Is a matter fo r  sx^eeulation.
The presence of Karroo sediments below the exposed 
Jurassic Is suggested since they outcrop In th is  p osition  
in the %tumbi area north o f  the Matandu Hiver and in north 
Tanganyika and southern Kenya. Their presence In Madagascar, 
which presumably occupied a position  on the other side o f  the 
basin o f  deposition  (see pp .181-18;)), would a lso  sipport the 
suggestion. I f  they are oreaent, the p osition  and nature 
o f their function with the metamorphic basement, whether 
they overlap as shown or are downfaulted against i t ,  Is 
unknown.
Hennig (1937a) supposed that a major flexu re  lin e  runs 
down the eastern side o f  the Coastal Plateaus o f Tanganyika, 
and re la ted  the Mandawa-Mahokondo a n tic lin e  d ire c t ly  to th is . 
There is  no reason to doubt the existence o f such a structur­
a l lin e  -  o f flexu rin g  or  fa u ltin g  -  to north and south o f  
the a n tic lin e , but the interconnection Is not c lea r . Ho 
evidence has been adduced to suggest that there is  fa u ltin g  
or strong flexurlng along the east o f the tfgarama Plateau, 
though south o f  the a n t ic lin e , east o f  the Turikira ridge , 
some such stru ctu ra l feature ex ists  (see p .135). The 
Upper Aptian east o f  the an tie  line is a t  a considerably 
lower le v e l than the limestones on the plateau, though 
assymmetry o f  the a n tic lin e  i t s e l f  Is not apparent In the 
dips recorded on the two flanks. The strong development 
o f ree f limestones along the eastern side o f  the Coastal 
Plateaux suggests proximity to the continental margin in
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Tfpper Aptian tim es. There Is no record o f la te r  Mesozoic 
or o f  Calnozolc narine sediments occurring to the west o f  
th is l in e ,  which probably was one o f the uain structures 
adjacent to the continental edge for a long period . Even 
in Jurassic tines there is some d ifferen ce  in fa c ie s  east 
and nest o f  the lin o  in that no continental hods occur to 
the east. The d ifferen ce  in  the fa c ia s  o f  the Lower- 
Middle Kinraeridgian, as between the Ituawa area and the 
Mandawn-Maholcondo area, however, is probably related  not to 
tho major structura l l in o , hut to d if fe r e n t ia l  u p l i f t  in
the dome structures in tho two areas.
(b) The Mandawa-!4ahokondo A nticline
The Mandawa*Hahokondo a n tic lin e  is  e ssen tia lly  a 
simple structure, though there is  a complicated fa u lt  
pattern in i t s  inner p ort. Strata from Lajoclan (or o lder)
to fteocomian (o r  Lower Aptian) are involved in the fo ld in g , 
while Upper Aptian strata  are generally not more than 
s lig h t ly  a ffe c te d . There are d is t in c t  culminations at the 
northern and southern ends o f the structure. The northward 
p itch  in the kahokondo area is  much less  steep than at the
south in the >ondwa area. In the south the outcrops o f
successive beds o f  the Jurassic form a sem i-circu lar pattern, 
and there is  a tendency to the development o f  rad ia l and 
ring fa u lt in g , giving tho southern culmination the appearance 
o f  a piercement structure (see Plate X ). The a n tic lin e  is
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more or leas symmetrical, with dips an e ith er  flank  up to 
20° -  25°, decreasing outwards.
The Pindiro Shales in  both culminations exh ib it high 
and confused dips end puckering o f  the strata  is  sometimes 
v is ib le .  Drag fo ld in g  probably occurs, 'Hiere is  reversal 
o f  dip a lso  in the TBathonian subdivision exposed in the 
f-Ikomore Stream, which suggests minor fo ld in g  there in 
addition to fa u ltin g , Tho o u t lie r  o f Septarian Marl on 
the western side o f  the ©addle between tho culm inations, 
south o f  the Lonji Stream is  mainly duo to  fa u lt in g , but 
there lias apparently a lso  boon minor fo ld in g  on a north-south 
a x is .
'ihe fa u ltin g  in  the a n tic lin e  is  most apparent in the 
core , and the strong escarpment formed by the Middle Kim- 
meriagian -  Tithonian strata  is  v ir tu a lly  unbroken on tho 
flan ks, though fa u lts  cut i t  at the northern and southern 
ends o f  the structure,
A strong fa u lt-son e , with down-throws to the west, 
fo llow s roughly the axis o f  tho fo ld .  The amount o f  throw 
on the fa u lts  along th is son© apparently varies rap id ly .
For e,ample, on the western flank of the northern culmina­
t io n , the Mkomore Fault has cut out some hundreds o f  fe e t  
o f  strata  (Pindiro Shales and the overlying ?Bathonian 
sequence), while only two miles to the north , the Junction 
o f  the Septarian Marl with the beds o f  the co re , is  only 
s lig h t ly  o f f - s e t  by the fa u lt in g . There is  the a lternative
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explanation here, thnt the greater part o f  the movement on 
thi3 fa u lt  preceded the deposition  o f  the Septarian Marl 
(see a lso  p .34)* However, a H*-S* fa u lt  bounds the east­
ern side o f  the Septarian Marl o u t lie r  south o f  the Lonji 
Stream. The movement on th is  fau lt apparently follow ed 
that on the 1TW.-3E* fa u lt  at the north o f the o u t lie r .
333„ o f t3 e point where the fa u lt  lin es  neet, the Ttf*-SB. 
fa u lt  downthrows while to the i t  downthrows SW.
Tho movement here i s  taken to have boon reversed a t the 
tine o f tho H*-3# fa u ltin g .
NW*-SK, fa u lts  cross tho "saddle" between the two 
culm inations, their d irection  p oss ib ly  being re fle c te d  in 
the d iffe ren ce  o f  the d irection s  o f  elongation o f  the two 
areas o f  updoraing. These in tersect the S . -3* a x ia l fa u lt­
ing in the southern part o f  the structure.
Tho southern culmination is very h ighly d isturbed. 
Radial and tangential fa u lts  are present and the H .-3, 
a x ia l trend and th© Kff.-SE. fa u lt  trend a l l  contribute to 
the pattern. The rad ia l fau lting  at the south-west te r ­
minates at the Kloweka Fault which is  associated  with the 
tangential s e r ie s , and on which the la te s t  movement was 
post-Aptlan
At the south-east o f  the culmination a strong zig -zag  
fa u lt - l in e  with and IJ.-S* d ire c tio n s , o f f - s e t s  tho
Kim cridgian -  Titboni&n o o lite  ridge. The NW.-3JE* d irection  
o f  th is lin e  where i t  cuts the r id g e , is coincident with tho
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radial d irection  from the southern culmination. 'flue d e ta il 
o f  tfco structure in  this area la obscure. The present in te r ­
pretation Subjects that there was post-Tithonian movement on 
the fa u lt , cider than Uie earliest Cretaceous beds, follow ed 
by la te r  tuovenent affecting Lower Cretaceous strata . The 
la te s t  Hio^errent on the fault, in post-Aptian times, may have 
a ffe cted  only the southern part o f  i t s  length inhere i t  is  in 
eontirnation of the 8 .-8 .  rfgirlto Fault,
A ma,Jcr fa u lt  naming SW.-N&, (the ’iahokondo Fault) 
outc the structure at i t s  north-west and (sec Plate X I). Thia 
is  probably a lin e  o f  movement o f importance beyond the Lined j -  
ato v ic in ity  o f  ciw iandaua-Uahofamdo a n t ic lin e . It  may be 
contiiiuod in  the Ruawa Fault in the Hakan gaga-Rue wa structure 
though the la te s t  throw o f this fa u lt  is  la  the opposite sense. 
The Mahokondo Fault domtlirows to  tho north-w est; i t  passes 
beneath Apt inn strata in the Kiwawe area to  the north -east, and 
west o f 'rtccrcore bo toe south-west. Tho relation of the outcrop 
o f the Kimnericlglan-Tithonian o o lite  to that o f  the Eeocorolan 
“ white eora llife rou e  lisiectcae* near th is  fa u lt  is  not c le a r , 
since the formsr ia much lo s s  arcuate than the la t te r . The 
fau lting  present, may be more complicated then the map in d ica tes .
The effects of dl&pirlam possibly continued over a 
considerable period and several o f the known or postulated 
unconformities in tbs Jurassic -  Cretaceous sequence may be 
related to  i t  and have only lo ca l s l i j i l f lc a n c e . Since the 
d la p lr lo  movement is  lik e ly  to  have been in it ia ted  by earth
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movements, compressions! fo ld in g  a lso  may have begun at an 
early stage,
The high dips in the Plndlro Shales may be due to  drag 
fo ld in g  In these Incompetent beds, not n ecessarily  preceding 
th© deposition  o f  the overlying ?Bathonian sequence, but 
u p l i f t  and erosion before  the deposition  o f  the ?bathonian 
beds is  indicated by the conglomerate at th e ir  base in the 
Mkomore Stream section  which contains occasional shale 
fragments. In the southern culmination o f  the structure 
the ?Bathonian sequence has not certa in ly  been observed, and 
the Upper Bathonian/Callovian rocks apparently rest d ire c t ly  
on the Plndlro Shales in the west o f  the Kondwa area, and 
a lso  to  the east o f  the Mbaru Stream.
There is  no evidence o f  angular unconformity within 
the Upper Jurassic. However, fa ir ly  d eta iled  f o s s i l  c o l ­
le ction  has not brought to lig h t  any lower Oxfordian faunas, 
although good Upper Callovian and Upper Oxfordian ammonite 
faunas occur. A break in the sedimentation is  therefore 
p oss ib le . The dated Upper Oxfordian lo c a l i t ie s  are very 
few and In many p la ces , tho base o f the Lower Xlm eridgian  
Septarlan Marl ( fo r  example in  the Nunga and I amakambi 
3treams -  Locs, WA.2245 and 2509), is  very c lo se  to dated 
Upper Callovian stra ta . I t  is  therefore suggested that the 
Septarlan Marl may be an over-stepping horizon , the under­
ly ing Oxfordian being in part removed by erosion . As mention­
ed above (p . 157) movement on the Mkomore Fault might have
largely  preceded the deposition  o f  the Septarian Marl. One 
or two fa u lts , notably one In the v ic in ity  o f  the Ramakongoro 
Stream, o f f -3 e t  the base o f  the Septarian Marl, but not 
apparently the top o f  th is  subdivision* It  is  quite reason­
able to suppose, however, that those die out within the marl 
sequence, as there appears to bo normal passage in to the 
overlying Middle Klmmeridgian* I t  is  thought that the d is ­
crepancy between the sequences o f about th is age in the 
Mancawa- Mahokondo and the Makangaga-Ruawa structures (see 
p .73) is  due to d if fe r e n t ia l  u p l i f t .
Tho widespread development o f  o o lite s  a t about the 
Kimneri&gian-Tithonian ju nction , not only in the Mandawa- 
?lahokondo structure but throughout the area mapped, probably 
indicates a period when updoraing was not in progress, but 
the succeeding alternation  o f  coarse, pebbly beds and fin e  
sandstones probably r e f le c t s  minor movements, d ia p ir ic  or 
otherwise, in the Tithonian. The white co ra llife ro u s  lime­
stone taken as the lo ca l base o f  the iieooomlan and the over- 
ly ing Tricon la  echwars l Bed strata , dip with the Tithonian 
stra ta , though there is  probably a diaconform ity below the 
limestone (see p*91). At the south o f the a n t ic lin e , how­
ever, there is angular unconformity between the Kimmeridgian- 
Tithoni&n o o lite  sequence and fleocomian strata* The north­
ern and southern culminations appear to have been u p lifted  
independently, tho re f ere *
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There is marked unconformity below the Aptian which 
rests d ir e c t ly  on tho Jurassic In p la ces . In the north 
o f  the stru ctu re , the Uahofcondo Fault, which post-dated the 
fo ld in g  there, apparently passes beneath Aptian strata  near 
Klwawa and west o f  Mkomore. At the south, however, move­
ment on the Moweka, Mbaru and  ^g ir l  to fa u lt s ,  pres\naably 
rssocia ted  with u p l i f t  o f  the southern culm ination, a ffe c ts  
Aptian s tra ta . This again suggests independent movement 
o f  the northern and southern culm inations, though, apparently, 
there is  minor fau ltin g  a ffe c t in g  Upper Aptian strata  north 
o f  the Kikundi Stream (see p. 131).
(c )  'lhe Makang&ja-Tfuawa A n ticline
ilio structure o f  the Makangaga-ltaawa area (see Plate 
X II) is  interpreted  as an a n t ic lin a l fo ld  in  Jurassic s tra ta , 
closed  to  the north and south to  form an elongated dome, 
broken by fa u lt in g , and only partly  exposed under a cover o f  
younger plateau-form ing sediments.
As In the case o f the neighbouring iand&wa-Mahokondo 
a n t ic lin e , the core is  occupied by the Plndlro Shales. The 
type area o f  these beds 13 in the Makangaga-itaawa structure, 
and they outcrop over a wider area than in the other a n t i­
c l in e . The shale sequence is  highly d isturbed . As in the 
Mandawa- ahokondo area, the higher dips o f  the shales as com­
pared to the overly ing  beds not bo due en tire ly  to d is ­
turbance before tho deposition  o f  the younger stra ta , but may
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have resulted from drag fo ld in g  In the Incompetent rocks.
The structure Is regarded as having developed In the same 
way as the Mandawa-Mahokondo a n tic lin e . A lees  complete or 
less developed sequence is  exposed above the shales, however, 
than in the Mandawa-? ahokondo area. This may be in  part die 
to  no i-d ep ositlon , or to  erosion and overstep within 
Bathonlan -  Lower KJjsraeridgian stra ta , since the srea is  
c lo se r  to  the coa stlin e  o f  the Jurassic period than the 
kondawa-Mahokondo area. However, overstep b/  Middle Kim-
meri&gian-Tithonian strata  and some strike fa u ltin g  has con­
tributed to the absence o f tho o ld er  beds over much of the 
area. Undetected s tr ik e  fa u ltin g  may occur along the ea st­
ern boundary o f  tho Pindiro Shale outcrop. The overstep o f  
the Pindiro Shales by the Tendaguru Beds was noted by Hennig 
(1914a, 1937a). Hennig (1914a, p .50) o r ig in a lly  believed  
that the higher stra ta  wore quits undisturbed but la te r  
(1937a, p. 138 and f i g s . 6 and 18) Indicated that the Kgaraaa 
Plateau la  the p os ition  o f a synclinal a x is . Recent work 
has shown that f la t - ly in g  Jurassic Tendaguru Beds are not 
present on the Pindiro-Klhimbwi Valley f l o o r  to tho extent 
Hennig (1937a, f i g . l )  suggests. At a l l  th e ir  outcrops, 
which generally form marked lin ea r topographic features, 
these beds are outwardly dipping round the broken rim o f  the 
dome structure. The western flank o f  the dome Is concealed 
below f la t - ly in g  Makonde Beds o f  the tbalawala Plateau, but 
the southern "nose" is  preserved in  the o o lite s  exposed in
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the Xtukurl area*
At the northern end of the structure the sequence below 
the Middle-Upper Kimraeridgian sequence Is more complete than 
further* south, and divergence between the str ik es  o f  the 
Tendaguru Beds and the underlying strata suggests overstep 
fo llow in g  movement in  about Middle K im eridgian times. The 
large Eh.-SW. Ruawa Fault which is  possib ly  a continuation o f  
the lahokondo Fault, though i t s  la test  throw la not in the 
samo d ire c t io n , has moved in  d iffe re n t  senses a t d iffe r e n t  
tim es. The exposure o f  the structure in Jurassic strata  is  
too Incomplete below the blanket o f  Makonde Beds fo r  a f u l l  
in terpretation  to  be suggested, but downthrow to the north* 
west in about Middle Klstneridglan times and the reverse move* 
raent in tho Upper Tithonian o r  la te r  (pre-Makonde Beds) seems 
to have occurred. The Middle Kimueridgian-Tithonian strata  
had been la id  down disconformably on the fa u lted  and possib ly  
updomed lower beds, and subsequently fu rth er updomed before 
th is  second phase o f  movement. The exact dating o f  the e a r lie r  
fa u lt  movement with respect to  the Klmmerldglan sequence is  not 
ce r ta in , and i t  cannot be supposed that la te r  updomlng would be 
regular in a structure cut by such & fa u lt  l in e .
The Middle Kimm©ridgian overstep probably accounts f o r  
the much smaller exposed thickness o f  strata  between the 
Pinuiro hales and the Tenda uru Beds immediately south o f  the 
Ruawa F au lt, than occurs to the north. D iffe ren tia l movement
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duo to  tho fa u lt ,  however, could have a ffected  the deposition  
on its  two sides.
As indicated by Hennig (1937a, f i g .  1 8 ), though not shown 
on his sketch map (his f i g . l ) ,  there is  fau ltin g  on the eastern 
side o f  the Plndiro-Kihlmbwi V alley, in the Kikusniru area, 
separating the Plndlro Shales from the Tendaguru fleets. This
fau ltin g  aocounta fo r  th© termination o f  the HW.-SE. o o lite  
ridg© east o f  Lake Mbuo against the N-S. ridge east o f  Tun&uru 
V illa g e , where the throw ia  to the west* to  th© south, the 
throw is  reversed. Kear Lake Mbuo, however, the Tendaguru 
Beds appear to  rest unconfom ably on the Findiro Uh&les, which 
in th is  area are very highly disturbed, though a str ik e -fa u lted  
contact is  a lso  p oss ib le . Hennig (1937a, f i g . l ,  p .144) 
records an o u t lie r  o f  the wTrlppnla ams e l f< Bed resting on the 
Findiro Shales in  this v ic in ity .
Marine Lower Cretaceous beds immediately to the south­
west o f  the s tr ictu re  are apparently f la t - ly in g  and are ce r ­
tain ly horizontal in th© Makuraba Stream ( c f ,  Hennig, 1937a, 
f i g . 16, where a southerly dip o f  the Lower Cretaceoue in the 
Xtukuru area is  in d ica ted ). South o f  Itukurl V illage , there­
fo re , where the southern “nose11 o f  the structure in Jurassic 
rocks is  v is ib le , there is  anjular unconformity below the 
Cretaceous strata . I t  has not been established whether the 
marine Lower Cretaceous is  involved in  major fau ltin g  that is  
apparent in the Jurassic strata here. Minor fau lting  in the 
Jurassic immediately south of Itukurl V illage does not appear
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to  a f fe c t  the supposed Lower Cretaceous there. I t  lias been 
suggested, however (p .116), that at lea st the bulk ox tho 
movement on the Pindiro-Kikundi fa u lt  between Itukuri and 
Tunduru preceded the deposition  o f  the fceocoiiar. strata  in
tills  v ic in ity .
Lxcept a t  Itukuri, kakende Beds apparently rest d ir e c t ly  
on the Jurassic. Hie actual boundary is  usually  masked by a 
loose sand d ep os it , but there is  usually & marked change in 
slope where the junction can be taken to l i e .  O ff-se ttin g  o f
this lin e  o f  junction  by fa u ltin g  is  nowhere observed. As 
discussed, elsewhere, however, the <rakonde Beds are undated 
and are possib ly  younger than the Aptian to which they have 
h itherto been assigned. ihe surface on vfclch the iakonde 
Beds were la id  down was o f  considerable r e l i e f ,  and they over* 
step on to strata  o f  a l l  the subdivisions o f  the Jurassic and 
dated Lower Cretaceous exposed in  tho area.
(d) The Mbemkuru and Adjacent Areas
Over the greater part o f  the Mbomkuru area, both 
Jurassic and Cretaceous strata  are e ssen tia lly  f la t - ly in g .
In two l o c a l i t i e s ,  however, apart from that mentioned above near 
Itukuri, d ip  can be observed in Jurassic strata  where im cd ia te - 
ly  overlying Lower cretaceous beds are h orizon ta l. Hie f i r s t  
o f  these is  in  the kikundi area immediately east o f  the con­
fluence o f  the Kihimbwl with the tbemkuru Hiver (sec p.110 
and Plate X II I ) . A scarp and d ip -slope feature in  Jurassic
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strata occurs there, the dip  being southwards.
Ihe other is  Immediately south o f  Mtapala V illa g e , 
where Jurassic strata  dip at a low angle beneath Lower Creta­
ceous beds (see p . I l l  and Plate XIV). The Jurassic strata 
f la t t e n -o f f  southwards. Another ea sterly  d ip -slop e  is  soon 
on the air-photographs on the western side o f  the Mtapala 
V alley . I t  can be confirmed on the ground in both cases that 
the overlying Lower Cretaceous strata are approximately 
h orizon ta l, but the assumption that there is  unconformity be­
tween the Jurassic and Cretaceous rests  f in a l ly  on a ir -p h oto - 
graph In terpretation . The dip o f  the overlying strata has 
not been seen immediately adjacent to the contact with the 
Jurassic in e ith er  case. However, la  the Klkundi area , there 
is  no southward d ip  in  Cretaceous strata about 100 yards south 
o f  the con tact. Along the strik e  from the Mtapala d ip -slop e  
fea tu re , to the north o f  the Mbemkuru River, f la t - ly in g  
Cretaceous strata  can be seen at the south-west o f  the Xtukurl 
area. Since d ip -s lop es  presumably o f  Jurassic beds, are 
v is ib le  to the w est, i t  le  assumed that the overstepped Mtapala 
d ip -s lop e  feature continues Into this area, submerged by the 
Lower Cretaceous.
The most prominent fa u ltin g  in the area is  on the 
Kikundl-M chinjlrl l in o , which is  marked by a strong fa u lt - l in e  
scarp. Middle -  Upper Klmnerldgian strata  on the eastern 
upthrow side are fau lted  against Upper Kimmeridgian -  Tithonian 
beds to the west. The throw is  several hundred f e e t ,  but
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lessons to the north. The fa u lt  is  s lig h t ly  sinusoidal near 
tho Mboiakuru River arid unless even more marked curvature 
occurs further south tho throw on the main fa u lt  must decrease 
southwards and be taken up by a p a ra lle l fa u lt  at tha west o f  
the tich in jir i Valley* I t  ia  possib le  that instead o f  being 
sinusoida l, the fa u lt  is  o f f - s e t  by the Pindiro -  Kikandi 
Fault. however, there seeais to be no d iffe ren ce  in  le v e l o f 
apparently corresponding horizons immediately to  the north 
and south o f  the Mbemkuru River oast o f  the Klkundi -  J x h ln jlr i 
Fault to suggest that the other fa u lt  continues a lo n g  the 
lin e  o f  tho &bemkuru* 'The Pindiro -  Xlkundi Fault apparently 
decreases in importance towards the e a s t , but the line can be 
detected on the a ir  photographs (see Plate X III ) .
Ihe strata  east o f  the Kikundl -  ich in jir i  Fault are 
low dipping* Iho le v e l o f  the top o f  the o o l it e  succession 
drops about 100 f e e t  from the v ic in ity  o f  the stiatapua -  
Ich in jir i road fork  to the /»iafcarawe Stream to  the ea st, in d i­
cating a d ip  o f l i t t l e  more than ^°. North o f the Mbemkuru 
along the Klranjeranje-Makongaga road, the ea sterly  dip is  
probably l i t t l e  more than th is . However, where the Mbemkuru 
River breaks through the scarp a more pronounced d ip  is  
apparent (see Plate X I I I ) ,  and the r iv e r  breaks through between 
the hinyoka a a.. Ukulinga areas along the axis o f  a s lig h t 
undulation.
The dips recorded in  the Turikira Stream c lo s e  to the 
fa  I t  branching eastwards from the Kikundi -  K eh ln jirl lin e
a r : anomalous, and suggest that the la test  movement here may 
have bean In a reverse d irection  to the greater part o f  the 
movement. The dips o f  the Jurassic strata appear to  remain 
low as fa r  as the Turikira Kidge. Since no Jurassic appears 
to the east o f  this ridge though i t  outcrops quite high on 
the w©3tem s id e , a downwarp or fa u lt  along the east o f  the 
ridge must be supposed, unless the Lower Cretaceous is  banked 
against a Jurassic fea tu re . Eastward d ips detected on and 
near lanumba H ill support the concept o f  a down-warp, which 
would be in continuation o f the tecton ic  feature bounding the 
eastern side o f  the Coastal Plateaux (Hennig, 1957a) which is  
interrupted by the Mandawa -  Mahokondo a n t ic lin e .
The part o f  the Mbemkuru Kiver depression immediately 
adjacent to the river has been discussed In reference to the 
"H iongala-Scholle" (Hennig, 1914a, 1957a; Parkinson, 1950a). 
This sunk land was postulated by Hennig (1914a, p .19) to  
account fo r  the presence o f Lower Cretaceous strata  at the low 
elevation  there. The sunk-land was supposed to be bounded to 
the north by an east-west fa u lt  passing through Mto Myangl (at 
which a strong spring issues at the base o f  the Itukuru 
Plateau). The southern boundary fa u lt  was placed a l i t t l e  
south o f Nlongala V illage and the sunken block  was shown to  be 
terminated on the east by a north-south fa u lt  a mile or so 
west o f  the confluence o f  the l^chlnjirl and the Mbemkuru.
The westward extent o f  the down-faulted b lock  was not defined
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but i t  was supposed to  have reached to  the Klgombo area.
Parkinson { 1930a, p * l l )  found no evidence fo r  the 
existence o f  the southern bounding fa u lt , noting Lower creta ­
ceous strata  in the Lipogiro area 3-J n ilea  south o f  the p osi­
tion  o f  tho fa u lt  indicated by Hennig, where Hennig mapped 
Jurassic. Parkinson did not examine the northern boundary 
o f  the supposed fa u lt  trough, but suggested that erosion  with­
out previous fo ld in g  o f  Jurassic strata  had taken place* be­
fore  the deposition  o f  Lower Cretaceous stra ta .
Hennig (1937a) could not accept Parkinson’ s ob jection s . 
His Text Figure 1, however* indicates the northern bounding 
fa u lt  in a d iffe r e n t  p osition  to that shown previously* pass­
ing w ell to the north o f  Mto Hyangi, with areas o f  t&konde 
Beds within the trough. Stepping o f  the eastern bounding 
fa u lt  was shown.
The present in terpretation  does not fu l ly  agree with 
eith er o f  these previously made* but favours Parkinson's. 
Faulting has oocurred in  the area* the Klkundi -  M chinjiri 
Fault corresponding approximately to that bounding the supposed 
trough on the east. Parkinson's view is  supported that there 
is  no B .-w . fa u ltin g  immediately south o f  the Mbemkuru. Ihe 
fa u ltin g  present to the north* the Pindiro -  Klkundi Fault* 
is  not on e ith er  lin e  that Hennig indicates* and does not cut 
the Itukuru Plateau nor sk ir t  the southern edge. In that 
Jurassic strata  occur both to north and south o f  th is  Pindiro -
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Klkundi Fault, I t  does not have the same function  as Hennig1 a 
supposed fa u lt .  The break in sedimentation preceding the 
deposition  o f the TriAonla achwaral 3ed that Parkinson suggest­
ed, la  confirmed by the angular unconformity ex isting  In the 
Klkundi and Mtapala areas.
While the fa u lt  trough postulated by Hennig cannot nov 
be accepted to  account fo r  the d is tr ib u tion  o f  Lover Cretaceous 
strata in  the Mbemkuru area, some tecton ic con tro l must be 
envisaged. Possibly a sag developed a fte r  the deposition  o f  
the Jurasslo , i t s  axis p a ra lle l to the lin e  o f  the Mbemkuru 
R iver, and probably some distance to the south. The easterly  
dipping Jurassic stra ta  near mtapala might mark tho position  
o f the western end o f  this sag, and the Klkundi -  M chinjiri 
Fault i t s  eastern extremity. The movement on th is  fa u lt  lin e  
would be greatest a t the axis o f  the sag and vould decrease to 
north and south with dying out o f  the fa u lt .  The Lover 
Cretaceous vould be deposited in  this depression , but there 
has evidently  been further movement along the north-south 
fa u lt  lin e  In post-Lower Cretaceous times.
OK OLOGI GAL history
The e a r lie s t  record in  the geo log ica l h istory  o f  the 
area is  o f  the formation o f  a thick evaporite series  under 
lagoonal conditions ending in Bajoclan times. The extent 
o f  the eveporites beyond the present outcrops o f  the Pindiro 
Shales is  not known* It  is  not known i f  any pre-Bajoclan 
sediments underlie  the evaporites. Graphite flakes in sand­
stones in the shale sequence in the Makangaga-Ruawa area 
suggest proxim ity to a shoreline o f  metamorphic rocks.
Plate IX suggests that Karroo strata  underlie the evaporltes 
to the east o f  the area, but th is  Is surmise only* An equi­
valent o f  the marine Karroo o f  Madagascar might be antipated.
I t  is  postulated that the evaporltes extend eastwards a t 
lea st  as fa r  as the Bunyu area and that the u p l i f t  giving r is e  
to  th is  in l ie r  i s  p artly  due to  d la p ir io  movement as in  the 
case o f  the two main a n t ic lin a l structures further west. f
There is  evidence that more normal marine conditions sue eeded 
the lagoonal deposition  before the end o f  Bajooian tim es, in 
thin lixuestones occurring in  the uppermost cart o f  the Plndlro 
Shales near Mkomore and succeeding the shales in  the Huawa 
area south o f  the &5afcarawe Stream* Other ind ications o f  th is  
are the lo ca l oocurrenoe o f  coarse g r its  (huere and Nondwa) 
ant. o f  s i l i c i f i e d  o o l i t e  boulders (Luere and Itukurl) a sso c i­
ated with the shale sequence.
A period o f  erosion  fo llow ed , and tho succeeding 
?Bathonian sediments, which are certa in ly  recognised only in
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th© northern part o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo area, probably 
represent a largely  estuarine phase, with some continental 
deposition  indicated by the presence o f  reddish and red/ green 
mottled marls in the sequence. In a conglomerate at the base 
o f  the sequence and in g r its  higher up, limestone boulders and 
pebbles o f uncertain o r ig in  occur. These could be derived 
from the limestone bands a t  the top o f  the Pindiro Shales, or  
possib ly  are evidence o f a marine episode o f  whioh no con­
tinuous sediments are exposed in the area, except possib ly  to 
the south o f the Meta raw© Stream near ftu&wa. The o r ig in  o f  
small boulders o f  raetsmorphic rocks in the g r its  o f  the 
?Bathonlan sequence is  also uncertain . These, and the presence 
o f  quite la rg e , fresh , fe lsp a r  crysta ls  in the basal con­
glomerate again suggest a not d istant shoreline o f  meta jorphic 
rocks. ore wholly laarlne conditions succeeded the estuarine 
rocks before the next break in  the succession which apparently 
occurred in tho la te r  Bath onion and is  marked by overstep 
noted in the air-photo^rapha o f  the northern end o f  the 
Mandawa-I ahokondo a n tic lin e  though not detected on the ground.
From the la te  Bathonlan to  the Upper Oxfordian a 
l i t t o r a l  and shallow water n e r lt lc  environment appears to have 
p ers isted , and sediments o f  th is  environment occur both in the 
Mandawa-Mahokondo and Vak&ngaga- Kuawa areas. The conditions 
were very favourable to marine invertebrate l i f e .  Ho physical 
break in  die sequence has been detected , but ammonite c o l ­
le ction s  from the Mandawa-lahokondo area which contain an
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abundant Middle-Upper Callovian and, lo c a l ly ,  a good Upper 
Oxfordian fauna, but no species o f  intermediate age, suggest 
that disconform ity e x is ts .
The succeeding Lover Kimneridglan (? Upper Oxfordian- 
TMiddle Klmierldgian) s tra ta , are a lso o f  f a i r ly  shallov 
vater o r ig in . There is  some evidence in  the Uandava- 
M&hokondo area o f  s lig h t  overstep by these beds over the Upper 
Oxfordian, and that fa u lt  movement may have occurred before 
the deposition  o f  the Kiamerldglan. Early in the period the 
marl fa c ie s  o f  deposition  was sim ilar in  the Mand&va-llahokondo 
and the Iiakangaga-Ruawa areas. This persisted  in the former, 
presumably in to  the Middle Klmierldgian, Current-bedded, 
often  coarse sandstones, follow ed by probably continen ta l, 
purple m arls, were deposited , during the la te r  part o f  the time 
in terva l in the Makangaga-Bueva area, presumably ind icating  
u p l i f t  there.
Before the deposition  o f  the Middle Kimteridgian- 
Tlthonlon sediments, vhlch vere transgresslve and which occur 
throughout the area mapped In much the same fa c ie s ,  there was 
strong fa u ltin g  In the Makangaga-Ruava area on the Ruava 
Fault, fo llo v ln g  u p l i f t  there. I t  is  p ossib le  that pre- 
Bathonian movement on th is  lin e  Influenced the nature and ex­
tent o f  Be thon i  an -  Qxfo rdlan deposition  to  the north and south 
o f the l in e ,  but there are no exposures to prove th is . The 
present in terpretation  a llov s  the overstep o f  the Middle 
Kiameridglan-Tlthonian strata  to  account f o r  the absence o f
Upper Batfaonian to Middle Klmmorldgian exposures south o f  the 
fa u lt . There ia no evidence o f corresponding u p l i f t  or 
fau ltin g  in the Mandawa-fclahokondo area.
Tha Middle Kimeri&gian-Tithonlan strata are la rg e ly  o f 
l i t t o r a l  ox* d e lta ic  fa c ie s .  ? Continental deposits (purple 
marls) occur a t  several le v e ls ; these may prove equivalent to 
the saurian beds o f the type area o f  the Tendaguru Series to  
the south-west o f the area mapped. The fu rth est east that 
tho ?continental marls have been observed is  about one mile 
west o f  Mahokondo in the north o f the aroa and in the neigh­
bourhood o f  Mbambala H ill  in  the south. East o f  this and to 
the eastern lim it o f Jurassic exposures, frequent minor u p l i f t  
and erosion is  indicated by thin intra-form ational conglomerat­
es . An in terva l o f  o o lite  deposition  apparently commenced at 
about the same time throughout the area.
There ia  l i t t l e  evidenoe o f  angular unconformity in the 
north o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo area between the Tithonlan and 
the Seocoinlan, but disconform ity apparently occurred, there 
being & fu l le r  Jurassic succession to the west o f  the a n tic lin e  
than to the east. The lowermost Neocomian horizon exposed in 
th is  area, a white oo ra lllfe ro u s  lim estone, which dips with 
the underlying Ju rassic , may be o lder than any Cretaceous 
rocks further west. The immediately succeeding strata may 
be as young as Kauterlvlan, so that a considerable break in 
deposition  between Jurassic and Cretaceous probably occurs 
even in  the east o f  the area. There is  angular unconformity
in  the south o f  the Mandawa-M&hokondo area and further west, 
th is  i s  e sp ec ia lly  marked i&iere horizontal lower Cretaceous 
strata re s t  on strongly disturbed Upper Rimmeridgian or Lower 
Tithonian beds, to  the south o f  the Makan gaga -  Hu awa a n tic lin e .
It appears therefore that u p li f t  proceeded independently, 
not only between the Mandawa-Mahokondo and M&k&ngaga-Ruawa
a n tic lin es  in  KImmeridgian tim es, but even between the two
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culminations o f the former Immediately before  Cretaceous 
deposition  began. The Kikundi-M chlnjiri Fault was probably 
a lso  active a t  th is  time, when a sag seems to  have developed 
in the Mbemkuru area to the west o f i t ,  in which Lower Cre­
taceous deposition  took p lace . There was a lso  post-heocomlan
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movement on th is l in e .  The pre-Cretaceous surface was one o f  
some r e l i e f .  There is  lo c a l evidence o f  unconformity e ls e ­
where in the Mbemkuru River depression than at the south o f  
the Makangaga-Kuawa structure, though as a ru le  the Jurassic 
and Cretaceous are both nearly h orizon ta l. The instances o f  
proven unconformity botween the Jurassic and Cretaceous are 
s u ff ic ie n t ly  widespread to confirm the previous supposition 
on pa laeontolog ica l evidence that a break e x is t s . This break 
is  probably o f  more s ign ifica n ce  than e a r lie r  ones, o f  which 
there Is usually only lo c a l  evidence, and which may w ell be 
related  only to lo ca l p ositive  movements in  the two main a n ti­
c l in a l  areas.
The environment o f  the Heocomlan -  Lower Aptian deposi­
tion  was a lso  mainly near-shore, as in tho Ju rassic, and
aligh t o s c il la t io n  Is  again indicated by rapid a lternation  o f  
eoarse and fin e  sediments and the occurrence o f  intra-form ation-  
a l conglomerates. There is  the suggestion o f  d iscon fora ity  
within the Neocomlan -  Lower Aptian time in terva l in the 
Mbemkuru area. Evidence o f continental deposition  super­
vening in western areas as occurs in the Ju rassic , is  not 
c le a r . There appears to  be an Increase in the proportion o f  
fin e  sediments towards the ea st, though coarse g r its  p ers ist  
to the easternmost exposures, indicating that the shallow 
sh e lf conditions o f  deposition  persisted  there.
In the neighbourhood o f  the Mandawa-i ahokondo a n tic lin e  
there was u p l i f t ,  fau ltin g  and erosion before the deposition  
o f  the Upper Aptian sediments, the lowermost o f  which, in the 
north o f  th is  area, are marls. Along the edge o f  the Kgarama 
Plateau, and in extension o f  large outorops to the north and 
south, are massive ree fa l limestones which indicate proximity 
to  the continental margin. These overstep the underlying 
Aptian marls and the eroded Keocomlan -  Lower Aptian bads, and 
rest d ir e c t ly  on Jurassic s tra ta . Contemporaneously with the 
limestone d ep osition , a mixed argillaceous-arenaceous fa c ie s  
with re la t iv e ly  thin ca lc -a ren ltes  was la id  down to  the east.
In the south of the area, though again there was overstep o f  
Upper Aptian limestone on to Jurassic s tra ta , there i s  no 
marked unconformity between the Leocomian - Lower Aptian beds 
and the Upper Aptian. In the south o f the area, however,
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Aptian strata  aro involved in fa u ltin g , including the r in g - 
fa u ltin g  associated  with the up-doming o f the southern cu l­
mination o f the Mandawa- 'ahokondo a n t ic lin e . To the north 
the Upper Aptl&n is  not Involved in fa u lt in g , except apparent­
ly  in a lo ca l aroa north o f  the KIkundi Stream.
Upper Aptian marine beds are not known in the area to  
the west o f  the Rgarama ila tea u , though north o f  the area 
mapped, they have a greater westerly extent. The higher 
areas are blanketed by continental sandstones o f  upper Aptian 
or post-Aptian age, resting on an uneven su rface .
The post-Aptian Cretaceous, e ssen tia lly  a n&rl fa c ie s ,  
is  confined to the east o f  the area in a series o f  lo c a lly  
overstepping subdiv isions. The Aptian and Upper Cretaceous 
lap against the p os it iv e  areas o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo a n ti­
c lin e  and the block formed by the Turikira-«inyoka-Jku 1 inga 
areas. The eastern side o f  th is  b lock  is  apparently formed 
by a continuation o f  the tecton ic  lin e  bounding the coa sta l 
plateaux o f Southern Tanganyika, which is  interrupted by the 
development o f the Mandawa-ii&hokondo a n t ic lin e . Share appears 
to  have been no post-Aptian marine transgression anywhere to  
the west o f  th is  tecton ic l in e . No sh ore-lin e  f& cles has 
been detected in these uppermost Mesozoic beds, but some o f  
the sandstone in terca lations in the dominantly marly fa c ie s  
aro o f shallow water or ig in .
In the Paloocene, limestone deposition  recommenced
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alternating with marls. Tnese are the youngest uarine sedi­
ments in the area, but continental Neogene sands and gravels 
occasionally laterised, are widespread, being preserved mainly 
on watershed areas and on the plateau tops.
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RS010NAL S&TTOG AlJJJj PA LAE ON TOLOGICAL RELATION^
The Jurassic outcrops in Southern Tanganyika are the 
most southerly recorded on the mainland o f East A frica, and 
extend for only a few miles to the south o f the area mapped. 
There are, however, extensive outcrops along the western side 
of adagascar, the arrangement of which forms a mirror image 
o f those on the Kenya-Tanganyika coast (M illar, 1952, p .21; 
Caswell, 1953, p#16; Arkell, 1955, p*536). Upper Kim- 
liierldgian and Tithonian strata have not been recorded in 
Tanganyika north of the &atandu River, or elsewhere In East 
Africa south of Harrar (Abyssinia) and Somaliland, though 
represented in Southern Adagascar and Cutch. Callovian- 
Middle Kintneridgian strata are more widespread in the East 
African area however.
Northwards from the : andawa-Mahokondo area, the near­
est pre-Upper Kixoraerldglan outcrops are in the Maturabi High­
lands south o f the R u fiji River, but correlation of the 
strata in this l i t t l e  known area is  not certain . The ?*tatumbi 
Series, as originally defined (Stockley, 1943, p ,8 ), commences 
with o o lit ic  and porcellanous limestones and calcareous sand­
stones (the hturabei Beds) believed to be of Bajocian age.
These are to be generally correlated with the limestones which 
mark the earliest major marine transgression o f the Jurassic
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througnout much o f  the coastal area of Tfcnganylka. At the 
south of the Matuabi area, however, the limestones are under- 
lain by soveral hundred feet o f felspathic pebbly sands tones 
(Quennell, hcKlnlay and Altken, 1956) which it  would be tempt­
ing to correlate with the ?Bathonlan sequence o f the Mandawa- 
J^ ahokondo Series. I f  tho Bajocian dating o f the Mtumboi 
Beds and o f the Pindiro Shales and tho immediately overlying 
3trata is  correct, however, this correlation is not tenable. 
There are no limestones in the Mandawa-Mahokondo Series that 
match those o f the Maturabi Series, except possibly the thin 
limestone overlying the Pindiro Shales south o f the tfatarawe 
Stream in the Makangaga-Ruawa area, The limestone cobbles
and boulders that occur in the ?Bathonlan g r it  sequonoe in the
?4koraoro section are also o f  a similar type. The inference 
might be that the l&gooa&l Pindiro 'hales are the equivalent 
o f much o f the limestone sequence further north and that the 
limestone facies was developed only b r ie fly  in the exposed 
areas o f  Middle Jurassic in the southern Kilwa M etrict and 
was largely eroded in Bathonlan times. Ihe upper part o f the 
Matumbi 3eries (the Kipatimu Beds) is made up largely o f 
massive sandstones and purple mudstones, but these have not 
been adequately dated. Ihey cannot be correlated with any 
particular part o f the Mandawa-Mahokondo Series, though the 
development of purple mudstones bears some resemblance to that 
in the ?Bathonian o f the Mkomore section.
The facies o f  the Middle and Upper ftuvu Beds in the
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hinterland o f Oar es Salaam, however, la not dissim ilar to 
that o f the tUpper bathonian-Oxfordian o f the southern Kilwa 
d is tr ict  and Upper Callovian strata near Tanga show a con- „ 
tinuation northwards of this facies .
-letrich  (1935a, p .79) summarised tlx© palaeontological 
relations o f the faunas o f the Tendaguru Series as follows t 
"In the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous, the East African 
area formed an independent marine sub-province; in the Upper 
Jurassic i t  contained indigenous, Indian, Etaropeau and cos­
mopolitan elements; in the Neocomian, indigenous, South 
Andean, European and cosmopolitan elements."
According to Arkell (1956, p .€14) the Jurassic was 
deposited in "the groat southern bay o f f  the central Tethys, 
which extended across the Arabian sea and down the east side 
of Africa to Madagascar". He added that this area ''developed 
several peculiar faunas which warrant tho recognition of an 
Ethiopian province, though in a wider sense than used by 
Uhllg and Including Cuteh, Baluchistan and Arabia". da 
T oltfs (1937, pp#97-98) conception o f this southward extension 
o f the Jurassic sea was as a synclinal gulf associated with 
the fragmentation o f Gondwanaland, branching from the 
Himalayan geosyncline. He observed that "the progressive 
overlapping by younger beds in a southerly direction along 
the cast side of A frica, beginning with the Trinsslc, would 
indicate the steady propagation of th is furrow south-westwards
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between i fr ica  and Indo-:4L&aga3car.,f l>a Toit, followed, for 
example, by Millar (1952, p*21), Caswell (1953, p#16) and 
Spence (1957, p#32) accounted for the Mesozoic outcrops o f 
East Africa and Madagascar forming "mirror images” by suppos­
ing that iada/>scar had ‘’drifted* from a position adjacent to 
tho Kenya-Tanganyika coast.
Spence supported the hypothesis in view of detailed 
sim ilarities in the karroo succession in the Eastern Province 
o f Tanganyika and the Morondava Basin o f Southern .Madagascar. 
Aitkon (1956d, p .23) suggested that support might also derive 
from the evidence o f a Toarclaa transgression In Northern 
Kenya and & or them Madagascar which was not recorded in 
Tanganyika or Southern Madagascar, and the gap in the Mesozoic 
sequence in the early ^eocomian in the two southern areas.
ixey (1956, p .2 0 ) ,  however, believed that the bulk o f  verte­
brate fo s s il  evidence pointed to Madagascar having been 
isolated since Permian times and suggested that the resemblance 
in the Mesozoic successions were merely due to Madagascar and 
the East Africa mainland being on the opposite sides o f a 
geosync lin o . He pointed out that basement "higha” could be 
matched across tho Mozambique Channel and suggested that this 
had merely "acted as a lag area in relation to the rising 
areas o f the main East African ridge and Madagascar, as part 
o f the basin and rim structure o f A frica .”
Arkell (1956, pp.310-311) has given a general cor­
relation table o f the Jurassic deposits in hast Africa and
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Madagascar, and called attention to the Identity of numerous 
ammonite species from different stages in the Jurassic 
sequence in this area with species found in Cutch, In 
particular, the anmonites listed  from the Middle Callovian 
strata o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo Series are mainly species 
figured from the an ceps and rehmannl Zones o f Gutch (Arkell, 
1956, p .333). Of this fauna Dr, Arkell ( in 11 tt to W.G.
Altken, 6 October 1952) has said further that i t  is  o f  pure 
Dutch development and is new for the mainland o f A frica, 
though reported from the Mangoky region in the south o f 
Madagascar. Arkell (1956, p .331) also compared specimens 
from high in the Jurassic sequence above the "spool" Oolite 
in the* Mandawa-?!ahokondo area (Loc. WA.961) to Vlrgato- 
sphlncto s comnunls Spath o f the Lower Tithonian o f Dutch.
For the most part, other faunas than the ammonites 
collected during the recent survey have not been examined in 
deta il. Table VII gives a tentative summary o f  the d is tr i­
bution in the Ethiopian Province o f a few of the lamellibraneh 
species noted in these collections or recorded elsewhere from 
Southern Tanganyika, fXhis demonstrates a similar relation­
ship o f the less-free-moving lamelllbranch fauna as exists 
between the ammonite faunas o f the province. Most striking 
is the number of species common to Cutch and Soil them 
Tanganyika. A further point of likeness is  the existence in 
Tanganyika o f a species o f Laevltrlgonla, L. enrta sp. nov. 
o f the same group as L. a lsa icosta ta  (Eltchid only known so
TABLE VII
The dstripution in the Ethiopian Province 
of some Jurassic lameliibranch species found 
in Southern Tanganyika. Species of which 
' records are not known outside this province 
_____________are asterisked._______________
Worth Kenya
TanganyiKa Somali!Callovian -  Oxford an 
Astarte major Sowerby
ll ^Astarte mulleri Dacque x
Ceratomya cf. wimmisensis (Giliieron) x
C. telluris (Lamarck) x
C. concentrica (Sowerby) x
Exogyra nana (Sowerby) x x
Grammatodon (Indogramuat oaon) virgatus (Sowerby)
G. (Indogrammatodon) cf. iddurghurensis Cox 
Lycettia indca Cox
Lodolus glendayi (Weir) x
Lyophorella lOrthotrigonia) cf. kutchensis (Kitchin)
Irigoda elongata Sowerby x
Trigonia prora Kitchin 
Trigonia a ff. propingua Kitchin
Lower Kimmeridgian 
Gryphaoa hennigi Dietrich
Liiddle Kimmeridgian -  Tithonian 
Culldlaea (Legacucullaea) eminens Cox 
Gervillelia anceps Leymerie
✓
Lodolus (Pharomytilus) perpiicatus Etallon x
Legatrigonia conocordiformis (Krauss)
Pecten (Chlamys) curivarians Dietrich x
Pinna (Stegoconcnaj g-miilieri Krenkel
nopha marshii (Sowerby) x
Thraoia incerta (Roemer) x
Trigonia beyschiagi Luiler
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for from Cutch, Similarly Qplsthotrlppnla, represented in 
Tanganyika by o. curvata ap. nov*, baa only been recorded 
previously from Outch.
Tha association o f beds containing dinosaur remains at 
Tendaguru with strata datable by marine Invertebrates, caused 
some interest (Schuchert, 1918; Mathew, 1924; Simpson, 1926) 
as a possible means o f dating the ^orrlaon Formation o f North 
America. Simpson showed that a similar sta^e in development 
had been reached in a number o f  comparable reptilian genera 
and supposed approximate equivalence o f the East African and 
North American faunas. This is  also mentioned by Homer 
(1945, p.538).
i&xey (1928, p*55) described continental beds o f 
Cretacocws age with dinosaur remains from the northern end o f 
the Ny&sa Trough in Nyasaland, which have been correlated with 
bone-bearing strata in the Nyasa and Rukwa Troughs In Tan­
ganyika (Harkin, 1955; Quennell, McKinley and Aitken, 1956), 
Jixey inferred a correlation o f the Dinosaur Beds o f Nyasal&nd 
with those of Tendaguru, the Cretaceous age o f at lea st some 
o f th© reptile beds o f Tendaguru being at that time accepted 
in some quarters. I f  the beds in Nyasaland are correctly 
dated, however, the correlation cannot now be accepted.
The continental ? Lower Cretaceous Dakonde FJeds contain 
no fo s s il  material except fo s s il  wood, and exact correlation 
with similar sediments elsewhere is in doubt. As regards the
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equation of the hakonu© Beds with similar strata (tho Tunduru 
Beds) forming much o f the "Inland Plateaux (sao Plato I ) ,  
there has been some controversy. icKlnlay (in 3uennoll,
KcKialay and Aitken, 1956) has outlined previous work, and has 
concluded that the conflicting palaeontological and 11 tho* 
log ica l evidence does not allow of any certainty in the cor­
relation. It would seem possible that both Cretaceous beds, 
as supposed by most of the earlier German workers (Bomhardt, 
1900j ants, 19051 Sohois, 1914) 9 that can be correlated 
with the Makonde beds, and Karroo strata o f similar facies 
as suggested by Stockley (1947, 1943) and Boonstra (1953afb) 
are present.
harine fteocomlan strata, contrary to the case of the 
Jurassic, are widespread on the eastern seaboard o f Africa 
as far south as the Cape Province o f  South A frica. Ihe old­
est sa tis fa ctorily  dated Aeoccjniian strata are hauterivian in 
age In southern Tanganyika and the oldest Cretaceous beds 
known further north in Tanganyika and in southern Kenya are 
Aptian. An unbroken sequence from Jurassic to Cretaceous is 
not claimed until as far north as Somaliland (Wacfadyen, 1933, 
p .99). South o f Tanganyika, the Valanginlan is  recorded in 
ozambique and South A frica, and according to Haughton (1956, 
p .18) there is  a complete succession in the Cretaceous upwards 
from tho bower Aptian in Zululand, except possibly fo r  the 
Turouian. In Tanganyika, a l l  the stages of the Cretaceous
iae
are represented (Quennell, UcKinlay and Altken, 1956), aa 
also is the case in Madagascar, though in the south o f the 
island, the lowest Keooomian strata are Hauterivian. In the 
north of the island, the succession is  complete from Infra* 
Valanginian* In Cutoh and elsewhere in the north Indian area 
the Cretaceous sequence is fragmentary.
The Cretaceous boundin r the Indian ^cean was deposited 
in an extension o f  the sea in which the Jurassic strata o f 
the Ethiopian Province were laid down, 3here was s t i l l  an 
important connection to the Tethys, but other faunal elements 
also entered the area. In Southern Tanganyika only the lower 
Cretaceous faunas are well known.
Zwiersycki (1914, p. 85) thought that the Trigonia 
schwqrsl  >ed ammonites formed a typical Lower and Middle 
> eocomian Mediterranean assemblage and Instanced several species 
aa comparable with Indian Neocomian forms, Spath (1950, 
p. 154) showed that there were no pre-Hauterivian forms in the 
Trigcnla schwarsl  bed and that Krenkel (1910a) had been mis­
taken in believing some forms he described from Tanganyika 
were comparable to Valanginien forma from the Uitenhage Beds* 
Spath (1939, p, 140) indicated that Zwiersycki's comparisons to 
Indian (Salt Range) species were at fau lt. Although 
ifauterivian -  Lower Aptian strata are recognised in  Madagascar 
particularly in the south, the l is t s  of ammonites o f  this age 
given by Bosairie (1952, 1955) and Houro (1950) show nothing
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exactly comparable to the records o f ammonites from Southern 
Tanganyika.
Lange (1914, pp.863-279) distinguished six d istinct 
elements in the Lower Cretaceous lamellibranch faunast-
1. The Cosmopolitan Element,
2. The East African Element.
3. The Mediterranean Element.
4. Tho South African Element.
5. Tie South American Element
6. The Indian Element,
Mthough he recognised the d istinct East African 
Element, Lange observed that many o f the species belonging 
to It differed only in minor degree from Mediterranean forms, 
and considered that up to 50$ of the fauna had a d istinctly  
Central European aspect. This presents a parallel with the 
case o f the Jurassic Ethiopian Province.
More than h a lf o f  Lange’s "East African i^ement" con­
sists  of Trigoniids some of which s t i l l  remain uniq:e to 
Southern Tanganyika, though Megatrlfsonla (Hutitrlqonia) 
krenkell. ft. (Putlt r ip:onla) echw&ral and Yaa&la hennig j have 
later been recorded in Mozambique or Zululand (Hennig, 1937a; 
Kennie, 1936),
With the South African "tfitenhage" and the Indian 
Neocomi&n lamellib ranch faunas, Lange did not recognise very 
strong links. This is understandable in view of the recog­
nition that the Uitenhage lads are not younger than
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Valanginian while Haufcerivian strata are the oldest Neocomian 
beds in Tanganyika. The uppermost Umia Beds of Cutch, the 
fa ana o f which Lange compared to the Tanganyika material, are 
also older than the Trlgonia schw&rsl Bed* Lange pointed 
out that there was as olose relationship o f the Uitanhage
11 41and Cutoh faunas to that of the Jurassic Tricon la smeel Bed 
as to the heocomian o f  Tanganyika. It has since been pointed 
out (Spath, 1927-33, p .793) that the lamollibranch faunas on 
which arguments fo r  the ago o f  the strata in the Indo-African 
area were based, for example by Kttchin (1926, 1929), contain 
forms occurring both in the Upper Jurassic and the Lower 
Cretaceous, A number o f such species from Tanganyika or 
species to which both Jurassic and Cretaceous specimens have 
been compared, are lis ted  belowi
Cucullaea (Me^acucullaea) kraussl (Tate)
Gervlllla (Qorvl l l e l l a) anceps (Deahayes M.S., Leymerle) 
Me^atrl^onla ooncardilfonnls (Krauss)
M, (Iotrlgonla) hauffhtonl (Rennie)
1* (Iotrl^onla) vau (Kltohin)
Pterotriaonia ventr lcosa (Krauss)
A number o f other essentially Cretaceous genera and 
subgenera o f Trigoniids occur also in the Upper Jurassic.
As well as the two forms mentioned above, the Jurassic 
•ae^atrlflonla (Rutltrlg;onia) dle t r ich i, ? Pleurotr 1 onla sp, 
nov., Yaadia sp. recorded in Part I I , are cases in point from 
Tanganyika.
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Itony o f tho laaelllbranoho that Lange described aa 
003300 to  <iaat « fr lea  a.id South America are In fa ct coo 10-
polita  apooles, Of the Trlgonii&s he Quoted, fftqftla
traasitorta la not now ballavad to oec.tr In sceat fr lc a , tho »gh 
the sim ilar 1b fa ir ly  coamon. a'i. e f . &&&£&«&!"
is  merely ooiapared to the 3oith American apocloa and the < h 
Sooth fiiaorloan fotiaa have been coEtparoci to  "T.. oonocaRl^ i|f»-»i’ 
none baa been eortalaly Identified with i t .  I t  Is d —anatreted 
in  Part I I  that "&_JHk*SU»T *« *»t ©ynooymoae with "la -toM B  
ver, o f Sooth Americas end " I . b!SiraI"
ja ile r  o f ~angauylka la merely e form sim ilar to " T. hotero-  
so i . there la , cevertheless, e strong sim ilarity In 
aspect between the laaiellibranou faunas o f  the Heocomlan o f 
South Aaariea end the eastern seaboard e f A frica .
U» Toit (199**), PMOP. la g  the Leooomlaa faunas o f  
Cute a , iade^aaear, fa s te r , f r lc a  and tho rgeatlrse as a l l  
la rge ly  "Ind ian", said (p .116) "ihe presence o f  strong Indian 
Jurassic and Cretaceous elements In trgontlna arfuea f o r  a 
continuous continental ahore or aholf between those la  da by 
way o f  the cape" and (p .117) "At the c lo s e  o f  the J u ra ss ic , 
tbs sou tl;-w esterly prolongation o f  the oaaatolque trough to  
.''toosol Bay (Oapo) aud thence westwards outa lfus the Conwanldoa, 
enabled the Lower trotaeeeua tflfcenbajje fauna -  i t s e l f  derived 
from India via Madagascar -  to  reach Seuqieo (western 
Argentina)*"
Though not supportin' the theory of "Continental 
orlft* as did uu Tolt, Kitchin (1908) discussed the dis­
persal of su b -litiora l h  ;iellibranch faunas o f souther ^aciee 
northwards from Patagonia to iexas and fron South Africa to 
the north-west Himalayas and possibly to k- eo Caledonia.
Such a dispersal occupying a considerable period o f time may 
have allowed minor differentiation fro  a comon stocks in tiie 
lamelllbranch faunae o f the several areas mentioned; or the 
age of the know*similar faunas may not be identical.
’* \ -i ■' l5 - . k. a ■* aT 1*1* * -• ■ ‘-V Vs* • • r ■ . .
Ihere appears to have been no geiioral discussion on 
the palaeontological relations of other groups o f fo s s ils .
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THIGQ.qi.jAE OF 3WTHSBK TANGANYIKA
I .  IWTftOiJUCTIOK
From the Tendaguru Series in  Southern Tanganyika, 
Humorous species o f  ,fTrlgonlq" *« Into have been described 
or  d iscussed in  the past (M uller, 1900; Krenkel, 1910;
Lange, 1914, 1917; Hennig, 1914a, 1914b, 1957; KItohin, 1999; 
D ietrich , 1953; Cox, 1952a, 1952b)* In Fort I i t  has been 
shown that in the Mandawa-Mahokond© area , from which much o f  
the present c o l le c t io n  came, strata  associated  with the 
Tendaguru Series by Hennig (1937) are o ld er  than th is  s e r ie s , 
which straddles the Jurassic Cretaceous Junction* The o ld er  
rocks, now termed die Mandawa~Mahokondo Series (F e n n e ll ,
Me Ki ill ay & Aitken, 1956), a lso  contain Trlgonild&e, which are 
described along with those from strata equivalent to  the 
Tendaguru S eries,
Most o f  the m aterial studied, a l l  o f  which was co lle c te d  
by the author, Is housed in  the Hunterian huserum, Glasgow 
University (specimen numbers with p re fix  MSW quoted below ), 
and other specimens remain in the c o lle c t io n s  o f the G eological 
Survey o f  Tanganyika (specimen and lo c a l i ty  numbers with pro- 
f i x  "WAw), Ihe m ajority o f  Jurassic specimens came from the 
Mandawa~Mahokondo area while many o f  the Cretaceous T rlgon ilds 
described came from the Mbemkuru River depression . Specimen 
and lo c a l i t y  l i s t s  are given in Appendices I~IX which should
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be read in conjunction with Plates I I I  and XV o f  Part I ,
Cox (1952b) discussed previous attempts to  c la s s i fy  
the Trigoniidae and reviewed known representatives o f  the 
fam ily . He defined d iv is ion s  deserving t o  rank as genera 
and sub-genera, presenting b r ie f  diagnoses o f  each and apply­
ing to these, names previously ava ilab le  or new. In so doing 
he proposed the elim ination o f many names as redundant. More 
la te ly , Kobayashi (1954), Kobayaahl and Mori (1954, 1955), 
Kobayashi and Taraura (1955, 1957) and Kobayashi and Araano 
(1955), In a study o f  Jurassic Trigoniidae from Japan, have 
made fu rth er comprehensive proposals on c la s s i f ic a t io n , These 
include the establishment o f  a number o f  new su b-fam ilies , 
e levation  to  generic rank o f  many o f  the form er sub-genera and 
the establishment o f  new sub-genera and “ section s* , They 
observed that a lim ited  number o f  developmental trends operate 
In the various sub-fam illosj; in some cases these were suggest­
ed as accounting fo r  the development o f  one sub-fam ily from 
another. As pub lication  o f  the resu lts o f  the studies on 
Japanese Trigoniidae and the proposed new c la s s if ic a t io n  is  
s t i l l  incom plete, Cox*s c la s s if ic a t io n  and h is  order o f  treat*  
ment o f  taxonomic groups are follow ed  meantime. Mention is  
made where appropriate, o f  the la te r  proposals.
Table I ou tlines the stra tlgra p h ica l d is tr ib u tion  o f 
known Trigoniidae in Southern Tanganyika1 ,^ a considerable
1 A^ reference to tfTr. branoai" by Hennig (1914a, p,130) which 
from the context would appear to  be a Trlrtonia. r e fe r s , in  
fa c t ,  to  I to c  hu a brancal.
? Prosogyrotrlgonla sp.
?Bajocian j?Bathonian
*Trlgonla (Trigonia) 
Trlgonla
Trigo:
s rlgonla. zonata Agassiz prora Kitchin elongate Sowerby
Callovian Oxfordian
a ff . rinoua Kitchin 
supralurensls Agassiz
a f f . denticulate 
(- s l l l c e a ) 
stremc.el Lange 
£) a f f .  stremciel Lange trr_:
r l angularls Goldfuss
igonia) tanganyicensis sp. 
lgonla7 sp. (1) 
jgonla) sp. (2)
Trigonla) sp. (5) Hennig 1914
T. (? Pleurotrjgonla) sp. nov. ■F
Indotrlgonla^ mandawae sp. nov.
africana sp. nov.Indotrlgonla ____  ___
IndotrlgonlaJ beyschlagl Mflller 
tndotrlgonla) robusta sp. nov.
r
f
Iadotrlgonla) v -strla ta  sp. nov. 
IndotrigonlaJ matapuana Krenkel
Indo'l trlgonla) sp. nov.
Kimmeridgian
Middle
&
Lower' Upper
Tithonian | Neocomian I Aptian 
Lower Upper
Original ! Occurrences 
Record in reported 
S. Tanganyika outside 
Tanganyika
New
Mflller (1300)1 Europe
New
'New
zT?
Z~(?)
z~ (?)
?_7+?7
<T?
New
Hennig (1957) 
Hennig (1957)
?_7 Lange
Hennig (1957) 
New
(?)_7
New
New
New
Hennig (1914)
New
Cutch
New 
New
Mflller (1900)
New 
New
Krenkel (1910) -
New
Cutch 
Europe, Cute 
Madagascar, 
Mangychlak 
Peninsula 
Cutch
Europe
Mvouhorella (Mvophorella) sp. /"(?) ?_7
(OrthotrlgQ.Qi.a) c f .
(Kitchin) 
»M. (Orthotrlgonla) dlscordan 
(Hennig
New
)
M. (Orthotrlgonla) sp. nov. 
a f f . 0. duplicata (Sowerby)
Z"(?) 175 ?_7
'Hennig (1957) 
whose dating 
is  questioned 
New
Cutch, (?) 
Madagascar
Yaadla hennlrl (Lange) 
T.a.&dia. sp.
Zf? ?J  Lange (1914)New Zululand
Megat:jgonla (Megatrlgonla) 
conocardllforniis (Krauss)
5  (?)
*M. (Megatrlgonla) s ta ff l  (Lange)
?_7 5 
5?
?_7 Lange (1914) S. Africa, 
Zululand. 
Mozambique, 
Cutch
?_7 Hennig (1957)i Mozambique, 
i |Madagascar
f '!  ? J  Lange (1914)
(lo tr lg on la ) c f .  
Iotrlgon
New
(Rennie
. ________nla) c f .  vau (Sharpe)
♦k. (to-brlgonla/ lriihni (Mflller) 
(lotrlgon la) sp!
New
Mflller (1900) 
Dietrich (1955) -
Zululand 
S. Africa
(Rutltrlgonla) d letrlch  
[RutitriRonlaJ dor lgonla} b r nKaHti( (Mflfler)”  ' m
♦M. (Rutltrlgonla
BT (R u tltr lg on la ) turlk irae- sp. nov.
♦M. (Rutltrlgonla)
M. (Rutltrlgonla
.)aneq?ch, 
c f .  lane 
(Lan
s l (Lange)
Rutltrlgonla
Rutltrl
ngchl 
ge) h
achwarzl (Mflller)
nov.j ) nya.RKe.nsis 
jgonla) a f f .  nvang
sp.
(Rutltrlgonia) nossae
M. (Rutltrigoni*. spp. jl
ensla 
sp. nov.
sp. nov. 
uv. indet.
( " nlongalensl;
_sp.jtrgafcgll£7(Lange
(RutltrigonlaJ klgombona 
sp. nov.
'J
Lange (1914) | 
Mflller (1900) 
New
Lapge (1914) 
Lange (1914)
Z"? 81?Z7
Mflller (1900)!Mozambique 
)New
'New '
(?) New
Lange (1914)
C-
5i
(?J7
(?J7
New
Lange (1914)
New
Zululand
♦Pterotrlgonla ventrlcosa (Krauss)
*P. mflllerl (Dietrich)
Llnotrjgonla (Linotrlgonla) sp.
!Z " (? )
L a e v l t r lg o n i a  c u r t a  s p .  nov.
Qplsthotrlgonla curvata sp. nov.
Trigoniid gen. et sp. indet.
Trlgonla s". lato -  "Indotrlgonla 
i ie tr ich i"  o f Dietrich (1955,
Pi. TT:7lgs. 40, 41)
: ?_7 Hennig (1957) S. Africa,
Mozambique, 
Zululand, 
Cutch,
?J7Z"?
Z"?
? 7 Dietrich„J1914)V^ttller (1900)J7
Attack Dist, 
(Pakistan)
?_7 iNew
New
New
Dietrich
(1955)
KEY
* Not represented in the present co llection
Z"? ?_7
defin ite dating 
indefinite dating
one or other dating, or possibly both ( ; )  «  more probable datinj
one or other dating, but not both
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proportion o f  which arc represented in the m aterial under study. 
The table in d ica tes  other areas where p a rticu la r species occur, 
but many have not been reported from outside Southern 
Tanganyika*
Apart from the obvious re la tion s  o f the la te r  representa­
tiv es  o f  the fauna with species from the South A frican and 
Mozambique a reas, the most n oticeab le  s im ila r ity  i s  t o  the 
T rigon iid  fauna o f  Outch, from the Callovlan to  the Lower 
Cretaceous. This s im ila r ity  has been observed previously in 
the case o f  species o f  Indotrl^onla and &eflatrl#onla a* s t r .  
(D ietrich , 1953; Cox, 1952a). To these may now be added 
Tricon la  s . s t r .  and Orthot r l  npn l a . A lso , though the species 
are not id e n tica l in the two areas, Oplathotrlgonla is  only 
known in Dutch and Tanganyika.
I f  the specimen assigned ten ta tiv e ly  to  Prosopivro trl^on la  
is  Indeed a T rlgon lld  and belongs to  th is  genus, i t  is  much 
yo *nger than any h ith erto  reported. Proaogyro tr iton  la  has
been recorded from Upper Triaasle and Lower L lassic  stra ta  
in  the Par East.
The d is tr ib u tion  o f  Trip:onla s . s t r .  i s  as usual; an 
abundance o f  typ ica l costate forms occurs in pre-Kimmeridglan 
stra ta , but very few in la te r  beds, and these le s s  ty p ic a l .
The form fro  a the Tlthcnlan ten ta tive ly  assigned to  
PleurotriUonla is  o ld er than the previously  recorded species 
o f  the sub-genus T. (P leurotrlr.onla) blankenhoml  Newton from 
the Lower Cretaceous o f Zululand.
4Indotrlp:onia is  moat common in the Upper K inane ridglan 
and Tlthonian, in  the group o f  l t afrioana sp, nov. Ihe 
oldeat member o f  th ia  group, I .  mandawae sp. n ov ,, may be aa 
old  aa Middle Kimmeridgian but no Oxfordian sp ec ie s , such aa 
I .  smeel (3owerby) o f  Guteh, has been noted, A new species 
be lieved  to be Aptian in age is  an unusual occurrence, but l t  
ia p ossib le  that the la te s t  members o f  the X. a fricana  species 
group extend in to  the Lower fteocomian.
"Trlz-onla emeei* U lndo triton  la a fricana  a, la  to ) was 
reported by Lange (1914, p .228) in the Keoeorelaxy'Lower Aptian 
marine strata  o f  the Mbemkuru area (the Trl&onla achwaral Bed). 
Henrig (1914a, p#15j 1937, p#173) and Kitohin (1929, p .218)
accepted i t s  occurrence there, but D ietrich  (1933, p ,50) 
questioned i t  and Cox (1952a, p. 115) and A rk ell (1956, p#335) 
believed  D ietrich 1 a view to  be c o r r e c t . I t  ha a n ot been 
noted in  Neocoraian/Lower Aptian strata  during recent c o l le c t in g ,
► fropl o r e lla  s , s t r ,  ia  represented only by a s in g le  
small sh e ll fro;;; the Tithanlan but the sub-genus Orthotrlr.onla 
is  not uncommon in Callevian strata  (as in  Cutch) and occurs 
a lso  in ?Bajocian and VBathonlan beds. I t  has been suggested 
elsewhere (P t ,I ,  p#6S) that 0» dlacordana (hennig) may have 
been wrongly assigned to the Kiromerldgian by i t s  author 
(Hennig, 1937, p ,17 4 ).
The presence o f  Yaadla in the Lower Cretaoooua is  normal. 
I f  the Jurassic specimen assigned ten ta tive ly  to the genua in
fa c t  belongs here, the occurrence 1© unusual, though the genus 
Is known from the Jurassic Caloric formation o f  Texas (see 
Stoyanow, 19A9, p,67 et sea . ) and in the tTitiionian ?8©ocoraian 
Umia strata  o f  Cutch.
Me .,atrlfioal&» normally a Cretaceous genus, has several 
representatives in  the Jurassic o f  Southern Tanganyika.
oonocardllform la (Krauss) occurs in stra ta  probably Jurassic 
In age, below beds containing the younger members o f  the 
Indotrl&onla afrloana species group. M. (lo tr lfron la) c f .  vau 
(Sharpe) is  a lso  apparently Tithonian as i s  I,, c f .  haurntonl 
(Hennle). Ihese are a l l  o ld er than typ ica l examples o f the 
species from South A fr ica  or Mcaamblque. The Jurassic 
M. (Kutltrlrtonla) d ie  tr ie  n i (Lange) d i f fe r s  s l ig h t ly  from the 
usual form o f  the sub-genua in possessing a marginal angula­
tion  reaching to the postero-ventral extrem ity thau$i becoming 
obtuse in la te r  growth, and In the apparent absence o f  con­
cen tr ic  r ib s  on the proximal part o f  the area and escutcheon. 
Cox (1952a, p. 120) reported a specimen re la ted  to M. cqno- 
oardllfortnis from ?Titnonian t^eocomlan Umia strata  in Cutch, 
in which a ls o , K ltchin (1905) reported  species o f  o t r l  ;onia.
P terotrlgonla  is  not represented in  the recen t c o l ­
le c t ion s  but has been described  from the lo c a l  Neocomi&h/Lower 
Aptian strata  and a lso  (see litiller , 1900) in a ssocia tion  with 
Indot rlpionia beyachla&l f i l l e r *  houbts have been expressed 
(d le tr ic h , 1955, p .34) as to whether such an a ssocia tion  could 
occur, but the presence o f  Pterotri^onia ve n tr lc o sa (Krauss)
6 .
ia  Tlthonian Umia strata  in Cuten (see Spath, 1927-33, pp.542, 
789; Cox, 1952a, p. 120) suggests that l t  is  not u n lik e ly .
The presence o f Llnotriflpnla in the Lower Cretaceous Is 
normal, as is  that o f  Laeyltrlr^onla and Q plsthotrl^onla in the 
Tlthonian. The East African species o f Laevltriflonla , L. 
curt a , shows resemblance to  the Cutch forms o f the genus 
rather than to  European forms.
Spath (1927-33, p .798) remarked that "More recent work 
seems to me to show that certa in  Jurassic forms o f  Trl^onla 
cannot be s a t is fa c to r i ly  d lstlngulshsd  from Cretaceous ones" 
(see a lso  Spath, 1935, p .18 7 ). From the foregoing remarks, 
i t  i s  apparent that in Southern Tanganyika a ls o ,  Trigoniids 
o f  Cretaceous aspect are su rprisingly  common in the Tlthonian.
T rigon iids occu r in  large numbers in some parts o f  the 
Mandawa-Mahokondo Series and o f  the Tendaguru S eries , but 
c o llo c t io n s  are not usually extensive enough to  allow biom etric 
analysis o f  th e ir  v a r ia tion . Indeed, only In the case o f  the 
Indotriton la  has analysis o f  varia tion  within a species group 
proved o f  immediate stra tlgra p h lca l value (see p .48 e t  seq . ) .  
Other species  groups could probably be o f  s im ilar use , though 
Information as to the stra tlgra p h lca l re la tion sh ip s o f  th e ir  
members is  a t  present uncertain , HutltrlKonia bom hardtl 
(MtSller), ft.. lanenschl (Lange) and ft. tu rlk lra c  sp, nov. are 
probably Intergrading morphological sp ec ies . The same may 
apply to  R. krenkeli (Lange) and R. kl&ombona sp. nov.
7*
Although there are strong resemblances between ft. schwaral 
f i l l e r ,  ft. nyan&enals sp. nov. and it. nosaae sp. n ov ., how­
ever, there is  no suggestion o f  intergradation between these 
in the m aterial a v a ila b le , and on th is  basis  they must be 
regarded as b lospeoiea .
An analysis o f  variation  in a tr lg o n ild  species group, 
such as is  given below f o r  Indotri,;onia afrioana sp. n ov ., 
has not been used before to the same extent as in th is study, 
but the wide varia tion  in I .  a f r i o a n a  s .  la  to had frequently 
been noted. Hannlg (1957, p .175) applied biom etric analysis 
to  examples o f  the group, but d id  not carry i t  very fa r .
V a ria b ility  in tr lg o n ild  species is  frequently  d is ­
cussed in  the lite r a tu r e . The very extensive synonymies 
given by A rkell (1929-57, p p .67, 31) f o r  the C orallian species 
liyophorella per la ta  and Trl;xonla re ticu la ta  fo r  example, in ­
d ica te  the wide range In variation  o f  the species he recognised. 
He gave an in terestin g  analysis o f  variation  in ornament o f  
the flank o f  M Trlponia" per la ta  Agassis. The recogn ition  by 
Cox (1952a, p .109) in TrlKonla charlensis E ltchin  from Outch, 
o f  the European species T. elongate Sowerby, is  another case 
where a wide varia tion  is  accepted fo r  a s in g le  sp ecies .
The present work has shown further variation  in the same group 
(see p . 19 c t  aeq. ) .  which has n o t, however, proved o f  immedi­
ate stra tlgra p h lca l value.
The rSle o f  homeornorphy in giv ing apparently long ranges 
to  p articu lar sp ecies , where the sp ec ia lised  nature o f  the
8 *
ornament would suggest a short range, i s  unknown* Cases 
which require e lu cidation  include those Trigoniida o f  
Cretaceous aspect which occur In the Tithonian* The question 
o f  homeomrphy between the T rigoniids o f  Tanganyika, Western 
Europe and the New World a lso  a r ise s , f o r  example in the case 
o f  H utitrij^nia  / FL nyan&engla ap* nov* and lon :;& (Agassi*) 
var* undulatestrlata (Paulke) j H* bom hardtl (M ailer), R* 
lom.a (Agassiz )  and K* laev isu lcata  (Lycett )_ /*
The present study has emphasised the d i f f i c u l t y  that 
o ccasion a lly  a rises  in assigning a species to a p a rticu la r 
genus or subgenus. In the case o f  ( t ) Prosoityrotrironia the 
m aterial ava ilab le  is  inadequate fo r  the assignment to  th is  
genus to  be more than tentative* A ju ven ile  specimen named 
as Trlgonla (T rlgonla) ap* (2 ) ,  possessing a wide anfce-carlnal 
groove and a strong la te ra l component in the ornament o f  the 
area, has a lso  a f f in i t ie s  with F re n g u e llle lla * "Trigonia" 
d le t r ie b l  is  assigned to Mena triton  la  (R u tltr lgon la ) fo llow in g  
Cox (1952b)* I t  d i f fe r s  from the ty p ica l R u tltr l on la in 
that no specimen available  or described shows encroachment o f  
concentric costae on to the smooth area in the urabonal reg ion ; 
the marginal angulation, o ften  sharp proxlm ally, extends 
throughout growth; and the concentric costae extend across 
the en tire  flank* The ornament, therefore is  between that o f  
P leurotrlron la  and R u tltrlgon la* though the lunate shape and 
the possession  o f  a marginal angulation, and not an upstanding 
carina , favours the assignment to  R utltriftonla. Rennie
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(1950, p ,359} had some doubt about p lacing " Trlnonia” krenkell 
In Rutltrlflpnla . to which Ita shape and Hank ornament are 
fo re ig n . There is  l i t t l e  doubt about the generic assignment, 
bat a new sub-genus may be required. There has been some 
doubt too , as to whether Laevltrlgonla curta should not be 
assigned to O plsthotrlgonla . which I t  more c lo s e ly  resembles 
except In o u t lin e , Cox (1958a, p .116, 1959b, p,62) placed
sh e lls  o f a sim ilar group from Cutch In Laevltrinonia and 
tills precedent has been fo llow ed , Kobayashi and Mori (1954, 
p ,16 1 ), (whose la te r ,  as ye t Incomplete, c la s s i f ic a t io n  is  
not used In th is  paper), acknowledged the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  p lacing 
the small group including curta in an estab lished  genus, by
proposing fo r  i t  the new genus E selaevitrlfion ia .
T ext-figure 1 shows the nomenclature used in  the forth ­
coming d escrip tion s o f  tr ig o n iid  s h e lls . The measurement o f  
sh e lls  involves the ch oice  o f a standard o r ien ta tion , which 
has varied to  some extent between indiv idual observers. This 
invalidates comparison o f  the measurements quoted by d if fe r e n t  
authors. In a few cases i t  has been found necessary to quote 
amended measurements fo r  certa in  published fig u res  to c o r ­
respond with present usage, which is  illu s tra te d  In Text- 
figure 1, K itch in1* (1905) p ra ctice  o f  quoting measurements 
between fix ed  points on the s h e ll ,  e ,g ,  "between umbo and 
postero-ventral extrem ity", or such as "along marginal carlna" 
has not been fo llow ed . dimensions o f  sh e lls  quoted in the
paper arc given In m illim etres.
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The term inology used in the d escrip tion  o f  ornament is  
that common throughout the lite ra tu re  o f  T rig on iid s , but i s  
recognised to be inexact in some cases. For example, the 
term "con cen tr ic” is  loose ly  used when ” 0000 re scent” would 
often  seem more apt. However, the la t t e r  term could  not 
generally rep lace  the form er, as concreacent flank ornament 
frequently  becomes n on -rad ia lly  transcrescent in the anterior 
region o f  the s h e l l .  The term "ra d ia lly  tranacrescent" could 
be used in reference to v e r t ic a l  or su b -v ertica l flank r ib e , 
e .g .  in  frophorella . but again the o ld e r  terminology is  ad­
hered to .
Unless s p e c i f ic a l ly  stated , determ inations o f  f o s s i l s  
mentioned in the text have been made by the author.
11.
£L< systematic ESCKiPTia;s
1. Genus PROSOGYHGTOIGOHIA Kruuibeck, 1924. 
lype sp ec ies : ?rosoCTrotri;~onia tlmorensis Krumbeck, 1924.
Upper T rias, Timor.
The genus irosOf*;yrotpiKanla has only bean reported 
from Trias s ic  and L ia ss lc  strata  in  the Far b a st. Kobayashi 
(1954) named the sub-fam ily Prosogyrotrigonilnae to accommodate 
i t  and the genus Prorotrlgonla Cox (1952b) was ten ta tive ly  
associated  with i t  in  the sub-fam ily (Hobayashi k Mori, 1954).
1. YProsoCTrotrlppnia sp. nov.
(PI. XXIII, f i g s . l a ,  b)
A s in g le  small incomplete specimen is  dou btfu lly  re ­
garded as a Trlgonild  and resembles only Prosof-yrotriKonla.
I t  was obtained from strata dated as about Middle Klmrerldglan 
and hence much younger than previously known examples o f  the 
genus.
L oca lity  and Materi a l
Only one specimen Is  known (ironterlan Museum C ollection  
ho. 3.11484 -  see Appendix I I )  from L oca lity  WA.2195 in the 
north o f  the Mandawa-Mahokondo area, 
as c r ip t ion
The sh e ll is  sm all, ovately tr ig on a l, moderately in ­
fla te d . The height and length are about equal. The umbo 
(the umbon&l apex is  not preserved) is  situated only a short 
way anterior to a median l in e . The an terior margin slopes
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forward to  the foremost point which Is  low In th is margin. 
There Is  a sharp curve Into the gently convex lower margin. 
The postsro-dorsa l margin is  s lig h t ly  convex upwards and 
curves in to  the short nearly v e r t ic a l  p osterior  border. A 
sharp angulation separates the flank from the area but there 
Is no upstanding marginal carlna. (In  the a va ilab le  sp ec i­
men, a crack has developed in  the sh e ll along the lin e  o f 
th is angulation .) The flank Is  ornamented by rather sharp, 
narrow, close-spaced  concentrio costa e . The area appears 
almost p a ra lle l-s id ed  in  "escutcheon" view, and is  s lig h t ly  
concave. I t  is  ornamented by co s te lla e  o f much the same 
strength and number as the costae but not always in  d ir e c t  
continuation from them across the marginal angulation. The 
escutcheon is  not v i s ib le ,  but must have been very narrow. 
The hinge is  unknown. 
lmenaiona.
The s h e ll is  le s s  quadrate than the type sp e c ie s , but
le ss  elevated than P. inouel (Yehara). I t  a lso  d i f fe r s  from both 
in having a sharper angulation between flank and area (though 
th is  may be exaggerated by the cracking o f  the sh e ll along
Length
Height
18.0 mm.
15.2 mm. (estimated)
Thickness 7.2 mm.
No. o f  costae 20 (assuming 5 not preserved in
broken umbonal apex).
Comparison
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the angulation ). The new species d if fe r s  from th© type species 
In bavin stronger and le e s  numerous co s te lla e  in proportion 
to the number o f  costa e , but the ra t io  o f  the number o f  
co s te lla e  to costa© appears to  be much the same as in £ . 
in ou e l.
In th© absence o f  information regarding th© hinge, the 
assignment o f the specimen to the Trigoniidae is  a matter o f  
doubt. The d iv is io n  from the flank o f  an area on which the 
co s te lla e  do not exactly  correspond in  numbers to  and are not 
always in d ire c t  continuation o f  th© costae suggests, however, 
that the specimen Is a T rlg on iid , ProaoCTrotrladnla  is  the 
only T rigon ild  genua to which the specimen can be compared, 
though the lncompleteneso o f  the umbonal region makes i t  
uncertain i f  the umbones ar© proeogyroue*
The considerable d iffe ren ce  in age from the known species 
o f  th is  genus and the d istan t areas in which they occur do not 
encourage the comparison.
Apo
The specimen come from a concretion  in marls c lo se  
above th© arb itrary  upper lim it  o f  the Septarlan 'a r l ,  and ie 
believed  to be Middle Kimmertdglan,
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2. Genus TRIGGHIA Bruguiere, 1789.
Typ« speciest Venus su lca ta Hermann, 1781, Upper Lias, A lsace.
Cox (1952b, pp.50-54) discussed the type species o f  
T rlgonla. and in  h is  taxonomic grouping o f  the Trtgonildae 
re s tr ic te d  the genus TriAonla to the se ct io n  costatae and it s
r
d eriv a tives . He recognised the suhgenera Trlgonla s . s t r . , 
F ren au ellie lla  Leansa, P leu ro trlgon la  van Hoe pen and Indo- 
tri^ on la  D ietrich1 Trlgonla s . s t r . ,  Indotrd on la  and
15 '  1
Kobayashl (1954) established a sub-fam ily, the T rigoniinae, 
which Kobayashl and Mori (1954) discussed in  some d e t a i l .  They 
regarded Cox*s subgenera as genera and placed Trlgonla e . s t r . ,  
P re iu m ellle lla  and P leurotrl;;onia in the Trlgonla Section o f  
the sub-fam ily, with a new genus Gera tr lg o n la . Indotrl/sonla
was placed in  the Indot rlgonla Section (see footn ote  p .4 8 ). 
Kobayashl and Taiaura (1957, p .55) named the new genera 
L atltrlgon la  and Ibotrip:ohia as members o f  the sub-fam ily.
possib ly  Pleurotri** onla are known from southern Tanganyika.
Fren  ^u e l l l e l la  has been reported in Tanganyika from Callovian 
strata near the Central Railway (Cox, 1937, p .198/ 1952a,
p .5 5 ), but not so fa r ,  from southern Tanganyika.
Subgenus TRICONIA (TRIGONIA).
Very large numbers o f species o f Trlgonla s . s t r .  have 
been erected both f o r  -European and extra-European forms.
There has been a tendency re cen tly , however, to regard many as
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synonymoua, recognising a wide variation  in a sin gle  species. 
For example Arkell (1929-37, p .81) in d iscussing T. re ticu la ta  
o f  the Coralllan o f  England, ha3 argued that th© basis o f  
discrim ination  between numerous B ritish  and European Callovlan 
species i s  unsound. He stated * "In th© w ritings o f  the 
various authors who have tr ie d  to d istin gu ish  them, we re ­
peatedly fin d  the same uncertain ty , or s tr iv in g , by undue 
emphasis o f  one or two characters at the expense o f  th© oth ers, 
to d iffe re n t ia te  two o r  more specie a. I f  s u f f ic ie n t  m aterial 
is  examined, the various characters are found not to occu r in 
th© same com binations, and wo are therefore again faced with 
recognising an in d e fin ite  number o f  species or a ltern a tive ly  
a s ingle  species with Innumerable v a r ie t ie s ,"  In uniting 
th© Indian T, chariensis Ki tchin with the European P. elon^ata 
Sowerby, in sp ite  o f  wide va ria tion , Cox (1952a, p#109) showed 
the same a ttitu d e .
Referring to the determination o f  specimens o f  Trlyonla 
a, str* from the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area, Hen nig (1937, 
p,17G) contended that s p lit t in g  up of species o f Tricon la  had 
gone too fa r  without consideration  being given to v a r ia b ility , 
environmental e f fa c t s ,  stag© o f  growth sad sta te  o f  preserva­
tion , Th© variation  in  th© small communities of sh ells  from 
th is area now available supports th is view, suggesting that 
in Ihnganyika, forma indistingu ishable from various species 
from Cutch intergrad©, I t  is  not c le a r  i f  the retention  o f  
those as morphic species is  ju s t i f ie d  on atratlgr&phtc&l
g ro u n d s , e i t h e r  in  b u tc h  o r  Ta n g a n yik a .
Previous accords ,in..Last A fr io j..
Previous records o f  Triftonia s . s t r .  In East A frica
arid adjacent areas are rare . From southern Tanganyika 
.Mdller (1900, p .525, FI.XVI, f i g . 5) ascribed a specimen 
apparently from the Septarlan Marl ^Low er (? -Middle)
K immeridgianJT o f the Mandawa -  ! ahokondo S eries, to T. sonata 
A gassis. K itchln (1905, p .121) was " in c lin ed  to place l i t t l e  
re lia n ce1* on th is  determ ination. MUller (1900, p .564) a lso  
described specimens o f  a costate Trl^onla from Cretaceous 
strata a t Ilikaramu, 35 Kms. south-west o f  Kilwa in  southern 
Tanganyika (not the v illa g e  o f  &ikaranm shown in Part 1,
PI. XI) .  drl^onla atrammel Lange. 1911 (p .224, PI.XV, f i g . 21) 
was described from the Triconla achwargl  Bed o f  the Tendaguru 
Series (Meocomian -  Lower Aptian) .  On account o f  the
lith o iog y  o f  the matrix o f  the specimens, h o w e v e r ,  d ietrlch  
(1933, p .32) suggested they were a l l  obtained from the 
J u rassic , though the same species occurred in  the Lower 
Crete ceous o f  t h e  Kiturlka area to the north . Kenalg (1937, 
P .  171) reported a related  species from the Trlronia arneei1 
Bed In the Fin&iro -  Kihlmbwi area.
An immature specimen o f  I . (T ricon la ) op. was figured 
by Bennig (191*b, p. 172, P1.X1V, f l o .10) from the Middle 
Saurian Jed o f the Temiagara area. Kcnnig (1937, p. 110) 
recorded specimens o f  Tricon Is. from his wYor~Smeel-3chicht<T 
(see Part I ,  p .60) believed  to form part o f  the Callovlan -
1*7 .
Oxfordian subdivision o f the Mandawa-M&hokondo Sorias. They 
were not stated to  be fr lro a la  s . s t r . ,  but are probably the 
same specimens as he assigned (p p .169-171) to f .  sjpraAurensis 
Agassis and f# a f f .  denticu late ( - s l l ie e a ) .  These were 
described from Hennig1 s Upper and Lower Septarian Haris 
resp ectiv e ly , but from lo c a l i t ie s  the numbers o f  which are 
l is te d  (Hennig, 1957, p .112), and appear on h is  l o c a l i t y  map, 
as in h is  “Vor-Sm eei-Schlcht” . They are p ossib ly  o f  the 
same age and kind as those described below as belonging to  the 
T. prora/T . elongate Group.
Hennig (1924, pp.31, 41-42) mentioned the occurrence o f  
more than one species o f  Trlgonla s . s t r .  in the Ruvu Beds 
near the Central Hallway Line o f  Tanganyika, but none was 
figured or adequately described . D ietrich (1925, p .6) re­
corded rrlfionla s , s t r .  from the Sept&rlan Marl near ?%hokondo 
[e f .  IKHlerf 8 (1900) record o f  T. sonata"? .
Vonso (1949, pp .137-147) described a number o f  species 
o f  Trlgonla s . s t r . f r o  i Somalia, very close  to the north­
east corner o f  Kenya. The only species not described  as new 
was T. brovicoatata  K itohiu, but he compared moat o f  h is 
species and v a r ie t ie s  to Lower Callovlan forms from Cutch.
Hone of the m aterial in the present Tanganyika c o l le c t io n  is  
very s im ila r . Venzo supposed the are o f  h is  specimens to be 
Bathonian, but ( f id e  B.H. Baker, G eological Survey o f  Kenya) 
they came from strata now believed  to  be not o ld e r  than 
Klmmerid^lan. Trlgonla c f .  re ticu la ta  has been described
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(but not figured) from the top o f  the Bihen Limestone 
(L iv isian  -  Ar&ovian) and from the Wanderer Limestone (Lower 
Klmmerldglan) o f  B ritish  Somaliland, by Cox (1055a, p ,161).
The specimens are Incomplete moulds on ly , however,
Mewton (1895, p ,8 2 , P I ,111, f i g , 5) described as T, 
costata a specimen from northern Madagascar, in fa c t  too  youth* 
fu l  to  be s p e c i f ic a l ly  Id e n tified , This was compared by Cox 
(1952a, p, 106) to the fonn from Cutoh ascribed  by Sowerby 
(1840, PI,XXI, F ig ,17) to  T, p u llu s , which Cox, however, con­
sidered indeterminate, Hennlg (1924, p ,42) compared one o f
h is  specimens from the area o f  the Central Hallway Line in 
Tanganyika to the Madagascar specimen, Hourq (1950, p,46) 
mentioned Trlgonla c f , costa  ta from the Lower Bathonian o f  
the Morondava region o f  Madagascar. In a summary o f previous 
work, B esalrle (1952, p,65) lis te d  T. tenulcostata Lycett 
from the Bajoclan o f  the Majunga and Betslboka r iv e r  areas, 
an(* T, coatata from strata  possibly o f  Upper Lias s ic  age o f  
the K e life 11 -  Ikahavo Plateau, Besalrle (1955, p ,54) a lso  
recorded X, charienals Kltchin from Callovl&n strata  north 
o f  Manamana. T, tenulcostata is  s im ilar to riX prora o f  
Cuteh, and Cox (1952a, p ,109) placed I. charienals In the 
synonymy o f IX elon^ata Sowerby, so that the Madagascar 
m aterial may be re la ted  to  the T*. -PPQjy/.T... tfkPPfiftto °roup 
described below from Tanganyika,
Kltchin (1905) dea lt a t length with the Trigoniidae o f 
th© Jurassic o f  Cutch (India) and h is work has recen tly  been
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c r i t i c a l ly  discussed and extended by Cox (1952a). Most o f  
the pro-i immerldglan examples o f  Trlixonla s . s t r .  In southern 
Tanganyika are very sim ilar to a group o f  species from Cutch 
now termed the T. prora/T . elonnata Group.
Very few individuals o f  species outside th is  group have 
been found in southern Tanganyika e ith er in the pre-Klamerldglan 
or the overlying Kimmeridgian and Tithonl&n s tra ta . The 
present c o l le c t io n  does not Include any Cretaceous examples 
o f  Trl;.onla s . s t r .
1. A'rlxpaXa .(Trlapnlm) o f  tho p rora /.lon gata  Oroup.
fha T. prore/T . a long.ta  Oroup la  taken to  comprise the 
larger species o f  Tricon la s , s t r .  described by Kitchin from 
Cutch a l l  as newt T. prora. tumlda« proplnaua. acuta and 
ch arien a is . Cox (1952a) did not accept T. tumlda as d is t in c t  
but assl^ped i t  in part to T. prora and in part to  f .  pro-  
plnQua. lie regarded Tft charlenala as synonymous with T. 
elonr^ta Sowerby# nor was he sure that T. aouta (described by 
K itchin from incomplete and weathered m aterial) could be d is ­
tinguished from X. e lo n a t a .
L oca lit ie s  and Material .
The numerous lo c a l i t ie s  from which sh e lls  belonging to  
the species group were obtained a l l  l i e  In the "core” o f  the 
i4andLawa -  Mahokondo a n t ic lin e . They are l is t e d  In Appendix 
II  under the fo llow in g  specimen numberst
*0.
Hunterian Museum C ollection : 3.11862 -  S .11934.
G eological Surrey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction : 
m .1 2 1 6 (a ); VJA. 1220(a), (a ')|  WA. 1015(2 ); »A.1591;
WA. 1817(4); and BA.2221(5).
Jeaorlptlon and D iscussion.
For purposes o f  comparison, the d iagn ostic  features 
o f  the Outeh species which Cox accepted, mainly as given by 
Kitchin (1905) (though occasionally  paraphrased) are tabulated 
(see Table XI)s Table I I I  gives dimensions measured from 
the illu s tra t io n s  o f  previously figured ind iv iduals o f  these 
sp ecies .
Analysis o f  the tabulated d escr ip tio n s , with due con­
sideration  o f  K itch in1s (1905) and Cox96 (1952a) figu res and 
o f the tab le  o f  dimensions (Table 111 ), suggests that a firm  
lin e  o f  d is tin ction  cannot be drawn between T, e lon gate ,
T. proplnqua and TA agate. T. prora la  more d is t in c t iv e , 
but Cox* a fig u res  show that even this varies towards the other 
sp ec ie s , and I t  i s  therefore here taken to  belong to the same 
species group. Some support fo r  this i s  found in  the present 
c o l le c t io n . Other species o f  Trlgonla s , s t r ,  (e .g ,  T. 
tenu icoatata , T, d en tleu la ta , e t c , )  could almost certa in ly  be 
shown to  have sim ilar intergrading morphlo re la tion sh ip s .
Although accepted as T, elon/.ata on the basis o f  Cox*8 
(1952&) remarks, many specimens from Tanganyika are scarcely  
d istingu ishable from T, dentlcu lata as figured  by Lebkuchner 
(1952) from the Bajocian o f  southern Germany (and c f ,  the 
occurrence o f  T, o f ,  d en tlcu la ta from B ritish  Somaliland
TABLE II. —  COMPARISON OP THE MEMBERS OP THE TRIGONIA PRORA/TRIGONIA ELONGATA SPECIES GROUP OF CUTCH
T. elongata (= chariensis)
Ovately trigonal, moderately 
inflated
Umbones close to the anterior 
end, well raised, prominent, 
well incurved and slightly 
recurved
Cardinal margin slopes down 
gently from the umbo and forms 
a straight or slightly concave 
outline
Frontal margin regularly convex 
and passes unbroken into the 
inferior margin which is more 
gently curved
Greatest height at the umbo
Costae narrow and well raised; 
25-30 in a full grown specimen; 
nearly horizontal posteriorly 
curving slightly across the 
flank and rising more steeply to 
tne frontal border. Not always 
evenly spaced. Up to 4 mm. 
apart at mid-growth Put sometimes 
only 2 mm. Crowded in senility
A well marked ante-carinal groove 
on the left valve
Marginal carina narrow and well 
raised; ornamented by narrow, 
transversely lengthened 
protuberances, delicately 
moniliform in youtn, elongated 
and ridge-like in the adult and 
scaly and imbricate in senility. 
Almost three times as numerous 
as the costae
Area usually at an obtuse angle 
to the flank except near the 
umbo. The lower half is flat, 
the upper concave
Median carina fairly prominent,, 
marked by close-set bead-like 
sculpture, scaly in senility
Area ornament of longitudinal 
ridges, 6-7 below and 8 above 
the median carina in the adult; 
at 10 mm. from the umbo 1-2 
below and 4-5 (finer) above
Inner carina narrow with 
delicate bead-like or papillose 
ornament
Escutcheon relatively long, well 
excavated and of narrowly 
lanceolate form, marked by 
oblique, well raised, linear 
ornament (but Kitchin's figures 
do not show the shell with a 
narrow escutcheon)
T. propinqua
Well elevated, not strongly 
inflated
Umbones near the anterior end, 
not strongly prominent, narrow, 
sharply pointed, well incurved 
and recurved
Cardinal margin slopes gently 
back from the umbo and has a 
straight or very slightly 
convex outline
Frontal margin slopes steeply 
down from the umbo and bulges 
forward to form a wide curve 
in profile. The inferior 
margin is very gently convex
Greatest height at the umbo
A well marked ante-carinal 
groove, encroached on by ribs in 
senility
Marginal carina narrow and fairly 
prominent until senility when it 
is blunter; ornamented by 
delicately moniliform 
protuberances in youth, which in 
the adult become transversely 
elongated. In senility they 
are closely crowded and 
imbricating scale-like ridges 
which cross from the flank to 
the area and are continuous with 
the growth ridges of the area
Area usually at an obtuse angle 
to the flank. The lower half 
is flat or gently concave, the 
upper half is concave
Median carina delicate in 
character
Area ornament of delicate 
longitudinal ridges, 6 below 
and up to 12 above the median 
carina in the adult
Inner carina present as a narrow 
well defined ridge
Escutcheon of lanceolate form, 
well depressed near the inner 
carina, raised towards the 
cardinal margin. Ornament of 
oblique, narrow, raised ridges, 
minutely granular near the umbo, 
and continuous across the inner 
carina to the area. The 
ligament pit narrow, pointed 
posteriorly, about i of the 
length of the escutcheon
T. acuta
Well elevated, obliquely elongated, 
moderately- convex
Umbones almost terminal, conspicuous, 
well raised, narrow, pointed, well 
incurved
Frontal margin falls very steeply 
from the umbo and is cut away below 
so as to pass by a wide curve into 
the convex inferior margin
Escutcheon relatively short and well 
depressed
T . prora
Relatively short and elevate 
inflated
Umbones almost terminal, pro 
raised, narrow, pointed, str 
and very slightly recurved
Cardinal margin straight and 
steeply sloping back from th
Frontal margin falls at once 
from the umbo and continues 
back by a gradual curve and 
into the gently concave infe
Lowest point is posterior tc 
line below the umbo (on illu
Costae are narrow, well rais 
are at least 26 in a fully g 
Spacing is 2 mm. - 2.5 mm. 
straight posteriorly and cur 
anteriorly, but are attenuat 
out on approaching the antei
Narrow ante-carinal groove c 
valve
The marginal carina is narrc 
prominent except near the pc 
the adult where it is rounde 
by narrow transverse grooves 
intervening rounded ridges w 
times as numerous as the cos
Area large, at right angles 
to mid-growth, then at a me 
angle. The lower half is s 
concave, the upper (broader; 
concave
Median carina narrow, pramir
Area ornament of narrow, we i 
delicately beaded longitudi. 
at posterior of adult, 6 be] 
above the median carina. i 
the umbo, 1 below and 2-3 at 
groove occurs above the marj 
carinae in the right valve, 
the late adult stage
Inner carina narrow, well ri 
prominent, ornamented by de] 
like sculpture
Escutcheon broadly lanceolal 
excavated, the concave flco] 
towards the cardinal margin, 
by weak, obliquely transver: 
The ligament pit is short, 3 
of the escutcheon
Lowest point is posterior to a 
vertical line below the umbo (on 
illustration)
Costae numerous, narrow and well Costae relatively closely crowded in
raised, up to 40 in number. youthful stages and well spaced in
Y/idest interspaces not above 2 mm.adult. Up to 30 costae. Costae 
Costae evenly and gently curved delicate and crowded in youttiful stage 
and rising steeply to the and approach the frontal margin at
anterior margin. Near this right angles. In the adult, they rise
margin they are attenuated and steeply to the anterior and are attenuated
slightly wavy, and serrated when and wavy in this part. Spacing is about 
crossed by growth lines 3 mm. near the inferior margin of an
adult
For 10 mm. from the umbo the costae of 
the left valve reach the marginal carina, 
but later there is a narrow space
Carinal angle sharp and the carina narrow, 
prominent and delicately denticulated, 
the carina is straight in side view
Area at right angles to the flank for 
some distance but at a slightly obtuse 
angle to it at the posterior of the 
adult. The lower half is flat or 
slightly convex, the upper (broader)
I art is concave
Mecdan carina well developed as a 
sharp ridge in the anterior part, but 
blunter towards the posterior
Area ornament of finely denticulated 
raised lines. At 25 mm. from the 
unbo about 5 below and more above the 
median carina
Inner carina well raised and denticulate
Cardinal margin relatively short 
(the illustration is not adequate - 
the shell appears in this feature 
to be between T. prora and T. elongata)
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mentioned nbove), Adult specimens figu red  by LebkOchner 
are generally larger than the speciioms from Tanganyika and 
Cutch assl^ped to  T« e longate, but the range o f  variation  in  
ou tlin e , flank ornament, area ornament, etc* is  very sim ilar*
A s lig h t  d ifferen ce  is  the sm aller rate o f  increase in  the 
spaces between successive r ib s  o f the flank  in T. d en tlcu la ta . 
The m ajority o f  adult sh e lls  from Tanganyika are la rg er  than 
most examples o f  T*. elongata in the Blake C o llection  from 
Cutch, o f  which the figured specimens (Cox, 1952a, P1*X1I, 
f i g s *3, 4) are comparatively large*
Most o f  the Tanganyika specimens o f  elon  ata and 
many from Outch are comparable to L y ce tt 's  (1872-79) var* 
lata  In view o f the width o f  the flank* Cox, however, did 
not uso the v a r ie ta l name* The variety  was named by Strand 
(1928, p #71) i .  cornbraahenals. but associated  with T. elongate 
by A rkell (1940, p*45)* The Tanganyika sh e lls  are smaller 
than L y ce tt 's  figured  specimen o f  T. elongate var* lata  and 
have le s s  robust and widely spaced costae. A rk e ll 's  figured  
specimens o f the variety  are narrower flanked than the type 
and than most o f  the specimens from Tanganyika* However, 
A rk e ll 's  c o lle c t io n  housed in the U nlversit / Museum, Oxford, 
contains specimens more comparable to  sh e lls  from Cutch and 
Tanganyika than those he fig u re s , though smaller and less  
In fla ted  on the whole. The costae o f  the Tanganyika and 
Cutoh specimens generally r is e  to meet the an terior  border a t 
a much more acute angle than Is illu s tra te d  in  L y ce tt 's
2 2 .
f ig u re , and more as in the specimens examined by Ark©11.
T. elongata var. la ta  was reported by Lycett (1Q72- 
79, p .154) as being almost confined to the Combr&sh o f  York­
shire (C a llov la n ). Such an occurrence would agree with the 
position  o f  the Tanganyika sh e lls  (mainly C allov lan ), but 
A rk e llfa record from th© F u lle r fs Karth and the prosenoe o f  
w ide-flanked examples o f  T. elongata in toe Bathonlan o f  
Cuteh suggest that the d is t in c t io n  o f  the va rie ty  Is not 
J u stified  on stra tigra p h ica l grounds.
V ariation .
There i s  In su ffic ie n t  material to apply s t a t is t ic a l  
methods to the study o f  variation  in the group o f  T. prora/
i .  e longata . but the p rob a b ility  o f  intergradatlon between 
species and the lik e lih ood  o f d iffe r e n t ia t io n  o f  communities 
at d iffe re n t  horisons w i l l  be apparent from the discussion  
below on the small communities from L o ca lit ie s  WA.835,
WA.1226 and WA.1591 (see Appendix I ) .
Since the diagnostic characters o f  species have already 
been outlined  (Tables II  and 111), i t  w il l  be convenient to  
deal w ith these communities and not with the species as such. 
jNotes on ce rta in  Individual specimens w il l  fo llo w .
L oca lity  frA.835 ( F I . I l l ,  f i g s .  1 -4 , and Table IV).
This sample contains 11 sh e lls  11869 -  3.11879 
(3.11873 with two valves) -  See Appendix XIJ  a l l  id e n tifie d  
as T. elongata. The m ajority agree w ell with th is species
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eta figu red  by Cox, There are no sh eila  so elongated as 
Kitchin* s T. char lens Is <« e ion -a ta ) , but a l l  are wlder- 
flanked than the holotypo, In some cases ( P I . I l l ,  f i g . 2) 
the general proportions and ornament compare c l o s e ly  with 
those o f  sh ells  from Loc, WA.1591 (see P I ,I I , f i g s . 1 -0 ), 
which are linked by Intergradation with ty p ic a l examples o f  
5L prora.
The lo c a li ty  has been dated as Middle or Upper Callovlan 
by Dr. w.J# A rk e ll, on ammonite evidence (see F t .I ,  p .6 1 ).
L oca lity  M .1226  (P I .I ,  f lg a .1 -5  and Table V).
The eleven specimens (5,11902 -  5,11912 -  see Appendix 
I I )  from th is  lo c a l i t y  are a l l  id e n t ifie d  as I .  e lo n a t a . with 
which, as figured  by Cox, they are c le a r ly  c o n -s p e c if ic .
Certain in d iv id u als , however* might not be so id e n tifie d  
with certa in ty  i f  seen out o f their fauna 1 con text. For 
example* in the robustness o f i t s  ornament S. 11912 (P I .I ,  
f i g , 4) is  linked to  T. elongata, though In s iae  and ou tlin e  
I t  i s  nearer x. prora . The spacing o f  the costae is  in te r ­
mediate between that o f  T. prora and of T. e longate. The 
strong anterior undulation o f the costae in S. 11903 ( P l . I f 
f i g , 5) is  unusual in a sh e ll otherwise ty p ica l o f T. e lon /a ta .
This lo c a lity  a lso  lias been dated as Middle or Upper 
Callovlan on ammonite evidence (see P t .I ,  p ,5 2 ),
lo c a l i t y  WA.1591 (P I .I I ,  f i o S . l - a  and Table V I).
The sample contains 12 specimens <£s, 11922 -  3,11932
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Wk#X601 (12)j ,identified  &e fo llow s (sos Appendix I I )  ««*
^ apscLaoaa 
2* e I palate, -  4 spacim©***
1 specimen 
X» ef*  prora -  1 epocJLaan 
2U pyoyw -  2 spsoimsaa
2 . jELMiSam  ^ 1 apoclaaa
Tho coam xilty Is d is t in c t iv e  In including ty p ica l 
examples o f  T, prora apparently Sntorgmding with sh e lls  
Id en tica l with variants In the coaammltlo® o f  
from L o ca lit ie s  lfc#8W  and $A,122d, I t  Includes a wide* 
ribbed example o f  *. elongata ($.11923) though there are no 
intergrades between th is  and the "interm ediate” fe rn  that 
occurs in a l l  three o f  th© coixsunltlea d iscussed .
Specimen 3.1X925 (P l.XI* f i g .  4 ) ascribed to f .  a f f #
elongata , but apparently linked through other specimens to
• '• • : . . . "  **
S. prora . compares rather c lose ly  with T. aouta K itehia. In 
view o f the scanty oatw rial on which 1. acuta was based, vox 's  
doubt as to  w! eth er th lc  species can be u se fu lly  distinguished 
from elontsata is  probably J u stifie d .
Specimens 3.11986 (P I .I I ,  f i g , 3) and 3,11938 (P I .I I ,  
f ig .B ) are re la t iv e ly  wide flanked, rather fin e -r ib b e d  for-is . 
1’be former can sa fe ly  be assl^/iod t o  T, a f f .  s lo tv a ta . but 
the la t t e r  appears to  be nearer to  I .  nronlnqua. I t  i s ,  how­
ever, an interm ediate form between the extrem e o f  the cample. 
She community is  not dated toy associa ted  ammonites.
25#
It  may occupy a higher p osition  In the Callovlan -  Oxfordian 
subdivision  o f  the ? arulawn“ahokondo Seri©a than the fo r e ­
going com; nun I t ie s  and Is in  fa ct  d is t in c t  from them, though 
there arc overlapping varian ts .
Other L o c a l it ie s .
To complete the picfcar© o f  variation  in  the T. prora/
T, elon^ata Group la the c o lle c t io n  from Southern Tanganyika, 
illu s tra t io n s  arc given o f  examples from severa l lo c a l i t ie s  
from each o f which only a small number o f  specimens was ob­
tained (F Is,1 1 I and IV ), L it t le  comment Is  required on 
these beyond that given in the Explanation o f  Plates * The 
add itional lo c a l i t ie s  from which specimens are figured are 
(see Appendix I ) t $A,924, WA.1219, WA.l280, *A. 1292, WA,1804, 
^ ,1815 , M .1817, WA,2225 and WA.2229.
L oca lity  WA.1817 / I , 11942, 3,11945, «A ,18i7(2)JT  lik e  
Wi, 1591 discussed above, contains specimens o f  both T. prora 
and Tt elonr.ata, L o ca lit ie s  WA.10O4, WA,1815 and WA,1B17 
from which the specimens 3,11955, WA. 1815(2 ), WA,1817 (4 ) ,  
3.11942 and 3,11945 are il lu s tra te d , are on a short s tr ik e  
section  o f  the Lihimaliao stream, and arc presumably o f  much 
the same age. Together, the specimens from them show a 
variation  as strik in g  as that o f  the sh e lls  from L oca lity  
$&,1591,
Specimen 3,11880 (F I,111, f i g , 7) from L oca lity  ¥¥A,924 
is  a worn, double-valved, adult s h e ll ,  more elongate than the 
usual i ,  elongate o f  the present c o lle c t io n , but having an
VS/h ratio within the range exhibited by Kitchin1 s T. charlensla. 
It has wider spaced costae than the specimens figured by 
Kitchin, but the spacing la comparable to that in specimens 
figured as T, elongate by Cox from Outeh and to that in T. 
elon&at^ from Tanganyika, The specimen is named as T, c f ,  
elcn.>ata. text In its  poor state of preservation, is  almost 
indistinguishable from the specimen figured by Arkell (1929- 
37, PI,VI, f i g ,2) as T, rotlcul&ta Agassis (? from the X-ower 
Kimmeridge Clay of Dorset), S, 11880 was not obtained in 
situ , but the adjacent strata could be slightly younger than 
the Callovian beds yielding the bulk of the specimens of the 
r, prora/T. elon.ata Croup, Specimen S, 11935 from Locality 
?/A,1804 (PI,IV, f i g ,3) is a small specimen, presumably not 
mature, which has proportions similar to 3,11880, Its  
ornament is quite typical of T, elon ata, and since it  
accompanies examples of this species, i t  Is assigned without 
qualification to i t .
Associations and Age,
Most o f  the specimens came from strata dated on 
ammonite evidence by Dr, W,J, Arkell as o f Middle or  Upper 
Callovian age, ^one came from strata older than th is  but 
the following localities cannot confidently be assigned a 
Callovian age?- WA,024*, 979*, 1259, 1261, 1322, 1323, 1804*, 
1806*, 1815*, 1817*, 2297, Specimens from the localities  
asterisked arc probably younger than the majority, but none
2 7 .
Is d e fin ite ly  dated as Oxfordian, Apart from specimens S.
11880 (Loo* WA.924) and 3.11935 (Loe. WA.1804) discussed 
above, none o f  the sh e lls  from these l o c a l i t ie s  seems essen ti­
a l ly  d iffe re n t  from those o f  the d e fin ite ly  Callovian 
lo c a l i t i e s .
Examples o f  the T, prora/T. e lon m ts  Group occur through­
out the dated Callovian strata o f tho liiandawa -  M&hokondo 
Sei’ iee in  I t s  type area, and possib ly a lso  In the Oxfordian.
I t  has not been p o ss ib le , with the lim ited  m aterial a va ila b le , 
to put the observed varia tion  in tho gens to any s t r a t l -  
grephic&l use.
The large fauna from the Callovian and Oxfordian sub­
d iv is ion s  o f  the Mandawa -  Mahokondo Series Is l is te d  e ls e ­
where (Part I ,  p .58), and the Callovian elem ent, at le a s t , 
can be regarded as accompanying the T. prora /T . olory-ata 
Group. Hi© fo llow in g  are among the m olluscs a ctu a lly  
noted In a ssocia tion  with i t  in the author’ s c o lle c t io n  
(ammonite determinations by Dr. W.J. Arkell t fo r  lo c a l i t ie s  
see Appendix I ) t -
Hole ophg l lo c  eras g l^ od lam m  (d'Opbigny) g ”? * mad.lta praneum 
-ouraayrJ  \ I-ocs. WA.2019, 8161.
Ptyc |r>; v H oc eras ouphsrllum (Deumayr) s hoc s. WA* 1005/1180 f
Lytocoraa adeloldea Kudematsch! Loc. V?A,835.
Sindoltes sp.x to o . WA,1004.
2 8 .
? Subkog.gm&tla flisco iaca Spath? Loc. ??A.1236. 
In&osDhlnetes paeudopatlrm (Parona & Bona re 111) t Loc.
— w o w M o ; — ------------
£• c ^* iadlcua (Sicmlra&ski) x Loo. «*At 835.
Choffatla a f f .  d l f f l o l l l a  (Buckaan): Locs. Wa .1218, 2019.
* Oroagouvrla ap* in d c t .j  Loc. 1&.1004.
Poculla phlac to g a f f «  pocmlum (Leckonby)t Loc a. WA.2303,
n m .
O btnaicostltcs c f ,  u alias Spath or buckmanl Spafcht 
, o c . W A # i 6 0 4 ,
K inkcllnlcerag dlscoldeum Spaths Locs, WA.835, 2019,
31 va .lice rag auraum Spath! Loc, WA.2303.
3,. a f f , k le ldos Spa tin Locs. *IA.Q3S, 2259 
Cj^ « flajauxa (8ov?orby)i Loc. WA.2300.
Siva .11c eras sp . Juv, t Loc, WA.2019. 
iubortoooraa omahalousg (&aagen) i Loc. VSA.828.
Ii. a rc leosta  (Waagen) :  Locs. WA.835, 1004, 1820.
b . dhosaonso IiVaagon) s Loc, WA, 1191.
Asturta mttllorl Kronkell Locs, WA.335, 1004, 1219, 122G, 
1015, 2161, 2319, 2221, 2225, 2227, 2259, 2303, 2309.
Cerato;,c,a conoantrloa (Sowerby): Loos, VIA. 1005, 1216,
22577 2303.
C. te H u r ls  (Lamarck): Loca, WA.835, 982/1132/1004, 1180,
1216, 1219, 1220, 1223, 1259, 1591, 1706, 2019, 2325, 
2297.
C. c f .  wlmmlaensla (O ll l lo r o n ) : Loc. WA.1005/1180.
Caromyopala ap. /"* a"Isocard la  s tr ia ta "  o f  MOller (1900 ) _J
~ Loc. ~m.1005/1130.
Oramaatodoa ( Indo, .raa:nu todon) vlraafeaa (Sowerby) :  Loc a . 
VA.63&; 9247 1226,'1817, 2226, 2227, 2259, 2303.
Modiolus Klendayi W e lr t  Loca. Wa.QSS, 836, 100V 1188.
1191, 1280, 1226, 2019, 8886, 8227, 8269, 2297, 2303.
Myophorella (Ortootrlgonla) of. kutchanglg (Kltcnln)s 
Loo. WA.1005/1180,
tog©tliar with species of Bllrjsqa. Bopecton. Exo^ra, G ervfliella.
Lime. Looha, Modiolus, Qstrea, octen , Fholadoncra, Pinna and
Protocardla among others.
A Callovlan ago is younger than that of the specimens 
described by Kitchin (1905) fxx>m Cutoh, which were for the 
most part Upper Bathonlaa, however, uox (1952a, p .110) 
also described i m elongata from the Callovlan aaceos and 
ro)man,ni strata there. T. elongata ia known from the Upper 
Corabrash in England and (reported aa T. oharlenaia) from 
the Callovlan of Madagascar (aoo p.IB).
2. rrinonia (Tritonla) sp. nov, a ff , I. triangularis Goldfuss.
(P1,V, f i g s ,4 -5 ) .
The c o lle c t io n  contains two examples o f  a new sp ec ies ,
one immature, The s im ila r ity  to I . triangu lar is  hold fuss
(well figured by LebkCicbaer, 1952, FI.XIV, f ig .  12* Pl.XV,
f ig s .1 -7| PI,XVI, f i g s .1,2) is obvious, but there are notable
differences especially in too form and ornament of the flank
costae .
Localities and Material.
Hunterian Museum C ollection : Loos. WA.1740 (3.12114);
m.2194 ('\ 12115).
(See Appendix I I )
D escription .
The sh e ll is  o f  moderate siae fo r  the genus, roughly 
in the form o f an equ ila tera l tr ia n g le . The an terior  border 
is  s tra igh t, sloping steeply  from the umbo and passing in a 
shai'p curve in to  the lower border. The postsro-dorsa l 
border is  long, slop ing back rather steep ly  from the umbo 
and forming an obtuse angle with the p oster io r  border, which 
is  almost v e r t ic a l .  The convex lower border hae a sulcus 
corresponding to an an te-carin a l apace on the fla n k , which 
is  d iv ided  from the area by a very strong, nearly s tra ig h t, 
corded, marginal carin a . The flank ornament comprises 
strong, widely spaced, s lig h t ly  nodose costa e . They slope 
downwards and backwards from the edge o f  a fla tten ed , fron ta l 
fa c e , which they cross more or  less  h orizon ta lly  but do not 
reach the an terior  border. There Is s l ig h t  increase in 
thickness o f  the costae a t  the a n terior angulation o f the 
flan k . The costae terminate p oster iorly  with a s lig h t  swell 
ln g , at the edge o f  a smooth, concave, an te-carln a l space 
occupying about 1/3 o f  the fla n k . The area is  se t  at a 
moderate angle to the flan k . I t  i s  d ivided into almost 
equal parts by weak, f in e ly  denticu lated , median carina.
Both parts are s ligh tly  concave and the upper is  "stepped-down 
from the lower at the median carina. There are fin e ly  dentl 
cu lated , rad ia l c o s te lla e , four in each part o f  the area a t 
25 mm. from the umbo. In the adult specimen, the upper part 
o f  tho area protrudes s lig h tly  behind the lower a t the
p oster io r  border. The inner carina is  prominent and d en ti­
cu lated . Hie escutcheon is  broad, lan ceola te  and depressed, 
but the inner edge rises  towards the edge o f  the waive. I t  
is  apparently smooth. The ligament p it  is  about 1/3 o f  the 
length o f  the escutcheon and i s  fa ir ly  narrow.
Dimensions.
S .12114 5.12115
Length 55.0 mm. 13.4 mm
Height 49.0 mm. 18.0 ran
Length o f  an terior  end 25.0 rail. 8 .0  mm
Thickness (s in g le  valve) 15.7 mm. 5 ,0  mra
Length o f escutcheon 27.5 mm. 9 .0  mm
Comparison.
The main d iffe ren ces  between th is  form and T. tr ia n ­
gu laris  Go Id fuse aro in  the form and ornament o f  the costae .
In T. t r la n u ila r ls . while the costae are said to undulate near 
the anterior end, they are described aa meeting the a n terior  
border at an acute angle. In the new sp ec ies , a fla tten ed  
fron ta l face  is  developed. The costae thicken a t the angula­
tion  from the main part o f  the flank and thin out on crossing 
the fro n ta l fa c e . At no growth stage do they a ctu a lly  reach 
the a n terior margin; on hie fron ta l fa ce  they run nearly 
h orizon ta lly  a t mid-growth, downwards towards the margin in 
the upper part o f  the sh e ll and upwards in la te r  growth. In
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T. triangul a r is  the flank costae are smooth, while In the new 
apecl03 they are s lig h t ly  nodose, and a la rg er  node Is
developed at tho p o ste r io r  end o f  each r ib .  The development
o f the carlnac and the form and ornament o f  the area and 
escutcheon Is sim ilar In the two sp oc ics .
The adult specimen (3,12114) is  incomplete a t the 
poster -vsn tra l extrem ity. Prom the form o f the growth lin es  
and o f  the sulcus corresponding to the an te-carin a l space in 
the immature speoiraen (3.12115) there would appear to  bo no 
d iffe ren ce  from T. trlan/qi 1mr i 3 in this part o f  the s h e ll .  
3*12114 may also be incomplete in  i t s  lower part, and as the
umbonal apex Is s lig h t ly  damaged, the greater elongation  o f
tho figure as compared with that o f  T. triangula r is  may be 
more apparent than rea l.
A ssoc ia tions and Age.
S. 12114 como from a bod almost immediately below the 
bass o f  the Septarian % r l and is  probably Upper Oxfordian In 
ago. 3.12115 earns from ju st  above th© 3©ptarian K arl, pro­
bably from the Kiddle K im eridgian . A lamellibrcuneh fauna 
associated  with the ? Upper Oxfordian specimen (Loc, WA.1740) 
included A sta rts  a f f .  mi jpr Sowerby, C rsu todon ( Inclo-  
gramma tod qn) c f .  lddu rghu ran sin Cox an I species o f  Kxogyra, 
Qryphaea , H innites. ?S g fe ffli anci tSSlH tk*
3 3 .
3* fr ^ o n la  ( Trl^pnia j  tanga i^ lcantlt ap. nov.
(P l.V , f i g s . 1 -2 ),
Irl&onla tanganylcenais sp. nov. Is erected  on the 
basis o f  fou r specimens from a single lo c a l i t y ,  I t  is  not 
corap arable to any species o f  frlflon la  described  before from 
the Last A frican area.
L ocality  and M aterial.
Bhnterian Museum C ollection : Loc. ^A.812 (3.12116 •
S .12118).
G eologica l Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction : Loc.
WA.S12 ^WA.812(a)_7.
(See Appendix X I).
Specimen S .12118 (P l.V , f i g a . l a - c ) la  designated 
holotype.
uU gooaia.
Shell o f  medium s iz e , ova to ly  tr ig o n a l, elongated, 
rather compressed, with prominent umbo situated about | o f  
the length from the anterior end. Anterior margin strongly 
convex, passing in  a smooth curve into the gently convex 
lower border, the lowest point o f  the sh e ll being p osterior  
to the umbo. P ostero-dorsal margin long and s tra ig h t, slop* 
ing gently back from the umbo. Posterior margin stra ight 
and ob liqu e . Flank wide, ornamented by narrow, smooth 
co s ta c , with in ter-spaces s lig h t ly  wider than the costa e .
Marginal carina sharply rounded and smooth, but not 
very prominent. On the l e f t  v a lv e , the flank  costae run
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into a secondary carina separated from the main carina by a 
narrow groove. On the right valve, the ends of the flank 
costae are separated from the marginal carina by a fin e  
groove. Thare is a sharp angle between flank and area, 
becoming store obtuse in later growth. Area of moderate 
width, ornamented by strong, slightly denticulated, radial 
riblets, 10-13 in number* Median and inner carinae not 
prominent. The upper and lower parts of the area aro about 
equal In width, nearly f la t  and placed at a alight angle to 
each other. Escutcheon long, lanceolate, slightly de­
pressed and at the widest point about half the width of the 
adjacent part of the area.
-^Imenqlona.
S .12118 (Holotype) 3.12117
Length 53.5* 51.0*
Height 31.4 22.0
Thickness (single valve) 9.0 7.4
Longtii of anterior end 12,0 8,0
Length of escutcheon 28.3
* Estimated.
ParthT Loaorlptlon and Dlaouaalon.
Hone of the available  specimens Is e n t ire , the p osterior 
end being more or lees  Incomplete in every case. In the 
holotype the costae are not p a ra lle l to the lower border, but 
pass with some irreg u la r ity  and gentle ob liq u ity  backwards
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and downward* from the an terior border* but at a s lig h t 
angle la te r . The paratypea, smaller ind iv iduals than the 
holotype| show le s s  irre g u la r ity  o f  flank  ornament than the 
la tte r*  and the costae are nearly p a ra lle l to  the p a l l ia l  
border.
The ra d ia l costell& e o f  the area Increase only s lig h t ly  
in number d is t a l ly  (9 at 10 mm.* 10 at 20 mm, in  the h o lo typ e ). 
The only r ig h t valve para type e ;& lb ltln g  d e ta i l  o f  the area 
has three enlarged median costell& e instead o f  a pedian 
carina . The d e ta il o f  ornament on the escutcheon is  not 
v is ib le  on any a va ilab le  specimen, and the Internal features 
are unknown. The holotype shows s lig h t  fla tten in g  o f  the 
surface o f the flank in i t s  p oster io r  th ird* but th is  may bo 
an abnormality o f  the individual since pa retypes show no suoh 
fea tu re .
flhe narrow-ribbed species o f Triton la  a, s t r .  described 
from CXitch by K itchin  (1903) are T. tenuis (» T. oomla Strand)
T, parva. T, oomla (Argovian) d i f fe r s  from tanganyl -  
cans Is in  having a fa ir ly  strong* fin e ly  corded marginal 
carina and a wider area* le s s  steeply  in clin ed  to  the fla n k .
The flank is  narrower and the costae more stron gly  ourved. 
i ,  parva is  smaller* ha a no ante~carlnal groove on the right 
valve* has a more strongly curved marginal carina* and the 
rad ia l costell& e o f  the area are much stronger, K itchin com­
pared i . oomla to a number o f  European speoies ( T. hemlsphaeri -  
c a . e t a l lo n l . b arren sls . r .la a v lllea . lamcrunensls. a tr ia tlss lm a .
3 6 ,
praecoatata) » but apart from the le s s  promlnent unfconoa in 
T, oomia the d iffe re n ce s  between th is  end the European species 
appear in  greater decree in T, tanp&ny lce n a ls .
Lebkuchner^ (1932, P1,XVI, fig * 4 ) fig u re  o f  a specimen 
assigned to  T* slllceum  resembles the holotype o f  T. tanp;anyl- 
eensis except in being s u b t l y  shorter and in i t s  regular 
flank ornament ( c f # paratypes), T. s lllceu m . however, is  
nonaally much higher and more tumid than T. tan^anylconals > 
with coarser ornament, Lebk&ehner1 s specimen (fro a South 
Germany) la probably not very d if fe r e n t  in age from T, tan-  
fianylcensla.
A ssociations and Aa s .
T. tanKanylcensia was found associated  with large 
numbers o f  T, ( indotr lr.onia) mandawae sp* nov* and Astarte 
reokl D ietrich , and Anomie, Q e rv iH o lla , Grammatodon. Lima 
*u'1<^ ^aoten were a lso  noted. The horison is  below the 11 ameel* 
O olite  o f  the Mandawa -  M&hokondo area, in  stra ta  o f  Middle 
or  Upper Kimrasridglan age,
Trlm n lm  (Trlgonla) sp, (1)
(P1,V, f ig s ,3 a ,b ) ,
A s in g le  incomplete specimen ( l e f t  valve) in  the 
c o l le c t io n  is  super ic l& lly  s im ilar to that described by 
Lange (1914, p ,229, P1,XV, f ig s ,2 a ,b )  as Trlgonla strommel* 
but has several poin ts o f  d ifferen ce*
37.
L oca lity  and Material .
Hunterian Museum C o lle ctio n ! Loc. WA.898 (S .12113)
(See Appendix 11 ).
in scr ip tion .
The lower part o f  the specimen is  not preserved but 
convex growth lin es  suggest that the complete sh e ll was 
tr ig on a lly  ovate In o u tlin e . The umbo is  about 1 /3  o f  the 
length from the a n ter ior  end, which is  convexly curved, and 
the p ostero -d orsa l margin, formed by the elevated inner edge 
o f  the escutcheon, slopes gently back to  the umbo to  form an 
obtuse angLe with the s lig h t ly  oblique p oster io r  margin.
The s h e ll i s  moderately in fla te d . The flank occupies l i t t l e  
more than h a lf  the s h e l l ! s su rfa ce . I t  ia ornamented by 
smooth, rather fin e  and c lo s e ly  spaced concentric costa e , 
which are s lig h t ly  downwarpod a n ter ior ly  to  meet the an terior 
margin at right angles. 13 costae are v is ib le  in  la te ra l 
aspect in  the f i r s t  10 mm, below the umbo and th e ir  p oster ior  
ends are linked by a fin e  secondary carina in fron t o f  a 
narrow but well-marked a n te-carin a l groove. The marginal 
carina is  sharp, den ticu late  and rather prominent, and the 
moderately wide area is  bounded by a well-marked, obscurely 
den ticu lated , inner carin a . Ihe area ornament i s  r e t ic u la te . 
There is  no median carin a , though the cen tral o f  seven 
longitud inal rows o f  d en tic les  is  s l ig h t ly  more prominent 
than the oth ers , and no supra-modian groove. The very wide 
escutcheon is  s l ig h t ly  depressed in  re la tion  to the area ,
out with I t 8 inner edge elevated ; i t s  surface has fin e  
re ticu la te  ornament. In the single specimen* two halts in 
growth are indieated by gaps in the longitud inal rows o f  
d en tic les  both on the area and on the escutcheon* giving two 
transverse grooves fo llow in g  the d ire c tio n  o f  the growth 
lin e s .
Comparison.
The specimen d i f fe r s  from Trlaonla a trommel Lange in 
the absence o f  a median carina on the area and in  the wider 
escutcheon and the lack o f  transverse ornament on i t .  Also 
the sh e ll is  more quadrate in appearance than T, atremmel, 
due to  the elevated inner edge o f  the escutcheon. I t  is  
leas elongated and more tumid than T, tan^anyloensls sp, nov,* 
with more convexly curved costae and stronger marginal carina. 
The area is  propor tion ate ly  larger with a le s s  prominent 
longitudinal component o f  ornament and the escutcheon i s  le ss  
elongated.
From Hennigf s ** Tricon la  sp, Oruppe der costa  ta” (Hennig, 
1914b* pt 172* PI.XIV* f i g , 10) from the Middle Saurian Bed o f  
the Mbemkuru area and from T, parva K itchin o f the Umia Oroup 
o f  Cutch* I t  d if fe r s  e sp e c ia lly  in the abeence o f  strong 
radial coa te lla e  on the area. The s im ila rity  o f the sh e ll 
f .  pullua Sowerby* w ell figured  and described by Lycett 
(1872-79, p .164* PI.XXXIV, f i g s .7 ,7 a ,8 ,9 ) is  s tr ik in g , but 
the ch a ra cte r is tic  feature o f this species* the transverse
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co s te lla e  o f  the an tea l portion  o f  the escutcheon, i s  m issing. 
Shells from the Bathoni&n o f Cufcch are ten tatively  assigned to  
f .  pullus by Sowerby (1840, Pl.XXI, f i g . 1 7 ), and aro compared 
by Cox (1952&, p . 108) to the specimen recorded as MT. costata  
Parkinson” by Keeton (1895, p .82, P I . I l l ,  f i g . 5) from 
Madagascar, but are considered too incomplete fo r  s p e c if ic  
determ ination. These d i f f e r  from the Tanganyika specimen in 
having much more widely spaced flank costa e , and in possessing 
esse n tia lly  transverse ornament on the area and escutcheon.
The sh ells  recorded as T. pullus from A tysslnia by Douville 
(1086, p .226, P l.X II , f i g s . 13,14) are e ssen tia lly  s im ilar to 
the Tanganyika specimen but fo r  the transverse ornament on 
the rather smaller escutcheon and the less  r e t ic u la te  ornament 
o f  the area.
Ap;e.
From an o o l i t i c  limestone near M atapua correlated  with 
the 1 smeel” O olite  o f  the Mandawa • .'ahokondo area, and taken 
to  be o f  Upper Kimmeridgian or Lower Tlthonian age.
5 . Trlffonla (Tri&onla ) sp. (2 ) .
(P l.V , f i g s . 6 a ,b ).
This is  the only specimen o f Tricon la s. s t r . in the 
present c o l le c t io n  from strata above the “ smgojL* O olite .
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■uooality and M aterial,
Hunterian Museum C ollection *  Loc. WA.2140 (3 ,11479).
(See Appendix I ) .
Description
The s h e l l ,  an immature l e f t  va lve , is  tr ig o n a lly  ovate. 
The an terior  end is  convex and the an terior  and lower borders 
form a smooth curve from the umbo (placed between l/Z  and \ 
o f  the length from the a n terior  end) to  a sulcus correspond­
ing to the p os it ion  o f  a wide an te-carin a l groove. The 
postero-dorsa l margin slopes rather steep ly  back from the umbo 
and meets the short, s l ig h t ly  oblique p oster ior  margin at an 
obtuse angle. The ornament o f the flank con s is ts  o f  strong 
concentric costae p a ra lle l to  the growth l in e s .  Nine are 
v is ib le  in side  view. Those In the incurved umbonal area 
are worn. The interspaces are s lig h t ly  wider than the th ick ­
ness o f  the costa e . The ante~carInal groove widens rapidly  
downwards, and the flank  costae , which thicken to an Incip ien t 
node immediately in fron t o f the groove, encroach on i t  in 
very reduced form as s lig h t  growth rugae. There is  a strong 
marginal carina w ith la te r a lly  extended tubercles. Proximally 
the area, which is  rather narrow and set a t  a sharp angle to 
the surface o f the fla n k , has a prominent tuberculate median 
oarlna and a rather strong supra-medi&n groove. I ts  lower 
h a lf is  marked by one ra d ia l r ib  l e t ,  the upper by two, but 
la te ra l ornament tends to  mask the rad ia l ornament a t  an early  
stage. No inner carina is  seen and the escutcheon is  not 
v is ib le .
Dimensions*
Height
Thickness
L e n g th 18*0 KKT;
15*8
5*0 rfan#(oa*)
Length o f  anterior end 7 ,0  mm
From strata  o f  Upper Kiitenerldgian -  Lower Tlthonlan age 
a short distance above the " mmm!” Oolite*
C o m p arison*
The strong an te-carln a l groove, more prominent marginal 
carin a , coarser and wider spaced costae, and the narrower area 
with more prominent transverse ornament, d istin gu ish  the 
specimen from Tt strammel. The same features d istin gu ish  i t
from T, (Trlt on la ) sp* (1) described above* T, ( Trl^onia) sp. 
(2) is  not unlike the w Triconia Oruppe der coatata*1 described 
by Hennig (1914b, p*172, P1*XIV, f ig .1 0 )  from the Middle 
Saurian Bed in the Mbemkuru area. However, Hennlg’ s specimen 
(a r ig h t va lve) d i f fo r s  in the shape o f  the a n terior end and 
has longitud inal grooving on the area not seen in  the specimen 
under discussion* T* (Trl/xonia) sp*(2) d i f fe r s  from T. 
kheraensls Cox o f  the Bathoniau o f Cutch in  being more ovate 
and more tumid. Its  ovate form, the narrower an te-carina l 
groove and the more prominent transverse component o f  the 
ornament o f the area , d istin gu ish  i t  from T., triangularis  and 
related  sp ec ies . It  rather resembles T. breylcosta ta  o f
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Oitch (Bafchonian) and the various small species including 
WT, b rev lcosta ta w o f  Tricon ia  s , s t r . figured by Venxo (1949) -  
IffTlodoa according to Venao -  from Somalia, The Tanganyika 
a pool men, however f has more robust ornament than any o f  these, 
and a more prominent ante-carina l groove. The Somalian 
specimens are generally h igher, tending to c ir cu la r  o u tlin e ,
The strata y ie ld in g  Venso^ specimens are now believed  (fid e  
B«Ht Baker, G eologica l Survey o f  Kenya) to be p oss ib ly  
Kimvierldgian o r  lafcer*^ and not Bathonimi as o r ig in a lly  supposed
^  The associated  species o f 11 Laevltrl&onla*1 appear to  belong 
to  RutltrlKonia o f which the o ld es t  known species from 
Tanganyika is  a, A ie tr ich l (Lange) o f  the Tlthonian, This 
world tend to confirm the la te r  date o f  the stra ta ,
T. (Trlftonla) sp, (2) la  a lso  sim ilar to T, pullus /.see above 
under i . ( Tricon l a ) s p . ( l ) w h i c h  has the same general 
dimensions, but in which the costae are s lig h t ly  wider spaced 
esp ecia lly  near the umbo, are le ss  convex downwards and do 
not become swollen towards the ante-oar Inal groove. The 
ante-carinal groove is  narrower than in the Tanganyika sp ec i­
men and rad ia l ornament o f  the area i s  obscure. The t r i -  
gonally ovate shape, wide an te-carin a l groove, s lig h t  sulcus 
on the lower margin, and the predominance o f  transverso over 
rad ia l ornament o f  the area, place the specimen from Tanganyika 
c lo se  to  F ren g u e llle lla . A ll the la te r  Jurassic specimens of
Trtp-.onla a. s t r .  tend to be of small also by comparison with 
earlier fonna, and to have an ovate shape.
4 3 .
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Subgenus PU5UB0TR100NIA van lioepen, 1929.
'i'ype sp ec ies ! Trlr.onla blankonho m i Newton. 1908. A lbian,
iululanu.
Van Hoepen (1929 f p.33) described P leurotrlgonla as 
the so le  genus o f  a now sub-family P learotrigoa lin ae. Rennie 
(1936, p .361) regarded i t  as a sub-genu® o f  Trlgonla and in 
th is was follow ed by Cox (1952b, p .55). Kobayashl and Mori 
(1954, p. 162) placed Pleurotrlfaonla in the Trlgonla Section 
o f  the sub-fam ily Trlgonlinae o f  Kobayashl 1954, but as e ls e ­
where in  th is paper, their c la s s if ic a t io n  is  not used.
Thus fa r  the subgenus has been regarded as monotyplc, 
occurring only in the Lower Cretaceous o f  Zululand. The 
sh e lls  now ten ta tive ly  assigned to a new species o f  the sub­
genus are Tithcmian in age.
Trlgonla (? Pleurotrlr.onla) op. nov.
(P l.X X III, f i g s .2 -8 ) .
Of uncertain a f f in i t ie s  are the sh e lls  o f  a single
community o f Trl&onlids o f a typo not noted from elsewhere
in the area, but the sh e lls  are ten ta tive ly  assigned to
PleupotrlKonia.
L oca lity  and Materi a l .
Hunterian Museum C o llection ! Loc, S&.855 (S#12083- 
S .12112).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction ! Loc.
WA.856 /yih.865 (3 2 -5 2 )_ /#
(See Appendix I ) .
The numerous specimens are crowded In a hard, f in e ,  
calcareous sandstone and are not easy to ex tra ct, so that 
only Imperfect m aterial i s  available*
^ ascrip tion.
The small sh a ll Is  tr ig o n a lly  ovate to  lunate with the 
umbo about 1 /3  o f  the length fr o m the an terior end. The con­
vex an terior end passes smoothly Into the convex lower border. 
The poatero-dorsal margin, formed by the inner elevated  edge 
o f  the escutcheon, is  concave and i t s  slope back from the 
umbo varies considerably from one specimen to another. The 
p osterior margin is  ob liqu e, with an obtuse angle to  the 
postero-dorsal margin and a sharp curve a t  the postero-ventral 
extremity in to  the lower margin. Ifce wide flan k  is  ornamented 
by strong, smooth costae with interspaces equal to the width 
o f  the costa e , which are concentric or  gently V-ed, and 
usually  sharp but sometimes blunt and thickened p o ste r io r ly . 
A nteriorly  they become h orizon ta l, approaching the a n terior  
border at about righ t angles, with s lig h t  waviness and thinning; 
sometimes they terminate before reaching the margin. On both 
valves the costae end p o ste r io r ly  at an a n te -ca rln a l groove 
which runs most o f  the length o f the marginal carina, but 
sometimes is  poorly marked. The groove is  often much stronger 
on the l e f t  valve than on the r ig h t . A strong, smooth, 
curved, marginal carina p ers ists  throughout the growth o f  the 
s h e ll . The area i s  fa ir ly  steep ly  in clin ed  co the flank but
45.
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the angle between flank and area decreases with growth.
Th© rather wide area is  divided in to  two parte by a median 
groove , th© lower wider than the upper, and both s lig h tly  
convex. Otherwise there is  no ornament on the area except 
obscure tra ces , seen on a single specimen (a mould), o f  
very fin e  ra d ia l stria©  close  to the umbo (P l.X X III, f i g . 3 ) .
The la rg e , s lig h t ly  concav© ©scutcheon sometimes has i t s  
inner edge e levated , and is  divided from the area by & d e lic a te , 
f in e ly  denticu lated  Inner carina . So d e t a i l  is  known o f  the 
in ter ior  or the h in ge-lin o  o f  the s h e ll.
idmenfllons.
Ho specimen is  complete enough fo r  exact measurement.
A length o f 35 mm., a height o f  25 mm. and a thickness o f  
about 7 mm. would seem to  be about average.
Qomparlag;.
The id e n t if ica t io n  o f  th is  species as P leurotriaonla 
is  a matter o f  doubt, and is  based on th© costato character 
o f  the flank and marginal carina and the smoothness o f  the 
area and escutcheon. Hot able d iffe ren ces  from the type 
species / ~P. blankenhoml (Newton) j  are the smaller s iz e , 
less  triangular shape, persistence o f  the marginal carina , 
greator regu larity  o f  the coa tao , absence o f  a fron ta l face 
("lunula” ) and the much wider escutcheon. The more lunate 
examples are not unlike Mep&trlftonla (Rutltrl& onla) die t r ic h i 
(Lange), but the more prominent and extensive marginal carina
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and the en te -ca r in a l groove d is tin gu ish  them. These poin ts 
a lso  d is tin gu ish  the species from d le t r lc h i  (D ie tr ich ,
1953, non Lange), though the presence o f  r a d ia l ornament on 
the proximal p a rt o f  the otherwise smooth area In D ie tr ich ** 
specimens emphasises the s im ila r ity ,
Cox (1935b, p,18, P I,I I ,  f i g , 10) described as T ricon la  
sp, a costa te  T r lgon ild  w ith  smooth area from the Attock 
D is tr ic t  o f  Pakistan, Kobayashi and ?!ori (195*1, p ,lG 5) 
accept tills  as a Tri;sm la  s , s t r ,  in which the area ornament 
is  o b so le te , though comparing i t  w ith P leu ro tr 1 ron la . The 
smooth area and escutcheon d is tin gu ish  the more ovate forms 
from the s im ila r ly  aiiaped v. (T r la on ia ) spp, figu red  elsewhere 
In th is  paper (?1*V, f i g , 6} and by ttenaig (1911b, P I,X IV , 
f i g , 10) and Venso (1919, P l . I I ) ,
Associa tion  and Afie.
The speolraens o f  (? ) Pleu ro t rl&on ia  sp, nov, are crowded 
in  a hard calcareous sandstone with equ a lly  numerous examples 
io tr l^ o n ia  o f ,  haurJitonl. There are numerous other 
molluscan remains, a l l  fragmentary. The lo c a l i t y  l i e s  Just 
above the wsmeelft O o lite  o f the Mandawa ^ahokondo area in 
s tra ta  o f probable Tithonlan age.
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Subgenus IdbOTHIQONIA D ietrich , 1933.
Type species 8 Trlgonla smeei Sowerby, 1840. Argovian,
Dutch, India.
a . Content o f  Indot r lg on la .
In addition  to Trlgonla smeei as interpreted  by him* 
s e l f ,  D ietrich  (1933, p .30) included In Indot rlflionia1  ^ the
— ■— :     ---
Kobayashi and Mori (1954, p .160) gave Indotrlgonla generic
statue and placed i t  in  the Indotriflonia Section o f  the
sub-fam ily Trigoniinae Kobayashi, 1954 alon^ with Hoto-
tr lr .on la . Q plsthotri^onla. PacitrlRonia and a new genus
E aelaevltrjfioglft.
species T. krcnkeli Lange and T« d ie t r ic h i  Lange. With some 
h es ita tion , T. lcrenkeli was assigned by Kern is  (1956, p .358) 
to  R utltrlgon la  / i  subgenus o f  fr lgon la  according to R am ie, 
but placed in  Megatrlgonla by Cox (1952b, p*59)_/r. Cox 
(1952b, p .59) accepted th is  assignment and a lso  regarded 
T. d ie tr ic h i as a Rut i t  r lg on la * Examples o f these two species
in  the present c o lle c t io n  are discussed under Ru tltr lffp n la .
IndotriRonia has not been recorded outside the Indian 
and East A frican areas '^ . In addition  to the type sp ecies ,
f T ^ —  .....
See note on T. burokhardtl on p .51 below.
i t  comprises I .  beyschlaj^l M&ller (= crasaa K itch in ), together 
with the new species mandawae, a fr ican a . robusta. v -s tr ia ta  
and a new Aptian species now described .
b. H istory .
Trlrsonla anted (s p e lt  ” gm eeil" in  the o r ig in a l work, 
but not s in ce ) was f i r s t  described by J . de G. Sowerby (1840, 
p .715, P l.L X I, f i g . 5) from Cutch. P l.V I, f i g . l  is  a re ­
production o f Sowerbyfs f ig u re , photograph ically  enlarged to 
show the f u l l  dimensions o f the specimen. The s tra ta  from 
which the holotype came, p rev iously  thought to be Tithan!an 
o r even Neocomlan, have been da tod as Argovian by Spath 
(1935, pp.186-7) on arononit© evidence. The species has 
a lso  been recorded from a lo c a l i t y  on the south-east coast 
o f  India (M ed lico tt and Blanford, 1879, p. 148).
H i l le r  (1990, p .543, Pl.XTJC, f i g . l )  described Trl^onla 
beyachlar.l from near the Nkundl Stream, 29 Kms. north-west o f 
Kiswere in  the southern coas ta l area o f  Tanganyika (see fo o t ­
note p. 100). This is  w ith in  the reg ion  described in  Part I  
o f the thesis
Kitchin (1903, p .44, P I.IV , f ig s .4 -6 |  P l.V , f i g s . 1-3) 
described T. orasaa from Catch, and (1903, p .40, P i . I l l ,  
f i g , 9 ; P I.IV , f lg s .1 -3 )  d ea lt with T. smeel in  some d e ta il ,  
regarding both as degenerate d erivatives o f  the Costatae. 
Discussing the re la tion  o f  T. beyschlan1 to  T. c r assa (1903, 
pp. 121-2 ), he ooncluded that they were best regarded as 
separate sp ec ies , but considered that they il lu s tra te  sim ilar 
stages in removal from the ancestral (oosta te ) plan. He 
further suggested that though i .  smeel probably represents a 
lin e  quite d is t in c t  from that o f T. cra ssa , i t  probably
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represents a stag© In development intermediate between the 
co state plan and that o f  oraasa and T, bevechla/tl.
Krenkel (1910, p .209, PI.XX) figu red  and commented on 
” T. beysohlartl" (® Indot rl/xon la  a frlcan a  sp. nov) fr o  i the 
Mbemkuru V a lley  in southern Tanganyika. He compared I t  with 
t .  sraeel and T .  oraaaa and recognised I t s  close re la t io n sh ip  
e s p e c ia lly  to the la t t e r .  Rrenkelf a specimens had been 
c o lle c te d  by Froas (1903) who had recognised " T. io./Bchlagl1*
In the area . Krenkel (1910, p,212) a lso  described T. 
matapuana from the same beds, but reooghiaed that his two 
examples might represent young or diseased specimens o f  
f>T. b eya oh la g l" .
Lange (1914, p .225, PI.XX, f i g s . 8 -13 ; PI.XXI, f i g s . l -  
7) described and figured  a number o f  specimens from the 
Mbemkuru Valley area as T riton la  ameel (» Indotrinonla 
afrloana or I .  a f f .  a f rlcana . except PI.XXI, f i g . l  »  Indo- 
trteon la  a f f .  mandawae sp. n o v .) .  He regarded T. bevschlaffl 
as synonymous with T. sm eel. stating  that intergrading 
examples o f  the two forms are found a t the same horison near 
Tendaguru. He a lso  regarded T. crassa as a synonym o f  
T. smeel. In d iscussing the geographical d is tr ib u tion  o f  
T. arose1 Lange (1917, p.492) suggested that the South 
Argentinian nT. burckhardtl*1 J&worskl (* Myophorella 
( iaw praklella) burokhaydtli see Cox, 1962b, p .87) le  c lo s e ly  
related  to I t .  This was refuted by D ietrich  (1933, p .3 0 ), 
though K itchin (1926, p .464) had not c r i t i c is e d  the suggestion .
61.
(See a lso  under Me^atrlronla (ftu tltrlgon la) krerikoli (Lan^e)
p .201).
Kitchin (1929, p .207) regarded l t  as "u n c r it ic a l” to 
group together T . smeel and T. crassa o f Cutch e l  th the East 
African WT. ameel" and T. beyschlagi. Ho suggested that 
Lan~©f s (1914) figu res  might indicate that more than one o f f ­
shoot "species* showing c lo s e ly  sim ilar characters o f de­
generation are present in the " Trl^onta amcoi*1 3ed o f  the 
Tendaguru area o f  southern Tanganyika. He pointed out the 
v a r ia b il ity  and in s ta b il ity  o f the East A fr ican  " T. smeel" 
and o f  T, crassa o f  Outeh, while T. ameel o f  Cutch shows a 
more stable character* In respect o f  the development o f  
the carina© and ornament o f  the area, the East A frican  MT* 
smeel" was sa id  to  "stand in a p os ition  somewhat intermediate 
between T. smeel and T. orasaa o f  Outch."
D ietrich  (1933, p*30) designated T. smeel J. de C. 
Sowerby as the type o f  a new subgenus In dotriton  l a . He 
supported Lange’ s view o f  the wldo va r ia tion  o f  *T. smoel" in  
a l l  communities in  East A fr ic a ,  T. crassa occurring together 
w ith the lo c a l " T* smeel" .  He eraph&aised th a t specimens 
taken from various le v e ls  in  the ” Trlp:onla omeellt Bed have 
the same fundamental plan no m atter how g rea t the v a r ia t io n . 
He fig u red  as T. smeel (seo D ie tr ich , 1933, P I , I I I ,  f i g s .54 
and 56) a form w ith  depressed squamosa costae , even more 
d ivergen t than any o f  Lange*© (see p .108 below ). K lteh ln 's  
(1903, p#39) view that Indotrlppn la represents a degenerate
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costate stock he thought not proven, contrary to Kennie 
(1036, p,355) who favoured Kitchin* s concept.
Hennig (1937, p,173) gave measurements o f a number o f 
specimens of w T. ( IndotrlF.onla) ameel” from d ifferen t hoi’isons 
In the Tondaguru Series which indicate a tondency fo r  s tra tl-  
graphically lower exanploa to have a lower hGlgfrt/longth ratio -  
examples from the Perinea 3ed are more elongated than those 
from the " Trlgonla sneel" Bod. Although hia figures do 
show a gonoral Increase in height in specimens from successive­
ly  higher horizons in the ’ongol Zone" and in specimens 
claimed to  he from the bombardtl Zone (Lower Cretaceous), 
there are exceptions to the rule and the specimens are too 
few for  the figures to  have s ta tis tica l significance. Hennig 
did not, however, suggest specific  separation of the s tra ti- 
graphically lower specimens, as is  Justified in the case o f 
material from the M&ndawa -  Mahokondo area (see below p. 59 
e t .seq. and under T. ( Indotrl^onla) mundawae sp, nov,, p, 87 ).
Cox (1952a, p .115) separated Indotrigonla smeel from 
1. bevschlap:! and regarded 1. crasaa as synonymous with the 
la tter . He accepted the Last African " I . amecl" (o f Lange, 
Dietrich and Hennig) as conspecific with I . smeoi  (Sowerby) 
o f Cutch,
o, Stratlgrarihlcal D istribution .
.Indotrir.cnlr. has been recorded from strata o f  Argovian 
to  Aptian age, but previous records of its  occurrence in  the
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Cretaceous (e sp e c ia lly  post-Valanginlan) have boon questioned.
Kitchin (1903) beliovod that both T. aiaaol and T, craaaa 
In Cutch coma from Umia strata of Tlthonlan or Moocomian age. 
Lator (1929, p .203) he concluded that both belong to the 
Loi?er Cretaceous* Spath (1935, pp.236-7) however, has s own 
on ammonite evidence that the local Itios from which T. 7 -1 0 0 1 
was obtained are Argovian, and not in Umia stra ta ^ , Cox
^  Aitken (1254, p .4 ) ,  in  assuming a Tlthonlan age f o r  T. 
smeel In Cutch, overlooked Spates demonstration that the 
lo c a l i t ie s  from which Kitchin described T. sue e l  were not, 
as that author supposed, in Umia stra ta .
(1952a, p. 115) confirmed the age o f T. crasaa (» beyschia^l
according t o  Cox) as Tlthonlan? to tfoocoralan.
M l le r  (1900, p .543} dated Y. beyschla&l from Tanganyika
as Neocomlan. Krenkel (1910, p.209) a lso  00 dated "T.
„ 2 )  . __boyachla.d (« H smeel1 aucct, o f  East A fr ica ; « afrlcana s.l.
W) *------------------------------------------------------------------------------
As D ietrich (1933, p .29) pointed out, the la b e llin g  o f
Krenkel*s (1910) Flate XX(I) i s  In co rre ct . Figure 9 , an
example o f  .Hgtltrlreoo la bornhardtl, is  wrongly la b e lled
Triconia beyachlftgl.
sp. n ov ,) from the Wbemkuru River depression . Lange (1914, 
pp .228,269) dated the East African " T. srteel 11 (including 
beyachlnr.l o f  ® l l e r ,  1900 and Krenkel, 1910) as mainly 
Tlthonlan, but extending a lso  in to  the Upper Neoco.dan -
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Lower A p t ia n  T r lg o a la  schuarzfi  Bed. Kitchin (1329, p p #206, 
216} Q ontended th a t the ba lance o f  e v id ence  fo r  the age o f 
~ srnoei^ Bed o f  so u th e rn  Tanganyika favours i t s  being 
assigned to  th© Lower C re ta c o o u s , and doubted i f  any part o f  
the Tendagutru Series is  Jurassic. L a t e r  authors (I& etrich , 
1933; Spath, 1927-33; Rennig, 1937; Aitkeri, 1954), however, 
have upheld the older views o f  Lange (1914) and other members 
o f  the Qeimen Tendaguru -e xp e d itio n  t h a t  nT .  s-,eoin o f East 
A fr ica  i s  e ssen tia lly  or en tire ly  Jurassic. Apart from 
o th e r  o b je ction s , there i s  no ind ication  that numerous 
a s s o c ia te d  Jvrassic ammonites ar*© doi^lved f o s s i ls  as K itchin 
suggested ( i - i e t r l c h ,  1933, p#7 ) .
D ietrich (1933, p .29) indicated that the orig in a l r e ­
ports (Lange, 1914; Uennig, 191*e) o f  t: I. smeel?t in the Lower 
Cretaceous o f  the Tendaguru area, wore l ik e ly  to be in error . 
He also supported Lange’ s view that the holotype o f  T. be:/- 
achlcwil from the north-west o f  tho :&mdawa -  ^ahok^ndo area 
c&rao from Jurassic and not Cretaceous strata as suggested by 
M iller (1900, p .543). He supposed that in  tho o r ig in a l 
c o l le c t io n , specimens from more than one lo c a l i t y  in the 
neighbourhood o f  the Mkundi Stream had been mixed, and that 
T« beyacfrlagi described did  not In fa c t  occur in a sso c i­
ation with the wT. wentricosaw . a ty p ica lly  Lower Cretaceous 
form which he re ferred  to a new species T. aiHlleri D ietrich . 
(See a lso  Part I ,  p .87).
Kennig (1937, p,172) strongly upheld that " T. (Indo-
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trlgon la ) ^meal" ranges up into the Keocomlen. not only in to 
the Upper Saurian Bed which he regarded as Cretaceous in 
p artf but in to  the lower C*r. bom hardtl*) eubdivieion o f  the 
TrlKonia schwarsl Bed. Although he reported the I adotrlron la  
only a few metres below beds containing a r ich  Trlgonla 
schwargl Bed fauna In the south o f  the Mbemkuru Valley area 
(Luvubu). there is  no indisputable evidence o f  i t s  occurrence 
actu a lly  in associa tion  with such a fauna1
^  See a lso  p. 98.
In accepting the id en tity  o f  " X. smeei” o f  iSast 
A frica  with I .  smeel (Sowerby) o f  uutch, Cox (1952a. p .115) 
gave the range o f  this form as from  Argovlan to Portlandlan 
/ ““accepting Spathfa (1927-53. p .880) dating o f  the Jurassic 
part o f  the Xendaguru Beds as wholly Portlandlan As
mentioned above, he accepted the age o f  X. eraasa (« bey-  
sch lagl according to  Cox) as Tlthonian? to  Neocomian. How­
ever. he re ca lled  as s ig n ifica n t that Lange (1914, p .229) 
and D ietrich  (1933. p .30) had reported intergradation o f  
" Y. ameei" and " T. eraasa" a t an horison in Tanganyika in te r ­
mediate between the horizons in Outch at which the forms 
occur separately .
Indotrlttonla occurs throughout the Jurassic fend v lower­
most Cretaceous) strata  in the Mandawa -  &ahokondo area over- 
ly ing the Septarlan Marl and extending to  some hundreds o f  
fe e t  above the " g-.noe i"  O o lite . Thia sequence to ta ls  over
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2000 fe e t  and ranges from about Middle Kimmeridgian possib ly  
into the lowermost Cretaceous. L oca lly , sh e lls  oocur in 
gregarious habit. The specimens in the c o lle c t io n  as a 
whole show much the same range o f  variation  as does the East 
A frican "T. smeel11 o f  Lange (1914) including T. beyschlar.l 
o f  Mftller (1900) and Krenkel (1910), but there are re la ted  
fonns out with th is range. A single  specimen o f  a new species 
(see Indotrlftonla sp. n o v ., p p .115-118) has a lso  been c o l ­
lected  which is  probably o f  Aptian age, and is  qu ite d is t in c t  
from the East A frican (,T. smeel11.
Though in s u ff ic ie n t  specimens are ava ilab le  fo r  a 
s t a t is t ic a l  study o f  their variation  at each horlson through­
out the sequence, enough are ava ilab le  f o r  some impression to  
be gained o f  d iffe ren ces  in  the Jurassic assemblages at 
d iffe r e n t  le v e ls . There is  evidence to suggest that fo r  the 
most p a rt, Indotrl&onla from the various horisons in the 
Mandawa -  L&hokondo area represents one evolving stock , and 
that the d iffe ren ces  between communities are to be accounted 
fo r  by modal s h ift  in  a lim ited  number o f b looharacters.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  inherent in  dealing w ith the nomenclature o f 
specimens and communities o f  highly variable animals on 
d iffe r e n t  time planes in  an evolving plexus o f descent, have 
been d ea lt with by Txueman and Weir (1946, p .xv) in  connection 
with Carboniferous non-marine lam ellibrancha. These authors 
recognise that the discrim ination  o f  b losp ecies  Is not 
practicab le  when dealing with such a stock , but advocate the
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d is t in c t io n  o f  m orphological specie a as an aid  to  s t r a t i ­
graphy. They i l lu s tr a te  that seat ter diagrams o f  two or 
more such species may overlap and that individuals may occur 
with equal a f f in ity  to  two or more m orphological sp ec ies .
Eagar (1956, p. 112} has commented on the convenience o f  th is  
system in  the progressive refinement o f  nomenclature l t  
permits.
The same approach seems ju s t i f ie d  for the evolving 
stock represented by most o f  the Indotrl/;onla from Tanganyika, 
The resu ltant nomenclature is  such as might fo llow  from 
Kit chin* s (1929, p. 207) suggestion, based on a study o f  
Lange's (1914) i l lu s t r a t io n s , o f  the exlstenoe o f  a number o f  
o ff-sh o o t  "sp ec ies ” a t d if fe r e n t  le v e ls  in the " Trl/sonla 
smeel" Bed o f the Tendaguru area. Concerning the occurrences 
o f  the East A frican  " Indotripionla smeel" D ietrich  (1955, p .50) 
sa id : "Many- and few -ribbed, narrow- and broad-ribbed, i r ­
regu la rly - and regu larly -ribbed  specimens are found in ter­
mingled in a l l  communities, an argument th at one is  dealing
M 1)with v a r ie t ie s " . Analysis o f  the Mandawa -  Mahokondo
Author's tran slation .
m aterial (p p .59-81), possib ly  derived from strata  covering a 
greater range in age than that described by D ietrich , does 
not support h is  im plication  that communities at d if fe r e n t  
stra tigra p h lca l le v e ls  are not separable. I t  i s  reca lled  
that Hemlg (1957, p . 173) recognised some developmental
change la  “ Indotrlgonla smeeiw from successive horlsons In 
the Tendaguru area (see p .52).
8ew m orphological species o f Indotrlgonla named in the 
evolving stock are I ,  mandawae. I .  afrloana and I , robuata.
I« beyschlagl (M iller) belongs to the same species group.
Since 1. a frlcana is  the most common and p ersisten t form, the 
species group is  named a fte r  i t .  Another new species I , v - 
s tr ia ta  sp. nov. occurs in  associa tion  with large communities 
1» afrloana without there being any variant o f  the la t te r  
approaching i t .  I t  may therefore be regarded as a d is t in c t  
b iospeclea , outside the 1. afrlcana gens.
The author’ s c o lle c t io n  of Indotrlgonla includes sp e d *  
mens which can match most previously figured  examples o f  
" I. smeel" from the Tendaguru Beds. Ihe Tendaguru " I .  smeel” 
ia  usually c lo se  to  1. a fr lca n a , as is  HT rlt-anla beyschla/~l" 
o f  Krenkel (1910)*^. Kxceptions are the specimens in Langes
^  Krenkel re fe rs  figures 6 ,8  and 9 o f  h is  Plate XX to T. bey- 
s c h la d . As has been pointed out by D ietrich  (1933, p .2 9 ),
figu re  9 has been so la b e lled  in  error . I t  ia c le a r ly  an 
illu s tra t io n  of Megatrlgonla (R utltrlgon la) bornhardtl (M ailer).
Plate XXI, fig u re  1, which is  close to I .  mandawae sp. n ov ., 
and i& etr lch 's  (1933) Plate I I I ,  figu res  54 and 50, which 
appear to  represent a new morphological species o f  the 
I .  a frlcana  gens.
Plate XIX ia  included to  i l lu s tr a te  a community from
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the "Smeel-p fla s te r " in  the Tingutinguti Stream outside the 
area mapped in  P t .I ,  Plate I I , near Tendaguru H ill (see 
iiennig, 1937, f i g .3 b ) f which is  taken to be ty p ica l o f  the 
" TrlKonla smeel” Bed in  i t s  type area. Most o f  the specimens 
are re ferred  to  I ,  a fr lca n a . or are c lo se  to  th is form, and 
non© can be re ferred  to  I ,  manflawae,
d . V ariation  in  the Species Oroup o f  IndotrlAonla a fr lca n a .
The greater part o f  the author’ s c o l le c t io n  came from 
the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area, and the fo llow in g  analysis o f  
variation  re fe rs  la rge ly  to sh ells  from th ere . C ollecting 
done in  the ttakangaga -  Ruawa and the Mbemkuru areas was 
less  exhaustive, but some o f  the communities from these 
areas supplement the information obtained in  the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area. Some stratlgr&phle&l corre la tion s  suggested 
elsewhere (P t .I ,  p p .141-146, P I,V III) between the three areas 
are based on the succession  o f  forms o f  Indotrlgonla e sta b lish ­
ed in  the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area.
(1) TIIE MAttiAUk -  MAHQKQMUP AREA.
The horlaon within the strata containing the apecies- 
group o f  I ,  a frlcana that can be recognised fa ir ly  certa in ly  
throughout th is  area is  the base o f  the “smeel11 O o lite , A 
f i r s t  subdivision  is  therefore made in to  those specimens 
obtained from below the O olite  and those from above i t s  base.
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( I )  Xndotrlgonla from below the "siadel” O olite (see
Plates V II-IX ).
Specimens have been obtained from the fo llow in g  l o c a l i t i e s ,  
none immediately below the base o f the o o l i t e i -
Hunterian Museum C o lle ction s - WA.793 (20 specimens -  
S .11557 -  S .11576)| WA.971 (37 specimens -  5.11520 -  S .11556)* 
WA.167S (1 specimen -  3 .11585); VSA.1B52 (6 specimens -  
3.11577 -  11582)* 14.2002 (1 specimen -  3.11583)* WA.2189
(1 specimen -  S .11584).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C ollection *- WA.793 
/£A.793 (21-83)_7 ; BiA.971 </WA.971 (4 , 11, 40-62)Ji  WA.2008
ZjiVA.8002(b)_/
L o ca lit ie s  1A.793 and $4,971 from which the m ajority 
o f  the specimens d e r iv e , are certa in ly  c lo se  stra tlgra p h lca lly  
and their horizon is  p ossib ly  nearly id e n t ic a l , as the feature 
on which the la t t e r  crops out can be follow ed  southwards 
approximately to L oca lity  WA.795 in the Kandawa R iver. The 
specimens from each show a sim ilar variation  pattern , in to  
which also the few specimens from the other lo c a l i t ie s  f i t ,  
with the p ossib le  exception o f  that from L oca lity  &A.1676 
(see P I.IX , f i g .4 ) .
Table VIX gives dimensions o f  measurable specimens.
Th© low helghV length  ra tio  (usually below 70%) and the short­
ness o f  the an terior end are o f  p articu lar note. The com­
munities from below the “ smeel” O olite appear to be s p e c i f i ­
ca lly  separable by these two features alone from those above 
i t  ( c f .  Tables VIII & IX). HennigU (1937, p. 173) com­
parative figu res re la tin g  to  " Indotrl&onia smeel” from the 
S erine a Bed and from higher members o f  tbs Mesozoic sequence
DIMENSIONS OF $9KCXME33 OF INOYHIQQ^IA PROtf BELOW
THE "3MKEI11 OOLITE;,
TABLE V I I .
L H T A £ H/h A/I*
(L oca lity  WA.971 • T. ( Indot rip;oni&) mandawae ap. n o v .)
WA.971* (4) 104.6 77.0 20.0 21.0 60,0 73.7* 19.1* 20,1*
3,11520 105.0 70.0 25.0 17.0 62,5 66,7/i 23.8* 16,2*
3,11521 105.5 70.0 19.0 21+8 54,0 66.4* 18.1* 20.7*
3,11522 102.4 67.7 18.5 15.6 64.0 6 0 ,1/S 18.1* 15.2*
3.11525 95.0 66.5 19.5 16.8 62.5 70. 0* 20.5 * 17.7*
3.11524 105.1 66.4 20.0 10.5 68.0 63.2* 19.1* 10.0*
3.11526 86.5 56.0 19.5 18,0 - 64.7* 22.6* 13.9*
3,11526 98.8 70.0 17.5 16.0 m tO,9% 17.7* 16.2*
3.11527 108.0 75.8 23.0 18.3 60.6 7 0 .2% 21.4* 16.9*
(L oca lity  WA I8• I .  (Indotrifconia) mandawae sp . n ov .)
3,11557 91.0 62.2 18.0 14.5 60.5 68.4* 19.8* 15.9*
S,11558 97.3 67.8 22.0 15.8 62.0 69.7* 22.0* 16.2*
3,11559 102.5 65.8 18.0 18.0 64.2* 17.6* 17.6*
(L oca lity  WA.1852 - T. (Indo tri& onla) mandawao sp,. nov.)
S .11577 84,9 51.3 15.0 12.7 43.5 60.4* 17.7* 15.0*
3.11678 98.7 64.0 17.5 14.2 - 64.7* 17.7,, 14.4*
3,11580 103.0 70.5 17.0 24.4 - 68.4* 16.8* 23.7*
3.11562 96.6 59.0 15,0 14.8 mm 61.1* 15.5* 15.3*
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In the Tendaguru area appear s ig n ifica n t . The height/length  
ra tios  in  h is  three Nerlnea Bed specimens (71>, 66$, 64.5,«(?) ) 
are In about the same range as in  those from below the "smeel” 
O olite o f  the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area. The same applies 
to  a specimen figured by Lange (1914, PI,XXI, f i g . l )  which 
a lso  would appear to be derived from the Perinea Bed o r  b e ­
low, near Tendaguru. I t  cannot be said  whether in other 
respects hennig1a unfigured specimens resemble those from a 
low horizon in the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area , but Lange’ s 
figured specimen is  generally sim ilar.
The s im ila r it ie s  between sh e lls  from above and below 
the bi se o f  the " n e s l "  O olite are obvious, but i t  is  be­
lieved  that the specimens from below the O olite  can be s p e c i f i ­
ca lly  separated from those high in  or above i t ,  and f o r  the 
o ld er sh e lls  the new species Indotrlgonla mandawae is  erected 
(p p ,87-02).
The sh e ll o f  I .  mandawae is  trian gu lar, due to  the 
obliqueness o f  the p osterior border which passes with a very 
obtuse angle from the postero-dorsa l margin, and the abrupt 
truncation o f  the a n terior end of the s h e l l .  The tria n gu la ri­
ty is  further emphasised by & rather stra ight lower border. 
There ia  an abxupt angulation o f  the flan k  an teriorly  to  
give a well-marked, fla tten ed , fron ta l la ce , across which 
the flank r ib s  do not often  extend to the a n terior  commissure. 
I f  present, the r ib s  pass more or less  h orizon ta lly  across 
the fla tten ed  fr o n ta l fa oe , and turn abruptly upwards to
6 2 ,
met the a n terior  cosanisaru re, In some instances there is  
thickening o f  the costae at tho angulation o f  the flank .
The costae vary in coarseness and spacing w ithin the 
range figured  f o r  T<T. smeel" by hange (1914) and others.
They are generally  con cen tric , either gently  curved or  more 
u su a lly , very obtusely V-ed, the p osterior limb o f  the V 
being the longer. The V-ing is  sometimes more acute near 
the un&o, and s ligh t irreg u la rity  o f  the r ib  sequence occurs 
when normal concentric h ab it is  adopted in la te r  growth. In
socte eases, there i s  a gradual thickening o f  costae and a 
widening o f  the Interspaces p os te r io r ly . Some crowding and 
thinning o f  the costae towards the lower border is  usual,
The area i s  always d is t in c t  from the flank  o f  the 
s h e ll, An ante~earinal groove can be traced  to at le a s t  
mid-growth, but the d is tin ction  is  mainly by reason o f  a 
d e fin ite  though Increasingly obtuse angle between th e ir  
surfaces throughout growth, and & d iffe re n ce  in ornament.
On the area, one or sometimes two transverse co s te lla e  are 
in terca lated  between other sim ilar co s te lla e  tfiich are more 
or  le s s  continuous with flank cos ta e , and are l i t t l e  thinner 
than these costae , A denticulated marginal carina  is  
v is ib le  in a number o f  examples, extending up to  35 mm, 
from the umbo. A trace o f  an inner carina i s  a lso  v is ib le  
to about the same stage, but generally the escutoheon is  
not w ell d iffe re n tia ted  from the area, and many o f  the 
transverse co s te lla e  pass unbroken from the area
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obliquely  across i t ,  Kadial ornament o f the area is  some* 
times v is ib le  in the form o f  two or three fa in t  rad ia l rib*y W  ' *; . ", 'v* ‘ *"K. ’ -* ‘ . ■ ' ... ” , ‘  ^ ~ ,7
le ts  extending fo r  about 20 sen. from the umbo (see P l.V II , 
f i g . l c ) .  The extension o f  a median groove v is ib le  near the 
umbo, is  the lin e  along which a change In d ire ction  o f  the 
co s te lla e  is  v is ib le  almost to the 3iphonal border in many 
instances,
A few specimens o f  1 . mandawae show a d is t in c t  in ter*  
ruption or  sharp warping o f  a series  o f  several costae along 
the same lin e  (see P l.V III , f ig a .4 ,5 ) .  The costae o f  these 
are wider than normal and fla tten ed , w ith a thin cen tra l 
groove. The case is  reminiscent o f  T. ( Indot rlgon la ) mata* 
puana Krenkel ,^ but is  le ss  d e fin ite , and ia  taken as an
^  Krenkel (1910, p .212) described and figured  T. matapuana 
as a d is t in c t  species from the w Tricon ia  smeel* Bed o f  
the Mbemkuru Valley area, on the basis o f  two specimens, 
but recognised that they might in fa c t  be young or  
diseased specimens o f *T. beyaohlap:!" .
abnormality not s u ffic ie n t  to  ju s t i fy  s p e c i f ic  separation . 
In some Instances the feature is  no more marked than in 
certa in  specimens figured  by Ijange (1914, P I.20, f i g . l l |  
P1.21, f i g . l a )  as MT. smeei" .
( I i )  Tho Indotrigonla afrlcana Speoiea Group f von above tha 
Base o f  the "ameoi" O o lite .
Specimens have been obtained from the fo llow in g  
lo c a l i t ie s  (see Appendix I I )  j-
Hanterian Museum C o lle c t io n ! WA.Q78 (S .11809))
WA.938 (3 .11810); WA.940 (S .11811 -  S .11812); WA.961
(3.11697 -  3.11722)# SA.963 (S .11813); WA.136S (3.11014 -
3 .11019); WA .1318 (S .11820); ft A. 147 4 (3 .11821); .VA. 1479 
(3.11822)1 WA.1483 (3 .11823); WA.1518 (3 .11884); WA.1519
(3 .11825); WA.1628 (3.11587 -  3 .11696); WA.1656 (3.11764 -
3 .11792); WA.1779 (3.11826 -  3 .11831); WA.1762 (3 .11832);
WA.1826 (3.11833 -  S .11835); WA.2148 (3 ,11586); KA.2154
(3.11793 -  S .11808); WA.2176 (3.11738 -  3 .1174b); WA.2179
(3.11723 -  3 .11737); WA.2266 (S .11836 -  S .11841); WA.2267
(S .11842 > 3.11843); WA.2312 (3 .11844); WA.2313 (S .11845);
WA.2315 (S .11846 -  S .11849).
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961 (8 ), ([18), (2 2 ), (231, (3 1 M 4 1 ) ,
) ,  (4 ) ,  ( 6 ) / ;  WA.1265 /WA.1265(4) 77 
S). (3 7 ), (8 3 ). (9 6 ), (113)x ( 1 1 6 ) / ;
(2 2 ), ( 3 2 ) - ( 4 1 ) / i  WA.2154 /.WA.216414),
/WA.2176(3 ), ( 4 7 7% WA.2 5 4 2 7 WA.2542(1)
2 5 4 8 ( l ) - (9 )_ / .
In most cases where only a s in g le  or a few specimens 
are ava ilab le  from a p articu lar lo c a l i t y ,  these generally 
conform to tho plan o f  va ria tion  exhibited by the communities 
from L o ca lit ie s  WA.901, 1628, 1666 and &A.2164, 2176, 2179 
(see Tables V III and XX), exceptions are s in g le  damaged 
specimens from Locs, WA,1516 and WA#2542 both low in  the 
o o lit e  sequence. The former is  named c f , mandawae on 
account o f  the straightness o f  the costae on the p o ste r io r  
part o f  the flank (o f  which the anterior part i s  not preserved). 
The specimen from L oca lity  #A,2542 appears t o  have the 
elongation o f  sh e lls  occurring below the o o l i t e ,  but the lack
o l le c t io n i  WA#961 
I &A , 963 /j#A , 9(35 
WA ,1628 /WA.1628 
WA.1656 ^WA#1666(1), 
,S)_7; WA.2176
WA.2548 £ftA.
iABJJ V I I I  DWSSSIQH3 Oh SPECIMENS OP IS DOTRIOOH U  FROH
ABOVE THE BASE OP THE *gMOSI» OOLITE.
L H T A E H/L L a/ l
(L o c a lity  WA.lcee - a fr ican a  ap. n ov .)
WA.162b (29 )* S5.4 61.0 20.5 21.4 - 71 .4 * 24 .0* 25 .1*
1A.1628 (3 7 )* 80.0 55.7 18.0 17.3 40.0 69 .6 * 22.5,' 21 .6 *
3.11507 o l.S 62*7 22.0 20.0 40.0 76 .9 * 27 .0 * 24 .5*
S.11588 71.5 53.8 19.5 14.3 37.0 75 .6 * 2 7 .4 * 20 .1*
S .11580 82.2 60.0 18.0 20.0 - 73 .0* 21 .9* 24 .3*
3.11506 105.6 73.6 23.5 20.8 53.7 69 .7* 23 .3* 19 .7*
3.11597 71.4 53.9 19.5 22.1 - 75 .5 * 27.3* 31 .0 *
3.11508 80.3 57.0 20.8 19.0 - 71 .0* 25 .0* 23 .7*
S .11599 80.0 58.0 20.5 20.0 38.5 72 .5 * 25 .6 * 25 .0*
S .11600 58.0 45.0 13.0 19.1 24.0 77 .6 * 22 .4* 32 .9*
3.11602 77.5 59.0 18.5 19.0 40.0 76 .1 * 23.9* 24 .5 *
S .11605 76.0 60.0 19.5 20.0 27.5 80 .0 * 26 .0* 26 .7 *
3.11606 66.7 50.0 18.3 16.0 - 75 .0 * 27 .4 * 24 .0*
S .11607 69.4 51.6 15.8 16.0 36.5 74 .4 * 22 .8* 23 .1*
3.11620 87.0 64.0 19.0 17.7 49.0 73 .6 * 21 .8* 20.3*
3.11625 83.2 62.3 18.0 22.8 - 74 .9* 21.6* 27 .4*
3.11626 25.7 20.0 7 .0 7.0 e» 77.81 27.2/* 27.2*
3.11627 85.0 57. a 17.0 19.1 35.0 69 .6* 20 .5* 23 .0*
S .11629 42.5 34.0 11.6 10.0 ear 80 .0* 27 .1* 23 .6*
3.11653 57.8 44.0 14.5 12.3 30.5 7 6 .1 * 25 .1* 21 .3 *
3.11656 40.7 34.5 u . o 11.5 17.0 84 .3* 27 .0* 28 .3*
3.11659 37.5 31.0 9.5 10.3 16.0 83 .1 * 25 .5* 27 .6*
3.11642 76.3 56.0 19.0 20.2 36.5 73 .3 * 24 .9* 26 .5 *
3.11644 81.8 62.5 17.5 19.3 - 76 .4 * 21 .4* 23 .6*
3.11645 61.6 46.0 13.0 13.1 - 74 .4* 21 .0* 21 .2*
S .11648 73.0 54.6 15.5 19.0 - 74 .8 * 21 .2* 26.0*
3.11650 85.3 62.0 17.6 20.4 7 2 .7 * 20 .5* 23 .9*
3.11651 86.8 63.0 20.0 19.5 - 72 .6* 23 .0* 22 .5*
3.11669 73.0 57.0 20.0 20.0 - 78 .1 * 27 .4 * 27 .4 *
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L H T A £ n/L T/L A/L 
L o c a lity  WA.2176 -  W U le *
TABLE IX DIMES SIOSS OF SPECIMENS 0* 13 JOTKIQOKIX
FROM ABOVE THE BASE OF THE " SMEKI" OOLITE.
* «A .2176(3) 61.2 52.4 19.5 15.8 32.0 85.6$ 31.9$ 25.8$
* WA.2176(4) 73.9 54.5 16.5 16.0 - 73.7$ 22.3$ 21.7$
S .11730 65.5 51.6 15.5 17.0 32.0 78.8$ 23.7$ 26.0$
3.11739 73.0 55.4 17.0 23.7 35.0 75.9$ 23.3$ 32.5$
S .11740 74.4 59.6 23.0 20.0 37.0 80.1$ 30.9$ 26.9>«
3.11741 84.5 57.7 19.0 12.3 42.5 66.3$ 22.5$ 14.6$
3.11742 85.0 64.3 22.0 19.0 44.5 75.6$ 25.9$ 22.4$
S .11743 71.4 54.5 18.5 16.3 34.0 76.3$ 25.9$ 22.8$
S .11745 58.5 45.0 13.0 10.0 26.5 76.9$ 22 . 2*> 17.1$
3.11748 79.5 60.3 19.0 17.5 43.5 75.8$ 23 .9> 22.0$
L o c a lity  MA.1B56 •  T. {tado  t r lg o n la ) a f i l e  ana ap. nov. (a )
( I n d o t  r l * ; o n l a )  a f f .  b e y  sc., i l a r ; !  M a i l e r  (to )  
*WA.1656(1) (a )  107.5 76.0 29*3 21*0 57.0 70.8$ 27.3> 19*0).
3.11765 (to) 104.0 77.0 28.5 21.0 52.5 74 .0 . 27.4$ 20.2$
3.11767 (a ) 87.5 62.5 20.0 18.3 -  71.4$ 22.9$ 20.94
3.11768 (a )  91.0 63.0 20.5 20.4 48.7 69.2$ 22.5$ 22.4$
L o c a lity  WA.961 .  T*.
i f
op* nov. (a )  
Z S ^ H f f io H a T a iT .  robueta ap. nov. (to)
* * * .  S S S k  » p .  nov. (o )
S .11713 (b ) 60.0 47.0 13.7 9.0 32.7 78.3$ 22.8^ 15.0$
S .11708 (a )  86.0 65.0 20.0 23.5 39.5 75.6$ 23.3$ 27.3$
S .11715 (to) 83.5 56.0 -  15.0 -  67.1$ -  18.0$
S .11719 (o )  91.0 64.0 22.2 22.3 48.5 70.3$ 24.4, 24.5$
L o c a lity  M .2179 -  T. ( Ia d o tr lg o n la ) a f f .  a fr lca n a  ap. nov.
5 .11724 70.0 52.0 16.5 13.0 36.8  74.3$ 23.6$ 18.6$
3.11725 68.5 50.0 17.0 11.0 36.2 73.0$ 24 .8* 16.1$
3.11727 85.0 62.0 18.0 16.0 39.5 72.9 21.2$ 17.6$
3.11728 85.0 57.5 19.0 15.0 43.0 67.6$ 22.4,* 17.6$
id e a l i t y  WA.2154 -  TA ( I i ^ t l^ n l i . , )  a f f .  «fj£& anft sp . nov. (a)
T. ( In d o tr lfto a la ) a f f .  b eyach lag l M S ller (to)
3.11808 (to) 69.0 52.6 13.5 14.0 31.0 76.2$ 19.6$ 20.3$
3.11800 (a )  77.5 56.5 15.5 13.0 -  72.9$ 20.0$ 16.8$
3.11802 (a ) 93.5 65.8 19.6 15.2 42.3 70.4$ 21.0$ 16.3$
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o f  angularity o f  those higher in the acquoaco , sim ilar 
caa&a occur outside the andawa -  ahokondo area (see p p *7 3 ,/4 ),
Tho s ira tig ra p h ica l re la tion  between the two groups 
o f  lo c a l i t ie s  nmntioned above is  not c le a r  since the la t t e r  
is  in the fa u lte d -o f f  area o f  the north-west o f  the a n ti­
c lin e  and the sequence exposed there is  s lig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  
from that to the east o f  the stru ctu re# I t  is  supposed that
m ,21 5 4 , 2170 and 2179 are s lig h t ly  younger than the others 
alnoo a greater thickness o f  strata  separates the.a from the 
*sr.ioer? O olite* &A.2154 is  the youngest and &A*8179 the 
o ld est o f  the three upper lo c a lit ie s *
Loc a l i t y ( ? ! •*,  fig a * l~ 4 j P1*XI, f i g s . 1 -6 ) .
The c o l le c t io n  o f  in d o tr i^ n ia  from this lo c a l i t y  is  
the la rgest from the vaadawa -  Mahokondo area, Within i t  
©an bo .matched a large proportion o f  the auells  o f  ” 1, s^eel* 
figured  from East A fr ica , Exceptions are those figured by 
Lang* (1914, F1*XJQ, f i g * l )  and D ietrich  (1953, P1*IIX, f ig s .
54 a 5 6 ), The sh e lls  in  the community are le ss  elongated 
than those from below the Msmeel.K O o lite j they are le ss  
pointed p oster ior ly  and leas truncated a n te r io r ly . The 
a n terior  end is  usually longer and the more convex curve o f  
the a n terior  border passes smoothly Into the re la t iv e ly  more 
oonvex curvo o f  the lower border. The anterior angulation 
o f  the surface o f  the flan k  is  le ss  marked* the fron ta l face 
ch a ra cte r is tic  o f  the specimens f r  ra the lower horlson being 
le ss  w ell developed. The flank costae o f  the sh e lls  fron
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the higher horizon are generally stouter but not n ecessarily  
wider spaced. They are regu larly  curved, but successive 
costae are not always o f  equal strength. A s lig h t  thicken­
ing o f  costae towards the ante-carinal (o r  marginal) groove 
may occur, and may be matched by a sim ilar thickening o f 
transverse co s te lla e  o f  the area. There is  no V-ing o f  the 
costae*
A marginal carina is  sometimes developed in  the umbonal 
region o f  the s h e l l ,  but does not extend more than about 
10 asa. from the umbo (c f*  th© stra tig ra p h ica lly  lower examples)* 
The marginal groove generally p ers ists  to  some extent through* 
oat the s h e l l1 a growth* The cosfcao o f  the flank and the 
co s te lla e  o f  the area are o f  s im ilar thickness, and the ra t io  
o f  th e ir  numbers is  2 t 3 and frequently 1 t 1 e sp ec ia lly  in 
la ter  growth stages. O ccasionally the ends o f  the co s te lla e  
are o f f - s e t  from the ends o f  costae, even I f  they are no 
more numerous.
There is  o ften  a change in  growth d ire c tio n  o f  the 
co s te lla e  at a p osition  that would correspond to a median 
groove on the area, but no radia l ornament o f  the area Is 
preserved in m y o f  tho specimens examined. The escutcheon 
is  marked o f f  from the area only in  being lea s  ornamented. 
Sometimes i t  is  nearly smooth, but as a rule a nuaber o f  the 
co s te lla e  o f  the area cross  l t  ob liq u e ly .
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L oca lity  WA.16S0. (P l.X II , f i g s . 1 -5 ).
Almost a l l  sh e lls  o f  Indotrl&onla from th is  lo c a lity  
can be matched with examples from tfA.1028. A few individuals 
from IVA.165G are la rger than any from WA.1G28, and specimen 
3.11777 (P l.X II , f i g . 2) appears to  be la rg er  than any example 
lndotrli~onla in the present c o lle c t io n  or figured elsewhere. 
3.11764 (F I.X II, f i g . 4) has rather swollen costae and compares 
with specimens from M.9G1 ( I .  robusta sp, nov .) in  th is  
respect. Two specimens (S .11765 and 3,11766 -  P I,X II, f i g , 5) 
arc more comparable to X. beyachlagi than to sheila  common in  
the sequence a t about id e a l it ie s  WA.1656 and WA.1S28.
L oca lity  K .9 6 1 . (P l.X V III, f i g s . 1 -7 ).
The notable ch a ra cter is tic  o f  Indotrl^onla from th is  
lo c a li ty  is  the very robust and thickened ornament in  some 
specimens. Ib is has led to  their designation as a new 
m orphologioal species I . robusta sp, nov. The tendency to 
sw elling o f the costae and the co s te lla e  towards the marginal 
groove is  so marked in some cases as to g ive  them a bulbous 
appearance, with consequent emphasis o f  the groove. Indi­
viduals occur however, sim ilar to the more usual XndotrlKonla 
africana o f  l o c a l i t i e s  m . 1626 and WA.1656, with gradations 
to th© robust form.
Shell ou tline is  variab le . Some indiv iduals have a 
r e la t iv e ly  long convex anterior ©nd and convex lower border* 
others have a short, truncated, a n terior  end and & rather 
stra igh t lower border. There are not s u ff ic ie n t  w e ll-
preserved specimens fo r  th is  observation to have much s ig ­
n if ica n ce , but i t  appears that the sh e lls  with more markedly 
swollen costae tend to be o f  the la t te r  type, 'Iheee a lso  
appear to  have the fron ta l fa ce  more developed. The ra t io  
o f  numbers o f  costae to co s te lla e  varies from 2 s 3 to 1 s 1,
No radia l ornament is present on the area o f any 
individual observed, possib ly  due to the poor state  o f  pre­
servation , The proportions o f the ©scutcheon in the swollen- 
ribbed sh e lls  are as in the normal 1. a frlcana form. The 
co s te lla e  continue ob liquely  across the escutcheon.
The hinge is  not v is ib le  in any specimen from th is  
l o c a l i t y .
L ooallty  a,t.2176. (Pl.XV, f i g s . 1-5 I PI.XVI, f i g . l ) .
The c o lle c t io n  from th is  lo c a l i t y ,  near s tra tlg ra p h i- 
c a lly  and geographically to  that which y ie ld ed  the holotype 
o1' T« ( In d otrim n ia ) bovachlafti M Sller, contains specimens 
very s im ilar to th is .  Plate XIV, f l g , l  and Table IX show 
that there is  some considerable variation  from the pro­
portions o f the holotype. However, there is  no specimen 
s t r ic t ly  comparable with the dominant Indotrlr.onla ( I . a fr lca n a ) 
o f  L o ca lit ie s  WA.1628 and WA.1656, though some specimens from 
these lo c a l i t ie s  are not unlike I ,  bevsohlaKl. Notable
d iffe ren ces  from the I . a frlcana form a r e i-
( i )  The le s s  prominent, rather depressed and rounded 
costae and c o s te lla e , except in the la te r  growth 
stages o f some larger Ind iv iduals. This gives
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a snoothor appearance fco the s h e ll not to be 
accounted fo r  only by weathering.
(11) The very ea rly  disappearance o f  any trace o f  the 
marginal carina and an te-carin a l groove,
( i l l )  The b ifu rca tion  o f  tho costae on crossing to  the
area, each p a ir o f  co s te lla e  occupying about the
same width as the flank rib* The co s te lla e  are 
thus unevenly spaced, while in  I ,  a fricana the 
co s te lla e  are evenly spaced9 c lo se r  than the 
costae and o f  a width comparable to them.
(lv )  Aa a consequence o f  (1 1 )# there is  lack o f  c le a r  
separation o f  the flank arkl area.
(v ) The area is  generally sm aller in  comparison to  
the flank  than in 1. a fr ic a na.
(v i)  The absence o f  any concavity o f  th© cardinal margin
such as occurs in  I .  a fr ica n a .
(v i i )  The absence o f  notably elongated Individuals.
The area shows no radial ornament. Proxlm ally, the 
escutcheon is  somewhat depressed In re la tion  to the area* 
and is  smoethi In la te r  growth many o f  the transverse 
co s te lla e  pass ob liqu ely  across the i l l -d e f in e d  escutcheon. 
There is  no inner carina.
In no specimen is  the hinge w ell enough exposed fo r  
d eta iled  comparison with specimens elsewhere, but the v is ib le  
port o f  the hinge o f  specimen 3*11739 (see Pl.XV, f i g #4) 
makes i t  c lea r  that in th is  respect there Is no great
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V;A.2176 is  the only known lo c a l i t y  a t which a con­
siderable comnunity o f  I .  beyachla^l occurs unmixed with 
elements c lose  to  I . a fr lca n a .
Lo ca lity  V . .2179. (P l .X I I I ) .
L oca lity  V/A.2179 is  c lose  to lo c a l i t y  WA.2176, ly ing  
sfcx^&tigraphioally about 120 fe e t  below i t .
Tho sh e lls  o f  Indotri^onia are usually o f medium 
elongation , with tho an terior end rather stra ight and sloping 
steeply from the umbo, which is  not quite tentainal. They 
have the general aspect o f  I ,  a frlcan a with the marginal 
carina present to about 10 mm. from the umbo and the ante- 
earin&l groove usually extending to mid-growth o f  the sh e ll 
or beyond. A few sh e lls  are rather sm all, elongated and 
stou t, and rather pointed at the an terior  end (P l.X III , f i g . 4 ) .
The costae are broader than in the normal sh e lls  
from lo c a l i t i e s  WA.1623 and WA.1656 and are somewhat depressed, 
but they are not usually  so much rounded and smoothed-off as 
in I .  beyacixlagi from lo c a l i t y  WA.2176. The co s te lla e  in ­
crease beyond the number o f  costae by in terca la tion  between 
those corresponding to flank costae . The costae tend to  be 
obtusely V-ed rather than normally convex, except in  la te  
growth stages. Occasionally there is  s li^ a t thickening o f 
flank costae and area l co s te lla e  towards the marginal groove.
In some sh e lls  there is  a thickening o f  the costell& e 
at the inner margin of the area, g iving a demarcation o f the
d if f e r e n c e  e i t h e r  fro m  b e y s c h la f li o r  a f r lc a n a .
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long lanceolate escutcheon, which extensions o f  a few o f  the 
co s te lla e  cross ob liq u e ly . The hinge Is not exposed la any 
specimen.
L oca lity  ^A.215*. (Pl.XVI, f i g s . 2 -4 ; P l.X V II).
Specimens both o f  I m a f f .  a fricana sp. nov. end ,1. a f f . 
boyschla, ;1 (Mftller) occur in the community from th is  lo c a l i t y .  
There is  fa ir ly  pronounced V~ing o f  the costae in  some o f 
the specimens o f a f f .  a fr ica n a , with sudden adoption of 
normal concentric ribbing in la te r  growth. The so sh e lls  
tend to  have a high, rather pointed umbo, and to have a 
le ss  rom d ly  curved a n terior end than i .  a frioana s . s tr .
( c f .  specimens from lo c a l i t ie s  WA.1623 and WA.16&6). There 
is  gr«uiation from the forms with normally ooncentric r ib s , 
and the sh e lls  are quite d is t in c t  from I .  v -s t r la ta sp. nov. 
in which the apices o f  the much more acute V 'a are a n terior 
to the umbo, and the costae are not continuous.
A specimen o f  I* beyaohla^l (Pl.XVI, f i g . 2) has a 
more strongly convex lower border and is  shorter than ty p ica l 
m aterial.
(2 ). THE mKAriGAQA ~ FTJAWA A HD MBBMKEJHOr AREAS.
IndotrlRoula o f  the I .  a fr ica na species group has been 
noted at a number o f  lo c a l i t ie s  in  the Makangaga -  Ruawa and 
tibemknru areas, but seldom in  tho good preservation o f  many 
communities from the Uaud&wa -  Mahokondo area. Exceptions
7 2 .
to tills are the conLTiunities from the v ic in ity  o f Tendaguru 
(Loc, V3A.7G6, outside the area mapped In Plate II o f  Part I) 
and from  near Mtapaia (Locs. W A.562 and AA.7Q1) which are 
discussed separately below.
(1) lndotrigonia  from the type area o f  the Trlgonla ameei” Bed.
A community o f  lndotrigonia Is  I llu s tra ted  in Plate XIX 
from 60 yards upstream o f  the water-hole in the TIngutlngutu 
Stream near Tendaguru H il l .  The stratum there is  taken to  
be the tf mee 1 p f las ter” indicated by Hennig (1907, f ig .3 b )  
and the community to  bo typ ica l o f  the !tTri;;onla ameei” Bed 
in  I ts  type area. Table X gives dimensions o f measurable 
specimens. ihe community la  very sim ilar to those o f  I.. 
afrloana sp. nov. at Juocs. WA.1C2G and WA.1G56 above the 
’ smeel'’ O olite In the 'Mandawa * Mahokondo area , and does not 
contain I .  mandawae sp . nov. which would be expected in strata 
equivalent to  those below the nsmear* O o lite , where Hennig 
(1914a, 1937) supposed the wTrlgonla smeel” Bed to l i e .
There is  in s u ff ic ie n t  measurable material to in d ica te  
whether the quoted height/length  ru tlos o f  the sh e lls  are 
s ig n ifica n t  in the lig h t  o f the apparent decrease in th is  
ra tio  in sh e lls  o f 1. a frlcana in ascending the succession 
A fa ir ly  con sisten t d iffe ren ce  between specimens from the 
Tlngutinguti Stream and type material from the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area is  the greater number o f the area l co s te lla e  
in the former, and th eir appearance o f  a lig h t im brication .
iAHLE X DIMENSIONS OF SPECIMENS OF Bi OTRIQOKIA F iOM 
THE TYPE AREA OF THE "TRISOUIA S?iEKIM BED.
L H T A E U/L H/L A/L
(L oca lity  W A .76 6  -  2 ^ L teda t r t ^ nia2 .gfp3cana ap. nov. (a)
T. (IndotrlftOPla) a f f .  a frlcana  ap. nov. (b)
WA,766(1) (a) 91.7 69.5 20.3 22.5 • 75.8$ 22.1$ 24.5$
ISA.7 6 6 ( 7 ) (b) 100.0 70.0 23.0 80.0 44.0* 70.0$ 23.0$ 20.0$
WA.766(8) (b) 92.0 65.0 20.6 19.0 49.3 70.7$ 22.4$ 20.7 $
WA. 766(24) ( a ) 90.5 66.0 18.5 25.5 63.0 72.9$ 20.4$ 28.2/b
7 3 .
Apparently from the outcrop area o f  the ^erinea Bed 
In the same stream section  (Loc. tfA.707), though not in s i t u , 
two specimens have been co lle c te d  o f  the typo ” intermediatew 
between Lm a fricana  and 1. uandawao that occur near Mtapaia 
(see below)*
The specimens from Loos. aA.768 and WA.767 suggest 
that the “ smeel1* O olito ia  o ld er them t l»  " Prl/sonla sraeol"
Bed in  i t s  typo area, not younger as supposed by Hennlg (see 
a lso  Part X, p. 146).
( i i )  Indotrigonia from the Mtapaia Area*
Communities o f  Indotrigonia from near Mtapaia V illage  
c lose  to  the road to Tendaguru /E ocs . WA.5B2, WA,781 -  
Specimens WA.582(1) -  (2 5 ) j  WA#781(1) -  (49)J  are i l lu s ­
trated in Plates XX and XXI. The comnnnities ore from ad­
jacent horizons o f  sandstone with o o llth s  and o f  o o l i t i c  
limestone sim ilar to the wsmeel” O olite o f  the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area. Table XI shows the dimensions o f  measurable 
spec ire  us, which suggest intergrading o f the forms found above 
and below the wsmeel1* O olite  o f  the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area 
( I .  afrloana and I . mandawae re sp e ct iv e ly ) .  Specimens 
intermediate in  shape occur -  shells  with the elongation o f  
I .  mandawae but with the rounded an terior end, convexity o f  
lower border and concavity o f postero-d orsa l margin o f  £ . 
a frican a . There are , however, specimens that can be a a s i^ ed  
fa ir ly  certa in ly  to  one or other o f the two species (see 
Appendix I I ) .
TABLE XI i'lMKH SIGN 3 OF BPifiClMKMS OF Iff UMKIQQKIA 
FdOM i m  MTAPAIA ARfiA.
L H T A S H/L l/ h A/h
T, ’ Indot ri/«>n ia) a fr lca n a  ap. n ov . (a )
I* ! Irjdotrl& onia) a f f .  a fr lca n a sp. nov. (b)
s* Indofcrl&pnla) mandawae ap. n ov . ( c )[ln d otr ig on ia ) a f f .  mandavac ap. nov. (d )
L oca lity  1A.582
W A.5e2(l) (b ) 23.5 64 .5 19.0 18.3 40 .0 69.0/i 20.3# 19.6#
WA.532(2) (o ) 97 .5 64.2 19.0 19.0 52.0 65.8# 19.5# 19.5#
,*A.562(3) (a ) 91.0 68.0 21.5 17.6 51.0 74 .7# 23.6# 19.8#
WA. 582(4) (b ) 107.0 74.3 22.8 23.0 51.3 69.4^ 21.5# 21.5#
WA.5ii2(&) (a ) 117.0 77.0* 25.0 23.2 - 65.8# 21.4# 19.8#
WA.582(7) (b ) 93.5 63.6 22.1 19.0 45.2 68.0, 25 .6C 20.3#
L o c a lity  1A.701
*A.7G1{1) (b ) 98.0 75.0 - 20.2 - 76.6/* - 20.6#
WA. 781(2) (b ) 93.0 63.6 17.0 17.0 42.8 68.4# 18.3# 18.3#
WA.781(3) (b ) 100.8 67.0 16.0 19.5 49.6 60.5/i 1 5 .9 i 19.3#
WA.781(5) (b ) 112.8 73.5 17.0 22.0 67.5 65.2/i 15.1# 19.5
WA.781(6) (a ) 90.7 64.0 17.0 18.6 49.0 70.6# 18.7# 20.5#
•A.781(7 ) (d ) 94.0 65.2 20.3 21.6 48.9 69.4 21.6# 22.9#
WA.781(8) (b ) 94.7 64.0 20.0 22.1 47.0 67.6# 21. L* 23.3#
WA.781CLL) (a ) 95.0 69.0 16.4 20.0 49.5 72.6# 17.3# 21.1#
ttA.781(32) (a ) 91.5 69.0 17.2 22.0 50.0 75.4# 18.8# 84.0#
WA.781(33) <d) 108.6 74.6 19.0 22.0 66.0 70.0# 17.8# 20.6#
M .781& *) (a ) 86.4 60.5 16.2 20.0 41.0 70.0# 18.7# 23.1#
WA, 781(16) (a ) 95.0 66.4 21.6 23.0 48.0 69.9# 22.7# 24.2#
WA. 781(17) (b ) 100.7 69.0 22.0 21.0 - 68.5# 21.8# a ) . 9#
WA. 781(20) (a ) 94.2 68.0 20.5 20.0 42.0 72.2# 21.8# 21.2#
M.. 7 81 (21) (a ) 83.5 60.0 16.8 20.5 - 71.9# 20.1# 24.6#
WA. 781(40) (a ) 92.0 65.3 14.5 23.0 • 71.0# 15.8# 25. 0#
^ E s t i m a t e d .
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The exact equivalence* o f  the o o l i t e  a t  Htapuia to  any 
p a rticu la r horizon in the Mandawa -  Jtahokondo area cannot be 
estab lish ed . The presumption is  that the Indo triton  la  
coramunity i s  of on age Intermediate between those o f  X. 
riar^ ciawae and 1. a frlcana there, and belongs to a le v e l near 
the base o f  the M smeel" O o lite , from idiich no large community 
lias been recorded in die andawa -  ahokondo area. P ossib ly , 
however, the single "interm ediate" specimen from hoc, WA.2542 
(see p .6 4 ), low in  the 'ameol" O olite thex*e, came from about 
tho same horizon . Mention is  made above o f  s im ilar 
m aterial from the Tondaguru area below the n Triconia smeel* 
Bed.
( i i i )  Incotrigan ia  from othei* L o ca lit ie s  (see Appendix II 
f o r  determinations o f  Individual s h e l ls ) .
From two lo c a l i t ie s  in  the &akangaga -  Huawa area 
communities o f  generally  incomplete sh e lls  have been co lle c te d  
from near the lo c a l  base o f  the o o l it e  sequence /h o e s , WA,lb38 
(S .11057) «  Loc, WA.2544 (WA,2544(1)*(14 ) J r$ WA.2547/(WA. 
2547 (1 )-(13 ) / ,  In both ca ses , the ornament and general 
contour is  as f o r  I ,  a fr lca n a , but the h eigh t/len gth  ra t io s  
o f  measurable specimens show overlap with 1. -lardawao in  
th is fea tu re , as in  examples from Mtap&ia, though the sh e lls  
themselves are sm aller. The communities p oss ib ly  come from 
the same horizon as Loc .Vita, 2542 (see n.64) in  the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area where a s in g le  specimen c o lle c te d  shows the 
same featu re .
7 6 .
L H B/L
70.0 mm. 47.0 mra. 6 7 .1 /
72.0 60.0 39.4,4
66.0 45.0 8 8 .2 /
84.0 60.0 71.
80.0 53.0 66.25/.
63.0 43.0 7 3 .0 /
94.0 68.0 61.7 $
Th® dimensions o f  measurable specimens &ret~
WA.2544(4)
(6 )
(8)
(9)
(13)
114,2647 («)
( 6 )
Also from the o o l it e  sequenoe o f  the Viakangaga • Kuawa 
area, but a t a higher le v e l In i t ,  la  a community from Loo. 
WA.23Q6 (S. 11866 -  3.11861) from whleh a l l  the specimens have 
been assigned to a f f .  a frican a . The only other Indo- 
trl^on ia  c o lle c te d  in th is  area (Loc. WA.2S33) came from below 
the o o lit e  sequence. The specimen is  damaged, but shows the 
typ ica l triangular elongated shape, with almost stra ight 
lower border and with a d is t in c t  fron ta l fa c e , o f  I . mandawae.
The only lo c a l i t y  In the Mbemkuru area, other than 
Mtapaia, from which sh e lls  comparable to  I .  mandawae occur,
Is Loc. WA.2556 In the lowermost part o f  the o o l it e  sequence 
In the Klkundi escarpment. Two large damaged sh e lls  resemble 
th is  species and a th ird  fragment has ornament comparable to 
that o f I . a fr ica n a .
L oca lity  WA.2404 ^/Hunterian Museum C ollection  S. 11860 ~ 
3.11861; G eologica l Survey o f  Tanganyika C ollection  WA,2404(3) 
-  (12) J  contains both I .  africana and Xm a f f .  a fricana o f  
elongated form.
L oca lit ie s  WA.3418 11555 -  3.11358; HA.2-112(1) J
and WA,2-19*3 £1.11852 -  3.1105-1; HA.2196(1)_/ l i e  some way 
abovo tlie o o l i t e ,  and the sh ells  are comparable or related  
to x.«, afrloaua.
Three adjacent lo c a l i t ie s  w ell above the top  o f  the 
o o lite  sequence on Mbaiubala H ill (Locs, Wa , 25G0 -  WA,2565) 
have yielded  fx’agmentary specimens o f  indo tr ito n  l a , some with 
ornament reminiscent o f  I ,  beyach lagl. some o f I,, a f f ,  A fr i ­
ca ta such a$ occurs high in tho Jurassic (or lowermost 
Ore tacooua) sequence at Loc* dA,8154 in the Mandawa -  liaho- 
kondo area (see p .7 1 ), Fragmentary specimens from Locs,
2496 / § .  11352 -  S,11854f WA,2496(1)j 9 W A ,2534 and WA, 
0558, a lso  presumed to  be high in the sequence, show sim ilar 
charac ter  is  t ic  s ,
I t  seems evident that Indotri >:onia in the Makangaga -  
ftuawa and »*lbemkuru areas fo llow s the some sequence in pattern 
as in the -andawa -  Mahokondo area. The communities o f  
specimens intermediate between 1, mandawae and I ,  afrlcana 
obtained from the o o lite  sequence there is  evidence fo r  the 
continu ity  o f  development o f  the X, a frlcana gens not a v a il­
able from the la t te r  aroa1 ,^
^  A fter  preparation o f  th is  paper, a tten tion  has been drawn 
to an account by Agrawal (1956, pp. 13-19, F I ,I ,  f i g s , 2 ,3 ) o f  
a new species from Cutch, Trlflonla (In d otrlaon la ) ka trolen a ls  
Agrawal. This was described as intermediate between I .  smeel
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(Sowerby) and :I. beyscv.la^l (® U «r ) and came from Klutne r idgian 
strata. Two specimens ware Illustrated, the one almost 
complete and the othor broken posteriorly. The height/length 
ratio of -69$ is based on the incomplete length of 72.5 mm. 
and a tentative reconstruction of the shell suggests an 
original length of at least 75.0 mm. This would give a 
height/longth ratio of 66.7 :i 9 within th© rang© for 1. ma..ctawae 
sp. nov. of Tanganyika (see pp.87-92 and Table V II), to  
which the f ir s t  of AgrawalVs figured specimens boars much 
resemblance, though the flank costae are more evenly convex 
except in the upper part of the sh ell. Agrawalfs second 
(incomplete) specimen, though an elongate shell, is mol's 
rounded in outline than I . naidawae and Its postero*dorsal 
and lower margins are more nearly parallel. Were the two 
Cutch specimens to have been found in Southern Tanganyika, 
they would suggest an horizon close to the base of tbs nam©el” 
Oolite, by comparison with communities from near ut&pala 
( L o c h .  WA.582 and WA.791 • see p .73) where both I . mandawae 
and the more rounded and less elongate I . afrlcana sp. nov.
(see pp. 93*98 ) occur, but the bulk o f  the specimens are 
intergrades between these. The sh ells  o f  the communities 
from L oca lit ie s  WA.2544 and WA.2547 (see p .74) in the 
Makangaga -  Luawa area are c lo se r  In sis© to  I . katrolenals 
and include specimens o f  ,1. a f f ,  afrloana tending towards 
1. mandawae in their height/l®agth r a t io s .
73.
e* delations o f  the tn&otri ...onla a fr ica n a Spedos 
Group to  In flotrl^oiia  ia  Cutch,
For comparative purposes the holotype o f T. (Indo-  
tri^ on la ) smeel J , do C, Sowerby ^ B ritish  Museum (Natural 
H istory) c o l le c t io n  J~ was examlnad, and other ty p ica l sp eci­
mens o f  th is form and o f  *l\ crassa" from Cutohwsre obtained 
fo r  study from the B ritish  %eeum,
1, smeel fro© Cutch ia o f  Argovlen age and is  o ld er 
than any o f  the material from 2ast Africa* tfith the exception 
o f  a sin gle  specimen o f  a nee (? ) Aptian species  (see p. 115), 
the greater part o f  the Tanganyika c o lle c t io n  comes from the 
Jurassic part o f  tbs Teadaguru S eries, The 1. andawao 
c a s u a l t ie s  from below the 11 aaooi11 O olite in  the kuxlawa -  
Mahokondo area may be s lig h t ly  older tban any known material 
frooi 'tile Tondaguru Scries in i t s  type area,
l* auoei from Cutch d iffe r s  from any figured  East 
A frican examples ascribed  to th is  sp e c ie s , and from comparable 
specimens from the landawa -  ianokando area , in  being more 
elongated, having a longer anterior end, le ss  prominent 
umbones and a more gentle backward slop# o f  the cardinal margin. 
In tho spocles from Cutch the a n terior end is  ob liquely  trun­
cated and hie s lig h t ly  developed fx on to l fa ce  s lopes forward 
and dow .ward, so Urnt cue foremost point o f  tho s (* l l  is  a t 
the sharp curve oetween the anterior and lower borders. As 
a re s u lt , the general ou tlin e  o f  the an ell i s  quadrangular
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and not roughly triangu lar as in most E&st African examples. 
The area is  la rgor and leas steeply In clin ed  to  tho flan k , 
over Much o f  the s h e l l1 s growth, than in the East African 
s h e lls , and the escutcheon is  narrower. Whero the sh e ll ie 
su itable  prcsexnred (see F l.V I, f i g . 4) rad ia l ornament o f  the 
area o f  the Cutch species appears to  p e rs is t  in the form o f 
grooving, to a fa r  greater extent than In the Fast African 
specimens.
K itchin (1929, p .220) and Cox (1952a, p .115) implied 
that the o ld er  Tanganyika m aterial might be expected more to  
resemble smcal o f Cutch and the younger sh e lls  to approach 
mere c lo s e ly  to I . beysobla^l  (= 1. o ra ssa ). This Is so in 
the case o f  the younger sh e lls  (1 Tithonlan/^oocomlan In both 
a rea s), but not the o ld er .
uaadaw&e the numerical r a t io  o f  areal co s te lla e  
to the costae o f  the flan k  is  comparable with that In 1. smeel 
s . s tr . (o ften  about 5 : 2 )# as Is the elongation  o f  the 
s h e ll .  In I f nandswae to o , tho radia l ornament o f  the area 
p ers ists  to a la te r  stage than in the younger East African 
examples o f  Indotrlgpnla , though not t o  the same extent as 
In I . smeei. However, In the triangu lar ou tlin e , abrupt 
anterior truncation , often  pointed p oste r io r , strong develop* 
meat o f the fro n ta l fa ce , rather frequent interruption o f  
flank r ib b in g , re la tiv e  smallness o f  tho area In comparison 
with the flan k , and the non-persistence o f  the anto-c&rInal 
and median furrows, these stra tlg ra p h lca lly  lower examples
80.
from Tanganyika d i f f e r  more from the Argovlan T. ssiael  o f  
Cutch than do many examples from communities above the 
" s-aeeln O o lite .
S urprisingly , to o , the new (? ) Aptian species o f  
Indotrlitonia mentioned above, in many respects resembles the 
holotype o f  I .  smeel more than do tho sh e lls  o f  the eesontl*  
a l ly  Jurassic I .  a frlcana  speoles group.
The d ifferen ces  between any a va ila b le  or figu red  East 
A frican Indo tr ig  on la  and I .  smeel (J . de C. Sowerby) o f Cutch, 
are s u f f ic ie n t  to  warrant s p e c i f ic  separation . Most East 
A frican sh e lls  o f  Indotrlgonla and not only those o f  younger 
communities, more c lo s e ly  resemble I .  beysch lagi (» orasaa) 
fchan smeel. Table XII gives comparisons between I . smeel. 
I .  beyschlai?.! and tlie East A frican " I .  arnee!" ( »  the I .  a f r l -  
can a species group),
D ietrich  (1953, p .31) saidt f In a l l  respects i t  
( ” T. smeel11) is  a form showing individual v a ria tion . One may 
be perm itted, fu r th e r , to aesums that the general behaviour o f  
the African T. smeel was d iffe r e n t  from the Indian; i t  Is a 
case o f  geographical d iffe r e n t ia t io n  o f  the sane sp ec ies .
1)
Author1s tra n sla tion .
In making th is statement, D ietrich  was probably unaware that 
the T. ( Indotrlftonia) smsel o f Cutch is  Argovlan, and did  not 
come from tfmia strata  o f  Tithcnlan o r  even la te r  age as had 
been supposed by K itchin (1903, p .42) -  i . e .  that i t  i s  o f
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considerably d iffe re n t  age from the East African fo ra  he was 
d iscu ssin g ,
f , Descriptions o f Species.
1. Trl^PPI* ClndptrlRonla) eraee1 3. tie C. Sowsrby 
(P l.V I, f i g s . 1 -4 ).
Trlf.oala amwell J. ae C. Sowerby, 1840, pp .715-718, Pl.LXI
n n S X
Trlgonla ameel H.B. Medlicofct and W.T. Bl&nford, 1B79, Pi, XXI, fig.lie
Trlgonla  smeel  F.L, K itch in , 1903, p p .10*44, P I . I l l ,  f i g . 9*
PI.IV , f i g s . 1*3.
non Trlgonla smeel auott. o f  Bast A fr ica ,
Trlrnonia (Indotrlgon la ) smeel J. do c .  Sowerby Is the 
only species o f  the subgenus re s tr ic te d  to the Indian Penin­
sula. I t  has not been found in  Tanganyika, the so -ca lled  
MTrlgonla smeel*1 o f  the Tendaguru region there being d is t in c t ,  
T. (Indotrlfionla) smeel  has been discussed on pp,78-80, but 
In view o f  i t s  status as type species, i t  w il l  be form ally 
described along with tho A frican speclos to oomplete th is  
account o f  Indotrlgon la .
L o c a lit ie s .
The holotype came from 31mpoor in  Cutch. Kitchin 
(1903, p .42) recorded i t ,  partly  on the basis o f other 
authors1 rep orts , from Kukrooa, Chobareo, Trummo and Bururia 
in Cutch and from the Tripotty Beds on the south-east coast 
o f India, To these, Spa th (1933, p .185) added the Idder
Scarp (Iddurghur) and Kantcote, and Cox (1952a, p .115) re ­
corded l t  from the Kass Escarpment.
'a s c r ip t io n .
Sowerby'a (1840) diagnosis was as fo llo w s t - 
" Trlgonla smeel l .  Transversely much elongated, 
p oster io r ly  truncated, convex, con cen trica lly  ribbed ; the 
p oster ior  surface distinguished by an obscure r id g e , and 
furnished with twice as many riba as the other p a rt; r ib s  
obtuse, seldom Interrupted; beaks near the an terior ex­
trem ity, which is  rounded. Length 2 inches 5 l in e s ,  width 
4 inches.**
K itchin (1903) d ea lt  a t length with T. smeel and th© 
fo llow in g  d escrip tion  is  based on his figu res and account, 
as w ell as on specimens from the Blake c o l le c t io n  that were 
obtained for study from the B ritish  Museum (Natural H istory) i -  
The sh e ll i s  la rg e , elongated and quadrangular in 
ou tlin e , the w ell incurved umbones not very prominent and 
placed about i  o f  the length from the a n ter io r  end. The 
a n terior margin i s  strongly  convex and passes smoothly in to  
the convex lower border. The foremost point is  low on the 
a n terior border and the lowest point w ell behind a v o r t ica l 
below the umbo. The s lig h t ly  concave postero-dorsal margin 
slopes gently back from the umbo, curving gently into the 
long oblique p oster ior  margin. The postero-ven tra l extremity 
forms a sharp curve. Large sh e lls  are more elongate than 
youthful in d iv id u a ls .
82.
The flank occupies 2 /3  ox% lees  o f  the alia 11*s surface 
and the an^le between flank and area becomes Increasingly 
obtuse with growth. There is  an I l l -d e f in e d  fron ta l fa ce  
and sometimes tho upper part o f the an terior commissure is  
sunken between protruding shoulders o f the sh e ll. The 
marginal carina is  pronounced to  2 -  3 cm* from the umbo, 
but then degenerates in to  a fo ld  marked fo r  some distance by 
obeeure nodes* A strong ante-carinal groove extends in a 
lin e  concave upwards, from the umbo to the posters-ventral 
extremity* The costae are strong, rounded, and concentric 
with the growth l in e s ; their width is  about equal to that o f  
the in terspaces. They reach the anterior margin which they 
generally approach at an acute angle. They are more crowded 
and sharper in  the lower part o f  large sh e lls  and here may be 
s lig h t ly  irre g u la r , with occasional in terca la tion  o f  a r ib  
p o s te r io r ly . Towards the p oster ior  the costae become wider
and f la t t e r .  In a sh e ll illu s tra te d  by Kitchin (1903*
P l .I I I ,  f i g #9) there is  b ifu rca tion  in  some cases ju st in 
fron t o f  the an te-carin a l groove. Except in  la te r  stages o f
growth, there is  a complete break at the groove and the
costae do not pass in to  the areal c o s te lla e .
The ra t io  o f  costae to coste lla e  varies from 3 t 2 to
5 t 2* Th© co s te lla e  may be s lig h tly  imbricate towards the 
p osterior end are always thinner than the costae* Some times 
a pattern o f  b ifu rca tion  from corresponding costae is  apparent, 
with further co s te lla e  in terca lated  between the p a irs ; some-
84.
times the ser ie s  o f  co s te lla e  Is quite independent o f  the 
costa e . Badial ornament on the area in the form o f  den ti­
cu late str ia e  extends fo r  220 -  25 mm. from the umbo, a median 
carina sometimes fu rth er; a supra-Median groove extends a l ­
most to  the p oster ior  end. Crossing the area , the co s te lla e  
are d iverted  forwards above the supra-median groove and may 
or may not be com pletely ” pinched-outn at the groove. Other 
less  prominent grooves ( 2 - 4 1 n number) are sometimes present 
on the lower part o f the area, extending as fa r  as }  o f  the 
s h e l l ’ s growth, 'Hie escutcheon is  w ell marked-off from the 
area in the proximal part o f  the sh e ll a t  le a s t ,  by a denti­
culated inner carin a . K itchin (P I.IV , f i g . l a )  illu s tra te d  
a specimen showing the inner carina becoming increasingly  
nodose, extending throughout the growth o f  the sh e ll and 
separating a long, s lig h t ly  depressed, rather narrow, lanceo­
la te  escutcheon from the area. Often the escutcheon is  not 
w ell d e fin ed , however, The areal co s te lla e  cross  i t  oblique­
ly ,  sometimes broken up in to  elongated nodes, and in the 
proximal part resolved Into rows o f d e n t ic le s . K itchin 
described some sh ells  as having a smooth inner portion  o f  the 
escutcheon behind the ligament. The ligament p it  i s  rather 
elongated (over 1/3 o f  the length o f  the escutcheon).
K itchin described the d en tition  (which is  not v is ib le  
in any o f  the specimens obtained for study) as fo llo w s t -  
" The card inal teeth  o f  the l e f t  valve are massive and prominent. 
Those o f the r ig h t  valve are elongated and la th -l ik e , and are
Inclined to one anofchor ot an angl# or about 00°. She 
p o sterio r too th  closely fe llo e s  the cardinal border* and 
exceeds In length the anterior too th j the la t t e r  tests'notes 
at the l im it  o f ,  and defines posteriorly, the a l i£htly raised  
plateau whereon is  situated the attaehnonfc of the a n te rio r  
adductor Muscle,"
1 i y i f  Hum
; iasnsions o f the holotype (Souerb , 1840, P I,8X1, 
f iu .S )  and o f esaaple* In  the Bloke ollocfcion boused in the 
B ritis h  Museum (.Natural H is to ry) arc as fo llo w s <•
8 E A K n/ 8 &/L j/6
Holotype 102,6 ss> 24,3 ea 67,3/5 23.7,5 -
8.76480 76.0* 50*0 16,0 16,0 11*0 I M K 21.1. 18.7#
8,76421 77.7 14.6 17,8 14,0 60.6,. 22.8^ 1G.7S
8,75428 96.0 €1.3 16,8 21,0 17,0 63,9.£ s i .9 , ; 17.6/,
* Eftt&m&tftd.
comparison between i .  saeel and the speeies group o f
i .  ufrloaaft, is  given in a separate section (see esp ec ia lly  
Table XXX). i .  staosl tes  wore features In  eomwsn w ith  
la .J j t s i s i m .  ®. » t r ,  and 1 *JM B 4S »£th a i- w ith  the younger 
members o f the group (o f , Spath** remark quoted below, p . 87 
or the "interm ediate position * o f the Tcndaguru Yrlronln
» ith  the no* (f)x p tia n  Xndotria s a la  sp, (3.12121) (see 
p.116 o t sea. )  from Tanganyika, 1. sneel has a remarkable
8 6 .
number o f features in common. They are a like  in  shape and 
re la tiv e  sis© o f  flank and area* though the (?)Aptlan sh e ll 
is  much sm aller. The re la tion  o f the ooncentric ornament 
o f  the flank and area ia s im ila r , and a lig h t lu brication  o f  
the co s te lla e  is  present in  th© new species as in I .  smeel.
In the new specie© there are proportionately  wider inter** 
spaces between costa e , and the radia l ornament o f  the area is  
less  prominent. The a n terior extremity o f  the single  exa .pl© 
o f  the new species is  not preserved.
A ssociations and Ap;e.
K itchin (1929* p .208) recorded the Important element 
o f  the lam ellibranch fauna associated with I .  s ool as "large  
conspicuous sh ells  o f  Ast&rtid re la tion sh ip s” including 
Astarte major J* de C. Sowerby. He a lso recorded Trlgonla 
oomla Strand {»  x. tenuis K itch in ), &xoCTra im bricate. Per* 
v i l le a  c f # dentata. Cucullaea and Seebachla. Ue believed  this 
fauna to be from Cmia strata o f  Heocomlan age. However, he 
recogrlsed  that i t  was d is t in c t  from the fauna associated  
with T. beyachlnpii (» T. crassa  K itchin) and had regarded the 
Umla strata as Jurassic at the time o f  w riting h is (1903) 
monograph o f Trl/sonla in  Cutch.
Spath (1936, p. 186) recorded P lanltes a f f ,  em eat l  P. de 
L orio l and Torquatlaphlnctes sp. in associa tion  with essen tia lly  
the same fauna, which he assigned to the Argovian. In refer** 
ence to this age determination he c r it ic is e d  K itch in1 s dating 
i* smeel on the basis o f i t s  ”m orphological p o s it io n , viewed
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from the evolutionary standpoint1*. He commented on '’ the 
u n satisfactorin ess  o f  arguments based on the p r in c ip le  that 
the sta  ■© o f  evolu tion  attained by certain  f o s s i l s  can be 
used for exact (as opposed to merely approximate) dating o f 
the beds in which they occur"* In his concluding remarks 
he aaidi ’ But what K itchin ca lled  the "interm ediate position'* 
o f  the Tendaguru Tri^y>nia "aaeei1 (between the Argovlan true 
T« am ee l and the la te  Tn crasaa) w i l l  now be appreciated* 
since I have shown that a l l  the f iv e  Tendaguru beds are 
probably to  be included in the Portlandlan’ .
2 . Trlfionla Undo trlgon la ) raandanaa ap. nov.
(P l.V II , f ig a .1 -3 j  P l.V III , f i g s . 1 -5 j P I.IX , f ig s . l -4 |
PI,XX, f i g . 2 | Pl.XXI, f i g . 3 ) ,
Indotrlgonla mandawae sp. nov. is  ch a ra cte r is t ic  o f  
that part o f  the Jurassic sequence in the Mandawa * Mahokondo 
area below the "smeel* O olite and above the Septarlan Marl* 
and sometimes occurs gregariously*
L o ca lit ie s  and M aterial*
Hunterian Museum C o lle ct io n : Locs.9fA.793 (3.11557 -
3.11576 ) ;  WA.971 (S .11520 -  5 .11556)j SA.1852 (S .11577 -
S .11582) ; WA.2002 (3 .11683); «fA.2189 (3 .11664); WA.1670
(3 .11586),
G eological Survey o f Tanganyika C o llection  I WA.582 
/ Ia .582(2 ) J i  m .793 £|Ai 7 9 3 (2 1 )-(2 3 )J rf ,  WA.97I ^H A.97l(4), 
(Tl), ( 4 0 - ( 6 2 1/iWA.2533 ^WA.2533(1)J T ,
(3«o Appendix I I )
Hunterian iiseum specimen S. 11620 ( lo c .  Ha.1361) is  
designated c f .  .aaaawae.
Comparable or r e l a t e  sheila  (G eolc^loal Survey o f  
Tanganyika C o lle ction ) have been obtained from the fo llow in g  
lo c a l i t ie s  (see Appendix II  f o r  individual determ inations) t- 
&A.5S2, WA.781* WA.2002, WA.25M.
Specimen 3.1152* (Plate V II, f i g . l )  is  selected  as 
holotype. 
icwnoala.
Shell large* msalvo, d o n  ated, tr ig on a l with rather 
prominent, near-terminal umbones, fluid steep ly  truncated an­
te r io r  end passing in  a sharp curv > iuto the lon e , gently con ­
vex o r  nearly stra ight lov er  border. P ostero-dorsal margin 
long, s lig h t ly  concave or nearly stra ight slop ing back from 
the umbones at a moderate angle aid curving in to  the sh ort, 
ob liqu e, posterior margin. Marginal carina extending up to  
about 15 mu. from the uabo, the ante-carinal groove to mid­
growth o f  the s h e ll or  beyond. Flank, occupying 8/3 to  §  
o f  the s h e l l 's  surface, with pronounced fron ta l fa ce . Costae 
strong, generally s lig h t ly  V-ed except in la te r  growth, with 
Interspaces about equal to width o f  costa e . coste lla e  gener­
a lly  thinner than costae from which so me pass un roken, and 
2 to  8$ times as numerous. Radial ornament o f  the area con­
fined  to  the umbmal region . Escutcheon la rg e , marked o f f  
neax* the umbo by an inner carina extending to  about mid-
growth, and crossed ob liqu ely  by extensions o f  areal costellae,
iaienalons.
turtber le s cr ip tio n  and Olaoneaion.
Relevant con&ient is  given above on * Indotriflonla below 
the ft amee i " O o lite 1 (pp .60 -63 ). Communities o f Indotrl, on la 
have not been observed in several hundred fe e t  o f  strata  
above those containing I ,  mandawae In the Mandawa -  Mahokondo 
area. I .  mandawae does not occur ebove the " smeel11 O olite 
even as an extreme variant* in any o f  the communities 
studied. However* the communities illu s tra te d  from near 
Mtapaia V illage  in  the Mbemkuru Kiver depression (Pl.XX* 
f i g s . 1 -3 ; Pl.XXI* f i g s . 1—4 and see p .73) contain I .  andawae, 
I .  afrloana and interm ediate forms. The horison o f  these 
communities cannot be p recise ly  determined with respect to  
the Mandawa -  Mahokondo sequence* but is  probably within the 
range o f the " smeel” O o lite . In view o f the existence o f  
the Intermediate form s, I .  nandawao can be regarded as an 
early member o f  the 1. afrlcana species group.
Comparison.
Table XII ou tlin es Hie d ifferen ces  between I .  mandawae 
and other members o f the species group o f  I .  a frlcan a .
.Mo figure o f  the so -ca lle d  f>T. smeel1 o f  Hast A frica  
appearing in  the lite ra tu re  strictly corresponds to  I .  mandawae . 
The specimen illu s tra te d  by Lange (1914* Pl.XXI* f l g . l )  is  
very close* but is  stou ter and less  pointed p o s te r io r ly . I t
Sec T a b le  V I I .
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may be named aff#  mandawae. The V~ing o f  the costae which 
is  common in  th is  species is  much le ss  marked than in 1. 
v -a tr la ta  sp. nov. described below, and the lin e  at the apices 
o f  the V*s runs ob liquely  backwards from the umbo. The 
species are d is t in c t  in  d e ta il  o f  ornament although the h eigh t/ 
length ra tio s  are sim ilar. Gentle V-ing o f  flank costa e , 
e sp ec ia lly  In e a r lie r  stages o f  growth, is  not unusual through-* 
out the whole X. a fricana species group, and does not appear 
to  be o f  taxonomic s ig n ifica n ce .
The triangular outline is  somewhat rem iniscent o f  some 
o f the elongated specimens o f  the I . beyschla&l community from 
L oca lity  ’flA.2176 (see p«68), but the height/length  ra tio  is  
generally lower, the ornament not amoothed~off$ and the 
fron ta l face much more developed. A lso , the area is  more 
c le a r ly  marked~off from the flank by angulation. There i s  
much more d is t in c t  in terca la tion  o f  transverse co s te lla e  in 
1. mandawae, and these are more numerous in  relation  to  the 
flank costa e . Ho East A frican example o f  I . boyschla&l 
ava ilab le  or figured is  as large aa the average I .  mandawae. 
though " T. crassa” from Outoh (** 1^  a f f ,  beyschlftfll) may 
reach the same dimensions.
/ ssociatIons and Age.
It  i s  possib le  that a lower horiaon is  represented by 
at lea st  some o f  the beds containing I .  mandawae in the 
Mandawa -  Mahokondo area than any in  the type area o f  the 
Tendaguru S eries. This is  suggested by the occurrence o f
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Aspldoceraa. likened by Dr. W.J. A rkell (personal communica­
t io n )  to  At momba sense (Spath) or A., iph lceroldes Waagen and 
d a te d  as Lower or Middle Kimraeridgian, from a lo c a l i t y  (ISA. 
2188 -  see Appendix I) north-east o f  M ahokondo. The sp ec i­
men was not in  situ  but was o f  lo ca l o r ig in  and derived from 
strata o f  the same age or younger th a n  & specimen (3.115C4) 
o f  I -  mandawae from the immediate v ic in it y .  Another ammonite 
found below the " smeel*1 O olite but above the main concentra­
tion  o f  I .  mandawae. has been likened by Dr. W.J. A rkell to 
Peris p h ln c to s  (? Paobys p h in c te g ) at a f f 1 (Zwierayokl) o f  the 
Herinea Bed o f  the Tendaguru. Series.
Lange (1914) gave th© lo c a lity  o f  h is  specimen now 
named I .  a f f .  mandawas as “Mahlmbwl P lu ssbett* . and from a 
comparison o f  th© "L oca lity  Map o f  Invertebrate C ollections" 
o f  the German Tendaguru Expedition (Janensch and Hennig, 1914, 
p .4) and the g eo log ica l map o f  the Llndl -  Kllwa Hinterland 
(Hennig, in Branca e t  a l . 1914), the lo c a l i t y  appears t o  be 
very low in  the Tendaguru S eries, below the Herinea Bed, 
though Lange described i t  from the " Trlgonla smeel" Bed. From 
the same l o c a l i t y ,  however, is  figured a specimen o f  I .  a f r i -  
Sana sp, nov. Hals suggests a mixed fauna at a low horieon , 
but p ossib ly  confusion has arisen , i f  not In dra fting  o f  the 
lo c a l i t y  map, in  the statement o f  th© lo c a l i t y  o f  the sp ec i­
mens, which are recorded as having been co lle c te d  by n atives.
Meftstrlftonla (R utltrlgon la) d ie tr ich i  (Lange), d escrib ­
ed by D ietrich  (1933, p.32) as ch a ra cter istic  o f  the lower
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pert o f  the " TrlKonla smee l  Stag©” at Tendaguru, is  not 
apparently associated  * 1th I* mandawae in the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area* Hie only other Trigonild  noted with I , 
mandawae is  th© costate fora  T, tanganyicensia sp* nov, (see 
p,33 above) found at lo c a l i t y  WA.793 (« EA.812, » WA,2G01), 
Associated with I ,  mandawae a t both known lo c a l i t ie s  
(WA*793, 971) where i t  occurs gregariou sly , is  Aatarte reck l 
D ietrich , This has previously been reported only from low 
in the Tendaguru Series (according to th© two German Tendaguru 
Expedition maps referred  to  above), and ia associated  with 
a f f ,  mandawae at the lo c a l i t y  B?£ahimbwi Flusabett” ,
Another associated  bivalve is  Fiona ( Star oc one ha) gHmfillerl 
( lo c ,  WA,971) reported froia an uncertain horiaon in the 
Tendaguru Series by e a r l ie r  authors, but only from the Nerinea 
Bed by D ietrich  (1933), Ihis is  not a guldo f o s s i l  o f  the 
lowermost marine strata o f  the Ten&aguru S eries, as a specimen 
has been noted above the ” smeel” O olite  in the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area.
Other lamellibrancha noted in  a ssocia tion  with I ,  
jtaa::.dawae Include species o f  Anoxia, Gramma tod on, O e r v il le l la , 
lim a, lopha, Ostrea, Pholadomya, Pinna s , a tr . and ( ? )T rlch lte8 , 
The lowest occurrence o f  I ,  mandawae is  above the Lower 
Kiraraerldgian Septarian Marl, and on the basis  o f  the AgpL o -  
ceras mentioned above is  taken to range upwards from Middle 
Kimmerl&glan, The uppermost lo c a lity  ia probably Upper 
Kirameridgian.
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3. Trl;:cnla ( Indo t r lg onla ) afrloana sp. nov.
(F l.X , f i g s . 1 -4 ; P l.X I, f i g s . 1 -6 ; P I.X II, f i g s , 1 -3 ; P l.X III , 
f i g s . 1 -4 ; Pl.XVIf f i g s .3 ,4 ; Pl.XVII, f i g s . 1 -6 ; P l.X V III, 
f i £*7; PI.XIX, f i g s . 1 -6 ; PI.XX, f i g s . 1 ,3 ; Pl.XXI, f i g s . l ,  
2 ,4 ) .
Trim nia beyaohla.;! E. Krenkel, 1910, p .209, P l.X X (l) , f i g . 8.
Trlgonla smeel E. Lange, 1914, p .225, PI.XX, f i g s .8 -13;
P l.xX l, f i g s . 2 , 3 , ? f lg s .4 -7 ,  non f i g . l .
Trlgonla ( Indotrlnon ia ) snxeel W.O. D ietrich . 1933, p .30,
P l .T i l .  f l ,- .b 5 ; non H k s .54. 56.
The m ajority o f specimens previously figured as ttT rl- 
&onia ameei" from East A frica  belong to 1. a frlcana sp. n ov .. 
Much o f the d iscussion  on the East A frican n T. smeel11 (pp.48- 
55) is  therefore relevant to 1. a frlcana .
L o ca lit ie s  and Material «
Hunterian l^useum C ollection ! WA.963 (3 .11813); WA.1265
(S .11814 -  3 .11819); WA.1479 (3 .11822);  ^A .1483 (S .11823);
WA.1519 (3 .11825); WA.1628 (3.11537 -  3 .11696); WA.1656
(3.11767 -  3 .11792); HA.1782 (3 .11832); WA.1826 ( 3 .11333);
WA.2312 (S.11844); WA.2313 (S .11845); HA.2313 (S .11846 -
3 .11849).
_  G eologica l Survey o f Tanganyika C o lle ct io n ! WA.582 
/W A .602(3)# (6 ) ,  ( 2 0 j " ;  WA.766 /WA.7 66 (1 ), (6 ) ,  (2 1 ), (2 2 ), 
C24) 7; WA.7S1 /WA.7 61 (6 ), ( 1 0 ) - ( l 2 ) ,  (1 4 )- (1 6 ) ,  (1 8 ), (2 0 )- 
(2lT , (2 9 ) , (401, (4 3 ) ,  (49)_Zj WA.1628 £7A.1688(29), (.37), 
(03), (951, (113) $(11 &y>JxWA.1666 2 .m .l6 5 6 (l) ,
WA.2104 £SA.2404(51, ( 1 2 T / i  WA.8344 /^ A .2544(5), (0 ) ,  (9 ) ,
(13 )_7 ; WA.8547 Z»'A.854711), (8 ), (8)~7.
(See Appendix I I )
Comparable or related  sh e lls  have been obtained from
the fo llow in g  lo c a l i t ie s  (see Appendix 11 fo r  individual
determ inations) «
Isanterian Museum co lle c t io n  I WA.878 (3 .11809); WA.938 
(S .11810); WA.940 (3.11811 -  3 .11812); WA.901 (3.1171S -
3,11722); WA,1474 (S*11S21)1 HA.1516 (3 ,11824); WA.1779
(3,11826 -  3 ,11831); WA,1826 (3,11634 -  3 ,11835); WA.1858
(S ,1115 7 ); m .2148 (3 ,11586); 'HA,2164 (3,11793 - S. 11807)/
HI*2179 (3,11723 -  S .11735); WA.2306 (S ,11850 -  S .11861);
WA.2404 (3,11350 -  S ,11851); WA.2412 (3,11355 -  3 ,11856);
WA,2495 (S .11852 -  S ,11854),
G eologica l Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction : WA.562,
VKA.766, Y* A. 7 67 , HA.731, WA.961, WA.963, WA.1265, HA,1056,
WA.2154* WA.2404, HA.2412, WA.2496, WA.2534, WA.2542, WA.2544, 
M .2647, HA.S548, WA.2656, WA.2558, WA.25G0, WA.2562, HA.2563.
Specimen 3,11599 (Plate X, f ig a . la - c )  is  designated
h olotype. 
ia /T ioals.
Shell la rg e , u&03lve with height/length  ra tio  ueually 
between 70$ and 80$, strongly in equ ila tera l and noderato ly  
in fla te d , Umbones prominent, moderately Incurved and about 
$ o f  the length from anterior end. A nterior margin convex, 
passing In a smooth curve Into convex lower border. Postero- 
dorsal margin lon g , s lig h t ly  concave, sloping back from the 
umbo at a moderate angle. Posterior margin rather long and 
ob liqu e. Flank, comprising about 2 /3  or mox*e o f  the to ta l 
surface o f  s h e ll ,  ornamented by strong, rounded, con cen tric 
or s lig h t ly  V-ad costa e , with interspaces about the same 
width as the costae. Frontal face not strongly developed, 
with flank costae r is in g  steeply across l t  to  the an terior 
border.
Area w ell marked-off from the flank  by angulation and 
by a marginal groove often  extending to mid-growth or beyond, 
frequently to  the p ostero-ven tra l extrem ity. Marginal carina 
and traces o f  rad ia l omamont on the area often  developed to  
about 10 mm, from the umbo, the marginal carina and median
9 *.
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g roove  sometimes fa r th e r*  A re a l c o s t e l la e  o f  s im i la r  
stre n g th , to  c o s ta e , sometimes p a s s in g  unbrok en  from  them in  
l a t e r  g ro w th  s ta g e s ; seldom  more than tim es as num erous 
and in c re a s in g  in  number o v e r  costs.® by In t e r c a la t io n . 
E scutcheon  la r g e ,  la n c e o la t e ,  somewhat d e p re s s e d , g e n e r a l ly  
c ro s s e d  o b l iq u e ly  b y  e x te n s io n s  o f  some o f  the a r e a l  c o s t e l la e ,  
b i t  o c c a s io n a l ly  a lm o st sm ooth. Ligam ent p i t  n a r ro w ly  
la n c e o la t e ,  a b o u t 1/3 o f  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  e scu tch e o n .
D e n t it io n  v e ry  m a s s ive , t y p i c a l l y  t r l g o n i l d .
dimensions.
See T a b le  V I I I  f o r  d im ensions o f  the h o lo ty p e  and 
num erous para  t y p e s , and T a b le s  I X -X I  f o r  th o s e  o f  numerous 
o th e r  specim ens.
F u r th e r  L e a o r lp t lo n  and  D is c u s s io n .
See comments on coran un lties  from  L o c a l i t ie s  W A«lo23 
( p . 6 5 ), W A , 1656 ( p #G7) ,  WA.2179 (p #70) arid WA.2154 ( p . 71) 
in  th e  in t r o d u c t o r y  pa ra g ra ph s above on In d o t r lp o n la .
comparison.
T a b le  X I I  and th e  a s s o c ia te d  t e x t  o u t l in e  the d i f f e r ­
ences between I .  a f r l ca n a , tbe o th e r  members o f  the same 
sp e c ie s  g ro u p , and I .  sm e e l.
A s s o c ia t io n s  and A& o.
The f o l lo w in g  T r ig o n ii& a e  have been fo u n d  in  a s s o c ia t io n  
w it h  I .  a f r lc a n a  s .  la  to  i n  th e  iv&ndawa -  Mahokondo a re a  
( f o r  l o c a l i t i e s  see A p p e n d ix  I ) t -
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Indofrriron la rob^sta ap. nov* (toe* tfA.961) 
i *  a ff#  robuata sp* nov* (Io cs* WA.1656)
I .  a f f *  baysohla^l (M611er) (Loc, WA.2266, 2154,, 1656)
I *  v -a tr la ta  sp. nov. (toes* W A .963 , 1266, 1628, 1782) 
Trl^on ls ( T r lgon la ) ap* Jttv. (toe* WA.21I0)
Laev ltr iflon la  curta sp. nov. (Loca* WA.16S0, 1779) 
O p lathotrlron la  curvata ap* nov* (to es *  1A.961, 1623, 2179)
LRp.t l ti»lp,onla) d ietrich i (Lange) (Loca* WA.1628^OAatriRonia
“  T s g # * " ^
H» U o t r l a m la )  c f .  Egu SLarpe (L o o . L A .2316)
■:;.iyophorellB. ( . f to p h o g e lla ) ap. (L o c . W 4.21M ) 
r fa a d la  o p . (L o c . WA.963)
Tgjgonla (? Lieu i-q triton  la ) a , sp ., » s^ atr! au la
(K ra a s a ) ,  M. ( l o t r l g o n l a ) c f .  
baufthton l (L o n n ie )  and a T r lg o n l id  g e n . e t  s p . in d e t .  have  
a ls o  been n oted  in  the same aquence o f  s t r a t a .
O ther m o llu s c s  in  the a u th o r ’ s c o l le c t io n  a s s o c ia te d  
I* a f r lc a n a  a . la t o  (ammonite d e te rm in a tio a a  b y  U r .  W .J , 
A r k e l l )  in c lu d e t~
V l r ^ a t ^ p h ln c t e s  o f .  o o m u n U  Spath (Loc* AA .961) 
u 1 c ra e a n th o ce ra s  a p . (Loc* WA.881)
Arcogicra r o b u a tla a im a D ie t r ic h  (L o c . WA*901/2261)
A a ta rte  k re n k e l !  D ie t r ic h  (Loc* WA.2179)
C o rb is ( S phaera ) aub e o rru Rata (toes*  WA.961/2261, 1656,
25lo/2SS0T
e.r.lnene Cox (Iocs* v*A*9C l/2261,
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Beebach la  .lanenec h l D ie t r ic h  (L o c e . WA.1G23, 1 7 7 9 , 17 32 ) 
c f * T h ra c la  ln c o r ta  A gassis  (Loo . W A.1628) 
to g e th e r  w ith  s p e c ie s  o f  Anom la» As t a r  t o .  Jgxogyra. G e r v l l le a  
( O e r v i l i e l i f t ) » H ln & lte a , him\$ M o d io lus > O c tre e > end Pec te n .
The e x te n s iv e  fau n a  o f  the “T r ic o n la , arnee!" Bed o f th e
‘i'ouda&ura S e r ie s  (s e o  © s p e c ia lly  Lange, 1 9 1 4 ; l i e t r i c h ,  1914, 
1 9 5 5 1 Z w ie ra y c k i,  1 9 1 4 ; and th e  c o m p ile d  l i s t s  o f  F e n n e l l ,  
H c K in la y  and A it k e n ,  1956) is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  I .  a f r lc a n a  s .  
la  to  o r  o c c u rs  In  th e  same sequence, K o ta b le  a d d it io n s  to  
t h i s  I n  th e  w r i t e r ’ s c o l le c t io n  a re  the two am m onites m e n tio n ­
ed a b o v e , on the b a s is  o f  w hich th e  s t r a t a  from  w hich th e y  
cane w ere d a te d  by Dr* A r k e l l  as T lt h o n la n ,  p ro b a b ly  s l i g h t l y  
younger than the " T r l jg m la  sm eel’1 Bed in  I t s  ty p o  a r e a *  The 
re c o rd  o f  C u o u lla ea  (^ c K a c ^ c u lla e a ) omlnoas is  a ls o  new f o r  
E a s t  A f r i c a ,
Cox (1 9 5 2 a , p .1 1 4 ) ,  d is c u s s in g  the range o f  In d o tr ilK o a la
gxaeel. w ith  w hich  ho in c lu d e d  the E a st A f r ic a n  fo rm  now 
d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  as I .  a f r lc a n a s p . n o v . ,  co n c lu d e d  ( f o l lo w in g  
S p a th , 1927-55, p . 820) th a t  th e  E a s t  A f r ic a n  m a te r ia l  ranges  
up  to  th e  P o r t la n d ia n .  de accept ad D ie t r ic h ’ s (1955, p . 29 ) 
b e l i e f  t h a t  p r e v io u s  r e p o r t s  (X ange, 1914, p . 263) o f  i t s  
o c c u rre n c e  i n  th o  Low er C retaceous wore in  e r r o r ,  as Lange 
h im s e lf  (1 9 1 7 , p . 4 9 6 ) had h in t e d .  H ot m en tion ed  by Cox i s  
Ife n n ig ’ s (1957, p p .112, 17 2) ev id en c e  from  the  so u th  o f th e  
Kbemkuru L i v e r  d e p re s s io n  (th e  a re a  o f  the Luvubu Stream ) o f  
th e  o cc u rre n c e  o f  ” 1 . sraael” o n ly  a few  m e tre s  below  s t r a t a
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containing the Upper ^eocomlan Me;xatrl,onla (R utitrlflpn la) 
bornhardtl (M Qller). Even th is  is  not con clu sive  proof o f  
i t s  a ctu a lly  occurring in the upper part o f  the iieocomien, 
since there is  evidence o f  pre-Upper Meocomlan disturbance 
and erosion  in an area not fa r to  the north (see P t .I ,  p .165) 
which might suggest an unobserved disconformifcy in  the 
Luvubu Stream area, separating Upper Heooomlan from Jurassic 
with " I .  smeel” .
However th is  may be , there has been no ind ication  in  
the present survey o f  I .  africana occurring in the Upper 
Neocotnian# The evidence is  s t i l l  not c le a r , nevertheless, 
that the uppermost beds containing I .  a frican a  a. la to  do not 
belong to the lowermost part o f  the Cretaceous. L oca lity  
M '2154 in  the Mlcundi Stream, c lo se  to that o f  the holotype 
o f  I .  bevechlapii. ia  a tra tigrap h ica lly  iimaediately above 
L oca lity  WA,2148 y ie ld in g  MegatrL;onla conooardllform ia (see 
pp. 144-148) usually ascribed  to the &eocomian. Cox (1952a, 
p .120 ), however, has described M# a f f # oonocardllform is from 
the Umia Beds o f Outch, possib ly  not younger than Tlthonian. 
A lso , specimens comparable with M. (Io tr i^ on ia ) vau Sharpe 
o f  the tfeocomlan Ultenhage Beds o f South A frica  accompany 
I .  a fricana  a t L o ca lit ie s  WA.2312 and #A,2315 in the west 
flank o f  the Mancfewa -  Mahokondo a n t ic lin e , in a p os ition  in 
the sequence apparently not s trat ig ra p h ica lly  higher than 
L oca lity  WA#961 (see p .9 7 ), dated as Tlthonian on ammonite 
evidence.
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4. Trlaoni* (Indotrifionla) boyacHlagl KGller
(P l.X II , f lg a .5 a -c ;  PI*XIV. f i g s . 1 -4} Pl.XV, f ig a .1 -5 j  
PI.XVI, f i g s . 1 -2 ).
•JrlKonla bsivsohlafci 0 . JdSllsr, 1900, p .540, Pl.XIX, f i g s . 1 -3 .
Indotrl/roaia beyachla^il belongs to th© spooled group 
of* a frican a sp. nov. which includes a l l  the ah©lie h ith er­
to described as " I. smeel11 from Tanganyika, I t  has been 
suggeatod above (p .80) that a l l  theee are more c lo s e ly  re ­
lated  to  I .  beygcnla&i fcfttller than to the holotype o f  1. sn eel.
M ille r ’ s (1900) diagnosis o f  I . beyaehlagl (author’ s 
tran sla tion ) was aa fo llo w s t -
“ The completely asymmetric, elongated, triangular 
sh ells  have the sharp pointed and incurved umbones righ t at 
the anterior border. The anterior* end is  cu t o f f  perpendi­
cularly* The a n terior border curves into tho lon g , s lig h t ly  
curved, lower border. The posterior border has three 
rounded angles. The whole surface o f the sh e ll is  covered 
with strong, rounded, concentric r ib a , which however, b i ­
furcate towards the posterior end, link ing up with eaoh other 
lik e  a n e t.
"The area is  not marked o f f , ”
Cox (1952a, p. 116) regarded I .  crassa (K itchin) from 
the tfmia Reds o f  Cutch (?  Tithonlan -  fceoeoroian) as synonymous 
with 1. beysch la^ l. Specimens from Cutch appear as P1*XIV, 
f i g s *3-5. Kitchin described 1. crassa aa a very variable 
species and a ctu a lly  mentioned an "elongated fomn", a
1 0 0
’’medium form'1 and a ” short fora*, each showing variation in 
ornament. I . beyschlaf;!  Hftller no doubt fa lls  within this 
range of variation though Eltehia (1903, p*120) regarded 
I t  as distinct from crassa. Kitchin did not desi^iatc a 
holotype of I . craaaa* and it  is thus convenient to follow 
Cox’ s grouping of 1^  orasaa with I, beygchlaKi. Kitchin1 a 
figured specimens of T f erassa could for the nost part be 
named X* aff* beyaclila/'t and the Blake Collection spec teens 
now figured could equally well be desl$aated I* aff* bey- 
qchla/;i or X* afrlcana ,
L o ca lit ie s  and Ma teria l*
f i l l e r  described die holotype fr o  i G*L idaa. north o f
‘ '. "1  f  c. .■ ' i  " \
the Mkundl Stream, 29 Eras* north-west o f Kiswere. This 
lo c a l i t y  is  too vaguely described to  be fix e d  with ce rta in ty , 
but specimens in the present c o lle c t io n  were obtained from 
lo c a l i t ie s  c lo se  to that from which Lomhardt (190€t p#279)*^ 
c o lle c te d  the holotype.
uriag f ie ld  work i t  m s  not possib le  to  ascerta in  even what 
stream Bombard t named tho *fkua&i-Bache* . i t  is  the lo c a l  
custom to  give to a l l  the minor streams r is in g  from one h i l l  
area the name o f  that area. Several such small streams are 
named ’Mkundi" (not f,l*kuadif’ ) .  Even the la rger watercourse 
now generally named the ; alwehe is  sometimes refex*red to as 
tii© Ukundi* Specimens were obtained from the uppermost ex­
posed sh e ll bed in the Kalwehe Stream and from tho uppermost 
sh e ll bed in  the la rgest o f  a number o f  watercourses named 
"Mkun&i" *______________________________________________ _ ______
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The present c o l le c t io n  includes specimens from  th©
fo llow in g  l o c a l i t i e s ,  id e n tifie d  as J. beyschlagl : -
Hunterian Museum C o lle ction : Loc. WA.2176 (S .11738 -
S .11748)#
G eological Survey o f Tanganyika C o lle c t io n : Loc.
WA.2176 /Jlk.ZYIS (3), (4)J%
and id e n t ifie d  as L, a f f  beyachlagi n
Hunterian Museum C o llection : Locs. WA.1655 (S .11765 •
S .11766); WA.2154 (S. 11808); M .2179 (S .11736 -  S .11737); 
m #2266 v3.11836 ~ S .11841).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle c t io n :*  Loc. 
WA.2562 JTa .2 5 6 2 (1 ), (4)JT#
(See Appendix I I )
D escrip tion .
Tho holotype o f  I .  beyachja^l is  a la rg e , massive, 
tr igon a l s h e ll ,  more elevated than is  usual In the sub-genus.
• ,"*r “ 1 . .■ &' ■ ^ x ' v
The uabones are high arid prominent, placed about I  o f  the 
length from the anterior e n d ^ . The a n terior  margin slopes
^  There is  sons discrepancy between M dller’ s figu re  and his 
d escrip tion  o f  1. beyschiaftl. The figu re  o f  the holotype 
would h&ve to be " t i l t e d  forward11 to make the umbo no s appear 
terminal and the anterior margin perpendicular as described 
ty MSller. The a ttitu de o f the sh e ll as figured  by f f l l le r  
corresponds approximately to  the a ttitu de in  which sh e lls  
have been placed fo r  measurement in  the present study.
steeply back in a stra igh t lin e  from the umbo to the fo r e ­
most point o f the sh e ll Ioyj on the an terior margin, which
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curves rather sharply Into the gently convex low or border.
Tho poatoro-doroal margin a lso  slopes rather steeply  from 
the umbo, and curves Into the short, s l ig h t ly  oblique 
posterior margin. The postero-ventral extremity forms a 
sharp curve. There is  no marginal carina or ante-carinal 
groove and the asiall area (about Jr o f  tho s h e l l 's  surface) i s  
poorly m arked-off from the fla n k , mainly by d ifferen ce  In 
ornamentation. Th& costae o f the flank are strong, rounded, 
rather depressed, about 2 .5  mm. wide, with Interspaces con­
siderably narrower. They are concentric with the growth 
lin e s . There Is a fa ir ly  w ell developed fro n ta l fa c e , over 
which the r ib s  pass com pletely only In la te r  stages o f  growth. 
Over the marginal convexity between flank and area, the 
costae b ifu rca te  to fom  the areal c o s te l la e , which are only 
s lig h t ly  le s s  robust than the costae. Each pair remains 
d is t in c t ,  arid may even converge again on the surface o f  the 
area. The lowermost costae pass undivided on to the area, 
as do occasion a l coatae e a r lie r  in the s h e l l 's  growth. On 
crossing  the marginal convexity there is  a s lig h t  sw elling o f  
the c o s te l la e , and some e l so sw ell up immediately below the 
edge o f  tho escutcheon, Th© surface o f the area is  convex, 
with no ra d ia l ornament. The escutcheon is  poorly separated 
from the area and i s  crossed by some o f  the co s te lla e  which 
are usually broken into elongated nodes, while some pinch out 
at i t s  edge, Ihe den tition  is  massive, ty p ic a lly  tr lg o n iid , 
th© large tooth  3a, crenulate on both s id es , r is in g  from a
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massive platform, almost vertically below the umbo. 3b Is 
long and narrow, also crenulate on both sides, and lie s  close 
below the poster©-dorsal margin of th© shell, 5a is smooth 
and almost rudimentary.
The majority of specimens closely related to I . bey-  
schlagi in the present collection belong to a community from 
Locality WA.2176 (see PI,XV, f i g s ,1-5 and p,6D above) close 
to that of the holotype. About half of the speciaans cor­
respond approximately to th© triangular shape of the holotype, 
while the reminder grade to a more elongated and Inflated 
fox*!& which has a shorter anterior end and a more quadrangular 
shape due to the longer posterior margin. Hie postero-dorsal 
margin remains straight, and in this arid the ornamentation, 
the shells remain distinct from X. africana. Often th© 
costae are depressed and more smoothed-off than in the holo­
type except in the lower part of the shell. On© specimen, 
5,11738 (P1,XV, f i g ,2 ) , otherwise rather similar to the holo­
type except in its  smaller size , shows slight V-ing of the 
costae in the upper part of th© shell. In the shells of this 
community, th© costae often pass unbroken into th© areal 
costellae there being no marginal groove except near the umbo. 
I f  they bifurcate, there is often a notable difference in the 
strength of th© two costellae of the pair. The community is  
also discussed above (p ,60). It is  suggested that th© range 
of variation exhibited by it  should be that accepted for 
I. beyschlagl s . str .
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The same combination of features la not common in 
shells of any other community represented In tho collection. 
Only one specimen from each of the atratl&raphically close 
communities from WA.2154 (PI.XVI, fig.2)and WA.2179 (PI.XVI, 
Flg*l) Is assigned to I,, a ff . beyschlajsl. the remainder being 
closer to I . afrloana.
From lower In the sequence X. beyschla^l (s . lato) is  
most uncommon, and occasional isolated specimens (e .g .
S .11766, PI.XII, f i g .5) should possibly be regarded as 
hoetcoiuorphs.
PhfMri'rtfliii-
.itaensiona of to© holotype (MUller, 1900, PI.XIX, 
f i g .l )  are as follows, and those of other exam;>lea are given
in Table IX t~
Comparison*
Table XII ou tlin es  the d iffe ren ces  between I .  bgysci:Iar,l 
and th© other mexatoers o f  the species group o f  I .  a fr lcan a .
The re la tion sh ip  between I .  era sea Kitchin and I . beyschlar,! 
has been b r ie f ly  dea lt with above.
Length (L) 
Height (H) 71.0
90.0 m .
Thickness (one valve) (T) 23.0
Length o f  an terior end (A) 23.0
U/L
k/h
■5/L
78.9^ 
26.6% 
25. d/o
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A ssociations and Age.
te lle r  (1900, p#541) cited the following in association 
with I . beyschla&ls- Rhvnchonella torriqulstl f i l l e r ;
Aylcula Heberti M iller, Area ultenha&ensla MSller, Area sp ., 
Tr iron la vontricoaa Kraus s , A a tar to c f . numismalla d'Orbigny, 
Protocardia aohenkl MRller.
Mainly on tho basis of the specimen of WT. ventricosa1* 
/w m tcm d  " T. grillerl" by Dietrich, (1935) and more lately  
aasi^ied to Pterotrlronla 7  the collection described by 
Mdller was assigned to the Sleocomian. Dietrich (1933, p .34), 
however, suggested that specimens from two distinct horizons 
in the Mkundl Stream area had been mixed in Bomh&rdt's 
(190G) collections. Since Spath (1927-33, p,542; 1935,
p. 109) ha a recorded *T. ventricoga’1 in association with a 
Lower Tithonion ammonite fauna in Cutch, thero Is no necessity 
to postulate such an error.
According to Kitchin (1903, p .47), X. beyschla&l 
U 1. oraasa) in cxitch is accompanied by Pterotrlronla ventri- 
cosa (Krause), Laevltrir.onla spissloostata (Kitchin) and 
Yaadla manmilata (Kitchin), Spath (1927-33, p .856) suggested 
tirnt X. beyschlaftl (» I . crasaa) in Cutch could be Jurassic in 
p&rt at least, and not Cretaceous as supposed by Kitchin 
(1926, p.46c;; 1929, pp.206-214), and this age is  tentatively
assigned to the Tanganyika specimens.
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S. TEAfionla (Indotrijoala) ro^uata sp. nov,
(FI,XII, f i g ,4 ; FI,XVIII, f ig s .1 -6 ).
This species is based on rather ili-preserved material 
from only two lo c a l!t ie s , though forms with affinity  to i t  
occur elsewhere. The massive nature of tho ornament as 
compared with I . africana sp, nov, (with which it  appears 
to intergrade) seena to justify  its  separation as a mor­
phological species.
Localities and Material,
Assigned to I .  robusta s , str , are specimens from the
following localities t-
Hunterian Museum Collections Loo, WA.961 (3,11697 -  
3.11711).
Geological Survey of Tanganyika Collection* Locs. 
WA.961 Z|A.961(8), (15), (83), (31), (32), (34 )-(37 ), (40*7;
WA . 8646 , 2548 (1) -  ( 8)
(See Appendix I I ) .
With affin ity  or compared to the species are shells 
from the following (see Appendix II for individual determina­
tions) t-
Hunterian Museum Collection* Locs. WA.961 (3,11712 -  
3.11717)j WA,1656 (3.11764); WA.2267 (3.11S12 -  3,11843).
Geological Survey of Tanganyika Collectiont Loc.
WA.961 ^ a .S61(39)J\
Specimen S ,11708 (Plate XVIII, f ig a .la -c ) is deai^iated 
holotype.
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iUamoslfl.
Shell la rg e , massive, quadrongul&r to tr ig o n a l, 
In eq u ila tera l, moderately in fla te d . Umbones prominent, h i$ i ,  
moderately incurved, from nearly terminal to  about 1/3 o f  tho 
length from the an terior end. Anterior margin s tra ig h t, 
oblique or nearly  v e r t ic a l ,  passing in a sharp curve in to  
the stra ight or s l ig h t ly  convex lower border. Postero- 
dorsal margin noarly s tra ig h t, sloping back rather steeply  
from the umbo. P osterior margin o f  variable length , usually  
convexly curved. Flank, comprising 2/3 or l e s 3 o f  the sh e ll*s  
su rface , ornamented by strong concentric co s ta e , with in te r ­
spaces up to tw ice tho width o f  the costae on the an terior 
part o f  the flank  but le ss  p o s te r io r ly . Frontal face some­
times w ell developed, with some sw elling o f  the costae at 
the angulation o f  the flan k . Costa© weaken a n te r io r ly , some 
fa i l in g  to  reach the an terior border towards which they ri.se 
abruptly, and increase in thiclm oss p o s te r io r ly , becoming 
swollen in appearance towards a prominent marginal groove, 
which extends throughout the growth o f  the s h e ll .  Areal 
c o s te lla e  almost equal in  strength to the co s ta e , but s lig h t ­
ly  more numerous; not always placed opposite  the ends o f  the 
costa e , lik e  which they become swollen towards the marginal 
groove. Escutcheon lon g , narrow, la n ceo la te , s l i^ i t ly  
depressed, and crossed ob liqu ely  by extensions o f  some o f 
the areal c o s te lla e .
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teens la :  s .
The dimensions of the holotype and o f  a number of 
paratypes are given la Table IX.
I ' u r  t t > p g  i - * 3 Q r j . a t l Q U  a a a  O l a o u g a l o a .
Most o f  tho specimens o f X. a f f .  rotusta  d i f f e r  from 
tho typo iuatex*lal in  shoeing le s s  tendency to thickening 
and wide-spacing o f  the ornament. however the two speci­
mens from L oca lity  «A.2267, while sim ilar to  I .  robuata in 
general o u tlin e , wide spacing o f  the ornament and the very 
marked development o f  the marginal groove, have rather sharp 
costae and co s te lla e  instead o f  the bulbous ornamentation o f  
the ty p ica l 1 . robust a . However, one sh e ll /jik. 2548(3 )_/* 
approaching this form has been noted along with typ ica l 
m aterla l•
See also comments above (p .67) on the community o f  
Indotrigonla from L oca lity  14,961.
Comparison.
Table XII ou tlin es the d ifferen ces  between I .  robusta 
and other 3pecios o f  Indotrl&oa la .
No previously  figured Indotrlron ia corrosi-onds to  
I . robustat The sh e lls  figu red  by D ietrich  (1933, P I . I l l ,  
f i g s . 54, 56) as I .  smeel show thickening o f  the costae and 
areal co s te lla e  towards a prominent marginal groove, but in 
th is  case the ornament is  c lose -sp aced , widened, but not much 
ra ised , and is Irregular and somewhat squamose. D ietrich ’ s
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figured specimens should probably be assigned to  a new mor­
pholog ica l species*
A ssociations and Aks.
Associated with I .  robusta a t  L oca lity  WA.961 is  
Vir&atosphlnctes c f .  oor&Junlt>. which (A rk cll, 1956, p .331) 
dates the lo c a li ty  as Lower Tlthonian, This lo c a l i t y  appears 
to  l i e  above th© horizons where entire conrcunlties are com­
posed e sse n tia lly  o f  I . a fricana  s . sfcr.. Ho IntotrlK onla 
comparable to X. robusta has been fcund below the 11 S»eelw 
O olite  in  the Mandawa -  iahokondo area.
Trigoniidae associated  with 1. robusta (s. la  to ) In 
the present c o l le c t io n  are I ,  a fricana (s . la  to) (Locs. WA.961, 
WA.165G), I .  a f f .  beyschlag l (Locs, WA.1666, WA.2207), Laovl-  
tri.gonia curta sp. nov. (Loc. WA.1656), Qpi s tho trillion ia  
curvata ep. nov, (Locs, WA.901, WA.2267), Megatrl&onla 
( lotriftpn ia ) c f ,  vaa (Loc. WA.2267), M. (ku tltrl& on ia ) 
d ie t r ic h i  (Loc, WA.165G), Other associated  lam ellibrancha 
a t lo c a l i t ie s  WA,961 and WA.2549 include Cuoul laea (Leaa-  
cucu li.aea)B emlnen? Cox, and Corbia (Sphaera) subcorragata 
U ietrich together with species o f  A roomy a , A starte, O e r y ll le lla , 
xijnnites, Lima, Modiolus . Pec ten and ( ? ) 7hyaola.
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costa e , th© apices generally  an terior to tho umbo, th© 
p oster ior  limb o f  each r ib  stronger and le ss  steep than th© 
a n ter io r , and some tines nodose * Ornament changing abruptly 
in la te r  growth to concentric ribb in g , often  crowded.
Marginal carina extending to  about 1/3 o f  s h e l l ’ s growth and 
prominent an te -ca r in a l groove, present on both va lves, extend­
ing over most o f  the s h e l l ’ s growth but le s s  c lea rly  marked 
p o s te r io r ly .
Area ornamented by regular transverse c o s te lla e  1| to 
2 time3 as numerous as costa e , and by traces o f rad ia l 
ornament p ioxim ally , Including median and inner carlnae extend­
ing about 20 mm. from umbo, with nodosity o f  the ends o f  the 
area l co s te lla e  extending beyond this d istance. Median 
groove p ers isten t almost to the p osterior  margin. Escutcheon 
long, la n ceo la te , s lig h t ly  concave, almost as wide as the 
area, sometimes ornamented by very ob liqu ely  transverse, 
interrupted ridges corresponding to a few o f  tho areal 
c o s te l la e , sometimes nearly smooth. Ligament p it  abort, 
narrowly la n ceo la te , extending about 3 /5  o f  the length o f  
escutcheon.
.Imenalons.
b H T A E Hf S/L H/L A/L
S .11749 90.0* 66.0 15.5 13.5 52.0 44.0 17.3,; 15,0$
S .11755 48.0 13.0 12.5 43.0* 46.5 mm mm mm
S .11757 51.8 17.0 16.5 - 44.0 mm mm mm
' E s t im a te  fr o m  r e s t o r e d  f i g u r e .
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L Length
H Height
T Thickness (one valve)
A Length o f  a n terior  end
E Length o f  escutcheon
Hf Height to  s ta rt  o f  concentric r ib b in g .
Further In scrip tion  and Discussion.
The outstanding feature o f  the sh e ll is  i t s  V-ed flank 
ornament in  the upper p ortion , changing abruptly to concentric 
ribbing in la te r  growth. There are occasion a l costae in ter­
calated between the shorter an terior limbs o f  the complete 
V’ s . Hie costae do not quite reach the an terior  border, but 
turn upwards and thin out on the f l a t  fr o n ta l fa ce , an terior  
to a thickened portion corresponding to the a n terio r  angula­
tion  o f  the fla n k . P osterior to this thickening the costae 
curve sharply down in to  the short an terior limb o f  the V, 
and may th in  downwards or show s lig h t  irreg u la r ity  o f  growth. 
Above the place o f  onset o f  concentric r ib b in g , add itional 
r ib s  are inserted p o s te r io r ly , p a ra lle l to the long limbs o f 
the V~ed r ib s . The concentric ribbing is  close-spaced  and 
often  Interrupted.
In several respects  the species more resembles I,. 
m&ndayae from below the " staeel" O olite than I .  afrloana with 
which It is  a ssocia ted , e . g . 5- 
( i )  in elongation  
( i i )  in the near-term inal p osition  o f  the urabone*
( i i i )  in the frequent abrupt truncation o f  the anterior
end (not so marked in the holotype as in o th e rs ), and
( iv )  In the strong development o f  the fron ta l face
(present, but generally lees  narked in T.. a frlcana 
fron  above the Msneeifr O o lite ).
The hinge o f  I ,  v -s tr la ta  is  im perfectly  known, hut 
appears to  he o f  the typ ica l massive tr ig on iid  pattern o f  
other species o f Indqtrlgon la .
At L oca lit ie s  WA.1265 and. M.16&8 there are no trans­
it io n a l forms between I . v -s tr ia ta  and the large aaoociatod 
oomnunltieo o f I .  a fr lca n a . They may therefore be regarded 
as d is t in c t  b iosp ec ies .
The d e fin it io n  o f  the sub-genus Indotrlgonla D ietrich  
(1933, p .30} la as fo llo w s1 **- 
1 )' Author's fcranelation.
"An o lo r a t e d  T rlgonla i in early  stage as hyrlodon. 
but with increasing age, in a l l  parts o f  the s h e ll ,  possessing 
irregu la r , continuous or interrupted concentric r ib s  o f  
variable breadth".
In sp ite  o f  tho acutely V-ed costae , and. ia  view o f  the 
normal concentric habit o f the ooatao adopted in la ter  growth, 
there seems no doubt that v -a tr la ta  is  co rre ctly  assi^ ied  to  
Xado tr lg o n la . though the scope o f the sub-ganas may thereby 
be s lig h t ly  widened.
Comparison.
At L oca lity  SA#8164 (see Fl.XVII) a comnunity o f  
a fr lo a na contains fonaa with quite marked V-ing o f  the
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flank costa e , thus showing some sl.-nilarlfcy to  I .  v -s t r ia ta .
The same abrupt change from V-ed ribbing to cone an t r i o , 
oonvexly curved ribb ing occurs In tho lower part o f  the flan k . 
However, there are several features that c le a r ly  d istin gu ish  
these sh e lls  from I ,  v~ s t r ia t e , among thems-
( i )  Ihe V-ing is  lees  acu te , tho a n terior  limb o f  the 
V longer and le s s  stoop and the ap ices o f  the Vfes 
p oste r io r  to umbones.
(11) There is  l i t t l e  tendency to  nodosity o f  the flank
costae or to thinning towards the ap ices o f  the Vf s 
on the a n terior  limb.
( i l l )  Jhere Is  no sharp angulation o f  the flank to  the 
znuch le s s  developed fro n ta l fa ce .
( iv )  'Ihe area Is not ao d is t in c t  from the fla n k j the 
marginal carina and ante-c& rlnal groove are not 
strongly developed, and no other ra d ia l ornament 
Is v is ib le  in the area.
The ornament o f  the flank is  s u ffic ie n t  to  d istin gu ish  
v -g tr la ta  from any other species o f the subgenus.
associa tion s and A a s .
A ll examples o f I .  v~ s tr ia ta  so far found have been 
associated  with X. afrloana above the 11 smeel” O olite  In the 
Mandawa -  Mahokondo area, in  strata regarded as o f  Tlthonlan 
age. Its  observed range is  lim ited and I t  does not occur 
associated  with I .  beyschlagl s . s t r ,  in the younger strata  
y ie ld in g  the 1. a frloana species group, though a t  lo c a l i t y
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KA .2 2 0 6  I , ,  a f f ,  bsvschlanl oocurs with i t .  Other associated  
Trigoniidae noted have been Megatrlgonla (R u titrlron la ) 
d ie tg j ch i (Lange), «P* ««■*• and
( ? )xaadla sp, together with the usual lane111branch fauna 
accompanying l . a fricana s . s tr .
7 .  q a a a & i i  i . W t e > * p »
(P1.XXII1, f lg s .® a ,b ) .
A Single example o f  a new species o f  InaotriLgonla was 
obtained from a email iso la ted  exposure o f  Xaover Cretaceous 
(? Upper Aptian) rocks near the extreme southern end o f  the 
M&rdasa -  Mahokondo an ticlin e*
Hunterian Museum C ollection t Loc. ISA.2320 (3 ,12121).
(3ee Appendix IX ).
the sh e ll Is  m ther smaller and le s s  massive than usual 
In In d o tr lo o la  and is  e longate , strongly  In equ ila tera l and 
moderately In fla te d , ihe umbones are not pronlnent and are 
placed less  than i  o f  the length from the a n ter ior  end. ibe 
a n terior  end o f  the sin gle  specimen i s  not fu l ly  prsserved, 
h it  apparently was s lig h t ly  convex, passing smoothly Into 
the gently convex lower border. The poetero-dorea l margin 
is  almost s tra ig h t, very s lig h t ly  convex, slop ing gently 
back from the umbo and the p oster ior  margin fa ir ly  short and
nearly v e r t ic a l .  No marginal carina is  v is ib le ,  but the 
umbonal region o f  the sh e ll Is eroded, A marginal groove 
extends from the umbo to the postoro-ventral extremity*
The fla n k , occupying Just over h a lf the surface o f  the s h e ll ,  
Is ornamentod by strong, sharp costae concentric with the 
growth lin e s , increasing s lig h tly  in prominence towards the 
p o s te r io r , and separated by Interspaces o f  about twice Hie 
width o f  the costae. The crests  o f the costae are about 
2 mm* apart a t m id-flank, but are crowded towards tho lower 
part of tho sh ell*  The area is  la rg e , s lig h t ly  convex, 
ornamented ty sharp, transverse costell& e nearly as strong 
as the costa e , and about times as numerous* The costae 
and costell& e form d is t in c t  se r ie s , the co s te lla e  having no 
appearance o f  being formed by b ifu rca tion  o f  the costae*
The co s te lla e  are thickened near the marginal furrow, and in 
the upper part o f  the s h e ll each forms a convex curve towards 
the p oste r io r  end while In la to r  stages they are nearly 
stra igh t and are s lig h t ly  lubricating  towards the p oster io r .
No rad ia l ornament is v is ib le  on the area except s lig h t  
grooves near the umbo, but the proximal part o f  tho area is  
eroded* There is  no inner carina , but s l ig h t  sw elling o f  the 
upper ends o f  the co s te lla e  mark the inner edge o f  the area* 
The escutcheon is  lon g , lanceolate and s lig h t ly  depressed, 
but the inner edge is  elevated to form the s h a ll1 s s lig h tly  
convex postero-dorsal margin* It  is  ornamented by attenuated 
extensions o f some o f the areal co s te lla e  which run ob liqu ely
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across I t .  The ligament groove la rather obscure, but 
appears t o  be almost ^ o f  the length o f  the escutcheon. The
internal features o f  the sh e ll are not exposed.
Dimension a.
Leng tlr5* 41.5 mm,
Height 29.6 mm.
Thickness (1 valve) 9 .2  rata.
Length o f  anterior end* 9 .0  m .
♦Length o f  escutcheon 25.5 mm.
^Estimated.
remarks and Discussion.
Tills new form seems quite ty p ica l o f  the subgenua, 
though the incompleteness o f  the only specimen a n teriorly  
and a t  the umbonal apex makes i t  uncertain i f  any radial 
ornament besides the s lig h t  grooving i s  present on the area 
near the umbo, and I f  the fron ta l fa ce  ch a ra cter is tic  o f  
inrlotrl/ on la is  developed. In sp ite  o f  i t s  small a ise the 
sh e ll would appear to be mature, since there is  crowding o f  
the costae near the p u ll ia l  border, though not so mich as 
would suggest s e n il i t y .  The ornament o f  flank and area is  
sharper than usual in Indotrlfionla. In outline and re la t iv e  
else o f  flank and area, the sh e ll is nearer to  the Argovian 
I . smeel o f  Cutch than to the generally more elevated 
Kimmerldglan -  Tltbonlan East African sp ecies . It is  how­
ever, much sm aller, le s s  massive, le ss  compressed and
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apparently shorter a t the an terior end than I. eraeel though 
the s lig h t ly  imbricate appearance o f  the la te r  area l coste lla e  
is  again reminiscent o f  the Argovian form.
Frob&bly a lso  o f  Aptian age (? Lower Aptian) is  
lueflatrlAonia (RutitrlAonla) krenksll (Lange) ,  Lietr ich
(1933, p ,3 1 ), who regarded th is  form as an In d otrtom la . con­
tended that i t  Is "a m orphological continuation  o f  the 
evolution o f  T. smeel -  in s im p lifica tion  o f  the scu lpture, 
and reduction  and coarsening o f the costae” . I f  th is  view 
were a t a l l  accep table , i t  would have to be supposed that a 
conservative element o f  the subgenus continued in p a ra lle l 
development to the stock g iv in g  r ise  to % . k rea k e ll" . how­
ever, reasons fo r  the assignment o f  T. krenkcll Lange to 
Rutitrl>amia are given elsewhere (p. 201).
hosoclations and A&e.
The single example o f th is new species was obtained 
from & g r it t y ,  calcareous sandstone boulder, apparently 
associated  with massive blocks o f  white O rbitolina-bearlng 
limestone* The only other m acrofossils obtained were 
brachiopods, as yet not determined* Almost certa in ly  the 
sandstone blocks are o f  the same age as the lim estone, 
probably Upper Aptian. Lower Cretaceous occurs here as an 
o u t lie r , presumably o f  the series  o f  Neocomian -  Aptian 
sediments, Including O rbitollrm -bearing lim estones, which 
lap round the south end o f tee Mandawa -  Mahokondo a n tic lin e .
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3. Genus MYOPHOKELLA Bayle, 1878.
Type species* Myophorolla noduloaa Bayle, 1878. Oxfordian,
Normandy.
Crickmay (1933, p .458) recognised Mypphorella as one 
o f  the genera o f  the Trigoniidae and designated the type 
sp ecies . Cox (1952b, p .55) accepted the genus and regarded 
Vaagonla Crickmay, Scaphotrigonla D ietrich , and Jaworakiella 
Leanaa as aubgenera, naming Urthotrjaonia aa a new aubgenus. 
Myophorella 8. a tr . and Qrthotrlppnla are recognised In the 
present c o l le c t io n .
Kobayashi (1954, p .68) considered that VauAonia and 
Myophorella are two independent stocks, and Kobayashi and 
Mori (1955, p .76) regarded Ortho trl; on l a . VauAonla (with 
subgenera Vauronla s . a tr . and H ljltr lr .on la ) . Scephotrlr.onla 
and Jaworsklella as genera in th© subfamily Vaugonllnae 
Kobayashi, 1954. In th© subfamily M yophorelliinae Kobayashi, 
1954, Kobayashi and Tamura (1955, p .89) placed the genera 
Myophorella (with subgenera Proacrophore 11a. Rftrophorella s . a tr .
Haldala) , Yaadla and Llnotrlflpnla ( a l l  in the C lavellatae 
section  o f  th© subfamily)^ and Stelnmanella , 01s to tr ito n ia 
and ^uadratotrlAonla (In the Cfcuadratae s e c t io n ). As e lse*  
where in this account, Coxf s c la s s if ic a t io n  is  adopted.
Subgenus MYOPHOKELLA (MYOPHORELLA).
Cox (1953b, p .55) regarded ScaphOAonla Crickmay,
H&idaia Crickmay, Clavotrlflonla Lebkftchner and o lavitrlffon la
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Leansa as synonymous with Myophorella s . s t r .
1. ?Myophorella (Myophorella) sp.
(PI.XXIV, f i g s . l a ,b ) .
A sin gle  small specimen from the Mandawa -  Mahokondo 
area is  assigned to th is  subgenus ten ta tiv e ly .
Hunterian Museum C ollection s Loc. WA.2154 (S. 11433)
(See Appendix I I ) .
^ esorip tion .
The s h e ll Is sm all, ovately tr ig o n a l, rather com­
pressed, very in eq u ila tera l, v/itu low umbones placed at about 
\ o f  the length from the an terior end. The anterior margin 
is  convex and passes smoothly into the convex lower margin, 
o f  which the lowermost point Is benlnd the umbo. The 
p oster io r  extremity is  not preserved, but evidently  the 
p oster ior  margin was sh ort. The flank is  ornamented by very 
steep , f in e , s l ig h t ly  nodose, evenly spaced costae, curving 
upwards a t the anterior margin. The ornament is  not pre­
served in the umbonal region but was presumably con cen tric . 
The narrow area is  separated from th® flank by a blunt, 
s tra ig h t, sparsely denticu lated , marginal carina and from the 
escutcheon by a sim ilar inner carina. There is  a trace o f  
a median groove, but no other ornament is  preserved on the 
area except fo r  traces o f the growth lin e s . The escutcheon 
is  long and narrow, with strong, w idely spaced, s lig h t ly
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denticulated transverse ridges. The assign m en t of the sh e ll 
of Mjyophprella s . str . is rather tentative In view o f i t s  
poor preservation, especially the worn nature of the area.
Dimensions.
Length 12.5 i
Height 11.0
Thickness (one valve) 5 .0
Length o f anterior end 2 .8
Length o f  escutcheon 8.3
^Estimated.
oommrla<gi>
In that the area is  very narrow and steeply in clin ed  
to the fla n k , the umbones depressed and the ornament not 
strongly nodose, the sh e ll is  not ty p ica l o f  the subgenus.
In ou tlin e  and general form It Is rem iniscent o f  Lino trip; co la  
venuata van Hoe pan. However in  th is  sp ecies , tbs area is
ornamented in the umbonal region by p os te r io r ly  d irected  
co s te lla e  giving a chevron e f fe c t  in combination with the 
flank costa e , which is  ch a ra cter istic  o f  Lino triton  la .
A lso , L. venustft has no inner e&rlna and the marginal carina 
is  s lig h tly  concave upwards.
A ssociations and Arc.
The specimen o f  ?MyophorelIa s . s t r .  was associated with 
a community o f  Indot rip; onla a f f .  a frlcana and I .  a f f .  bey-  
schlaAi and is  regarded as Tlthonlan in  age. A large ammonite
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/ a c ceptable as Tithouian though inconclusive accord in to 
br, i.rk s ll ±£ 11 t t . to  V*.G. Altkon (2 I>oc# 1954)_/* was
a lso  found at the lo c a l i t y ,  and iminedlately below i t ,  a 
©am; un ity  o f  3;:atriKonia co^ocardilfoiralB (Krauss), which 
has not been reported before from the Tithonian in A frica .
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Subgenua ayQPHQRELIA (ORTBOTRIOONIA) Cox, 1952.
Type Species* Trlgonla duplicata  J . Sowerby (1819),
In fe r io r  O o lite , England.
From Southern Tanganyika three species o f  0rth otrlgon la
are known, 0. dlaeordana was described (as Clavotrl.qonla)
by Hennig (1937, p. 174) from the Kirameridglan. I t  is  o f  the
same general character as the type sp ec ie s , la  that the costae
o f  the flank are tuberoulate but not resolved  Into separate
tu b ercles . This species is  not represented in the present
c o l le c t io n . I t  i s  suggested elsewhere (P t .I ,  p .66) that i t
may have been in co rre c t ly  dated. The species now reported
fo r  the f i r s t  time from Southern Tanganyika are 0. c f .
1)
kutchensla (K itch in ) and Orthotrlflcnla sp. nov.
• . .• * *■* v - 'if | i'...4. ♦ J* , J: & y 'f 9. > K •. • ' * ■ * V ' > *n‘
I ) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Kobayashl and Tamura (1957, p .41) regarded kutchensla and 
the sim ilar hlsplda as belonging to 3oa phot rlgon la  Cox not 
Ortho tr lg o n la . but Cox's (1952b, p .55) assignment o f  these 
to  the la t t e r  is  presently accepted.
1# ^yophore 11a (Ort hot r lg on la ) c f .  kutchensla (K itchin)
(PI.XXIV, f i g s . 2 -8 ) .
The fo llow in g  is  a reference to typ ica l m aterial*
Trlgonla kutchensla F.L# K itch in , 1903, p .84, F I ,V III , f lg s .7 -9 .
A number o f specimens, none complete and many i l l -
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preserved, from the strata  In the core o f the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo A n tic lin e , have been assigned to  0_. c f .  k 1. to hens Is .
L oca lit ie s  and Materia l .
Hunterian Museum C o llection : Loos. V;A.945 (3 ,12124);
?/A .1180 (S .12127, 3.12135) j WA.1242 (3 .12185); WA.1245
(3 .12131); AA.1252 (S .12137); WA.1346 (3 .12128); WA.1034
(3 .12139); WA.1810 (3.13132, 3.12136); WA.2016 (3.12130,
3.12133); AA.2218 (3 .12126); WA.2230 (S .12134).
O eologlca l Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction : Locs.
WA.1180 /W A.1180(1)_/ ;  WA.1634 /Wk. 1634(1) J ,
(See Appendix I I )
vaaafir  4*  tarM -i.
ihe m aterial ava ilab le  Is not w e ll preserved, and 
information is  lacking e sp ec ia lly  as regards d e ta il  o f  the 
escutcheon. A number o f  specimens are worn casta with no 
sh e ll m aterial preserved. oorao specimens are larger than 
0. kutchenals from Cutch.
K itchin  (1905) d iffe ren tia ted  between two sp ec ies ,
0. hispIda and 0. kutchensls which Cox (1952a, p .117) placed 
in dcaphotrlgonla» but la te r  (1952b, p ,56) in Orthotri^oai a . 
to which the present m aterial compares c lo s e ly . In contrast 
to the type species and j m d lscordans, the costae o f  these 
forms are la rg e ly  resolved into separate tu b ercles . In s ise  
and shape the two Cutch species are s im ila r. B light d i f f e r ­
ences in' the d escrip tion s  o f the eeeutcheon and carinae seem 
n e g lig ib le . Only d iffe ren ces  in the form and arrangement o f 
the flank ornament can be used fo r  d iscrim in ation . In both 
there are the three se r ie s  o f  costae ch a ra cte r is t ic  o f
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O rthotri^onlat (a) a concentric series  in ea rly  growth (3 - 
4 °« k itch ojis lo . 6-7 In 0, h lsp ld a ); (b) a v o r t ica l
♦  -t i- - i    out n rr v r  i >  t — r r - -
series  occupying most o f  the flank  (o f  which the one most 
a n terior in 0* kutohenala and the four most a n terior  in 0* 
h ispjda extend only mid-way up the flank  from the lower 
border, the remainder reaching the marginal ca r in a ); (c ) a 
h orizonta l an terior series  o f  short r ib s  extending only a few 
ram. from the a n terior border (wider spaced in 0. kutchensls 
than In 0. h lsp ld a ) .  The p oster ior  ends o f  the r ib s  o f  th is  
series  sometimes meet the ends o f  r ib s  o f  the v e r t ic a l  s e r ie s ,  
hat the two s e r ie s  are often  quite d is t in c t  (see Plate XXIV, 
fig .7 t> ). In 0 . h lsplda a fro n ta l fa ce  was described , over 
which the con cen tric r ib s  do not pass; in  0. kutchensls, 
there is  no fro n ta l face  and the concentric r ib s  reach the 
anterior border o f  the s h e l l .  The in fla t io n  o f  0 . kutchensls 
was described  as "weak” , that o f 0. hlsplda as "moderate11.
In other fea tu res , the d escrip tion s  o f  the two species are 
more or le s s  equivalent. K itchin (1903, p*92) mentioned that 
the d escr ip tion  o f  0* hispida was based on only two im perfect­
ly  preserved specimens.
On the basis  o f these d i f fe r e n t ia l  characters, the 
m ajority o f  the Tanganyika specimens would best be compared 
> kutchensls, but three require further con sid era tion *- 
S. 18130 (Pl.XXIV, f i g . 2)
Only the upper part i s  preserved, but the d e ta il  o f  
the escutcheon ornament i s  not seen. Six con cen tric r ib s
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are v is ib le  near the umbo. The spacing o f  the la te r  r ib s  
rapidly increases, becoming similar to that o f  sh e lls  o f  
0. c f .  Icutchensi0 from the same beds, o f  which the umbonal 
apices are not preserved. The question a r is e s , therefore , 
whether le ss  w ell preserved sh e lls  did not a lso  have a sim ilar 
munber o f r ib s , which is  ch a ra cter istic  o f 0. h lsp ld a . in  the 
concentric s e r ie s . There is  a small fron ta l fa ce  over which 
the concentric ribs  do not pass and the r ib s  o f  the a n terior 
horizontal se r ies  are widely spaced. The lower part o f  die 
sh e ll is  not preserved  to show the nature o f  the antero- 
ventral ornament. 
s . m a c  (P1.XXIV, f i g #3 ) .
This is  a large specimen and s lig h t ly  d is to rte d . 
A ccretion o f  unomanentod sh e ll material has occurred at the 
anterior margin, possib ly  a een ilo  development. The umbonal 
apex of the s h e ll  is  not preserved and the d e ta il  o f  the 
escutcheon cannot be seen, but much o f  the remainder o f  the 
sh e ll is  v is ib le .  Over four costae occur in the concentric 
s e r ie s , which do not reach to  the an terior border. However, 
a fron ta l fa ce  i s  present. The riba  o f the anterior series 
arc widely spaced, and the ribs on tho ant ©ro-ventral portion 
o f  the flank are so broken up in to  tubercles as to be in d is ­
t in c t .  One v e r t ica l r ib  o f the series  appears to extend
s
from the lower border only to the middle o f  the flan k .
S. 12134 (Pl.XXIV, f i g .4 ) .
The s h e ll is  incomplete p o s te r io r ly . The umbonal
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apex Is  worn and d e ta il o f  the ornament o f  the escutcheon Is 
not v is ib le .  The ornament o f  flank and area Is fa ir ly  c lea r . 
There are over fou r concentric r ib s  near the untoonal apex 
which do not reach to the anterior margin* though there is  
no d is t in c t  fron ta l fa ce . The horizonta l anterior r ib s  are 
widely spaced. There Is some Irreg u la rity  o f  the ribbing 
in the antero-ventral part o f  the flank* and there is  only 
on© r ib  extending from the lower border only to the middle 
o f  the flank.
These three s h e l ls * to shlch the other le ss  w e ll- 
preserved specimens conform to  a greater or le ss  extent* show 
characters o f  both 0. kutchensls and 0. h i so Ida. The number 
o f  r ib s  in the concentric series* and the development in soms 
o f  a fron ta l face* r e c a lls  0 .  h lsp ld a . There is  s im ila r ity  
to  °» kutohsnsls in  the wide spacing o f  the an terior h ori­
zontal r ib s  and the presence o f  only one v e r t ica l r ib  in  the 
antero-ventral region reaching only to m id-flank.
0 . kutchensls was described o r ig in a lly  from more 
abundant and more fu l ly  preserved m aterial than 0 . h lsp lda . 
Discrim ination between them re lie s  on features which are 
Intermingled in some o f  the specimens in  the present c o l ­
le c t io n . I t  i s  proposed to compare a l l  the specimens from 
the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area to 0  ^ kutchensls.
imens io n s .
Almost a l l  the specimens are damaged* but the follow ing 
dimensions o f  a s in g le  almost complete example* larger than
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n o a t (3 ,12126 from L oca lity  » A . 2216 -  Plato X X IV , f i g , 3 ) ,  
servo to il lu s tra te  the p rop ortion s :-
Length 56,5 mm.
Height 45.5
Thickness (sin gle  valve) 16.0
Length of an terior  end 14.5
Com parison ,
Orthotrlgonla c f . kutchensift from Tanganyika bears 
comparison with tho group o f  sh ells  from Cutch comprising
0. .turaarensla« o . ;r ;racllia , 3. exortlva and 0, hlsnlda (a l l  
f i r s t  described by K itch in ). The rela tionsh ip  to 0. hlsnlda 
has been discussed above . 0. jumren&lg is  smaller and more
compressed. The concentric element o f  flank ornament i s  
much mo re extensive than In the Tanganyika sh e lls  and Its  
area ornament* Instead o f  consisting  o f  f in e  transverse 
ridges throughout, ha3 much stronger ridges fo r  10 mm. from 
th© umbo with only d e lica te , th rea d -lik e , transverse lin es  
beyond th is ,  with an occasional transverse furrow. <£. 
g r a c il is  is  a lso  smaller and more compressed than 0, c f .  
kutchensla, The costae are f in e r  and le ss  tubercul&te and 
the area ornament d if fe r s  in the same way as that o f  0, 
.luimyenglc, though th© wide-spaced ridges are le s s  numerous.
0. ex ortlv a , while comparable in sis© and shap® to  0. c f ,  
kutchensls, has f in e r , less  tuberculate and more regular 
flank ornament, with the v e r t ica l component preponderating.
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Associations and A as.
A number of the localities from which 0. cf*  Iratchenals 
has been obtained have been dated on aranonlte evidence as 
Callovian, some more precisely as ancepa or rehnannl son©
(f id e  Dr. w,J. Arkell In 11 t t . to W.G. Aitken, 13 Dec* 1954)* 
Others, by reason o f  their proximity to  dated lo c a l i t ie s  can 
certa in ly  be accepted a lso  as Callovian, and probably a l l  are 
o f  th is  age. Hitherto 0. kutchensls baa not been recorded 
outside Cutch, though 0. h lsp lda is  l is t e d  by Ses&irie 
(1953, pp*50, 52) f vom the Upper Bafchonian o r  Lower Callovian 
o f Madagascar.
The fo llow in g  molluscs from the author’ s c o l le c t io n  are 
axvionc tho fo s s i ls  noted in associa tion  w ith 0. c f .  kutohensls 
(ain ionltes determined by Dr. W.J. A rkell -  see Appendix I 
for l o c a l i t i e s ) * -
Ptychophvl l o oerag euphyllun (fteuaayr): Loc.WA.1005/1180.
Inctospitine te a psev.oo;>atIna (Parona 3c Bon& relll)t Loc.
*A.1665/ 1180.
aiOiY&tia a f f .  bulinensls (^eumayr): Loc, WA.1G34.
Qroaaouvria fcf. isr a c l l ls  (31emlr&dzki) : Locs. 7lk92016, 2230,
A a tar to mSlllerl Krenkel* Loc. WA.2244.
Ceratoraya con cen trica (J . de C. Sowerby)? Loc. WA.1346 
. t e l lu r la  (Larnarck)* Loca. WA.1005, 1180.
£* wlmmlsen sis  (O ilH eron) * Locs. 1A.100C/H80, 1346,
2230.
Qeramyopslg ap. (^Isocardla striata" of M iller, 1900)*
Locs* W A.1005/lIE?7l346, 1634 , 2230.
GreunisatofSoii ( Indo&rarmnatodon) y i .yatup (J . de C. Sowerby): 
Locs, &A#ld o ^ lIS O ; 1546, 1810.
Modiolus &lendayl (W eir) :  Locs, WA,1346, 1810,
irliionia  a f f ,  elory ata Sowerbyt Locs, #A, 1005/1180, 
and species o f Killings, Lgpeeten, Exo/orra, L ima, Lopha,
Pecten and Pholaflomya.
The species probably occurs throughout the Callovlan 
strata  o f  the area, with the considerable fauna l is te d  e ls e ­
where (Part I ,  p p ,61-64),
' •' ■ V.-' • rHb /• , * \ ■' "" *■ \> ‘ . . .  H '
2, Myophorella (Qrthot rtaon la ) sp, nov.
(PI,XXIV, f i g s , 9-10)
Tho c o l le c t io n  contains four specimens o f  a new species
0 r t  hot r ig or i a , none com plete. Only the specimens housed in
the Hunterian Museum are discussed as the others are fragmentary<
L o ca lit ie s  and M aterial,
Hunterian Museum C ollection i Locs, >/A.224~l (3 ,12123); 
WA,2274 (S ,12122),
G eologica l Survey of Tanganyika C o lle ct ion i Locs,
* A .22-44 /WA.2244(1) WA.2546 (= WA.2274) ^WA.2545A_J
( S „  Appendix X I),
d escrip tion .
Tho s h e ll  i s  zather sm all, ovately  tr ig o n a l, rather 
compressed and very in equ ila tera l with prominent, s lig h t ly  
Incurved and recurved uxnfrones placed about £ o f  the length 
from the a n terior  end. The anterior margin o f  the sh e ll is  
convex, and apparently passes smoothly into the convex lower
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border (the sh e lls  are a l l  incomplete in th is  part) and the 
lowest point on the lower border l i e s  w ell behind the urabo. 
The long, stra igh t postero-dorsa l margin carves into the very 
s lig h t ly  convex p oster ior  margin, which nuns in  a curve in to  
the lower border. As is  typ ica l o f  O rthotrlgonla, the flank  
costae are in three s e r ie s t  (a) 7 -  9 concentric costae near 
tho umbo, reaching from the marginal carina to the an terior 
border* (b) short h orison ta l costa© confined to  the an terior 
end* (c ) su b -vertica l costae over the greater part o f  the 
flank . A ll the costae are d e lica te ly  tu bercu late , the con­
cen tr ic  series  more noticeably  so. Interspaces are o f  
about the same width as the costae . Some in ter-crossin g  o f  
tho r ib  se r ie s  occurs in the upper part o f  the s h e ll .  The 
an terior  horison ta l costae meet successive members o f  the 
su b -vertica l aeries  downwards over irnoh o f  the height o f  the 
s h e ll ,  nearly a t  right angles, with some horison ta l costae 
not matched. The marginal carina is  obtuse, e sp ec ia lly  In 
la te r  growth. The area is  broad and Inclined to the flank 
at a very obtuse angle p o s te r io r ly ; i t  is  nearly f l a t  but 
has an obscure median furrow near the umbo, placed Just above 
th© m id-line o f the area , and is  ornamented by f in e ,  c lo s e ­
spaced, s tra igh t or s lig h t ly  curved transverse c o s te lla e . 
There la  an obscure inner carina. The escutcheon i s  long 
and rather broad, depressed in  re la tion  to the area, but 
elevated at the dorsal margin, and ornamented by strong, 
d e lica te ly  tubercu late , widely spaced transverse r id g es .
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The flank ornament d if fe r s  s lig h t ly  between the usefu l 
specimens from the two lo c a l i t i e s ,  in that the concentric r ib  
series  is  more extensive in S. 12123, and these costae are 
Individually  th icker and the series more numerous than in 
the other specimen« The tub © reflation  o f  the concentric
costae extends as fin e  lin es  in to  the in terspaces. The abort 
h orizon ta l anterior r ib  series appears to bo a continuation o f  
the concentric s e r ie s , terminated progressively  e a r lie r  by th© 
su b -vertica l r ib s . This conception is  supported by the
in ter-cross in g  o f the two r ib -s e r ie s  In the upper part o f  the
s h e ll .  In 3. 12123, two concentric r ib s  commencing at the
marginal caxdna, are terminated an teriorly  by the su b -vertica l 
s e r ie s . The su b -vertica l r ib s  are s tra igh t, in S. 12123 
f in e r  than the concentric r ib s , but in S. 12122 and W&.254SA 
o f  about equal strength. In the an terior portion  o f the 
flank they slope forwards and downwards, in the p oste r io r , 
backwards and downwards.
Dimensions.
Th© dimensions given re fe r  to 3. 12122 which is  the 
most complete specimen.
Length 27.0 mm
Height 24.0 mm
Thickness (single  va lve) 6,7 mm
Length o f  an terior end 6.8 am
Length o f  escutcheon 14.0 mm
^Estimated.
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Comparison,
O rthotrljpnia sp # nov. bears a strong resemblance to 
the two apparently sim ilar species 0. discordant (ilennig)
(not w ell figu red ) and 0. exortiva (K itch in ), and to 0. 
duplicate (Sowerby). I t  d i f fe r s  In i t a t -
(a) sm aller s iz e ,
(b) c lo se r  spacing o f  the f in e r  costae (except fo r  the con­
cen tr ic  se r ies  In S. 12123),
(c ) greater extent o f  in ter-cross in g  o f  the horizonta l (or 
con cen tric) and su b -v ertica l rib  s e r ie s ,
(d) (in  S, 12123 only) greater number and extent o f  con­
cen tr ic  r ib a ,
(e) development o f  the se r ies  o f  horizonta l r ib s  ri^ht down 
the anterior end, as against the development o f  only a few 
truly horizonta l r ib s  in the other sp ec ies ,
( f ) nearly rectangular meeting o f  the d is t in c t  su b -vertica l 
and the horizontal r ib  series  throughout the height o f the 
s h e l l ,  as against the obtuse-angle meeting o f  su b -vertioa l 
and sub-horizontal elements In the other sp ec ies .
Ibe new species is  apparently c lo s e s t  to 0. d u p lica te , 
but lacks t&e tendency o f  the la t te r  to lunate shape. Of 
the two specimens, S. 12122 is  c lo s e r  than the other to  0. 
d u p lica te . The two specimens d i f fe r  in g e o log ica l age, and 
i t  is  p oss ib le  that the d ifferen ce  in  development o f  the con­
cen tric  series  o f  r ib s  may prove o f  taxonomic importance.
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A ssociations and aas.
S. 12133 was obtained from strata not fa r  below dated 
an ceps or  rehmannl sons (Callovlan) s tra ta , the lowest in 
the '&ndawa -  Mahokondo Series to have been dated on f o s s i l  
evidence. I t  is  not certa in  i f  the specimen is  as o ld  as 
C. exortlva o f  Cutch, but i t  la  ce r ta in ly  much o lder than 
Klnmeridgian, the age Hennig (1937, p .175) assigns to  0. 
din cordons (p ossib ly  In error -  see Part I ,  p. 66). S. 12123 
Is probably Upper Bathonian or Lower Callovlan and younger 
than 0. du p licate (Bajocian in ’England). The age o f the 
strata  from which S. 12122 and #A.2546A came is  not esta b lish ­
ed, nor their re la tion  to tho immediately underlying Pindiro 
Shales, A Bajocian age i s  suggested in  view o f  the sim i­
la r ity  o f  tho specimen to 0. duplicate and on stra tlgrap h ica l 
grounds, but a Bathonian age Is p oss ib le .
Associated f o s s i l s  are poor oy s ter , beleroiite and 
gastropod fragments in the case o f  5. 12122 and WA.2545A, 
tand * s ta rts  sp. in the case o f S. 12123.
Type sp ec ies i Yaadia lew lsa^asslgi Crickmay, 1930.
Keocoraian, B ritish  Colombia.
Crlckmay (1930, p .50) in stitu ted  two sim ilar genera 
Yaadia and Steinnanellu, Yaadia being distingu ished from 
Stoinaanella , the true Pseudoquad rate form, by the ” two 
discrepant sets o f  costae separated by a ra d ia l smooth space” 
on the flank . He regarded them as genera independently 
evolved, Yaadia in the ftorth P a cific  area and Stolraaanella 
in the In d o -P a c ific , both in the Lower Cretaceous, Cox 
(1152b, p .57) combined Ste Inman e l  l a » along with T ranaltrl-  
 ^on la  D ietrich  and Quadra tot  rl^on la  D ietrich , In Yaadia.
Of these hennle (193d, p .345) had already combined Trane 1-  
trlgon la  with Ctelnmanella.
Kobayashl and Arnano (1955, pp .193-196) discussed the 
re la tion  o f  the Quad rata© and the Paeudoquadratae and con­
cluded that they are separate o ff-sh o o ts  o f  Mypphorella.
They accepted the terms Quadra tot r  Ig on ia  f o r  the European 
o ffsh oot and Stelnmanella f o r  that o f  the Austral province. 
They d id  not accept Cox^ combination o f  these with Yaad ia . 
o f  which they pointed out that the type specimen is  strongly 
deformed, but is  probably another aberrant o ffsh o o t  o f  
Mypphorella. Kobayashl and Ttaura (1955, p,69) placed Yaadia 
Crlckmay 1930 non Cox 1952b, along with Mypphorella and Llno- 
triramla in the (la v e lla ta e  section o f  the subfamily
Genus YAADIA Criokway, 1930.
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Myophorollinae Kobayashi, 1954. 5tain raanella, Qlatotrl^;oula
and Quadratots»lnpnla were placed In the Quadratae section  o f  
the subfamily *
Neither Cox nor Kobayaahi and Amano mentioned Stoyanow's 
(1949, pp.67-79) d iscussion  o f  forraa from Arisons which he 
described as in many respects  intermediate between the Quad­
ra tae and Pseudoquadratae. Stoyanow'a conclusion  was that 
"the species o f  pseudo-quadrate Trlgoniae c le a r ly  in d icate  a 
gradual trend in  the development culminating in  the c^uadratae".
At in  other instances where, in the recent d iscu ssion  
o f  Japanese Trigoniids by Kotoayashl and various co-authors, 
there is  disagreement with Cox's (1952b) conclusions, Cox's 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  1ms been follow ed meantime, as being the 
la te s t  complete and comprehensive work.
1. Yaadla hennl^l (Lange)
(Pl.XXV, f i g s . 1 ,2)
Trlaonla henalrJ. S. Lange, 1914, p,238, Pl.XIX, f i g . 3 . 
fr lgon la  tra n s lto r ia  E. Lai^e, 1914, p .237, P1#XIX, f i g . 2 .
T r i onla (Trans I t  rip,on la ) hermi^l W.G. f le t r io h ,  1933, p. 37.
J.V .L. Rennie, 1936, p .347, 
P l.X L lt l, T ig s .1 -3 ;  T i ^XLIV, f i g . l .
(Clavo) Triramla t ra n sltoria  E. Hennig, 1937, p .176.
Five specimens o f  the present c o l le c t io n ,  not a l l  
complete or w e ll preserved, have been assigned to Yaadla
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hennlgl, though they d iffer in minor respects. They derive 
from localities close to that at which Lange! s (1914) 1 Trl-  
gonia tranaitoria” was found.
L o ca lit ie s  and M aterial.
Hunterian Museum Collection: Loc* WA.2494 (S .11476-
S*11478).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction : Locs.
WA.2494 /.WA.2494(4 ) j r ; WA.2565 /WA.2565(A)_7.
(See Appendix XI).
One juvenile specimen (le ft  valve) is nearly complete, 
one adult ( le ft  valve) lacks about the posterior third of 
the sh ell, another (right valve) is broken away below and the 
remainder (a le ft  and right valve) are nearly complete but 
worn and partly concealed by matrix.
D escription .
The three nearly complete specimens are shorter in re­
lation to their height than any of those figured by Lange 
(1914) or Rennie (1936) and their height/length ratios cannot 
be matched in the l is t  of dimensions of Zululand specimens 
given by Rennie. The variation in this respect in the 
similar species Yaadia transitoria figured by Weaver (1931) 
suggests that such a discrepancy Is not of much taxonomic 
importance,
The present specimens have roughly the rectangular 
shape of the holotype. Specimen WA.2494(4) (PI.XXV, f i g . l ) ,  
though less elongate, has the “cut-away” lower anterior 
margin passing into a convex lower margin, such as is
figured  in Lange*a (1914) wTricon la  tra n a itoria ” and Rennief a 
(1930) specimens from Zulu land. The other examples have the 
more rectangular shape o f  the holotype, but are s lig h t ly  con­
vex at the anterior end. There is  no well-raarkod, fla tten ed , 
smooth, fr o n ta l fa ce  as figured by Rennie (1936, P l.X L III, 
f i g . 3) in  a Zulu land specimen, and described by Lange (1914, 
p.238) fo r  the holotype. The strong tube rcu la te  flank 
costae do, however, terminate before reaching the an terior  
margin o f  the s h e ll ,  leaving a narrow smooth s tr ip  a t about 
righ t angles to the commissure between the va lves.
The flank costae reach from the ventral margin to the 
marginal fo ld  as in Rennie*s fig u re s , and as Rennie (1936, 
p .35) argued they would in the holotype wore l t  uneroded 
(though Lange used i t  as a point o f  d is t in ct io n  from his 
Trlflpnla tra n a itoria  that they extend only about one th ird  
o f  this d ista n ce ). The nodose flank costae are more con­
cave towards the an terior than in any previously  figured  
specimen o f  Y. hennl l . but Rennie (1936, p,548) has com­
mon ted on the v a r ia b ility  o f  the Zulu land specimens in  th is 
resp ect, and th e ir  spacing and s lse  is  s im ilar to  figured 
specimens.
The present specimens are a l l  eroded near the umbo and 
the d e ta il o f  the early  (? con cen tric) r ib b in g , and other 
d e ta il near the umbonal apex (such as the lunule described 
by Rennie on h is  specimens) is  not v is ib le .
Where v is ib le  the area is  much as described by Lange
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and Rennie f o r  the sp ec ies , but only on the Immature s p e c i­
men (3,11477) is  the median furrow accompanied by a d is t in c t  
carin a . This extends throughout the length o f the area as 
described by Lange, but is  not mentioned in the Zululand 
m aterial except to  about 30 mra, from the umbo. Specimen 
WA.2565(A) (Pl.XXV, f i g , 2) shows a marginal carina formed o f  
a row o f  tubercles extending to about 30 an. from the umbo 
ju st below a longitudinal furrow a t  the lower edge o f  the 
area, as described by Hsnnie. On th is  s h e ll ,  t o o ,  there are 
traces o f  tubercles forming an inner carina m arking-off the 
escutcheon from the area to  past mid-growth o f  the sh e ll as 
in the Zululand m ateria l, but the ornament o f  the ©scutcheon 
is  obscure. As fa r  as can be observed, the d e ta il o f  the 
escutcheon on other sh e lls  o f  the c o l le c t io n ,  apart from i t s  
re la tiv e  shortness compared to the height o f  the s h e l l ,  is  as 
described fo r  the species elsewhere. Two adult specimens 
exh ib it traces o f the d e n tit io n , ty p ica lly  tr ig o n iid , heavily 
masked by m atrix.
Dimensions*
Three specimens, one immature, are oompleto enough 
fo r  measurementi-
Length (L)
Height (H)
Thickness (T)
Length o f  escutcheon (E)
B/L
5.11476 5.11477 WA.2494U)
90.5 57.0* 93.0
74.0
20.0
60.5
17.0
70.8
18.0
50.0
81*8$ 88.6$ 76.1$
^Estimated
Comparison.
The East African specimens are to  be d istinguished 
from the South American Yaadla tra n sltor ia  (Stelmaonn) in 
ou tlin e , and most notably in  that the area o f  the typ ica l 
Y. tran sltoria  is  ornamented by coarse , crowded, transverse 
co s te lla e  over moat o f i t s  length, while in Y. hennlrJ. the 
area has a t most a few growth w rinkles. Rennie (1936, 
pp.330-355) fu l ly  discussed the re la tion s  o f  the East A frican , 
Zulu land, South A frican , Cutch and South American species 
that would now be assigned to Yaadla. Hone are l ik e ly  to 
be confused with Y. henni i i . e sp e c ia lly  in  view o f  the 
smooth area in th is  species.
A ssociations and Age•
Yaadla hennl^l in the present c o l le c t io n  is  accompanied 
byt- noasae sp. n o v ., jR utl -
t r l  onla )  nyan^ensls sp. n o v ., M. (Rutltr i^ on la ) c f .  bom - 
hardtl ( l ^ l l e r ) ,  Aatarte s p ., A. brancal D ietrich , Cardlum 
(Tenda^urlum) ro th p le ts l (K renkel), G erv lllca  a laeformls 
(Sowerby) var. percrassa *& ller, Oorbls (Sphaera) oorrurata 
Sowerby and Lopha sp. (a l l  a t Loc. M .2 4 9 4 ); and M. (rtut l -  
trU ;onia) turik lrae sp. n ov ., Aatarte atuhlmannl ^filler and 
Ptychomya rob lnaldlna d'Orbigny var. haucheoomel (Mdller)
(a t Loc. HA.2566).
The age probably varies between the two lo c a l i t i e s .
The large commnity o f  M. (Rut i t  rip; onla) turlk lra e  a t Loc. 
WA.2565 probably indicates a low horlson in the Reocomian -
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Lower Aptian sequence, while the assemblage from Loc. WA.2494 
is  thou h^fc to belong to the upper part o f  th is  sequence /s e e  
d iscussion  on the age o f  M. (R u t lt r io n ia )  nossae sp. nov.
(p. 187).
2. ( ?) Yaadla ap.
(Pl.XXV, f i g . 3 ) .
A s in g le  specimen, v is ib le  only in  in te r io r  aspect,
and only Im perfectly outlined  by erosion  o f  the matrix
f i l l i n g  th© s h e ll ,  is  ten ta tive ly  assigned to Yaadla,
Loc a lity  and % t e r ia l .
Hunterian Museum C ollections Loc.WA.963 (S .11485).
(See Appendix I I ) .
D escription .
The s h e ll ,  a l e f t  va lve , has been preserved ly ing  
flank downwards in such an a ttitu d e  that the margin and 
d en tition  have been exposed by erosion  on a bedding plane o f  
the rock . The hard matrix in which l t  is  embedded f i l l s  the 
In terior  o f  the s h e ll.
The ou tlin e  is  roughly reetangul&r /le n g th  53.5 mm. 
( c a . ) j  height 39.0 mm. (c a .)  J  with nearly term inal umbones. 
The s lig h t ly  convex anterior margin passes in a smooth curve 
into the gently convex lower border. The postero-dorsa l 
margin is  lon g , stra ight and nearly hoz'lzontal. The greatest 
p oster ior  extension o f  the s h e ll  as preserved i s  a t  the
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po8tero-d orsa l extrem ity, and the p oster ior  end o f  the sh e ll 
slopes s l ig h t ly  forward and passes downwards smoothly in to 
the lower border. This shape is  rather rem iniscent o f  some 
examples o f  Yaadia tra n a ltoria  figured by Weaver (1931, P I.21) 
from th® Lower Cretaceous o f  Argentina, but Weaver1 s sp ec i­
mens are lees  rectangular. The Tanganyika s h e ll  has 3 - 4  
crenulations along th© worn postero-ventral margin, presumably 
corresponding to the ends o f  steep flank costa e . The ty p i­
c a lly  tr ig o n iid  nature o f th© d en tition  is  c le a r  from the 
worn massive hinge exposed.
A; o and -associations.
Th© specimen o f (? ) Yaadia sp, was accompanied by 
Trto>nia (In dotrlaon ia ) a fr loana sp. nov. and T. (Indo tr lg o n la ) 
v -s tr ia ta  sp. nov. and by species o f A sta rts  and Peoten* i t s  
age ia Tithonian. I f  I t  is  co r re ct ly  ascribed to  Yaadia. 
th is occurrence o f the genus In Jurassic stra ta  is  unique 
fo r  A fr ica , though i t  has been recorded from the Malone 
Jurassic Formation o f  Texas (see Cragln, 1905; Stoyanow,
1949) and from the fTithonian t&eoeomian Uraia Beds o f  Outch.
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5. Genus UBQATRXGOH IA van Hoe pen, 1939.
Type sp ec ie s : Mppatrlgonla obesa van Hoepen, 1029. Lower
Cretaceous, ZuInland, ta ta l .
Cox (1952b, pp.58, 59) Included as subgenera o f  
Me. a tr i,;o n la . van Hoepen* s genera Iotrlisonla and R u titr i on la 
and established  Aplotrlftonia as a new subgenus. Kobayashi 
and Mori (1955, p#76) regarded Mepatrlgpnla and Iptrir.onia  
as separate genera in the subfamily Megatrlgonilnae 
Kobayashi, 1954. They did not mention the other subgenera 
o f  other authors. As elsewhere in  th is  paper, Coxf s 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  is  fo llow ed .
Representatives o f  &e,;-atrlgcnla s . s t r . , Iotrlr.onla 
and R utltrlgon la  are known from southern Tanganyika.
The genus is  e ssen tia lly  Cretaceous, but Cox (1052b, 
p .50) mentioned a Tlthonian species Um carrinoursnsls  Leanza 
from Argentina, and had previously recorded (Cox, 1952a, 
p. 120, P l.X II , f i g . 17) si. a f f .  conoea r d ll form la from the 
Umia i>eds o f Cutch (Tlthonian or Reocomian). He a lso  in ­
cluded the Kim eridgian /T lthonian  wTriflonlaw d ie t  r ich ! Lan^e 
from southern Tanganyika in B utitrl^oni a . R. dl o trloh l , 
lo t r i /o n ia  c f . vau and I .  c f .  hau htoni now described from 
Tanganyika are Upper Jurassic as probably a lso  is  M. cono- 
ca r d lifo r m ls. The species o f  Me pa tr iton  ia  recorded from 
southern Tanganyika are shown in Table I ,  and their d i s t r i ­
bution is  d iscussed below.
Subgenus EGA TRIGOT IA (MEGATHIGOUIA).
oKatrl&onla s • stj\  is  represented in  the present 
c o l le c t io n  by one species on ly , . conocardllfortnla (Krauss). 
This form and M. s t a f f !  (Lange) have previously  been recorded 
from the iieocomian -  Lover Aptian sequence o f the area 
(Lange, 1914, pp.235, 236),
1. M«ilfttrjUionia (Mogatriflonla) conoeard liform la (Krauss).
(Pl.XXVI, f l g s . l - * ) .
Lyrodon con oca rd llfo i-ils  P. Krauss, 1850, p .464, Pl.XLIX, 
f i g s . l a - d .
TriKonla o cn o ca rd llib m ls  o .  L yoett, 1878-79, p .120, t e x t - f ig .  
r;lt;ouia con oca rd llformis C. Burckhardt, 1903, p .72, P I,X III,
f ig s  73-^. .
Trl^onla c onocar d l l f  orntla P ,L. K itchin , 1908, p .119, P I.V II,
f i i s 7 5 -4 .
Trlaonla coaocard lifo rm ls  S. Lange, 1914, p .235, Pl.XIX,
r ig s . la fb .
CMg^atrj^Ai e ) . roca rd iiform ia J .V .L . Bennie , 1936, 
p .537, PI.XL, f i g s . 1 -3 .
The available specimens o f  M. conocan i l f ormla are 
sm aller than is  usual fo r  the sp ecies , though K itchin 
(1908, P l.V II , f i g . 2) illu s tra te d  one sh e ll o f  comparable 
e ls e . There are considerable d iffe re n ce s  in  e ls e ,  shape and 
ornament in specimens from the Uitehhage Series from which 
the type m aterial came, and d iffe ren ces  from th is  m aterial 
In the present specimens are not s u ff ic ie n t  to ju s t i fy  th e ir
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specific separation.
Locality and Material.
Hunterian Museum C ollection  1 Loc. WA.2148 (3.12050- 
3.12076).
G eologica l Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ction : Loc.
WA.2148 £ s h '2148(2), (4 ) ,  (10) and ( 1 9 ) . / .
a s c r ip t io n .
The sh e ll is  moderately In fla te d , rather extended 
a n teriorly  and long and pointed p o ste r io r ly . The one com­
p lete  (sm all) specimen is  more pointed than any figured  pre­
v iou sly . The postero-dorsal margin 1© concave. The umbones, 
situated  at about the anterior third o f  the s h e l l ,  are 
moderately incurved. An obscure marginal earina near the 
umbo, develops rapidly Into a fo ld .  The narrow area has a 
median furrow , but is  otherwise smooth except in  the umbonal 
region where i t  is  crossed by extensions o f  the flank costae. 
The lon g , la n ceo la te , smooth, impressed escutcheon is  nearly 
as wide as the area. There is  no inner carina. The flank 
ornament a t the an terior end con sists  o f  ob liq u e , re la t iv e ly  
strong, widely spaced, s lig h t ly  nodose co s ta e , which are 
generally  concave towards the antero-dorsa l margin. The 
p oster ior  part o f the flank has arub-vertical, f in e r ,  c lo s e -  
spaced r ib s .  The two series  o f  costae are sometimes clea rly  
d is t in c t ,  meeting at a w ell-d efin ed  angle, and sometimes curve 
in to each other. The smooth postero-dorsa l part o f  the 
flank is  scarcely  separated from the area. In almost every 
d e t a i l ,  where preservation allow s comparison, the d escrip tion
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given by Kitehin (1908, p. 120) can be applied to the 
Tanganyika shells. An exception is specimen S, 12052 
(PI.XXVI, f i g .3 ) ,  in which the anterior concentric se r ie s  o f  
costae do not pass normally to the anterior margin after  
about 3 mm. from tho umbo, but are replaced by a slightly  
wider-spaced series continuing the same general course. This 
ia probably an abnormality in a single shell,
^smsL9S&>
The only complete specimen is  sm aller than most. 
Dimensions are given f o r  this (S. 12050) and fo r  the la rgest 
(incomplete specimen (3.12051):
i.!o!3parl8on.
4. conocardllform is was described f i r s t  from the U iten- 
hage Beds (Seocoiian) o f  South A frica  and most la te r  records 
are from the same s e r ie s . Cox (1952a, p .121) remarked that 
the form described by Burckh&rdt as T, a f f .  con oca rd llfom ls  
from South America is  d is t in c t  in i t s  s lg -sa g  a n terior  flank  
ornament. Weaver (1931) likened T. picunensla to  the south 
A frican fo im , hat illu s tra te d  considerably d if fe r e n t  flank
3. 12050 3. 12051
Length
Height
Thickness (s in g le  valve) 
Length of anterior end 
Length o f  escutcheon 20,5 mm
42.1 mm.
25.5 mm. 53.2 mm.
8.5 ram. (ea.) 15.0 mm. ( c a . ) 
12.3 ram. 18.0 ram.
ornament in  most cases. Lange (1914, pt235) described 
? . conocardl iform lg from the Trlapnla schw&rgl Bed o f  southern 
Tanganyika. Honnie (1930, p .538) considered that Lange1 s 
specimens ware not aonspecific with M. conocarflllform ls. 
though c lo se ly  related  both to th is  and to M. obesa van 
ik>epcn from Zululand, but Cox (1952a, p .121) accepted Lange's 
determination. An occurrence o f I. conooiirdilform is in  the 
HauteriviarV'Aptian Tricon ia  sohwarsi 3ed would be somewhat 
younger than any other recorded, though o f  s im ilar age to 
M. obesa«
Stoyanow (1949, pp. 80-82) associated a. conocardllform li 
with ” TW. c r a g ln i. " T” . k itch in  1 and " T” . oa ld eron l. which he 
regarded as belonging to  the "Groups o f T. ^ -scr ip ts and 
T. yau" (ss lo tr i/x m la ) . Stoyanow's sp ec ies , however, c lea r ly  
belong to Aplotrlisonla. The reason advanced by Stoyanow 
fo r  associa tin g  th© forms in  question in sp ite  o f  d iffe ren t 
adult characters was that "in  the young stage (K itchin, 1908, 
Fl*7, f ig s .2 a ,b )  th is  species (is*  M. oonocardllform ls) !• 
almost id en tica l with T. ora/ulnl. a species in which V-shaped 
ornament is  fu l ly  developed in  la te r  s ta g es". Later opinion 
would not accept this line o f  argument. The specimen o f  
M. a f f .  co nocardi i f  ora 1s recorded from the Gmia Beds o f Outch 
is  ill-p reserv ed  and much la rger , but otherwise agrees w ell 
with se lected  individuals in the Tanganyika c o l le c t io n .
Apart from the specimen mentioned from Cutch, there 
has been no doubt o f  the Lower Cretaceous age o f  previously
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recorded n a to r ia l. Except fo r  Lange’ s specimens, a l l  other 
re lia b le  records are fro^i the bitenhage Series (Lowor Koo- 
oomian) of South A fr ica .
^aaociatlona and Ago.
A ctually associated  with ooaocardilforaiis ac 
i/ooulity ttn.2148 are obscure gastropou casts aud occasional 
oyster fragments, together with a specimen o f  (? )  Thracia 
sp. and one o f Indotriftpala c f . o fr ioaaa . Immediately above 
the stratum containing the eKatrf^ n l a > however, is  a s h e ll-  
bod o f  indotrlgpnla a f f .  a frlcana and Indotrippn ia a f f .  
bcyachlagl (L oca lity  WA*2154, -  p#7 1 ). From t h is  ahell-bed 
a lso  ca.ie a small?Uyophore 11a Ulyophorolla) sp* and an un­
id en tified  ammonite acceptable as Tlthonlan though incon­
clu sive  (Dr. V*.j. A rkell in H o t , to W.G* Aitken, 2 Lee. 1954), 
There is  nothing in  tills evidence to  estab lish  the age o f  
the strata  certa in ly  as iippor^iost Jurassic or lowermost 
cretaceous, but a Tlthonlan age is  p rov ision a lly  aoceptod.
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Subger.us IOTRIOOQIA van Hoepen, 1929,
Type species t lo tr inonla crassitesta van Hoc pen, 1929. 
lower* Cretaceous, Zululand, Natal.
Van Hoepen (1989, p. 6 ) established iotri^ on ia  as a new 
genua in a new subfamily, the Megatrlgonlinae. hennie 
(1936, p .338 ), ^iefcrich (1935, p.33) and Cox (1952a, p .116) 
regarded i t  as a eubgenus o f  T rlgon la . but Cox (1952b, p,58) 
considered i t  to  be a aubgenua o f  Dem triton  l a , Kobayashl 
and io r i  (1955, p,76) regarded i t  as a separate genus in the 
subfamily ;..cgatrigoniinae Kobayaaixi, 1954, but Cox1s (1952b) 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  is  fo llow ed . iotrinpnia  Is e ssen tia lly  
uretaccous, but o f .  lmuriitoni Rennie («  WI . ciubia” o f  
D ietrich , 1935) end l m c f .  van (Sharpe) in the present c o l ­
le ction  are Upper Jurassic; I . dubla (K itch in ), i .  v-  
acrlpta (K itchin) and I .  recurva (Kitchin) come from the 
?Tithonian ? :veocomlan Umia beds in Cutch. Not reported since 
the holotype was described from Southern Tanganyika by M&ller 
(190o, p .561), is  1. kfihnl from the Upper Noocoir.ian o r  Aptian,
1, h-eeatrifeoni» (lotrlgonla) of. haughtoni (Rennlo)
(PI.XXVI, f 1^8.5 -9 ) .
'rrlgp n la J  Iotrlnon la ) dub l a W.O. Dietrich, 1933, p .33, P I .I I ,
i l e t r l ch i W.O. D ietrich , 1933, P l .I I ,
Many specimens comparable to  I* liau&ht onl (see Rennie,
1936, p .340, Pl.XLI, f i g s . 1-4) from northern Zululand, though 
o ld er, and apparently corresponding to poorly presorved 
material described by i le t r ic h  (1933) as 1. dubla (K itch in ), 
have been found a t a single lo c a lity  Just above th© " s-neol" 
O olite .
L ocality  and M aterial.
Lunter’ian kiaeuw C ollection* hoc. WA.801 (3.11393- 
S .11438).
Geological Survey of Tanganyika Collection* Loc.
ti&.iioi /jiA .aouw) - <ci)_7.
(3e® Appendix 21).
Soeio o f  the8© specimens exh ib it more than one in d i­
v idu a l; other poor specimens occur along with ( v )P lcuro- 
tr ijsonla sp. nov* on li&ndepociraeria from the same stratum,
bearing tho loca lity  number A*-. .855.
,escrip_tion, and Liscuaaiou.
The shell is  rather small and not massive, moderately 
in flated, fa ir ly  elongated and slightly lunate. The w ell 
incurved umbones arc situated at about 1/3 of the length 
from the anterior end. The anterior margin is convex, i t s  
most forward point at or below the middle, ana passes smooth­
ly in to the convex lower border of which the lowest point is  
behind the um'oo. The postero-dor&ai margin is  concave, 
making a distinct angle with the oblique posterior margin, but 
curving into the lower margin.
The area is relatively narrow, steeply inclined to the
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flank naur the nano and separated from it  by a marginal fold 
but not a carina. It is  leas steeply inclined io the flank
There la  a moll i^rkod median groove. Hie
escutcheon la large and depressed, but its inner edge is 
elevated. Hie fairly wide ligament pit is  about 1/3 the 
length of the escutcheon. Ho specimen showing the interior 
of the sh e ll is  available.
Hie ornament of the flank consista of strongly V-ed 
costae. The apices of the Vf3 are Initially anterior to
th e ufcibo, b u t tho line of apices curves backwards later to
meet the lower border at about its mid-point. 5 o spoclxaon 
displays the umbonal region undamaged, but within 3 era* of 
the umbo, the costae are gontly V-ed; smoothly con vox costae 
can n o t have been developed to so late a growth stage as in 
the typical I. liauphtoui. -the V-Ing becomes gradually more 
acute as growth proceeds, not abruptly so, as in the type 
material. The anterior rib series is much weaker than the 
posterior and occupies more than half the ornamented portion 
of tho flank. The anterior ribs way be concentric with the 
growth lines or somewhat oblique? they vary in strength and 
regularity, up to three matching each of the posterior series* 
Generally the anterior ribs are less evenly Gonvex than in 
the type material and approach the anterior border leas 
steeply. Tbs strong and rather swollen posteidor riba are 
more or less vertical exoept for a few near the umbo aud 
they only reacn to the edge of the area in the upper part of
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the shell, leaving the poetero-dorsal part of th© flank anooth. 
Tze later ribe In the posterior aeries n o t  ’itched In the 
Iin terlor se rie s .
T!*e flank riba e roe a the marginal fold on to the area
In the upper 6 - 7 nxni.; they are somDtinec no re prominent
on the upper he If of the area than an the lower. Only at &
very early stage do they cross to the escutcheon, At the
junction of the area and tho escutcheon, a tubercle forms on, 
or teminatos, each rib that reaches ao far, foi*ming an Inner 
car.‘na In the first few rail line t res of growth,
Dia»p,lon«.
Only one specimen, 8.11383, which appoure to be of 
average adult else, la complete er*ough for measurement.
Length 42 .0 arc,
Height 29.0 flftn.
Thickness (one valve) 11,0 ma.
Length of anterior end 12.G mm.
Length cf escutcheon 20.0 mm.
i-cL^ariflon,
X. c f .hira-Utonl appears to correspond with the specimens 
figured by M etrlch  (1953) &o MI. dublaTI (and one of h is 
figures labelled wIndotrlgonla d1ctrichi” ) .  I . dubia (Kitchinl 
from Cutch is more elongated, the anterior rib series is  
stronger and more regular than, in the Tanganyika m aterial, and 
more evenly convex. A blunt marginal carina is present.
Hsnnie (1956, p.345) also concluded that the shells desoribed
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by D ietrich as 111 , dubla** are d is t in ct  from this*
I ,  c f # haufditoni (and the type m aterial) is  smaller 
than X. v -acrip ta  o f  Cutch and shells  o f the group o f  1. vau 
o f South A frica  and Tanganyika, and does not develop such 
coarse ornament. I . v -sorlp ta  and I . stowi are a lso  d is ­
tinguished by th e ir  elongate shape and long pointed anterior 
en&* 1* vau. while nearer in ou tlin e , has shallower V-ing 
o f  the costae and the apices o f  the V’ s l i e  along a more 
oblique lin e . A lso , the an terior and p oster ior  se r ie s  near­
ly  match in  numbers and strength, an unusual occurrence in 
c f .  haughtonl. Rennie (1936, p .344) considered that
1 . hau&htpnl has c lo se r  re la tion  ships with I* v -scr ip  ta than 
with the group o f  1. vau. The variable X. recurva Kitchin 
o f  Cutch d if fe r s  particu larly  from I .  c f . hauflhtonl in having 
a longer anterior end, a blunt marginal carina instead o f  a 
marginal f o ld ,  and a wide, smooth, an te-carina l space. X9 
kflhnl (K il le r ) ,  which is  founded on im perfect m aterial, 
d i f fe r s  from I,, c f . nauRhtonl in being shorter, in the apices 
o f the V1 s o f  the costae being less  acute and in  having the 
two r ib  series  matching in number.
Associations and Ago.
The sh e lls  o f  I_. c f .  hau&htonl came from a lo c a lity  
c lose  to  the top  o f the wsmeel" O o lite , and are regarded as
Tlthonlan in  age. Kennle (1936, p,301) dated I .  haur.htoni 
from Zululand as Neocomian, though Haughton (in  Kennie, 1936, 
p .296) on a preliminary analysis o f  ammonite faunas, thought
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the strata from which the species came to be Aptian. The 
specimens from Tanganyika are crowded in a band o f  f in e , 
ca lcareous, sh e lly  sandstone. Apart from the numerous 
accompanying specimens o f  Fleurotrl&onla sp. n o v ., only a 
few fragmentary lamelllbranoh remains and gastropod casts 
were found in a ssocia tion .
2 . trlftonla (lotrlt'.on la ) c f .  3 M4. (Siiarpe) 
(Pl.XXVII, f i g s . 1 -4 ).
The follow ing are references to ty p ica l materials 
IrlKoala vau Dm Sharpe, 1856, p .194, PI.XXII, f i g . 5.
(? ) Tricon la vau R. Tate, 1867, P I.V II, f ig .Q .
TriAonia vau F .L # K itch in , 1908, p .110, PI.V I, f i g s . 1 -3 .
The co lle c t io n  Includes 4 Incomplete specimens com­
parable to  K. (XotriKonia) vau (Sharpe), which d i f f e r  among 
themselves and in varying degree from the type m aterial.
L oca lit ie s  and M aterial.
material! Museum C ollections Locs, WA.22G7 (3.12048); 
WA.2312 (3 .12046); WA.2315 (3.12047)# VJ1.2316 (S .12049).
(See Appendix I I ) .
Comparison with Type *%terlal«
The group o f  sh ells  resembles 1. vau s . s t r .  in also 
but they appear to  be s lig h tly  more massive, and in a l l  
except S .12049 (Pl.XXVII, f i g s . la - c )  the a n terior end is  
shorter and blunter than in typical m aterial. In S .12049
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which, o f th© Tanganyika s h e lls , most resembles I .  vau s . s t r . ,  
the anterior end is  longer and more tapered even than in 
I .  vau, tending to  the shape in I .  stowl (K itch in ), This is  
the only sh e ll in the present c o lle c t io n  complete enough to 
show the s im ila rity  to  I . vau in the form o f  the p oster ior  
end and the lower part o f  the s h e ll.
The outstanding point o f  s im ila rity  to I .  vau s . s t r , ,  
apart from the general ou tlin e , is  the ornament o f  strong 
V-ed costae on the flank. In the form o f  the costae ami the 
re la tiv e  strength o f the anterior and p osterior se r ie s , the 
broken sh e ll S .18048 (Pl.XXVII, f ig s ,4 a -b ) most resembles 
•j. vau s . s t r , ,  but the p oster ior  series  is  more widely spaced 
and is  s lig h t ly  nodose. In the posterior ser ies  o f  r ib s  the 
sh ells  from Tanganyika vary le ss  among themselves and from 
typ ica l m ateria l, than in the anterior s e r ie s . In 3.12049 
i t  is  a point o f d iffe ren ce  from the typo m aterial that the 
anterior series  o f  ribs is  more robust, being almost as strong 
as the p oster ior  aeries. In a l l  the Tanganyika sh ells  the 
r ib  series  meet in a more acute angle than in I .  va ; s. a tr . 
and the lin e  o f  the aploes never runs so ob liquely  backwards 
from the umbo. S. 12046 (Pl.XXVII, f i g s . 2a-d) is  unique in
having the lin e  o f  apices running forward and downward from 
the umbo. In a l l  the sh e lls  except 3.12049 the anterior 
series of r ib s  is  more numerous than the p o ste r io r , fin e r  and 
rather irregu lar. In 3.12047 (Pl.XXVII, f ig s .3 a -d ) the 
lower anterior r ib s  become very irregu lar and wavy, and
approach the horizontal so that the s h e ll has something o f  
the appearance o f  A plotriflon la . On the extreme a n terior 
part o f  th is  s h e ll, however, d e fin ite  strong r ib s  again 
appear running a t right angles to the commissure between the 
va lves. In norie o f  the sh e lls  in the present co lle c t io n  is  
the umbonal apex completely preserved, but in no case can 
concentric ribbing have persisted  to Rich a la te  stage o f  
growth as in I .  vau s . s t r . ,  before onset o f  V-ed ribbing.
In S. 12046 and to a less  extent in 3.12048 a fron ta l 
band is  developed, in both cases the riba o f  the an terior 
series  thickening at the angulation o f  the sh e ll and down- 
warping to the h orizon ta l. In the other two specimens the 
sh e ll surface curves abruptly at the anterior end but there 
is  no d is t in c t  fron ta l band, though in S. 12049 there is  
some strengthening o f the r ib s  near the an terior  margin. In 
a l l  the s h e lls , most o f  the anterior ribs  f a i l  to  reach the 
anterior commissure, near which growth rugae appear. Only 
S. 12049 is  complete enough to show tho s im ila r ity  to  I .  vau 
s . s t r .  in the development o f  an unomamented band immediate­
ly  adjacent to the lower border.
In a l l  the sh ells  the area is  smooth and separated from 
the flank only by a marginal fo ld .  Mo concentric r ib s  are 
seen proxim ally passing from the flank on to  the area, as in 
I .  vau a. s t r . ,  but th is  may be duo in part to  chance o f  
preservation . In 3.12046 (PI.XXVII, f i g . 2 d ), frou  2 mm. to 
10 sm. from the umbo, a fin e  inner carina is  marked by a lin e
o f  d e lica to , transversely elongated tubercles, possib ly 
r e l ic t s  o f  r ib s  such as cross to the area from the flank in 
the type material* A sim ilar feature is  illu s tra te d  by 
Kitchin <1908, FI.VI, f ig .4 b )  in I* stowl (K itch in ).
Ihe escutcheon is  not v is ib le  in S# 12040, but in the 
other sh e lls  i s  more elongated and depressed than in I . vau 
s . s t r . ,  and is  w ell marked-off from the area throughout 
growtii, not tending to  merge with i t  in  la te r  growth stages 
as in the type material*
The ligament p it  in the three specimens in * iic h  i t  
is  seen is  longer and narrower than in  I . vau s . s t r . .
Where seen, the hinge is  sim ilar to that o f  the South* k*»
African m aterial, ty p ica lly  m egatrlgonild, but with s lig h tly  
less  divergeat elements in 3.12047 due to the s lig h t ly  
narrower umbonal region . In 3.12046 the p oster ior  tooth 
4b is  not preserved and a broken portion o f  tooth 3a o f the 
right valve l ie s  in the socket between 2b and 4a and conceals 
some o f  the d e ta il .
Kitchin (1908) was quits c lea r as to the d is tin ction  
between the rela ted  species I .  vau (Sharpe) and I .  stowl 
(K itch in ), both o f which occur in the Hitentaage Beds o f South 
A fr ica . I t  is  reported, however, (fid e  Hr. S.H. Haughton) 
that in  large communities that have been studied, every 
gradation between the two occurs. Kitchin (1903, p .74;
1908, p .118) gave quite adequate grounds fo r  s p e c if ic  d is ­
tin ction  between I .  vau and I . stow l. but Or. Haughton1 s in ­
formation makes It  d e a r  that they are morphological species 
only* K itch in1a own remarks (1908, pp,117-118) in con­
nection with I .  stow l* that cases occur in which the an terior 
end is  shorter than in the examples he i l lu s t r a te s , that the 
an terior down-warping o f  the ribs is  a variab le  fea tu re , and 
that in the an to ro-ventral part o f  the sh e ll the r ib s  may be 
broken up in to  nodes, may be noted* They suggest a wide 
range o f  variation  in 1. stow l* in some respects towards 
I* vau. Also this variation  is  apparently no less  than 
between the four Tanganyika specimens, which are a l l  compared 
to the one species although there are d is t in c t  s u p e r fic ia l 
d ifferen ces  from X. vau* In the elongation  o f  the an terior 
end of S. 12049, fo r  example (Pl.XXVII, f i g * la ) ,  and the dosn- 
warping o f the anterior ends o f  the ribs  o f  the an terior 
series  in a l l  the specimens, characters tending towards 
l«  stowl are apparsnt.
QMMMtoML.
3*12046 S*12047 S*12049
Length - mm 73.0*
Height 50*5* 48.5 45.0
Thickness 19*0 13*6 14.3
Length o f  an terior end 21.0 16*5 23.6
Length o f  escutcheon 40 33*6
^Estimated.
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Comparison.
Kitchin (1903, 1908) has discussed the re la tion s  o f  
I . vau to  the I . v -sorlp ta  Oroup o f  Cutch and to  I . kflhnl 
o f  aouthom Tanganyika. The c lo se s t  re la tion sh ip , he 
suggested, was with X. clubla o f  the Uhia Beds o f  Cfeteh. In 
view o f  the remarks above however, quoted from  S.H. Haughton 
on the relationsh ip  between 1. vau and I .  stow i. i t  is  in te r ­
esting to note Kitchin f s comment (1908, p .119) that "Shen 
studied in connection with the sh e lls  o f  the group o f  
Triixonla v -scr in ta  from the Oomla Beds o f Dutch, T. stowi  can 
only be c lo se ly  compared with T. v -acrlp ta  i t s e l f " .
Stoyanow (1949, p .79) a lso  com ented on the re la tion e o f the 
South A frican and (fetch groups, and related the American 
"T*. craj",ini. " T". k itch in  1 and " f .  oa lderon l. and the South 
African " T". conocardiiform ls to the group o f  " T". vau. The 
American forms however, would now be placed in the sub-genus 
Aplo triton  la . and WTH. oonocardllform la is  a MeKatriAonla 
s . s tr ,
The only other species to which I .  vau or the Tanganyika 
shells  that are compared to i t ,  show considerable s im ila r ity ,
I . hau&htonl o f  the Lower Cretaceous o f  Zululond (and £ . c f . 
hauphtonl (q .v .)  o f  the Tlthonlan o f  southern Tanganyika).
I . haufthtonl is  o f sm aller growth, however, and is  lmnedlately 
distinguished by the fin e  anterior rib  se r ie s , sub-para lle l 
to the growth lin e s , and 2-3 times more numerous than the 
strong su b-vortica l r ib s  o f  the posterior s e r ie s .
..asocl&tlons and A ^ ..
Other Trigoniids associated  with 1. c f .  vau in the 
Mandawa - Mahokondo area are t Indofcri^onia a f f .  robusta sp. 
nov. and oplsthotrlflpala curvata sp. nov. (Loc. WA.2267); 
Indotri/^onla a f f .  a frlcana sp. nov. (Lacs. aA.2312, 2315); 
and a large T rigon iid , gen. et sp. indet. (Loc. WA.2316).
Also associated are Astartida (including Seebachla ianenschl 
at Loc. WA.2267), O e rv llle lla . Pecten, e tc . The specimens 
o f  I., c f . vau appear to be Tithonian, and older therefore than 
l f vau o f South A frica  and the m ajority o f  species o f  the 
sub-genus.
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Type speciest ftutltripxmla peregrine v*n Hoepen, 1929, 
cretaceous, Zululand, ftatal.
Van Hoepen (1929, p . 31) established Kutltrlflonla as a 
new genus in a new subfamily, the R utltrigon llnae. Hennle 
(1936, p .355), however, regained I t  as a subgenus o f  
Trlgpnla. and Cox (1952b, p .59) considered l t  to be a subgenus 
&eKatritonia. Cox stated that R utltrl^onla Is a Cretaoeous 
subgenus, but Included in i t  d ie t r ic h i (Lange), ^hich Is 
an Upper Jurassic form.
The fo llow ing are distinguished In the present co l*  
le c t io n , the first-nam od from the Upper Kimmerldglan, the 
remainder from Neoooraian -  Lower Aptian beds (the TrjUonia 
schwarsi Bed o f  the Tendaguru Series) t- ft. d le t r lc h l (Lange), 
ft. jom hardtl M311er, ft. turlk lrae sp. n ov ,, ftutltrlreonla 
s p ,,  ft. schwarsi (ftd lle r ), ft. nossae sp. n ov ., R. nyanr.enals 
sp. n o v ,, K. a f f .  nyan&enslg, ^atlt,rlgx>nla spp. Juv. in d e t ., 
ft. krenkell (Lange), ft. k i onbona sp. n ov .. Except fo r  
ft. schwarsi and ft. krenkell described from Mozambique, these 
species have not been recorded outside Tanganyika.
Other species that have been described from southern 
Tanganyika are ft. nlonKalenals (Lange) and ft. lanenachl 
(Lange), the status o f  which as separate species has been 
questioned (D ietrich , 1933; uenni^, 1937), and is  discussed 
below.
Subgenus RUTITRIGOHIA van Hoepen, 1929.
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1. M e^trlflpala (R utltrlgon la) d ie tr ic h i (Lange) 
(P1,XXVIII, f i g s . 1-5)
TrigQRift d ie tr io h l a . Lange, 1914, p.223, Pl.XX, f i g . 7 .
D ietrich (1933, p*32, P I .I I ,  f i g s . 38-41) described 
sh ells  he believed  to belong to this species. He noted 
rad ia l ornament on the area, observed that in the e a r lie r  
stages hia specimens could not be distinguished from Trlgonla 
( Indotrlgonla) sm eel* and placed the species in  the sub-genus 
In d otriton la . Rennie (1936, p .356) regarded th is  assignment
as ju s t i f ie d  on the basis o f  the early costate character. 
Radial ornament o f  the area is  not described in the holotype 
however. Hennig (1937, p .172) accepted the assignment o f  
the species to  Indofcrlacmla. but could not accept D ietrich1 s 
figured specimens as con sp eciflc  with the holotypo. He 
mentioned specimens in h is own c o lle c t io n  separated s t r a t i -  
graphlcally  by only a few metres at the same lo c a l i t y ,  which 
corresponded to the forms figured  resp ective ly  by Lange and 
by i& etrich . Cox (1952b, p .59) assigned the species to 
R utltrlgonla  which is  fa ir ly  acceptable on the basis o f  the 
o r ig in a l d escr ip tion . The absence o f  concentric costae 
passing on to the area fr o s  the flank near the umbo, the 
marked development o f  the marginal angulation and the passage 
o f  the costae r igh t across the flank throughout growth, are , 
however, unusual features fo r  the subgenus, and the orna­
ment is  between that o f Pleurofcrlgania and R utltrlgonla
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(see a lso  p .8 ) .  The specimens described by D ietrich could
not be assigned to th is  subgenus on account o f  the rad ia l 
ornament mi the proximal portion  o f  the area. One o f  his 
s h e lls , illu s tra te d  in h is  P I .I I ,  f lg .3 8 , c le a r ly  belongs to 
Xotrlisonla and is  probably the same species as lotri& onia 
dubla o f  his P I .I I ,  f i g s , 45, 46 (see above under IotrlKonla 
c f . hauj h ton i) . The taxonomic p os it ion  o f  D ietrich 's  other
figured specimens is  questionable.
L oca lit ies  and M aterial.
iiunterlan Museum C olleotlont Locs, <VA.1623 (3.12078- 
S .12082); YfA.1656 (3 #12077)| tfA.2311 (S .12076).
S .11482 (Loc. WA.1628) and 3,12113 (Loo. WA.1310) 
are designated |i. c f .  d ie t r ic h i .
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o llection : Loc.
WA.1688 /)VA.1S28(D)_/.
(See Appendix I I ) .
D escription.
H. die t r ic h i  is  sm aller than other speoies o f  ftutl- 
trlflonla from Tanganyika, escept " R» n lon ra len sla". The sh e ll 
is  tr ig on a lly  ovate to  lunate, with umbones situated at about 
1/3 o f  the length from the anterior end. The in fla t io n  is  
moderate and greatest below or Just p oste r io r  to the umbones.
The anterior end is  strongly convex and passes smoothly in to  
the convex lower border. The most forward point o f  the 
sh e ll Is at the middle o f the anterior margin or below and 
the low os t point rather p oster ior  to the undone s . The postero- 
dorsal margin is  concave and the p oster ior  end rounded.
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The ornament o f tho flank la o f rather narrow, 
approximately concentric cost&o with create 2 - 3  ram. apart, 
varying s lig h tly  in their d ire ction  as conqp&red with the 
growth lin e s . They are flex ed  down to meet the anterior 
margin a t  about right angles and extend across the whole 
flank to  the edge o f  the area. The area is  separated from 
the flank by an angulation or strong fo ld ,  dying out p oster io r ­
ly ,  arid not by an upstanding marginal carina. The area is  
narrow, convex and smooth and unlike other species o f the sub­
genua, R. d ie tr ic h i shows no passage o f  costae proximally 
from flank to area. The smooth escutcheon is  not separated 
from the area exoept by i t s  re la tive  depression. The in ­
te r io r  is  not a ccess ib le  in any available specimen.
Tho present material corresponds fa ir ly  c lo s e ly  with 
the d escrip tion  and figu re  o f  the holotype, but some o f the 
specimens are somewhat la rg er . Greater downward convexity 
or more narked undulation o f  costae than in the holotype is  
sometimes n oticea b le . Tbs or ig in a l diagnosis o f  the species 
states that the marginal carina is  sharp and extends to the 
poetoro-ventral extrem ity, tut the figu re  o f  the holotype 
suggests that the "carina* is  an angulation, somewhat rounded- 
o f f  a fte r  mid-growth, as in  the present specimens.
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idmensioas.
L H T A E
3.12076 • 29.2 9.5 13.0 mm
3.12077 42.0* 30.0* 1 1 .0 * 13.5 -
S .12078 m 29.5 11.5 11.8 -
S .12079 41.0 29.3 9.5 12.0 17.0*
S .12080 33,8 25.3 9.5 11.1 16.0
WA. 1626(D) 35.0*
e
2b. 0* 
'Estimated.
9.0 12.0 mm
I* Length 
H Height
T Thickness (one valve)
A Length o f  anterior end 
E Length o f  escutcheon.
CamperIson.
K. d ie  tr io  hi is  smaller than adults o f  other species 
fiutitrlaonia  In Tanganyika. I t  resembles *R. nlon+’a lea ­
s ts '* , which (see p .198) is  nov believed  to  represent the 
Juvenile stage o f  K. nvan^ensle sp. nov. or K. nossae sp. nov. 
or o f  both o f  these species. In MK. nlomialenela” . however, 
the costae retreat at an early stage towards the anterior 
end, leaving the p osterior  part o f the flank smooth; in 
the umbonal region the costae cross to  the area whioh is  
not d is t in c t ly  marked-off from the flank by an angulation.
The same d iffe ren ces  seem to  appear in ?R. atophaninli (Venso)
from Somalia* \  which a lso  has a less  lunate shape. One
  . -------
According to  B.H. Baker, department o f  Uines and Geology, 
Kenya (personal communication), th is form is  not o lder than 
Kimraerid, Aan. Venso (1949) regarded i t  as Bathonian.
sh ell (&A.168S(t) -  PI,XXVIII, f l g .2 ) ,  with a strong angula­
tion  between flank and area and a s lig h t sulcus immediately 
in front o f  th is angulation, i s  not unlike se lected  speci­
mens o f  Laevitrlffonla ourtt* sp. nov. In la te ra l view, except 
fo r  i t s  much greater elongation . As Hennig (1937, p .172) 
pointed ou t, the sh e lls  figured  by D ietrich  (1933, P I .I I ,  
f ig s ,  38-41) as Tricon la  ( Indotrl.* x>n la ) d le tr loh j  do not be­
long to th is  species. Figure 30 I llu s tra tes  an Ip tr l-o n la .
A ssociations and Age.
h. d ie tr le h i was described by Lange (1914) from the 
" Triconla smeel1 Bed of the Jurassic portion  o f  the Tendaguw 
Series. K itchin (1929, p .210) concluded that i t  occurs a lso  
in the Tricon la  schwaral Bed (Cretaceous), toit the view o f  
Lange, who had access to the co lle c t io n s  o f  the German 
Tendaguru Expedition, that i t  i s  wholly Jurassic is  more 
acceptable. D ietrich (1933, p.32) regarded i t  as being 
ch a ra cteristic  o f  the Perinea Bed (or  the lower part o f  h is 
" smeel Stage*), h is highest record being from immediately 
above the Middle Saurian Bed. As noted above, however, 
D ietrich was not dealing in  a l l  cases at le a s t ,  with sh e lls  
o f  th is  sp ecies . Hennig1 a (1937) records o f the species 
are in  the Ncrinea Bed and tho " Triconla smeel" Bed. A ll  
the specimens in the present c o lle c t io n  came from above the 
" smeel1* O olite o f  the Mandawa -  Mahokondo area, from Upper 
K im eridgian -  Tlthonlan strata  o f  about the age o f  the 
" Triconla smeel" Bed o f  Tendaguru. I t  cannot be upheld
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therefore, that i t  la ch a ra cter istic  o f the lowermost part 
o f  the marine strata o f  the Tendaguru S eries.
R. d ie tr ic h i has been noted in associa tion  with sh e lls
o f  tho Indotrlnonla afrlcana speoies group (Locs. WA.1G23 and
WA.1656)# I . v -s tr la ta  (Loc. WA.1623); O dsthotriK onla 
curvata (Loc. WA.1628)f and L aevitrlronla  curta (Loc. 
WA.1656). (See Appendix I fo r  l o c a l i t i e s ) .  Also observed 
in associa tion  have been speoies o f  Angala, A atarte.
Cuoullaea , BxoCTra. Lima, Modiolus, Ostroa, Pec ten and
Soebaohia.
2. Ma&atrljqpnia (ftutltrlrapnia) borahardtl Mil H e r  
(Pl.XXXX, f i g s .1 -4 | PI.XXX, f i g s . 1-5)
Trinonla bom hardti a . M ailer, 1900, p#552, P l.X X II, f i g s , 1 -3 .
S . Krenkel, 1910, p .210, Pl.XX, f i g .9 ,  
non f I a.STTT)non f ig .7 .
TriAQhia (LaevitrlKpnia) borrhardtl K, Hennig:, 1237, p.176, 
P lfXlV, f i g s . l a ,  b.
H. borahardtl was f i r s t  described from Rtandi in the 
south o f  the Mbemkuru Hiver depression (outside the area 
depicted In Plate II o f  Part I ) .  D ietrich  (1933, p .29) 
pointed out that the la b e llin g  o f  figu res by Krenkel (1910,
PI.XX) is  in errort among other m istakes, F ig .9 is  wrongly 
labelled  T rijgn la  beygchlagl instead o f Trlgonla bom bardtl; 
F ig .3 la b e lled  T. bom hardtl. was thought by Dietrloh possib ly  
to  be T. achwarsi. but is  now considered to represent a s p e d -
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wen of . nyannonsla sp. nov,; Fig.7 is  not c lea r  enough fo r  
id e n t ifica t io n , but is  probably not Rt bornhardtl. D ietrich 
believed that the lo c a lity  marking o f  the specimens in 
Frenkel*s f i ju r e  are a lso  wrong, and stated that Miongala 
(the lo c a li ty  given fo r  Frenkel*s figured K. bom hardtl) does 
not y ie ld  th is  form. Lange (1914) in  h is  survey o f Trl/:onla 
in  son tho m  Tanganyika, only mentioned H. bom hardti in 
reference to a f i r s t  descrip tion  o f the re la ted  R. .lanensohl, 
D ietrich (1933, p .36) assigned the species to Laevitrlnonla 
and this was accepted by Honnig (1937). Hennig cast doubts 
on th© s p e c if ic  separation o f  Janenachl and R. bornhardtl 
and thought that K. niotv;ale>isig (Lange) represents young 
specimens o f  R. Dornhardtl rather than o f K. achwarzl as 
contended by >iotrioh (sec a lso  p. 197). Ronnie (1936, 
p.553) and Cox (1952b, p .59) placed the species in  the sub- 
genus ^  t i t  riiioD. i a .
I<Qgalltlea and Materia l.
Assijaed to  R. bom hardti are specimens from the fo llow ­
ing lo c a l i t ie s  t-
Hunfcerian Museum C ollection ! Locs. WA.755 (S .11367 -  
S .11373)j WA.756 (S .11374 -  S .11379)j WA.1653 (S.11382 -  
S .11392): WA.1764 (3.11465 -  S .11468).
From th© fo llow in g , sh ells  o f  R. o f .  bornhardtl have 
been obtained:
Hunterian Museum C ollection t WA.1757 (3,11467 -  
3,11475); WA.1762 (S .11464).
G eological Survey o f Tanganyika C o llection : Locs.
WA.2494 / WA.2494(1)j f } WA.2535 /WA.2535(1) 7# ISA.2539
/WA.2539TA), (B )J\
(See Appendix XI).
A s c r ip t io n .
The follow ing descrip tion  is  based on specimens in the 
present c o l le c t io n , which are seldom complete, and on pre­
vious descriptions and fig u re s .
R. bornhardtl is  large for  the subgenus, massive, 
elongate, ovfite to  pyriform , with moderate in fla t io n , great­
est approximately below the unfrouas, xdiich are usually about 
l/d o f  tho len gth  from the anterior end, sometimes more.
The anterior end is  convex, the most forward point situated 
below the middle o f  the an terior margin. The lowest point 
on the lower margin occurs below the umbones, and the lower 
margin r ise s  gently with l i t t l e  curvature to the postero- 
ventral extrem ity. The poatero-dorsal margin is  concave, 
fa ll in g  fa ir ly  steeply from  the umbo, the short, oblique 
p osterior  margin curving in to  the upper and lower margins.
Tho flank  ornament con sists  o f fa ir ly  strong, more or 
less  con cen tric , rounded costae with shallow interspaces 
about equal in width to  the costae. The costae are p a ra lle l 
to the growth lin es  near the umbo, but in la te r  growth are 
gently down warped to a greater or less  extent a n terior ly . 
Sometimes they cross the sh ell obliquely forwards and down­
wards throughout much o f i t s  growth, but usually approach
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tho antarior margin at about ri^ht angles. There Is often  
some irreg u la r ity , reduction in strength and occasion©! 
in terca lation  or b ifu rca tion  o f  costao in the lower part o f 
the flank . Adjacent to  tho p a l l ia l  border in most w e ll-  
grown sh ells  is  a band up to 13 mu. wide, a 100th except fo r  
growth lin os  or  growth rugae, which truncates the down warped 
flank costao a n ter io r ly . Hoar tho urabo tlio costae pass over 
on to the aroa , but throughout moat o f  the growth they fade 
out at about 2 /3  to 3 o f  the distance across the flank from 
the an terior. m i lo r  described a furrow running down the 
lin e  o f  termination o f  the costae, which has not been noted 
by la te r  authors or in tiny specimen recen tly  c o lle c te d .
Thero is  no marginal carina and the sh ell surface 
curves sharply in to  the narrow area. The angle between flank
and area decreases towards the p osterior where the area 
widens a l i ^ t l y .  Apart from 6-3 costae c lo se  to  the umbo 
(which arc warped rearwards on crossing from the flank) the 
area is  smooth. There is  no inner carina, and the escutcheon 
is  smooth except fo r  3-4 concentric r ib s  which encroach upon 
i t  from the area near th© umbo. The escutcheon is  long, 
rather wide, lanceolate and s lig h tly  depressed. Ko specimen 
in the present c o lle c t io n  shows d e ta il o f the hinge and the 
a n terior . The illu s tra t io n  o f  the holotype shows the hinge 
to b© very massive and ty p ica lly  t r ig o n iid .
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jHas&ei&Me
Th© follow ing table gives the dimensions o f two com­
plete shells in the present co lle c t io n , and of two fl£ured 
apecinens* The dimensions o f a specimen o f  ft. lanenschl
Lange a re  also given i-
-------------------------------- b o m h a r d t l  ----------------------------------  ^ . J . «P .« n,aohi
W ilier (1900 f ’ U*rmiB(1937f WA.758(1) WA.758(9) Lane* (1914)3
L 110,0 mm. 108.0 mm. 100,5 mm. 98,0 mo. 110.0 i
H 77,0 60.0 67.0 j 66,5 72.0
T 21,6 32.6 23.5 23,8 24.0
A 36,0 41.0 31.0 27.7 41.0
E — — 41,0 41.0 40.0
li/h 70.0% 63.0% 66,4% 86.8% 66.5%
T^h 1»*5% 30.1% 22,0% 24.3% 21.8%
k/h 32,7% 38.0% 50,2% 28.3% 37.3%
L
M
T
A
E
L ength  
H e ig h t 
T h ick n e ss  
L en gth  o f  
L en gth  o f
( s i n g l e  v a lv e )  
a n t e r i o r  end 
e s c u t c h e o n .
l * ^ f i l l e r ,  1 9 0 0 , P l .X X I I ,  f i g . l .
8.
3 .
H en n ig , 1 9 3 7 , P l .X I V , f i g . l a .  
L an ^e, 1 0 1 4 , PI .X I X , f i g . 6 a ,
— —       — —
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Remarks«
Krenkel (1210, p .210) mentioned that the r igh t valve 
is  higher than the l o f t ,  but th is cannot be confirmed in the 
case o f  & double-valved specimen in the present co lle c t io n  
/WA .758 (3 )mj r , and is  not apparent in the specimen figured by 
Hennlg (1937).
There is  no specimen in the present co lle c t io n  co r ­
responding to  Ft. ianenachl (Lange), which is  said to  d i f f e r  
from the typ ica l K. bpmharc;ti In having flank costae more or 
le ss  p a ra lle l to the growth l in o s , turning up towards the 
an terior margin and stopping abruptly p o s te r io r ly . The umbo 
is  stated to be nearer the mid-point o f  the aboil than in 
V . Domliardtl and there is  no smooth band near the lower 
border. Ionnig (1937, pp.176, 177), however, stated that his 
co lle c t io n  from a R. horn hard t l  community at or near the type 
lo c a l i t y ,  includes specimens with various combinations o f  the 
supposedly discrim inative bloch&racters. Examples conforming
to tho holotypo are stated to b© most common. Sanalg'a 
figure o f  borahar&tl, an outside variant, is  s im ilar to 
k. frarikirae sp. n ov ., from which i t  d i f fe r s ,  however, in the 
absence o f hollowing on tho less  extensive smooth p osterior 
part o f  the flank and in the absence of accretionary sh e ll 
material near the anterior extremity. H. bom hardtl and R. 
tupikirae are thought to represent d iffe ren t leve ls  in an 
evolving stock , and the name it. Janonschi may be retained 
meanwhile as possibly representing another such lo v e l.
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Co iTTaariaon.
Certain alkalis from Locality WA.1653 show d eta ils  o f  
the umbonal region not previously figured, and are mentioned 
below (p . 198) In comparison with the young stages o f other 
species o f lX itltrlgon la . The good preservation o f  some o f
tho sh e lls  from th is  lo c a lity  emphasises the s im ila rity  o f  
R. bom hardtj to  such exraples o f  ft. agrioonois Veaver from 
Argentina aa have no anterior development o f unribbed sh e ll 
m aterial. The s im ila rity  to R. longa (A gassiz) has been d is -  
oussed by e a r lie r  authors, and Hennig (1937, p .177) has re ­
marked on a variant corresponding to  R. lae visa lea  ta (L ycett). 
The d iffe ren ces  between ft. bornhardtl and ft. turlk lrae are 
discussed in  dealing with the la tte r  epeoles (p. 176).
Assoc ia tions and A/^ e ,
L o ca lit ie s  WA.756 and WA.756 are on a nain native track 
near the v illa g e  o f  Htandi (outside the area depicted in
Plate II o f  Part I ) in adjacent g u llie s  apparently exposing
the same stratum. This is  probably tho place from which 
Bonhardt (1900) co lle cte d  the orig in a l Neocomian "fttandi
fauna" described by M iller (1900), elements o f  whioh have been
discussed by Xrenkel (1910), Lange (1914), D ietrich (1933) 
and Hennig (1937) with corao nomcnclatural re v is io n s . The 
"Htandi fauna" was l is te d  by tfcteonell, MoKInlay and Aitken 
(1956) under the term "Rtandi Beds". The other borpJaardtl 
lo c a l i t ie s  l is te d  contain sim ilar but loss  abundant m aterial, 
usually in poor preservation . L ocality  WA.1653 in the Runyu
In lie r  to  the east o f  the 'tendswa -  Mahokondo area haa yielded 
Afttaj-to n^hltaa.-. *1 m \ U v t'tin, J. to 3 (PrVulnnltoa) c f .  f,r..ug.l  
(Krenkel) and ( i q r v ; ( S o w e r b y )  var. porcraaga 
W ilier o f  the "Ktandl flmna" to eubstaut late the age o f the 
strata there,
P.. bomhardtl occurs in  the Neoconian -  Lower Aptian 
Tri onla suhwargi Bed, tu t not In association with the name 
fo m . The relA t lm  between the bomhardtl and schwarzl 
horizons is  discussed elsewhere (Part I ,  p . 143). R. bomiiardti 
appears to  be nost oonmon in tlio e a r lie r  part o f the iri/.on ia  
schwarsi Bed sequence* but to p ers ist into tbs later part as 
at Locality LA.2494, where R. o f .  Lombard t l  is  aoaociated 
with a fauna reminiscent o f  that of the Biennale area ahich 
is  probably Lower Aptian (see pp. 187-189).
5 . ^ ^ t r lg p j^ .L.^ ^ l .a t  sp. nov.
(Pl.XXXI, f  ig a .1 -8 } Pl.XXXII, f ig a .l-3 |  P l.X X X III,figs. 1-4)
... turiklrae sp. nov. is  c lose ly  related to  Unborn-  
liardti (and to h. lanenacdl i f  this is  to be regarded as d is ­
t in ct) previously described from the Ubemkuru River depression* 
The new species is  erected on the basis o f  two communities o f 
shells  from the ibemkuru area*
L oca lities  and Material.
Hunterian Museum C o lle ction » Loc* ’VA.2492 (3.12138 -  
S .12107).
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G eological Surrey o f  Tanganyika C o llection t Locs.
HA.2493 /WA.3492(2), (1 8 ). (17 ), (2 4 ), and (3 4 )-(6 2 )J " j 
BA.2568 7 jSA .2565(l)-(17)_/.
(3e© Appendix; I I ) .
Specimen 3.12133 is  designated holotype.
Dlajaaos la .
Shell la rge , massive, elongated, ovate to  pyriform, 
moderately in fla ted , with greatest in fla t io n  below or 
posterior to  the umbones. Umbones between 1/3 and £ o f  the 
length from the anterior end, somewhat incurved, not very 
high. Anterior end long and rather pointed, the lower part 
o f  the an terior margin passing smoothly into the gently 
convex lower border, o f which the lowest poin t l ie s  posterior 
to the umbones, Antero-dorsal margin s tra ig h t, sloping 
equally from  the nmbo with the proximal h a lf o f  the postero- 
dorsal margin, whioh, however, becomes almost horizontal in 
la te r  growth. Posterior end ncrrowly convex or obliquely 
truncated.
Flank ornamented by strong rounded coo ta e . with in ter­
spaces equal to width o f  costa© or wider. Costae concentrio 
in e a r lie r  growth and approaching the a n terior border at 
about right angles; ir. la ter  growth alrsoet s tra ig h t, cross ­
ing the flank ob liquely  forwards and downwards and often  
angularly downwarped immediately anterior to the lin e  o f  
greatest eonvexity. There is  some undulation ar«l irregu larity  
in la te r  growth stages and in  the f in a l stages o f  old  in d i­
viduals costae disappear. Flank costae eneroaoh on the
‘ '* ' ' i
area near tho urabonal apex, but later terminate, sometimes 
rather abruptly, along an ©blioue lin e  running downwards and 
backwards from the umbonal region, leaving abort £ of the 
flank smooth. The smooth nart. of the flank is generally 
slightly hollowed. Shell material at anterior end thickened, 
and at the anterior extremity unornamented, rugose, aocretloa- 
ary shell material is developed to a greater or less extent.
Area narrow, convex, smooth (except immediately below 
the umbo where flank ribs encroach), separated from the flank 
only by a fold in tho shell surface, which becomes less d is ­
tinct in later growth. Escutcheon large, lanceolate, nearly 
as wide as the area, slightly depressed; ornamented by growth 
linos and fine -growth rugae only. Ligament pit narrow lan ceol­
ate, aboii t 1/3 of the length o f  the escutcheon, or t it  ion 
massive, trigoniid, with vesyr divergent outer cardinal teeth,
.JUa cuaiong.
S,1214G 3,12154 ViA,2492(16) \A,2492(24) \iA.2506(16)
Length (L) 109.0 122.0 116.0* 101.5* 119.5
Height (H) 74.5 70.0 72.5 69.0 70.5
Thlokiioee 
(elngle valve) (1) 25.0 27.5 25.0* 25.0 27.0
Length o f  
escutcheon (E) 48.5 56.0* 51.0* 40.0 60.0
Length o f
anterior end (A) 41.0 46.0 43.0 39.0 48.0
H/L Ga.3,5 65. 9> 62. 5,t 65.0, * 59.0/C
1/L 22.9,C 22.5, 19.8)5 2 3 .6/C 22.6)5
k/h 57.6)* 57.7,Si 37.155 38.4* 40.1)5
^Estimated
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Canafcriioa.
holotype o f  bom hardtl d if fe r s  frora K. tu r l -  
k lrac as fo llow 3 t-
(a) The urabones are c lo s e r  to th© a n terior end, which 
Is not poin ted ,
(b) the p oster ior  end i s  nor© attenuated,
(c ) th© flank costa© nr© more c lo s e ly  ©pacod, eesenfci- 
a l ly  concontric and p a ra lle l to  the lower border, and are 
rather le ss  extensive p o ste r io r ly ,
(d) the area is  narrower towards the p oster ior  end,
(©) there Is  no dovelopmetit o f  accretlenary sh e ll
m aterial near the anterior extrem ity,
( f )  the hinge tooth  are le ss  d ivergent. 
r> -laaonsohl (Lange) d if fe r s  in  being s lig h tly  less  
elongate. Laving e rather narrower area p oster iorly  and in 
having concentric costae throughout growth, sub-para llel t o  
the lower border, upturned at the an terior end end terminating 
mono abruptly p oste r io r ly . This speoies also lacks any 
development o f  a© c ro t ternary sh e ll m aterial a t the anterior end* 
Hemlg (1937, Pl.XIV, f i g , l )  figured as K. bom hardtl a 
specimen very sim ilar to ti* fcnrl kirae except in  the absence o f  
hollowing o f  the smooth part o f  the flank  and o f  accretlonary 
sh e ll m aterial near the anterior extrem ity. Tbs bulk o f  h is 
m ateriel, however, was stated to be c lo s e r  to the holotype o f
I*J22iSdft£&tiL. « »  *“« »  s p e c ia ls  o f  lu. Jfr,r.Vt.limo 
re la t iv e ly  short anterior end and small development o f
177.
accretlonary s h e ll material approach v e ry  clo se ly  to a con­
d ition  which is  common in It. bom hardtl. Young Individuals 
o f  K. tu rlk ira e and H. bomhardt l  would not be diatinguisizable 
(see a lso  pp. 197-200).
As has been suggested In the case o f  species o f  Indo- 
triftonia from lower in  the Ibndaguru S eries, the morphological 
divergences in the two species (and perhaps R. lanenschl) are 
probably due to  modal s h ift  in certain  b iocharacters within 
the same stock , presumably related to some d ifferen ce  in age 
between the species.
There appear to be no Indian, South American o r  3outh 
African species comparable in adult characters to R. tu rlk irae . 
and the European R. laevluscula fo r  example, d if fe r s  more 
from i t  than from ft. bom hardtl. 
e&gflclafeiona..ana Age.
The fauna associated with K. turlk irae includes 
Astarte sp. (WA.2492), A. stuhlmannl MG H e r  (WA.2565), 
O ery llle lla  sp . (1A.2492), Ptychomya sp. (WA.2492), P. robin-  
aldina d fOrbi#iy var. hauehecomel (HGller) (WA.26S5), Yaadla 
hennl 1 (Lange) (WA.2565).
turlk irae occurs in the fteocomlan -  Lower Aptian 
sequence o f  the Tendaguru Beds, apparently low in the sequence.
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4. Mer.*tplagnla (R uU trlgon la) ap.
(Pl.XXVIII, f lg a .6 -7 ) .
Froai loo a l l  ty WA.213E (3.11380 -  S .11331 -  see 
Appendix I I )  csune two e-aull, poorly prsaei'veci, probably 
mature specimens o f  ftutitrlftonia, They are incomplete 
p oste r io r ly , with flank ornament partly eroded and with l i t t l e  
d e ta il v is ib le  o f  the area and escutcheon. The general 
appears.ice is  that o f  young specimens o f  a. borahardti. To 
some extent they resemble th, stefaninl^. (Venso) var* tra.-a-  
versa from Somalia (Venso, 1919, P1#XV, f ig s .4 1 -4 4 ) , but the 
costae are stronger and more regularly con cen tric , and do 
not extend so fa r  across the flank as in many examples o f  
th is species. The sh e ll was probably more pointed p osterior­
ly  than in ?i-. at elan In 11, F rom h. die t r ic h i the sh e lls  
d i f f e r  in having lass prominent umbones and in the extension 
o f  hie flank costae on to the area in the umbonal region and 
only over the an terior two-thirds o f  the flank for most o f  
the s h e l l ’ s growth.
The lo c a lity  l ie s  s tra t i graphic a lly  above beds con­
taining indotrlflonla beyaehlaRi (L oca lity  WA.2176) in  the 
same stream section . There is  no lo ca l evidence o f  uncon­
form ity, but there may be a disconfonaity below a limestone 
meafcer taken as the lo ca l base o f  the Cretaceous (aee Part I ,  
p,91) between the L o ca lit ie s  V/A.2176 and WA.21Q5. The 
Cretaceous strata here are Neocomlan or Lower Aptian, probably 
the former.
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5. Mttgatrlgonla (ftu t l t rtoonla) schwarsl (Mailer)
(Pl.XXXIV, f i g s ,1 -6 ).
Trl/pnla schwarsl 0. m i e r ,  1900, p.562, Pl.XXV, f ig * .  13,14.
Trlnonla schwarsl E. Krenkel, 1910, p .211, PI,XX, f i g , 10, 
non t in .S .
Trtoonla achwarzl E. Lange, 1914, p ,231, PI,XIX, f i g s .4 ,5 .
K. schwarsl was f i r s t  described from the Tschikotsha 
Stream (a northern tributary o f  the ftamgaru), to the west o f  
toe Litshihu Plateau in the southern coasta l area o f Tan­
ganyika, tut not adequately figured .(See PI,XXXIV, f i g . 6 
which is  from Mailer*s (1900) PI.XXV, f i g .1 4 . E l l e r 's
PI.XXV, f i g , 13 la not recognisable as a T rlgon ild .) The 
apeelmen figured in anterior view by Krenkel (1910, PI.XX, 
fi& .S )* mistakenly la b e lled  as Trtoonla bornh&rtiti. and thought 
by Lie tr ie  h (1-33, p#29) possib ly to be ft. schwarsl. is  con­
sidered more lik e ly  to be an example o f  ft. ny aniens la sp. nov ,. 
Lange (1914) placed ft. lonixa Agassis var. undulatoatrlata 
Paulke from South America in the synonymy o f  R. sc v;a r s l . but 
th is was not accepted by la te r  authors (see a lso  p .193), 
l ie  tr ie  a (1933, pp. 35, 36) assigned the species to the sub­
genus L aevltrtoon ia . he re jected  Lange*s d is t in ctio n  o f  
ft. nlon^alensis from i t ,  considering th is  species to  be based 
on immature specimens o f ft. schwarsl (but see p. 197).
D ietrich*s figured specimens are not accepted as ft. schwarsl 
(see below ). Hennig (1937, p,178) accepted the asslguoent 
o f  the species to L aevltrtoonla. but believed  that n lon-
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r.alonsia probably represents the yoking stage o f  bornhardtl. 
not of VL echwarzi. He reported Ht sohwarxl from near Port 
Amelia in Mozambique, the only recorded ocearrence (apart 
from Lange’ s discounted report) outside Southern Tanganyika. 
Rennie (1933, p .353) and Cox (1952b, p .59) placed the species 
in Rut i t  r i .o n la .
" R. schwarzl" has been described by !3uller (1900), 
ICrenkel (1919), Lange (1914), Dietrich (1933) and Hennig 
(1937), but some at least of those author's included specimens 
that would now bo assigned to 9. nyangansls sp. nov. and H. 
no&sae sp. n ov .. The large s ize  and the narrowness o f  the 
high urabonal region o f tho shells figured in in ter io r  view 
by l ie t r ic h  (1933, PI.XIX, f i g s . 52, 53) from Tiiongala, suggest 
that they belong to  u. nosaae* In th© author’ s c o llo c t io n  
from 1 iongala at probably tho same lo c a l i t y  from which th© 
figured specimens came, no examples o f  K. achwarzl occu r, but 
there aro specimens o f nosaac . As observed above, a speci­
men from th is  lo c a lity  figured  by Krenkel (1910) is  probably 
r.. nyan;;easla . K. nyan&eriala arid H. nosaae are associated 
la  recent co lle c t io n s  from the neighbourhood o f  the German 
Tendaguru Expedition lo c a li ty  Kigomibo, from where Lange (1914) 
recorded H. achwarsl, which the recent c o lle c t !o n s  from there 
do not contain. That Lange (1914) placed R. lon.ua var. 
undulatoatrlata In the synonymy o f  K. scfrwsrsi suggests that 
B. nvanuenala had been included in B« software1. since the 
la tte r  has marked d ifferen ces  from the South American form,
Ib l .
bat K. nyangensle i s  very sim ilar.i xiw mPWi i - ■ i tm m ”
L ocality and Mat e r ia l .
Hunterian museum C ollection  * Loc. flA.3415 (S.1134B -
S .11366.
G eological Survey o f Tanganyika C o llection : Loc.
WA.2415 £** .2115(4 ), (7 ) , (1 3 ), (1 7 ), (2 3 )-(4 0 ).
(See Appendix I I ) .
Description and D iscussion .
Although several authors have described K. schwarsi, 
a further account is  desirable  in view o f tho probable in -  
elusion  o f  more than one species in © arlior accounts.
B. schwarsi is  o f  medium s ize  fbr the subgenus, 
elongate, ovate to  pyriforta, Inequ ila tera l. It  is  rather 
in fla ted  with maximum in fla tion  approximately below the 
unbones. The umbones are fa ir ly  high, Incurved, opisthogyral 
end placed i  to 1/3 o f  tho length from th© an terior  end.
The an terior end i s  strongly convex, passing smoothly in to  
the gently convex lower border o f which the lowest point is  
p osterior to tho umbo. The postero-dorsal margin is rather 
short and slopes gontly back from the umbo and there is  some­
times s ligh t flanging o f  the antero-dorsal margin o f  the s h e ll .  
The p osterior  margin is convex in younger growth, but la te r  
tends to  bo stra igh t, rather long and ob liqu e, the postero- 
ventral angle being about 90°. In anterior view, a complete 
specimen would have an approximately heart-shaped section . 
Viewed from above, the sh e ll narrows sharply from th© point 
o f  greatest convexity opposite the unbones, and the posterior
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part of the flank may appear slightly concave.
In early growth, stages tho ornament consists of fine, 
evenly spaced, concentric costae. The fir s t  three or four 
cross the area on to the escutcheon, a further six or seven 
cross on to the area hut not on to the escutcheon, and two 
or three thereafter reach the marginal fold but do not en­
croach on tho area. The remainder are confined to the 
anterior part of the flank, and most do not extend behind the 
line of greatest inflation below* the umbo. Tbs costae do not 
become notieoably coarser with growth, but rapidly become 
widely spaced, with crests about 4 mm. apart and smooth
i
shallow interspaces. They are slightly undulating and down- 
warped towards the anterior and,, some times sharply, with con­
sequent decrease In spacing. In larger shells a small un- 
ribbed area immediately anterior to tho umbo i*nay develop.
Tlie p oster ior  part of the flank is unomamented except for 
growth linos.
The area lies  at a progressively greater angle to the 
flank with growth, and is not shai'ply distinguished from i t ,  
there baing no marginal carina or angulation. Except In the 
umbonal region, i t  is smooth. The few costae which cross 
from the flank to the area are flexed backwards at the jwictlon, 
The escutcheon is often very poorly demarcated from the area, 
but sometimes is excavated. It Is smooth except In the 
uppermost part, where concentric costae encroach upon i t  from 
the area.
I i 3 .
The in te r io r  o f  the sh e ll has not been fu l ly  exposed 
in any specimen available to  the w riter. The hinge o f  one 
specimen in which i t  is  partly  exposed does not appear to 
d i f f e r  s ig n ifica n tly  from that described and figured by 
H etrich  (1933, F I ,I I I ,  f i g s . 52, 53) o f  what is  now believed  
to  be H.t nossae sp. n ov ., except in being le s s  massive and 
less  "c o n fe s s e d ” la te ra lly .
The immature specimens in the community o f  R. sc w/irzi 
from Loc. &A.2415 confirm that R. nion^alensis does not 
represent the young R. sohwarai. which ia shorter and more 
ovate (see a lso  p, 197),
Qjaonsion s.
draenslons o f ty p ica l adult specimens a re t-
3.11548 L » g e ,  1914, PI. XIX,
f i g .  4
Length (L) 74,3 aa. 54.5 mm.
Height (H) 55,0 50.5
Ihicknass (1 valvo) (T) 20,0 -
Length o f  anterior end (A) 82.4 22.5
Length o f  escutcheon 22.5
11/ L 74.0/. 71.6$
0/L ^ 25.9,: -
a/ l 30,1/j Q0.6 $
ucaa^rlaor,.
tk cowpaiiaou o f  h. aohm rai with ... ayauKenala sp. nov. 
•**6 1 noasao sp. nov. is  &lv©a in  accounts o f these
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species. Confusion with adult shells  o f  other species ia 
un likely  to a r is e .
associations and Age.
iv. sohwarzl i s  the name f o s s i l  o f  the Tricon 1& schwarsl 
Bed from which a very extensive fauna has been reported, which 
has been monographed by Lange (1914) and further described by 
the authors dealing with H. achwarsl i t s e l f ,  and by 
Zwierczky (1914) /s e e  (feiennell* McKinlay snd Aitken (1956)_7\ 
Spath (1930, p.135; 1939, p.140) has shown that the T rl/on ia
sohwarzl Bed ranges from Hauterivian to Aptian. Much o f  the 
fauna has been described from lo c a l i t ie s  from which the name 
fo s s i l  has not been recorded. The case fo r  subdivision o f 
the Tri;;onla sohwarzl Bed is  b r ie fly  presented elsewhere 
(Part I ,  p. 148) and Hennig's (1937, p .117) conclusion that 
ft. schwarsl  is  (in  the main) younger than ft, bom hardtl is  
supported.
The fauna found in  associa tion  with ft. schwarsl during 
recent c o lle c t in g  was sm all, consisting o f Ptychoncra praelon&a 
Hennig, ( ? )B akevlllla  sp. and Parallelodon s p . ,  together with 
small gastropods. A community of Hut i t rlgon la  kranks 11 
(Lange) was noted about 30 fe e t  above that o f  ft. schwarsl in 
the same section .
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6. . (m it r l is s n jA j  nossae ap. nov.
(PI.XXXV, f i g s . 1 -3 ).
(? )  Trl&mla schwarsl W.O. D ietrich, 1933, F I . I l l ,  f i g s . 52,53.
K. aosaae sp. nov. is  c lo s e ly  a ll ie d  to rt. schwarsl 
M iller , but Is s ig n ifica n tly  d ifferen t in a number o f  features, 
and is  not associated with typ ica l examples o f  h. schwarsl.
L oca litie s  and Material .
Hunterian Museum C ollection t Locs. WA.2459 (3.11343 « 
3.11344) * WA.2460 (S .11345)* WA.2461 (3.11346 -  S. 11347) j
WA.2494 (S .11340 -  S .11342).
G eological Survey o f Tanganyika Collect!exit Loc.
WA.779 /]Sk.779(1-5)
(See Appendix I I ) .  
Specimen S. 11340 has been se lected  as holotype.
The lo c a l i t ie s  represented in the Hunterian Museum 
C ollection  arc a l l  In the neighbourhood o f  the lo c a lity  
Klgombo o f  the German Tendaguru Expedition. Loc, WA.779 
is  a t or near the lo c a li ty  ttlongala o f  that Expedition and 
o f  the B ritish  Museum Tendaguru Expedition.
u l&moBij*.
Shell large fo r  the subgenus, robust, pyriform , inequi­
la te r a l ,  w e ll-in fla te d  with the maximum in fla t io n  anterior to 
the umbones. Umbones high, between £ and 1/3 o f the length 
from the anterior end, incurved, op isth ogyra l. Anterior end 
strongly convex and passing smoothly into the rather convex 
lower border, o f  whloh the lowest point is  w ell p oster ior  to 
the umbo. Postero-dorsal margin rather short and sometimes
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fa ir ly  steep. P osterior end rounded. Complete sh e ll heart- 
shaped in section  as viewed from the a n terior  end.
Ornament o f  rather close-spaced and not very robust 
concentric costae, o f  which the upper side is  steep and the 
lower slopes evenly to the base of the next lower r ib ,  giving 
an appearance o f  im brication . Crests o f  costae about 4 mm. 
apart in adult. Ornament retreats  at an early stage towards 
the an terior end, and fo r  the greater part o f growth is  con­
fined to  that part o f the flank anterior to the lin e  o f  
greatest convexity. Bibs sometimes down-warped sharply at 
the a n terior , and sometimes only the short down-sloping 
portion remains. No marginal carina. Arsa set at a rather 
small angle to the flank throughout growth, smooth except in 
tho region o f  the umbo. A median groove is  sometimes 
v is ib le .  Escutcheon i l l -d e f in e d , smooth.
^ijaenai on a.
Iraona ions o f  the holotype are t-
3.11340
Length (L) 89.0 mm
Height (H) 79.0
Thickness o f  a single valve (T) 30.0
Length o f  an terior end (A) 27.0
Length of escutcheon 31.0
4/L 88.8#
1/L 33,7#
k/h 30.3#
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Comparison.
R. nossae Is larger and proportionately higher than 
R. sohw arzl, to which I t  has obvious s im ila r it ie s . The 
loner border is  more convex; the form of the costae Is 
d iffe ren t and they are c lo se r  spaced and occupy a am&ller 
portion o f  the flan k . The angle between the flank and the 
area Is le ss  than in  R. ach w an l, ifciich has no median groove. 
None o f  the available specimens is  s u ff ic ie n t ly  w ell preserved 
to ehow d e ta il  o f  youthful sculpture near the umbonal apex, 
nor are the In terior and hinge lin e  a ccessib le  in any speci* 
men. The large s ise  and high, re la t iv e ly  narrow umbonal 
area o f  the specimens figured  by o ie tr ich  (1933, P I . I l l ,  
f i g s .52, 53) as R. schwarsl  suggest that they belong to  R. 
nossae. I t  does not seem practicable to d istinguish  between 
what may be youthful specimens o f  R. nossae and H. nyrnpienals. 
though the adult characters o f  these species are very d i f f e r ­
ent. It  i s  thought that R. nlon^alensls (Lange) represents 
the young stage o f one or both o f  these sp ecies .
,.ssoolations and Age.
The follow ing Trigonlids have been noted in association  
with I . nossae i -WM M p M M
fljB.tlt.rl&onla c f .  bom hardtl (Mdller) (Loc. WA.2494)
ft. nyanicensle sp. nov. (Locs. M .2461, WA.2462, WA.2494)
Rq t i t  r Ir on la sp. Juv. indet / ?nlonnalensis (Lange)J*
(LOCS. WA.2459, WA.2460, WA.2462f ~~
R. kl^ombona sp. nov. (Locs. WA.2460, WA.2462)
Yaadia hennl^l (Lange) (Loc. WA.2494).
The lo c a l i t ie s  a t which K. nosaae has been found are 
in three areas, the Kossa Stream (near Kigombo), west o f  Mto 
Nyangl, and Niongala. At the la s t  two named, co lle c t in g  has 
been done a t several neighbouring lo c a l i t ie s  at or near the 
same horizon , and though h. noseae may not have been found a t  
each, the fauna from them a l l  is  lis te d  a a each group o f  
lo c a l i t ie s  le  regarded as v irtu a lly  one. This la done to  
indicate the ov era ll s im ila rity  o f the faunas from the Kossa 
Stream and west o f  Mto t yangi to  that from Hiongala. Fraas 
(1908) termed the strata  there the "Niongala Beds’ , since 
included by Hennig (1914) in  the Trlaonla achwaral Bed. To 
the l i s t  given below, therefore, may also be added the con­
siderable fauna from the "Hiongala Beds” quoted by <iiennell,
Me K inlay and Aitken (1956) (whose l i s t s  do not take into 
account the nomenclature! revisions o f  T rigoniids made in th is 
paper).
Klpngala West o f  Mto Kossa 
Kyangl Stream
Nautilus c f  . mikado Krenkel 
iL* • psoudoeleftans Krenkel 
Anc?floceraa sp.
&atarto sp. -
A. brancai d e t r lo h
^rdium sTe^ dagurJ.u^ ro.thpletal
gsr.blji (Sphaera) oorivmta. Sowerby -  
Co (Sphaera) sp.
Exo/yra c f .  cou lon l (befranee)
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Niongala West o f  Mto Kossa 
Kyangi Stream
hXm _ (?l&r4oiitoiaa > ou p ig*. 
(Lange)
iyiasxltea sp.
Lima sp.
Loixia sp.
:4odlolua sp.
■ion o pleura sp.
ostrea (s . la to ) sp.
iea) lind iensla
Pholadomya glfiantea ( Sowerby)
Pinna (3te#oooncha) sp.
Ptyohoucra sp.
On the basis o f  Ancylocoras found th ere , Cpath (1950, 
p .136) gave a Lower Aptian age fo r  the beds at Nlongala, * iich  
is  probably acceptable also fo r  the strata  at the other 
lo c a l i t ie s .
7 . Megatrlipnla (Rutltrlr,onl&) ny&nRenala sp. nov.
(Pl.XXXVI, f i g s . 1 -5 ).
(? )  1’rlftonla bom hardtl K. Krenkel, 1910. Pl.XX, f i g . 3.
Hutitrifionia nyanMenaia sp. nov. is  In some respects 
sim ilar to K. schwarsl (Mdller) with which previous authors
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may have grouped specimons that would be assigned by the 
w riter to h. .ay anyone i s .
L oca litie s  and da fee r i a l .
itunterian .iuceuia C ollection : Locs. WA.778 (3,11486);
WA.2461 (S .11453 -  3.11454)| WA.2462 (S .11456 -  S .11403} ;
AA.2403 (3 .11455); WA.2498 (3.11449 -  3 .11431); WA.2494
(3.11452).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle ct io n « Loc.
WA.2402 </tfA.2402(2) , (6 )_ / .
(See Appendix 11),
Specimen 3.11455 is  selected  as holotype.
Diagnosis.
Shell o f  medium s ize  fo r  the genus, massive, pyrlform , 
elongate, in eq u ila tera l, very In fla ted , with maximum in fla tion  
bo low the umbones, which are prominent, strongly Incurved and 
situated a t about 1/3 o r  less  o f  the length o f  the sh e ll from 
the an terior end. Poatero-dorsal margin s tra igh t, h ori­
sontal frum c lo se  behind the umbones. Antero-dorsal margin 
immediately in fron t o f  the umbones sh ort, straight and 
h orison ta l, passing sharply in to the bluntly  convex an terior 
margin, which is  sometimes out away below. Anterior margin 
passing smoothly in to  the convex lower margin which r ise s  
steeply to  the postero-ventral extrem ity. Slphonal margin 
very short and ob lique, or  the sh e ll may be pointed p oster ior ­
ly . Posterior end gaping In adult sh e lls .
Flank occupying about 5/6 o f  s h e l l f s surface , flanged 
at the antero-dorsal edge in tho adult. Flank ornament In 
early growth stages o f  f in e , con cen tric , everiLy spaced costae
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p a ra lle l to the growth line a which pas a on to  the area to 
about 8-10 mm. from the umbo. A fter this stage, the costae 
retreat to  leave the p osterior third o f  the flank smooth 
u n t il  tho s h e l l ’ s height Is about 20 mm., coarsening rapidly 
thereof ter and retreatin g  in front of the lin e  o f  greatest 
in fla tion  and disappearing a ltogether by mid-growth o f  the 
adu lt. In the ad u lt, they are placed about 4 nun. apart, 
and cross  the anterior end forwards and downwards from the 
ai’ea o f  greatest convexity o f the su rfaco , but are approxlaate- 
ly  horiaont&l over the an tero-dorsa l, flanged portion o f  the 
s h e ll .  They largely  disappear a fter  mid-growth o f  the s h e l l ,  
when ornament takes the form o f sub-concentric fo ld s  extend­
ing to about raid-flank, o r  strong concentric growth rugae 
extending over the whole width o f  the fla n k , though more 
prominent a n terior ly . Hie aub-ooneentrlo fo ld s  may be down- 
warped a n teriorly  in to  conformity with the d irection  o f  the 
costae.
Area very narrow, curving sharply into the fla n k , gently 
ooncave and smooth a fte r  about 8-10 mm. from the umbo except 
fo r  growth l in e s . Plank r ib s  in early growth are d eflected  
backwards on crossing to  the area, but swing sharply forward 
at i t s  m id -line. Escutcheon well defined In young in d i­
v idu a ls ; long lan ceo la te , smooth, depressed, as wide as the 
area; partly  obseured by thickening o f  marginal sh e ll 
material in la te r  stages. Ligament groove lan ceo la te , rather 
wide, with strong nymphal p la tes ; about h a lf the width o f
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the escutcheon. Hinge teeth  rather la rg o , strongly d i ­
vergent, tr lg o n ild , tooth 3b curving almost to the horizonta l 
below the nostero-dorsal margin.
i-toenaloaa.
3,11453 3.11457
Length (L) 81,0 75.0
height (ii) 59.0 57 .Q
jihiokness (1 valve) (T) 26.0 25.0
Length o f an terior end (A) 26.0 30.4
Length o f escutcheon (E) 30. <r 23. 5*
a/L 72.a;I 7 7 .GjS
1/L 32,1/* 33.3/0
A/L 32.1/b 40,5/0
*EatJiiatad.
Comparison.
a, nyan^enala bears some resemblance to i^ schwarsl.
I t  la s im ilar In adult a lso , bat has a narrower area plaoed 
more nearly a t righ t angles to the fla n k ; the sh e ll i s  more 
pointed p o s te r io r ly , and the lower margin r ise s  more steeply 
to the roar; the v e r t ica l transverse section  o f  the sh e ll 
Is more evenly convex; the a n terior , horizon ta l extension 
to the straight hinge margin and the antero-doraal flanging 
o f  the sn e ll surface are more prominent# Xhe figure glvon 
by Krenkel (1910, Pl.XX, f i g .3 ) ,  mistakenly la b e lled  rrlgon la  
bomhardtjl and thought by D ietrich  (1933, p .29) possib ly  to 
represent K. schwarz1 . is  probably nyanganala.
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More strik ing  than the reaeriblanoe to R, schwarzi is  
the likeness o f  Ft. nyanftensls to the sh e ll described from 
South America by Paulke (1903, p .291, Fl.XVII, f i g #l )  as Trlgon. 
ia  loaf a Agassis var, uridulatostrlc ta . This was placed by 
Lange (1914, p .231) in the synonymy o f Km schwarsi ,  e group­
ing that is  not accepted by the w riter. In suggesting the 
synonymy, Lange obviously lad in mind specimens whloh would 
now be assigned to h. nyan^enais* but Paulke's figure suggests 
that even specimen* of l-. nyaur.enaie which do not show strong 
anterc-dorsal flanging  o f the surfaco, could be distinguished 
by the horizontal extension o f  the hinge margin anteriorly* 
Moreover, although Paulke1 a specimen is  probably not fu lly  
mature, the absence o f  growth rugae on the lower flank 
8* gi osts a d ifferen ce  fr o m P. nyarar.enaie.
R. nyangerisls also resembles R. agrloensls (Weaver) 
from Argentina (Weaver, 1931, p .226, P l#27, f i g s . 142-146).
In th is  sp ec ie s , however, the flanged anterior part o f  the 
flank is  unrlbbed, being marked only by growth rugae; the 
flank costae extend further to  the rear and do not have the 
downward and forward sweep o f  those in R* nyanrenalg. The 
South American species has s more obvious marginal angulation, 
and the ligament groove i s  smaller than in  L. nyangenais.
There appears to be no means o f  d istinguish ing youth­
fu l specimens o f  ft, nyan^cnala and R. noasae* and ^R, n lon- 
rtalensla* probably represents the youthful stage o f one or 
both o f  these.
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Association a and Ane.
The associations and age o f "i. nyaa,;onal8 are as 
described fo r  R. nossae sp. nov. with which i t  Is generally 
associated .
e . .tei^Ltrlgonla UutitrltiOiala J a f f .  rvy arsenals ap. nov.
{Pl.XXXVII, f lg a .1 -5 ) .
A community o f youthful specimens together with fra g ­
ments o f  adults from a largo boulder apparently from strata  
at about the lo ca l base o f  the Cretaceous, are related to  
ft. mranggnala.
L ocality  and Materia l .
Hunterian ^usouri C ollection : Loc. WA.2499 (S. 11439 -
3.11443).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C ollection : Loc.
WA.2499 / f A .2499(4), (9 ) f (1 3 M ia )J \
(See Appendix I I ) .
A scr ip t io n a n d  Discus s ion .
The almost complete specimens are sm all, pyriforra, 
w ell In flated  but apparently Immature. The d e ta il o f  form 
and ornament Is much as in young specimens o f ft. nyanptensie 
s . s t r . ,  but d ifferen ces  a r e :-  tho sub-rostrate p osterior 
end; the w ell developed marginal fo ld  extending to the 
postero-doraal extrem ity; the smaller in clin a tion  o f  the 
area to the flank towards the p oster ior  end; the hollowing 
o f  the smooth p osterior part o f  the fla n k . No almost com-
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plete specimen is  as large as any example o f i*. nyan£enals 
a* s t r .  showing growth rugae on the flank. Fragmentary 
portsona o f  larger specimens show something o f  this character, 
however (FI.XXXVII, f i g s . 3 & 4 ) .
Cox (1952b, p .58) observed that there is  & considerable 
sim ilarity  between the T riassic genus P rorotrlron ia  and 
certain  species o f  iu t l t r i  on ia . This community o f  small 
innature shells  here assigned to  H. a f f .  nyanrenala emphasises 
th is su p e r fic ia l likeness. The few fragments o f  la rger 
specimens snowing adult features lik e  £. nyansonslo s . s t r . ,  
as well as the w ell-preserved d e ta il o f  concentric costae 
near the umbonal apex, and the broad depressed escutcheon, 
serve to d istin gu ish  the community as belonging to Rafcltrlr.on ia .
. lqenBlona.
Length (L)
Height (I i )
Thickness (1 valve) (1’ ) 
Length ox an terior end (A) 
Length o f  eacutoheon (E)
B/L
3/L
A / L
S .11439 3.11440
31.5 mm. 36.0 mm.*
83.0 86.0
10.0
A11.5
13.8
73.0#
30.2*
11.5
38.6* 31.9*
^Estimated
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A ssocia tions and Age.
The only associated lamellibranch species to have 
been noted are R u titrlym la  c f . krenkell and Astarte atuhl-  
mannl , both forms which occur in the Keocomian -  Lower Aptian 
succession o f  the area. Gastropod frequents ore a lso  
present. The sh e lls  were found in a large boulder presumably 
derived from an cw tlie r  o f  Lower Cretaceous strata  that would 
bo presumed to belong to the lower part o f  the Keocoraian -  
Lower Aptian sequence.
^ a tr lg o n ia  (R u tltr l^pniaJ spp. juv. lndet.
(PI.XXXVII, f ig s * 6-12).
A number o f  immature specimens o f  R utitrigonia  from 
the fo llow in g  lo c a l i t ie s  cannot be s p e c if ic a lly  id en tified
xiunterlan Museum C ollection  t Loos* WA.2459 (8*12166 -  
3*12173); WA.2460 (3*12174 -  S*12176); WA.2462 (3*12177 -
3*12179).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o llection : Locs*
WA.779 /;.A .779(6) Z ;  V3A.2459 /W A.2459(4), ( 1 0 ) - ( 2 8 ) _ 7 j 
» A .8 i« r jA .2 4 6 0 ( f f ) ;  (6 ) - {9 )  J }  WA.2462 £ * .8 4 3 8 (9 )  -  (15
(See Appendix IX).
With the p ossib le  exception o f  WA.779 the lo c a l i t ie s  
are a l l  a t ouch the same horizon . fl* nossao is  present at 
a i l  except WA.24Q2, where i\m nyan^ensis occurs. Tbs sp eci­
mens are assumed to belong to one or other o f these species,winicT 
although there are strong divergencies in la te r  growth, 
appear to  be Indiati^ iu ishable in the young stages.
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Hie specimens cannot be distinguished from WR. nlon-  
^alenais (Lange)f| which is  discussed below.
The Status o f  " Rutltrl/acmia nlongalenais (Lange)*1 and the 
1 is  crimination o f  Immature Specimens o f  >4oAatri;:onla.
Lange (1914, p .232) described " R. nlongalonslg11 as a 
d is t in c t  species o f email growth, comparable in  size to 
R. d ie t r ic h i . Dietrich (1933, p .35) considered that i t  
represents the young stage o f  i-. scliwar a l , but Hennig (1937, 
p .179) thought i t  more l ik e ly  to be the young stage o f
echwarai community from L oca lity  WA.2415 con­
tains both young and mature specimens, and confirms that the 
young h. schwaral d i f fe r s  from “R. nlon salens l a" (see PI.
XXXV, figs.4<»5), The young R. sohwarzl Is leas pointed 
p oste r io r ly , shorter and le e s  in fla ted  than 4IR. nlon a len sls11, 
and the lower border does not rise  abruptly towards the 
p osterior  end as in this fora . The ir e s  la  wider and less
steeply in clined  to the flan k ; the escutcheon in  the young 
h. schwaral is  often  barely d istingu ishable , not wide and 
impressed as in  the other form. When the s h e ll is  about 
15 mm. high the flank costae have become noticeab ly  wider 
spaced than in * R. nlongalen a I s” , and have retreated to the 
anterior part o f  the flank . In "g . nlon/%alenaialt they cross 
the sons o f greatest in fla tion  below the umbones to a la te r
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stage or growth.
Ho specimen o f L. boi*uharutl as small as H. nlont galena is  
Is available or  figu red , but specimen 3.11383 (PI .XXX, f i g s .  
5a-c) fr*>m Loc. WA.1653 la not much la rger and though incom­
p le te , allow? comparison. The umbones o f  the young R. 
bomhardt l  are lo ss  prominent, the flank costae s lig h tly  
wider apart at tho equivalent stage ami the in fla t io n  o f  the 
sh e ll is  le s s . In horizontal section  (I©. viewed from 
above) R, bomhardt l  13 smoothly curved on the flanks, while 
in WR. alon/salensls*1 there Is strong in fla t io n  opposite the 
position  o f  the umbones, and posteriorly  the section  narrows 
sharply, the flanks becoming concave (see Lange, 1914, PI.XX, 
f i g .6 ) .  The same comments apply in comparing M. (Rutl- 
tri^pnla) sp. (p .178, PI.XXVIII, f i g s . 6-7) with "R. n lon - 
flftlenalg* . HR. r.lon^alen s ls 11 occurs typ ica lly  at the 
German Tendaguru L oca lity  at lilong&la from which R. born~mrdtl 
is  not re lia b ly  reported.
3ome o f  the specimens described above (p. 196) as 
Rn titrlffon la  spp. juv , Indet*, which are considered to be 
young examples o f  R. nyan^enals or K. nossae or o f  both aro 
indistinguishable from nR. nlongalensina" . Since adult sh ells  
o f  ttese  two species have been described from the Niongala 
area (though previously assigned to  R. schw arsl). i t  i s  
probable that the o r ig in a l WB. n Ian gal ena la " represents the 
young stag© of cne or both o f  them.
In the e a r lie s t  stages o f growth, i t  is  not possib le
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to d istin gu ish  d e fin ite ly  between d iffe ren t species o f  .cfrqti- 
t r  irpn la , end d is tin ction  is  not p racticab le  even between the 
young o f d iffe r e n t  aubgenera o f Megatrlp;onla. For example, 
Stoyanow (1949, p p .80-02) has observed that the young stages 
o f  . ( *ep;a trlgon la) conocardllform ls and y . (AplotrlAonla) 
c ran in i are id en tica l (see p .147). Observation o f  specimens
in the present co lle c t io n  o f  M. (Mejratrigpnla) conocardiifo rra is 
(Pl.XXVI, f ig s .3 b ,  4b; see a lso  K itchin, 1903, P I.V II, f i g .2 ) ,
L (Iotrifson la) c f .  you (Pl.XXVI, f ig .5 b )  and M. (R u tltrlgon la ) 
nyari&engls (PI,XXXVI, f i g .4 b ) ,  in none of which the concentric 
costae o f the umbonal region  cross from the area on to  the 
escutcheon, suggests that they would be indistinguishable in  
th e ir  youngest stages.
In the great m ajority o f cases ornament in th© neanic 
stage o f  species o f  &egatrlgonia (s .  la to ) con sists  o f  concentric 
costae crossin g  from the flank with s lig h t  backward flexure on 
to the area, and thence to  the escutcheon. The costae crossin g  
the escutcheon are fewer than those crossing the area. In 
fa ir ly  ea rly  growth, the costae usually terminate even before 
crossing  the whole width o f  the flank in KutltrlCTnla. Tbm 
numbers o f  costae on each section  o f the sh e ll vary, and 
exceptionally  (aa apparently in R. die t r i c h i ) ,  no costae cross 
from the flank to  the area in the umbonal region . Costae have 
not been noted on the escutcheon in R. die t r ie  h i . H. nyamiensls» 
R. nossae. and K. tu r ik lra e . but are present in R. bombard t l .
A. schwarsi and K. krenkell (see below ). In the
2 0 0 .
other subgenera of De, :at rlgonla the stage at which the flank 
ornament changes frc*u concentric costae to the fora character­
istic  of the ad alt, is different In different species.
1° • 'ega  trlgonla  (R u tltri-on la ) krenkell (Lange)
(PI.XXXVIII, f ig s .1 -4).
Trlgonla krenkel! K. Lango, 1914, p .231, Pl.XX, f i g .2.
’g flaoala (fla tltri,;o -)la) gongoleftsis J.V .L. K#nni«, 1936, 
p .359, Fl.XLI, f ig s .  5, 6; Ff3&,II, f i g s . 5 -7 ,
Hie holotype, a lon e , ill-p roserved  specimen, was 
described as probably derived from the Trlgonla achwargl Bed 
o f  the Mbemkuru Valley area in Southern Tanganyika. D ietrich 
(1933, p .31) desorlhed the species from two further lo c a l i t ie s  
(without i l lu s t r a t io n ) ,  one lu the Hbemkuru Valley area and 
one in the Namgara Valley not fa r  to the south; none o f the 
specimens described was complete.
D ietrich  (1933) placed the 3pecies in the subgenus 
Indotrl.^onia , regarding i t  as "a morphological continuation o f  
the evolution o f  Trlgonla smeel  -  In s im p lifica tion  o f the 
sculpture, reduction and coarsening o f the r i b s " .^  This
1) Author*a translation .
concept was held to support his opinion that " T, ( Indotriflonia ) 
smeel" is  confined to the dppor Ju rassic ; he had already 
cast doubts on previous reports o f i t s  occurrence in the
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Trlgm la schwarsl Bod o f  the Ten da guru S eries.
Rennie (1936, p .353) considered that the concentric 
ribbing 5,n the neanic stages is  o f  such a character in both 
poa^olonsis and krenkell as to exclude them from Indotrlr.onla 
in spite o f  adult s im ila r it ie s  and stated that the early losa 
o f  concentric ribbing in the area "would point to a remoteness 
in the supposed re la tion sh ip  between th is  species and T. smee l 
which Is d i f f i c u l t  to re con cile  with the fa c t  that T. s :ocl 
is  known to p ers is t  in to  the sone o f  T. gchwa-z.l". Accept­
ing the la te  occurrence o f  " Indotri^onia ameei" at the same 
stra tigraph ica l le v e l as R« krenkell reported by Lange, he 
argued that this could not therefore be derived from " Indo-  
trinonia sm eel"» This interpretation  obviously c o n f l ic t s
with D ie tr ich ’ s .
In support o f  tho assignment o f  krenkell and pon&o- 
lens is  (which are not now considered d is t in c t  -  see below) 
to  K utltrlgon la . Rennie observed that "She association  . . . . .
. . .  with R utltrlfionla seems Justified  fo r  the fo llow in g  
reasonss the a n teriorly  rounded and p oster iorly  produced 
form| the con cen tric, smooth costae confined in the adult to 
the flank ; the smooth, moderately wide area without carlnae; 
the narrow escutcheon; the neanic ornament o f  concentric 
ribs which pass on to the area".
Cox (1952b, p .59) accepted the associa tion  o f  ponr.o- 
len sis  and hence presumably also o f  krenkell with R utitri^on la» 
and th is is  follow ed here. However, the ju s t i f ic a t io n  o f
Rennie's doubts of the correctness o f the assignment is  a lso  
recognised; the shape, nature o f  the flank ornanent and the 
development o f  a fron ta l face  are not ch a ra cter is tic  o f  th is  
subgenus. At a la te r  stage i t  may be desirab le  to  consider 
erection  o f a new subgenus to accommodate such forms as R. kren­
k e ll and p ossib ly  the somewhat sim ilar R. p ic t e t l  Coquand o f  
the Upper Aptian o f  Spain and (?)Aptian o f  Somaliland. The 
re la tion  o f  such species to the subgenus Jaworsklella Leanza, 
which Cox (1952b, p*57) placed in  the genus Myophorella Bayle, 
w ill  require consideration .
The Zululand species R. pon^olensis Rennie was founded 
on only two specimens, not w ell preserved, and the figured  
specimens can be matched in  the only large conpiunity known from 
Tanganyika. The d ifferen ces  Rennio c ite s  between the holotypes 
o f  n. ponKolensla and ft. krenkell (the former having the ventral 
and dorsal margins mere nearly p a ra lle l and tho la t te r  with a 
more steeply  inclined  area) are very s l ig h t ,  and in view o f  the 
overlap now demonstrated between them, there seems no reason to 
reta in  botn. I t  cannot be shown whether the Tanganyika and 
Zulu lend forms d i f f e r  markedly in age.
L oca lit ie s  and M aterial.
Hunterian Museum C ollection* Loc. WA.241G (3.12025 -  
S .12055).
Specimens S .12044 (Loc. WA.2466) and S .12045 (Loc. 
WA.2499) are desl&iated R. c f .  krenkell.
G eological 3urvey o f  Tanganyika C ollection* Loc.
WA.2416 ^ v/k . 2416(2), (6 ) ,  (1 4 )-(S 1 )_7 #
(See Appendix I I ) .
2 0 2 .
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D escription,
Only damaged and fragmentary specimens o f  ft. krankell 
have been described before, and a further account o f  almost 
complete sh e lls  now ava ilab le  seems J u stified ,
The sh e ll ia  o f medium else fo r  the submenus, m ss iv e , 
quadrangular, strongly inequilateral and moderately in fla ted , 
with prominent, high umbones placed at about i  o f  the length 
from the anterior end. The anterior border ia strongly 
convex, and passes smoothly Into the less  strongly convex 
lower border, o f  which the lowest point is  posterior to the 
umbo. The poetero-dorsal margin slopos back at & moderate 
angle from the urabo and forms an obtuse but d is t in c t  angle 
with the long oblique posterior margin, which Joins the lower 
border in a sharp curve. The area l ie s  a t right angles to  
the flank near the umbo, and remains rather steeply inclined  
to  i t  u n til la te r  growth. The escutcheon is  about h a lf the 
width o f  the area and is  long and lanceolate in shape. No 
marginal carina is  present, but a form o f  inner carina is  
made by thickening a t the edge o f the escutcheon o f  transverse 
ribs  which near the umbo crass from the flank to the area and 
then to the escutcheon.
'The flank comprises between 2/3 and f  o f  the surface 
o f  the sh e ll and is  omanented by very coarse, widely spaced, 
smooth, more or le ss  concentric costae. These are not 
p a ra lle l to the growth lin e s , r is in g  steeply towards the 
p osterior end except in the la te r  growth stages when they
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approach the d irection  o f  the growth l in e s . D ista lly , too , 
they become less  regular and less  robust esp ec ia lly  towards 
the p o ste r io r . The flank ribs do not usually  quite reach 
the anterior margin except in late stages o f  growth. A 
narrow, fla ttened  fron ta l face  is  developed. In early g ro w th  
stages tho flank costae pass over the sharp angulation of the 
sh e ll surface on to the area. About 8-10 r ib s  usually do so , 
Xxxt tho inner portion o f  the area may have traces o f  more than 
this nuiDfoar, not distinguishable immediately adjacent to the 
flank . A median furrow is  present in the upper part o f  the 
area, e ffe c t in g  a shallow V-lng o f  the ribs o f the area w it h  
apex towards the umbo. The furrow l ie s  d orsa lly  to  the 
centre o f  the area, and d ies  out on tho almost smooth la ter  
part, where i t  can be traced only as a s lig h t  hollow . Only 
traces o f  growth lin os  mark this portion o f  the area. The 
escutcheon Is long, s l i j * t l y  concave, and i s  smooth for  the 
most part, except that the f i r s t  3-4 concentric costae pass 
across the area on to i t ,  to reach the postero-dorsal 
margin. The hinge and the In terior o f  the sh ell are not 
exposed In any available specimen.
805.
! in te n s io n s .
Dimensions o f  ty p ica l specimens ares-
S .18025 5.12087
Length (L) 73.4 ran. 55.4 ram
Height (H) 57.0 40.0
Thickness (T) 19.0 15.2
Length o f an terior end (A) 19. B 10.7
Length o f  escutcheon 31.5 21.3
H/L 77.7* 72.2$
T/L 25.9$ 27.4$
A/L 27.0$ 19.3$
Comparison.
The only ape ole s l ik e ly  to be con fused with R. krenkell
is  R. klgoznbona sp. nov. (see p .206) which d if fe r s  only in 
i t s  greater elongation , with resultant parallelism  o f  the 
ventrel and postero-dorsal margins, and the presence o f  an 
almost unornamented portion a t the p oster io r  end o f  the flank . 
Both wcxiId seem certa in ly  to belong to the same stock . Other* 
w ise, the nearest species to R. krenkell is  K. pic Let 1 
Coquand from the Upper Aptian o f Spain and (?)Aptian o f  
Somaliland, in which the flank costao are o f  the same pattern, 
bat f in e r .
a,:,3 m <1 A s s o c ia tio n s .
L ocality  WA.2113 l ie s  about 30 fe e t  above an horizon 
y ie ld in g  ; . achwarzi. I t  is  not fa r  below wakoade Beds, 
which may, however, rest unconforraably on the marine strata .
L ocality  ?fA. 2 160 is  In tho same neighbourhood and s lig h tly  
higher. Specimen 3.12045 (R. c f .  k ron k eli) was derived from 
& loose boulder, along with sh ells  o f R. a f f .  ayannenais sp. 
n ov .. Associated lamollibranchs at L ocality  WA.2416 include 
Aetarte ap. and Ptychomya praelonKa Hennig. The occurrence 
is  in the upper pert o f  the marine Lower Cretaceous sequence 
o f  the area (the Trlgonla schwarai Bed) and is  probably 
Lower Aptian.
10. MaaatrMo.nla t i t  rlgon la) klgoabona ap. nov.
(F l.X X X t ll l ,  f i i : s .5 a - c ) .
From two adjacent lo c a l i t ie s  in the Klgodbo area 
sh ells  close  t o ,  but not con sp eclfic  with n. kranks11 (Lange) 
have been co lle c te d , which have been named R. kir.ombona sp. nov,
Loc a l i t ie s  and M ateria l.
Hunterian Museum C o llec tion : Locs. WA.2460 (3.12036);
WA.2402 (3,12037 -  S .12043).
idee Appendix XI),
d escrip tion .
The sh e ll is  id en tica l with that o f  ft. krenkell (see 
p .200) except for  i t s  greater elongation and tho presence o f  
an almost unornamented portion a t  the p oster ior  end o f the 
flank . Hie more elongated shape gives r is e  to a grea ter 
parallelism  o f  the ventral and poster©-dorsa l margins than 
in A. k ren k ell* since the length  and attitude o f the p o s te r io r
206.
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margin is  much the same In both sp ecies .
S .12057 S ,12059 3.12042
Length (L) 88.7 mm. 90.8 mm. 87.7 ran
Height (H) 00.5 61.7 58.9
Thickness (one va lve)(T ) 20.0 23.0 20.0
Length o f  a n terior end (A) 20.5 80.5 18.3
Length o f  escutcheon 30.8 34.0 32.0
fi/L 03.2/i* 67.9* 67.2*
T/lt 22. 25.3/e 2 2 .8/S
A/L 2 3 .1> 22.6* 21.4*
tamateMm MjaA As*-
Trlgonilds noted actu a lly  in assoc la tion  with R. 
kl&ombona.which is  known only from two adjacent lo c a l i t ie s ,  
are R._j^angcnala sp. n ov ., K. nossae sp. nov. and R utltrlgonla 
ap. juv. indet. U WR. nlongalensla*) a and Lima (F la^lo- 
stoma) euploca (Lange), Aatarte s p . , Monopleura sp. and 
beleanltes a lso  occur. The strata are those discussed in  
connection with the other species o f  R utitrigonla mentioned 
(see e sp ec ia lly  pp.187-189) and the stra tigrap h ica l s ig n i f i ­
cance o f the group o f  Trigoniida as a p ossib le  means o f  sub­
dividing the tteocomiaxy'i'Over Aptian strata o f  the area is  
discussed elsewhere (P t .I ,  p.148 et sea. ; .  I t  is thought 
they belong to a fa ir ly  high horison in  the stra ta , probably 
in the Aptian.
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Type spec le s t  Llnotrl-;onla l in lfe ra  van Hoepen, 1929.
Lower Cretaceous, Zululand, Ratal,
Van Hoepen (1929, p. 15) described L inotrl gem la as a 
genus o f a new sub-family the P terotrigon iinae, which com­
prises most o f  the Scabrae. Bennie (1936) did not accept 
van Hoepenfs new subfamily and thought the d is t in ctio n s  made 
between some o f  the included genera are o f  l i t t l e  s ig n ifica n ce . 
Cox (1952b, p .60) retained LlnotrlRonia as a separate genus 
representing the shorter and more compressed forms once 
included in the Scabrae, but combined a l l  the other genera o f 
the "PtarotriQoniinae" in the genus Ptero triton  ia . He
distinguished the sub-genera Linotrl&onla s . s t r .  and O isto-  
tr l/n n la  Cox. The present co lle c t io n  contains only the 
former. Kobayashi and Taraura (1955, p .89) assigned Llno-  
trl^pnla to  the Clavellatae Section o f  the ^yophorellinae, 
along with Yaadla Crickmay non Cox and itfyophorella. Kobayashi 
(1956, p .5) described Llnotriaonla as ”a Myophorella having 
diagonal coste lla e  on the area” . As elsewhere in  this paper, 
Cox's c la s s i f ic a t io n  has been retained. Ho specimen that 
would now be assigned to Lino triton  la  has h itherto been 
described from East A fr ica ,
Linotrtaonla (L lnotrl^cn ja ) sp.
(Pl.XXV, f i g s .4 ,5 ) .
Lino triton  la  is  represented in the c o lle c t io n  by only
6. Genus LB4 0TKIG0H IA van Hoepen, 1929.
two specimens from a single lo c a l i ty .
L ocality and M ateria l.
Hunterian Museum C ollection : Loc. WA.249Q (S ,11400 -
S .11481).
(See Appendix I I ) .
Description and Discussion.
Both specimens arc small and incom plete. The e le ­
vation o f  the umbo, the narrowness o f  the area and the 
apparent narrowness o f  the posterior end d istingu ish  the 
specimens from O lstotrlgpn la . though the oblique co s te lla e  
o f  th© area in chevron arrangement with the flank costae 
are present over a l l  the v is ib le  extent o f tho area. The 
f u l l  shape and dimensions o f  the specimens cannot be e s t i ­
mated. 3.11481 appears to  have been only about 11.5 mm. in 
height, but may not have been mature. The specimens d i f f e r  
from any o f  the Zululand forms described by van Ho ©pen (1929) 
in th e ir  smaller s ls e , greater prominence and extent o f  the 
oblique co s te lla e  o f  the area and greater downward convexity 
o f  the flank costae , which are more concentric in  the upper 
part o f th© s h e ll .  They appear to d i f f e r  l i t t l e  from L. 
fo r b e s li  (Lycett) from India except in th© greater downward 
convexity and less  regular tubereulation o f the flank costa e , 
and again probably, in smaller s ls e .
The specimens are associated with R utltrlgonla 
nyanRenals in the Neocomiart -  Lower Aptian sequence o f the 
area.
209.
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7 . Genua LAEVITRI908IA LehkUchner, 1932.
Type speciess Tri&onla glbbosa J. Sowerby, 1519, Portlandian,
England.
Oox (1952b, p .62) gave Laevltrlgonla generic sta tu s, 
while previous authors had regarded It as a eubgenus o f  
T ricon la . Venso (1942, p .17) discussed the stra tlgraph lca l
and geographical d is tr ib u tion  o f Laevitrlffonla and lis te d  ths 
species to be assisted  to  I t .  From Tanganyika, follow ing 
D ietrich (1935) and Hennlg (1937), he Included the species 
schwarzl Mttller, bom hardtl Mtiller and jan eng ch i Lange, whioh 
have since been shown by Rennie (1936, p .558) and Cox (1952b, 
p .59) to  belong to K utltrlftonla. The species stefanIn 11 
Venso from Somalia /Klmmeridgian o r  la te r  fid e  B.H. Baker, 
Department o f  Mines and Geology, Kenya, not Bath onlan as 
stated by Venso (1949)_7\ the only other species h itherto 
assigned to Laevltrlflonta from the East African area, appears 
a lso  to be a H utltrlflonla. Venso a lso placed sp laslcostata  
Kitchin from the Umia Beds o f  Cutch in L a e v ltr l^ n la . and i t  
Is to  th is  form that the species L. curfca sp. nov. described 
from Tanganyika Is most comparable. Cox (1952&, p. 116;
1952b, p.62) also assigned the Cutoh species cardln 1 Iformls 
Kitchin and trapeslform la Kitchin to the ge ms as w ell as 
merldlana ftoods from Hew Zealand. Kobayashi and &ori (1954, 
p. 162) placed Laevltrli>;onla along with P sllotrlfton la  and 
L lotrlgon la  In the Laevl triton  la  Section o f  the subfamily
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rigonlinae o f  Kobayashl (1954)* However, they regarded 
the species from the Indo-P acific area placed by Cox In tho 
genus, as belonging to & new genus £ so la ev l trlaonla  o f  the 
Indotrlffonia Section o f  the sub-family* As elsewhere in 
th is  papor, Cox’ s (1952b) c la s s i f ic a t io n  ia follow ed.
1. Laevitrlffonia curta sp* nov.
(Pl.XXXIX, f i g s .1-6).
Laevltri^onla curta ap* nov. belongs to  the Indo- 
P a c ific  group o f  sp ec ies , vhlch d if fe r s  in some respects 
from European sp ecies .
L oca lit ie s  and M aterial.
Hunterian Museum C ollection ! Locs. WA.1477 (3*12021); 
WA.1656 (S .12022 -  3*12025); WA.1779 (3 .12024).
G eological Survey o f  Tanganyika C o lle c t io n : Loc.
WA * 1779 £ 1779 {1 )_7 .
(See Appendix I I ) .
m nterlan Museum specimen 3,12025 (PI.XXXIX, f ig s .  
la -c )  is  designated holotype*
Shell trlgon a lly  ovate, moderately in fla te d , with 
somewhat concave, steeply  sloping postero•dorsal margin; 
in eq u ila tera l, with w ell elevated and incurved, s lig h tly  
opisthogyral umbones placed about 1/3 o f  the length o f  the 
sh e ll from the an terior end* Posterior margin short, dftlque.
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Marginal angulation w ell defined throughout growth, s lig h t ly  
sigm oidal. Ho upstanding marginal carina , nor inner carina.
Area narrow, sometimes s lig h tly  convex and set at 
right angles to the flank to rather less than mid-growth 
stage; there is  then a sudden and progressive increase in the 
angle, though l t  never becomes very obtuse. A fa in t  median 
groove and radia l s tr ia tlon  are some time a present on the area. 
Escutcheon o f  moderate length and usually w ell impressed, with 
w ell ijarked, curved, radial grooving usually present. Flank 
displays a f l a t ,  generally smooth, somewhat depressed ante- 
carin a l space, to which there corresponds a sulcus in the 
p a l l la l  border. Ante-carinal space delim ited an teriorly  on 
a s lig h t ly  curving lin e  downwards from the umbo, defined by 
lo ca l upward in fle c t io n  and swelling o f  the posterior ends 
o f  the costae. In the adult sh ell th is  lin e  outs the p& llla l 
border between one quarter and one th ird  o f  the length from 
the postero-ventral angle. In la te r  growth some encroachment 
o f  the costae may occur on to the ante-carinal space.
Anterior portion o f  the flank decorated with generally con­
cen tric  but s lig h tly  irregu lar and sometimes undulating, 
rounded costae, which curve upwards and thicken near the ante- 
carinal space. In ter-costa l spaces less  than width o f  costae. 
Occasionally a s lig h tly  developed fron ta l face is  preswat, 
never w ell defined.
Hinge ( l e f t  valve only seen) ty p ica lly  tr ig on iid , re ­
sembling that o f  Trl^onia s . s t r . ,  with dominant massive b i f id
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con tro l cardinal tooth 2, strong cardinal 4a and weak 
cardinal 4b.
dimensions.
L H T A E jy'L ti/L T/L No , o f  ribs
la 25 Hsu.
mm. mm. nnn. mm. mm. below umbo.
S .12023 31.5 29.6 10,5 13.5 15.0 93.7/o 42. 9.i 33.3$ 14
S .12021 31.0 38.0 11 #0 11.4 14.5* 90.3?: 36,8/0 35. 5/» 17
S .12022 - 30.0 8.8 10.5 14.5* - - - 15
3.12024 29.3 28,0 9.0 10*0 16.5 85.0/O 34.1,C 30.7$ 15
L -  Length
H -  Height
T -  Thickness (one valve)
A -  Length o f  anterior ond
E -  Length o f  escutcheon.
*  Estimated.
Further in scrip tion  and discu ssion .
L. curta is  unlike the usual Laevltrliym la in  possess­
ing curved ra d ia l s tr ia e  on the escutcheonf which is  normally 
smooth in th is  genus. The same feature appears to a less  
extent in Oplsthotrlgonla ourvata sp. n o v .. In specimens 
where the costae are more regular the resemblance o f L. curta 
to  the new Oplsthotrlgon la  is  strik ing except in respect o f  
the shorter figure and the rather le ss  oplsthogyral growth. 
According to  Cox's (1962b) c la s s if ic a t io n  curta is  to be 
assigned to Lae v l tr iton  l a . but i t  forms & lin k  between th is  
genus and Op is  tho tr ig  onla making th e ir  separation a matter o f 
some doubt.
Kobayashl and Mori (1954, p .IQ l) aug sated that the 
Indo-Paolfic species o f  wfoev ltr lg on la " developed independently 
from the I2uropean stock and that sp lss lco s ta ta , the form to 
which curta bears most reseat)lance, is  in fa c t  c lo se r  to 
Op Is tho t r l  &on la than to L eevitri ppnla. With T. merldlena
Woods as genotype and including s p lss lco s ta ta . they erected 
the genus Eselaevltrlgonla which d if fe r s  from Laevltri;:qnla 
in the continuation o f  the Irregular concentric costae across 
the ante-carinal depression. Kobayashl and Mori have there­
fore  reached a somewhat sim ilar conclusion to  that arrived at 
above concerning tlio relationship  o f  sh ells  o f  th© same type 
as h. curta to  Oplsthotrl&cnla. but as usual, Cox’ s c la s s i ­
f ica t io n  is  fo llow ed .
Comparison.
L m curta most resembles L. sp lss lco s ta ta (K itch in ), 
hut i t  i s  smaller, the area is  more steeply in clin ed  to  the 
flank proxim ally, the ante-carinal space is  le ss  concave and 
the costae more regular. L. sp lsslcosta ta  does not have the 
radial stria e  on the escutcheon as in L. cu rta . or the traces 
o f radial ornament on the area in addition to  the median groove. 
A ssociations and Age.
£>. curta occurs in  Tithonian strata  above the 11 smeel” 
Oolite in the andawa -  Mahokondo area, and has been found in  
association  with sh ells  o f  the I . afrlcana species group and 
with Megatrlgonla (rtu t i t  r lgonla ) d ie t r ic hi .  Other associated
214.
lame 11 ibranoha include gpocioa o f Agt&rte . C orb lf, ?fodlolug 
and Pecton.
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3. Genua OPISTHOTRiaOHIA Cox, 1952.
Type sp ecies : irlppnla retrorsa K itchin. 1903. Tlthonlan,
Cutch, India,
Cox (1952b, p ,62) described 0piethotri& onla as a mono- 
typ ic genus resembling Lae vltrl,-^oaia, but with a d is t in c t  
s ick le  shape. E arlier (Cox, 1952a, p .116) he had assigned 
the type species to Laevitri.^onla (regarded as a subgenus o f  
Trigonia) .  Kobayashi and Mori (1954, p,162) placed Qplstho-  
trlggmia in  the Indotrigonia Section o f  the sub-family 
Trigonilnae o f  Kobayashi (1954), but as elsewhere in th is  
paper, cox 's  c la s s if ica t io n  is  fo llow ed , A new species
0. curvata is  now described from southern Tanganyika, A 
photograph o f a specimen o f 0. retrorsa  (K itchin) from the 
Blake C ollection  in  the B ritish  Museum (Natural History) is  
given fo r  reference and comparison (see PI,XXXIX, f ig s ,6 a ,b ) .
1. OpisthQt r ig onla curvata sp. nov,
(Pi,XL, f ig s .1 -7 ) .
Except fo r  a marked d ifferen ce  in  adult s iz e , 0. curvata
d iffe r s  x^ rom the type species only in rather minor features.
lagnosis.
Shell tr ig o n a l, moderately in fla te d , very in eq u ila tera l,
and somewhat sick le-shaped, with strongly concave postero- 
dorsal margin, and tho p osterior  end drawn a it  and very 
obliquely truncated* Unbones high, v?oil incurvod and moderate­
ly  or strongly op lsth ogyra l, usually placed about £ o f  the
length from the ©ntorior end, but sometimes at over 1 /3 , 
Marginal carina w ell defined in e a r lie r  growth, but becoming 
rounded la te r ;  escutcheon carina o f  variable prominencej 
both carinae smooth and strongly curved. Area narrow, some­
times s lig h tly  convex, and as fa r  as mid-growth set a t l i t t l e  
more than a r ig h t angle to the flank . A fter mid-growth i t  
rapidly becomes less  steeply inclined  and the marginal carina 
degenerates Into a smooth fo ld . Radial co s te lla e  occur on 
tho proximal part o f  the area and a median groove extend* 
further than the other rad ia l ornament. Escutcheon large,
i J ** '
w ell impressed, sometimes with curved rad ia l grooves. Liga­
ment p it  lan ceola te , not very long.
Plank displays a broad, f l a t ,  somewhat depressed ante- 
carinal space, delim ited an teriorly  by a curving lin e  from 
th© umbo defined by lo ca l upward in fle c t io n  o f  the posterior 
ends o f  the flank costa e . Th© lower edge o f  the ante-c&i'inal 
space which is  generally smooth, but with some encroachment o f  
the flank costae in la te r  growth, occupies about h a lf  the 
p a l l ia l  border o f  the s h e ll. Anterior part o f the flank 
ornamented with rather fin e , sub-concentric, generally regular 
costae with inter-cosfcal spaces about equal in width to the 
costae . A fla tten ed  fron ta l fa ce , developed to a varying 
extent, is  separated from the remainder o f  the flank by a 
w ell defined angulation at which the flank costae are in fle cted  
and o ften  enlarged. Slight lunule occasion a lly  developed. 
Hinge ( l e f t  valve only observed) ty p ica lly  tr lg o n iid , resembl-
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ing that o f  Trlronla a. s t r . ,  with dominant massive b ifid  
central cardinal tooth 2, strong cardinal 4a and weak 
cardinal 4b.
lS£3±k&*2 K u iiH U il*
Huntorian Uuaeuu Collections Locs. WA.961 (8,11985 »  
3.12004); WA.1627 (3.12019 -  S .12080); WA.1688 (3.13005 -
3.12015); WA.2179 (8.13016); V.A.2267 (3.12017 -  3.13018).
G eological Survey or i'augimyllai co lle ction  » Loc.
WA.961 /AA.961(d), (q ) ,  ( t ) J r. WA.961(30) is  determined as
curvata.
(Saw Appendix I I ) .
liunterian kuaeuia Specimen S. 1200b (Pl.XL, f ig s .la -d )  
ia desi^iated holotype.
In almost a l l  oases, the extreme posterior part o f  the 
shell is  not preserved. However, only nearly complete sped* 
mens nave been measured for  purooses o f comparison. It  
happens that the larged  o f the available specimens is  nearly 
complete.
L H T A £ H/L A/L T/l Ho.of
in 26
mm. mm. m . . mm. . nan. below
i . 11935 43.0 27.0 10.0 14.5 18.5 68.8?. 33.7% 23.3% 16
11991 46.0* 29.3 10.6 11.0 34.0 63.7* 23.9,» 22.8;4 16
>.11996 46.0 27.0 9.0 11.0 21.5 68,7;i 23. 9% 19.6) 16
>.12005 64.0* 36.5 13.2 19.0 24.0 67 ,8* 35. 2?; 84.5* 15
i. 12016 63.0* 34.5 10.6
L
H
1
A
£
17.0 25.0 65.0* 32.1,*; 19.8*
• Length
-  Height
-  Jbictoiess (one valve)
-  Length o f  anterior end
-  Length o f  escutcheon.
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Es&mated.
P  r t l  or reacrlp tion  and D iscussion.
Variation in the form o f the anterior end o f  the shell 
is  dcpendert on the development o f  the fla tten ed  fron ta l fa ce . 
The p r o f i le  o f  the com lesure between the valves is  invariably 
a convex curve. Ihis curve is  concealed to a greater or le ss  
extent in the la te ra l view o f the an terior end, ifcich is  
modified by the form o f the angulation bounding the flattened  
fron ta l fa ce . The ridge formed on the angulation nay be due 
almost en tire ly  to  the thickening o f  each r ib  at the angula­
tion , or  the d irection  o f  growth o f  the sh e ll wall may be 
mainly responsib le . On the fla ttoned  fro n ta l face the costae 
sometimes d ie  away, leaving a smooth area adjacent to  the 
an terior border o f  the s h e ll. The ribbing on the frontal 
face  va ries , usually passing horizontally  across the upper 
part o f  the face ( i f  present th ere ), and in  la te r  growth 
sloping progressively more steeply downwards, o r  the ribs  may 
have the appearance o f radiating from the mid-point o f  the 
anterior margin.
Across the main part o f  tho ribbed portion o f the 
flan k , the costae are generally regular and sub-para lle l to  
the s lig h t ly  convex p& llla l border. Any ob liqu ity  o f  ribbing 
occurs in the upper part o f the sh e ll and any irregu la rity  in  
the lower posterior part o f  the rlbeed p ortion . An elongated 
node is  usually developed, where each r ib  is  in fle cte d  up­
wards towards i t s  term ination, on the slope from the ribbed 
portion o f the flank to the re la tiv e ly  depressed, smooth ante-
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carin&l space. Tho la te r  riba zaay encroach on the ante- 
carinal space. The shape o f  the p a l l la l  border r e f le c t s  
the upward In fle ction  o f  the costae, the lower o f which are 
sometimes crowded in larger specimens.
The few rib s  encroaching on the ante-carinal space in 
some specimens may be in  d irect extension o f  those on the 
anterior part o f  the flank. In some instances, however, they 
s ta rt as new ribs  opposite interspaces between flank costae , 
or occupy th is  p os ition , but are connected to the r ib  above 
or below on the an terior part o f  the flank.
The den tition  has been examined only in the holotype 
(PI,XL, f i g , l b ) .  This i s  the l o f t  valv© o f  a wo 11-grown 
individual with strongly oplsthogyral urabonss and a long 
an terior end. There is  a general p osterior in clin a tion  o f  
the tooth, apparently associated  with the oplsthogyral gxowth. 
The p oster ior  limb o f  the strongly b i f id  tooth 2 o f  this 
specimen is  broken, but apparently taperod o f f  below the 
posterior pedal re tra ctor  muscle scar.
Comparison.
Apart from the sm aller adult s ls e , other d ifferen ces  
which servo to d istingu ish  0. curvata from tho type species 
are as fo llow s t-
1) The height/length  ra tio  Is le ss  ( tho a/a lia b le  
measureaonts fo r  Cutch specimens from illu s tra tio n #  and from 
certain  specimens from the Blake C ollection , give the values 
69,*, 73/4, 74$, 74,4$ , 69.5^ approxim ately).
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2) The posterior end o f  tho sh ell is  more pointed 
since the short p osterior margin is  strongly oblique. Or.ly 
in one specimen has the posterior extremity a somewhat 
rostrate  appearance.
3) There is  a sharper break in tho p a ll ia l  border a t 
the point corresponding to the in fle c t io n  o f  the flank costae 
in front o f  the ante-carlna1 space.
4) Passage o f costae unaltered from the anterior part 
o f  tho sh e ll on to  tho ante-oarinal space is  more common in 
0, curvata. In 0. retrorsa  tho costae that do oross on to 
the on to-carin a l space tend to fuse together g iving the 
appearance o f growth rugae.
5) The unhones are sometimes placed at over one third 
o f  the length from the an terior end, while in  0. retrorsa  they 
arc stated to be always le s s .  This can be confirmed in  the 
case o f three measured specimens fron  the Blake C o lle ction .
6) I t  i s  not clear that in 0. curvata the proportion­
ate length decreases with age a fte r  mid-growth as in 0. 
retrorsa .
7) In 0. curvata the escutcheon is  always narrower 
than the area.
8) Curved radia l grooves on the esoutoheon have been 
observed on a few specimens o f  0, curvata, but not in <3, 
retr&rsa.
9) ho specimen of 0. curvata has been noted with the 
In fla tion  so great as In the specimen o f 0. retrorsa figured  
by Kitchin (1903, P I.V II, f i g . 2 ) .
8 3 8 .
A ssociations and A.-,e.
At lo c a l i t y  tA .961, '■>. curvata has bean found in 
associa tion  with Vlr^atoaohlnctes c f .  comauala Spatb, de­
termined by Sp, W.«. A rkell ( In 11 t t . to  ®.S. A itken, 30 Sept. 
1058) and dated aa Tithonian, probably s lig h t ly  younger than 
the "M a E ilA J ia s e r  Bod o f  Icnd&guru* A ll the specimens 
o f  Qa currota oeeur above th© HS74oeiH O olite In the Mandawa -  
Mahokondo area, and are probably o f  th is  age* The species 
has been found accompanying most o f  the other T rigor* I ids o f  
Gi# Tithonian o f  tho area t T. (in dotrl onla) afrlcana (or 
a f f .  B.€jlSSa&) (hoco. KA.961, 1638, 8179); T. UndotrlKQola) 
robuata (o r  a f f .  (Looa. f a .961, 8867); T. (Indo-
tr l,-on la ) a f f .  <i*©c. «A .8179); T. ( Indotrlftonla)
Ir^tJElata (Loc. LA.1688); o f .  XfiH.
(Loo, wA.2867); J iM tttriaop lft) d le tr lo h l (Loc. v A .1080).
Other associated lane11ibranch a includes Arcggya 
ia.fefitJS,3i,l^ Lietrieta (Loc, * . .9 6 1 ) ; ..gtarte kreukeU 
i le tr ie h  (Loc. afA.8179); Cggbia, (Sgbaeral suboorruuaata 
i l o t  r ich  ( lo o . AA.961);  sucullaaa eralnena vox (Loc. £A,961);
1
Seebachla .lanenechl s le tr lch  (Locs. VA.1688, WA.8267); 
« f .  ihpftala Ingertea Agaaais an-:, species o f  Anoxia . Aatarte. 
SMBTnia fttCTCJW. (.v»aafvl,n,ella),, ajjnnltaa. Lint, iM io lu a . 
Oatroa and Pactan.
D ---------------------------------------------------------------
See footnote Part I f  p .91.
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9. s . If?to.
Trigonild gen. et sp. Indet.
(P l.XLI, f i g s . la -d ) .
A single  incomplete specimen of a large Trigoniid 
appears to be d is t in c t  from any previously described .
Locality and M aterial.
ifcinfcerian .’Museum C ollection ! Loo, WA.2516 (S. 12120).
(flee Appendix I I ) .
a scr ip tio n .
The sh e ll Is large, ovately tr ig o n a l, massive, somewhat 
elongated, Inequilateral and rather compressed. The anterior 
margin is  convex, passing in  a smooth curve in to  the convex 
lower border. Th© flank occupies about 2 /3  o f  the surface 
o f  the sh e ll and is  ornamented by rounded, massive, concentric 
costae p a ra lle l to the growth lines and broken into elongated 
segments iu la te  growth. The interspaces are about equal to  
the width o f  the costae. 'Hie costae , which usually broaden 
p oste r io r ly , curve upwards sharply to meet the anterior 
border, crossing a narrow, i l l -d e f in e d  fro n ta l fa ce . They 
terminate, with rounded ends, a t the edge o f the area. The 
surfaces o f  the flank and area are not separated, there being 
no marginal carina or fo ld . To about £ o f th© f u l l  growth 
o f the sh e ll the area is  ornamented by wide, smooth, rounded, 
transverse co s te lla e , rather less robust, c lo s e r  spaced and 
less  sharply defined than the flank costa e , and ending towards
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the flank In a small sw elling. The separation o f the ends 
o f  the flank costae and the co s te lla e  o f  the area gives the 
e f fe c t  o f  a marginal groove* a fte r  about i  o f  the fu l l  
growth o f  the s h e l l ,  tho coste lla e  degenerate into fa in t  
g r o w r u g a e  on the otherwise smooth surface o f  the area.
The hinge is  very massive, but ill-p reserv od  and only recog­
n isable as o f  general tr lg on ild  pattern.
It  is  not clea r to what genus the sh e ll could best be 
assigned. The reconstruction  suggested from observation o f  
the growth-lines Indicates a shape reminiscent o f  Indo- 
tr l^ on la . The flank ornament and the re la tion  o f  the trans­
verse co s to lla e  o f  tho area to  the flank  coatee, together 
with the development o f  a fron ta l fa co , would be consistent 
with th is  assigniaent. No spocies o f  Indotrlflonla is  known, 
however, on which the coste lla e  o f the area do not p ers ist  
throughout growth. Since tho flank ribs  are separated from 
the transverse co s te lla e  o f  the area by a groove, close 
re la tion  to R utltrl^onla is  u n likely .
Pl.XLI, f i g . l a  shows a tentative  reconstruction of the 
complete ou tline o f  the sh e ll (on which are based the measure­
ments given below ). The figure also ind icates the outline 
o f  the brokon-off hinge teeth , and as w ell as showing the 
strong adductor muscle scars, shows a wide groove on the 
inner p osterior su rface , presumably corresponding to the 
position  of the siphons.
2 2 5.
incnalo 1 1 3 .
Length
Height
115*0 ram* (very approxi­
mately) 
92*0 mn. M "
Thickness (one valve) 26.5 ram.
Length o f  anterior end 28.0 nia.
Associations and .
Although the specimen was obtained from a loose boulder, 
this was certa in ly  lo c a l .  The same boulder y ielded  a speci­
men of lo  jriaoula  c f , vau and strata in the immediate v ic in ity  
have y ie lded  Indotrl^onla a fr i cana. d e r v i l le l la sp. and 
Agtarto sp*, and the ago is Tlthonian.
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APPENDIX I
1)
DOC A L m  LIST
1)
The l i s t  includes lo c a li t ie s  mentioned in the te x t , to ­
gether with lo c a l i t ie s  o f  fo s s i ls  deposited in various 
Museums or with various authorities aa fo llow s!
A -  Ammonites 
B -  Bel somites
L -  Lame1libranch*
G -  Gastropods 
hr -  Brachiopods 
C -  Corals 
E -  Echinoids
Sedgwick Museum, Camhrldges de­
terminations by Dr# W.J# A rkell,
F#R #S *, Dr# A#G# Brighton and Dr# 
C#W# bright#
Hunterian Museum, Glasgow!
A stlrlsk  indloatea that the collect* 
ion includes T rlgon iids dealt with 
in ia rt  11#
B ritish  Museum (Statural H istory>: 
with Dr# l*#R# Cox, E#R«S#
B ritish  Museum (Natural H istory)! 
with Dr# H#M# Muir-Wood#
B ritish  Museum (Natural H istory): 
with Dr# H#D# Thomas
Hunterian Museum, Glasgow! with 
Dr# E#D# Currie#
P -  L oca lities  in iln d iro  Shales y ie ld in g  gastropod and 
lamelllbranch fo s s i ls :  B ritish  Museum (natural h is t ­
ory ): determinations by Dr# L#R« Cox, F#R#3#
1# tenKDAWA-KIAA0&.QNDO AREA (see Elates 111 and XV) 
" iiA* Ho, Loca 11 ty
795m A,L It# 15/14 Mandawa-Nar ©kongoro 
Stream. (*«a . 812; » *»A.20ul).
"waV so.
794 0
79b A 
801*L
803 U
80b L
8X2* L ,9fBjr
617 0
820 L
821 h
822 L
823 A,G 
82b* B,L,B r 
828a A ,i.,b r
831 A,L,G,Br
832 A 
834*ii
835* A,B,i.,Q,Br
665* L,G
8b8 L
889 L
878* L
881 A
924* L
934 L
Looality
Just downstream o f WA*793 (not in s itu )
Near Ft.42 Lonjl Fath
Ft.19 l&kcoiangonl Tributary "Bb.
80 fee t upstream Ft .4 Vandawa-Namakongoro 
Stream.
C l i f f  at Ft*9 -d i t t o -
F t .13/14 -d i t t o -
(«  WA.793; ■ WA*2001).
F t.21/22 -d l t t o -
Ft.23/24 —d it to —
F t.23/24 —d it to —
Ft.26 -d i t t o -
Ft*26 -d i t t o -
Ft#70 -d i t t o -
Ft#71 -d i t t o -
Ft.80 -d i t t o -
Pt . 80 —d it t o —
Ft *81 -d i t t o -
Just upstream Ft .81 -d i t t o -
Ft .19 Ifikcmangoni Tributary *Bn
Ft. 18 klkundi Stream
Near P .16 -d i t t o -
I t . 22/23 -d i t t o -
F t .25/26 -d i t t o -
F t.23/24 Nchia traverse.
Ft.10 Mkcmangoni Tributary "A".
"WA" So*
9 5 8 *  L  
9 5 9  L  
940* L 
9 4 2  C 
9 4 5 *  L
9 4 4  A #L #G
946 C 
9 4 b  L f C
9 o l *  A #L f f i
965* L#C
lo c a li ty
Ft *19 fckanan oni tr ib u ta ry  "A11.
i t * 19 -d i t t o -
Ft*22 -d it t o -
Ft *25/24 -d l t t o -
fckcsoro Stream ju st vest o f  &anyull 
v illa g e
About 100 yrds* W* o f P t* l, Llndi-fcilwe 
head (M> 1 traverse*
Near Ft*18 ftlkundi Limestone Traverse X*
Various points (between Ft*18 and Pt*30) 
on Klkuncii limestone Traverse I*
Just west o f Ft*62 likens ngoni Tributary 
"C" Traverse extension* (• WA*2261)*
Just downstream F t*14 fckomangoni Stream*
967 C Ft *40 —d it to -
971* L,Gf3r Belo* Ft.4 , ttobia Traverse* (* WA*1006)
979* L Near -d i t t o -
9b2 Af6 #L#0 fBr I t .  23/24 -d i t t o - (* WA * 1004;* WA * 1
992 L Ft. 29 -d l t t o -
995 L Ft.ee —d it t o —
1002 L F t.39 -d l t t o -
10u4* A,i>fL,G,ar F t.23/24 —d it to — (»  WA*982>
100b AfLfQ F t.26 -d i t t o - («  WA * 1180)
1006 A,L Below F t.4 -d l t t o - (• WA *971)
1007 sear Ft*b -d it t o —
1008 b fL#Br Ft *24 - d i t t o -
1009 A 100 yds* at 2100 from Ft*18 —d it t o -
"WA" Mo.
1011 A
1162 A,B,Ia,G,C
1166 0 
1169 A 
1180* A.L.G
1181 L,Br
1182 Ju,Br 
1189 A 
1186 A 
1189 Br 
1191* I>
1194 h 
1196 A 
1201 L 
1206 S 
1213 Ia 
1216s  A,L#Br 
1217* A,L,ttr 
1218* A,I.
1219* B*la 
1220* A,Ia,0tBr 
1221 B
XU10 A f L
lo c a lity
Hear 1ft.46 extension o f llndl-& llsa 
Road (South) Traverse. (• WA.1168).
Hear Ft.56 lo n jl Path
Near Ft.40 extension of i>lndl-&llwa 
Road (South). (• WA.1010).
Ft.61 -d itto -
near Ft.llF Telegraph line (South)
Ft.25 Mchla Traverse (■ HA.1006)
Ft.24 -d lt to -
Ft.23/24 -d it to -  («  WA.982) ■ WA.1004)
Ft.23/24 -d it to -  5 yds. upstream WA.118E
Ft.l2/I2i< Xaonjl-hunjo Stream 
Ft.13 —d itto—
Hear F t.13 -d ltto -
Ft.i4/14F -d ltto -
F t.l4 f -d itto -
Hoar F t.18? -d it to -
Hear F t.19 -d lt to -
Ft.21F —d itto -
26 yards short of F t.lUw -d itto -
Hear F t.13 -d it to -  (• HA.1191)
Pt.l3/13P —d itto—
Pt.lS/13F —d itto—
Ft.U /lSF  —d itto—
Ft.13/15F -d itto -
m "  no. Locality
1225* A ,L t iir,Si rt .2 o  Lonjl-huojo Stream
1229 a pit Ft .27/27F -d itto -
1232 A Pt.£7/27F -d itto -
1242* L Ft.36F/39 -d itto —
124b* i. Near Ft.40* -d itto -
124b L Ft .41F/42 -d itto -
1252* L Near Ft.45 -d itto -
1204 A,L,G Ft.43* -d ltto —
1255 L Ft.44 -d itto -
1256 L Ft .44 -d itto -
1257 U Ft *44 -d ltto -
126b Br Near Ft.44 -d itto -
1259* L Just upstream Ft.44 -d it to -
1201* B,L t B Just upstream Ft.43 -d it to -
1253 b ,k ,a r Ft#4dF* -d itto -
1254 A,L Upstream I t .47 -d itto -
1255* h 130 fee t upetream o f Ft.14 Kikundl Stream
1255 5 Ft •IF Lonji Stream
1267 A Ft.4F -d itto -
1273 5 Just upstream Ft.10 -d lt to -
1274 C Near Ft. 10 —d itto -
1275 L Ft.lOF/11 -d itto -
1275 L Ft.lOF/11 -d it to - (Band adove
WA.1276)
1282 L Ft .14 —d ltto -
"WA" No#
12b4 L#G 
1267 L#G 
1290 hpBr 
1292* L
1295 L 
1294 LfC
1296
1297 L 
1296* L
1510 L 
1517 A 
1522* L 
1525* L 
1555 L 
1356 L 
1542 B,LfG 
1545 Lf flr
1544 L,Br
1545 L,G#Br 
1546* A ,L,G
1546 
1571 L
1561* L
Locality 
Ft#14 Lonjl Stream 
Ft#15 p /16 -d i t t o -
Hear Ft #19
Ft# 19/19* 
Hear Ft#20 
Ft #20F/21 
Ft#2 IF/22 
Near Pt.22P
—d it t o -  
-d i t t o -  
—d itt  o - 
-d l t t o -  
—d it to— 
• ditto—
Mahokondo-Kanyull path, near Ft# 11 
Upper Mkomore Traverse#
Ft #4P i-lhimaliao Stream I
Ft #6P -d l t t o -
Ft # 16F Telegraph Line Traverse (south)
Near Ft#16F -d i t t o -
Ft#25/25F -d i t t o -
Ft#25/25F -d i t t o -
Ft#6F Lonjl Stream
Ft#10 -d lt t o -
Ft.lOF -d i t t o -
Ft#14 -d i t t o -
Pt#15F -d it t o -
Ft.ty'bF Njenga Path
S# o f Ft#22 Njenga lath midway up siopa 
o f  K atlrlro  Ridge.
Ft#41 Njenga Fath Traverse (Llhimaliao
Stream)•
"WA" Mo.
1390* i.
1443 It
1474* L 
1477* b 
1479* b 
1483* L
1610* b
1516* b 
1619* b 
1691* h ,b ,b x  
1692 b 
1893 b,B>V 
1694 A,L 
1696 A,C 
1696 b
1603 b 
1613 b  
1627* 6
1628* A.6.G 
1629 b
1634* A ,6 ,a ,a r ,s  
1663* 6,B,G,C 
1664
LoosIlty 
Ft*9 Hrraakambl-LonJi Feth 
Hear Ft*2dF ^ahokoado-^itoie lath 
Hear Ft*16F Llmbaram bare Stream 
Hear Ft*16 -d i t t o -
Near F t .17 -d i t t o -
Hear Ft*17F -d i t t o -
Ft*4P Lihimaliao Stream I 
F t*1 N girito Stream (Lover)
Ft. IF -d i t t o -
5ox^• o f Ft*25 HtiBiakumbira-Maayull Feta*
-d i t t o -  (above WA.1691)
-d i t t o -  (above WA-1592)
-d i t t o -  (above WA.1595)
Ft*24 H&jrakumbira-icnyuli Fath
Ft*41 -d l t t o -
F t . l l  H girito o o lite  Traverse*
Near Ft*8 Hambango Stream
ttp ilep ile  Stream just upstream o f Ft*5
kikundl limestone Traverse (North) XX*
(«  WA * 1691)
F t* I t /19 Nambango Stream (• WA.2003)
Ft• 12F * oaru o o lite  Traverse 
Ft*2F/5 &baru Stream Traverse X 
Ft*25F Ngirito-hunyu Traverse 
Ft*26F -d i t t o -
" WA" N o# 
168©* L 
1668 C 
187 8 *  L 
1680 L 
1661 L 
1683 A 
1691  G ,8 r
1699 L  
1 7 06 *  A,L 
1 7 0 6 *  A ,L  
1707 L
1710  L 
1716 L
1780 
1783 A 
1738 A 
1 7 4 0 *  L 
1748 L
1743 L
1746 0
1761 Br
L o c a l i t y  
P t . l  N g i r i t o  S tream  (L ow er)
F t *4 N jen ga  Read (W e s t)
N ear P t . l 7 F  - d i t t o -  
100 y a rd a  S .  c f  F t .8 0  N je o g a  ia t h  
- d i t t o -
3 0 0  y a rd a  a t  8 6 °  from  F t .8 0  N je o g a  Fnth
E U p i l e  p i l e  S tream  j a a t  u p strea m  P t .6
E lk u o d l L im eston e  (N o r th )  I I .  (•  W A .I6 8 7 )
Ft *4F 8  p i l e  p i l e  s tre a m
Br F t .3 8  T e le g r a p h  L in e  (N o r th )
Br J u s t  s h o r t  o f  P t .4 8  - d i t t o -
3 0 0 *  u p strea m  T e le g r a p h  L in e  c r o s s i n g  o f  
M a n y u ll S tream
N ear F t . 48 L o n j i  F ath
Mamakambi S tre a m , 8 0 0  y a r d s  u p strea m  o f  
L o n j i  Fath c r o s s i n g
P t .7 F  N je o g a  L im eston e  T r a v e r s e  I
100 y a r d s  E a s t  o f  P t . l 7 F  - d i t t o -
N ear F t .8 6  N jeog a  P a th
A bove  F t .4 F  L ih lm a l ia o  S tream  I I
End o f  s id e  t r a v e r s e  from  P t .6 F  Namakambl 
F ath
F t .3  T r a v e r s e  87F N jeog a  F a th  t o  8 OF 
N je o g a  K o a d , (N e s t )
M a t l r l r o  a r e a ,  b a se  o f  o o l i t e  s e q u e n ce  
1160 y d s .  SE. o f  c r o s s i n g  o f  t h i s  ju n c t i o n  
o v e r  N je o g a  L o a d .
N a t l r l r o  a r e a ,  b a se  o f  o o l i t e  se q u e n o e  
660 y d s .  SE . o f  c r o s s i n g  o f  t h i s  ju n c t i o n  
o v e r  N jen ga  Hoad
" *A" He. 1, 0 0 a 11 ty
1753 C F a tir iro  R m ,  oase o f o o lite  sequence
450 yda. Sft of crossing o f th is junction
over &jenga ftoad
1767* 6 ,0 ,Br Pt«6P &lo*eka Stream (Upper)
1769 6,Br Pt.SF -d it t o -
1768* 6 Pt.8P -d it t o -
1765 6 Pt.SF -d i t t o -
1764* 6 Pt*9F -d it t o -
1767 Er Pt*10 -d i t t o -
1778 6 P t .l  &indole-fe IkarGmu Traverse
1774 6 Ft«23/23r jenga lath
1776 A,6,Br Hear 4P Lihimaliao Stream II
1779* 6,C Pt«4F Lihlmaliao Stream IV
1761 C Pt #4P -d it t o -
1/82* A ,6 Pt.5 -d i t t o -
1788 6 P t . l l  -d i t t o -
1791 6 ftear Ft*4 -d i t t o -
1799 South side o f Hamarombe H ill
1802 6,Br Pt*l Lihlmallao Stream 11
1804* 6,Br Hear P t*l -d l t t o -
1806* 6 _ #1 -d i t t o -51 ear P t,
1610*  6, 0 , ar Ft*IF -d it t o -
lb l2  6 ,0 ,Br Pt#3 -d it t o -
1813 A,6,Br Pt.3F -d i t t o -
1816* 6,Br Pt *4 -d it t o -
1816 Pt.5/5F -d it t o -
-WA" In*
1817* A,L,G,Br 
1816 A,L,Br 
1825
1826* L 
1647 It 
I860 L 
1662* h
2001 B,JL,G
2002 *  L 
2005 L#C
2015 L,Q,Br 
2014 Br
2016 L,Br 
2016* A,L,Br 
2019* A,B,L,Br 
2024 Br
2055 G 
2044 A 
2046 Br 
2061 
2065 A 
2004 B,L 
200b h
lo c a lity  
Ft*5/5F Lihimalloo Stream II  
Pt.9F -d i t t o -
Ft*4F on Traverse west from F t*7 
Nikarair.u path
Near Ft*6 -d i t t o -
F t *4 Llhlm allso Stream XXX
Ft.4F/5 -d i t t o -
Ft.6 -d i t t o -
Ft#13/14 Mandawa-Namakongoro Stream* 
(• 795, • 812)
As 2001 but 16 feet above
Ft* 1£/19 N&mbengo Stream ( -  1028)
Ft*47t  Nchla Traverse
Ft.48F -d i t t o -
Ft*48F/49 -d i t t o -
Ft.48F/49 -d i t t o -
Near i t . 61 -d i t t o -
Near Ft*86F -d i t t o -
Near Ft*51 Klkundi Stream
Near F t*l Namltambo Stream
Ft.5F -d l t t o -
Near it*8  -d i t t o -
Ft.OF -d i t t o -
Ft*17F Mltole-^kcmore Stream
Near Ft*21 -d i t t o -
"WA" No.
2100 B 
2108 L,Q 
2115 L 
2117 X>
2123 JL 
2125 L 
2127 5
2129 5
2130 L 
2140* X.
2148* 5
2149 L
2150
2151 Br
2153 L 
2154* A,L  
2155 L
2158 0
2159 A,5,Q 
2150 5
2181* A,B,B,C
2152 5 ,0 ,“ r
2154 Br 
2159 Br 
2172
i t . 5 
it. 8i/ 9
i t .f i i /e
i t . 9
Near F t .10 
F t .llF
LocaIlty 
Ft.29F Namtama Limestone 
F t.3 /3F  Upper Fkomore Traverse 
Near P ,.4  -d i t t o -
-d i t t o -  
—d it to —
—d it to —
-d lt t o -  
-d l t t o -  
-d i t t o -  
F t .13 Mahokondo Stream 
Ft .IGF/19 Ikundi Stream (Upper)
About f  mile W. o f Ft. 15 Lonji Firebreak 
About f  mile W.of F t.8  -d i t t o -  
Hear F t .15 Mkundi Stream (Upper)
Ft. 18F -d it t o -
Ft.19 -d i t t o -
Near Ft.SF Lonji Firebreak 
Near I t . 21 -d i t t o -
Ft. 84F Menyuli Stream 
Ft.74F -d i t t o -  
Ft.30 -d it t o -
Ft.23 -d i t t o -
P t.lb  Kkundi Stream (Upper)
Ft.9 Nalweke Stream 
Ft. 14F -d i t t o -
£176* h 
2177 L 
2179* L 
2180 A,6 
2168* L 
£167 B 
2166 
2189* 6 
2190 b
2192 b
2193 b 
2194* L 
2196* B,Br 
2196 br
2203 A,Ju,br,C
2204 A,8 ,6 ,0  
2206 b 
2209 b 
2216 6 
2218* 6,ttr 
2219* A,L,Br 
2220 A,L,Br 
2221* B,Br 
2222 Br
LQCBlliy
Pt.&OF Balt sue Stream
Pt.eOF -d l t t o -
Pt.24F •ditto*
p t.see  —d it to —
Pt.l4F -d l t t o -
Pt ,S / W Fpper Hunga Traverse
Ft.fcF -d it t o -
Pt»8F -d lt t o -
Pt,9/9F —d it to —
fleer Pt,12 -d l t t o -
Se*r i t .12 -d it t o —
Beer F t .12 -d l t t o -
Hear F t .12 -d l t t o -
Hear Ft.IF o f traverse South from F t.6
ualwehe Path.
it .2 F  k a a ju ll Stream
F t.3 —d it to —
Ft. 6 -d l t t o -
P t .l3 F /l4  -d i t t o -
Pt*16F -d l t t o -
tlear F t .18* -d i t t o -
P t .19 -d l t t o -
Pt.20F -d l t t o -
Pt.20F -d l t t o -
Pt.2 1 /2 IF -d it t o -
"WA" Mo. Locality
£223 C Hear F t.23 Manyuli Stream
2*26* i,B p Hear Ft.24 -d i t t o -
2226 A ,i Ft.24/24K -d i t t o -
2227* A,L,ar F t.26 -d i t t o -
2228 h,3r Pt .29F -d i t t o -
2229* L Ft .33 -d ifcto-
2230 £,Br F t.34 -d i t t o -
2244* L,G Hear F t .00 -d i t t o -
2246 fl,L Ft.Bi* Hung* Stream
2246* L Ft. 6 d it to -
2247 A F t.3 -d i t t o -
2252 L Ft.79F tftmyuli Stream
2266 6,0 Ft. 84F d it to -
2267 B,L Ft. 10 d it to -
2268 B,L,0,Br Ft.SF Hunga Stream
2269* A,L,Br Ft .3 d it t o -
2260 6 Hear P t .5 -d it to -
£261 h,0 Just weat o f F t.62 Mkcman, 
"C* Traverse extension (»
2266* 6,C Ft.4 Closing Traverse H.o
2267* L,0 Ft. 6F -d it t o —
2266C Ft.3F/4 —d it t o —
2286 L Ft.2 tttimakumbira Stream
2262 0 Ft. 17 —d it t o -
2293 Br Ft.27/27F -d i t t o -
2294 L Ft .27/2 7F -d i t t o -
2295 L,G,Br,C,B 
2297* L 
2298 t ,L ,0  
2302* A ,8,0 
2303* A ,5 
2304 L
2307 A,Br
2308 A
23C9* A,L,Br 
2311* b 
2312* b 
2313* b 
2316* L 
2316* b 
2326
2328* li,Br
2329 
2330* b 
2331 L
2337 A,L 
2349 5 ,0 ,2  
237/ 2
2235 S Pt.3QF NamtiKumbii%a Stream 
Pt.31F -d i t t o -
Ft.SIF -d it t o -
Pt.33F -d i t t o -
Pt.14 ! koirore Tributary I
Pt .SF Mkcmore Tributary I I  
Pt.lOF -d i t t o -
Pt«21 Homakasnbi Stream 
Hear Ft.82 -d it to -
Pt.2Pi* -d i t t o -
Pt.10 Lonji (Nandenga) Stream 
F t.18 -d i t t o -
Pt.21 —d it to —
Pt.l3/13F  -d i t t o -
Neor Ft .88 -d i t t o -
In gully juat West o f F t .l  Llhimaliao 
Scarp Traverse
800 f t .  WON. o f Ft.39 Lindi-kilwa Road
(South)
-d i t t o -
Pt.7 Lihimaliao Soarp Traverse
30 yard? south o f Pt.16 Namakambi Path 
Traverse
kastermost part o f kirumba cu ltivated  area 
Near I2i fcberu Stream IX.
Ft.241 Namatfumoira Tributary
WA" HO. k S S S ^ L
2578 P Pt.26 P Hamakumbira Tributary
£565 L 1.6 miles from H jenga Hoad on Firebreak 
to south
£559 Hear Pt#4Q ikundl Stream
£540 Hear Pt.55 -d it to -
£541 Hear Pt.4Q -d it to -
£542 Hear Forest Heeerwe Boundary west o f 
Mkcmore
£548 Minor tributary stream between Mplleplle 
and KIkundl streams (Mltole area) about 
1 mile east o f Llndi-Hllwa road.
£549 -d it to -
£550 -d it to -
XX. MOKTaHKH UMOl AHP SvjQTHShK &1LWA DISTKICTS 
OUTSIDE MAH DAWA «4fiAii a&QH Pv Aii&A
>fcvAfl No. nooallty
582 Ailangalanga Stream, 100 yards vast of
Etapala-kuangwa road about £ miles from 
Mtapala
584 £ Hiongala (? German Tendsguru Expedition
Locality) (• WA#778)
5c6 Hiongala. about 100 yards HB. of WA.584
(• WA,777)
698s L 600 fast downstream from road in Haehlhawl
(M) Stream Uata*wa)
755s L Nambango-tttandl path, 1st stream gully
before Standi
756s  L Hambango-utandi path, 2nd stream gully
before Standi
756 Aikotwa area, between Hambango and Standi
765 B,C Tlngutlngutl Stream near Tendaguru, 100
yds. upstream of waterhole
"WA"No.
706
767
765 L
777 Br
778* L,E
779 L
781 L
1836* L 
2273 P 
2274* L,G
2276 P
2306* l.,0
2359 L
2361 
2369 L
£404* L
Locality
Tingutingutl Stream near Tendaguru, 60 
yds. upstream o f waterhole
Tingutinguti Stream near lendaguru, 100 
yds. downstream o f waterhole
T ingut ingutl Stream (Tendaguru) 100 yds. 
downstream o f waterhole
Nlongala, about 100 yds. HE. o f aA.664 
{* A'A .585)
NIongala (t  German Tendaguru Expedition 
L o ca lity ) .I*  W A.664)
Niongala Gully SK. o f WA.778
Ullangalanga Stream, 100 yds. west o f 
ktopala-Ptuangwa road ca ,2  miles from 
litapala
huawa-fcikarawanje rath 1,000 fee t south
o f crossing o f Kuawa Klver (* M .2644)
$ xnile east or dw&taowata V illa g e ,
La*angaga-Kuawa area
North o f  ftuawa-Mlkarawanje Fath at 
entrance to East-West va lley  west o f  the 
Kuawa Stream
Kuawa-Likarawanje Fath at western end o f 
a llu v ia l f la t  o f east-west va lley  west o f  
the Kuawa Stream
Nangororo area, East o f Tunduru V illa g e ,
S. Mlw* D istr ict
Near west end o f cu ltivated  area on path 
via va lley  N. o f itande V illage to  F ire - 
Torepk
hast end o f old inhabited arcr o f Lihange
200 f t .  below summit o f Hahumba H ill  on 
KKK. flank
260 yds. N. o f tetande-fcakangaga path on W. 
side o f  watershed between hikundi Tribut­
aries  and Mtande
" olA" Mo. 
8412* L
2415* 5
2416* 5 
2450*
8460* b
8461* 5 
8468* L 
8463* L 
8466* 
8466 h
2401
£402* L
£ 4 03
£404* 5
2496* L
2408*
2499* It
On F o r e s t  R e s e rv e  B oundary 650  y a r d s  
e a s t  o f  Run j o  S tream
G u l ly  j o i n i n g  Makumba S tream  ( a t  SE. o f  
I tu k u r u )  a t  b a se  o f  s t e e p  f a l l s  in  s trea m
As ><A«241& b u t  50  f t  • a b o v e
J u s t  S .  o f  O ld  L in d l -K l lw a  R oad  on d e s c e n t  
t o  1 s t  s trea m  W. o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  a re a  n e a r  
M to R y a n g l
100 y a r d s  R . o f  o ld  L ln d l -k l lw a  R oad  on 
e a s t  s i d e  o f  1 s t  stream  W. o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  
a r e a  n e a r  fc to  R y a n g i
150 y a r d s  N. o f  W A.2460
300  y a r d s  R . o f  W A .2460
J u s t  b e lo e  W A.2462
R ea r t o p  o f  s t e e p  r i s e  in  Hakumba S tream
T u r ik i r a  S tream  4 0 0  y a r d s  u p strea m  o f  
o r  o s  s in g  o f  la k a n g a g a -M ta n d e  p a th
Midway u p  s t e e p  s e c t i o n  o f  kakumba S tream  
( a t  S B . o f  I tu k u r u )
W eet o f  th e  h ig h e s t  p o in t  on T u r ik i r a  
R id g e ,  5 0  f e e t  b e lo w  t o p
On e le p h a n t  t r a c k  W eet from  h ig h e s t  p o in t  
on T u r ik i r a  R id g e ,  165 f e e t  b e lo w  t o p .
R ossa  S trea m  (A ig cm b o  a r e a )  500  y d s .  
u p stre a m  i n  e a s t  f o r k
E a s te r n  en d  o f  s c a r p  an d  d i p  s l o p e  f e a t u r e  
j u s t  e a s t  o f  R ih lm b w l/k b erck u ru  c o n f lu e n c e
W orth  bank o f  Rbem kuru R i v e r  w here It 
o u t s  low  h i l l s  a t  £ .  end  o f  th e  Makangagh 
ewamp a r e a
W eet s l o p e  o f  Tunduru V i l l a g e  h i l l o c k  ju s t  
n o r th  o f  p a th  from  v i l l a g e  t o  r i v e r
"wa" Ho. 
8 6 0 0
8 6 5 3
8634
8636
8 6 36
8 6 4 8 *
8 6 4 4 *
2 6 4 6 *
8 6 4 7 *
8666*
8668
8 6 69
8 66 0
8668
8 66 3
8666
8680
A b ou t m idway b e tw een  U c h i n j i r l  an d  i t a p a l e  
on r o a d
On r o a d  a t  a a a t  and o f  N am bango-Rdondonga 
R id g e
W e ste rn  end  o f  s c a r p  an d  d l p - s l c p e  f e a t u r e  
j u s t  e a s t  o f  A lhim bw X/k bemkuru c o n f iu e n e e
l i  m i le s  KSE. o f  k ih lm b w l/b b erck u ru  
c o n f lu e n c e
-d i t t o -
H ear F o r e s t  R e s e r v e  b o u n d a ry  w e s t  o f  
Mkomore
R uaw a-M lkaraw anje p a t h ,  1000 f e e t  s o u th  o f  
c r o s s i n g  o f  Ruawa R i v e r  (•  W A .1856)
H orth  o f  R u aw a-M ikaraw an je p a th  a t  e n tr a n o e  
t o  e a s t -w e s t  v a l l e y  w e s t  o f  th e  Kuawa 
S trea m  ( «  WA.2 2 7 4 )
Im m e d ia te ly  e a s t  o f  Lake K b u o , n e a r  t o p  o f  
f i r s t  r i s e
S o u th e rn  en d  o f  K lk u n d l esca rp m en t in  g u l l y  
n e a r  Kbemkuru f l a t s
On F o r e s t  R e s e r v e  b o u n d a ry  n e a r  s c u t h  end  
o f  k lK u n d i e s o a r^ m e n t , a b o v e  Kbemkuru f l a t s
100 y d s .  s o u th  o f  ^ e t a p w e /k c h i n j i r i  r o a d  
f o r k  on  p a th  t o  Mbambala R i l l
H ear b a s e  o f  s t e e p  r i s e  u p  n o r th e r n  s id e  
o f  Mbambala H i l l
H ear t o p  o f  s t e e p  r i s e  u p  n o r th e r n  s i d e  o f  
Mbambala H i l l
T op  o f  s t e e p  r i s e  u p  n o r th e r n  s i d e  o f  
Mbambala H i l l
90 0  y d s .  n o r th  o f  r o a d  j u s t  e a s t  o f  
M ta p a la  V i l l a g e
L ln d l -K l lw a  r o a d ,  §  m i le  s o u th  o f  th e  
Mandawa R iv e r  c r o s s i n g
APPENDIX I I .
LOCALITY LISi OF TRIGONIIDAE FRCK SOUTHERN TANdANYlXA
A. HUNTERIAN kUSEUK COLLECTION
Hunt. kus. No. Locality Identification
S.11540 - S.11542 WA.2494 Nossa Stream (Kigombo area) 300 yards upstream 
in east tor)
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) nossae
S.11545 - S.11544 VA.2459 Just S. of Lindi-kilwa Road on descent to 1st 
stream W. of cultivation area near Uto Nyangi
-ditto-
S.11545 WA.2460 100 yards N. of old Lindi-Xilwa Road on east 
side of 1st stream W. of cultivation area near 
kto kyangi
-ditto-
3.11546 - S.11547 WA.2461 150 yarns N. of WA.2460 —ditto-
S.11546 - S.11566 WA. 2415 dully joining kaxumba Stream (at SE. of Itukuru) 
at base or steep falls in stream
Megatrigoma (Rutitngoma) schwarxi
S.11567 - 3.11575 WA.755 Nambango-Ntandi path, 1st stream gully before 
Ntandi
kegatngoma (Rutitngoma) oomhamti
S.11574 - S.11579 WA.756 Nambango-Ntandi path, 2nd stream gully before 
Ntandi
-ditto-
S.iiSdO -  S.11561 WA.2185 Pt.l4F Naiwehe Stream kegatrigonia (Rutitngoma) sp.
S.11562 - S.11392 WA.1653 Pt.25P Nginto-Runyu fraverse kegatrigonia (Rutitngoma) oomharnti
S.11393 - S.11458 WA.601 Pt.l9 kkomangom Tributary "B" kegatngoma (Iotrigoma) cf. haugntoni
S.11439 - S.11446 WA.2499 West slope of Tuncturu Village hlllocK just 
north of path from village to river
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) aff. nyangensis
S.11449 - S.11451 WA.2498 North uank of Kbemkuru River where it cuts 
low hills at E. end of the kakangaga swamp area
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) nyangensis
3.11452 WA. 2494 Nossa Stream (kigomoo area) 300 yarns upstream 
in east fork
-ditto-
S.11455 - S.11454 WA.2461 loO yarns U. of wA.2460 (s«e S. 1154 5) -mtto-
S.11405 WA.2463 Just oelow Wa .24o2 -ditto-
S.11456 - S.11463 WA.2462 300 yams N. of .iA.2460 (see S.11545) -ditto-
S.11464 IA.1762 Pt.8F Nlowexa Stream (Upper) kegatrigonia (Rutitngoma) cf. Domhamti
S.11460 - 3.11466 WA. 1764 Pt.9P -nitto- kegatngoma (Rutitngoma) oornnarnti
3.1146/ - S.11476 Wa .1757 Pt.6Jj* -ditto- kegatrigonia (Rutitngoma) c f . Dornharuti
S.11476 - S.11478 WA. 2494 Nosaa Stream (Klgombo ar«a) 300 yards upstream 
in cast fork
Yaaoia ;*enmgi
S.11479 WA.2140 Pt.i3 k&ho&ondo stream i’n g o m a  (l’ngonia) sp. (Lj
S.11460 - 3.11461 WA. 2496 North oank of kDernxuru .aver where it cuts low 
hills at E. end of the kaxangaga swamp area
Linotngoma (Linotngoma) sp.
3.11462 WA. 1626 Pt.16/19 Namoango Stream (=mA.20o3) kegatrigpma ^Rutitngoma) cf. metncni
S.11485 WA.2154 Pt.i9 kxunoi Stream (Upper) ? kyophorelia (ki’ophorelia) sp.
S.11464 WA.2195 Near Pt.12 Upper nunga i’raverse ? ProsogyrotriKoma sp.
3 . H4o5 WA.963 Just downstream Pt.14 kkomangom 6cream ? Yaania sp.
3.11466 WA.778 Niongaia (? derman Tenuaguru Expedition 
nocality) vci>«a .o64)
kegatngoma (Rutitngoma) nyangensis
S.11520 - S.11056 WA.971 Below Pt.4 Nchia Traverse (-WA.1006) Trigoma (Indotngonia) mandawae
3.115o7 - 3.11576 WA.793 Pt.13/14 kandawa-Namaxongoro Stream 
(=..A.812, = WA.2001) -ditto-
Hunt. Lus. No. Locality Identification
S.11577 - S.11582 WA.1652 Pt.6 Lihiualiao stream III Trigoma (Indotrigonia) mandawae
S.11565 WA.2002 AsWA.793 but 15 feet aDove (see S.11557) -uitto-
S.11564 Vi A. 2189 Pt.8P Upper wunga Traverse -ditto-
S.11585 WA.1676 Near Pt.l7F Njenga Hoad (West) —uitto—
S.11586 WA.2148 Pt.ibF/19 ijcundi Stream (Upper) Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
8.11587 - 8.11696 WA.1628 Pt. 16/19 Nambango Stream (=WA.2003) Trigonia (Indotrigonia) africana
S.11697 - 8.11711 WA. 961 Just west of Pt.o2 Lgomangoni Tributary "S" Tritoma (indotrigonia) robusta
Traverse extension (=WA.2261)
S.11712 - S.11715 WA.961 -ditto- Trigoma (Indotrigcnia) afi. rotusta
S.11716 - 8.1l7i7 WA.961 -ditto— Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) cf. roousta
S. 11718 - S.H719 WA.961 -ditto- Trigoma ( Indotrigcnia j aff. africana
S.11720 - 8.11722 WA.961 -ditto- Trigoma (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
S.11725 - S.11/55 WA.2179 Pt.24F Naiwehe Stream Trigonia (Inaotrigonia) aff. africana
S.11756 - 8.11757 WA.2179 -ditto- Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) aff. beyschlagi
S.11758 - S.11748 WA.2176 Pt.2CF -dltto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) beyschlagi
S.11749 - S.11754 WA.1628 Pt.18/19 Nambango Stream (-WA.200S) Trigonia (Indotrigonia) v-striata
S.11755 - S.11759 WA.1265 150 feet upstream of Pt.14 Klxundi Stream -ditto-
S.11760 - S.11761 WA.1782 Pt.5 Lihlmallao Stream IV. -ditto-
S.11762 WA. 965 Just downstream Pt.14 Lkcmangoni Stream -ditto-
S.11765 WA.2266 Pt.4 Closing Traverse N.oolite-Kiwawa —ditto-
S.11764 WA.1656 Pt.I Ngirito Stream (Lower) Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. robusta
S.11765 - S.11766 WA.1656 —ditto— Trigonia (Indotrigonia) afi. beyschlagi
S.11767 - S.11792 WA. I606 -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) africana
S.11795 - S.11807 WA.2154 Pt.19 Lkunui Stream (Upper) Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
S.11808 Vi A. 2154 -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. beyschlagi
S.11809 WA.878 P t . 2 2 / 2 i  Aikunui Stream Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
S.11810 WA.956 Pt.19 likonangoni Tributary "A" Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
S.11811 - S.11812 WA.940 Pt.22 -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. afrlcana
S.11815 WA.96S Just downstream Pt.14 Ikomangoni stream Trigoma 1 Indotrigonia) africana
S.11814 - S.11819 WA.1265 150 feet upstream of Ft.14 Aikundi Stream -ditto-
S.11820 WA.1381 Pt.41 Njenga Path Traverse (Lihimaliao Stream) T ri goni a ( I nuo t ri goma) c f , mandawae
S.11821 W'a.1474 Near Pt.lbF Kimbaramuara Stream Trigoma (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
8.11822 WA.1479 Near Pt.17 -ditto- Trigonia (.Indotrigonia) africana
8.11825 WA. 1485 Near Pt.l7F -ditto- -ditto-
S.11624 Vi A. 1516 Pt.l Ngirito stream (Lower) Trigoma (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
S.11825 WA.1519 Pt.I? -ditto- Trigonia (indotrigonia) africana
8.11626 - 8.11851 WA.1779 Pt.4F Lihiualiao stream IV. Trigonia ( indotrigonia) aff. africana
S.11852 WA.17d2 Pt.5 —uit to­ Trigonia (Inootrigoma) africana
8.11853 WA.1626 il ear Pt.5 on Traverse west from Ft.7 Mikaramu Path -ditto-
S.11854 - S.11855 WA.lb26 -ditto- Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) aff. africana
S.11856 - S.11841 WA.2266 Pt.4 Closing Traverse N.oolite-Aiwawa Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. beyschlagi
S.11842 - S.11845 WA.2267 Ft.6F —ditto— Trigonia (Indotrigonia) afi. rcbusta
S.11844 ■VA.2512 Pt.12 Lonji (Nandenga) Stream Trigonia (Indotrigonia) africana
S.11845 WA.2313 Pt.21 -ditto- -ditto-
8.11646 - S.11849 WA.2515 Pt.l5/13F -ditto- —ditto—
8.11850 -  S.11851 WA.24U4 250 yards N. of ktande-kakangaga path on ii.side Trigonia (Indotrigonia) af;. africaiia
oi' watershed between hikundi Tributaries and 
htande
Hunt.
S.11852
S.llb56 
3.11857 
S.11856
3.11862
3.11863 
3.1l86o 
3.11869
3.11880
3.11881
3.11882
3.11884
3.11885 
3.11866 
3.11887
5.11891
3.11892 
S.118*5 
S.11902 
S.11913
3.11916
5.11917
3.11918
5.11919
5.11920
3.11921
3.11922
5.11923
5.11924
5.11925
5.11928
5.11929
5.11930
5.11931
5.11932
5.11933
5.11934 
S.11936
5.11938
5.11939 
S. 11942
5 . 11943
5 .11944
kus. Ho. Locality Identification
- S.11654 WA.2496 Hestern end of ~carp and dip slope feature just 
east of Kihimbwi/Mbemkuru confluence
Trlgonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
- S.11856 VA.2412 On forest Reserve Boundary 650 yards east of 
Runjo Stream Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
WA.1858 Ruewe-kikarawanje Path l.oOo feet south of crossing 
of Rueva River (-WA.2544)
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
- S.11861 IA.2305 Nangororo area, Hast of funauru Village, S. Kilwa 
District
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
WA.«26 Pt.70 Mandawa-Namaltongoro Stream Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongata
- S.11867 WA.828 Pt.71 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA.854 Pt.81 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongata
- S.11879 -A.835 just upstream Pt.81 Uandawa-Namaaongoro Stream Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA.924 Pt.23/24 Nabia Traverse Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongata
WA.979 Near Pt.22 -ditto- -ditto-
- S.11883 IA.1004 Pt.23/24 -ditto- (-WA.982) Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA.1180 Pt.25 -ditto- (-WA.1005) Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. elongata
-A.1191 Near Pt.13 Lonji-Runjo Stream Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
■A.1216 25 yards short of Pt.129 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongate
- S.11890 VA.1217 Near Pt.13 -ditto- (-IA.1191) Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
■A.1218 Pt.13/159 -ditto- -ditto-
- S.11894 >V A. 1219 Pt.15/139 -oitto- -ditto-
- S.11901 WA.1220 Pt.15/139 -ditto- -ditto-
- S.11912 VA.1226 Pt.26 -ditto- -ditto-
- S.11915 TA.1259 Just upstream Pt.44 -ditto- -ditto-
WA.1261 Just upstream Pt.45 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. elongata
VA.1292 Pt.19/199 Lonji Stream Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. prora
A A.1298 kahokoodo-kanyuli path, near Pt.ll Upper Mkomore Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. elongataTraverse
AA. 1322 Pt.169 Telegraph Line Traverse (south) Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongata
VA.1323 Near Pt.169 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
VA.1590 Pt.9 Nonakambi-Lonji Path -ditto-
WA.1591 50 yards N. of Pt.23 Namaaumcira-Lanyuli Path Trigonia (Trigonia) elongate
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. elongata
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
- S.11927 WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. elongata
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. prora
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) prora
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. prora
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA.1591 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. proplnqua
WA.1706 Pt.32 Telegraph Line (North) Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongate
WA.1706 Just short of Pt.42 -ditto- -ditto-
- S.11957 WA. 1804 Near Pt.l Lihimaliao Stream II. Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA. 1806 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongate
- S.11941 WA.1815 Pt.4 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) elongate
WA.1817 Pt.5/59 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) aff. elongate
WA.1817 -oitto- Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA.J.817 -ditto- Trigonia (Trigonia) cf. elongate
S .1x946
5 . 11946
5 .11947 
3.11949  
3.11968
3.11966 
3.11964
3.11966
5 .11960
3.11967
3.11978
3.11976  
3.11974
3.11976
5 . 11979
5 . 11961
5 .11968 
S .11986
Mm . lS«
-  3.11948
-  3.11961
3.11966 
3.11969
3.11966  
S .11971
3.11976
3.11978
3.11980
S .11984 
3.18004
3.18006 -  3.18015
3.18016
5 . 18017 -  3.18018  
3.18019 -  3.18080
S.18081
3.18028 -  3.18023  
3.18094
S.18086 -  3.18066  
3.18056
3.18037 -  3.18046  
3.18044
5 . 18046
5 . 18046
5 . 18047 
3.18046  
3.18049
3.18060 -  3.18075
3.18076
5 . 18077
3.18078 -  3.18062 
3.18083 -  3.18118  
3.18113
S .12114 
3.18116
S .12116 -  8.12118
■A.8019 
VA.8019 
■A.8019 
f  A .2161 
VA.2161 
WA.8219 
VA.8219 
IA.2221 
1A.2286 
VA.2227 
■A.2289 
1A.2246 
WA.2269 
■A.2297 
1A.2502 
IA.2606 
VA.2509 
VA.961
■A.1628 
IA.2179 
■A.2867 
VA. 1627
f  A .1477 
■A. 1666 
■A.1779 
■A.2416 
VA.246U
IA .2462 
VA.2466 
VA.2499
IA .2312
WA.2616
*A.2867
VA.2616
1A.2148
fA .2311
■A.1666
VA.1628
IA.866
iA.1610
VA.1740
1A.2194
IA.812
Near Pt.51 Nohia Traverse
-ditto*
-d itto -
Pt.60 kanyull Stream
-d itto -
Pt.19 -ditto—
-d ltto -
Pt.aOF -dltto -
li ear Pt.24 -d itto -
Pt.28 -d itto -
Pt.63 -d itto -
Pt.6 Nunga Stream
Pt.3 -d itto -
Pt.61? iiaaaaumDira Stream Traverse
Pt.14 kkomore Tributary I.
Pt.5P -d itto - I I .
Pt.2s? Namakamoi Stream
Just vest of Pt.62 kkn— ngonl Trioutary "C" 
Traverse extension (-IA.2261)
Pt. 18/19 Nambango Stream (-VA.2005)
Pt.24/ Naiwehe Stream
Pt.6i Closing Traverse N.oolite-Klwawa
Looallty
Mpilepile Stream just upstream of Pt.5 Klkundi 
limestone Traverse (North) II. (-VA.1691)
Near Pt.16 klmbaramhara Stream
P t.l Hgirlto stream (Lover)
Pt.4P Llhimaliao Stream IV.
As VA.2416 but 80 f t .  above (see S.11348)
100 yards N. of old Liudi-kllva Road an east 
side of 1st stream V . of cultivation area near 
Mto Myangl
600 yarns N. of VA.2460 (a«s 9 .1 203 6)
Near top of steep rise in kaktmba Stream
Vest slope of funduru Vilxage hllxocx just north 
of path from village to river
Pt.12 Lonji (Nandenga) Stream
Pt.13/15? -d itto -
Pt.6? Closing Traverse N.oolite-Kivava
Near Pt.22 Lonji (Nandenga) Stream
Pt. 18P/19 kxundi Stream (Upper)
Pt.10 Lonji (Nandenga) Stream
P t.l Nglrito stream (Lover)
P t.18/19 Namhango stream (-WA.20C5)
Pt.19 klrnmangonl i'rioutary " t i "
Pt.4? Lihimaliao Stream 1.
Above Pt.4? -d itto - I I .
Near Pt.12 Upper Nunga Traverse
Pt. 15/14 kano&va-ttaiB&xongoro Stream 
(-IA.793, -Va.8U0l)
Identification 
Trlgonla (Trlgonla) a ff. elongata 
Tngonia (Trlgonla) elongata 
Trlgonia (Trlgonla) c f. elongata 
-d itto -
TrIgonla (Trlgonla) elongata 
Trlgonia (Trlgonla) prora 
Trlgonla (Tngonia) a ff. prora 
Trlgpnxa (Tngonia) elongata 
-d itto -  
-d itto -
Trlgonia (Trlgonia) a ff . elongata 
Trlgonia (Trlgonia) c f. elongata 
Trlgonia (Trlgonlr) elongata 
-d ltto -
Trigonia (Trigonia) c f. elongata 
-d itto -  
Trigonla (Trigonia) elongata 
Qplathotngonla curvata
-d ltto -
-d itto -
-d itto -
-d itto -
Laevltrigonia curta 
-ditto—
-ditto—
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) krenkell 
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) kigombona
-d itto -
kegatngonia (Rutitrigonia) krenkell 
kegatrigonia (Rutltrlgonla) cf. krenkell
kegatrigonia (lotrlgonla) cf. vau 
-d itto -  
-d itto -  
-d itto -
kegatrigonla (kegatrigonia) conocardilforais 
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) dietrichi 
-d itto -  
-d itto -
Trigonia (? Pleurotrlgonla) sp. nov. 
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) cf. dietrichi 
Trigonia (Trlgonla) sp. nov. a ff . T.triangularis 
-d itto -
Trlgonla (Trigonia) tangaayicensls
Hunt Mm. Ho. Locality Identification
S .12119 VA.698 600 feet downstream from road in l.achihawi (N) 
Stream (katapwa)
Trigonia (Trigonia) sp. U)
S .12126 WA.2516 Near Pt.22 Looji (Nandenga) Stream "Trigonia" s. lato (gen. et. sp. indet.)
S .12121 IA.2328 800 feet 18V. of Pt.S9 Llndi-Kilwa Road (South) Trigonia (Indotrigonia) sp. nov.
3.12122 VA.2274 North of Ruawa -  kikarawanje Path at entrance to 
Sast-West valley west of the Ruawa Stream (^14.2646)
kyophorelia (Ortbotngonia) sp. nov.
3.12125 HA.2244 Near Pt.60 Manymi stream -d itto -
3.12124 *4.945 Mkooore Stream just west of kanyuli village kyophorelia (Orthotrigonia) cf. kutchensls
3.12126 1A.1242 Pt. SuF/39 Lonji-Runjo Stream -d itto -
3.12126 VA.2218 Near Pt.iBP kanyuli Stream -d itto -
S .12127 IA.1180 Pt.25 Nchia Traverse («*A.xOU5) -d itto -
3.12128 WA.1546 Pt.l5F Lonjl Stream -d itto -
S .12129 ■A.1654 Pt.2F/5 koaru Stream Traverse I. -d itto -
3.12150 14.2016 Pt.48F/49 Nchia Traverse -d itto -
S .12151 1A.1245 Near Pt.40F Lonji-Runjo stream -d itto -
S .12152 VA.1810 Pt.IF Lihimaliao Stream II . -d itto -
S .12155 VA.2016 Pt.48F/49 Nchia Traverse -d itto -
S .12154 14.2230 Pt.54 kanyuli stream -d itto -
3.12156 IA.1180 Pt.25 Nchia Traverse (-WA.1006) -d itto -
S .12156 VA.1810 P t.i? Lihimaliao Stream 11. -d itto -
S .12167 14.1262 Near Pt.45 Lonji-Runjo Stream -d itto -
3.12156 - 3.12167 VA.2482 Vwst of the Highest point on TuriJtira Ridge, 50 
feet oelow top
kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) turikirae
3.12168 - S .12175 IA.2459 Just S. of Lindi-kilwa Road on aescent to 1st 
stream V. of cultivation area near kto Nyangi
kegatrlgonia (Rutitrigonia) spp. juv. indet.
3.12174 - 3.12176 *4.2460 100 yards N. of old sindi-Kiiwa Roaa on east 
side of 1st stream W. of cultivation area near 
kto Nyangi
-d itto -
3.12177 - S .12179 *4.2462 506 yards N. of WA.2460 (see S .12174) -d itto -
B. d n aaAi!wi. SLHVaf of i'/uid/uiYliwt 06 Li riC.IUN
Oeol. Surv. fang. Ho. Locality Identification
-A .682(1) Kliangaianga stream, 106 yarus west of Ltapaia- Ruangwa roau about 2 miles from Ltapaia
Trigonia (Inactrigonia) afr. airicana
(2) -u itto - Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) mandawae
(5) -d itto - Trigonia (Indotrigonia./ airicana
(4) -d itto - Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. airicana
(5) -d itto - Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. manuawae
(6) -u itto - Trigonia (.Indotrigonia) africana
I7 ) -d itto - Trigonia (indotngonia) aff. africana
le) -d itto - -d itto -
19) —ditto— -ditto-
llo) -ditto- Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) cf. manuawae
111) -u itto - —uit to—
112) -d itto - Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) aff. africana
(15) —ditto- -u itto -
114) -d itto - -ditto—
(15) -o itto - -o itto -
(16) —ditto— Trii/onia (lnuotrigonia) cf. africana
Geol. Surv. Tang. No. Locality Iden till cation
WA.582(17) Kilangaianga Stream, 100 yards west of ktagaia- 
Ruangwa road about 2 miles from ktapaia Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
(18) -ditto- -ditto-
(19) —uitto— Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
(20) —ditto— Trigonia (Indotrigonia) africana
(21) -oitto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. manoaw&e
(22) —oitto— Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
(23) -ditto- -ditto-
(24) -ditto- -ditto-
(25) -uitto- —ditto—
WA.755( 6) Nambango-Ntanoi path, 1st stream guliy before 
Ntandi kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) bornharcti
WA.765( 9-26) -ditto- —ditto—
mA.756( 6) Nambango-Ntanai path, 2nd stream gully before 
Ntandi
-dittO-
WA.756( 8-33) —ditto— -ditto-
iVA.758( 1- 3) Kimotwa area, between Nambango and Ntandi -ditto-
WA.766( 1) Tingutin^uti Stream near Tendaguru, 60 yarus 
upstream of waterhole
Trigpnia (Indotrigonia j africana
( 2) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. afncaiia
( 5) -ditto- -ditto-
( 4) -oitto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
( 5) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. afncana
( 6) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) africana
( 7) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia; aff. africana
( 8) -ditto- -ditto-
( 9) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrtgonia) cf. africana
(10) -ditto- -ditto-
(11) -ditto- -ditto-
(12) -ditto- -ditto-
(13) -uitto- —ditto—
(14) —ditto— -ditto-
(15) -dltto- Trlgonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
(16) -oitto- -ditto-
(17) —ditto— Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
(18) -uitto- Trigonia (Indotnganiaj aff. africana
(19) -<littO- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
(20) -ditto- -ditto-
(21) -ditto- Trigonia (indotrigonia) africana
(22) -ditto— -ditto—
(23) -ditto— Trigonia (Inaotrigonia) cf. africana
(24) -ditto- Trigonia (Inaotrigonia) aincana
(25) -ditto- Trigonia (Inaotrigonia) cf. aincana
(26) -oitto- -ditto-
(27) -dltto- -ditto-
(28) -uitto- -ditto-
(29) -ditto- -aitto-
G«ol. Surv. Tang. No. Locality Identification
WA.766(50) Tingutinguti Stream near Tendaguru, 60 yards 
upstream of waterhole
Trigonia (.Indotiigonia; cf. afrlcana
(SI) -d itto - -d itto -
(52) -d ltto - —ditto—
(35) -d itto - —ditto—
(34) -d ltto - —ditto—
(S3) -d itto - -d itto -
(36) -d ltto - -d itto -
(37) -d itto - -d itto -
IA.767( 1- 2) Tingutingutl Stream near Tendaguru, 100 yards 
downstream of waterhole
Trigonia tindotngonia) a ff. africana
IA.779( 1- 5) 
WA.779<fl) 
WA.781( 1)
Niongala Guliy 
Niongala Gully
Kilangalanga Stream, 10c yards west of Mtapaia- 
Ruangwa road ca. 2 miles from Utapala
Megatrigpnia (Rutitrigonia) nossae 
Meoatri Sonia (RutittifloruA) sp. juv. mcJet 
Trigonia (Indotrigoma; arf. africana
( 2) -ditto- —ditto—
( 3) -ditto- -d itto -
( 4) -dltto- -d itto -
( 6) -d ltto - -d itto -
( 6) -o itto - Trigoma (Indotrlgonia) africana
( 7) -d itto - Trigonia (Indotrigoma) a ff. mandawae
( B) -ditto- Tngonia tIndotrlgoma) a ff. africana
( 9) -d itto - -d ltto -
(10) -d itto - Trigonia (Indotrigoma) africana
(11) -d itto - —ditt o—
(12) -d itto - -d itto -
(13) -d itto - Trigonia ^.IndotrigomaJ aff. manoawae
(14) -d itto - Tngonia (Inuotngoma) africana
(15) -d itto - -d itto -
(16) -d ltto - -d itto -
(17) -d itto - Trigoma iInuotngoma) a ff. arricana
(18) -d itto - Trigonia tIndotrigoma) africana
U9) -d itto - Tngonia (Inuotngoma) a ff. africana
(20) -d itto - Tngonia (Indo tngoma^ uncane
(21) -dlttO- —ditto—
U2) -d itto - fngonia (Indotrigoma) afi. airiua.ia
(25) -d itto - Tngoma Unaotngoma; c l. arnca.^
(24) -dltto* i'riKoma (Indotrigoma) aff. airictc.a
(25) -d itto - fri,.oma (inuotngoma, cf. africana
(26) -OittO- Tngoma tinuotrigonia, aff. africana
(27) -d itto - -UlttO-
(20) -o itto - Trigoma (Inuotrigomaj cl. afncana
(29) -OlttO- Tngoma (Inuotngoma; afncana
(3c) -a itto - Tngonia (Indotrigoma; a ff. ainct.^
(31) -aiti.o- -d itto -
(32) -QlttO- T n  gom a t Inuotngoma; cf. afncana
(53) -u itto - Tngoma (Inuotngoma; aff. afncana
(34) -d itto - i’rigoma tinaotri.oma, cf. africana
(55) —ditto— -d itto -
Geol. Surv. Tang. No. Locality Identification
WA.7bi(36) Kilsuigalanga Stream, iuo yarns west of ktapaia- 
Ruangwa roau ca 2 miles from ktapaia
Trigoma (lnuotrigonia) afi. airicana
(37) -oitto- —ditto—
(38) -uitto- —ditto—
(39) -uitto- Trigoma (lnuotrigonia) cf. africana
(40) -uitto- Trigonia (lnuotri,.omaj airicana
(41) -oitto- Trigonia (InuotriKonia; cl. airicana
(42) -uitto- Trigoma (lnuotrigonia; aff. airicana
(43) -ditio- Trigoma (lnuotrigonia; africana
(44) -ditto- Trigoma (inuotngomay cf. afrecaiia
(46) -uitto- Trigoma (inaotn^oma) aff. airicana
(4o) -oitto- -ditto-
(47) -uitto— -uitto-
(48) -uitto- -ditto-
(4a) -aitto- Trigoma (Indotrigunia) africana
«A.793(21-23) Px. 13/14 kanuawa ».amahongoro-3tream (=.iA.8l2, 
-WA.2001)
Trigoma (lnuotrigonia) manuawae
WA.801(47-61) Pt.19 kkooangoni Tributary "b" (=WA.855) j^egatngoma (iotrigorua) cf. haughtoni
WA.8l2v.aj Pt. 13/14 kandawa-Namakongoro Stream (••IA.793, -WA.20C1) Trigonia (Trigonia) tanf,anyicensis
WA.856( 32-52,3) Pt.i9 kkomaiigoni TriDUtary "B" (*=WA.801) Trigonia (‘:Pleurotregcma) sp. nov.
WA.961(22)(33)(38)(41) Just west oi Pt.6ii kaomangoni Trioutary "6" 
fraverse exteusiou (-AA.2261) Trigonia (Indotritoma) aff. africajia
AA.961(8)(15)(23)(31-32) 
(54-57)(40)
—ditto— Trigonia (xnaotriKuma) roousta
WA.961(39) -ditto- Trigoma (lnuotrigonia) cf. reo'ista
WA.96i(d)U)(t) -ditto- Upisthotrigonia curvata
WA.y6i(3o) -ditto- Opistnotrigoma cf. curvata
WA.963U)(4)(6) Just. aownstream it.it uaomangoni otrcam ingonia (Inuotrigcma) cf. ufrica;*&
WA. 971 ( 4) ( i i; ( 4o-62 ) Below pt.4 Achia Traverse (=Wa .i0o6) Trigonia (inaotrif|unia) mauua»ae
WA.1x80(1) Pt.25 -uitto-(=wA.lUu5) kyopnorena (Orthotngoma; cf. kutchensis
WA.1216(a) 26 yai’us short of Pt. i2r Lonji-Runjo Stream Trigoma u ’rigoma) cf. elon,ata
i.A.l22U(.a/(a') Pt.l3/13F -ditio- Trigoma (Trigonia) eiou^ata
iA.1265(4) i3o feet upstream of Pt.i4 m k u i k.i stream Ire^ama (lnuotrigonia) cl. sfnctna
..A.l265^ c) -ditto- Trigonia (iniotrigonia) v-stnata
WA.1591 50 yans li. of Pt.25 samakummra-nanyuii Path Trigonia (Trigoma) cf. prora
..«.iu2b(29)(57;(o5;(eo)
(il3)uxt))
rt. 18/19 na^ oaiifcO Stream (=WA.20oS) Trigoma ( indotrigonia; af re car .a
AA.lu28(d) -ditto- Trigonia (lnuotrigonia) v-stnata
WA.l62c(i>) -ditto- kegatragoma tRutitngoma) metrical
WA.1634(1) Pt.2r'/3 koaru Strean. Traverse x. kyopnorena iortnotn,.oma> cf. kutchensis
>iA.luo5( l)(o) ?t.25F Ngirito-Runyu Traverse u.ega„nfccma iRutitrigonia) Dornnaroti
.<n.l656(l)(22) Pt.i Ngirito Stream (nower) In gome (lnuotrigonia; airicana
„ n .1656(32-41) -ditto- Trigonia tlnuotrigonia, cl. &irica;.a
WA.1779(1) Pt.4P mihiualiao Stream IV. naevitrigoma curta
,.A. 1816(2) rt.4 -uitto- II. Trigonia (Trigonia J eiougata .
WA.x817v4) rt.o/oF -ditto­ Trigoma tTrigonia) prora
(iA • 2v02(b)
W. 2148 (*>,(4), (10), (19)
7m.2l54(4)(o)
es wxsrtfout 16 feet aoove 
Pt. 18F/19 Mlrandi Stream (Uppc't-)
pt.19 Mkundi Stream (Upper)
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cl. uanuawae 
M«aabR£on(A dtfw^atri^onia) conocn’rdiiFgrwii
Trigoma (Inootrigonia) afi. afrioum
Geol. Surv. Tang. Ho. Locality Identification
WA. 2176(1 ),<&) Pt.20P Nalwehe Stream Trigonia (Indotrigonia) beyschlagi
WA.2221(5) Pt.20F Lanyuii Stream Trigonia (Trigonia) elongata
WA.2244(1) Near Pt.QO -ditto- kyophorella (Orthotrigonia) sp. nov.
WA.2404( 3) 250 yards N. of Ltande-Lakangaga path on W. side of 
watershed between Kikundi Tributaries and Ltande
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
( 4) -ditto- -ditto-
( 5) -ditto- Trlgonia (Indotrigonia) africana
( 6) -dicto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. afrioara
( 7) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
( 8) -ditto- —ditto—
( 9) -ditto- -dltto-
(10) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
(11) -ditto- —ditto—
(12) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) africana
WA.2412(1) On Forest Reserve Boundary 650 yards east of Runjo 
Stream Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
WA.2415(4)(7)(13)(17)(23-4o) Guliy joining Lokunoa stream (at s£. of Itukuru; at 
base -of steep falls in stream
Legatrigonia (Rutitri&onia) schwarsi
WA.2416(2)(6)(14-31) As WA.2415 out 30 feet above Legatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) Krenkell
WA.2459(4)(10-28) • Just S. of Lindi-idlwa Road or. descent to 1st stream 
W. of cultivation area near Lto liyangi Le.,atrigonia (Rutitrigonia) sod. j u v . mdet.
iVA.2460(3)(6)( 7- 9) 100 yards 1». of old idndi-ldlwa Road on east side of 
1st stream W. of cultivation area near Lto Ny&ngi -ditto-
WA.2402(2)(6) 300 yarus II. of Wa .2460 Legatrigonia (Rutitrigoida) *yftn|«w»a
WA.24o2(9—13) -ditto- Legatrigonia (Rutitrigoida) spp. juv. inaet.
mA*9492(2)(16)(17)(24)(54-62) West of the highest point on Turikira Ridge, 50 
feet below top
Legatrigoida (Rutitrigoida) turikirae
WA.2494(1) Nossa Stream (Kigombo area) 500 yarns upstream in 
east fork
Legatrigonia (Rutitrigoida) cf. bornharuti
WA. 2494(4) -ditto- Yaadia heiudgi
WA.2496(1) Sastem end of scarp and dip slope feature just 
east of iahimbwiA.bemii.uru confluence
Trigonia (Iucotrigoida) cT. aincana
WA.2499(4)(9)(13-18) lest slope of Tunduru Village hiliocn just north of 
path from village to river Legatrigonia (Rutitngoida) afl. nyangensis
><A.2553( 1) On road at east end of I.amb&ngo-Ndonuonga Ridge Trigonia (lndotrigoida) mandawae
WA.2o34(l) Western end of scarp and dip-slope feature just east 
of KihimowiAbemkuru confluence
Trigonia (Indotngonia) afr. ainca.n
WA.2o35(l) 1* miles j£>H. of KihimbwiAbemkuru confluence Legatrigonia (Rutitrigoida) cf. bornnardti
.•A. 2539(A) Near Pt.40 Linunai Stream Legatrigonia (Rutitngoida; cf. bornhardti
WA.2539(c) -ditto- -ditto-
WA.2541(1) 
m ? 5 t z  WA.2544(, 1)
—ditto—
Near Fores't Reserve Bcvjndary W. oP MkomoreRuawa-Likarawanje path, l.UOo feet south of 
crossing of Ruawa River («WA.1836)
Megatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) M  bomhardti 
tV'i^ouia Clndofi'tyonia) afF. Africana.
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. aincana
( 2) -ditto- -aitto-
( 3) -ditto— —ditto—
( 4) -ditto- Trigonia (Indot ri,,arda) afr. africana
( 5) -ditto- Trigonia (Inaotrigonia) africana
( 6) -ditto- -ditto-
( 7) -ditto- Trigonia (Inaotrigonia; cf. africana
( 8) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. africana
ijeol. Surv. Tang. l.o» • Locality Identification
#A.s544f 9) Auawa-kikarawanje path, i,uu, feet south of Trigonit (Indotrigonia) afncana
crossing of nuawa River (=,.«. io3o)
(10) —uxt to— Trigonia (indotrigonia, cf. africana
(11) -uitto- -tuttc-
(12) —dit to— Trigonia (Inuotngonia; aff. africana
(13) -ditto- Trigonia (inuotrigoniaj africana
(14) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia) cf. africana
.VA. 20451. A) North of Auawa-LiKarawanje Path at entrance to 
east-west valley west of the Ruawa stream (=WA,2274)
kyophorelia (Crthotrigonia; sp. nov.
W'A. 2547 ( 1) Immediately east of Leute khuo, near top of first 
rise Trigonia (Indotrigonia) afncana
( 2) —UlttO— -ditto—
( 3) —ditto— Trigonia (indotrigonia; cf. africana
( 4) -ditto- -ditto-
( 5) —ditto— Vrikonia (.Indotrigonia; aff. africana
( 6) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia; cf. africajia
( 7) -oitto- -dlttO-
( 8) -ditto- Tngonia (Indotrigonia) africana
( 9) -uitto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia, aff. africana
(10) —ditto— -ditto-
(11) -ditto- -ditto-
(12) -ditto- Trigonia (lnaotrigonia; cf. africana
(15) -uitto- -ditto-
(14; -ditto- -ditto-
WA.254o( i- b) Linor tributary stream between kpilepile and KiLundi Trigonia (inuotngonia; robusta
streams (Litole area) about 1 idle east of nindi Kilwa 
road
WA.2546(9) -ditto- Trigonia (IndotriKonia) aff. africana
WA.2556( 1-2) Southem end of rdaundi escarpment in gully near 
Lfbemkuru flats
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. manuawae
WA.2oo6l3) -ditto- Trigonia (Indotrigonia; aff. africana
WA.2o58(A) On forest Reserve boundary near south end of Kikundi 
escarpment, above kbeokuru flats
-ditto-
IYA.256C(A, B) Hear base of steep rise up northern side of Lbamoala 
Hill
-ditto-
■YA.2562( 1* 4) Near top of steep rise up northern side of kbamoala 
Hill
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) aff. beyschla.
WA.2562( 2- 5) —ditto— Trigonia (Inuotrigonia) aff. africana
WA.2563 Top of steep rise up northern side of Lbambala Hill —ditto—
Wa .2565(A) 300 yards north of road just east of Ltapaia Village Taaciia hennigi
.VA • 256o ( 1-17 ) -ditto- kegatrigonia (Rutitrigonia) turikirae

PLATb 1,
I llu s tra t io n  o f  tho community o f  Tplaonla ( Trlgon la )
from L ocality  WA.1226, ftunjo Stream; Callovian. Pag© 23.
(A ll figures are o f  natural a ls o ) .
F IG .l. Trl^onls (TriKonla) elongate Sowerbyi (Hunt. Mua.
So. S. 11902). Late a l view o f  a large sh e ll with 
strong, widely spaced costa e ; prominent, s tra igh t, 
corded marginal carina ; and area rather steeply 
in clin ed  to  the flank. The postero-dorsa l margin 
is  steeply  slop ing,
FIG.2. TriRonia (Trigonia) elon&ata Sowerby; (Hunt. lus. 
— sr;n 9o?r. esc ora l view o f  a specimen with a 
curved marginal carina and the area s e t  at an obtuse 
angle to  the flank . Transverse ornament pre­
dominates over rad ia l ornament on the area. The 
ante-caidnal groove is w ell marked.
F ig. 3* Trlaon la (T rU io i\ ia ) e Ion ,a fca Sowerby; (Hunt, Mu s.
(a) Lateral view o f  a r ig h t valve showing strong develop­
ment o f  an ante-carInal groove.
(b) Escutcheon view showing d e ta il  o f area aid escutcheon.
The sh e ll was apparently strongly gaping.
FIG.4 . Triconla (T rlion ia ) olopflata Sowarby; (Hunt. Kua.
No. 3 , 1 1 9 1 2 ) . Lateral view showing a small right 
valve with Wcut-awayn lower an terior margin and 
general outline sim ilar to the holotype o f  T. prora, 
but with strong corded marginal carina and more 
widely spaced costae.
FIG.5. Trl; onla (Trigonia) elon&ata Sowerb/; (Hunt. Mus.
No, 3,11908).
(a) Lateral view o f  incomplete specimen showing marked 
anterior irregu la rity  o f  the costae .
(b) Escutcheon view showing d e ta il  o f the upper pert o f
the area and escutcheon. The escutcheon is very 
wide.
(o) Anterior view showing the masked undulation o f  the 
rather sharp costae .
PJate 1
1
3a
PLATS IX.
I llu s tra t io n  o f  the conmunity o f Irl^onla (Trippnia)
from L oca lity  «vA.1591 near the fcaraokumbira -  ftanyuli Path;
? Callovlan, VOxfordian, Page 23.
(A ll figu res are o f  natural s iz e ) .
F I0 .1 . Triaonla (Trl/.onla) olonffata Sowerby; (Hunt. Idus.
No. 3.11^22). Lateral view o f a large Incomplete 
specimen with wide flank and widely spaced, massive 
costae.
FIG.2 . It !  oniu (Trigonia) e longate Sowerby; (Hunt. Bus,
;;o # S. 11924). Lateral view o f  an almost complete
s h e ll , showing fa ir ly  wide flan k , widely spaced 
costae , w ell marked ante-carinal groove and coarsely  
corded marginal carina. The pos taro-dorsal margin, 
formed by the raised inner edge o f  the escutcheon,
slopes at a moderate angle.
FIG,3. Tritonla (Trigonia) a f f .  elon^nta Sowerby; (Hunt.
Mus. ilo. S, 11926).
(a) Lateral view showing the s lig h t ly  more elongate 
fig u re , s lig h tly  o loser  spaced costae and fin e r  cording 
o f the marginal carina than is  usual in T. elongata.
(b) Escutcheon view showing d e ta il o f  the area and 
escutcheon, and the partly preserved external ligament 
( c a lc i f ie d ) .
FIG.4. Trigonia (Lrl^onia) a f f .  elongata Sowerby; (Hunt.
Mus7 So. S .11923).
(a) Lateral view o f  a l e f t  valve showing the narrower flank 
than is  usual in East African and Cutch examples o f
T. elongata s , s t r . # and the "cut-away11 lower an terior 
border. Tho ante-carinal groove Is w ell marked but 
the marginal carin a , though worn, cannot have been 
very robust or strongly corded. The elevated inner 
edge o f the escutcheon is  v is ib le ,
(b) Lateral view o f  a r ig h t valve showing the absence o f  
an an te-carin a l groove.
(o) Escutcheon view showing d e ta il o f the area and
esoutcheon, end the wide short ligament groove with 
nympha1 p la tes .
(a)
(b)
(o)
FIG. 6.
FIG.7. 
(a)
t t>)
FIG.8,
FIG.5. fg igon la  (Trlgonla) a f f .  proplnqua K itchin ; (Hunt.
Mu8« i<o« Sf 1 1 9 3 2 ) ,
Lateral view o f  an incomplete s h e ll ,  more fin e ly  
ribbed than Tt elontata but a t lea st  as elongated*
Escu tcheon view showing d e ta il  o f  the area and 
escutcheon* The Inwardly protruding massive stria ted  
tooth 2 is  v is ib le *
In terior  view showing the ty p ica lly  tr ig on iid  dentition* 
The s tr ia ted  surfaces o f  a l l  the teeth (2 , 4a,b) are 
v is ib le *  The p oster ior  pedal retractor muscle scar 
can be seen* The anterior adductor muscle scar is  
partly  f i l l e d  by matrix and the p osterior  completely 
concealed*
Trlronia (T rl^o..la ) a ff*  prora K itch in ; (Hunt. Mus*
No. S*1192o} # Lateral viow o f  a poorly preserved 
specimen with fa ir ly  narrow flank and c lo se  ribbing.
A fa ir ly  strong corded marginal carina is  v is ib le  in 
la te  growth*
irir;onla (Tri o a la ) a ff*  prora K itch in ; (Hunt. Kus.
No. 3*11930).
Lateral view o f  an incomplete large s h e ll with a narrow 
fla n k , steeply slop ing postoro-dorsal margin end a 
not very obtuse angle between flank and area*
Escutcheon view showing d e ta il o f  the area and 
escutcheon* The escutcheon is  very wide*
Trlgonla (Tglfionla) prora K itch in ; (Hunt. Mus.
No* 3*11929)* Lateral view of a rather sm all, in ­
complete sh e ll showing the narrow flank with rather 
close-spaced  costa e , sharp marginal carin a ; the 
flank rather steeply inclined  to the area; and a 
steeply sloping postero-dorsal margin*
Plate II
PLrtlK I I I .
(A ll figu res are o f natural s ls e ) .
FIGS. 1 - 4 .
I llu s tra tio n  o f the community o f  Trl&onla (Trlgo n la )
from L oca lity  WA.835, ftamakongoro Stream; Callovian. Page 22.
with strong, widely spaced costae and stra igh t, corded, 
marginal carina .
FIG.2 . Trlaonla ( ari^oa la ) elongata Sowerby; (Hunt. Bus.
No. S. 11878). Lateral view o f a rather small specimen 
with a strong, evenly convex curve f r  m the umbo to 
the posts ro-ventral extrem ity. The costae are rather 
c lose -sp aced , separated from the curved marginal 
carina by a s lig h t  groove. Both the upper and lower 
d iv is ion s  o f the area are concave. The inner edge o f 
the escutcheon is  elevated.
FIG.3 . Trlgonia  ;Tr lg o n la ) e l ongate Sowerby; (Hunt. Mus.
No. 3.11870). Lateral \Jei o f  a medium-sized sh e ll
with strong widely spaced costa e , the lower ones 
s lig h t ly  swollen p oster ior ly  and terminating abruptly 
at a well-marked ante-carinal groove. Cording o f 
the stra igh t marginal carina passes Into a strong 
la te ra l component o f the area ornament.
with strong widely-spaced costae. In the most 
posterior part o f  the area, the transverse component 
o f  the ornament excludes the rad ia l component.
FIG.&. Tglgpnla (T rlaon la ) elongata Sowerby; (Hunt. Mus.
No. S .119-40). L ocality  WA.2019, Bchla Stream; 
Callovian.
(a) Lateral view o f  a fa ir ly  narrow-flanked specimen with 
strong costae. The marginal carina Is not very 
prominent and the ante-carinal groove is  not strong. 
Lach h a lf o f the area is  c cm cave.
F IG .l.
FIG.4 . la ; olon^ata Sowerby; (Hunt. Mus. 
Lateral view o f  medlum-slsed s h e ll ,
FIGS. 5 - 7 .
Trl  onia (T rlgon la) o f  the prora/  elongata Group from 
miscellaneous lo c a l i t ie s .  Page 25.
(b ) Escutcheon view allowing tho strong la t e r a l  component
of ornamentation in the lower part of the area.
F IG ,6. Trigon ia (T rigon ia ) a f f ,  e lon -a ta Sowerby; (Hunt.
iaue? 3.119457. Loca lity  M .2019, Hohia Stream; 
C allovlan .
lateral view of a shell with slightly less robust 
ornament than Is usual In T. elongata .
FIG .7. Trigonia (T r igon ia ) c f .  e l ongata Sowerby; (Hunt.
Hus? Ho , 3.lt80oJ? l o c a l i t y  Kohia S tre a m ;
?Callovian ?0xfordlan,
(a ) L a tera l view  o f a worn, la rg e , s l ig h t ly  elongated 
sh e ll w ith  wide-spaced costae, the lower ones turning 
down s l ig h t ly  a t the p os te r io r  end. Tho postero- 
ventr& l extrem ity Is  s l ig h t ly  ro s tra te ,
(b ) Sschutcheon view  showing the strong in f la t io n  o f  
th® s h e ll .  L e ta ll o f the area and eachutcheon is  
not preserved but the short, wide ligament groove i s  
v is ib le .
Plate I II
PLATs, IV,
Trigonia (T rigon ia) o f  the pro r a /olon -ato Group from
miscellaneous lo c a l i t i e s .  Pages 25-27.
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural a ie e ) .
FIG. 1. Tri£onia  ( T ^ o n ia ), elong&ta Sowerby; (Hunt. Mus. 
ilo, S.11960), L ocality  fcA.2225, Manyuli Stream; 
Callovian.
(a) Lateral view o f  f a i r ly  la rg e , rather quadrate sh e ll 
showing strong costae and nearly s tra ig h t, corded 
marginal carina. The upper part o f  the area Is more 
concave than the lower.
(b) Escutcheon view snowing d e ta il o f  the ornament o f the 
area and esoutoheon. Radial r ib le t s  are more numer­
ous in the upper part o f  area than in the lower.
Radial ornament is  almost obscured p oster iorly  by 
transverse ornament.
(o) Anterior view showing undulation o f  the costae near 
the anterior margin. The costae taper out before 
reaching the anterior margin.
FIG.2, Trl.;onla ( Tri/:onia) a f f .  e l auf;a t;a Sowerby; (Hunt.
Mu s . S o, S. 11972), lo c a lity  WA. 2229 9 Manyuli Stream; 
Callovian. Lateral view o f  a fa ir ly  large specimen. 
The maximum spacing o f the costae is  attained at 
about £ o f  the f u l l  growthf and then decreases. The 
marginal carina i s  prominent.
FIG,3. Trigonia (Trigonia) elon^ata Sowerby; (Hunt, Mas.
iTo. S .11935). L ocality  £A.1GC4, Lihimaliao Stream;
? Callovian ?Oxford!an.
(a) and (b) Lateral views o f  r i$ it  and l e f t  valves o f  a
small individual which is  s l i ^ t l y  more elongate than 
the usual T. elon,--.ata. o f Tanganyika. The ornament 
is  robust, and the ante-carinal groove o f  the l e f t  
valve is  very prominent. Both halves o f  the area 
on each valve are concave.
(c ) Anterior view showing the considerable tum idity.
(d) Escutcheon view showing the well-marked marginal, 
median and inner carinae on each valve. Th» 
escutcheon is  large and depressed. The ligament 
groove is  short and rather wide.
FIG. 4. iritionla (Trigonia) elongate Sowerby * ^Geol. Surv. 
Tanganyika Ho. WA, 1815(2) L oca lity  ftA.1815,
Lihimaliao Strecun; ?Callovian ?Oxfordian. Lateral 
view o f  a well-grown, fa ir ly  elongate specimen, with
the an terior and lower borders forming an even convex 
curve. The ornament is  robust.
(a)
(b) 
(o)
F I0 .6 .
FIG.7.
FIG.8.
(a)
(b)
FIG.9.
FIG.5 . Trl^cnla (Trigonia) prora K itchin ; /G e o l. Surv. 
Tanganyika Ko. *A.1817U)_/ . L oca lity  WA.1817, 
Lihimaliao Streamj ?Callovlan ?Oxfordian.
Lateral view showing the narrow flan k  and the rather 
straight an terior  margin curving sharply into the 
lower border. The coetae are not very widely spaced 
and the marginal carina is  not robust. The aroa Is 
steeply Inclined  to the flan k . The postero-dorsal 
margin is  short and slopes steeply  b&ok from the umbo.
Anterior view showing the costae undulating s lig h t ly  
on approach to  the anterior margin.
Escutcheon view showing the well-marked median and 
inner c&rinae and the wide, depreasod escutcheon.
The two halves o f  the area are each concave. The 
ornament is  largely  destroyed.
T rigonia ( Trigonia) a f f .  elongate K itch in ; (lEmt.
Mus. ho. S. 11942). L ocality  VTA. 1017, Lihimaliao
3tream; ?Callovlan ?0xfordlan. Lateral viow showing 
the fa ir ly  robust flank ornament, but not very strong 
marginal carina. The postero-dorsal margin is  short, 
sloping steeply back from the umbo, and the aroa is  
steeply in clin ed  to the flank .
l r i aQS A f i . 4 S o w e r b y j (Hunt. Ifes.
Ho. 8. 1194&) .  L ocality  ^71817, Llhimaliao Stream;
?Callovlan ?Oxfordian. Lateral view o f  an incomplete 
specimen showing the robust ornament o f the flank and 
aroa. The area is  not steeply in clin ed  to  the flan k .
Trigonia (Trigonia) elongate Sowerby j (Hunt. Mua.
o . S. 11895). L oca lity  HA,1220, Lonjl Stream*
Callovlan.
Lateral view o f  an incomplete specimen showing the 
robust flank ornament.
In ter ior  view showing the typ ica l tr lgon lid  dentition  
o f  the l e f t  va lve. The p osition  o f  the an terior 
adductor muscle scar can be seen but the sh e ll is  not 
complete enough to show the p osterior  adductor muscle 
scar. ihe p oster ior  pedal re tra ctor  muscle scar is  
v is ib le .
Trigonia ( tr ig o n ia) a f f .  prora K itch in ; (Hunt. Hus. 
k o . 3.11917}. L oca lity  .A .1292, L on ji Stream; 
Callovlan. Lateral view o f  a s lig h t ly  prorate shell 
with convex an terior end, and not very robust flank 
ornament. The marginal carina i s  strong but not 
cordate and the area is  large and a t a moderate ln c lin a -
tlon  to the flan k . The postero-dorsal margin 
slopes fa ir ly  steeply back from tho umbo and is  
rather long.

PLA3E V
T rlRonla ( Trlfionla) .
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural s ls e ) .
F IG .l. Trigonia (Trigonia) tanAany icon s is  sp. nov. i
IiOtfcff'flSj T m n t; ^ ^ ¥ C s 7 l 2 T i 5 ) . L oca lity
WA.812, SSandavra Stream; Middle or Upper Eimroeridgian.
Page 35.
(a) Lateral view o f  an almost complete sh e ll shoeing the 
aide flank with the area set at l i t t l e  more than a 
right angle to i t  to mid-growth. The costae arc 
close-spaced , s lig h t ly  irregular and not quite 
p a ra lle l to the lower border. The marginal carina 
is  sharply rounded and not prominent; there i s  a 
narrow an te-carin a l groove and a fin e  secondary 
carina in front o f  this in to which the costae run.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the fin e  ra d ia l ornament o f  
the area , and the long depressed escutcheon separated 
from the area by the inner carina.
(c) Anterior view o f  the rather compressed s h e ll showing 
the costae approaching the anterior almost horizont­
a l ly .  The an terior  commissure is  s lig h tly  sunken 
below the le v e l o f  a "shoulder" forming the foremost 
part o f  the s h e ll .
FIG.2, I'rlRonla U>iKonla) taiu.axvyleeaala ap. n o v .; (Hint. 
Mus. Ho. 3 , 1 2 1 1 7 ) . L ocality  tfA.812, Mandawa 
Stream; fiddle or Upper Kimmeridglan.
(a) Lateral view showing the costae almost concentric and 
p a ra lle l to the lower border, and separated by a fin e  
groove from the marginal carina . The area is  set at 
l i t t l e  more than a righ t angle to the flank throughout 
growth,
(b) Escutcheon view showing the shai’p ly  rounded marginal 
carina and a weak median carina separating the ra d ia lly  
ornamented area in to two portions at s lig h t ly  d i f f e r ­
ent le v e ls .
(c ) Anterior view showing the ra tio  o f  thickness to height 
to be larger in  th is  small sh e ll than in the holotype.
FIG.3. Trlftonia ( Trir.onla ) sp, (1 ) ;  (Hunt Mus. No, 3,12119), 
Locality 8A.698, M chinjiri V alley ; ?Upper Kimmeridgian 
?Tithonian. Page 56.
(a) Lateral view o f a sm all, rather tumid, s lig h t ly  in ­
complete specimen. The marginal carina is  tuber- 
culate and there is  a narrow an te-carin a l groove. The
p osterior ends o f  the costae are linked by a very 
fin e  secondary oarina.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the re t icu la te  area ornament 
and the obscurely denticulate inner carina separating 
the area from the wide escutcheon. Gaps in the rows 
o f den ticles  on the area and escutcheon indicate halts 
in growth,
FIG.4 . I'rlKonla (T rigonia) sp. nov. aTf. X. triangu laris 
Goldfusa; (Hunt, Mus. Mo. 3.12114). L ocality 
WA.1740, Lihimaliao Stream; ? Oxfordian. Page 29,
(a) Lateral view showing the roughly triangular shape and 
very robust ornament. The s lig jit ly  nodose costae 
plunge oownwards from the anterior end to  terminate
at the edge o f  a hollowed an to -ca r Inal space occupying 
1/3 o f  the flank . The marginal carina is  very strong 
and nodose. The s lig h t concavity o f  the two halves 
o f the area can be seen, Ihe lower margin is  incora- 
plot© but growth lin es  on the ante-carina l space 
indicate that there was a sulcus in  the lower border 
corre a pending to this space,
(b) Escutcheon view showing the w ell marked d iv is ion  o f 
the area a t the weak median carina which is  scarcely  
stronger than the radia l r ib s  o f  the area. The 
escutcheon is  long and depressed but i t s  ornament is  
not seen.
(c ) Anterior view showing the fron ta l fa ce  with the costae 
thickening a t the angulation o f the sh e ll, but d is ­
appearing before reaching the anterior commissure 
adjacent to which there is  a smooth band,
FIG.5. ItvLtonia (Trl-.onla) sp. nov. a f f .  .... triangu laris  
U o ld fu s s ;( i iu n t . *'dis. No. 3 ,12115;, L ocality  
KA.2194, dpper ;<unge Traverse; ?Middle Kiatneridgian.
Page 29,
(a ) , (b) & ( c ) .  Lateral, escutcheon and anterior views
respectively  showing much the same features (allowing 
for  the younger stage o f growth) as 3,12114,
Nodosity of die costae has not developed but the 
marginal carina is  irregu larly  nodose.
PIG,6. T ri o nla (Trigonia) sp. (2 ) ;  (hunt. Hue. No. S .11479) 
L oca lity  wA*1740, Mahokondo Stream; Tlthonlan.
rage 39.
(a) Lateral view o f the trlgon a lly  ovate , strongly costate 
sh e ll with prominent serrated marginal carina and 
smooth ante-carinal space.
Escutcheon view showing the prominent, tuberoul&te,
median carina and strong supra -median groove. The 
tubercles o f the median carina tend to  merge in to  
la t e r a l  extensions o f the serra tion s  o f  the marginal 
carina (in c ip ie n t  transverse c o s t e l la e ) .  The 
ra d ia l ornament o f  the proximal part o f  the area Is  
too f in e  f o r  i l lu s t r a t io n .  The ©scutcheon is  not 
exposed.
Plate V
PLATE VI.
Illu s tra tion s  o f  Trlapnla (Indotrigonia) siseei
J. de C, Sowerby from Cutch, Page 81,
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural s ls e ) .
F IG .l. Trlr.onla ( Inoo trigon ia ) a.ueol J. de C. Sowerby.
reproduction o f the or ig in a l f l^ ir e  o f  the holotype.
3hahpoor, Cutch; Argovlan.
FIG.2, a^QQl <*e C. Sowerby;
lilalco CoTlection fhrftisTi 'Museum No, L#75421);
Moondan, Iddurghur, Cutch; Argovlan.
(a) Lateral view o f a specimen very much resembling the 
holotype in ou tlin e , but sm aller.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the extension o f  the median 
groove as fa r  as the sh e ll is  preoorved, the narrow 
escutcheon and the long, lanceolate ligament groove 
with nymphal p la tes .
FIG.3. Trlaonla (Indotrigonia) smeel J . de C. Sowerby;
>lake C ollection  (B ritish  Museum iio. L ,75422); 
ioonftan, Iddurghur, Cutch; Argovlan.
(a) Latoral view showing the ©longato, rather quadrangular 
shape; th© area is  proportionately large with c lo se ly  
spaced, imbricate cos te lla e .
(b) Anterior view showing poor d e fin it io n  o f  the fron ta l 
face and no change in the d irection  o f the costae 
across i t ,  Ihe costae do not quite reach the a n terior
margin.
(o) Escutcheon view showing the rather compressed appear* 
ance o f  this we 11-grown s h e ll .  The escutcheon is  
defined from the area mainly by change in the d irection  
o f the co s te lla e  which almost a l l  pass on to i t .
The marginal carina is  rounded-off over much o f  the 
s h e l l ’ s growth.
FIG.4 . Trlgonla (ln d otrl,.oa l<0  a w e l J . da C. Scworby;
Blako oo lla ct ion  ( iiritian  Uua«um No. L .7542I);
^oondan, Iduurghur, Cutch; Argovlan,
(a) Lateral view showing the very marked marginal groove, 
the marginal carina being rounded-off in the lower 
2/3 o f the s h e l l ’ s growth.
(b) Escutcheon view showing traces o f  rad ia l ornament near 
the umbo, the median groove extends to the p oster ior  
end and marks a change in d irection  o f  the areal 
c o s te lla e , Except near the umbo, where a trace o f  an
inner carina la v is ib le ,  the escutcheon is  defined
only by a change In the d ire ction  o f  the cos te lla e  
which pass on to  i t  ana by the angle between the 
surfaces o f  the area and the escutcheon. This 
snaller sh e ll has a le ss  ooinpressod appearance than 
that in F ig#3.
Anterior view showing tho re la t iv e ly  la rg e  ra t io  o f  
thickness to height. The fro n ta l face (p a rt ly  
laasked by erosion o f the sh e ll)  ia not w e ll developed.

PLATh VII.
I l lu s tra t io n  o f  the coTtrounity o f  T r igon ia  ( In d o tr igon ia ) 
from L o ca lity  %A.971, north o f  the Mandawa Stream (see a lso  
P la te IX , f i g s . 1 ,2 );  Middle o r  Upper Kimroeridgian. Pages 00,87, 
(A l l  f ig u res  are o f  natural s i z e ) .
F IG .l, T r ig o n ia  ( In d o t r ig o n ia ) aandawae s p . n o v . ; HOLOIYPK; 
(Sunt. Mus. T o . 3.11524F.
(a ) L a tera l view showing the elongate shape, short 
a n te r io r  end and obtusely V-ed costae ; a marginal 
groove i s  v is ib le  to past mid-growth,
(b ) /interior view showing tho fr o n ta l fa c e  on which the
ornament is  not w e ll preserved.
(o ) Escutcheon view  shoeing the rad ia l ornament o f the
area and a w e ll  marked marginal carina in the umbonal 
reg ion . The depressed escutcheon is  w e ll  defined  
near the umbo by an inner carina ,
FIG.2 . Tri;.a:Ux ( iiv ;o  t r i t o n  l a ) mandawae a p . n o v . ;  (H u n t.
Mua. No. 3 .1 1 S2 0 ) . L a te ra f view  o f  a specimen w ith
a more convex a n te r io r  end than usual and with a small 
area set a t  a r ig h t  angle to the flan k  almost to  mid- 
Orowth. The costae are obtusely V-ed hi the umbonal 
region  but low er down are smoothly convex f o r  £  o f  
th e ir  length  from the a n te r io r  end where they are 
sharply kinked to the h o r izon ta l.
PIG.3 , T rigon ia ( ladotrir<on ia ) moncUfcwne sp. nov. ;  /G eol.
& "rv. Tanganyika, No.r lVA. OT1 (4
(a ) La tera l view o f a s h e ll with rather steep postero- 
doroa l margin and ra th er pointed p o s te r io r  end.
The costae are V-od only in  the upper part o f  the s h e ll .  
La ter they are nearly horizon ta l over a la rge  part o f  
th e ir  length . A marginal groove is  v is ib le  to  be­
yond raid-growth.
(b ) A n ter io r  view shoeing the w e ll developed fr o n ta l face  
over which the costae, f o r  the most p a r t ,  pass h o r i­
zon ta lly  but do not reach the an te r io r  m:j*gin. The 
lov.er costae fo llow  tho growth lin o s  and are asymptotic 
to  the e a r l ie r  costae.
(c )  Escutcheon view showing tho marginal carina in the 
umbonal region  and change in d ire c t io n  o f c o s te lla e  
along the extension o f  the l in e  o f  a median groove. 
I t s e l f  on ly v is ib le  near the unfco. The escutcheon is  
w ider than usual.

PLATE V III .
I l lu s tra t io n  o f  th© community o f Tricon la  ( Indo- 
tr ito n  la )  from L o ca lity  WA.793, Mandava Stream; Middle o r  
Upper Klnxneridgian. Pages 60, 87,
(A l l  figux»es are approx. y/l0tha o f natural s is e ) .
FIG # 1. Trigonla  ( In to trlKonla I mapdawae sp# nov. ;  (Huxt.
Mus. Kof S ,11559).
(a ) La tera l view showing the elongate shape, the ra th er 
pointed p o s te r io r  end, and the concave postero- 
dorsa l margin; the an ter io r  ou tlin e  la  more convex 
than In th© gen era lity  o f  specimens. The area is
not s teep ly  in c lin ed  to  the flan k  and is  v e i l  separated 
from i t  by the an te-carina l groove. There is  s l ig h t  
V -ing o f  th© upper flank  costae,
(b ) Escutcheon view showing the ligam ent groove and nyxaphal 
p la te s ; die escutcheon is  rather i l l - d e f in e d ,  with 
sparse oblique ridges? the marginal carina is  w e ll-  
defined  umbonally,
(c )  A n ter io r view showing the w e ll-d e fin ed  fr o n ta l fa c e ,  
with the costae thickened at the angulation o f  the 
flan k  but not extending to  the a n ter io r  margin,
F IG ,2, Ifdgon ia ( Xadotrlffo&ia) aanduwae s p .  nov, (Hunt. Mus.
} o, 8.11557), La tera l v iov  showing the roughly 
triangu lar o u t lin e ; the nearly  term inal mb onus; and 
the area s teep ly  in c lin ed  to  the fla n k . There is some 
crowding o f the lower costae, which here pass unbroken 
in to  the a rea l c o s te lla e , though s p l i t t in g  h igher in 
the s h e ll .
FIG ,3. Tricon la  (In d p tr igon la ) aandawae sp. n ov .; (ifcmt. Mue. 
No. 3,11568)7
(a ) L a te ra l view snowing the s l ig h t ly  V-ed and warped upper 
costae ; the marginal groove extending to mid-growth; 
and the area set a t a rather abrupt angle to the fla n k ,
(b) Escutcheon v iew , showing the w e ll-d e fin ed  marginal 
carina umbonally; traces o f rad ia l ornament o f  the 
area to 10 sin. and o f a median groove to beyond th is ;  
s l ig h t  angulation o f the a rea l c o s te lla e  along the 
continuation o f  the lin e  o f  the median groove, and 
thickening o f  these towards the edge of the escutcheon; 
and s lig h t  im brication o f die co s te lla e  d ls t& lly ,
(c )  A n ter io r  v iew , showing a smooth band a t the a n te r io r  
margin.
FIGS,4*5. Iriftonl a ( Inaotrlgonia) :andawae sp, n ov ,;
(Hunt . Mus . * o s , 3 .11561-2). Incoriple te sh ells
showing marked irregu larity  o f  the costae , which, 
in both ca ses, are grooved in the lower part o f  the 
s h e ll.
Plato V III
Iriaoala (Indotrlaonla) msadawao sp. n o v .; Middle
or Upper Kimmeridgian, Pa es 60, 87.
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural a ls o ) .
F IG .l. Trigonia ( Indgtrigon la ) mandewac sp. n ov ,; Hunt.
Mu s . No, 3.11533). L ocality  WA.971, north o f  the 
Mandawa Stream (see a lso  Plate V II ). Specimen 
a Lowing the hinge, ty p ica lly  t r lg o n ild , with the 
p osterior portion  o f the b if id  tooth 2 elongated.
Tooth 4b is  much rocktced, The p osterior pedal r e ­
tractor muscle scar ia v is ib le ,
FIG,2 , erl^onla _(Ind_gtri&onia) mandawae sp. n o v .; (Hunt.
wu8. o , S.11525). L oca lity  WA.971, north o f  the
Manoawa Stream (see a lso  Plate V II ) . Elongate sh e ll 
with straight lower border. Tho costae are irregu la r , 
each being kinked o r  o f f - s e t  near the middle o f  i t s  
length. The co s te lla e  appear s l ig h t ly  im bricate.
FIG.3 . Triftonja (indotrlr.or.la ) mandawae sp. nov. t (Hunt.
Mus. Ko. S.11577). L oca lity  WA.1B52, Lihimaliao 
Stream. Shell showing elongate shape, but w ell 
defin ed , oblique p osterior  margin.
FIG,4. friftonia (Indotr lKonia) m^dawae sp. n o v .; (Hunt.
;lusV Lo. 3 ,1158b) .  ta cm iity  «A.1676, Mbinga -  
Njenga road. Incomplete and eroded sh e ll with shape 
and elongation as in T. (Indotrigonia ) mandawaa, but 
with flank costae wider spaced and "Irregularly un­
dulating, probably due to abnormality.
Plate IX
4
PLATE X
I llu stra tion  o f the community o f  Tri: ;on.la ( Indo-
triton  l a ) from L ocality  ftA. 1688, Kambango Stream (see a lso
Plato XX); Tithonian. Pages 05, 03.
(A ll figu res are approx, V bths o f  natural s i z e ) .
F IG .l. ~rli;oiiia ( Indotrl^onlu ) afrlcaaa sp. n o v .; BQLOIYPE;
Tdunt . i*lii s . I o . s7i T59§) ,
(a) Lateral view showing the marked roundncsa o f  the 
anterior and lower borders; the marginal groove is  
v is ib le  to a la te  stage o f growth.
(b) Anterior view showing; s ligh t development o f a fron ta l 
face which the flank costae cross with some irregu­
la r ity . There is  no thickening; o f  the costae at 
the angulation of the flank.
(c) I.scutcheon view showing the very s lig h t  median de-
pa* ession on the area without any marked chan e in the
d irection  o f the areal c o s te lla e ; no ra d ia l ornament 
is  v is ib le .  The escutcheon is  large and smooth 
except fo r  occasional encroachment o f  areal co s te lla e . 
Tfao ligament groove is  v is ib le .
FIG. 2 . Tfrlflpnla ( Indo triton  l a ) kT glcana sp. n o v .; (Hunt.
Mus. NoT 3711619).
(a) Laxsral view o f  a specimen with a proportionately 
rather larger area than usual.
(b) Lscutcheon view showing an almost to ta l la cs  o f
d iffe ren tia tion  o f  the escutcheon and area; the
escutcheon is  fu l ly  or partly  orosoed by extensions 
o f numerous areal co s te lla e .
FIG.3. yglftonla (Indotrlr.on l* ) a fr ioena sp. n ov .; (Hunt.
Mus. fto. 3.11642). Lateral view showing some tendeney 
to  the pattern o f  T. (Indotr ig o n ia ) robusta sp. nov. , 
with c lea r-ou t upstanding^ costae a id areal c o s te lla e , 
becoming more prominent towards the marginal groove 
which is  w ell marked on th is account.
FIG.4. Trlfionla ( Indotrigon ia ) afrioana sp. n ov .; (Hunt.
i-ius7 Mo'; ?7iTu2oy7 ~
(a) Lateral view showing the short figure and proportionate­
ly  rather small area; the marginal groove is  not 
d is t in c t , but the area is  separated from the flank by 
a d is t in c t  angulation.
(b) Anterior view showing the scarcely  n oticeab le  fron ta l 
fa ce , and the flank costae extending uninterrupted
to the anterior margin,
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the large escutcheon, w ell 
marked-off from the area by depression and the almost 
to ta l lack o f ornament.
Plate X
PLATE XI,
Further I llu stra tion  of the com unity  o f Trigonia
( Iodotriv;onia) fr o  a L oca lity  &A.162S, :>iambango Stream (a e e
also Plate X ); Tithonian, Pages 65, 93,
(A ll figu res are approx, ^lO ths o f natural s ls e ) ,
F IG .l, Trigonia (Indotrigonia ) afrloana a p. n o v ,; (Hunt, 
m\a.Yo .  3.11639^
(a) Lateral view o f  tho imaacure specimen, showing i t s  
marked roun inesa. Ihe flank costae and areal 
co s te lla e  are o f  equal strength but the la t te r  are 
s lig h t ly  c lo s e r  spaced near tho umbo; there is  a 
very strong marginal groove,
(b) kacutcheon view showing traces o f  a marginal carina 
near tbs unto and a median groove extezadlng through­
out most o f  the s h e l l 's  growth; the areal co s te lla e  
are rather irregu la r,
(c) Anterior view showing the absence o f  a fro n ta l fa ce ,
FIG,2 . Trlyonia ( Indotrlr.onia ) airLcana sp, n ov ,; broken 
iiSratrure spec!Jen; £Geol, Surv, Tanganyika Ho,
WA, 1626(113)J , Escutcheon view o f  a broken immature
specimen showing a marginal carina and rad ia l ornament 
o f  the area near the umbo; the escutcheon is  ribbed 
by extensions o f  the areal c o s te lla e ,
FIG,3 , Trlgonia j.in dotrigon ia ) a f r loana ap. nov, ;  (Hunt,
Mus, » o m 3.11595)7
(a) Lateral view showing the general roundness o f  o u tlin e ; 
the prominent marginal groove; the areal coste lla e  
nearly as strong as the costae but not continuing 
them across the groove.
(b) Escutcheon view showing a trace o f the median groove 
throughout growth; the escutcheon la broad, depressed 
and ribbed by extensions of some of the areal co s te lla e  
large ligament groove,
PIG.4 . Trlr,onU ( indotrigonia) fafrloana sp. n ov .; (aunt.
Mus. ao# 3.11592), in terior  view partly exposed show­
ing the eroded hinge.
FIG,5, iri^Qii i a (Indotrigon ia) af rlcana sp, n o v ,; (Hunt.
&US. No, S ,11672). In terior  view partly  exposed show­
ing the eroded hinge.
.'rlt-onia ( In aotrlsoa ia ) ;-fylQajaa ap .n ov .j (liuat. 
Mue. No. S.11C45). Lateral view showing some 
tendency to the pattern o f T. (Iaclotri/.on ia) robus ia 
ap. n ov ., with rather swollen costae and strongly 
marked marginal groove.
Plate XI
PLATE XII.
Illu stra tion  o f  the community o f ( Trl^onia) Indo-  
trlnonla from lo ca lity  WA.165G, Nglrifco Stream; TIthonian.
Pages 67, 93.
(A ll fig u res  are approx. 9/lOths 0f  n&fcural e ls e ) .
(a) Lateral view showing marlced roundness o f the anterior 
aud lower borders and concavity o f  the postero-dorsal 
margin, the marginal groove is d is t in c t  to an advanced 
stage o f  growth and the areal co s te lla e  are thinner 
and more numerous than the costae o f  the flank .
(b) scutcheon view showing a median groove on the area
w ell marked near the umbo. The wide, depressed, 
mainly smooth ©scutcheon has only irregu lar extension 
on to i t  at a young stage of areal c o s te lla e .
(c) Anterior view allowing a -aoU developed fron ta l face 
on to wuich the flank  ribs scarcely  encroach; i t  is  
ornamented only fcy growth lin e s .
FIG.2. Tri&onia ( Indotrl^ on ia ) a f r i cana sp. n ov .; (Hunt.
Sue. .“11777).
(a) Lateral view o f a specimen Incomplete p o ste r io r ly ; 
i t  is  the largest example o f the species In the c o l ­
le c t io n , but apparently shows normal characters
throughout growtli.
(b) Anterior view showing occasional encroachment o f th© 
costae on to the il l -d e fin e d  fron ta l fa ce .
FIG.5 . xrlKonlft ( IndotrU pnla)....af.gl.eana sp. n o v .; (Hunt.
Mus. Mo. 3.11784) • In terior view, showing partly 
exposed, long hinge teeth.
FIG.4 . Vrl;-onia ( Ipdotrlfionla) a f f .  robuata ap. n ov .;
(Hunt. ^us. iio. 3.11764). Lateral view showing robust 
development o f  the flank costae with some sw elling 
towards a strongly marked marginal groove; there is  
rather more marked swelling towards th is groove o f  
the areal c o s te lla e , which are, however, more numerous 
than the flank costae.
FIG*5. Trlfloni& ( Indotrig on ia ) a f i .  boyschlafll Mtillerj 
(Hunt, kus. Ho. 3.11766),
(a) Lateral view o f  a comparatively small specimen ex­
h ib itin g  rather wide fla tten ed  costae on the flan k , 
some o f  them passing unbroken into the coste lla e  o f  
the rather narrow area. The shape, with rather 
stra igh t postero-aorsal and anterior borders is  
typ ica l o f  the sp ecies , but the sm oothed-off appearance 
o f the flank is  absent.
(b) Escutcheon view showing poor d e fin it io n  o f  the 
escutcheon, with the are&l co s te lla e  crossing on to 
i t ,
(c) Anterior view showing the poorly developed fron ta l 
fa ce , with the flank costa© extending across i t  almost
to tho valve margin.
Pin to XII
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PLATE X III ,
I llu s tra t io n  o f  the oowmpnlty o f ' rlgonla (Xndo-
tr lr o n ia ) from L oca lity  riA.2172, #alwehe Stream; tTithonian,
Pages 70, 93,
(M l figu res are o f  natural s ie o ) .
F IG .l. aTlf-onlfr. llndotrlgpnlj: ) a f f .  u frlcaaa sp. n ov .}
I Hunt. W a . no. S, l lV e i ) .
(a-b)H lght and le ft  valves respectively  in la tera l view 
allowing tho rather prominent marginal groove with 
broadening of the costae towards It in the lower 
half of the sh e ll and some irregularity in the gener­
al c n cen tric  d isp osition  of the costae.
(o) Escutcheon view showing the course o roaxaen tat Ion o f  
Irregular rid ges.
(d) A nterior view showing feeb le  development o f the 
fron ta l fa ce ,
fIG .2 . rrl;K>nia (Indotrigonia ) a f f .  a fricana  sp, nov, j
(Hunt. Musi. No, 3.11726). L a te S l view of a large 
speoirrien, showing broadening of the costae and 
occasional irregu lar insertion  o f  oo9tae p oster ior ly , 
in the lower h a lf o f  the s h e ll,
PIG. 3 . Irlnonla (Indotrtgoni e ) a f f .  a f r i c ana ap. n ov ,;
Taunt, -u s . rio. s . i m a ) .
(a) lateral view abowintj abrupt up-turning of the broadened, 
slightly Irregu lar costae nsar the posterior edge o f
the flank to give the e f fe c t  o f  obtuse Vf s .
(b) Anterior view showing a w ell developed fron ta l face
which the costae cross except at a band hear the
anterior margin,
(c) Escutcheon view showing a median depression on the 
area. The escutcheon is  sharply defined near the 
umbo, and is  obliquely ridged.
F I0 .4 . i'rlftonia ( IpdptrU onla) a f f .  afrlcana sp, n ov ,;
(Hunt. hue. Ho. 3,11725).
(a -b) L eft and right valves respectively  in la te ra l view.
The l e f t  valve shows broadening o f the costae towards
the rear but no v is ib le  marginal groove, the costae 
apparently sp litt in g  Into more numerous co s te lla e  on 
crossing to the area. On the rii ht valve at mid­
growth, separation o f the flank costae Increases to 
the rear; they are warped but not broadened.
Escutcheon view showing traces or marginal and inner 
carinae near* the umbo. The escutcheon is  s lig h tly  
depressed and crossed by a few oblique r id g es . CBie 
ligament groove and nymphal p lates are v is ib le .
Anterior view showing the considerable thickness in 
re la tion  to h e igh t, and the fron ta l face across # iich  
tho costae turn abruptly upwards.
Plate X I 11
PLATE XIV.
ia ( Iadotrir;onia; be^achla, Mftller; T. (indo-
tr ig o n ia ) a f f .  beyscBln^i. Fag© 99.
(A ll figures are o f  natural s iz e ) .
F10.1. Tri/aonls (Indotrigonia.) beygclfU-./u MGller. Repro-
SuoHoH o f  the illu s tra t io n  o f  the holotype (H aller, 
1900, PI .XIX, f i g s .1 -2 ).
(a) Lateral view showing the* high triangular fig u re .
Hie costae are xo unfed with narxm interspaces.
There le no marginal carina or angulation ond no 
marginal groove. The costae sometimes b ifurcate 
over the curve o f  the surface from flank to  area.
(b) Anterior view showing tho fron ta l fa ce .
FIG.8. Trjjfonia ( Indot ri* .onla) beysohlagl  MQller. Kepro-
ductioii o f  ail i i l u i  tration  o f a para type (M3 H e r ,
19<>0, Pl.XXX, f i g . 5) in escutcheon view, showing tbs
poor d is tin ctio n  o f  the convex area from the escutcheon,
with ceefcelle© forming irregu larly  broken rM ges over 
the escutcheon. Ligament groove  v i s ib le .
FIGS.5 -  5
TrlKoaia (Indotrigon ia) a f f . beyschlagi 33311 er .
/B r it is h  Museum (Natural H istory) specimens! ? Tlthonlan,
?Heocomian; Cutch, India t labelled  <f i .  ( j ndo triton  i a )
* 9i:*§.?*? J ~.
FI0.3, Trir.onla (Indotrigon ia) a f f .  beyschlagi MSllerj 
B.^# Specimen So. L.VC436.
(a) la te ra l view showing the rather hirh triangular out­
lin e  of a specimen isfcich Is incomplete at the posterior 
end. A marginal groove is  v is ib le  in  the upper part 
o f the s h e ll. The costae are wide, rounded and de­
pressed, esp ec ia lly  at the cen tra l area o f the flank .
Two coste lla e  are usually formed by b ifurcation  o f  one 
costa , but the relationsh ip  Is irregu lar.
(b) Anterior view showing the fron ta l face  wifca the costae 
le v e llin g  o f f  to nearly horizontal across i t  but not 
thickening a t  the angulation o f the s h e l l fs surface.
The costae turn upwards at t ta lr  extrene anterior ends 
and thin o f f .
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the marginal groove but no 
r&di&l ornament o f  the convex area. The escutcheon 
is  i l l -d e f in e d ,  with some o f  the co s te lla e  extending 
on to  i t # The ligament groove is  obscure, apparent­
ly  long and narrow,
FIG,4, Trlaonla (Xndotrl&onia) a f f0 beynohla^i  M ailer;
Specimen » o , L* 75455, Lateral view o f en in ­
complete shell showing the persistenet o f  the margin­
a l groove. There is  very obtuse V-ing o f  the wide 
depressed costae in  the upper part o f  the flank.
The lower costae are narrower and close-spaced .
FIG.5. Tricon la ( Indotrir.caiia) a f f .  beysohlap;! Muller;
B.lC Specimen ¥ o, L* ^5458. Lateral view o f an in ­
complete specimen showing irregu la rity  of the costae 
on the anterior part o f the flank .

PLATE XV.
I llu stra tion  o f  the community o f  Trlgonla (Indo- 
tr lr o n ia ) from L oca lity  WA.8176, Nalwehe Stream (see a lso 
Plate XVI, f l g . l ) ;  ?Tithonian. Pages 68, 99.
(A ll figu res  are approx. ^ lO th s o f natural s ls e ) .
(a) Lateral view showing the high, rather triangular 
shape; the area is  poorly delim ited from the flank. 
There are fla tten ed , wide, sm oothed-off costae on 
the flank except in the lower part where they are 
c lo s e r  and more carinate. There is  no regular re­
la tion  between the flank costae and the areal c o s te lla e , 
several o f  which may appear to develop out o f  one
wide co s ta .
(b) Escutcheon view showing the poor d e fin it io n  o f  the 
escutoheon, exeept in the upper part. Some areal 
co s te lla e  cross the escutcheon. A rather short 
ligament groove is  v is ib le ,
(c) Anterior view showing the poorly developed fron ta l 
fa ce ,
FIG,8, Trlgonia ( Irc otrlr.onla) : ayschlap:!  Mflller; (Hunt.
Hue. So. S .11738).
(a) Lateral view o f a rather small specimen o f  triangular 
shape. Generally two area l co s te lla e  correspond to 
one wide fla tten ed  flank costa .
(b) Escutcheon view showing the d e fin it io n  o f  the escutcheon 
from the area only by change in d irection  o f the orna­
ment and termination o f some areal c o s te lla e .
(c ) A nterior view showing the s lig h tly  concave fro n ta l
face which the flank ribs do not cross to the anterior 
margin.
FIG.3 . Trlj&ftia (Indotrisonl a ) bayachlagl MQllar) ^Oeol.
Surv. Tanganyika No. WA,217gT3 ) _ /• Lateral view o f
an example with a long p oster ior  margin and hence a 
quadrangular shape.
FIG.4. T r lo n ia (Indotrin -nla) beyschla^l Mttller; ^Geol.
Surv. Tanganyika No. WA.2176fl)[yV In terior  view 
allowing part o f  the massive hinge.
FIG.5. irlflonla (IndptrlKonla ) bo jach laa l M ailer; (Hunt. 
Mus. Mo. S ,11748).
(&) Lateral view showing the d is t in c t  change to c lo s e r , 
sharper costae and areal coste lla e  in  la te r  stages.
(b) Escutcheon view showing a trace o f a marginal groove 
and median groove on the upper part o f  the area.
The escutcheon is  s lig h t ly  depressed, ornamented by 
oblique rid ges, usually continuations o f the areal 
co s te lla e  but, in the upper part, separated from the 
ends o f these by a groove.
Piute X V
PIATfc XVI
Trigonia (Indotriflon la) beysch la g i: I .  ( Indo-
t£igonla) a ff*  a frloan a .
(A ll figures are o f  natural s iz e ) .
FIG.l* Trinonia (Indotrigon ia) beyschlagi  sIQllerj (Hunt, 
ttus* Bo. 3.117^8)7 L ocality  UA.8176, Nalwehe 
Stream (see a lso  Plate XV); ? Tlthonlan. Pages @9,99.
(a) Lateral view o f  a specimen broken p oster iorly  but 
showing the ty p ica l high triangular outline with the 
flank not well d iffe ren tia ted  from the area* Seme 
irregu la rity  o f  the oostae occurs about mid-growth.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the s l l^ i t ly  depressed, broad 
escutoheon with strong growth rugae* There is  no 
trace o f rad ia l ornament on the area*
(c) Anterior view showing the fron ta l face over which the 
costae cross .
FIGS. 2 -  4.
I llu stra tion  o f  the community o f Indotriflonla from
L ocality  m .ai&A, Mkundi Stream (see a lso  Plate XVII);
?Tlthonlan. Page 71.
FIG.2. Trigonia (Inqptpigonla) a f f .  bgyechlagl MQllert 
(Hunt. Mu s . Ho. S .11808).
(a) Lateral view showing the general triangular shape and 
smoothed-off appearance o f  the ornament which cannot 
be accounted f o r  wholly by weathering. The flank 
costae broaden p o ste r io r ly ; there is  no marginal 
groove*
(b) Escutcheon view showing the absence o f  radial ornament 
o f  the area, and the i l l -d e fin e d  escutcheon*
FIG.3. TTlflpnla (Indotrigon ia ) a f f .  africana sp. nov*|
(uunt* La®. ;<o* 3.11802)* Lateral view o f a la rge , 
fa ir ly  elongated specimen exh ib itin g  a trace o f  a 
marginal groove only near the umbo, but d is t in c t  
d iffe re n tia tio n  o f  the flank and area by m u ltip lica ­
tion o f the transverse co s te lla e .
FIG.4. Tricon la (Xndotrl^Qnla) o f f .  afrlcana sp. n ov .j
I f i e o l ,  Surv. Tanganyika So. WA.2154(4)_/. Lateral 
view showing d is t in c t  obtuse V-lng o f the costae u n til 
la te r  stages o f  growth where concentric convex ribbing 
begins abruptly.
Plate X V I
PLATE XVII
Further I llu s tra tion  (see a lso  Plate XVI, f i g s . 2 -4)
o f the community o f flrlftonla ( Indotrir.onla) from L ocality
WA.2154, ^kundi Stream; ?Tlthonlan. Page 71.
(A ll fig u res  are o f  natural s is e ) .
F IG .l. fr tgonla ( Indotrl^onla) a f f .  afrloana sp. nov . ;
^Geol. Surv. Tanganyika No. <«A. 2154(5) J .
(a) Lateral view showing broadening o f  the costae towards 
a w ell-defined  but shallow marginal groove, and 
upward turning o f some costae near the p oster ior  edge 
o f  the flan k .
(b) Escutcheon view showing a trace o f a marginal carina 
near the umbo. The broad escutcheon Is separated 
from th© area in the upper part o f  the sh e ll by an 
I ll-d e fin e d  groove. Some o f  the la te r  area l 
co s te lla e  cross the escutcheon as oblique rid ges .
(c) Anterior view showing the costae crossing the fron ta l 
face except in the upper part.
FIG.2. Tricon la ( Indot rlgonla ) a f f .  afrloana sp. n ov .:
(Hunt. Mu8.* ¥o. S?11765) • Lateral view showing sw ell­
ing and irregu la rity  o f  the costa e , which have a V-ed 
attitude in  the upper part but are concentric near 
the lower margin.
FIG.3, Triconla (Indotrtaon la) a f f .  afrloana ap. nov.#
(iiunt, jlua. ‘O. b .11793). Lateral view ahoaln^; V-lng 
and broadening o f the costa e , walch s p l i t  on passing 
over into the area l co s te lla e , there being a trace o f 
a marginal groove only to mid- :rowth. The lowermost 
costae are convex and con cen tr ic .
FIG,4. Trlaonla ( indotrl,lonl a ) a f f .  afrloana ap. n ov .j 
(Hunt. Mus. No. 3.11803). Lateral view showing 
d is t in c t  V-ing o f the more or leas regular costae in 
the upper part o f the s h e ll .  There is  abrupt change 
to crowded convex concentric costae in the lower part.
FI0 .5 . Tritonla ( Inaotrl^onia) a f f .  a fr lou  a sp. n ov .;
(Hunt. Mus. l\o7 s7 ll80 0 ) .  Later aT view o f  a triangular 
specimen in widch costae r ise  abruptly across the 
an terior  h a lf o f the flank  and are s l ig h t ly  swollen 
towards the marginal groove.
FIG.G. Trtaonla (Indot rlg on la ) a f f .  a frlcana op, n o v .j
(Hunt. W o. Vo. S. 11301), Hat«i>al view showing tho 
costae swollen towards the p oste r io r , but not V-ed.
Plate X V I I
PUiE XVIII.
I llu stra tion  o f  th© community of Trlgonla ( indo- 
trir.on ia) from L ooallty  HA.961, In a tributary o f  the Mko- 
raangoni Stream; Tithonian. Pages 67, 106.
(A ll figures ar© o f  natural s ls e ) .
FIO.l. •lrt& O j i la . i I ^  SP. n ov .; HOLOTYPE;
(Hunt. M us.lio . STll^OST.
(a) Lateral view showing swelling o f  the costae and o f  
the areal coste lla e  towards the marginal groove, 
which is  therefore very strongly narked.
(b) Anterior view allowing a w ell marked fron ta l face with
the la te r  costae passing upwards across i t ,  in 
asymptotic re la tion  to ea r lie r  ones.
(c ) Escutcheon view, poorly exposed but showing the very 
narrow escutcheon.
FIG.2 . MfiOflla IXDdptrlsQala) a f f .  robuata sp. nov. j
(Hunt. &aa. tfo.S. 11713). Lateral view, showing some 
sw elling o f  the costae towards the marginal groove, 
but without the sane feature in the areal co s te lla e ; 
the marginal groove is  le ss  prominent than in typ ica l 
examples o f  the species,
F I0 .3 . Trlsonia ( Inflot rtson la ) rpbusta ap. n ov .; (Hunt.
Mus, So, 5.11706). Lateral view showing strong sw ell-
lag towards the marginal groove o f  both costae and 
areal c o s te lla e , and upcurviag o f  the la t te r  a t  the 
groove,
FIG.4. Trlgonia (ladotrU on la i robuata ap. n ov .j (Hunt.
Mus. too. 3,11696}.
(a) Lateral view o f the upper part o f  an incomplete sh e ll 
allowing the usual characters but with a rather rounded 
anterior end.
(b) Anterior view showing a s lig h tly  concave fron ta l fa c e , 
the lower costae orosslng i t  ob liq u e ly , In asymptotie 
re la tion  to  ea r lie r  ones.
FIG.5. Tricon la (Indotr ig on ia ) robjasta sp . n o v .; (Hunt. Mus. 
t o .  3.11707)."
(a) Lateral view ahorcinc the ua .al characters, but the 
area proportionately larger than normal; the costae 
pass ob liq u e ly  downwards from the marginal groove over 
most o f  their length.
(b) 
FIG.6*
FIG.7. 
(a -c )
Escutcheon view showing a s lig h t trace o f  the median 
groove; escutcheon i l l -d e f in e d , crossed by oblique 
extensions o f  some of the areal c o s te lla e .
Trig onla (Indotrigonia) ro frusta sp . n o v .; /G e o l.
Surv* Tonr.;ar."yil:a So. WA.961 (15 ) J ?  Lateral view show­
ing areal costoll& e o f  equal strength to the flank 
costae but se t  opposite inter-spaces between the 
costae.
Trigonia (Indotrigon ia) a f f .  a fricana sp. n ov .i 
(Hunt. fesa. No. 3.11719).
Lateral, anterior and escutcheon views showing 
typ ica l features o f  the species except fo r  the pro­
portionately  large area and the irregu la rity  o f  the 
marginal groove a fte r  2/$ o f  the s h e l l 's  growth.

I* I -1 - t *
Illustration or the coas-unity or from
l o c a l i t y  Tv a* 7 6 6  i n  th e  T ln g u t in g u t i o t r e a a  n e a r  Tendaguru*
in  th e  ty p e  a r e a  o r  th e  ‘" iT i^ o iiia  a a e e i ,< Bed* T l t h o a laa*
P a ge  72*
( A l l  f i g u r e s  a r e  o r  n a t u r a l e l s e )
p ia . l .  n ia  (Jintot*%TOL|) « f f*  itirlflftigt » v *  nov . » / i e o i .
ourv. T a n ga n y ik a  No* ' A*7uC(7l/* Lateral view or a
r a .  2*
co m p le te *  r a t h e r  e lo n g a t e d  sp ecim en *  Tne c o s t e l l a e  
a r e  r a t h e r  m ors cro w d e d  th a n  in  th e  t y p i c a l  T-
I T lg o n ia  ( I n d o t r l fc o a ia )  a f f *  B g rlg fifla  *P» » > v * t  / d e o l .  
U ir v . T a n g a n y ik a  Mo* fA * 7 6 6 ( fQ /.
( a )  L a t e r a l  v ie w  sh ow in g  b ro a d *  i r r e g u la r  c o s t a e  s e p a r a te d  
fre ta  r a t h e r  s h a r p , num erous a r e a l  c o s t e l l a e  b y  an 
I n d i s t i n c t  g r o o v e *
(b )  s c u t c h e o n  v ie w  sh ow in g  th e  r a t h e r  n a rr o w , f l a t  a r e a  
s e p a r a t e d  f r o u  th e  r le n k  b y  a  d i s t i n c t  a n g u la t io n  ana 
a  c a r in a  p r o x t o a l ly *  e s c u t c h e o n  l a r g e ,  d e p r e s s e d *
( e )  i n t e r i o r  v ie w  sh ow in g  th e  la c k  o r  a  d i s t i n c t  f r o n t a l  
fa c e *  th e  a n t e r io r  s u r fa c e  b e in g  w e l l  rou n d ed *
F IG . 3* I T lg o n ia  ( I n d o t r y o n i u )  a f f *  B l f i f i t t f f  ®P* a«V *| / i e o l .  
Ju rv*  la n g s n y l- .a  h o*  V?a*7 6 6 ( 3 , ^ * L a t e r a l  v ie w  o f  a  
s h e l l  w h ich  i s  in c o m p le te  p o s t e r i o r ly *  The f la n k  end 
a r e a  a re  w e l l  s e p a r a te d  b y  •  m a r g in a l g r o o v e  fo rm e d  b y  
c o n s t r i c t i o n  o f  th e  c o s ta e *  w ..ich  f o r  tb e  m o st p e r t  
p a s s  in t o  th e  c o s t e l l a e *  som etim es b i f u r c a t in g *  The 
c o s t a e  a r e  b r o k e n  b y  i r r e g u la r  c o n s t r i c t i o n s *
FIG. 4 *  I T lg o n ia  ( I n d n t r ig o n ia )  a f f *  ft fflQ fjn a  sp *  n o v .)  / I e o l .  
Punr* T a n ga n y ik a  No* Wa*7 6 6 ( 1 1 / .  L a t e r s l  v ie w  o f  a  
b r o k e n  sp e c im e n  sh ow in g  th e  w e l l - e l e v a t e d  sh a p e  and 
p o o r  s e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  a r e a  fro m  th e  f la n k *  The 
<B B O oth ed -off a p p e a ra n ce  o f  th e  c o s t a e  l a  d u e  t o  w ea r 
en d  i s  n o t  an o r i g i n a l  f e a t u r e  a s  i n  1 *  b e v » ^ f)^ * ir i-
«a. 6* arlfiairifL . ftfrtaan* **>• uoy.i e^oi* eurv.
T a n ga n y ik a  No* ’"A*7o u (C2 / ,  B roL uu s h a l l  sh ow in g  w e l l -  
ro u n d e d  o u t l in e *  r e g u la r ly  c o n v e x  c o s t a e ,  s t r o n g  m ar­
g in a l  g r o o v e  and m arked  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  f la n k  and a r e a  
orn am en t*

PLATE XX.
I llu s tra tion  o f th© community o f  IVlftonla (Xndo - 
triKonla ) from L oca lity  *.A,5S2 in the Ililungal&nga Stream 
near Ltapaia V illa g e ; YUpper K i».ieridgian Y Tithonian. Page 73.
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural a ls o ) .
F IG .l. TV feon la (IM otr lg on la ) a f f .  a fricana ap. n ov .;
</Gc o 1 .  Surv. Tanganyika No. WA.582(4) j  # Lateral 
view o f  a large s h e ll ,  more elongated than the usual
I .  a frlcana but with the rounded an terior and lower 
borders and the rather long p osterior  margin typ ica l 
o f  the species. The marginal groove extends to the 
poatero-ventral extrem ity.
FIG,2 , ,i^ o a l j^ l I n d o t r l i.^nlaJ. mandawae ap. n ov .) £ fe o l .
Surv. Tanganyika j»o .  WA. 5 b 2 ( 2 ) 7 . Lateral view 
showing the elongate fig u re ; short an terior end; 
s tra ig h t, nearly v e r t ic a l ,  an terior margin and long, 
nearly stra igh t, lower margin. The costae are 
Interrupted along a lin e  a l i t t l e  p oster io r  to the 
middle o f  their length. There is  no marginal groove 
but the area is  d is t in ct  from the flank by reason o f  
the numerous co s te lla e .
(a) Lateral view o f  the s h e ll, incomplete p oster ior ly  
but with a fa ir ly  short fig u re  and convex lower 
border.
(b) Anterior view showing the considerable thickness.
There is  some development o f  a fzon ta l fa ce , and the 
costae do not reach to the an terior margin.

PLATS XXI.
I llu s tra t io n  o f the community o f Tricon la  ( Indo-
tr l^ o n ia ) from L oca lity  WA.781 in  the Kllangalonga Stream
near Mtapaia V illa g e ; TUpper Kimnerldgian ?Tithonian.
Page 73.
(A ll figures are o f  natural s iz e ) .
F IO .l. .(,In«totrl£^ n lft.) .afr.lc.ana ap. n ov .; ^Geol.
Surv. Tanganyika Lo. W A.78i(Il)Ji Lateral view o f  
a fa ir ly  elongate sh e ll with w ell rounded anterior 
end and lower border. The co s te lla e  are rather 
sharper and more imbricating than in the usual 
I* e fr lca n a .
FIG.2. Trir.on.la ( Indotrigonia) a f f .  a frlcana sp. n o v .; /G eo l. 
Surv. TanganyiI a No. WA.781(8)J£ l i t e r a l  view o f  
the s h e l l , with convex anterior and lower margins 
and well-marked marginal groove, but with irregu la rity  
and widening o f  the costae reminiscent o f  w Indo-  
trifconia gmeei" D ietrich 1933.
FIG.3. Trlg.onle. (In dotrl/.on le) a f f .  mandaTrao ap. n o v .; ^Seol. 
Surv7^iin© ^yK aTo7^A.781(13T_/ Lateral view o f  
the elongated sh e ll with in d is tin ct marginal groove 
and small area in re la tion  to the s ize  o f  the flank .
The costae are more evenly convex than i s  usual in 
T. ( Indotrlgon ia) aandawae s . s tr .
FIG.4. Trlgapl^ (,In a^ ri^ onl a ) a f f .  a fr lca na sp. n ov .;
/G e o l. 3urv. Tanganyika No. WA.7S1(3) %
(a) Lateral view o f  the elongated sh e ll with strongly 
convex lower border, and fa ir ly  long an terior end.
The marginal groove extends throughout growth and 
marks o f f  a rather large area.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the oor^pressed shape o f  the
s h e ll . *2he area has a median groove. The escutcheon
is  large and s lig h t ly  depressed.
(c )  Anterior view show in - the termination o f the costae
on the narrow fro n ta l face  before reaching the anterior 
margin.

PLATE XXII.
Trigonia (Indotrigonia) v -strlata sp. nov.
Tithonian. Page 110.
(A ll figu res  ore o f natural s iz e ) .
F IG .l. Trigonia (Indotrigonia) v -g tr ia ta sp. n ov .; HOLOTYre; 
( l in t .  Hui. K g . 3.11719). L oca lity  WA.1628, 
anbango Stream.
(a) Lateral view showing the complete o u tlin e , and 
ch a ra cter istic  ornament o f  strongly V-ed costae .
(b) Anterior view showing the w ell developed fro n ta l fa ce , 
thickening o f  the costae at the angulation o f  the 
flank and th eir thinning towards the an terior margin. 
Later costae follow  the growth lin es  and are asymptotic 
to  those crossing the fron ta l fa c e .
(o) Escutcheon view showing traces o f radial ornament In 
the upper part.
FIG.2 . Trigonia (Indotrigonia) v -s t riata  sp. n ov .; (Hunt.
Hus. i o .  0.11753). L oca l!ty  vJa . 1628, Nairibango 
Stream.
(a) Lateral view o f  a broken specimen, showing thickening 
and some tubercul&tlon o f  the costae and marked 
d ifferen ce  In thickness o f  the ornament o f  the flank 
and area.
(b) Anterior view showing a marked fro n ta l fa c e ; the 
costae ore thickened at the angulation o f the flank 
but rapidly die out towards the anterior margin, 
leaving an almost smooth surface.
FIG.3 . Trigonia (Indotrigonia) y -s tr ia ta  ap. n ov .; (hunt,
l&ia. no. 3.11760)7 hoca lity  WA.1782, Llhlmallao 
Stream.
(a) Lateral view showing thickening and some tuberculatlon 
o f  the costa e . The la ter  concentric r ib s  are broken 
into elongated tubercles lying en echelon.
(b) Escutcheon view showing radia l ornament o f  the area
in the upper part; the escutcheon is  wide, smooth and 
s lig h t ly  depressed. The strongly ou t-ju ttin g  hinge 
tooth 2b is  v is ib le .
F I G , 4 .  T r ig o n ia  ( i n a p t r f o o n l a )  v - s t r l a t a  s p .  n o v . ;  (H u n t .
Mus. No. 3.11756). lo c a lity  WA.126S, Kikundi Stream.
(a) Lateral view showing strong d iffe re n tia tio n  o f  the
flank and area ornament at a deep marginal groove;
the posterior limbs o f  the V’ s o f  the flank  ornament
are broken up Into tubercles.
(b) Anterior view showing the fron ta l fa ce . The costae
are thickened at the angulation o f  the fla n k ; they
thin towards the anterior margin and tarn upwards 
p a ra lle l to i t .
(c) Escutcheon view showing a strong median groove and
s lig h t tuberculation o f the areal cos te lla e  to give
a further rad ia l e f fe c t  to the area ornament; there 
is  an in cip ien t inner-carina. The escutcheon is  
ornamented by oblique tuber cu la ted ridges.
F I0 .6 . Trlr.onla (Indotrigcn ia) v.-a t r ia ls  ap. n ov .i (Hunt. 
t-Sia. « o ,  3.11757). lo c a lity  ftA.1265, Klkundi 
Stream.
(a) Lateral vlow showing thickening ard nodulatlon o f the 
flank costae which are not broken up in to  d is t in c t  
tu bercles .
(b) Anterior view showing the w ell-d efin ed , s lig h tly  
hollowed, fron ta l fa c e ; the flank costae are thickened 
at the angulation o f  the flan k , but rapid ly  th in  out
on passing across the fron tal fa ce . Later f in e  
growth rugae are asymptotic to them,
(c ) Escutcheon view showing a very strong, median groove 
and tuberculate marginal and Inner oarinae in the 
upper part o f  the s h e ll. The escutcheon is  smooth 
and s lig h t ly  depressed; the upper parts o f  the l ig a ­
ment groove and nymphal plate are v is ib le .
FIG.6. Trigonia ( I p d o t . r l f i o a l a t r l ata ap. n ov .) (Hunt.
Mu a, -<o. 3.11762). L ocality  M .963, Mkomangonl 
Stream. Escutcheon view. The escutcheon and area 
are o f  about equal width, the former s l i ^ t l y  depressed 
and ornamented by strong oblique rather broken ridges.

PLA'flS X X I I I .
?Pro3QCTrot gi^ o a la . ? P lc u r o t r l / io n la . In d o t r l  :o n la .
(All figures are o f natural s iz e ).
F IG .l. ?Pro30A/rotrli.;o-^ia sp. n o v .; (Hunt. Mus. 15o. 3.11484).
o ca lity  V*A.2195, Upper Nunga Stream; Middle
Klatimridglan. Page 11.
(a) Lateral view shoving the ovately trigonal outline of 
the small sh ell, the sharp marginal angulation and 
the narrow closo-spacod concentric costae.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the slightly concave, nearly
parallel-sided area with transverse oostellae.
F IG S .2 -  8.
Trlgpnla ( ?Pleurotrlgcinia; sp. nov. Locality «A#8Mf
Mkonmngonl Tributary HB"; Tithonian. Page 44.
FIG.2. Tr igonla (t?Pleurotrlgonia ) sp. nov. | (Hunt. Mus.
l»o. 5.12085}, Hand specimen with two examples, the 
upper one only showing d eta il. Strong, regular, 
concentric costae are v isib le , separated from the 
strong, smooth, roargiaal carina by only a slight 
groove. The large smooth area has a well-marked median
froove. An original lunate shape is suggested by thempresslon o f the area.
a a m a u  Il?A<wea*.g irtonla) sp. n ov .j ^Geol. Surv 
Tangany ika lio . HA, 885 (32)
& (b) Cast and plasticine squeeze respectively, showing 
detail o f the area and escutcheon. The area is 
smooth, divided by a strong median groove into two a l­
most equal parts, both slightly  convex. An inner 
carina o f  small, well-spaced denticles sep&xates the 
area from the wide, smooth, depressed escutcheon,
PIG.4. Trlaonla ( f PleurotrU onla) ap. nov.; (Hunt. Mua. Ko.
3.12090)7 Lateral view o f a specimen showing slightly 
swollen and irregular flank costae except for  the 
latest ones which are thinner and regular. The costae 
terminate at an ante-oar Inal groove.
FIG.5. I'rlKonla (nqeurotrlRonlaj ap. nov.; ^ e o l .  Surv.
Tanganyika Ko. W A .8 5 5 (3 } _ / .  Lateral view o f a specimen 
lacking most o f the actual shell material, showing the
rather lunate shape. The flank costae preserved at
the anterior end are undulating.
FIG.3 .
(a)
FIG.7.
FIG.8 .
(a)
(b)
FIG.9.
(a)
(b)
f i g . 6 . n ov .; (Hunt. Mus,
K'o. S. 12085). Lateral view o f a specimen showing 
obtuse V-lng o f the costa e , which are separated from 
the marginal carina by a narrow groove.
Trlgonla (YPlouro tr ig on ia ) sp. n o v .; (Hunt. Mus.
No. 3.12084). Lateral view o f  an ill-p reserv ed  
specimen showing sharp up-curving and swelling o f  the 
costae near their posterior ends. The costae t e r ­
minate at a narrow ante-carinal groove.
Trlfionia ( VPleurotrlgon ia ) sp. n o v .; (Hunt. Mus. 
i.o, S. 12087).
Lateral view o f a specimen with a rather narrow flank . 
xhe costae are s lig h tly  undulating and curve down 
towards the anterior end.
Escutcheon view showing the strong, marginal carina 
and smooth area with no median groove v is ib le .  The 
escutcheon is  not preserved but must have been rather 
narrow.
..Cfed.ot.rji£o,ni%) *P. n ov ,; (Hunt, Mus. No. 
3.12121). L oca lity  «VA,2328, north-west o f  the 
Llndi-Kilwa road crossing o f  the Lihimallao Stream;
I eocomian or Aptian. Page 115.
Lateral view showing the quadrangular ou tlin e ; marked 
marginal groove almost b isectin g  the s h e ll ;  crowding 
o f the lower flank costa e ; and thickening towards 
the marginal groove o f  both costae and co s te lla e .
Escutcheon view showing the w ell defined , depressed 
oscutcheon crossed by sharp oblique ridges continuing 
the area l co s te lla e . There are traces o f  rad ia l 
grooves on the area near the umbo, obscure due to 
erosion .
I’ lat;' X X I I I
PLATE XXIV
flfro shore 11a (i-yophorella) and Myophorella (Ortho t r lr;onla 
(A ll figu res are o f  natural s ize )
F IG .l. ?%yophorella (Myopho r e l la ) s p . ; (Hunt. Mue. &o. 
S . l l i e i l .  'L oca lity  . 2 154, Mkundi Stream;
probably Tithonian. Page 120.
(a) Lateral view showing the small poorly preserved sh e ll 
with f in e , nearly v o r t ica l costae p o ster io r ly , curving 
towards the horizontal a t  the a n terior .
(b) Escutcheon view showing the strong transverse ridges 
on the escutcheon. The area Is worn and no ornament 
is  preserved.
FIGS.2 -  0.
Myoohorella (Orthotrigon ia ) c f .  kutchensls (K itchin) 
Callovian. Page 123.
FIG.2 . Myophore11a (Ort io tri ,onla) c f .  kutchensls (K itch in )t 
TduntT Mus. i4o* 3.12130). L ocality  :#A.2016f 
Mohia Hiver.
(a) Lateral view o f  the upper part o f  a sh e ll showing 
the tuberculate concentric costae near the urabo, the 
tubercles extending as fin e  ridges in to  the in ter ­
co s ta l spaces. The d e ta il o f  the su b -vertica l r ib  
aeries is  not w ell exposed. The marginal carina is  
well-marked in  the upper part and the f in e ,  transverse 
co s te lla e  o f  the wide area can be seen.
(b) Anterior view showing the wide spacing o f  the anterior 
horizontal series o f costae.
(c) Escutcheon view showing the concentric series o f  
costae near the umbones, the s lig h t ly  concave, trans­
versely  stria ted  area and the large depressed 
escutcheon (o f which the ornament Is not exposed). 
There is  a trace o f a median groove in  the proximal 
part o f  the area.
FIG .3 . My ophor e l a  (Ortho tri; o n ia ) c f .  kutchensls (K itch in ); 
(Huni. Mus. to . S. 12126). L oca lity  »A,2#18,
Manyuli Stream.
(a) Lateral view of a nearly complete specimen partly 
obscured by matrix.
(b) A nterior view showing the wide »pacin0 o f  the abort 
horizontal series  o f  costae , and tho d is tin ct  fron ta l 
band.
FIG.4. Mypphorella (O rthotrlgonla) c f .  katchenale (K itch in ); 
(Hunt, Mus. ho. S. 12154). lo c a l i t y  WA.S8i50,
Manyuli Stream.
(a) Lateral viow o f  an incomplete s h e ll showing the con­
cen tr ic  costae near the umbo with tuborclos extending 
into tho interspaces. Such tubercles are a lso v is ib le  
on the upper costae o f  the su b -vertica l se r ie s .
(b) Anterior view showing the strong, w idely-spaced, h or i­
zontal, an terior  series  o f costae , but no d is t in c t  
frontal band.
(c ) Lscutchoon view showing the proportions o f  area and 
escutcheon, both of which are ei'Oded.
F iS*6* Mypphorella (Qrtlaotrigonia) c f .  kutchorgls (K itch in ); 
(Hunt. tfus. ho. 3.12125). L oca lity  VVA.1242,
Runyo Stream,
(a & b) Lateral and escutcheon views resp ective ly  o f  a
rather eroded s h e ll,
on la ) c f .  kqtchenois (K itch in ); 
(Hunt. Mus. No. 3.12124). L oca lity  WA.943,
Mkomore Stream. In terior view showing the ob liquely  
truncated posterior aad and die poorly exposed 
tr ig on iid  d en tition ,
FI0.7. -•ijophorclla (Orthotrlgon la ) c f .  ku.tchor.alg (K itch in ); 
(Hunt. Mus. No. s . 12136). L oca lity  WA.1180, 
i chia Stream.
(a & b) Lateral and anterior views resp ective ly  o f  the 
anterior end o f  a broken s h e ll ,  showing the d is t in c t  
separation o f tho sub-vertical and h orizon ta l, 
an terior series o f costae.
FIG. 8. afcrophorolla (urthotriran ia) o f .  lcut chens i s  (K itch in ); 
(Hunt. fu « . SO. 3.12189). Txjoality 'vSA.'i'te*,
Mbaru Stream. Lateral view o f  a la rg e , incom plete, 
eroded sh e ll showing the elongated tubercles on the 
upper costae enci’oaching on the in tercosta l spaces.
M:/oohorella (Orthotrlgonla) sp, n o v .; (Hunt. Mus. 
*o . 3.12182). ~ L ocality tfA.2274, Huawa area;
?dajoeIan. Lag© 150.
(a) Lateral view o f the Incomplete sh e ll anowing the 
con cen tric , su b -vertica l and h orizon ta l, an terior 
series o f f in e , s lig h tly  tuberculate costae. The
FICt
area is  wide and ornamented by f in e ,  c lo se ly  spaced
costellae. The elevated inner edge o f  the trans­
versely ridged escutcheon can be seen,
(b) Anterior view showing the horisontal anterior series  
o f  costae ,
(c ) Escutcheon view shoving the fin e  marginal carina,
the f in e ly  costa l late area and the large , transversely 
ridged, s lig h tly  depressed escutcheon,
.10 . Vgophoralla (Orthotrl.conltt) op. nov. { (Hunt. Mus.
Ho. 3 . 1 2 1 8 3 ) . L oca lity  Uk.2244, fiAnyuli Streamj 
tBathonlan V Callovian.
(a) Lateral view o f  the upper part o f  the broken sh e ll 
showing the rather extensive concentric series o f 
costae with elongate tubercles encroaching on the 
interspaces, The su b-vertica l and h orison ta l, 
an terior series  o f  costae are fin er  than the concen­
tr ic  ser ies . The marginal curlna i s  not w ell 
developed but there is  a d is t in ct  angulation between 
flank and area,
(b) Escutcheon view showing the fin e  transverse coste lla e  
o f  the area and the trace o f a median groove. The 
escutcheon is  depressed and transversely ridged.

PLATE x .xv.
Yaadla., L lnotri.'oa la  
(A ll figu res are o f  natural s is e ) .
FIG. 1. Yaadla henn lgl  (Lange) ;  /G e o l. 3urv. Tan anyika
&o, ViA.24SXl4T_/ • Locality wA.2494, I.ossa Stream; 
fEeocomlan flower Aptian. Pago 136. Lateral 
view o f  a large specimen partly obscured by matrix, 
showing the quadrate shape with the umbo nearly 
tem in a l and the anterior border curving backwards 
into the lo?fer border which is  strongly convex.
The area appears to have been wide and not steeply 
inclined  to the flan k . The widely spaced sub- 
v ertica l costae are stron gly tubarculate.
FIG.2. Yaadla henal&i (Lan^e); /G eol. Surv. Tanganyika 
No. WA.8665(Aj /  Locality WA.8566, Mtapala.
tweoco'Tdan fLower Aptian.
(a) Lateral view o f the incomplete sh e ll in which the umbo
is  not terminal and the anterior end is  convex.
(b) Escutcheon view showing a row of* tubercles forming a
marginal carina in the proximal part o f  the sh e ll ju st
below a longitudinal furrow. A s lig h t  inner carina 
is  1‘ormed by a row o f obscure tu bercles. Otherwise 
the area is  smooth except fo r  growth wrinkles, and 
ornament is not preserved on the escutcheon.
FIG.3, ?Yaadla s p . l  (Hunt. Bus. *!o, S, 11485), L ocality
W/\ .963, kiomangeni Strear*; Tithonian. Page 141,
Interior view, ill-ox p osed , showing the quadrate shape 
with short an terior end. Crcrralations on the postero- 
vontral border presumably correspond to the ends o f  
su b-vortica l coatac. Trigoniid dentition  con be 
di stingu iohed.
FIG,4 , Linotriaonia (Llnotr liy n la ) sp, ;  (Hunt. Mus. No,
£.11480j . LocaTity W^7S598, ju st east o f  the
i&kang&ga Swamp; fNeocomian fLower Aptian. Page 208. 
Lateral view o f a small Incomplete sh e ll showing the
strong marginal angulation. The costae are sub-
concentric near the umbo but rapidly develop into r ib s  
with a su b-vertica l posterior limb and a nearly 
horisontal anterior limb. Costellae on the area form 
a chevron design with the costae.
FIG.b. b inotri&onia (Llnotri& oala) s p .; (Hunt. Mus. No.
3.11431)7 Looality WA.2490, ju st east o f  the 
I skangaga Lwamp; fileocomian fLower Aptian. Lateral 
view o f a small incomplete sh ell showing f in e ,  v e r t i­
ca lly  elongated tubercalation  o f  the costa e . The
chevron arrangement o f  costae and co s te lla e  is  c1gat»i  ^
v is ib le ,  ^

PLATE XXVI.
(A ll figu res  arc of natural s ize )
FI0S.1 -  4.
I llu stra tion s  o f the conraunity o f  Megatrlr;onla 
( ^efiatriflonla) conocarclllforais (Kraucs) fron  L ocality  
8A.2148, Bcundi Stream; ?Tithonian. Page 144.
>10.1. Lera triton la  (bla^atrl&ogxia) conocarciiifonaig (Krauoa);
(Tuntf. wu'sV tr<i7-•iaoK’JV
(a) Lateral view showing the long, narrow, p osterior  end 
aid  the in i t ia l ly  con cen tric , s lig h t ly  nodose costae 
becoming oblique and s lig h tly  angulated and almost
v o r t ica l towards the p osterior  end. A small part o f  
the flank at trie posterior end i s  smooth. The area 
is  narrow. There is  no upstanding marginal ear in a 
but a d is tin ct  marginal angulation.
(b) an terior view showing the strong coatae approaching 
the an terior mar gin a t about righ t arxgles.
FIG.2. Ho utrh onia (ftiegatrlflpnla) oonoc a rd ilfo m ia  (Krenas) ;  
( ;unt. ;wa, t o .  S. 12051).
(a) Lateral view o f  an incomplete specimen Showing very 
d is t in c t  angulation o f  the s lig h t ly  nodose costae, 
the upper part o f  each being nearly v ertica l and the 
lower part straight md  ob lique. Th© oblique portion 
is  stronger than the v e r t ica l portion  and the two do 
not always match.
(b) Anterior view allowing strong costae not in  a l l  
cases reaching the an terior  margin.
FIG.3. aflatrk;onla Uo^atriitonla) conooaEdilfprniq (Krauss)j
(ILnfc, fAis. So. *. 12052).
(a) Lateral view o f  a small incomplete in d iv idu al. The 
angulation o f  the costae takes placo much c lo se r  to  
the a n terior end than usual; the posterior part o f 
each r ib  is  as strong as the an terior where v is ib le ,  
and tl ere is  o fr -se tt ir^  o f  the two parts.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the marginal c&rlna developed 
in the upper part of the s h e ll .  The median groove 
on the area can be a is tin^uished.
(o) Anterior view showing the widely spaced short anterior
portions o f  the costae.
FIG.4. Vtefgatrlgonla (he^atrlRonla) conoca rd llfo ra ls  (Xrauas ) ;  
(iiuntTT <*us. So. 8.1205477 ~
(a) Lateral view of an Incomplete specimen showing the 
costae in two sei’ ies* There Is a f in e , posterior, 
nearly vertical series and a widely spaced, oblique, 
anterior 3eries of strong costa©. The series meet 
at a s l i ^ t l y  obtuse angle and the posterior series 
Is about 1 } times as numerous as the p oster ior .
(b) Escutcheon view showing the narrow area with well- 
marked median groove. Traces of costae crossing the 
lower half o f the area can be seen to 7 mu. from the 
umbo. The escutcheon is long, lanceolate, de­
pressed and smooth.
(c ) Anterior view showing the strong, widely spaced costae 
approaching the anterior margin a t  v i  h t  angles,
FIGS.5 - 9.
Illustration of the community of ,?egatrlftonla (Io tr l-
, onia) from L ocality LA.801 la Mkomangoni Tributary "B ";
Tit han l&n. Pago 119.
FIG.5. Wo,:u, crlgonla lxoprigonla) c f .  haughtonl Eennie; 
t e n t , Mu 3 . i<o. 3 .lT59S),
(a) la te ra l view o f  an almost oomplete sh ell showin0 the 
weak anterior and strong posterior series  o f  costae 
forming Vfs on the fl&uk; the a n terior  series  is  
p a ra lle l to the growth lin e s , the posterior series  
nearly v ertica l from an early stage in growth,
(b) Vscutcheon view showing th© area to be smooth except 
in the umbonal region where i t  is  crossed by con­
tinuations o f  the uppermost costae o f  the flank.
There is  a shallow median groove. The depressed 
escutcheon is smooth except in the umbonal region 
which is  crossed by continuations o f  tbs uppermost 
costae. An inner carina J.s produced by tubercles 
developed on or terminating each rib that crosses the 
area,
(c) Anterior view showing the anterior series o f costae 
r is in g  concentric with the growth lines to the 
anterior margin,
FIG,6, KegatrlKonia ( lo tr lg on la ) c f .  hauffhtonl Rennie;
(Hunt, Mu s. So* S . l u M f .  Lateral view o f an immature 
specimen showing the early d iffe ren tia tion  o f the 
posterior and anterior series o f  costae.
FIG.7. MeatrlKQPl* ( Iptrlg-jn la) c f .  haurfitonl Konnlej
(Hunt. Mus. fto. S. 11437). Fragment o f  the anterior
end o f  a large specimen showing the anterior series
(a )
(b )
F IG .9 .
(a )
(b )
FIG.8. M e a a tr lg o n ia  ( lo t r lg o n l a ) c f .  h a u flh ta n l F a n n ie ;
Chunt. :iusi. o. S.11407T.
L a te r a l  v iew  o f  s m a ll specim en.
Escutcheon view  showing th e  sharp co s ta e  c ro s s in g  on
to  the area  and tu b e rc le s  d e v e lo p in g  on the in n e r  
c a r in a  to a l a t e r  s tag e  th a n  the co s ta e  cross  to  
the a r e a .
) c f .  h a ,.£ h t-a .l K enn is;
(Suat. Hus. Go. J7U39b).
L a te r a l  view  o f  an  incom ple te  specimen on which the
a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  s e r ie s  o f  co s ta e  a re  more 
oqual In  s tre n g th  than  u s u a l.
Lscu echo on v iew  showing the s tro n g  median d ep ress io n  
of th© a re a  and th e  p rom inent tu b e rc le s  on the in n e r
c a r in a .
of costae not concentric with the growth linos.
Plate X X  VI
PLATE X X V II
Meftatri/'Onla ( i o t r i , .on3a) c f ,  you (Sharpe),
Tlthonl&n. Page 15*.
(A ll figures are o f  natural s iz e ) .
P IG .l. [di.atrlig>olg (lotr& .ynU ) c f .  va . (Sharp*); (Hunt.
Irus. No. S .1 2 0 4 9 ) . L o c a l i ty  WA .2316, Nandenga Stream.
(a) Lateral view showing the elongated sh e ll with long 
s lig h tly  pointed anterior end. The apices o f the 
\T,a o f the costae are in it ia l ly  just in fron t of the 
umbo but la ter  Just behind i t .  The anterior series 
o f  costae is  only s lig h tly  weaker than the p oster ior .
'foe umbonal region is  worn.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the smooth, narrow area with
only a fa in t trace o f  the median groove. The escutcheon
is  lo n g , depressed smooth,
(c) Anterior view showing the smooth band adjacent to the 
anterior margin.
FIG.2. L lo tr i^ a la )  c f .  rau (Sharpe) ; (Hunt.
Hus. No. S .12046). L ocality  //A.22-12, tendonga Stream.
(a) Lateral view o f the incomplete sh e ll with a s lig h t ly  
fla tten ed , convex anterior end. date apices o f the 
Yfs are an terior to Ubo umbo, and the p oster ior  series 
Is much more robust than the a n terior , The highest 
preserved r ib , very c lo se  to the umbo, is  Vfed.
(b) In terior  view showing the p a rtia lly  preserved hinge 
lin e . Tooth 2 is  very strongly b i f id ,  4b is  scarcely 
distinguishable and 4a is  strongly divergent from i t .  
Part o f the tooth 3a o f the r igh t valve is  broken o f f  
in the socket between 2 and 4a.
( c ) Anterior view showing a fron ta l band over which the 
costae pass horizontally  almost to  the anterior margin. 
A t the angulation o f the flank where the costae are 
down-warped, th e re  is  a sw elling on each.
(d) Escutcheon view showing the well-marked median groove 
on the narrow smooth area. The escutcheon is  strongly 
depressed and rather wide. Fine, transversely 
elongated tubercles form an inner carina fo r  a short 
distance near the umbo. The long narrow ligament 
groove with i t s  nymphal plato can be seen,
FIG.3. luC^&triRonia (lotritfon ia) c f .  vau (Sharpe); (Hunt.
S tT T 6 7 ^ n 2 0 i7 7 7  "Looa 1 ity  # 73315 , landenga Stream.
(a) Lateral view o f  the incomplete sh e ll with an evenly
convex, fa ir ly  short, anterior end and showing a weak, 
Irregu lar, a n terior  series o f  costa e . The apices o f
(b)
(c)
(d)
Fia.4.
(a)
(b)
the V* 3 o f  the costae are behind the umbo*
Escutcheon view showing narrow, smooth, s lig h tly  con­
cave a rea  arid sm ooth, depressed escutcheon*
In terior view showing ill-p re serv ed  elements o f the
h in g e .
Anterior view showing the interrupted growth o f  the 
sh e ll with a n a rro w , uaom am ented band near the 
a n t e r io r  margin, b u t no a n g u la t io n  o f the flank to 
form  a fro n ta l band*
Kegatrlftonia ( Io tr l :on.ia ) c f .  vau (3harpo), (liunt. 
feua. Ko. 3*1204b). lo c a lity  -A,2267, north-west o f
H itole V illage .
Lateral view o f a fragmentary specimen showing some­
what i r r e g u la r  c o s ta e , down-warpad an teriorly  in the 
a n t e r io r  s e r ie s ,  and n o d o s ity  o f the costa© in the 
p o s te r io r  s e r ie s .
A n te r io r  v iew  showing the f r o n t a l  band with thickening 
o f the costae at the angulation o f  the flank. The 
costae pass horizontally  across too fron ta l band but 
do n o t quit© roach toe a n t e r io r  margin.
Plato X X  VII
PLATE XXVIII
F I G . l .
(a)
(b)
FIG.2. 
(a)
<b)
(c ) 
F IG .3 .
FIG.4. 
(a)
' *er-:a trlrcon la  ( B u t l t r i  rr.onla) d3 e t r l c h l  ( Lange) ;
V. ( H n t l t r l r .o n la ) sp .
(A ll figu res arc o f  natural s izo )
F IG S .1 -  5
^egatrlgonia (H utltrIgonla) d le tr lc h l (Lange).
Tlthonlan Page 162.
I 'e g a tr lg o n ia  (H u ti t r lf fo n la )  d ie t r i c h i  ( Lange) ;  ( H un t. 
Mus. So. 3 .120)807. * L o c a l i ty  « A .1 6 2 8 , Nairibango S tream .
Lateral view showing tho lunato snape and the wide 
flank with tho costae more or less  concentric with the 
growth lin es  except at the an terior  end, towards which 
they fla tten  out. The sh e ll is  worn and the marginal 
an rulation is  ranch rounded-off and not apparent in 
the lower part. 'The costa© reach to the edge o f  the 
snooth area.
Escutcheon view  showing tho rather narrow, convex, 
smooth area and the la r g o ,  sTOOt.h, depressed ©scutcheon.
H er.atr i t o n ia  ( h u t i t r i^ o n ia ) d i o t r l c h i  (Lange); /G e o l .  
v a rv . Tanganyika KoT lbr.~1028 Loc a l i t y  WA.1623,
Nu/ibango S tream .
Lateral view o f an incomplete specimen showing the wide 
flank with the costae not quite concentric with the
grow th l in e s .  Ih e  m a rg in a l a n g u la t io n  extends as fa r  
as the s h e ll  is  p reserved  and the a re a  is  s te e p ly  I n ­
c l in e d  to th o  f la n k .
A n te r io r  v iew  showing the costae undulating at the
approach to the a n t e r io r  m argin  and r is in g  immediately 
adjacent to i t .
• scutcheon view showing the n arro w , convex, smooth
area and th e  large, depressed escu tcheon .
^efcatrl^onla ( R u t l t r i r o n la )  d ie tr ic h i (Lanr.e); (Hunt. 
B S a T T 7 I 2 0 7 9 r r  ^ L c^snt^  W T lm , Nambango 
S tream . L a te r a l  view showing tho lunat© shape, the 
m a rg in a l a n g u la tio n  rounded-off a fte r  mid-growth and 
tho costa© reaching to the p o s te r io r  edge o f the 
f la n k  (though worn t h e r e ) .
Mer. a tr iton  l a (Hivfcitri^on la) d ie tr i c h i (Lange) ; (Hunt.
kus. No. S.12076T. L ocality WA.2311, Nandenga Stream.
Lateral view o f  an incomplete apecimon showing the 
costae turning rather sharply upwards in  the p oster ior  
third o f  the flank .
<b)
(c )
FIG.5.
FIG.6. 
FIG.7.
Anterior view (sh e ll not exposed to an terior margin) 
showing undulation and thinning out o f  the costae
tormrdi? th e  anterior m argin 5n the upper part o f  the 
s h e l l .
Escutcheon view showing th e  smooth convex area and 
the I ll-d e fin e d  escutcheon.
kQ ola  ( i-;t ltirU oa la ) cUatrlohl (Lange); (Hunt. 
Mus. Ko. 3.12077). Locality <*A.1656, ilg ir ito  Stream. 
Lateral view of a rather large specimen not fu lly  ex­
posed in the lower part and not quite complete
p o s t e r io r ly .  The u n d u lu tin g  coatae ex ten d  to the 
w ell marked marginal angulation and the a re a  is  
s te e p ly  in c l in e d  to  th e  f la n k .
Le^atrlffonia (u u titr lgon ia ) s o . ;  (Hunt. Mua. No. 
o . l l o b O ^ ,  L oca lity  WA.2135, Lalw ehs Stream;
VAeoeamlan, fage 178. Lateral view o f a small,
incomplete, probably immature sh e ll with concentric 
costae retreating to  the an terior part o f  the flank in  
the lower part o f  the s h e ll, but the low est s t i l l  ex­
tending behind tho umbo, Ihe area i s  narrow and 
separated from tho flank by a marginal fo ld .
ke^atritonxa ( itutit r i^onia) sp. ;  (Hunt, Mue. No. 
S.llbuiT# L ocality  '&A~2iQd0 ^alwehe Stream; ?Neo- 
comiau. Lateral view of a small elongated, incomplete, 
probably im*mtui*e sh e ll. The concentric costae have 
retreated to the an terior part o f  the flank , the lowest 
‘me term inating approximately below the umbo.
Plate X X  VIII
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PLAOfc XXIX
FIG
PIG
FIG
FIG
Megatrl,tonia (Hu111r 1 k o n la ) bornhard 11 (M l l e r ) .
V  eocomian ?Lower Aptian. Page 167.
(A ll figu res are o f natural s iz e ) ,
.1 . Me#afcrl-jouia (K utltrl^oula) box^hardtl U ft l le r ) ;
ZjGeol. Surv. Tanganyika Ko. HA.7 6 8 (1 )^  L ocality 
\NA.758, Klkotwa area near Nambango, Moeokuru River 
depression. Lateral view of a complete sh e ll which 
agrees w ell in shape with the holotype. The rapid 
decrease in the Inclination  o f the area to the flank 
is  noticeable  a fte r  mid-growth, when the marginal 
angulation degenerates into a fo ld .  The costa e , which 
cross forwards and downwards over the flank, are 
d is t in ct  only at the anterior end and merge p oster io r­
ly  into the smooth surface o f the flank or pass into 
obscure growth rugae. There is  an unomamented hand 
along the lower part o f  the s h e ll .
.2 . Me&atrlgonia (Rutitid ;onla) bomhard tl ( ’ ftH e r ) ;
£ oeo l. 3u rv .xaiigany ika Mo. &A.254I (1J7 L ocality  
WA.2541 in the Kikundi Stream (near Mandawa). Lateral 
view o f a poorly preserved s h e ll , incomplete p oster ior­
ly  and in i t s  lower part, showing the ch aracteristic  
flank ornament.
Me/tatrigonia (R utltrl;p n ia ) bom hardtl (MGller); 
fHunt." Mua. Ho. S. 11465n  L oca lltyT A .1764 , Kloweka 
Stream, Lateral view o f  a poorly preserved specimen 
in which the costae are more nearly concentric than in 
the sh ells  illu stra ted  above, and extend about 2/3 
across die flank from the a n terior  end.
• 4. ?.o. atrX,.onla (R utltri. oaia ) c f .  oorrihardtl (MG l l e r ) ;
(lEmt, Mus, Ko, S. 11468)7 L o a l i t y  HA. 1757,
Hloweka Stream.
(a) Lateral view of an immature sh e ll which is  incomplete 
p oste r io r ly . The costae are con cen tric.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the narrow area with the de­
pressed escutcheon attain ing an equal width. Ko 
ornament ia preserved on either the area or the 
escutcheon.
(c) Anterior view showing the costae r is in g  evenly towards 
the anterior margin.

PIAIfc XXX.
I llu s tra tion  o f  the community o f  MoKatrlKonia (Kutl-
tri^on ia) bornhardt i  (Mtlller) from L oca lity  WA.1653, Runyu
Stream; V* eocomian ?Lower Aptian. Page 167.
(A ll figu res are o f natural s is e ) .
F IG .l. Megatrteonla (Hutit rlgonla) bornhard ti (M ailer);
( lunt. iusVIfo.‘ s7il382T. ‘
(a) Lateral view o f  an incomplete, badly eroded specimen 
shoeing the outline and the remnants o f  strong costae 
not p a ra lle l with the growth lin e s .
(b) Anterior view showing the costae approaching the 
anterior margin at about right angle a, crossed by 
strong growth lin e s . From their c re s ts , the costae 
slope steeply  on the upper side but gently in to the 
interspace on the lower.
(c) Escutcheon view showing the lack o f  d iffe re n tia tio n  
between flank and area. The escutcheon is  la rg e , 
smooth and depressed.
PIG.2 . Mep;&tr lgonla  (h u tltr iAonla) bornhardti ( ^ l l e r ) ;
(Hunt. &u8. fco. 3.115851. la tera l view o f an incom­
plete specimen showing the costae crossing the anterior 
part o f  the flank s lig h t ly  ob liqu ely  forwards and down­
ward a. The lower costae are irregu lar but more con­
cen tr ic  .
FIG,3 . «eaa»rlaonl> (H utltrigoala) bornhardti ( f f i l le r ) ;
(Hunt, Mu a, Ho. S, 11334). Lateral view o f  a rather 
small Incomplete specimen showing the extent o f  the 
nearly concentric costae across the fla n k . There is  
some irreg u la rity  a t  the an terior ends o f the costae .
FIG,4 , MeKatrLionla (><ut l tgU onla) bornhardt i  jStfiller) i
/  > e o i .  3urv. Tanganyika i«o. WA* 1653(57^ .
(a) Lateral view of an Incomplete specimen with nearly
concentric costae . The thickness o f  the sh e ll m aterial 
can be seen In the hole broken in i t .
(b) Anterior view showing the costae approaching the 
anterior margin regu larly , nearly a t righ t angles, 
some o f  them thinning out towards the margin.
FIG.5. Megatrlpionia (ttu titr l-on la ) bornhardti t e l l e r ) ;
(Hunt. Ifua. No. S. 11383).
(a) la te ra l view of a small incomplete specimen showing 
the nearly concentric costae.
(b) Anterior view showing the costae approaching the
anterior margin more or less at r ig h t angles.
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the costae in the urabonal
region crossing on to the area. The escutcheon i s
la rge , depressed, and smooth, though not exposed 
proxiraally.

PLATE XXAI.
Illu stra tion  o f  th© community o f  Mo a^ tr iton  la 
(RutltrlAonlft) turik irae sp# nov. from L oca lity  WA.2492, 
Turiklra Ridge (see also Plates XXXII & XXXIII)j ?fceocomian 
?Lower Aptian. Page 173.
(A ll figures are o f natural s l s e ) .
r i 0 - 1- ’
(a) Lateral view of a specimen which is  s ligh tly  incomplete 
p oste r io r ly . The anterior end i s  long and rather 
pointed. The wide spaced costae cross the flank fo r ­
wards and downw&raa, but accretionary sh e ll material
at the anterior end ob litera tes  the costae there.
The p osterior part o f  the flank is  smooth and i s  
separated from the area by a fo ld  but there is  no 
marginal carina or groove.
(b) Top view showing the narrow smooth area and the upper 
concentric costae .
(c ) In terior view showing the large strongly divergent 
stria ted  elements o f  the typ ica lly  tr ig on ild  d en tition .
FIG.2. > QKutrigonia  (K utltrigpnia) turi kirae sp. n ov .j
(hunt. 4i8. $o. 3.12160). In te r io r  view o f  a shell 
with a comparatively short an terior end, showing the 
massive d en tition .
Plate X X X I
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PLATE XXXII
Further I llu s tra t io n  o f the community o f  Megatrirxmla
( Kutitrinxml*) turik lrae ap. n ov .# from L ocality  WA.2492, 
Turikira Bldge (see a lso  Plates XXXI de XXXIII). eocoraian
complete specimen showing the long anterior end, with 
a small development o f  accretionary s h e ll m aterial.
The p osterior margin is  short and oblique. The 
costae ore widely spaced and the Interspaces f l a t -  
bottomed. The lowermost part o f  the flank is smooth.
FIG,2. Mo; atrii;onla (Hu t lt r l, ;onia) turik lrae sp. nov. ;
(Hunt. Mus. Ko. 3.12162). Lateral view o f  inoomplete 
specimen showing a fa ir ly  small development o f  
accretionary sh ell material at the an terior end. The 
costae are rather Irregular and in  the lower part o f  
the flank they are c lose  spaced, A band near the 
lower margin is  un-ribbed but has strong growth lin e s .
FIG.3. ftia (ftutl t r i t onla) tu rik lrae sp. nov. ;
is. Lateral view o f Incomplete
specimen with angular dowr.-warping o f  the costae along 
an oblique lin e  posterior to  the urabo, the anterior 
part o f each r ib  being made s lig h tly  irregu lar by the 
crossing o f strong growth lin e s . The accretionary 
sh e ll material at the anterior end is  more extensive 
than usual.
?Lower Aptian. Page 173,
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural s ls e ) .
F IG .l. iurlJkirae sp. n ov ,;
te ra l view o f an almost

n a v  x x x i i i .
Further I llu s tra t io n  o f  the oomzamity o f as^&tri, nnla 
(flutltrlg& nl*) turlk lrae ap. n ov ., from L oca lity  V.A.2492, 
ivarik ira  Ridge (see a lso  Plates XXXI & XXXIX). ?Heoooatian 
?Lower Aptian, Page 175.
(A ll figures are o f  natural s iz e ) .
» » . l .  .,lu. l iu t l^ l^ g n la ) . turilc Iras sp. o o v .i
(a ) Lateral visa  o f a shall with only a small development 
o f  aecrstionary sh a ll material a t  the an terior and.
(b) Escutcheon v ies  shoving the narrow convex area, smooth 
except in the umbonal region where the flank costae 
cross on to I t .  The upper flank costae ere con cen tric . 
The escutcheon Is large and i l l -d o f in e d , and smooth 
except fo r  strong growth lin e s . The ligament groove
is  about l /3  o f  tho length o f the escutcheon.
Fia.a. .
(ifent. rtfus. ko, 3.12139). Lateral view o f a medium 
sized  sh e ll with alnoet concentric costae . There 
is  s ligh t hollowing o f the smooth p osterior  part o f  
the flan k .
FIG.3 . (Itutitrigjonja.) tu fok lroe sp. n ov .j
(Ilinfc. ia. ho. S. 12166). Lateral view o f  a small 
Individual with the an terior end rounded, tho oostae 
almost concentric and no development o f  secretlooary 
material at the an terior art rea lty .
W °.*. turlklrae ,D- “w*l
(a) Lateral view o f  an almost oomplete sh ell with the 
an terior end rounded and having very l i t t l e  develop** 
ment o f  accretionary s h e ll m ateriel. The posterior 
end is  rather narrow. The sh e ll c lo s e ly  approaches 
ft. bornhardti ( K iller).
(b) Escutcheon view showing the narrow oonvex area with 
the wide escutcheon defined by being flat-bottom ed,
(c ) Anterior view shoving s ligh t development o f  a ccretion - 
ary material and irregu larity  o f  the oostae due to
the strong growth lin e s .
Plate X X X I I I
platf: xxxiv .
I llu s tra tion  o f  the community o f  rle^atrlgonia (Rati-
tri/^onia) gcbwarsl (M iller) from L ocality  Wa.2415, Makumfoa
Stream, near 3 akangaga; ?ii@ocomian ? Lower Aptian. Pa^e 179, 
(A ll figu res  are o f  natural s l s e ) .
F IG .l. Megatrlgonla ( rxutltrljton la ) schw&rsi (M ttller)j (Hunt, 
Mas. So7 5 .1 1 -iW . " "
(a) Lateral view showing the fa ir ly  high umbones, the 
smooth curve o f  the convex anterior margin into the 
lower margin, and the obliquely truncated p oster ior  
end. The angle between the flank and area increases 
rapidly with growth and the two are separated only by
a marginal fo ld . Ornament is  confined to  the anterior 
part o f  the flank and consists o f  rather weak, wide- 
spaced, undulating costae .
(b) Escutcheon view snowing the wedge-shape o f  the s h e ll. 
Ihe costae pass on to the area in the umbonal region 
with a s lig h t  posterior warp at the margin. Except 
In the uppermost part, they terminate at the edge o f 
the s lig h t ly  depressed escutcheon which becomes 
in d is tin ct in la te r  growth.
(c) Anterior view showing the w ell In fla ted  s h e ll, and the 
costae approaching the anterior border at righ t angles.
(d) In ter io r  view showing the partly  exposed hinge. Part 
o f the massive b i f id  stria ted  tooth  2 is  v is ib le  and 
part o f  4a.
FIG,2, Me&atrl^onla (Hutltrl/tonla) schwarsi (M dller); (Hunt. 
iMa. « o . S. 11366). Laloi*al view snowing the abrupt
downwarp o f  the costae a n ter ior ly , and the s lig h t  
flanging in the antero-dorsal part o f  the sh e ll.
FIO.S. ?^ ^ at^ go|1^1^ ^ ^ ltr lg on la ) 8Chw*rg 1 (Hunt.
(a) Lateral view showing the irreg u la rity  o f  the lower 
costae .
(b) Escutcheon view (s lig h t ly  oblique) showing the s lig h t  
posterior warp o f the costae at the edge o f the area 
and V-lng at the middle o f  the area. Ho costae are 
seen to oross to the depressed lanceolate escutcheon.
FIG.4. Me, atripionla (Kutltrl^ onia) schwaral (M dller); (Hunt. 
Mus. Ho, 3.11562). '
(a) Lateral view o f  a young specimen showing the ovate
(b)
(c) 
FIG. 5.
FIG.6.
shape, the concentric costae crossing to the area in 
early growth and the start o f  th eir retreat to the 
anterior end.
Escutcheon view showing the small thickness o f  the 
valve. The costae cross the area and the poorly 
defined escutcheon in the upper part.
Anterior view allowing the ends o f  the costae down- 
warping from their concentric course.
Megatrlgonla (I 'u tltrlgon la ) achwarsl  (M ailer); (Hunt. 
Mus. So. 3.1136^,). Lateral view showing a s lig h tly  
larger specimen than that illu s tra te d  in F ig .4 . 
showing rapid retreat o f the costae to the anterior 
end a fte r  their in it ia l  concentric stage, th eir rapid 
increase In spacing and the commencement o f anterior 
down-warping.
a, afcrlF,onia (hut i t  r lg on la ) schwarai (MGller). Ke- 
production o f the illu s tra t io n  o r a  paratype (MGller, 
1900, Pl.XXV, f i g , 14).
The figu re  snows a fragment o f  the antero-ventral 
part o f  the flank o f the s h e ll ,  exh ib itin g  the strongly  
down-warped, widely spaced, fa ir ly  d e lica te  oostao 
which are confined to the an terior end.
Plate X X X I V
PLATS XXXV.
Meiaatrl^onla (Hu t l  tr iton  la ) aoasae sp. nov. 
THeocomian ?Lower Aptian. Pago 185.
(A ll figu res are o f  natural s iz e ) .
F IG .l. Megatgigonfa ( ik titr teon ia ) nosaae sp. nov.* B0LQ2YPE; 
(Runt. &hs. Ko, S . 1 1 5 4 0 ) . Local i ty WA.2494, $ ossa 
Stream, near Eigaiabo.
(a) Lateral view allowing the elevated umbo, the smooth 
flank p oster ior  to the greatest convexity o f  the s h e ll ,  
and the i l l -d e f in e d  area. The p osterior  margin is  
very ob liqu e . The fa ir ly  close-spaced  costae are 
confined to  the anterior end and in the lower part o f  
the sh e ll are absent. The upper edges o f  the costae 
r ise  v e r t ic a lly  from the surface o f  the sh e ll and the 
lower side o f  each slopes to the base o f  the upper 
edge o f  the next.
(b) Anterior view showing the rather thick valve. The 
costae pass horizonta lly  across the forw ard-facing 
part o f  the flank and reach the an terior margin. 
E specially in  the upper part o f  the sh e ll the forward- 
fa cin g  part o f  the flank is  separated by a “ shoulder11 
from the remainder o f  the flan k .
( c ) Escutcheon viow showing the narrow convex area with 
the upper concentric flank costae passing on to i t .
The escutcheon la rather i l l -d e f in e d , esp ec ia lly  in 
la te r  growth.
FIG.2 . ;-ie<;atri^.onla ( i t r i t o n : u i nossae sp. nov. ; (Hunt.
vu s . So . 11543). Locality V’A.2459, west o f  Mto Kyangd
Lateral view o f  the incomplete sh e ll showing the costae 
down-warped a n teriorly .
(a) Lateral view o f a very elevated specimen, s lig h tly  
incomplete p oste r io r ly . The costae are c lo se ly  spaced 
and confined to the anterior portion o f  the flank.
(b) Anterior view showing the rather th ick  valve with the 
olosely-sp&ced costae almost confined to the forward-
facing portion o f  the flank .
(c) Escutcheon view showing the lack o f  d e fin it io n  between 
the area and escutoheon. The ligament groove is  
rather short and narrowly lan ceola te .
a sp. nov,| 
% L ocality 2462
west o f  Mto Nyangi.

PLA Ta XXXVI,
Meaatrlgonla (liutitrlflonla) rcran/sensls op. nov. 
?Neocomian ? Lower Aptian. Pag© 189.
(A ll figu res are o f  natural s l s e ) .
Me&a trlgonla (n u tltr l onla) nyanr,ensls sp. n o v .: 
HOLGTTPiS; Dtunt. Mus? fo'o. £ .11*L 3]^ “  L ocality  wA.2461, 
west o f  Mto Nyangi.
Lateral view o f  the rather large , pyriform sh e ll with
the flank occupying most o f  the surface and the area 
not w ell defined . L itt le  ornament is  v is ib le .
Anterior view showing the great In fla t io n . She orna­
ment is  confined to  the upper part o f  the s h e ll, which 
is  s lig h tly  flanged in  the antero-dorsal region .
Escutcheon view o f  the gaping sh e ll showing the narrow 
area which is  smooth fo r  the most part. fIhe escutcheon 
is  la rg e , smooth and depressed. The large ligament 
groove and nymphal plates ar© v is ib le .
PIGS.2 -  5.
I llu stra tion  o f the community o f  ^ogatriftonla (ftu t l - 
tr lgonla) nyan« enala sp. nov. from L ocality  M .2462, west o f  
flto Nyangl.
FIG.2 . Mofiatrlflonla (Butltrlg>nla_) nyanp;cn.la sp. n ov .;
Tiiunt. Mus. Ko, 3,11459).
(a) Lateral view o f  a broken sh ell o f  which the p osterior 
end is  missing. The anterior end is  strongly convex 
and the antero-doraal part i s  flanged. Strong costae 
cross the anterior end forwards and downwards, bat in 
the lower part o f  the sh ell are obscured by strong 
growth rugae.
(b) A nterior view showing the costae turning upwards 
across the flanged portion o f  the sh ell and meeting 
the anterior margin at righ t angles. By mid-growth 
o f the s h e ll ,  the costae are obscured by the growth 
rugae.
(c ) In terior  view showing the stra ight card inal margin 
extending in  fron t o f  the umbo as w ell as behind i t .
The teeth  are very divergent and tooth 3b is  lathe -  
lik e  and almost parallel to the postero-dorsal margin.
(a)
(b)
(c)
F IG .l.
FIG,4,
(a)
(b)
FIG,5.
(a)
(b)
(c )
FIG.3* Mo/:,atrl^onia (ftutltriffon la ) nyangensia sp* n o v ,;
(Hunt,&us. iio, 3,1145077 Lateral view o f  a sh ell 
which Is broken p oster io r ly , showing an Inverted V 
e f fe c t  o f  the ornament in the antero-ventr&l region 
due to the in tercrossing o f  costae and growth rugae.
 ^ pyan ,9rt9la sp . n ov .;
Lateral view o f  a small broken specimen in which almost 
concentric costae are present, reaching p osterior  to  
the umbo.
Escutcheon view showing concentric costae in the ombonal 
region , crossing from the fla n k , with s lig h t  backward 
warping, on to the narrow convex area. The costae 
are not seen to cross  on to the wide lanceolate, 
smooth, depressed escutcheon.
Lateral view o f a sh e ll which is  incomplete p oster io r ly . 
The costae are rather swollen and not very d is t in c t  
from the growth rugae in the lower part o f  the s h e ll .  
Anterior view showing the oostae tapering out when 
approaching the anterior margin over the s lig h tly  
flanged anterior part o f  the flan k .
Escutcheon view showing the poor d is tin ctio n  o f  fla n k , 
area, and escutcheon.
Plate X X X V I
PUTS XjCCVII.
(A ll figu res are o f  natural s i z e ) .
FIGS.l -  5.
I llu s tra tio n  o f the community o f  Meaa trlgonla (R u tltr l­
gonla) a f f # ny&nftcnsls sp. nov. from L oca lity  tfA.2499, Tunduru 
V illa g e ; ?Neocomlan ?Lower Aptian. Page 194.
F IG .l. ^e,.nt:‘ la>nla (ifti|itrl|pnia.) a f f .  njyan-gnalB ap, n o v .;
(a) Lateral view o f  the small pyriform sh e ll with almost 
concentric costa e , which retreat towards the an terior 
end in  the lower part, leaving the remainder o f  the 
flank smooth. The area is separated from the flank by
a marginal fo ld .
(b) Anterior view showing the costae r is in g  steeply  towards 
the anterior margin.
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the concentric costae ci'osslng 
from the flank on to the narrow convex area in the 
umbonal reg ion , but not on to the smooth depressed 
escutcheon.
FIG.2. ^e&atrljjpnla (ftaUfcrjUa n la ) a f f .  nyaii& on ala  ap. n ov .;
(Hunt. Ih xa . Ho. 3.11439;. Lateral view o f  an almost 
complete sh e ll showing s ligh t concavity o f  the smooth 
p osterior part o f  the flan k . She marginal fo ld  is  
rather marked, and the pyriform sh e ll pointed p oste r io r ly .
FIG.3 . Me^abrlaonla (R utltrlgon la) o f f .  nyanKenala ap. n o v .;
(Hunts, Mus. tio. S. 11444;. Lateral view o f  the anterior 
end o f  a broken shell showing down-turning anteriorly  o f  
the costae, which are wider spaced than in  most other 
sh e lls  o f  the community.
FIG. 4. Mega trigon ia  (_fe tAt r l^jonla) a f f .  OTan-ensis sp. n ov .;
(Hunt. Mus. i»o. 8 .114*2). Lateral view of a portion  
o f  the p osterior part o f  the flank o f  a broken specimen, 
showing the in terference o f strong growth lin es with the 
flank ornament.
FIG.5. M e^tri^onia A ^ tlt id g o n la ) a f f .  nyangensis sp, n o v .;
(iiunt. Mus. No. 3.11443T ’
(a) Lateral view o f a broken s h e ll.
(b) Escutcheon view allowing d e ta il o f the ornament on the 
narrow convex area, and the depressed, smooth, lanceolate 
escutcheon.
F IG S . 6 -  12.
Me^atri^ojila (.Rutitgigonla ) s j . Juv. Indet.
(?sH, nion&alenals) from west o f Mfco liyangl, ?Heoeomian
?Lower Aptian, Page 198,
FIG.6. lfcRi^oula; sp . Juv. ln d .t . j (Hunt.
(a) Lateral view o f a specimen with s lig h t ly  lunate shape 
with rounded posterior end. The concentric costae
r©treat rapidly to tho anterior end with growth, 
leaving the remainder o f  the flank smooth,
(b) Escutcheon view showing poor d is tin ction  o f  flan k , 
area and escutcheon. The costae extend from flank 
to area in tho umborml region,
FIG,7, Me^atrifipnla (Kutltr i apnla) sp. Juv, In d e t.; (Hunt.
Mus. Bo. S .1217i r r  '
(a) Lateral view o f  a small sh e ll showing the back-warping 
o f  the oostae on crossing on to the area.
(b) Anterior view showing the oostae r is in g  steeply to ­
wards the an terior mergin,
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the termination o f the costae 
In the uabon&l region at the inner edge o f the area, 
with no encroachment chi to the escutcheon,
FIG.8, Myp.atri;;onia ( hutitjdjgonla) sp, Juv. in d e t ,;  (Hunt.
Mus. No. 3.12170).'
(a) Lateral view o f a sh e ll with the lower border r is in g  
p oster ior ly  to meet the postero-dorsal margin at a 
sharp curve, there being no d is t in c t  posterior margin. 
There is  a alight angulation between flank and area, 
except at the extro ’3© p osterior end.
(b) Anterior view showing the costae meeting the an terior 
• margin at about r i ja t  angles.
(c) Escutcheon view showing the termination o f  the costae 
which have crossed on to the area in the unbonal reg ion , 
at the edge o f the large smooth depressed escutcheon,
FIG,9, Megatrigonla (K utltrlgon la) sp, Juv. in d e t .;  (Hunt,
Mus. No, 3,12174). Lateral view o f a s l i$ i t ly  broken 
sh e ll with rather lunate shape, the lower border curv­
ing into the p oste r io r , and the postero-dorsal margin 
being concave.
MeKatrlBonia (h u tltr igon la ) sp. Juv. in d e t .;  (Hunt. 
Mus. Ko, 3,12177). Lateral view o f a small broken 
all© 11, o r ig in a lly  rather pointed at the posterior end. 
The costae retreat a t  an early  stage to the anterior 
end.
Mo^atrii:onia (HutltriMonla) sp, Juv, in d e t .;  (Hunt, 
-u s ?  So? 3.12178) . In terior view of a sh e ll (with­
in another l&aellibranch o f  another genus) showing 
the strongly divergent hinge teeth , tooth  3b being
close  under the postero-dorsal margin.
Mefistrlgoala (Rutltr lf lo n la ) sp . Juv. In d et.; (Hunt. 
Mus, too . S,12176), la tera l view o f a pyriform sh e ll
on which the costae oross the flank  to behind the 
umbones to a fa ir ly  l&te stage.
I'Jate X X X V I I
6a
#(l
7a 7b 7c
8c
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PLAOg XXXVIII.
H utltrlgonla krenkell (Lange); R. kl*:ombona sp# nov.
(Al l  figures are o f  natural s i z e ) ,
FICS.l -  4.
I llu s tra tio n  o f  the community o f  ;4e&atrl&onia (R uti- 
trlrxm la) krenkell (Lange) from L ocality  VA,2416, akumba 
Stream, near Hakangaga; f^eocomian fAptian. Page 200,
F IG .l. Me ;atxfl&onla (Hutltr l^ on ia ) krenkell (Lange); (Hunt, 
m S l Vo. 3,12025),
(a) Lateral view showing the prominent umbo, the smooth 
curve o f th© convex anterior margin into the lower 
margin and the obliquely truncated p osterior end.
The angle between flank and area increases rapidly 
with growth. rIhe costae are strong and rounded; 
they curve downwards from the edge o f  the area and be­
come irregu lar and weaker in the poatero-ventral part 
o f the flank where they arc nearly p a ra lle l to the 
growth lin e s .
(b) Escutcheon view showing the s lig h t ly  concave area, 
which is  smooth except in the proximal part she re the 
costae cross on to i t  from the flank and a median 
groove is  v is ib le , There is  a d is t in c t  angle between 
flank and area only in the proximal part. The 
escutcheon is  separated from the area by a ridge o f  
sh e ll m aterial.
(c ) A nterior view showing the costae approaching the 
anterior margin at about righ t angles in the upper 
part but becoming nearly p a ra lle l with the growth 
lin es lower down.
FIG.2, Me;atrlgpnla (R utltrlgpn la ) kre: k e li  (Lange); (Hunt. 
Mus. To7sa£035T7'
(a) Lateral view o f  an incomplete s h e ll showing the costae 
passing ob liquely  forwards and downwards across the 
flank except c lo se  to  the margin o f  the area towards 
which they curve sharply upwards.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the strong median groove on 
the area and the uppermost costae passing across the 
escutcheon as well as the area. There is a strong 
ridge separating the area and escutcheon, at which the 
costae reaching thus far thicken to give a form o f  
inner carina .
fig
FIG
FIG
•$ • Meicatrlflonla (Hutltrl.-gonla) krenkell (Lange) ;  (Bant. 
Mus. Ko# 3.12028). Escutcheon viow of a small sp e c l- 
men showing the costae crossing tho area to a la te r  
stage o f  growth than usual and d is t in c t ly  marked by 
the median groove, wnich Is not v is ib le  below the 
point where the oostae cross the area. The escutcheon 
la long and lan ceo la te , and the costae are not v is ib le  
on i t  even In the uppermost part.
• ««^t.:ri.ac>pla ( A it lt r lg on i*) krenk e ll  (Lange)j (ifunt.
;«aa. ifoT 5.12W f .
(a) Lateral view o f  a specimen which is  rather pointed
p o s te r io r ly .
(b) Escutcheon vlow showing tho strong median groove and 
w ell-defined  escutcheon. The course o f  the costae 
crossing on to the area is  not a ffe cte d  by the median 
groove.
west o f  Mfco ly o n g lj TTeocoraion ?Lower Aptian. Page 206,
(a) Lateral view snowing zne elongated shape and tho con­
siderable extent o f  the smooth part o f  the flank 
between the p osterior ends of the costae and the edge 
o f  the area.
(b) Anterior view showing tho robust costae approaching 
the anterior margin a t about righ t angles, but thinning 
o f f  towards the margin and not actually  reaching i t  in 
the upper part.
(c ) Escutcheon vlow showing the area and escutcheon to  be 
smooth except in the upper part where traces o f costae 
can be seen crossing from the flank to the area. The 
escutcheon is  i l l -d e f in e d . The narrow lanceolate 
ligament groove can be seen.

PLATE XXXIX.
ha,ovltrl-;onla : Opisthotrl/;onla 
(Al l  figures are o f  natural s i z e ) .
FIGS.l -  5.
Laevltrlgonla curta sp . nov, Tithonian. Page 211.
FIG .l. Laevitrlgonia cu rta sp, nov. ;  ROLOTjTPE; (Hunt. Llua.
K o , 3,120M ) . L oca lity  WA.1656, Hg ir l  to 3trea i,
(a) Lateral view showing the rather strong costae ( f or  
th© size o f the s h e l l ) ,  which are ali^Jitly irregu lar 
and sometimes swollen at th e ir  p osterior ends. The 
area is  sharply in clin ed  to  the flank and Is not 
v is ib le  in la tera l view except at the worn p oster ior  
end o f the s h e ll. The marginal angulation In la te ra l 
view forms a sigmoidal curve. The ante-carina l space 
is  encroached on by costae In the lowermost part; 
there Is a sulcus in the lower margin corresponding
to I t .
(b) Escutcheon view showing the smooth area with an obseure 
median depression d is ta lly .  The smooth escutcheon Is 
depressed and lanceolate .
(c ) Anterior view showing the poorly developed fron ta l 
face and small lunule.
FIG.2. Laovitrlgonia curta sp. n o v .; (Hunt. Mu a. Ho. S. 12021).
ty ^ C f4W 7 Kiraba mnibara Stream,
(a) Lateral view o f  a specimen o f  which the lower border 
is  broken away, but the p osterior  end is  almost com­
p le te . The marginal angulation shows the s lig h t ly  
sigmoidal curve end the an to -car Inal apace is  hollowed.
(b) Escutcheon view showing the smooth, s lig h tly  convex 
area and depressed, longitudinally stria ted  escutcheon.
(c ) Anterior view showing an i l l -d e f in e d  fron ta l face  over 
which the costae do not reach to  the anterior margin, 
c lose  to which the surface i s  smooth.
PIG,3 . Laevitrir,onia  curta sp. nov. (Hunt. Mus. Ho. S. 12022). 
Local i t y $ A . H g i r l  to Stream.
(a) Lateral view o f  an incomplete specimen showing the
s lig h tly  Irregu lar ornament with sw elling o f  the costae 
at th eir an terior ends. The angle between flank and 
area is  sharp.
(b) Anterior view showing no fron ta l fa ce  but the presence 
o f  a small lunule.
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the s lig h tly  convex area and
(d) 
FIG.4.
(a)
(b)
(c )
FIG.5.
FIG.6.
(a)
(b)
the depressed lari cools to escutcheon which shows fine 
radia l s tr ia e .
In ter ior  view showing typ ica l tr ig on iid  d en tition .
:m q vltrlgpn ia  curta sp. n ov .; (hunt. ?4us, t o .  S .12024). 
L ocality  flA.1779, Lihim&liao Stream.
Lateral view o f  the aluost complete specimen showing 
transgression o f  the regular costae on to the rather 
narrow ante-oarinal space in the lower h a lf o f the 
s h e ll.
Anterior view allowing tire very poorly developed 
fron ta l fa ce .
Escutcheon view snowing the s lig h tly  concave area whleh 
is  smooth except for  & median groove. The escutcheon
Iras well-marked radial s tr ia e .
L aev itr igonla curta sp. nov . ;  /G aol* 3urv. Tanganyika, 
£.o. ..A. 1779TiT_y . L ocality  WA.1779, Lihimaliao 
Stream. Lateral view o f  a sh e ll which ie  incomplete 
at the lower border but complete p osteriorly  and shows 
an obliquely  truncated posterior end. The costae 
encroach on the narrow ante -ear Inal space In the lower 
part.
Opjst!:o t r i /:or.la rotrorsa  (K itoh in ); (B ritish  Museum 
Ko, L .76443); dutch; tTlthonlan ?Meocomian. Page 216.
x^iteral view o f  a large, almost complete sh e ll showing 
the h i$ i ,  opisthogyral umbo, and the long, narrow, 
ob liquely  tiunested posterior end. The costae are 
rather fin e  and s lig h tly  irregu la r, and in the lower 
part encroach on the wide ante-oarinal space and 
combine with growth rugae there,
Escutcheon view showing the smooth, narrow, s lig h tly  
convex area and the largo lanceolate , depressed 
escutcheon marked only by growth lin e s .
I A  A  A  I A
PU a: XL.
Oslsthotriflpnla ourvata sp, nov. Page 216,
(Al l  figu res are o f  natural else  except F ig ,5 c ),
Strsam; Tlfchonian.
(a) Lateral view shoving the strong oicirlo-soapo, long
a n terior cad with convex margin, and narrow, produced, 
posterior end, There la  some encroachment, in  the 
ioraer part, o f  the narrow costae on to the an te-carloa l 
space,
(b ) Interior view showing the oplethogyral umboncs and the 
ty p ica l trigpn ild  dentition  with s lig h t  p osterior  
in c lin a tion , The long posterior 1 I x t  o f  the b i f id  
tooth  2 is  broken away, Tooth lb  Is not preserved,
(c ) 3 scutcheon view shoving the rather narrow area ami 
wide depressed escutcheon,
(d) Anterior view showing the w ell-developed fron ta l face 
with a d is t in c t  angulation o f  the flank a t  which the 
costae are enlarged and in fle ctod  towards the h o r i- 
zon ta l, A s lig h t  lunulo is  developed,
y w .a .  a ^ a a t a a f ia l f t ja u s B e ^  «g . nov*» (Hunt. « * , .  b0 .
S.120uB4* L ocality  WA.162&, tambaago Stream; 
Tithonian,
(a) Lateral view o f  the specimen which is  incomplete 
p o s te r io r ly , with a straight#r a n terior border o f  the
&ate»c&rlnal space and a stra lghter marginal carlna 
than in the hole type,
(b) Kscutcheon view showing the long narrow depressed 
escutcheon with fin e  longitudinal e tr ia t lo n s ,
£ U s t ^ t £ 4 i ig n i j t a u » A  ®p* **>▼•* (Hunt. Hus. Ho.
S ,12010}, L oca lity  ,162b, iambaago Stream;
Tithonlan,
(a) Lateral view o f  a broken and worn specimen sim ilar 
to the holotype,
(b) Escutcheon view showing the narrow convex area and 
i l l -d e f in e d  escutcheon,
(c ) Escutcheon view, enlarged, chewing fin o  s tr ia tion s  on 
the innermost part o f  the area.
F16, 4 , Ojg,lj|thct glgcn 1 s - a sp. nov.| (Hunt, ?5us. No.
S l i i o i iy .  L ocality  ^A.2179, Halwehe Stream, 
f  Tithed Ian,
(a & b) Lateral views o f  a double-valved specimen with a 
s lig h tly  rostrate p osterior end.
(c ) Escutcheon view showing the s lig h t ly  opisthogyral 
umbones, the s ligh t lunule, the narrow, f l a t  area and 
the long, wide depressed escutcheon. The ligament 
groove is  s o r t  anc narrow and the nymphal plates can 
be seen.
(d) Anterior view allowing the a n terior  commissure sunken 
between two shoulders o f  s h e ll ,  but no true fron ta l 
face developed.
FIG.5. Opisthotrlffonla curvata ap. nov . ; (Hunt. Mas. No.
11985). Local ity  WA.961 in a tributary o f the
?4komangoni S trean ; T1 thonian.
(a) Lateral view of an alnost complete sh ell with a w e ll-
max'ked marginal cax'ina and wider spacing o f  the costae
in the upper part o f  the flank than the lower.
(b) Anterior view abowin  ^ the poorly developed frontal
face but well marked lunulo.
(o) Escutcheon view showing the f la t  area and wide de­
pressed escutcheon, both with obscure longitudinal 
s t r ic t io n s .
FIG,6, OplgthotrlKonia ourvata b p .  nov.j /OboI. 3urv.
Tanganyika Ko. WA.9GI(d)JJ L oca lity  WA.951 in a 
trlbut&ry of the Mkomangoni 31roan; Tithonian.
(a) Lateral view o f  tho Incomplete specimen in which the 
lower costae pass uninterrupted from the an terior part 
o f the flank to the "ante-carinal space*.
(b) Anterior view showing the anterior commissure w ell 
depressed below the shoulder forming the foremost 
part o f  the s h e ll .
PIG.7. jpisthotrlgonla curvaia sp. nov.; (Hunt. Mus. No.
3^119955, L ocality  *VA.9G1, in a tributary o f  the
ulkomangoai Stream; T1 thonian.
(a) Lateral view o f  the specimen which is  almost complete
p osteriorly  and shows the marginal carina extending 
to the postoro-ventral extrem ity, and the short 
oblique p osterior margin,
(b) Escutcheon view showing radial s tr ia e  on the proximal
part o f  the area.
Plate XL
FIG
tf Trigoala” 3* la to  
(Al l  figures are o f natural a l so ) .
.1 . Trigoniid gen* e t  sp* indet* ; (Hunt* Mus* Ho. 
3*12120). L ocality  >A*2316, ftandenga Stream; 
Tithonian* Page 225.
(a) Lateral view o f the incomplete specimen showing the 
strong rounded concentric costae separated by f l a t -  
bottomed inter-spaces about equal in width to the 
costae. The area is  smooth fo r  the most part, and 
not d iffe ren tia ted  from the surface o f the flank 
from which the costae r is e .  Ihero are co s te lla e  in 
the proximal part o f  the area but those degenerate 
into growth rugae lower down.
(b) Anterior view showing the s lig h t  development o f  a 
fron ta l face and the costae continuing p a ra lle l to 
the growth lin es to the anterior margin*
(c) "Escutcheon" view showing coste lia e  on the proximal 
part o f  the area but only growth rugae lower down.
The uppermost part o f  the area is  not preserved and 
th© escutcheon and inner part o f the area are missing.
(d) Interior view showing the remnants o f  tr ig o n iid  
d en tition . There is a wide shallow groove starting 
a l i t t le  below the end of the tooth 3b and extending 
h orizon ta lly , presumably corresponding to the position  
o f the siphons.
Plalc* XLI
